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Uber hen Sltieg am .f)eimf1tdJ1mg @otte~. 

~crcntia 5, 3: ,Z,crr, lleine ~fogen nac6 
llem @Iau6en. ;I)u idJii:igi± fie, a6er fie 
fir6Ien e0 nidj±, uim. 

SHagertcller: ~er llarf llenn f agen, llaf3 i0Idje0 
gcidje6e o6nc lle0 ,Z,errn fl\efe6I, 1mll llai3 
lneber )Bi.if e0 nodj @utes femme o6ne lle0 
s)errn )Befe6I? ~ St.ap. 3, 37. 38. 

5. W1ofc 32, 3-6: :;'jdj in.if[ ben Wamen lles 
S)errn preifen. Cl::eli± unferm ®o±± aUein 
bie , ... llanfef± bu aif o llem ,Z,erm, 
lleinem @o±t, llu ±oII unll ±i.irrdj± Qfoif? 

2ie \jsrebig± bon ilen S)eimfucfJungen Cllo±±efo ift .au aHen Bei±en 
.iler ungfou6igen [Ber± ein ~trgernis gemef en; ljeu±e ericfJein± fie HJr 
.ilumm unil Ii.'rcfJeriicfJ. ~ie gfouM nicfJ± an ei:n bef onilere§ @;ingreifen 
Qfotte§ in ilie m:ser±. Gf0 geljt aIIe0 gan0 na±iirHcfJ 0u. Gl:fo giM rein· 
m:sunilcr; Iafl± ilie 2ummen 'i cfJtDa1;ien ! 

Wber a1tcfJ innerljaii.J iler ljeutigen djrif±IicfJen filser± if±, \ni:e unf ere 
Q3riiber 111 (foiiforn\a :6ei: ilem Iet±en 0'r.1l'6ei.Jen in ®'an ~ranci:§co 
iDieiler reidJiidj erfaIJren mufl±en, .iler @Iaube an @ot±e§ .-peimfudjung 
ftad berftwtte± tnorbrn. ~[uclJ ~ef±en1nebigcr f cfJiim±cn ficfJ iler Haren 
@JcfJrif± unb lji:er±en efo mi:± iler ,, ge:6iibe±en" fµo±±enilen filser±, aif, ilie 
llor±i:gen 53u±ljeraner 3ur Q3uf3e riefen. 53e12±erefo f1a±±en iie bon \Prof. 
~,aI±IJer ljer fej±gdJaI±cn. fillalHJer ,prebig±e @o±te§ filsor± treu unll 
0[1ne CScfJeu. Gfr [Ja± f einer C:i:1JifieIµof±i:He nodJ cine miiljrenb unferes 
~iirgerfriegeil (1861-1865) offen±rtcfJ gefJQI±ene erjcfJii±ternbe ~uf3, 
±agilµrelli:g± iiber 1. Ci:ljronifo 22 (21), 11-14 anIJc"ingen fofjcn, oi.JiuoIJl 
er am 2emofrat in ±iigiicfJer @efaljr f±anb, l.1011 e±Iicf)en feiner eigenen 
@Iieller aL§ >2anllefofeinll llenun0ier± unll JJon ber 8regienmrJ gefangen, 
gef e12± 3u inerllen. 2ie \:jsrellig± f1a± nm{J bief 0um 5ri:eben un±cr f einen 
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bamaHgen ®±uben±en lieige±ragen 1mb mid± nocfJ geu±e liei trteien 
nacfJ. Unfere amerifonifcfJe f±ubierenbe, io ungef±iim in§ Cl:ngiifdje 
briingenbe 011genb berlia11± fidj bab11rcfJ a11cfJ bie boHe Cl:mtifinbung 
ber feeiif djen fils11cfJ± be§ edj± beu±fdjen 2fu§brucr§ ,,£Jeimf11cfJen, ~eim, 
f11cf1ung, ~eimf ucfJ11ng @o±te§." :Die engiiicfJe 9Jcif cfJf1JracfJe 90± 
in 19rer ~ifieI feinen angeifiidjfif cfJen ober au§ bem :t!e11±j cfJen iilier, 
f et±en 2(u§brucr - e±'rDa "homeseeking" - bafiir, f onbern greif± i±a±± 
beifen au bem fo±einif djen "visit, visitation," oIJne £for 0u macfJen, 
baf3 fie iL6eraII, mo ,\2u±9er ben 2Cu§brucf ,,9eh11fucf1e11" geliraudj±, 
eigen±Iidj a11f basl e 11.e r g if cfJ Ia±einif dje visere, ba§ energicum bon 
viclere auriicrgreif±. :tia§ filsor± ,,IJeimfucfJen" finbe± fidJ in ~u±ger§ 
itlierf et11ng ber ~ifieI mei± iilier 15OmaI. 011 bem friigef±en 9eibni, 
f cfJen @riedjen±um fomm± ba§ filsor± nicfJ± bor, meiI bie§ bie CS a dj e 
nidj± fonn±e. :Da§ griedjif dje 9c. ~- f djiief3± fidj am 1Jiiufigften mi± 
bem ~erli11m episkeptein im 2Cr±ib, Wcebium 11111:l qsaffib 1111b in bem 
®11lifta11±ib episkopeh bem 2C. ~- an, mo e§ am in bem ~oif ber 
D f f e 11 Ii a r 11 11 g eigen±Iidj 3119a11f e if±. :Dort 9eif3± e§ al§ ,Seit, 
mod paqacl = liefidjtigen, al§ ~011,\:Ji'rDor± p'quclclah, 2htffidj±§lie9i:irbe 
(ber tiiitif±Iidje ~ifdjof). 0111 9c. ~- if± e§ ein 2(11§brud: bon f o i 11, 
t en f i iJ e r St· r a f ± in ber filseI±, unb mrcf1e11regieru11g @ot±e§, 
baf3 'rDir am bon @ot± gef et±e :t!iener ber Stirdje bie griinbiidje Cfr, 
fenn±ni§ be§feilien, 3um ~eifpieI fiir bie qsriba±feeif orge, gar nidj± 
en±liefJn'n fi:innen, o[Jne biefe geif±Iidj 311 jdjiibigen ober je Iiinger 
je meIJr bedommen au Iaff en. 

Um 311niidjf± liei bem 2C11£lbrucf ,l2u±9er§ ,,9eimfucfJe11" 0u likrlien, 
fo if± berfeilie ja ein St·om1Jofi±um - eine 3ufammenf etung be§ ~er, 
lium§ "f udjen" mi± bem borangef et±en 2Cbberli "YJeim". :Da§ "fucfJen" 
if± an fidJ fcfJon ein redj± energifcfJer ~egriff, geminn± alier burcfJ ba§ 
"IJeim" eine lief onbere Cl:nergie, mirb ein ®ucfJen im ~eim, b. i. im 
eigenen ,8u9aute be§ @efudj±en, aifo e±ma§ gan3 ~ei onbere§. Cf§ 
r1a± einen lief±imm±en 3mecr. :tier qsaf±or romm± am ®eeif orger 11icf1± 
f o alificfJ±§Io§ ober geiegen±IidJ in ba§ ~eim eine§ @emeinbegiiebe§. 
Cl:r 90± bod ehoa§ f efJr filsidj±ige§ au berridj±en, 90± bod ei\uasl ~e, 
jonbere§ au Iegren, 311 ermaIJnen, 3u f±rafen ober 311 ±ri:iften. filsenn 
@o±± 1m§ 9eimf11dj±, f o liraudj± er ja nilIJ± erf± a11311Jpannen, um un§ 
au liefucfJen. Cl:r ift ja f cfJon liei un§ fraf± feiner i!Uigegen'rDar±. 
2flier er 90± bir e±tua§ lief onber§ 311 fa gen, tua§ rein anberer 311 
tuiffen liraudJ±, tuenn e§ nicfJ± 0ugieicfJ bie 2Cnge9i:irige11 im ~auf e an, 
geIJ±. filsa§ er bir alier 3u fa gen 90±, Ii e ± r i f f ± f i cfJ e r I i cfJ 
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bein geif±Ii.die§ ~o'£JI, fcf1Iief3Iic£J beiner ®eden 
® e Ii. g f e i. ±, \ueiI er bei.n g11±er, ±re11er ~i.r±e if±, ~ofJ. 10. - ::Das 
i.f± @o±M ~ei.mfudiung in i'£Jrer ibeaien i5orm. ®ie if± iuejentiicfJ 
\lsrebig± be§ geoffenliar±en ~or±§, an bem ober ben Gl:in3einen in ber 
@cmeinbe am ±Ii. cfJ au§3uricf1±en, bie gei.ftridJ 3uriicrgefJiiefien finb 
ober in befonberer getftii:cfJer @efa'£Jr f±dJen - \lsriba±feeijorge. Gl:r 
mm bir ans ~era, l:lei.n geif±ige§ ~eim, an ~er3 unb @emi1f en. 

2:lber l:ler .6armI1er3ige unb ailmiic£1±ige @o±t I1a± nocfJ tauf enb 
anbere 9Jci±±eI unb ~ege, ben 9JcenfcfJen, @Iauoigen unb Ungiihtfiigen, 
an§ ~era 311 fommen, fidi bon H1nen f ii '£J I e n unl:l e m .p f i n b e n 
311 Iaff en. 

Um @runb 311 Iegen: @o±t '£Ja± 1111§ 9Jcenfdien feinen groflen 
aIIgemeinen Wa± iifier feinen ~eI±.pfon geoffenfiar±. SDer '£Ja± b r e i 
grofle unerf diii±±eriicfJe ®ii11Ien: 1, SD-te @; r f dJ a f f 11 n g l:l e § 

9J1 en f di en 311 feinem Gl:benfiilbe mi± ber i5rei'£Jei± 3ur ®iinbe; 
2, Gl:r IJQ± aur Gl:rre±±ung f eine§ @;fienbHbe§ bon ben i50Igen ber 
®iinbe f e i n e n ® o '£J n ~ e f um ~ '£J r i f± 11 m in 11nf er i5Ieif cI1 
gejanb±, bamit mir burdi ben @foufien an i'£Jn emig feiig merben; 
3, Gl:r '£Ja± ein ~ ii n g f± e § @ e r i di ± berorbne±, an meidiem er 
bie 3rmfJ± l:ler ®enbung f eine§ ®o'£Jne§ an ben '.it'.ag firingen mUI. 
- SDief er grofle \lsfan I1a± mandie Gl:in3eI'£Jei±en. SDie .praffrfcfJe 
~ a u .p ± f a cfJ e i.f ± aber l:l e r @ I a 11 fl e a n ~ IJ r i f± u m; ba3u 
fonn aber l:ler ge fa I I en e 9JcenfcfJ ni.di±? ±1111; fo ±u± bet @o±± ber 
5.3i.ebe f e I fl f± a I I e § a I I e i. n unb gefirauc£1± ba3u bie mi± bem 
~eHigen @eif± erfiin±en 9Jc i ± ± e I be§ ~or±§ unl:l ber ®afrnmen±e 
unb f±en± f eine gefam±e ba±eriidie ~eI±regierung in ben SDienf± ber 
Gl:rreicf1ung bief e§ einen grof3en ,Smecr§. 

SDa0u ge'£Jiiren aucf) bie f ogenann±en ~eimfucfJungen @o±te§ an 
ben 9Jcenf c£Jen. @ef c£1eI1en biefe an ~'£Jrif±en um ifJre§ @Imtben?.> mil• 
Ien, f o nenn± bie ®dJri.f± ji.e b a § ~ r e u 3 unl:l erfiiir± e§ am e±mas 
9c o ± m en bi. g e §, beffcn ficfJ frin ~Inif± meigern barf, bgI. ®teIIen 
in 9Jcat±rJ. 10, 9Jforf. 8 nnb 5311£. 9; 1. \lse±ri 4, 16. 0f± es aber 
ein 11neriuar±eks Gl:reigni.? bes M±iidi.dJen 5.3efienfl, f ei. es e r fr e u • 
I i cfJ e r ober b e ± r ii fl en b e r 2:lr±, f o rebe± bie ®cf1rif± tJon einer 
~;_i e i m f u cf) u n g @ o ± ± e § in iif±eren geringen, abet aucfJ in 
micfJ±igeren unb in gan5 groflen 5ta±en @o±±e§. ®o fomm± ba§ ~or± 
,,'£Jeimfucfjen" 5uerf± in @en. 21, 1 bor, \uo e§ bon l:ler unermar±e±en 
)Bcfruc£1±ung bet Difl ba'£Jin berf cf)Ioff enen ®arnfJ rebe±. ,, Unb ber 
.S:,err f 11 di± e IJ e i m ®arn'£J." SDie ~erfdiioffen'£Jei± if±, fo of± fie 
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bodomm±, urflJriingiic!J ein JhtcfJ ber Urf iinbe be§ filseUie§, ba§ ber 
5)err ja aur mermeljrung be§ menfc!Jiic!Jen @ef c!JiecfJ±§ gef c!Jaffen 1mb 
gefegne± rw±±e, S1a,\.J. 1, 27. 28. SDaIJer nann±e 2[bam fie 5) e b a fJ 
(Ci'ba) ,,barum, baf3 jie eine 9Jcu±ter 1ft aHer )3elienbigen", .\la,\.J. 3, 20 . 

. 9cac!Jbem He alier Die itlier±retung eingefiifJrt ljat±e (1. ~im. 2, 14), 
muf3±e fie 51.miic!Jft mit grof3en ®c!Jmeraen S1-inber (unb bie 311111 friiljen 
ober fµiiteren ~obe) gelii.1ren 1111b bem 9Jcanne untermorfen f ein. 
SDaljer mirb b i e m er f cfJ Io ff en lj e i ± einer @:ljefrau, am meif±en 
bon iljr f eilift, IJeute noc!J am ein mefen±foi)er WI: an g e I am irbi 0 

fc!Jcn Ci:Hiicf, am eine ® c!J ma c!J empfunben, Die @o±± in f einem 
5)eiforat auf e±HcfJe lief onbere ~iiIIe .6efc!Jriinf± ljat. 

® -a r a lj mar, f ofonge fie ber merljeifwng nicfJ± gfoulite, eine 
un0ufriebene unb bon 9ceib geµfog±e btall. 2,[I§ ber .S:,err fie mi± 
Grucf1±liarfett nocfJ iilier iljr Wier ljinau§. f egnete, hlurbe fie eine 
g I ii cf It clj e unb ljerriicfJe ~inbermu±±er - nacfJ ber merljeif31mg 
in q}f. 68, 7. B e a hlar f o glitcfitcfJ un±er ifJrer grof:len Rtnber 0 

fcf1ar, bie f cfJone fftaljeI rourbe au§ 9ceib mii±enb gegen 0afoli, hleU 
jie nicfJ± ge.6i.-iren fonnte, @en. 30, 1. 8H§ alier ber .S:,err fie frucfJ± 0 

liar mmf1±e, mer§ 22, fo baf3 fie ben einen :;sof ef ge.6ar, ,\.Jries fie 
Wott, baf3 er ifJre ®cf1mac!J bon HJr genommen lja±±e. ~.tljnfalje ~ei 0 

fpieie bon £;:leimf uc!Jung berf c!Jiofiener filsei.6er finb Die 9Jcuf±er ®anrn° 
cI§, bas filscili @;Jfona§, nelien beff en jiingerem illsei.6e, ber q}enhnw, 
Die ®oljne unb ~ocfJ±er r1a±te. z-s!jre ~rauer inar f o ±ief, baf3 fie aucfJ 
ifJrcn 9Jca1m anjtecf±e. 8fuf iljr .iQer0en§gelie± unb 0 geiii.6bc 
,,f u cfJ ± e Ci5 o ± t f i e lj e i m" mi± 3ntcf1±0arfei±, unb fie geliar 
llen erf±en frommen, getuar±igen ffl:ic!J±er in 0!raeI, 1. eam. 1, 2ff. 

9c. Z. r1alien hlir ben gieicfJen i5aH an [IifafietrJ, ber frommen 
Cfljefrcm be§ ~rief±ers .8al'[Jaria§, Die, urf ,\.JriingiicfJ 1mfrudjtliar, 
burc!J cine lief onbere .'sj e i m \ u cfJ u n ~J fruL'fJ±liar gcmacfJ±, mcu±±er 
'.;jol1annis bes ~iiufer§ \uurbe. 2fnbererf ei±§ mirb bie grof3te .S:,eil0° 
±nt @otte§, Die ®enbung CHJrifti in§ bieif cfJ, llurclj ben .6cf onbers born 
,\)eiii(JCJ1 @eift erfaf:;±en 3acf1aria0 (Buf. l, 67ff .) am @o±te§ ,,~ c 0 

f u cfJ u 11 b GI: r Io fun g" f cine§ QsoIB ge,\.Jrief cn, 1mll in S1a,p. 
7, l6 erfiiirt bas ganae ~Jfouliige [5oif liei CHJrif±i muferhlechmg bes 
:;siingiinq§ bon 9cain Don (ifJrif±o: ,,@:§ if t ein grofler q}ro,pfJe± 1m±cr 
11n0 aufgef±anben unb @o±± IJcr± f cin ~off [J e i m g e f u cf) t." 

Sas finb nun Iau±er 1geimfucf1ungen @o±tes, in benen @o±± in 
ncringcn unb qrof3en SDin(Jen mts bem ~of en 0fo±es, au§ bem )3eib 
i)tCltbe f cf1aff±. SDie roHen tDir am foicfJe erfcnnen, in unjerm natiir 0 



fo:f)en SDummitoI3 nicf1± bergeff en, f onbern if)m bafitr ±iiGiicfJ b an• 
f e n, if)l1 bafiir I i e v e 11, I o v e n 1mb ,p r e i f e 11, - HDer aucCJ 
mi± ber 5tat! ..,-- SDabon ift ja bie ®'cf)rift aan3 boII, .6efonber0 ber 
1~faiter; Iiefl 11ur 311111 QJeii+1ieI mf. 103, ,,u11b bergij3 nidJt, lua§ er 
ujiu." - ?illelje ben UnarnctTicC1en, bie aIIe @aven @otie§ nur 3u 
fkif cfJiicCJer ®elfiftl:Jefriebiauna, ®'eivj±bedJerriicC1una unb 3ur Deua• 
111mg unb Di:iftenma @o±tes mif3vraud1e11 ! 

8cun ifi aver jebem ffeif3iaen ®'ctJrif±fhtben±en aege11tui:ir±ia, baf3 
ber Q1egriff ber ~eimf ucC1ung bier of±er U n f a I I unb U n a I ii d', 
)3 o r 11 unb ®±raf e, @ericf1± 1mb b a ,?, SD r o lj e 11 ber Q\ermerfuna 
rn±lji:ir±. Unb 0luar ge£J± bas ir.6er ein3eine merf O11en, @ef d1Iecfjter, 
®'ti:ib±e, Di:i11ber, Q\Eifer, aucf) f ctJiief3IidJ iL6er bie berberv±e (frbe f eI5ft. 
Die§ 0. QJ. in ~eremias bie .\'ta,piteI 46-50, u11b barauf bie neu• 
teftamen±IictJen ®teIIen S.lJM±f). 24; Wend. 14; Duf. 19. ,11-H; 
~a,p. 21, 7-11; Q\. 11-24. 

Si;ie Cl:denn±ni§ ber Deljre bon ben ~eimf ucfj1111aen @o±±es jet± 
aver borau§ bie Gfdenntni§ unb ben @fouven an ben emigen ,per)iJH• 
Iicfjen, nUmirfenben, Iieiligen, .6armI1er3iaen, gereclj±en unb maljr• 
I1nf±iaen @ott, nn )Eater, ®'oIJn, ~emaen @eif±, ber u11fl !jiff± in 
aIIer 9co±, ben bie ®'ctJar ber ~naeI ,preift, ber burctJ feine grof3e Shaft 
a I I e § iuide±, tut unb fcfjaff±" (@efgv. 37). 2In ben ufou:Sen bie 
Unaiiiubiae11 n i cfj ±, f onbern fie afou6en nn bie me n f cfJ Ii cfJ e 
~ e r 11 u n f ±, bie aIIe§ ®'ein unb @ef cljeIJe11 ei11er ftarren, foten, 
1mbefon11te11 ,,IJl:a±ur" auf cf1rei'6±. 2L6er ma§ if± ba§ fiir eine Ser• 
mmfi? - SDie 9Jli:inner ber fcfji:irff±e11 unb f±i:idf te11 SDenffraft hlaren 
Me Gfrfinber be§ foae11ann±en C£ojJerni.fonif ctJe11 ®'011nenjLJf±emfl: 
!rt' e lJ r e r, :i:: tJ cf1 o b e QJ r a lj e, @ a Ii I iii unb C£ o lJ e r 11 i cu 0. 
fil.\a:§ ljcrfJen fie benn aur Q: n ± f± e lj u n ~1 bieje§ ®'LJftem§ gdan? 
9tictJ±§, nicfJi ei11en ~aucfJ ! ®'ie f)a6en 11ur e in en .5t e i I be§j eIIien 
1mferm gcmoljniicfjcn 9Tte11f ctJenberjtanb 5u crfii:ire11 berjtanben. S;a. 
natfJ ba§ tior!Ja11bene ®'onncnf tiftem ehoa§ f o ii6er nIIc 9Jcaf3en 
Shi11f±ncf1e0 unb iibermenfcfJiidJ i11cinanber Q\ertuobene§, baf3 1m1 ere 
nocfJ cinigermaf3e11 Dcrniinfiiae Scrnunf± f aaen muf3: Si;afl iit ba§ 
?illerf eine§ ,perfi.iniiclj aIImi.1cfjtigen, lueijen unb GU±en @o±tes. ~enn 
aI1er bic Ungfou6iae11 mi± Hirer unjJcrf oniictJen 9cahtr mirfnctJ e±mafl 
i cfJ a ff c 11, b. lj. au§ nicfjt§ burctJ ci11 vfof3e§ ?illor± ehna§ in bie 
Cfa;iften0 luerben rufe11 ronnen, 0. Q:l. cinen ~Io0 ober eine WHirle ober 
cine QJiume, ja, nur eine11 ein3igen @raMJaim, bnnn toiII icf) micfJ 
3u HJ rem 9carre11unufou6en l:Jefeljren; 1mf er ,p er f -6 n Ii cfJ e r, 
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emiger, aIImcicfJ±iger, 1mb ±reuer @o±± aber f µ r i cfJ ±, f o gefcf)ie:f)±'§; 
toenn 'er (}ebeu±, f o fteri± e§ ba, \lsf. 33, 9. 5Der &jerr ift e§, bet 
?Bof e§ unb Q-\ute§, @Iiicr unb Ungiiicr im ein0efnen unb gerh1gen 
unb itber bid [5oif§ in grof3en Ungiiid'§f cljfogen fommen Iiif3t. ,,~ft 
aucfJ ein Unghicr in ber 6±ab±, ba§ ber &jerr niclj± ±ue ?" 2(mo§ 3, 
6; 9JhcfJa 1, 12. ~er barf benn fagen, baf3 f ofclje§ gef cf1elJe of)ne be§ 
&jerrn ~efef)I ! ~o finb benn f)eu±e bie grof3±en ®fob±e ber 2n±en 
~er± mi± if)ren 9Jcaffen'6eiJoiferungen, iIJren ~iffenf cf1af±en unb ~itn• 
ften? ~ergefien mir niclj± ba£l mafJrIJaf± en±f ei~HcfJe @o±±esgericfJ± itber 
~eruf alem: ,, 5Darum, baf3 bu niclj± erfonn± f)af t bie Seit, barinnen bu 
f)eimgefucfJ± '6ift", Buf. 19, 44. 5Da§ eri.nner± an fo manclje aI±e unb 
neuere ?Seif pieie iJon @o±te§ @rof3±a±en, bie ben 0:inbrucr biref±er 
&jeimfucf)ungen @o±±e§ 311 macljen ni.cfJ± iJerfefJien. 2[n bie er ft e 
eri.nner± un§ ber IJeutige ~·ampf um bie aI±e agt)µ±if clje 6±ab± 2He:i;• 
anbria. Um ba§ ~af)r 333 iJor ~f)ri.fti @ebur± iJermitftete W I e :i; • 
a n b e r b e r @ r o f3 e, ber ®of)n \lsIJHiµµ§ iJon 9Jca0ebonien, einen 
grot3en ~eiI ber bamaiigen [5oifermeI± burclj unausgef et±en ~ri.eg, 
bi§ @of± if)n in feinert eigenen 6itnben 3er'6raclj. 0:r foII H 9JciI• 
Itonen 9Jcenf cljen um§ Bellen gebraclj± f)aben. WI§ ber .am e i. ± e 
mirb iJon e±Iicljen @ef cf)icf)±Ieru ~ u Ii u § ~afar angefef)en, ber, 
um f)unber± ~afire iJor ~f)rifto geboren, in 56 ~af)ren (bi§ 4L1 iJor 
~f)rifto) iJieie euroµaifcf)e [5oifer 0er'6raclj, 9Jcin-tonen 9Jcenf cljen ba, 
bei um'6raclj±e unb bann iJon ben eigenen i5reunben ermorbe± murbe. 
5Der b r i ± ± e mar um 450 naclj ~fJrii±o ber &junne 2( ± ± i. I a, ber 
@rof3mcifter ber mongoiifcljen [5.i:iifer 2(fien§, ber, bis er in ben fa±a• 
Iaunif cljen i5eibern '6efieg± inorben mar, in bief er Iet±en 6cljfoclj± noclj 
iiber 250,000 9Jcann geopfert unb 5 9JhIIionen 9Jcenf cf1en iJerniclj±e± 
IJa±±e. 5Der fit n f ± e mar @ en g IJ i § Sf IJ an, melcfJer im 12. unb 
13. ~a11rfJ1mber± naclj ~IJriflo iJieie 9JcHiionen 9Jcenf cf)en baf)infcf)focfJ• 
±de. - WUe ~er± f cfJauber± f)euie nocfJ itber bide @ef cfJicfJ±en unb fuclji 
nacfJ beren ?Begriinbung. QJei bief en grof3en ,,&jeiben" mar e§ immer 
ba§ 0.\Iei.clje: maf)nf i.nniger 0: fJ r g e i. 3, bie unmi.berf±er1Hcf1e QJ e • 
g i. e r b e, b i. e g a n 3 e [5 o I f e r in e I ± b e r 0: r b e 3 u '6 e • 
fJ err f cfJ en. 5Der engHf clje Bi.±era± \lsoµe cf1araf±eri.fi.er± ben 2He:i;, 
anber mi± bem ei.nen ®at: "The youth who all things but himself 
subdued." 2(Ie:i;anber f)or±e auf fei.nen 9Jcenf c[1en; f ei.nen inni.g gc, 
Ii.d1±en Jreunb unb \lsffegebruber, ~Ii.to, ber i.f)n fo of± unb ±reu 
gemarn± f)at±e, icfJhtg er im Iet±en ,8anf mi± i.f)m ±o±. ~ufot§ (Icif ar 
r1ier± 11.cfJ fiir ben 1Jtof3±en iSeibf)errn, ben Me ~d± je gef)ab± r1a'6e, 
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3anf±e fid"i feflift mi± f einem ±reueften Greunbe ~ru±u§ unb muf3te, 
innedicf) beqag±, an 24 :VoicfJfti:if3en fternen. "Et tu, Brute?" -
@englji§i S'Hian murbe, meiI er jebem nefieg±en ~oif f einen eigenen 
@Iaunen Iief3, Don ben CI]jriften f einer ,Seit ,,bie @ o ± ± e § g e i f3 e I 
be r fil5 e I±" genann±. - :Va§ maren fie aner, erfonnt ober uner, 
fmm±, aIIe, unb ba§ finb aHe UJre§gieicf)en. @o±± IJa± bie filselt 
iljrer Seit IJ e i m g e f u cfJ ±. 

,Su bief en ~eimfud)ungen ber 5ln±en filseI± finb aud) e±IicfJe grof3e 
@:reignifie ber neueren ,Seit au red)nen, bie burcfJau§ ben CI£Jaral'±er 
bon ~eimfucfJungen @o±±e§ ±ragen: 1, SD a § ~ r b Jj e Jj e n, ber 
~ranb unb bie itnerffuhmg iJ o n 53 i 'f f a )j o 11, ber ~au1)±ftab± 
bon \l}or±ugaI, bie bamarn nalje an 250,000 9J?:enf d)en aa£JI±e. 5l(m 
1. 9?: ob em li er 1755 erfuljr bie ®tab± ein ~rbnenen, ba§ in einem 
einaige11 mo m e 11 ±an en Ul:ucf ))en gri:if3±en unb f cfJi:inften 5l:'.eiI 
ber ®tab± in ei11en 5l:'.riimmedJaufeit bermanbeI±e u11b_30,000 93?:en• 
f d)en ±D±e±e; augieicfJ nrad) ein born filsi11be ge1)ei±f dJ±e§ Geuer au§, 
ba.B nocfJ meIJreren 5l:'.auf enben ba§ Deli en fofte±e; l,ann ftiira±en bie 
Gluten be§ gemaI±igen Ghtffe§ 5l:'.ajo, ber burdJ bie ®tab± in§ 9Jceer 
fiief3±, iilier bie 5triimmer unb mad)±en aHe We±±ung§arliei± unmogiicf), 
miiljrenb eine 9J?:eute bon SDienen u11b Wiiunern f iclj mie \ffa§geier iiner 
bie Wuinen marf unb aIIe§ au§.piiinber±e. @an0 (foro1)a mar 
mie born :Vonner gerii£Jr±. - filsa§ mar ba§? &j e i m f u cfJ u n g 
@ o ± ± e § l f ag±e .aIIe§, ma§ nod) CI]jrift mar; bie 1mgiiiu£iige filsert 
fag±e: 52,(Jjergfou)jeJ - 9c a± u re reign i § ! 

2, 5ltm 8. Or±olier 1871 nrann±en ba§ grof3e CI£Jicago unb ba§ 
Heine \l}eflj±igo, filsi§., augieidJ an. 011 CIIJicago fuclj±e man nacfJ ber 
Urf aaJe unb fanb fcljiief3Iicf1 eine 51u£J, bie nehn 52,f)jenbmeifen £Jintm, 
au§gef a1Iagen unb ein 52icfJ± umgefto13en ljane, ba§ bie 9J?:eiferin nenen 
ficlj geftent geljaM ljane. - ~§ mar alier ,,ei11 @mer fiir CifJicago 11 ! 
Weid)e Beute nau±en anf tat± ber grof3en 9Jcaff e bon berlirann±en ~oia· 
f cfJu1)1)en bie ®fob± mi± ll}aiiiften bon ®taIJI, ®±ein unb 9Jcarrnor 
mieber auf. \l}e1fJ±igo £Jat unbeqagt auc£J lnieber aufgenaut, f d)i:iner 
am ba§ erfternaI, £Ja± alier ba§ ®ua1en naclj ber UdacfJe be§ Geuer§ 
aufgegelien, unb bie bor±igen G££Jriften Iianen bie neue ®tab± @o±± 
liefoIJlen. 

3, 0111 ~erlift 1892 nrann±e auclj bie brute "ward" unf erB 
cigenen 9Jc i I ln au f e e in einem grof3en erf cljrecrenben Jeuer nieber. 
SD er ®aJabe lief in bie 9JciIIionen unb fofte±e meIJreren 9Jlenf cfJen ba§ 
S!enen. SDie Urfm{Je tft Di0 auf ben IJeutigen 5tag noLiJ nicfJ± fcf±· 
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gefient, unb bie "ward" ii± !Jeu±e no c!J nidj± gcrn3 trrteber crufgel:iaut, 
f onbern mirb ±eiimeife jet± nod) Don einem cruflE-inMfcfJen crrmen 
9Jlif cf]lJoif betnofJn±. - ~err es cin .pure.§ ~lTcenicfJentnerf, obcr fJcrt±e 
crucfJ bet .\)err f eine S'jcrnb babei im ®µide? 

1, ®cl)Iief3Iicf1 nennen iuir un±et bief er ffh1£irif ba? iuecfJf eiboIIe 
8cfJicff a[ ® an ~ r er n ct .§ c o .B. SDiefe ®±ab± if± gcr113 eigen• 
ar±ig joiuo!JI ncrdj il)rer geogra.p[Jif djen 2crge am ®tiHen 9J/:eer iuie 
ncrcfJ ber ncrtioncrien 9J1ifcfJung Hirer \BeJJi.iiferung. ®ie raurbe fdjon 
15:L2 bon einem in bet f .pcrntf cfJen §Iat±e btenenben \jsortugief en en±• 
beef±. epa±er tuurbe fie bon bem bon ;;snbien 3uriicfre!Jrenben etr 
Grand§ SDrafe (Gflifcr'6e±!J? s:jeiben) fiir Cfogfonb in \Befdjicrg genom• 
men unb ~re e tu 2( I £i i o n gencrnn±, fom crlier 31mac!Jft in f µcrniicfJe, 
bcrnn in mei;ifonif cfJe ~)anbe. SDcrnn Hu±e±e nelien einer 9)?:enge bon 
CSL;inefen crHeriei 0:loib fuaienbe§ frembfonbif a1e? @lefinbeI in bie 
Sfcrb± unb mcrcfJ±e fie 311111 ®a1cru.pfot bon \Biu±bergief3en. Q\on 
1845-1848 tnurben ®±era± unb ®±ab± bon unierer ffi:egicrung £iefei;i± 
unb einigermcrf3en in Orbnung gelircrcfJ±. ~on ben 49ern £iog ein 
8ug ncrcfJ (fohfornicr unb ®an i5ranci.§co crli. SDcr.§ fiiqHc!J gefunbene 
@o[b 0og fie crn. 2[£ier crucfJ fei±bem finb f cfJtnere ~eimfucf11mgen, in 
2fofruljren, 0:rb£ie£ien, \Branben unb i}fa±en itiier bie ®tcrb± gegcrngen, 
bie iicfJ nit in bie Iet±en ;;satire tuieberf)or± lJQ£ien. ~ie ernften 9J/:iffou0 

rier farg±en mi± grof3em Gfifer filr b-te Cilriinbung ber fu±f)erif a1en 
SfocfJe im Sfcrcr± unb in ber ®±crb±. 0:in perm: erquicrenbc \Bciftiieie Don 
Iu±ljertf cfiem \Bdennermu± frietcn ber .pribcr±e !R'crm.pf be.§ IuHJetif cfJen 
~crjtors \BilfJier gegen ben noc£J £iefonn±rn reidjen 3ucrcrfiinig CSimr3 
®+mcfcfs unl:l bic 1906 gefJcrltene etJnobc be::; (foHfornicrbiftrfft?, 
bie gegcn bic f.po±tenbe ~er± ba? bor!Jergegcrngene 0:rb6e£ien nm 
0:\o±te.§ ,))eimf ucfJung £iefonn±e. 

S8 re i er I e i if± e:3 mm, iucr?, mir llef onbcr? £icfonen miiffen, 
ef1e mir bie 2dJre ber ®cCJrif± bon ben ~)eimf ucf1u1rgcn @o±te§ cruf 
1mfcre gegeniuarhgen Rricg.§1Jed7i:if±niff c ricIJ±ig unl:l lJeiIIiringenb 
nnrJenben fii1men. 

1, ~enn tuir crHe ,(gcimfucf11mgcn @o±±es f c£1rif±Gemc1f3 i !J m 
i e I £i ft 3uf c£Jrei£ien, fo if± bcrmi± 11ia1± gef crgt, baf3 er fie, o[Jne irbifc£Je 
\JJci±teI ba£iei 0u ge£irnua1en, in§ ~err f ei2c. ~ m @ c g en ± e i I, 
er ften± bcr'6ei irgcnl:liuefcfJe Shenhtren, \JJcenf cfJen ober £'.icrc, irbif cfJe 
G:femente obcr S'trafte, ~euer, 211ft unb ~criier, Cfn(}ef unb f)Jcen• 
jc[Jcn nmfJ f eincm ~oIJigefcrHen in f einen 2ienf±, ~IcrgcL 3, 37; \)sf. 
108, 20 uftJJ. 0:in ~0~1cI obcr ctn efer±rif cfJer Gunfc, ein ~uffcr11° 
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au§orucfJ ober ein orennenber ,8igarrenftumpf fonn be§ grof3en filII• 
£Jenn oefonberen m:liIIen au§ridJ±en. ,,0:r madJ±'§, mie er miII", 
SDanieI 4. ,,m:leg' fJa± er aUeritJegen, an Wci±±ein fefJI±' § ifJm nidJ±." 
SDa§ if± ein§. 

2, 5Da§ a 11 b e r e if± Me WcafJnung be§ &jerrn: ,,ffi i cri ± e ± 
11 i dJ ±" ! Wca±±fJ. 7, 1-6 unb Buf. 6, 37; baau Me Q3eifpieie in S'fap. 
13, 1-5, moau aucri Me 11iid1fte11 ITTerfe (6-9) ,gefJoren; Me finb 1111§ 
aUen, mir unb Mr, b o m &j err n f el :6 ft eingef criiirf±. filudJ roir 
ftefJen nur nocri burcri @ot±e§ @ e bulb im film±, @ef criiif± unb 
Behen. - SDie m:lor±e ber ®cririf± aner bon ben &j e i m f u crJ u n • 
g e n @ o ± ± e § i!Jerben am @o±±e§ ffia± ei!Jig mafJr Meinen unb 
im ®inne be§ 41. \!sf alm§ aucri iiner hie gegenroiirtige S'frieg§not 
±riumpfJieren. 

3, ~et± giI± e§ itJ i r r l i cri :6 e ± e 11 unb bon ganaem &)eraen 
aum &jerrn f cri r e i e 11. . Die§ jet± f elfift unb £Jore bird± au§ be§ 
&jerrn Wcunb: \!sf. 50, 15; 2. Wcof e 14, 15; \!sf. 40, 2 unb Buf. 18, 
7 unb 8. filucri bie ganae @emeinbe foil fiir Me 0:rfJalhmg unf erer 
~ungen, um ~rieben, um ;itroft fiir Me 0:l±ern neten. @ebenft aucri 
ber 9cero Bon.boner Wcu±ter ! 9l u g. \Is i e p er. 

(~or±f etung foigt.) 

· Historical Survey of the Present Union Movement. 
(Part of a Conference Pape,) 

Over sixty years ago the Ohio Synod cut the bonds of church 
fellowship and doctrinal unity, and separated itself from the 
Synodical Conference, accusing, the other synods of the Synodical 
Conference of being false teachers· in the doctrine of election or 
predestination, and slandered them as not being Lutherans any
more but Calvinists. And ever since then a bitter controversy 
has been raging between the Ohio Synod on the one side and the 
Synodical Conference on the other. The Iowa and the Buffalo 
Synods also took part in the controversy joining the side of Ohio. 
Indeed, the Iowa Synod had accused the Missouri Synod in 1872, 
even before the Ohio Synod had done so, of teaching Calvinistic 
error. The Synodical Conference held fast to the doctrine of 
election as the Lutheran Confessions teach it in Article 11 in the 
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Book of Concord, § 8: "Die ewige \fv ahl Gottes aber sieht und 
weiss nicht allein zuvor der Auserwahlten Seligkeit, sondern ist 
auch aus gnadigern Willen und vVohlgefallen Gottes in Christo 
J esu eine Ursache, so da unsere Seligkeit uncl was zu derselben 
gehort, schafft, wirkt, hilft und befordert, darauf auch unsere 
Seligkeit also gegri.1ndet ist, <lass die Pforten cler Holle nichts clar
wider vermogen sollen, Matth. 16, 18, wie geschrieben stehet Joh. 
10, 28: Meine Schafe wircl mir niemancl aus meiner Hand reis
sen, uncl abermal Apostg. 13, 48: Uncl es wurclen ihrer glaubig, 
soviel ihrer zum ewigen Leben verorclnet waren." Mueller, p. 
705, Triglotta, p. 1065. The Ohio, Iowa, and Buffalo Synods 
taught that Goel elected intiiitu fidei. And this unscriptural teach
ing led Ohio into another serious error, i. e., false, unbiblical 
teaching in the doctrine of conversion. Here Ohio taught that 
the conversion and salvation of a sinner were conditioned on 
man's conduct (Verhalten) over against the work of the Holy 
Ghost through the means of grace. Ohio further taught that there 
is a twofold resistance in natural man over against the work of 
the Holy Ghost, natural resistance, which the Holy Ghost is able 
to overcome. and wilful resistance, which the Holy Ghost can 
not overcome. Ohio thereby denied the sola grntia. And again 
these errors led Ohio to the denial of the doctrine of Objective 
Justification. So the Ohio, Iowa, and Buffalo Synods infringed 
upon and attacked the heart of the Christian faith and doctrine. 

For nearly ninety years the Iowa and the Missouri Synods 
( Synodical Conference) have been in controversy on the doctrine 
of the Church, the Ministry, the Office of the Keys, the Antichrist, 
Sunday, the Last Things and Open Questions, and since 1872 on 
the above mentioned doctrines of Election, Conversion, Natural 
and Wilful Resistance, and Objective Justification. 

Also for about ninety years the Missouri Synod ( Synodical 
Conference) and the Buffalo Synod have been in a bitter fight 
on the doctrines of the Church (Buffalo romanizing) : the Office 
of the Keys (Buffalo teaching that the Keys belong to the pastors 
only, not to the congregation) ; of the ministry ( Buffalo denying 
the "Dbertragungslehre" or the conveyance of the ministerial office 
lJy the congregation) ; of ordination (Buffalo teaching that it is 
divinely ordained, - gottliche Orclnung). 

In 1907 the Ohio and the Iowa Synods came to an agreement 
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on the basis of the Toledo Theses and church fellowship was estab
lished between them. But their hostile relationship over against 
the synods of the · Synodical Conference remained the same. -
In 1930 the synods of Ohio, Iowa, and Buffalo merged and 
formed the American Lutheran Church. In the same year 
this church body united with the merged United Norwegian 
Synod, the Augustana Synod, the Norwegian Free Church and 
the United Danish Church, thereby establishing church fel
lowship with those synods. Thereby the American Lutheran 
Church also established church fellowship with those Norwegian 
Lutherans who in 1915 had left the Synodical Conference and 
merged with the anti-Missourian Norwegian Synod, insisting upon 
the Opgjoer, which teaches election intuitu fidei. - This union 
with these people proves to me that, in spite of the Chicago Theses, 
which the three constituent synods of the American Lutheran Churh 
had accepted, we were not then and are not now in unity of faith 
with the American Lutheran Church. If the Chicago Theses, as they 
stand and read, would in reality be the confession of the American 
Lutheran Church, it could not have itself united with these other 
synods, in whose midst heterodoxy, denial of the verbal inspiration 
and inerrancy of the Scriptures, altar- and pulpit fellowship with 
the Reformed sects are notorious. - See Dr. Th. Graebner's book 
"The Problem of Lutheran Union," p. 44-80. - I can not help 
but think of the old German adage, "Sage mir, mit wem du um
gehst, und ich sage dir, wer du bist." 

At different times since the beginning of this century attempts 
have been made to bring these doctrinal controversies between 
the synods now merged in the American Lutheran Church and the 
synods of the Synodical Conference to an end, to come to con
fessional unity, and to establish peace and church fellowship. At 
first Free Conferences were tried. Such conferences met at 
\!Vatertown, Wisconsin, in 1903; Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in 1903; 
Detroit, Michigan, in 1904, and Ft. Wayne, Indiana, in 1905 . 

. Many pastors and professors from all the synods involved attended. 
The doctrinal differences were threshed out by the leading theo
logians of the various synods, as Fr. Pieper, Bente, Hoenecke, 
Stellhorn, G. Fritschel, Schmidt and others. But they all more 
or less spoke with one eye to the galleries. It soon became evi
dent that in this manner nothing would be accomplished. These 
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conferences came to a speedy and inglorious encl when the mem
bers of the Synodical Conference, tired of the abuse heaped upon 
them and convinced that nothing could or would be accomplished 
because of their opponents' stubborn clinging to error, withdrew 
in a body at Ft. Wayne, Incl., in 1905. 

About 1916 free conferences on .a smaller scale were started 
in Minnesota - between pastors of the synods at vatiance. As 
these conferences grew and were, as it seemed, successful, the 
different synods were asked, officially to continue this work by 
appointing representatives or colloquists who would meet and try 
to come to a Goel-pleasing agreement on the doctrines in contro
versy. The various synods complied. In 1917 such representa
tives of the l\1issouri, \Visconsin, Ohio, Iowa, and Buffalo synods 
met for the first time. For ten years these men, known as the 
Intersynoclical Co111mittee, met three or four times every year. 
Their sole object was to come to an agreement based on Scripture 
and the Lutheran Confessions. No galleries were allowed; no 
writing by this or that man could be brought in. The only ques
tion was: What do Scriptures and our Confessions say with regard 
to · this or that controversial point. At the encl it seemed to 
the members of the committee as if a real agreement had been 
reached, and the genuine and true teaching of the Scripture and 
our Confessions were set up in the so-called "Chicago Theses." 
VVe, the members of the Intersynodical Committee from the 
Synodical Conference were convinced, that in these theses the 
true and genuine doctrine was clearly and unambiguously presented 
and that all false doctrine was excluded. Every member of the 
Committee from the five synods represented agreed to these 
theses and subscribed to them. N ovv they were to be laid before 
the -:arious synods for action. Two, "Wisconsin and Ohio, took 
no action; two, Iowa and Buffalo, accepted them; one, Missouri, 
rejected them. How is this action of Missouri to be explained? 

From the start- the work of the Intersynoclical Committee was 
keenly and very critically watched, and every move severely criti
cized in some circles of the Missouri Synod. After the "Chicago 
Theses" had been published, these same circles -:oicecl as their con
viction that the old "Sauerteig" of the old Ohio. Iowa, and Buffalo 
errors was still hidden in them. They therefore fought against 
the acceptance of the theses by the Missouri Synod. And their 
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fears and misgivings were not wholly without foundation as sub
sequent events pt'oved - for instance, the union of Ohio, Iowa, 
ancl Buffalo with the Norwegians and Swedes. But somebody of 
the Iowa Synod had also given them reason for misgiving and 
fear by publishing the theses on Conversion ( of the Chicago 
Theses) with certain words and phrases underscored. By doing 
this the meaning and interpretation of the theses was changed. 
Hence the suspicions of these circles in the Missouri Synod 
seemed to be justified. 

The report and resolutions on the Chicago Theses in the 
Synodical Report of the meetings of the Missouri Synod in 1929 
make very interesting reading. And not only with regard to what 
Synod did with the Chicago Theses and the reasons for so doing, 
but also with regard to the present union movement. The report 
.and the Tesolutions on the Chicago Theses are to be found on 
pages 110-113 of the printed Synodical Report. There we find 
1. an extract from the report of the Intersynodical Committee, 
which does not concern us here; 2. an extract from the Examining 
Committee for the Intersynoclical Theses. which concerns us very 
much; 3. a protest against the Intersynodical Theses, which again 
does not concern us here, and 4. the report of Committee No. 19 
on this matter and the resolutions of Synod, which again concern 
us ven" much. 

The Examining Committee reports: "After careful examina
ti.on of the revised theses of August, 1928, your committee finds 
itself compelled to advise Synod to reject the theses as .a pos
sible basis for union with the synods of Ohio, Iowa, and Buf
falo, since all chapters and a number of paragraphs are inadequate. 
At times they do not touch upon the point of controversy; at 
times they are so phrased that both parties can find in them their 
ovvn opinion: at times they incline more to the position of our 
opponents than to our own." - Then the committee touches upon 
particulars. "The chief criticisms of your committee are that ... 
the Scriptural doctrine of the universal will of grace is not clearly 
separated from the doctrine of election by grace." "Everywhere 
one misses the clear statement that in Christ Jesus Goel elected unto 
faith, unto sonship, unto perseverance. and unto salvation certain 
persons who are known to Hirn alone." "\Ve must furthermore 
criticize the fact. that ... the distinction between natural and mali-
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cious resistance was not ruled out." ... "Most of the paragraphs 
under 'D' are inadequate. They do not remove, but keep silence 
about the old differences. We nowhere find a clear statement of 
the fact that the doctrines of the Church, the ministry, Sunday, 
Chiliasm, and Antichrist are not open questions, but clear and 
well defined doctrines of the Scriptures and our Confessions." -
In the article on the Church a clear confession that the church, 
in the true sense of the term, is invisible, was not made. The 
language enables the opponents to retain their old doctrine of a 
visible side of the church. - In the statement regarding the spirit
ual priesthood and the doctrine of the ministry nothing is said 
of the doctrine of conveyance (Uebertragungslehre). The para
graphs concerning Antichrist do not touch the old position of the 
opponents. The doctrine of Sunday is not presented, nor is there 
a statement to the effect that the false doctrine cannot be tolerated 
beside the true doctrine. The same thing is true of Chiliasm. 

"Your Committee considers it a hopeless undertaking to make 
these theses unobjectionable from the view of pure doctrine. It 
would be better to discard them as a failure." 

The Committee on Intersynodical matters (No. 19), after 
a preamble in which it tried to soften the harsh attitude of the 
Examining Committee, brings the recommendation: "'vVe recom
mend, however, that Synod do not accept the theses in their present 
form, for the following reasons: a) Because many serious ob
jections have been raised by members of Synod, which, in our 
opinion, should be carefully considered a11d eventually be taken 
into account in any further work concerning the theses ; b) Be
cause the omission of all historical data in working out the theses 
was evidently not conducive to a full understanding on the part 
of the colloquents. We must begin with the status controversiae." 
And what did Synod do? "The report of the Committee was 
adopted." 

But here I ask myself: How could a synod which in 1929 
rejected the Chicago Theses, which the Examining Committee de
clared to be "a failure," which could not be made "unobjectionable 
from the view of pure doctrine," and in which this same com
mittee found so much to criticize, make the "Declaration of the 
American Lutheran Church," in which about everything that the 
Examining Committee criticized is clearly and openly taught, a 
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part of the "doctrinal basis" for future fellowship with the 
Arner/can Lutheran Church? And how can Dr. Th. Graebner 
time and again refer to the Chicago Theses to pr~ve that agreement 
in the main issues was reached there, after his synod had rejected 
them "as inadequate" and "hopeless to be made unobjectionable 
from the view of pure doctrine"? 

But there is something else in the recomrn.enclations of the 
Examining Committee, Committee No. 19, and the resolutions of 
Synod in 1929 that deserves our attention. The Examining Com
mittee reports: "It now seems to your committee a matter of wi~
clom to desist from intersynoclical conferences. By entering into 
a closer relationship with the adherents of the Norwegian Opgjoer, 
the opponents have given evidence that they do not hold our posi
tion in the doctrine of conversion and election. In view of this 
fact further conferences would be useless." _Committee No. 19 
recommends : "That Synod declare its readiness to deal also in 
the future with the synods concerned, provided the latest historical 
development, namely, the move toward a closer union between the 
Ohio and Iowa Synods, on the one hand, and the party of the 
Norwegian Opgjoer, on the other, be taken up first and adjusted 
according to the W orcl of Goel." And Synod resolves: "It was 
emphasized that discussion be contingent on the following two con
ditions: a) that the move toward fellowship between the Ohio and 
Iowa synods, on the one hand, and the Norwegian Lutheran 
Church, on the other, be first adjusted according to the \i\Torcl of 
Goel ; b) that future deliberations proceed from the exact point of 
controversy and do take into account the pertinent history." -
Here the question is pertii;1ent: Has this move, which then was in 
the making, but since 1930 is an accomplished fact, been taken 
up first and adjusted according to the \;Vorel of Goel before the 
present Union Movement was started? \i\T e at least have never 
heard or read that this was clone. Or, have the resolutions of 1929 
been "rescinded"? 

Committee No. 19 recommended to Synod also the following 
resolution: "4. Auf jeclen Fall empfehlen wir cler Synocle, ein 
Komitee zu erwahlen, clas, vom Status controversiae ausgehend, 
nach Befund Thesen ausarbeiten soll, die in moglichst kurzer, ein
facher uncl iibersichtlicher Form die Lehre von Schrift uncl Be
kenntnis clarbieten. Dies Komitee sollte rnoglichst bald Bericht 
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ablegen, ,venn nicht schon bei den verschiedenen Distriktssynoden 
wahrend cler kornmenclen J ahre, so cloch bei der nachsten Dele
gatens ynocle." 

And Synod adopted this recommendation and resolved that 
the Committee should be appointed by the president. The presi
dent did so. The Committee was headed by Dr. Fr. Pieper. The 
result of the work of this Committee is the "Brief Statement of 
the Doctrinal Position of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of 
Missouri, Ohio, and Other States." The Brief Statement was 
adopted the Missouri Synod at its meeting in 1932. 

After the merger of the Ohio, Iowa, and Buffalo synods into 
the American Lutheran Church in 1930, and the uniting of this 
body with the Norwegian Lutheran Church, the Swedish Augus
tana Synod, the Norwegian Lutheran Free Church and the Danish 
United Church into the American Lutheran Conference in the same 
year, the American Lutheran Church in 1935 asked the Missouri 
Synod to appoint a committee vvhich should together with a com
mittee from the American Lutheran Church try to come to a Goel
pleasing agreement on the doctrines in controversy between the two 
bodies to the end that church fellowship could be established. The 
Missouri Synod accepted this invitation and appointed such a 
committee, calling it "Committee on Lutheran Union." Dr. VV. 
Arndt is chairman of it. ·whether ,the conditions laid davvn by 
the Delegate Synod in 1929 (see above) had been carried out be
fore, we clo not know. ~ 

According to Dr. M. Reu the American Lutheran Church had 
good reason why it did not invite the other synods of the Synod
ical Conference, especially the VVisconsin Synod, to take part in 
these union proceedings. He writes in the Kirchliclze 
October, 1941, page 596: "·w eiter iibersieht man zu fragen, ob 
denn unsere Kirche vielleicht nicht gute Griincle gehabt hat, in den 
friiheren ( 1935) Verhandlungen von einer Einladung an Mis
souris Schwestersynoclen absuzehen. Auch fragte man nicht, ob 
zurzeit (1941 - when the Missouri Synod resolved that the sister 
synods should be invited to take part in the union proceedings) 
nicht vielieicht noch viel starkere Gri.inde als darnals vorliegen, die 
uns eine solche Einladung erschweren." Dr. Ren does not state 
what reasons the American Lutheran Church had in 1935 not to 
invite the other synods of the Synodical Conference. So we do 
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not know them. Neither do we know whether such reasons were 
made known to the Committee on Lutheran Union of the Missouri 
Synod. All we know is that the Committee on Lutheran Union 
in one of its letters to the clergy of the Missouri Synod deplores 
the fact that the other synods of the Synodical Conference, espe
cially the V\!isconsin Synod, were not also invited, and state~ that 
it first had in mind to invite them but did not do so, because not 
the Missouri Synod but the American Lutheran Church was 
doing the inviting. 

After three years, in 1938, the Union Committee of the Mis
souri Synod and the committee of the American Lutheran Church 
reported to their respective synods and laid the results of their 
deliberations be.fore them. And ever since then the terms '.'Fun
damentals, Non-Fundamentals and Open Questions" (the theme of 
the Conference paper) are in the limelight. True, not so much the 
first and the last, but especially the second. It seems to me that the 
fundamental doctrines which had been in controversy between these 
church bodies and which in the last analysis were at the bottom 
of all the controversies, were neither extensively nor intensively 
discussed by the two union committees, else the Declaration of 
the American Lutheran Church Union Commission ( which 
stresses the human factor of the Bible very much and carefully 
avoids the word inerrancy; which has nothing to say about ob
jective justification; which insists on a visible side of the church 
- that is of the communion of saints; which leaves the door wide 
open for disagreement in the non-fundamental doctrines. etc.) 
could not have been accepted by the Committee of the Missouri 
Synod. Very likely the Committee on (Lutheran:) Union found 
an extensive and intensive study and discussion of these doctrines 
not so pressing, because of the fact that the Commissioners of the 
American Lutheran Church agreed to accept the Brief Statement 
of the Missouri Synod. This was hailed as a great step forward 
in the union movement, but as later developments proved, it did 
not mean what it seemed to mean - yes in fact it was hardly 
more than an empty gesture. The fact is that the American Lu
theran Commission did not accept the Brief Statement uncondi
tionally. Dr. Reu writes (Kirchliche Zeitschrift, October, 1941, 
page 597): "Unser Komitee war i.1berzeugt, dasselbe (Brief 
Statement) nicht ohne Einschriinkung annehmen zu konnen." ' 
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But. coming back to the discussion on the fundamental doc
trines, we find that according to a statement by Dr. Th. Graebner 
in the Lutheran vVitness of J1.111e 25, 1940, page 213, an extensive 
and intensive discussion of these doctrines was not even necessary. 
Dr. Graebner writes: "We said in our second installment that 
the union resolutions of 1938 are not to be viewed as the achieve
ment of doctrinal agreement through committee deliberations 
during the three years 1935-1938. 'vVe said that, while this agree
ment was reported in 1938 it "had been corning gradually for a 
long period of time." "In the following we intend to show that 
on smne points there had been agreement as long ago as 1868, on 
others 25, 40 and 50 years ago." - "Surely, if certain inain issues 
betvveen our synod and the former Ohio, Iovva, and Buffalo synods 
( now American Lutheran Church) have been settled one, two and 
three generations ago, then ... " Yes, if. Well. Dr. Graebner 
ought to kno,v it. Yes, IF "certain 1nain issues" have been settled 
that long ago, then Dr. Graebner's statement may· stand. But 
going into the matter a little more thoroughly and studying the 
history of the involved synods during the last ninety years, I 
doubt very much that Dr. Graebner's statement is correct. 

For why, if Dr. Graebner's statement is correct, the con
tinued fighting all these years? Dr. Graebner first takes up "Open 
Questions" and writes about this point: "This question was the 
issue chiefly between the Iowa and Missouri synods in the fifties 
and the sixties of the last century. \Ve can distinguish sharply 
two' periods in the discussion of this subject, corresponding to the 
years before and after 1867." So I take it he refers to this point 
in his statement, that "on some points there had been agreement 
as long ago as 1868." But if that is a fact, how could the Mis
souri Synod then publish Grosse's "Unterscheidungslehren," where 
in the 4th edition, printed 1905, I read of the Iowa Synod, page 
15, "Falsche Lehr en der Iowa Syn ode" and page 19, "Faische 
Lehren von den offenen Fragen"? And here Grosse writes: "Zu 
den offenen Fragen zahlt (Note: nicht "zahlte", sondern "zahlt") 
die Iowasynode gewisse in der Heiligen Schrift geoffenbarte Fra
gen, die in cler Kirche noch unentschieclen seien; ',1ber solche 
Lehren seine eigene Meinung zu haben, stehe jedem frei; dari.iber 
konne ein Pastor lehren, wie er es frtr recht halt, uncl niernancl 
cli.irfe ihm deshalb die kirchliche Gerneinschaft versagen oder 
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ihn ausschliessen." To the Constitution of the Iowa Synod, 
adopted 1905, were added as an appendix the theses which Iowa 
had adopted in 1875. In thesis 6 we read, "Of£ene Fra
gen aniangend, erklaren wir. class . . . uns cler Ausclruck 

gleichbedeutend ist mit nicht kirchentrennend e Fra
gen." This is the change that took place in 1867. Iowa was ready 
to drop the phrase "offene Fragen" and substitute "nicht kirchen
trennende Fragen." And that means again that any pastor could 
teach on this or that question according to his conviction and no
body could tell him, You are a false teacher, and his church body 
could not start church discipline against him. But let us ask once 
more : Diel Missouri and Iowa come to an agreement on open 
questions in 1867? VV e get the answer from another Missouri 
publication, the Concordia Encyclopedia, published 1927. On page 
365, column 1, we read: "At the_sarne convention (1867) Iovva re
solved to ask Missouri for a colloquium. The Missouri Synod 
gladly assented, and the colloquy was held in Milwaukee, V\!iscon
sin, November 13-18, 1867. At this conference the attitude of 
both synods to the Confessions and to 'Open Questions' and some 
points of Eschatology were discussed. Time did not permit dis
cussion of the doctrine of The Church and the Ministerial Office, 
on which the two synods had originally separated. No agreement 
was reached except in minor points." 

In the same book, pag·e 150, column 2, I find the following: 
"A 'colloquy' on these questions was held at Milwaukee in 1867 . 
. . . The attitude toward the Symbols, the subject of 'Open Ques
tions,' and eschatological matters were discussed. Harmony was 
not attained. The controversy went on." Does this sound as if 
an agreement on "Open Questions'' had been reached in 1867? 
And whom are we to believe, Graebner or his three colleagues 
who edited the Concordia Encyclopedia? 

Iowa up to this clay has held to thesis 6 of the theses adopted 
in 1875. In the union agreement the :Missouri Synod has adopted 
the Iowa position by agreeing that these questions "need not be 
divisive." 

I believe it is pertinent to insert here the Schlusserklarung 
cler Koiloquenten cler Missourisynode at the colloquy at Milwaukee 
in 1867. It reads: "Solange die Iowasynode nicht bestimmt uncl 
rund widerruft, was sie in ihrem Bericht von l858 of£entlich uncl 
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feierlich bekannt hat: 'Dass das Papsttum antichristlich ist, oder 
<lass man viele Papste Antichristen nennen ki:inne, in eben dein 
Sinne, in welchein 1 Joh. 2, 18 von vielen Antichristen die Rede ist. 
Aber der 2 Thess. 2 erwahnte Mensch der Sunde ist eine bestimmte 
inenschliche Personlichkeit, ebendeshalb aber auch zukiinftig . ... 
Diesen Abfall im Antichristentum mussen wir auch erst noch als 
zukiinf tig erwarten, weil wir unter elem Menschen der Sunde nicht 
ein Papsttum, sondern nur eine bestimmte inclividuelle menschliche 
Persi:iniichkeit verstehen,' solange ki:innen wir ihr nicht zuge
stehen, <lass sie in diesem Punkte bekenntnistreu ist. Dies allein 
ist jecloch keineswegs, wie unsere Herren Opponenten nach ihrer 
Schlusserklarung angeben, der Grund, warum wir nicht mit ihr 
zusammenstehen, bekennen, arbeiten uncl kan1pfen ki::innen, son
dern andere in unseren V orlagen namhaft gemachte Differenzen, 
die teils weder clurch einen runden vViclerruf, noch <lurch ein run.
des Bekenntnis ausgeglichen warden sincl, teils aus Mangel an 
Zeit nicht haben cliskutiert werden ki:innen." To the first also 
belongs "Offene Fragen" - open questions, - which was not 
settled - either by a plain recantation or by a plain confession. 

But let us go on. Dr. Graebner furthermore makes the state
ment that "certain 1na,in issues have been settled one, two and three 
generations ago." If that is true, why then the inglorious breaking 
up of the Free Conferences in 1905? vVhy the rejection of the 
Chicago Theses by the Missouri Synod in 1929? vVhy the state
ment in the report of the Missouri Synod of 1929, "The opponents 
have given evidence that they do not hold our position in the doc
trines of conversion and election?" vVhy the necessity of the 
Brief Statement? To my mind all this clearly proves, that the 
statements of Dr. Graebner are not based on facts. 

But there still is other proof that no such agreement existed 
for one, two and three generations, and does not exist today. 
For even though the commissioners of the American Lutheran 
Church seemingly accepted the Brief Statement of the Missouri 
Synod, such acceptance meant little or nothing. I. The American 
Lutheran Church commissioners could not accept the Brief State
ment "ohne Einschrankungen." (The first rent in the acceptance.) 
II. The commissioners of the American Lutheran Church found 
it necessary to supplement the Brief Statement by writing another 
doctrinal document, called "The Declaration of the American Lu-
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theran Church." Why? At the end of the Declaration we read, 
"vVith the other points of doctrine presented in the Brief Statement 
of the Doctrinal Position of the Missouri Synod we are conscious 
of being in agreement. We also believe that in regard to points 
touched upon in Sections 1-4" ( I. Scriptures and Inspiration. 
II. Universal Plan of Salvation, Predestination and Conversion. 
III. The Church. IV. The Office of the Public Administration 
of the Means of Grace), "the doctrines stated in the Brief State
nient are correct." But they add, "However, we were of the 
opinion that it would be well in part to supplement them in the 
manner stated above" (In I. they stress the human side in the 
Scriptures very much, and in II. I miss Acts 13, 48; and with 
regard to conversion I have something to say in part 3 of my 
essay. In III. the visible side of the church is brought in. In 
IV. I miss the doctrine of conveyance - Ubertragungslehre), 
"in part also to emphasize those points, which seemed essential to 
us." ( For instance, the human element of the Bible, the visible 
side of the church. Then they continue: "\i\Tith 1'eference to sec
tion III., IV. and VIb ( visible side of the church, Antichrist, 
Conversion of Israel, Physical Resurrection of the Martyrs, The 
1000 years of Revelation 20) we expect no more than this, that 
the honorable Synod of Missouri will declare that the points men
tioned there are not disruptive of church fellowship." There is 
rent 2, 3, and 4 in the acceptance of the Brief State1nent. So the 
Brief Statement is not an unbreakable whole any more, but a rag 
torn in shreds. 

Dr. P. E. Kretzmann says, "The'Brief Statement of the Tlfis
souri Synod was, in its general tenor, accepted by the representa
tives of the American Lutheran Church, but the modification con
tained in the "Declaration" of the latter party has practically 
nullified parts of the Brief State1nent." 

In Section VI of the Declaration the so-called Non-Funda
mental doctrines are brought into the limelight. How so? Be
cause the commissioners of the American Lutheran Church here 
first say in general: "vVhen considering the question concerning 
the Antichrist, the future conversion of Israel, the resurrection of 
the martyrs and the millennial reign of Christ, the fact must not 
be overlooked that we are dealing here with the correct understand
ing of prophecy and fulfilment, that this understanding is not al-
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ways easy and that even in the clays of Christ the beiievers had 
an entirely different conception of the fufilment of Old Testament 
prophecy in many points than actually occurred." - Do you see 
the purpose? These doctrines are at best conclusions which are 
arrived at by the exegesis of prophecy, and in such exegesis we 
may very easily err. So we of the Synodical Conference cannot 
insist upon the doctrines which we hold regarding the last things, 
as being the only correct ones. So these points cannot be dis
ruptive of church fellowship because nobody may make the claim 
that he has the only right exegesis. - Then in VIb they say, "In 
regard to the Antichrist we accept the historical judgnzent of Lu
ther in the Smalcald Articles (Part II, Art. IV, 10) that the Pope 
is the very Antichrist because among all the antichristian mani
festations in the history of the world and the church that lies be
hind us in the past there is none that fits the description given in 
II Thess. 2 better than the papacy." But they add, "The answer 
to the question whether in the future that is still before us, prior 
to the return of Christ, a special unfolding and personal concen
tration of the antichristian power already present now, and thus a 
still more comprehensive fulfilment of II. Thess. 2, may occur, we 
leave to the Lord and Ruler of church and world history." Note 
well here, - ·what Luther says in the Smalcald Articles about the 
pope is only a historical judgment of Luther, not a doctrine of our 
confession! -

In point VIb2 concerning the conversion of Israel they simply 
quote "V\Talther, who said, "It must not be regarded as a cause for 
division." ( Milwaukee Colloquy, page 156.) We might ask: 
In what connection die! ·Walther say this? He said it of Schiefer
clecker, and his words are, "Hatte er nur in cler Lehre von cler 
J uclenbekehrung nicht rnit uns i.1bereinstimrnen koi111en, clas batten 
,vir nicht als einen Grune! zur Trennung angesehen." But we 
would not need this. I can very well understand \Valther. He 
would not deny churchfellowship to anybody just because he is 
in error on this point, provided he is soundly Lutheran in all other 
doctrines and would not preach or teach his error and would be 
open to conv1ct1011. But just this last Dr. Reu very emphatically 
refuses. He writes, "\Vir sind auf, gleicher Stufe stehencle Part
ner uncl komrnen auch nicht als die Bittenclen .... So vie] ist ge
wiss, Unsere Kirche wire! keiner Fixierung cler Lehre zustimrnen, 
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die iiber die von uns abgegebene · uncl von unserer Synocle gut
geheissene Declara.tion hinausgeht. ... \Venn Missouri meinen 
sollte, class bei cler Herstelhmg eines neuen einheitlichen Doku
ments in diesem uncl ahnlichen Punkten ein N achgeben unsererseits 
uncl eine Anerkennung seiner Auslegung als cler einzig mi:iglichen 
uncl clarum mit Ausschliessung aller ancleren allein: berechtigten 
herbeigefohrt werclen ki:innte, clann tauscht es sich. Oeler wenn 
es meinen sollte, class Nichhibereinstimmung in diesen Punkten cler 
Ausleg·ung zwar etliche J ahre getragen werden ki:inne, dann aber 
Anerkennung seiner herki:immlichen Auslegung eintreten miisse, 
clann irrt es ebenso. Gewiss, unsere Kirche hat ihre Bereitwillig
keit erklart, besonclers die von jenen bekannten vier oder fonf 
Punkten handelnden Schriftaussagen gemeinsarn mit elem Missou
rischen Komitee zu stuclieren, aber die niemals verschwiegene Vor
aussetzung war dabei, dass diese Punkte nicht zn den kirchen
trennenden gehoren. vV enn man j etzt meinen sollte, class Aner
kennung cler Missourischen Auslegung clieser Schriftaussagen als 
cler allein richtigen clas Ziel dieses gemeinsamen Stucliums sein 
miisse uncl class nur bei Erreichung clieses Ziels Kirchengemein
schaft aufgerichtet werden ki:innte, clann treten wir besser in dieses 
gemeinsarne Studium uncl damit in die Fortfohrung unserer Ver
hancllungen gar nicht ein." Kirchliche Zeitschrift, October, 1941, 
pages 596. 597. 598. 

When I read this I could not help but ask myself : Can Mis
souri go on under these circumstances? And I could not help but 
think of the arguments Dr. Arndt used at Saginaw. -

In point VI, B, 3, concerning "the assumption of a physical 
resurrection of the martyrs", they say: "\;Ve are not ready to deny 
church fellowship to any one who holds this view." And in point 
VI, B, 4, concerning the 1000 years of Revelation 20, they agam 
quote \;Valther. 

In the second last paragraph of the Declaration the com
missioners of the American Lutheran Church say: "If the hon
orable Synod of Missouri will acknowledge Section I, II, IV, V, 
and VI A, together with the statements following after VI B. 
concerning our attitude toward the Brief as correct, 
and declare that the points mentioned in Section III and VI B 
are not disruptive of church fellowship, the American Lutheran 
Church stands ready officially to declare itself in doctrinal agree-
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ment with the honorable Synod of Misso:uri and to enter' into 
pulpit and altar fellowship with it." · The more I study this de
mand, the less I can understand how committee No. 16 could rec
ommend acceptance of it, and how the Missouri Synod could pass 
the union resolution in 1938. Did they not perceive what is im
plied in this demand, and did they not see the consequences? Were 
they not aware of the fact that by accepting the Declaration, in
cluding this paragraph, they were changing the doctrinal position of 
their, Synod? If they did not see it, Dr. Reu saw it and was not 
slow in stating it publicly. Did they not see, that by accepting the 
Declaration, they disavowed their Brief :Statement, Pieper's Dog
matics, and Walther's writings? Were they not aware of the 
fact that they could not expect their sister synods in the Synodical 
Conference to acquiesce and follow suit in changing their doctrinal 
position? 

For what would the acceptance of the Declaration by the Mis
souri Synod really amount to? Just to this that the American 
Lutheran Church was ready and willing to declare itself in doc
trinal agreement with the Missouri Synod on the condition that 
the American Lutheran Church was free and at liberty not to 
agree with the doctrinal position of the Synodical Conference, as 
it is put forth in the Brief Statenient, in the doctrines of the Last 
Things, the Antichrist, the Visible Side of the Church. For 90 
years Iowa had fought just for this that these doctrines should 
not be regarded as disruptive of church fellowship, and now 
they made it a condition of entering into doctrinal agreement-with 
Missouri! And they got it. For what did the Missouri Synod 
do? At its meeting in St. Louis in 1938 a special committee 
(Com. No. 16) had the report of the Union Committee of the 
Missouri Synod, the Declaration of the America~ Lutheran Church 
and all the different. documents concerning the union movement to 
work over and th\:n to make recommendations to the Synod. Of 
the recommendations I quote i-wo: I. "That we raise grateful 
hearts and voices to the triune God, thanking His mercy for the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit by which the points of agreement have 
been reached," and II. "That Synod declare that the Brief State
ment of the Missouri Synod together with the Declaration of the 
representatives of the American Lutheran Church and the provi
sions of this entire report of Committee No. 16 now being read 
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and with synod~s actions thereupon be regarded as the doctrinal 
basis for future church fellowship between the Missouri Synod 
and the American Lutheran Church." - Note well that the Mis
souri Synod accepts the two doctrinal documents as a doctrinal 
basis for future church fellowship. - With regard to the doctrine 
concerning the last things the committee reports to synod: "In 
some non-fundamental points concerning the doctrine of the last 
things the Declaration of the representatives of the American Lu
theran Church asks tolerance for certain teachings and interpreta
tions which have been rejected in our circles." Note here the 
word "rejected." And did the American Lutheran Church ask 
for tolerance? Read Reu' s statement above once more and you 
will see that he does not want "tolerance." No, they asked for, 
or rather demanded, yea, they made it a condition of the agree
ment, that the old Iowa position be recognized and adopted, that 
the non-fundamental doctrines are not to be regarded as "kirchen
trennend," as "disruptive of church fellowship." All one needs 
to prove this point is resolution No. 3 of the American Lutheran 
Church, where they say, "We are :firmly convinced that it is neither 
necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines." 

But in its recommendation also to adopt this point in the 
Declaration Committee No. 16 refers to the "Synodical Fathers," 
who held that these points "need not be divisive of church fellow
ship." The words "need not be divisive" are very weak How 
long not? When not? They simply force one from question to 
question. - And what did Synod do with this report? The Re
port and the recommendations of Committee No. 16 "on this 
momentous matter was unanimously adopted by the convention 
through a rising vote." 

Now, how was this action received throughout the Missouri 
Synod? Not all of the members of Synod were ready and willing 
to abide by these resolutions. Indeed, a large number of the clergy 
of the Missouri Synod began to criticize them sharply. claiming 
that they are unionistic and demanded that they be rescinded. They 
even began to edit and publish a monthly paper, the Confessional 
Lutheran, as to be able to voice their objections, criticisms and 
demands publicly. This the C on_f essional Lutheran does in clear 
and unmistakable language. This :fight within the Missouri Synod 
is going on without abating. 
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\\/hat was the reaction in the sister synods of the Missouri 
Synod in the Synodical Conference? Here the action of the Mis
souri Synod did not find a sympathetic ear, reception or response. 
On the contrary. They were amazed and shocked by the action 
of the lvlissouri Synod. The Norwegian Synod and the Wiscon
sin Synod voiced their disapproval, objection, and criticism in real 
brotherly, but also very clear language. They pointed out the 
weakness of the platform, showed up the clangers involved and 
pleaded with their sister synod to go slowly and work for an 
agreement which would be satisfactory. Although these warnings 
and pleas were not very graciously received by many within the 
Missouri Synod, yet before very long it became evident that these 
warnings and objections v;ere well founded. 

\Ve now come to the meeting of the American Lutheran 
Church. This meeting took place in October, 1938, at Sandusky, 
Ohio. Resolutions on the union movement were passed. I will quote 
some. Resolution 2 reads: "That vve declare the Brief Statement 
of the Missouri Synod together with the Declaration of our Com
mission, a sufficient doctrinal basis for church fellowship between, 
etc." - They do not speak of a "future church fellowship," and 
they call it a "sufficient basis." Resolution 3 reads: "That, ac
cording to our conviction and the resolution of the Missouri Synod, 
passed at its convention in St. Louis, the afore-mentioned doctrinal 
agreement is the sufficient doctrinal basis for church-fellowship, 
and that we are firmly convinced that it is neither necessary nor 
possible to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines." Here they 
say, "The sufficient doctrinal basis." But they condescend to 
add, "Nevertheless, we are vvilling to continue the negotiations 
concerning the points termed in our Declaration as "not divisive 
of church-fellowship," and "recognized as such by the Missouri 
Synod resolutions." They certainly were not slow in making the 
most of Missouri's resolution No. 5 and to publish the fact that 
Missouri had changed its doctrinal position. But the most amazing 
and far-reaching of the Sandusky resolutions is No. 5: "That we 
believe that the Brief Statement viewed in the light of our Declara
tion is not in contradiction to the Minneapolis Theses which are 
the basis of our membership in the American Lutheran Conference. 
vV e are not willing to g·ive up this membership. However, we 
are ready to submit the aforementioned doctrinal agreement to 
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the other members of the American Lutheran Conference for their 
official approval and acceptance." This is a truly amazing resolu
tion. Yes, the American Lutheran Church accepted the Brief 

but with a string attached, namely the "Brief State
ment viewed in the light of our Declaration." By this reso
lution the American Lutheran Church openly and clearly declared 
that it did not accept the Brief Statement unconditionally but con
ditionally, namely only insofar as it agrees with the Declaration 
of the American Lutheran Church. They do not put the Brief 
Statenient on a par with their Declaration, but under it. Further
more, the Brief Statement so viewed is not in contradiction with 
the lVIinneapolis Theses. - Brief Statement, Declaration, 11/finne
apolis Theses in harmony! Surely, after the Brief Statement is 
practically annulled by the Declaration. - And then their declara
tion about their membership in the American Lutheran Confer
ence! And the last sentence of resolution No. 5 that they would 
submit the agreement to the other synods of the American Lu
theran Conference for their official approval and acceptance! The 
commissioners of the American Lutheran Church in the last para
graph of the Declaration say, "At the same time we recognize it 
as our duty to do what we can to bring about the acceptance of 
these doctrinal statements by the bodies with which we are now in 
church fellowship." 

But so far the American Lutheran Church has clone nothing 
to win its sister synods in the American Lutheran Conference to 
accept and adopt the agreement reached. Diel the Missouri Synod 
after the meeting .. of the American Lutheran Church at Sandusky, 
Ohio, wake up and take notice into what a mess it had gotten it
self? Some of them did, but not the whole synod and especially 
not the majority of its Union Committee. They just went on, 
asked a few questions about the resolutions of the American Lu
theran Church and were satisfied with the answers received. But 
other things followed. In the beginning of the year 1939 the 
so-called Pittsburgh Agreement was reached between the Ameri
can Lutheran Church and the U. L. C. It consists of three parts. 
The first two parts are recommendations with regard to 1. lodge 
affiliations. 2. altar and pulpit fellowship. The second one 
reads : "The pastors and congregations shall not practice indis
criminate pulpit and altar fellowship with pastors and churches of 
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other denominations, whereby doctrinal differences are ignored 
or virtually made matters of indifference. Especially shall no 
religious fellowship whatsoever be practiced with such individuals 
and groups as are not basically evangelical." Diel responsible 
leaders of the Missouri Synod wake up now? - The third part is 
a "Doctrinal statement on inspiration and the Scriptures." It 
consists of three paragraphs, stresses the human element in the 
Bible, avoids the word "inerrancy," speaks of it as "a complete, 
errorless, unbreakable whole of which Christ is the center" and 
speaks of the "unique cooperation of the Holy Spirit and the 
human writers." The Missouri Synod did not find this satis
factory. "\i\Thether anything has been clone about it, I do not know. 

In August, 1939, our Synod met at Watertown, ·Wisconsin. 
Much time in committee meetings and on the floor of Synod was 
spent on the union movement. We passed resolutions on it, tak
ing the agreement between the American Lutheran Church and 
the Missouri Synod, resolutions No. 5 of the American Lutheran 
Church and the Pittsburgh Agreement into consideration. These 
·resolutions together with the reasons for writing and so wording 
them are printed in the report pages 59-61. I am quoting resolu
tion No. 2 b: "That under existing conditions further negotia
tions for establishing church fellowship would involve a denial 
of the truth and would cause confusion and disturbance in the 
church and ought therefore be suspended for the time being." 
vVe also adopted the recommendation of our Union Committee: 
"Not two statements should be issued as a basis for agreement; a 
single joint statement, covering the contested doctrines thetically 
and antithetically and accepted by both parties to the controversy, 
is imperative; and, furthermore, such doctrinal statement must 
be made in clear and unequivocal terms, which do not require 
laborious additional explanation." Synod also directed its presi
dent to appoint a committee which should deal with the Union 
Committee of the Missouri Synod in regard to our resolution. 
This was clone and this committee met with the Missouri Commit
tee at different times, but so far without success. 

Our \Vatertown Resolutions were received in a very ungracious 
manner within the Missouri Synod. Dr. Graebner was shocked 
by the "hostile spirit" he found in them, averred that we had sinned 
against the 8th commandment by adopting them, criticized and 
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denounced them biiierly in the "unofficial" Missouri publication 
The American Lutheran of December, 1939, and January, 1940. 

In August, 1940, the Synodical Conference met at Chicago, 
Ill. Here again the union movement was up for discussion and 
much time was spent on it. The Synodical Conference also passed 
resolutions and recommendations. - In the findings part three ( 3) 
is especially important: "It is generally conceded that obstacles 
exist, some of which are believed by many members of the Synod
ical Conference to be not only of a practical but also of a doctrinal 
nature." And in the accepted recommendations we find in No. 
2 this: "That we ask the Missouri Synod not to enter into fellow
ship (prayer-, altar-, pulpit-) with the American Lutheran Church 
until matters now objected to by members of the Synodical Con
ference have been clarified, etc." And No. 4: "That we ask the 
Missouri Committee earnestly to consider the advisability of bring
ing about the framing of one document of agreement." 

Very important seems to me the exhortation: "All mem
bers of the Synodical Conference should feel in duty bound as 
brethren to watch and pray with these who must bear the respon
sibility that no steps be taken that might in future lead us away 
from the Scriptural paths which the Synodical Conference has 
followed from the clays of our fathers." 

Since then the American Lutheran Church, the American Lu
theran Conference. the Missouri Synod and our Synod have met 
agam. The American Lutheran Church met first in October, 
1940. vVhat did it do with regard to the union movement? It 
accepted the Pittsburgh Agreement with the U. L. C., but did 
nothing about the promise given, that it would lay the agreement 
between it and the Missouri Synod before the other synods of the 
American Lutheran Conference for their approval and acceptance. 
A few weeks later the American Lutheran Conference met at Min
neapolis and again nothing was clone with regard to this promise. 
But President Poppen of the American Lutheran Church spoke 
there and gave the Conference the assurance that the American 
Lutheran Church has no intention of leaving the Conference to join 
with Missouri. According to the Lutheran Standard of December 
7, 1940, quoted in the Confessional Lutheran, Dr. Poppen said: 
"\!Ve want you to quit talking as though the American Lutheran 
Church has any intention of leaving the American Lutheran Con-
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ference. None of us have advocated that. vVon't yotJ please quit 
saying that." And the Lutheran Standard further says, "Over and 
over the assurance was given that we value our associations in 
this Conference too highly to give them up for any other." \Vhen 
I think of the picture Dr. Graebner draws' of some of the synods 
in the Conference, for instance the Augustana Synod, the Nor
wegian Free Church ( den;,ing publicly the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, giving leeway to all kinds of false doctrines, fellowship
ping with almost all the sects, etc) I wonder what real interest 
the American Lutheran Church has In a union with Missouri. And 
still more do I wonder why Ivfissouri after all that has happened 
since 1938 has not become disillusioned and is ready to give up the 
Teclztelmechtel with the American Lutheran Church. 

In June, 1941, the Missouri Synod met at Ft. ·wayne, Incl. 
- Vvith regard to the union movement the following facts of this 
meeting are ot mterest to us. The Missouri Synod did not rescind 
the action and the resolution of 1938. Committee No. 3 worked 
over the material, viz. the report of the Committee on Lutheran 
Union, and the memorials sent in, and made recommendations to 
Synod. Recommendation No. 3 reads: "That we express our 
willingness to continue our efforts toward bringing about true 
unity in the Lutheran church of this country, both in doctrine and 
practice, but that vve are determined to do so only on the basis of 
the will of Goel and the Lutheran Confessions, lest we be unthank
ful to the Lore! for our Lutheran heritage, unfaithful to the trust 
which the Lord has committed to us, and unworthy of the Lord's 
continued blessings." This recommendation was adopted. -
Recommendation No. 4 read : 

"That we regret that the American Lutheran Church has made, 
and is making, it difficult for the ·Missouri Synod and its sister 
synods in the Synodical Conference, to continue negotiations by 
not taking as firm an attitude in reference to doctrine as under the 
circumstances we have reason to hope for, especially 

a) that the American Lutheran Church found the Pittsburgh 
Agreement on inspiration of the Scriptures to be satis
factory. 

b) that according to our information the American Lutheran 
Church clicl not at the Minneapolis Convention of the 
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American Lutheran Conference officially approach its 
sister synods on the matter of Lutheran Unity between our 
Synod and the American Lutheran Church. 

c) that the leaders of the American Lutheran Church in its 
official publications made statements which are at variance 
with the Lutheran Confessions and Lutheran practice." 

These points certainly state facts. And after Sandusky, 
Detroit and Minneapolis they surely were in place. What did 
the convention at Ft. W_ayne do with regard to this recommenda
tion? It rejected it and adopted in its place the following reso
lution: 

I 
"That we acknowledge with joy and gratitude to God that, 

according to reports which we have received, many individuals 
and groups within the American Lutheran Church have made 
efforts to establish doctrinal unity with us; but we regret that 
the American Lutheran Church as a body has not taken as firm an 
attitude in reference to establishing doctrinal unity as under the 
circumstances we had reason to hope for." 

By adopting this resolution instead of the one originally pro
posed the Mis;;ouri Synod weakened its position to a great extent. 
There it had undisputible facts. Here nice words. - Let us ask 
here: Vvhat has the American Lutheran Church done about the 
facts cited in the rejected resolution No. 4 at its recent meeting-at 
Mendota, Ill.? As far as I can see, nothing, - neither with re
gard to the Pittsburgh Agreemeht, nor with regard to its sister 
synods in the American Lutheran Conference, nor with regard to 
the articles in its official paper "The Lutheran Standard." 

Oh yes, it did something. It declared readiness to establish 
church fellowship with the Missouri Synod, or the United Lutheran 
Church, or with both. One wonders how the Missouri Synod will 
react to this resolution. The American Lutheran Church, which 
can be in church fellowship with the other synods of the American 
Lutheran Conference, where heterdoxy, pulpit-fellowship with the 
reformed, rabid millennialism and un-Lutheran church practise is 
in vogue and where the doctrine of the verbal inspiration and the 
inerrancy of the Bible is openly assailed and is doing nothing about 
it, can also declare its willingness to establish church fellowship 
with the U. L. C., where the same conditions obtain as in the 
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American Lutheran Conference, which U. L. C.. "gulped down" 
the Pittsburgh Agreement only by a majority, the delegations of 
whole synods voting solidly against it. 

Dr. Poppen, the President of the American Lutheran Church, 
at the meeting of the U. L. C. in October in Louisville, Kentucky, 
,,expressed," according to a report in the Lutheran vVitness of 
November 10, 1942, "the hope that also the Synodical Conference 
would be willing to establish fellowship on the same basis, that is 
on the acceptance of the Pittsburgh Agreement and of Missouri 
Synod's "Brief Statement" as accepted by the American Lutheran 
Church with the Declaration of its Commissioners in 1938." ----,
Remember how the Brief Statement was adopted by the American 
Lutheran Church! Remember also that beautiful and so far
reaching phrase: "Viewed in the light of the Declaration"! 

The Missouri Synod in 1941 changed the name of its com
mittee on Lutheran Union to: "The Committee on Doctrinal Union 
in the Lutheran Church of America." - And one more resolution 
passed at Ft. Wayne: 

7. "That our sister synods in the Synodical Conference be 
asked to send their representatives to the joint meetings 

of this committee on doctrinal union." 

According to this last vot~d resolution our synod was in
vited to join and take part in the union proceedings. At the 
meeting \if our Joint Synod at Saginaw, Mich., in August, 1941, 
this invitation was laid before the body. But we could not accept 
tl].is invitation without first rescinding our resolutions adopted at 
Watertown, Wis., in 1939. We reviewed these resolutions in 
great detail. And we found that we could not rescind the Water
town .Resolutions with a good conscience. So we reiterated them, 
and as a result let the brethren know that we could not accept the 
invitation. - What Dr. Reu has to say to this invitation the 
reader may glean from a foregoing quotation. 

In connection with this whole union business it is to be noted 
that of late the church papers of some of the synods of the Ameri
can Lutheran Conference come out very outspoken and boldly 
against a union with Missouri. I would especially like to draw 
attention to an article in the Norwegian Free Church official organ 
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"Folkebladet" of July, 1941, under the heading, "Union with Mis
souri." 

The article is quoted in the Confessional Lutheran of Novem
ber, 1941, partly also in the Quartalschrift of January, 1942. 
There you also find excerpts from other church papers published 
by synods belonging to the American Lutheran Conference, which 
speak in the same way. 

Especially interesting and illuminating with regard to Dr. 
Arnclt's arguments at Saginaw is the above cited article by Dr. 
Reu of the American Lutheran Church, in Kirchliche Zeitsclzrift, 
October, 1941, under the heading: "Mussen die Verhandlungen 
mit Missouri nun aufhoren ?" You will find parts of it quoted in 
the Quartalsclzrift of January, 1942. In this article Dr. Reu as 
spokesman of the American Lutheran Church's Union Committee 
flatly rejects and refutes the assumption that the American Lu
theran Church would be instructed by Missouri, and then just as 
flatly declares that the American Lutheran Church had gone the 
liinit and would go no further. After reading this article I was 
quite sure that the movement would now surely encl, and lV~issouri 
would break off negotiations. 

This is the status of the union movement to elate. Vv e, as 
members of the ·Wisconsin Synod and of the Synodical Con
ference, and thus a sister synod of the Missouri Synod, are vitally 
interested in this movement, the proceedings, the results and final 
outcome. The Missouri Synod, by the resolutions passed in 1938, 
declared the results attained thus far "a doctrinal basis for future 
church fellowship." The American Lutheran Church also de
clared in 1938 that there is "a sufficient doctrinal basis for church 
fellowship." If these resolutions by the two church bodies mean 
anything, they certainly mean this, that full doctrinal agreement 
exists between them. But our Wisconsin Synod cannot agree 
to this agreement. It asks the Missouri Synod "to stop proceed
ings at least for the time being." And the reason for this? "Un
der existing conditions further negotiations for establishing church 
fellowship would involve a denial of the truth." vVhy? "The 
Sandusky resolutions and the Pittsburgh Agreement made it evi
dent that there was no real doctrinal basis for church fellowship.'' 
- The Norwegian Synod voiced the same convictions. And the 
Synodical Conference says, "that obstacles exist, some of which 
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are believed by many members of the Synodical Conference to be 
of a doctrinal nature." There are good reasons for our stand, 
to wit: 

I. The American Lutheran Church has not given proof 
since 1938 that it is determined to live up to the agreement reached 
and the promises made. 

II. The Pittsburgh Agreement with the U. L. C. was ratified 
by the American Lutheran Church. 

III. The doctrinal implications created by the Declaration 
of the American Lutheran Church. 

VI. The writings of Dr. Reu, the leading member of the 
Union Commission of the American Lutheran Church - as for 
instance, "Unionism," "What is Scripture?", and especially his 
article in the Kirchliche Zeitschrift of October, 1941, titled, "Mus
sen die V erhandlungen mit Missouri nun aufhoren ?" 

W. Bodamer. 

Worship in the New Testament Church 
An Essay read before the Convention of the 

Western Wisconsin District, 
Waterloo, Wisconsin, June \15-18, 1942, 

by Frederic Edward Blume. 

The publication of the new Lutheran Hymnal and its intro
duction into our congregations together with the renewed in
terest in the external forms of worship that has been evidenced 
for some time in our church and has received added impetus 
among us by the reception of The Lutheran Hymnal have sug
gested the topic of this discussion: "vV orship in the New 
Testament Church." It is proposed herein to study not the 
liturgy of the church, either apostolic or modern, as such, but 
to set forth rather that which is fundamental to both liturgics 
and hymnology, namely, the underlying ideas as to just what 
the Church of the New Testament does when it worships its 
God and what it aims to accomplish by such worship. An 
attempt will be made to study passages in the New Testament 
that speak of worship in order to arrive at a clear conception 
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of what the various elements of worship in the New Testa
ment Church are. 

Aocordingly our discussion falls into three parts: 

I. A Definition of Worship in the New Testament Church; 

II. A Study of the Elements that Constitute this Worship; 

III. A Statement of the Aims and Purpose of such Worship. 

I. A Definition of Worship in the New Testament Church 

Worship is, in its broadest sense, that activity of man, 
based upon the proper attitude of heart and mind, whereby 
he proclaims his reverence for God, exercises his fellowship 
with God, and performs the holy will of God. Only the angels 
of God in heaven can, of course, strictly speaking, worship 
God perfectly. Matthew 18: 10 our Lord speaks of them as 
those who "do always behold the face of my father which is 
in heaven." In his vision of the Ancient of Days (Daniel 
7: 10) the prophet saw ,their "thousand thousands ministering 
unto him, and ten thousand times ten thousand stand before 
him." And in Psalm 103 : 20 the holy singer exclaims : "Bless 
the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in strength, that do his 
commandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word." 

But man, by his fall into sin, lost that true and clear 
knowledge of God and that actual fellowship with God tha.t 
was his before the fall into sin and while he was still in pos
session of the image of God, the "image" that we can define 
as the perfect conformity of man's mind to the mind of God. 
Fallen man's attitude toward God is not conformity to God's 
mind and will, but rebellion against God, and so long as he 
depends upon himself for guidance, sinful man cannot, properly 
speaking, worship God at all. His abject fear of the forces of 
nature, his deification of them in pagan polytheism, his wor
ship of the idols of his own creation, his attempt by sacrifice, 
cultus, and self-imposed penance to placate the wrath of his 
self-made idols - in short, all the belief and practice of any
thing called "religion" which is not based upon divine revela
tion but finds its origin- in the hopelessly perverted heart and 
mind of sinful man - is worse than no worship of God at all. 
It is a vain groping of the blind led by others equally blind. 
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And St. Paul adds (I Corinthians 10: 20) that such worship 
is the worship of devils and not the worship of God. 

With the vain gropings of those who thus go their own 
way to· destruction we contrast the worship of God's believers, 
whose hope rests in J ehoyah, their Savior~God, who will surely 
keep His Promise recorded Genesis 3: +5 that the Seed of the 
"Woman will crush Satan's head. Eve's utterance at the birth 
of 1Cain ( Genesis 4: 1) i.s clear evidence that she believes that 
the Lord against whom she so shamefully sinned will keep 
his gracious promise.~ Abel (Genesis 4: 4) brings a sacrifice 
of the firstlings of his flock. His is an act of worship, pro
claiming his reverence for the God who made the promise 
contained in the Protevangelion· and typifying, because it is a 
bloody sacrifice, the death of the promised Redeemer, which 
will reestablish the fellowship (the at-one-ment) of God and. 
man that was disrupted by sin. The sacrifice of Abel, the 
first clearly defined and God-pleasing ad of worship recorded 
for us, therefore contains the two elements that characterize 
all true worship,: it' is both sacrificial and sacramental._ It is 
sacrificial in the sense that it contains an expression of the 
sentiments of the worshiper's heart directed to God; the wor
shiper gives, God receives. It is "sacramental" (the term is 
misleading but is regularly used in this connection) in the 
sense that it conveys something to the worshiper, here, the 
repeated ass4rance· of the coming of the Redeemer, expressed 
in the type of the slaughtered and offered sacrificial victim. 
Insofar as this act of worship'is "sacramental," then, the wor
shiper receives, and God gives. 

As soon, in the record of Genesis, as the number of be
lievers has grown sufficiently large, religious services are· insti
tuted: "Men began to call upon the name of the Lord" (Gene
sis 4: 26). We notice that the object of their worship is not 
God, the Mighty One, the wise, inscrutable, holy, and just 
Architect of the Universe, but the Lord, I ehovah, He who 
revealed Himself to men in His loving-kindness, who has 
promised His Redeemer, and who in the fulness of time will 
surely send him. Again, the sacrificial and sacramental ele
ments in such a worship would- be intimately blended. And 
what of Cain and his descendants at this time when the first 
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public preaching was done? They must have heard! But like 
Jerusalem at the time of Ghrist, they would not worship the 
God of their salvation. But despite the defection of many, 
the church in that primeval world was kept alive; men con
tinued to worship the true God in a way pleasing to Him 
because He revealed Himself to them; so Enoch walked with 
God (Genesis 5 : 22), and Noah fo.und grace in the eyes of 
the Lord (Genesis 6: 8); they expressed their reverence for 
the Lord, they exercised their fellowship with him, they. per
formed His will, for Jehovah had revealed Himself to them. 

To keep such worship of Himself alive and to establish it 
in an elaborate ceremonial that would typify the divine plan 
of redemption, God ,chose Israel to be a peculiar nation to 
Himself; in His Law He revealed His holy will to this people, 
and by means thereof He separated Israel from the idolatrous 
nations of the neighborhood. In an elaborately prescribed 
service of worship He indicated how Israel was to worship 
•Him. However, that ceremonial was but a series of types, sym
bols and :figures intended, by picture and image, to keep alive 
the preaching of the Seed of the vVoman begun in Paradise, 
the preaching that was one day to be stated, now directly and 
without a :figure, by John the Baptist thus: "Behold .the Lamb 
of God which taketh away the sin of the world" (John 1: 29). 
By accomplishing this, and by holding ever before the Is
raelite the divine demand for perfect holiness which his con
science told him he could not fulfill (thus causing him to de
spair of his own righteousness and prompting him to rely upon 
the righteousness of another - the ,Christ) the Law was to 
serve as the means of bringing Israel to Christ (Galatians 
3: 24). 

However, many an Israelite soon came to feel that the 
mere external performance of the ritualistic demands was an 
end in itself and a God-pleasing form of worship. He neglected 
the real purpose of that prescribed worship, which was to keep 

. alive the knowledge of the divinely revealed plan of salvation 
through Christ, to praise God for His mercy shown by re
vealing that such was His plan, to petition the Almighty that 
the worshiper himself might also share in the blessings 
wrought by His ·Chosen One, to enable the worshiper to 
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enjoy these blessings which were then still in the future but 
which, since they were promised by the All-Faithful God, 
were as good as actually given already, to aid in making very 
real to the Old Testament worshiper the thought that to him 
who believed Goel was a Father, a Friend, and that therefore 
it ,vas in the very nature of things that his (the worshiper's) 
life shoul,cl be in conformity with Goel his Father's will - all 
this vvas sadly neglected, and the PROPHETS were sent to 
call Israel back to the real purpose of its worship. One e;
ample of such prophetic preaching must suffice: Isaiah 29: 
13. 14. 22-24: 

vVherefore the Lord said, Forasmuch as this people draw near me 
with their mouth, and with their lips d·o honour me, but have removed 
their heart far from me, and their fear toward me is taught by the 
precept of men: Therefore, behold, I will proceed to do a mar
vellous work and a wonder: for the wisdom of their wise men shall 
perish, and the understanding of their prudent men shall be hid. 

Therefore thus saith the Lord, who redeemed Abraham, concerning 
the house of Jacob, Jacob shall not now be ashamed, neither shall his 
face now wax pale. But when he seeth his children, the work of 
mine hands, in the midst of him, they shall sanctify my name, and 
sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, and shall fear the God of Israel. 
They also that erred in spirit shall come to understanding, and they 
that murmured shall learn doctrine. 

So the Old Testament ceremonial was intended to be a 
"shadow of things to come", but it was only a "shadow" 
(Colossians 2: 17), to be superseded by the "body", Christ, 
when He would appear. Yet, despite all that the prophets had 
said, the view that external performance of a ritual was a 
God-pleasing form of worship became ,and remained the char
acteristic Jewish point of view, the view that was to find its 
most vigorous exponents in the Pharisaism that our Lord so 
often attacked. The Samaritan woman at Jacob's well (John 
4) too feels that the main point of worship is the place at 
which it is performed; and Jesus has to remind her that "true 
worshippers ·worship the Father in spirit'ancl in truth" (v. 23). 

St. Paul too describes the Christians as those who "wor
ship Goel in the spirit" (Philippians 3: 3) to contrast them 
with the Jews who pride themselves in their circumcision of 
the flesh and therefore resist the spirit of Goel and the Truth 
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as it has been revealed in Christ. At the same time, however, 
while demanding a "worship in the spirit", Paul demc;nds of 
Christians the utter surrender of their beings, of their very 
bodies, to God as a living, holy, and acceptable sacrifice to 
God. Such, he says, will be their "reasonable service" (Romans 
12: 1), a worship of God very different from the mere external 
performance of a ritual, which was all that paganism ever de
manded and which came to be also the Pharisaic ideal of 
Judaism. 

So, then, worship in the New Testament Church, w-hile 
basing upon faith in 1Christ and receiving meaning from that 
faith, is more than the expression and cultivation of that faith 
and the exercise and cultivation of the resulting fellowship 
with God in the worship service only. The Christian's wor
ship of his God carries over to his external behavior. If this 
practical consequence of his worship of God is lacking, James 
(1:26) reminds him that his religion is vain (fL<i:raw,), a wor
ship as fruitless as is the hypocritical piety of the Pharisees, 
of whom Jesus says: "In vain (fLa.qv) they do worship me, 
teaching for doctrines the commandments of men" (Matthew 
15: 9). 

If such then is worship in the New Testament church, 
what are the various elements of which it is composed? -
how did the early church go about worshiping its God in spirit 
and in truth? These. and similar questions we shall try to 
answer as we now turn, secondly, to 

II. A Study of the Elements that Constitute Worship 
in the New Testament Church 

1. Fellowship. It lies in the very nature of the faith that 
expresses itself in worship that this faith proceed from the 
heart. So too is it in the very nature of faith that it prompt 
those who have it to seek fellowship with one another. For 
faith naturally seeks fellowship and creates fellowship. Our 
Lord indicates by the very words He uses for the Christian 
community and for its acts of worship that such is His in
tention. The Christians are the "sheep of his fold" (John 
10: 16) ; they are the "branches" on Him, the true vine, CJ ohn 
15: 5) ; "drink ye all of it", He says of the cup in the institu-
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tion of the Sacrament of the altar (Matthew 26: 27) ; "tell it 
to the church" (iKKA.TJuta, assembly), He says Matthew 18: 17 
vvhen describing the treatment of the brother who has sinned. 

How well this fellowship was exercised in the days of 
Christianity's founding the whole New Testament bears wit
ness. "They continued in fellowship" is said of the early 
Jerusalem Church ( Acts 2: 42). In fact, the books of the 
New Tes tam en t we1;e written (gospels, epistles, the apoc
alypse) for the express purpose of providing instruction, ad
monition, encouragement to believers who are now in fellow
ship with one another. Ephesians 4: 11. 12 Paul d,vells on 
the thought of how well the ascended Christ cares for his 
church, giving "apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and 
teachers for the edifying of the body of Christ." It would be 
difficult to conceive of at least three kinds (prophets, evan
gelists, pastors) of these divinely sent servants of the church 
as active in anything but a group, a fellowship. John de
clares what the motive behind such a fellowship should be 
(I John 4: 11): "Beloved, if God so love.cl us, we ought also 
to love one another." 

Upon what now is based this religious fellowship 
(Ko,vwvfa, communion, participation) that the believers have 
with Christ and in all the blessings that Christ brings? 
\Vhereupon rests the fellowship they have with one another? 
Paul answers that plainly I Corinthians 1: 9: "Ye were called 
unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord." Chris
tians have been elevated to the position of fellows with Christ. 
They enter into a mystical union with their exalted Lord. In 
time they suffer with Him ( crvµ1racrx,iv) ; to all eternity they 
shall be glorified together with Hirn ( crvv8o~a<T0,jvai) (Romans, 
8: 17). 

The Christians' fellowship with Christ results necessarily 
in their fellowship with one another, being all members of 
Christ, with this difference that so far as the individual Chris
tian is concerned his fellowship with his fellow believers now 
consists not only in having part in them, but also in giving 
them part in himself (teilhaben - teilgeben). A close fellow
ship, having obligations all its own, exists, says Paul Romans 
15: 27, between Jewish-Christians and those of pagan ongm: 
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the latter have received a share in the spiritual gifts of the 
Jerusalem church, and thereby are obligated to share with it 
their own material goods (Romans 15 : 26). Especially under 
the pressure of persecution and suffering· are the bonds of 
Christian fellowship and communion strengthened and valued. 
Paul thanks the Philippians ( 4: 14) for their gift to him in his 
hour of trial and assures them that since they are partakers 
both in his bonds and in the "defense and confirmation of the 
Gospel", so shall they too all be partakers ( CTvvKoivwvo{) 

of his grace (1: 7). 
John in his First Epistle delights in the word "fellow

ship" ( Koivwv{a) as his expression for the relig·ious sphere in 
which the Christian has his being. John uses the word with 
the connotation of "sincerest, most •deeply-felt communion." 
To be a Christian means to have fellmvship with God (1: 3. 6) 
and finds its expression in the fellowship that believing 
brothers have with one another ( 1 : 3. 7). This Christ-fellow
ship of believers is a fellowship that begins here in time and 
reaches over into eternity where it shall come to utter per
fection ( "we shall be like him", 3 : 2). 

It is this feeling of fellowship that prompts Christians to 
worship their God together, in fellowship with one another. 
Shall we say then that private worship is not a God-pleasing 
thing? Certainly not! Our Lord commands it Matthew 6:.6: 
"vVhen thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou 
hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in secret." 
vVe know that Daniel, Peter, and many others, heroes of faith 
all, yes, Jesus Himself, retired to worship in private. For 
what we call private worship and the exercise of felloivship in 
worship are essentially one and the sarne. In both the Goel 
of Mercy and Grace in the person of Jesus· Christ is very close 
to us; vvorship in fellowship with others is carried on in the 
physical nearness of those with whom we have fellowship in 
Christ; private worship is carried on in the physical absence 
but very keenly felt spiritual presence and fello,vship of those 
with vvhom we share all spiritual blessings. 

2. The Reading of Scripture. So do the Christians of 
the New Testament church express and exercise their fellow
ship ,vith Goel and with one another. Let it be noted that 
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only to Christians is such fellowship possible, for only in 
Christianity is there a real fellowship between God and men, 
the fellowship that was restored by the redemptive work of 
Christ ("purchased and won me from all sins, from death, and 
from the power of the devil ... that I might be His own") 
and that becomes the individual's own when the Holy Spirit 
has done His work in his, the believer's heart. But great 
as is the Christian's debt of gratitude for God's gifts of Re
demption and Sanctification, his worship of God is not only 
directed at giving Him thanks and praise for these mercies, 
but also at the edification (Erbauung, o1Ko8oµ,~) of the indi
vidual. For while fellowship with God is indeed present, the 
Christian who enjoys that fellowship still lives in his sinful 
flesh; as one of the communion of the saints he is indeed a 
member of the true, the invisible Church, but since he is a 
human being, his Christianity is still a developing, a growing, 
a to-be-perfected thing to his dying day. (Ephesians 4: 13: 
"Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure 
of the stature of the fulness of 1Christ.") God has given the 
means whereby his growth in Christ may progress: word and 
sacrarnent. By the Gospel he became a Christia_n; by the 
Gospel his inward life is to be nourished and built up as God 
wills that it be. Therefore was the reading of Scripture an 
important element in worship in the New Testament Church 
from the beginning on. 

The Church of the Apostles had of course no NewTesta
ment. It produced that New Testament. Its Bible was the 
Old Testament, the Word of Moses and the Prophets. But 
Christ had given His disciples the general command to preach 
His word and make disciples of all nations (Matthew 28: 19) ; 
He had promised to send them the power of the Holy Ghost, 
who should support them in their witnessing ("unto the utter
most part of the earth" (Acts 1: 8); at Pentecost that Holy 
Spirit was given them in a very special degree; and this Spirit 
then prompted them (impulsus), when the occasion was given, 
not only to oral preaching (Peter at Pentecost, Paul to the 
Athenians) but also to written composition (Peter to the 
Churches of Asia Minor - I Peter; Paul to the church at 
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lZome - Romans). Essentially therefore the apostles' written 
word is identical in authority with their spoken utterance; in 
both ·writing and speaking the Holy Ghost "taught them all 
things" and "brought all things to their remembrance what
soever Jesus had said unto them" (John 14: 26); when they 
wrote as well as when they spoke it was the divinely given 
Spirit of Truth who guided them in all truth (John 16: 13) 
( Illu1ninatio); they spoke and wrote "not in the words which 
man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth" 
(I Corinthians 2: 13), so that of their written words as well 
as of their oral preaching that applies which Jesus said of His 
disciples in His prayer to His Father in Heaven (John 17: 8) : 
"I have given unto them the words (ra. p~p,arn) which thou 
gavest me." These writings are then but the written state
ment of the content of their oral preaching and must till the 
end of time remain the immovable foundation of Christ's 
Church of the New Testament (Ephesians 2: 20. 21: "Ye ... 
are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone; in vvhom 
all the building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy 
temple in the Lord"), and together with the revelation granted 
through the prophets of the Old Testament the one canon ' 
of faith and conduct for Christ's church here upon earth; so 
that what was, for example, preaching to Paul's congTegation 
as contained in his epistles has become Scripture reading to us. 

3. Preaching. From the clays of the earliest N evv Testa
ment church, preaching too stands out as a prominent consti
tutive element in worship. For not only did Jesus live, die, 
and rise again. These facts of our salvation must be preached 
so that they may be believed by men. Therefore we hear 
not only of the cross, but of the word of the cross (I Corinthians 
1: 18), not only of reconciliation, but of the word of reconciliation 
(II Corinthians 5: 19). To sinful men ,has been assigned the 
duty of bringing this message to others. They are not miracle 
men, nor philosophers. They are not erudite scholars who 
convince all by the very stupendousness of their learning, nor 
are they skilled rhetoricians who by felicitous choice of vvorcl 
and measured cadence of diction know how to cast their bind
ing spell upon all hearers. They are messengers, heralds, pro-
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claimers, nothing more (I Corinthians 1: 23: "vVe preach 
[ KYJpv<rao1uv, proclaim as heralds do] Christ crucified." Being 
such messengers they strive not to win adherents for their 
own persons or interest, but rather to bind men to Christ. 
The preacher proclaims Jesus Christ the Lord, not himself 
[ II Corin t'11ians 4 : 5]). 

The content of preaching in the New Testament Church 
is also fixed: its focal point is the "kingship of God". Acts 
20: 25 Paul says: "I know that ye all, among whom I have 
gone preaching the kingdom of God, shall see my face no 
more." But preaching is not a dissertation on the nature of 
this kingdom of God; it is a proclamation, the announcing of 
an event. So it is said of John the Baptist, and so Paul says 
of himself - they came preaching the kingdom of heaven, the 
kingdom of God. As any king's herald runs before his mas
ter's chariot announcing the king's coming, so the preacher is 
to announce: "The Kingdom of God." He will proclaim: 
"The God of Salvation has completed your salvation and 
would establish his kingly rule in your hearts too." vVith this 
proclamation is combined the preaching of "repentance and 
remission of sins" (Luke 24: 47). For in the (3a<riAda there 
is forgiveness of sins; the proclaimed word is a divine word 
and therefore an effective word, a word that brings to pass 
,vhat it proclaims. Therefore preaching is not a mere declara
tion of facts; but that which is proclaimed takes place in the 
believing hearer. Yet in the believer only. For judgment 
and grace alike follow the preaching of the word. To the 
one it brings salvation; to the other damnation. To one, the 
preaching of Christ is <rKav8aAov and p,wp[a, to the other 8vvap,t<; 

0wv and <ro<f,fa 0wv (I Corinthians 1: 23£.). 
The preaching of the kingdom demands that the king also 

be preached. So Jesus is preached as Messiah (Acts 8: 5), 
the Savior promised to. Eve in Paradise, the fulfillment of all 
proclamations by Israelitish prophets; and as the Son of God 
(Acts 9:20). But whether in New Testament preaching it is 
the crucified Jesus (I Corinthians 1: 23) or the risen Christ 
(I Corinthians 15: 12) upon whom the stress is laid, it is the 
whole Christ who is H1e theme of preaching, the Christ who 
by His death and resurrection has now become the exalted, 
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glorified Lord (II Corinthians 4: 5). The reality of the resur
rection of Christ is the dynamic force behind the preaching of 
the apostolic church. For H1is is a fact that is not merely to 
be recognized like any other historical fact. It is a fact that 
must be preached again and again. And the preaching of the 
facts of the history of salvation conveys that salvation itself 
to the hearer, not in this way to be sure that the subject matter 
itself brings salvation, but in this way that God works throug·h 
the \V ord that is preached. The message -does not lose its 
divine appeal by repetition, but must be proclaimed again and 
again, not only to the world (Matthew 28: 19. 20) but also to 
the church (II Timothy 4: 2); nor will the message tolerate 
any admixture to its purity (Galatians 1: 6. 7, "another gospel 
which is not another"). But those who preach the 1N ord in 
its truth ,and purity may be certain of being contradicted and 
of arousing more violent opposition still, yes, even of being 
persecuted and of suffering every other type of hardship. 
They have the example of the Master Himself and of His 
Ambassadors before them. 

\Vhat the further content of preaching in the New Testa
ment Church ought to be, the content of all epistles can teach 
us. For every epistle is in effect a sermon to the recipient 
congreg·ation by the apostle now absent in body, but very 
present in sp1nt. His letter was intended to be rea-d before 
the assembled church (I Thessalonians 5 : 27; II Thessalonians 
2 : 15 ; 3 : 14; 1Colossians 4: 16), and follows the general pattern 
set by Paul (Acts 20: 17-35) in his sermon to the Ephesian 
elders: it speaks of repentance of sins and of faith in the re
demption wrought by Christ; it makes application of eternal 
truths to the present situation; it exhorts to Christian duty. 
The preacher will not hesitate to reprove sin (I Corinthians 5), 
nor to dwell upon difficult problems (I Corinthians 7 and 8 
marriage, meats offered to idols) ; he will be careful to show 
what sanctification, the Christian life, means, coming down 
to concrete facts and not dwelling on vague generalities only 
about which each hearer might go home and feel the preacher 
meant "somebody else, not me." Cf. Paul's ,Corinthian corre
spondence. Nor ought the preacher to neglect Paul's example 
of showing how Christian giving is a part of Christian living 
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(I Corinthians 16; II Corinthians 9: 7). At all times the 
preacher's attitude will be that of Paul to his Thessalonians: 
"Ye were dear to us" ( I Thessalonians 2: 8) ; "ye are our glory 
and joy" (I Thessalonians 2: 20); their attitude to him --will 
be that of the Thessalonians to their Paul, of whom the latter 
says: "'When ye received the word of God which ye heard of 
us, ye received it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, 
the vvord of Goel" (I Thessalonians 2: 13). The preacher must 
prepare his congregation for the trials of the Christian life 
"Knowing that we are appointed thereto" (I Thessalonians 
3: 3); he must warn that those who reject the truth of God 
are deluded into accepting as truth the devil's lies (II Thessa
lonians 2: 11. 12) ; he will not hesitate to call errorists by 
name should the need to do so ar1se, as the Nicolaitans are 
named Revelation 2 : 6. 

4. Prayer. Even when we turn to prayer, which is in 
itself predominantly a sacrificial act, does our characterization 
of worship as being both sacrificial and sacramental hold true. 
For in prayer the praying one now directs his gaze entirely 
upon God, thanking his Heavenly Father for all the gifts that 
are his as a child of God and as a member of God's Kingdom; 
but then again in prayer the worshipper, still addressing God, 
prays that the use of the means of Grace be continued to him
self and to the whole Church, and that his growth in grace, 
his strengthening in faith, his patience in suffering continue 
and become ever more nearly perfect, directing his attention 
now to himself and to his own place in the Kingdom of God, 
and praying that the means of grace be and remain effectivP 
for him also. 

The outstanding characteristic of prayer in the Apostolic 
Church is the prayer's certainty of being heard. For hadn't 
Jesus said: "vVhat things soever ye desire, when ye pray, be
lieve that ye receive them, and ye shall have them" (Mark 
11: 24)? That promise still stands. The believing Christian 
who prays to his God prays from a will that is no longer his 
own but is identified with the will of God ("Not as I will, but 
as thou wilt," Matthew 26: 39). Such a prayer vvill be heard, 
for it asks what the Almighty wills also. If the Christian 
prays from such a heart, how could he still contemplate ven-
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geance on his neighbor while asking God for forgiveness of 
his own sins? Selfish petitions will not be heard, for selfish 
desires separate the petitioner from his God, and only when 
he maintains his fellowship of heart and will with his God 
has the worshipper the assurance that his prayers 'vVill be 
heard (James 4: 2-6). 

Praying by all 'Worshippers present seems to have been 
common practice at Corin th from an early ,elate (I Corinthians 
14: 13-15), for we must remind ourselves that Jesus' injunction 
to retire into private to pray is directed against ostentatious 
praying, not against praying in unison. The very form of the 
Lord's Supper as instituted by Jesus would presuppose com
mon prayer; our Lord indeed gave His special promise to hear 
the petitions of the praying congregation, "where two or three 
are gathered in his name" (Matthew 18: 19. 20). 

Therefore we read that the church prays for Peter in 
prison (Acts 12: 5) ; that the elders in Paul's Asia Minor 
church are ordained midst prayer and fasting (Acts 14: 23); 
that Paul prays for the faith of the Roman Christians (Romans 
1: 8) ; and even though the Christian's citizenship is in heaven 
(Philippians 3: 20), he is exhorted to pray for "all men, for 
kings and for all that are in authority" (I Timothy 2: 1-3), 
praying thus for those temporal blessings which Luther in
cludes under the blessings of Daily Bread, not indeed as an encl 
in themselves, but "that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life 
in all godliness and honesty." 

5. The Singing of Hymns. The Church early gave evi
dence of a "wholly unparalleled genius for liturgy." The 
earliest hymns were of course Old Testament psalms, like 
those sung at the Last Supper. Extempore religious singing 
too seems to have been among the practices of the ,Corinthian 
church (I ,Corinthians 14: 26). Paul makes the appeal to 
the Colossians to sing hymns and sacred songs together 
( Colossians 3: 16). Acts 16: 25 we are told that Paul and Silas 
sang "hymns of praise to God" while in the Philippian jail. 
Ephesians 5: 19 the exhortations of Colossians 3: 16 are re
peated, an.cl in Ephesians 5: 14 a fragment of an early Chris
tian hymn is quoted: 
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Awake thou that sleepest, 
And arise from the dead, 
And Christ shall give thee light. 

The Church Father Clement of Alexandria (Protrepticus 
IX, 84: 2 - ed. Staehlin, p. 63) seems to quote the genuine 
continuation, which may be translated: 

( Christ) the Sun of Resurrection, 
Begotten ere the rise of dawn, 
Good Giver of His gift of living 
To all His rays now shine upon.' 

The Latin writer Pliny reports to the Emperor from his 
official post in Bithynia that the Christians of his province come 
together and sing hymns to "Christ as to a god", and that they 
sing these antiphonally. · 

The essence of hymn singing is defined for us Acts 16: 25: 
Paul and Silas praying sang hymns. The exaltation of feeling, 
arising from the worshipper's sense of fellowship with his God 
regained for him by the mediation of Christ, is most readily 
expressed in poetic form. Students of literature point out that 
any emotional pitch will spontaneously find expression in the 
poetic form. How true that is of the emotional pitch created 
by the worshipper's sense of union with his God is proved by 
tbe very bulk of material the hymnologist has to deal with. 
- May accordingly our hymn singing be what it ought to be, 
a form of praying; may we a1'ways know what we have prayed, 
and may our hymns never degenerate into a mere "singing 
along." 

6. The Celebration of Holy Communion. If in worship 
the nearness of God is felt to be very real, then the Lord's 
Supper is indeed a climax in Christian worship. For earliest 
Christendom realized that the presence of Jesus vvith all He 
meant was given by the sacrament. This is shown by the ex
pression NQ ~n9 (Maranatha: "Come, Our Lord", I Corin-

thians 16: 22; Didache 10: 6), in itself a cry of longing for 
the Lord who is to return to earth in glory at the last day; 
but in the connections quoted obviously a portion of the early 
communion liturgy. In the sacrament the Lord was felt to 
be really and effectively present. The presence thus granted 
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was to serve as a guarantee of fellowship with Christ the Lord 
despite the fact that so long as the worshipper yet lived he 
was separate from his Lord. And the fellowship with his 
Lord granted to the worshipper in the sacrament was to be 
but a foretaste of the joy of everlasting union with Him in 
glory. 

This is not the place for a discussion of the doctrine of 
the Sacrament, since we are describing worship, not doctrine, 
but I should like here to quote at length the earliest description 
of a full Christian service. It came from the pen of Justin 
Martyr, a second century apologist. Addressed to the Roman 
Emperors in behalf of the Christians it reads thus ( Apology 
61-67 .. The translation is of the Greek text published by E. J. 
Goodspeed, Die altesten Apologeten [ Gottingen, 1914], pp. 70-
76): 

61 "1 vVe shall set forth also how we, being made new crea
tures, have offered ourselves a sacrifice to God, lest we 
should seem guilty of some wrong if we omitted this 
from our exposition. 
2 Those who are convinced and who believe that all we 
teach and say is true and who promise to be able to live 
accordingly, are taught how to utter prayers of petition to 
God for forgiveness of past sins, fasting the while; and 
we pray and fast with them. 
3 Then they are brought to a place where there is water 
and undergo a new birth such as we too have undergone. 
For in the name of God the Father and Lord of all and 
of our Savior Jesus Christ and of the Holy Spirit they 
then wash in the water. 
4 For Christ has also said: "Unless you are born again, 
you shall not enter into the Kingdom of the Heavens." 
5 Now it is evident that persons once born cannot pos
sibly enter their mother's womb again. 
6 And the prophet Isaiah, as we have already said, has 
shown how those who have sinned and are penitent shall 
escape from their sins. 
7 He spoke th us: "vVash; become clean; remove all 
iniquity from your souls; learn to do the good; rescue 
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the orphan and help the widow; and come here and we 
will reason together," says the Lord: "Even if your sins 
are dark red, I will make them white, like wool; and if 
they are scarlet, I wiil make them white, like snow." 
8 "If you will not hearken to me, a sword will devour 
you; for the Lord's mouth has spoken thus." 
9 The meaning of this we have learned from the apostles: 
10 Since our first birth came about without our knowl
edge and without our consent, springing as we did from 
the moist seed of our parents joined in marital union, and 
since we were born midst foul and corrupt surroundings, 
the name of God the Father and Master of all is spoken 
over him in the water who wishes to be born anew and 
has repented of his past sins; this term is the only one 
used by the person who brings the one to be washed to 
the washing. 
11 For no one can utter a name suitable to the unname
able God; if anyone thinks he can, he is hopelessly mad. 
12 We call this washing "enlightenment", since those 
who learn these lessons are enlightened in understanding. 
13 And in the name of Jesus ,Christ, who was crucified at 
the time of Pontius Pilate, and in the name of the Holy 
Spirit, who by the prophets proclaimed everything about 
J esu~ before it happened, the one who is being "en
lightened" is washed. 

62 "l And when the demons had heard this washing pro
claimed by the prophet, they brought it about that those 
too sprinkle themselves who intend to enter within the 
demons' sanctuaries and approach their images for the 
purpose of bringing libations and sacrifices; yes, they even 
have those who c~me to their shrines undergo a complete 
washing before they enter them. 
2 The demons even imitate what happened to the afore
mentioned Moses whep their priests order all those who 
enter the sanctuaries and those who serve there to remove 
their shoes. 
3 For at that time when Moses was ordered to go down 
into Egypt and bring out from there the people of the 
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Israelites, while he was herding his 1naternal uncle's [sic!] 
sheep in Arabia, our Christ spoke to him in the form of 
fire· from out of a thorn-bush and said: "Take off your 
sandals and come here and listen." 
4 He did so and was told to go down into Egypt and 
bring up from there the people of the Israelites, and re
ceived great power from the Christ who spoke with him 
in the form of fire. So he went down and brought the 
people out after he had done the mighty wonders about 
which, if you wish, you can learn the exact truth from his 
own writings. 

63 "1 All the Jews even now teach that the God whose name 
cannot be uttered spoke to Moses. 
2 Therefore the Prophetic Spirit rebuked them through 
Isaiah, the aforementioned prophet, as we have already 
vvritten, and said: "An ox knows his .master and an ass 
the manger of his master, but Israel does not know me 
and my people does not understand me." 
3 And Jesus Christ similarly rebuked the Jews for know
ing neither what tbe Father was nor what the Son was 
and said himself: "No one knows the Father except the 
Son, and no one knows the Son except the Father and 
those to whom the Son reveals himself." 
4 The Logos of God is his Son, as we said before. 
5 He is also called messenger ( angelos) and ambassador 
(apostolos), he proclaims what must be known, and is sent 
to reveal what is proclaimed, as our Lord himself told us: 
"He who hears me hears him who has sent me." 
6 Out of the writings of Moses this will become clear. 
7 In them we read: "And the angel of God spoke in a 
flame of fire with Moses out of the thorny bush and said> 
'I am He Who Is, God of Abraham, Goel of Isaac, God of 
Jacob, the Goel of your fathers. 
8 Go clown into Egypt and lead my people out.'" 
9 The rest you can read for yourselves if you wish. It 
1s irn possible to quote the documents here in full. 
10 But these considerations are sufficient to prove that 
Jesus the Christ is God's son and ambassador ( apostolos), 
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being first LOGOS, and having appeared, now in the 
form of fire, and now in an incorporeal form ( or - in the 
form of angels). But in our time He endured to become 
man for the sake of the human race and to suffer what 
the demons brought upon Hirn at the hands of the unrea
soning Jews. 

11 They admit that He is the Father and Creator of all 
·who spoke the words literally contained in Moses' writ
ings: "And the angel of God spoke to Moses in the fire of 
flame at the bush and said: 'I am He vVho Is, the God of 
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.'" 

12 Therefore the prophetic spirit rebuked them and said: 
"Israel does not know me, and rn_y people does not under
stand me." 

·) 

13 And again Jesus, while he was among them, said, 
as we have shown: "No one knows the Father except the 
Son, nor the Son except the Father and those to whom 
the Son will reveal him." 

14 Now the Jews have always thought that it was the 
Father of all who spoke to Moses. So since it vvas the 
Son of God who spoke to him, and who was called both 
angel and apostle, they ( the Jews) are rightly rebuked by 
both the prophetic Spirit and by 1Christ Himself, as know
ing neither the Father nor the Son. 
15 For those who say that the Son is the Father are re
proved for not understanding the Father and for not 
knowing that the Father of all has a son. He, being 
God's first-born, is both LOGOS and God. 
16 In times past He appeared to Moses and the other 
prophets in the form of fire; but now, in the time of your 
rule, as we said before, He became man through a virgin 
according to the will of His Father for the salvation of 
those who believe Him; and He endured shame and pain 
in order that by His death and resurrection He might 
overcome death. 
17 That which was said to Moses out of the thorny 
bush: "I am He vVho Is, the God of Abraham, and the 
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, and the God of your 
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fathers," proves that they continue to be even though 
they have died and that they are Christ's own people. 
For they were the first of all men to make search for God, 
Abraham being the father of Isaac, and Isaac of Jacob, 
as Moses also has recorded. 

64 "1 You will also see by the foregoing that it was the 
demons who in imitation of what was said by Moses, 
brought about the erection of an image of her who is called 
KORE beside springs of Water, claiming that she was the 
daughter of Zeus. 
2 For Moses said as we have already recorded: "In the 
beginning God made the heaven and the earth. 
3 The earth was unsightly and unformed, and God's 
Spirit hovered over the_ waters." 
4 So in imitation of 1:Jhis hovering of God's Spirit over 
the water, they put forth that KORE was the daughter 
of Zeus. 
5 Similarly, they falsely ,call Athena the daughter· of 
Zeus, not by the natural process of procreation, but, since 
they knew that God, after thought, by the LOGOS made 
the world, so did they call Athena his first thought: a 
very foolish procedure, we say, to represent thought by a 
female figure ! 
6 And similarly do their own actions speak for the other 
alleged sons of Zeus in no complimentary terms. 

65 "1 After we have thus washed him whom we have con
vinced ( of the truth of our teachings) and ·who has given 
assent to them, we conduct him to the aforementioned 
brothers, where they are assembled, so as to pray together 
for ourselves and for the newly baptized and for all others 
everywhere, that having learned the truth they might be 
found to be really good citizens and faithful guardians of 
the truths entrusted to them, so that they might be 
eternally saved. 
2 At the close of the prayers we greet one another with 
a kiss. 
3 Then bread and a cup of water and wine are brought 
to the president of the brothers. He takes these, and pro-
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nounces a prayer of praise and glory to the Father of all 
in the name of the Son and of the Holy Spirit and says 
a long prayer of thanksgiving for bei11g accounted worthy 
of all this by God. At the close of the prayers and the 
thanksgiving all the people respond: "Amen." " 
4 Amen means "J\1:ay it be so" in .Hebrew. 
5 After the thanksgiving by the president and the re
sponse of the entire people, those called "deacons" among 
us give to each one present to partake of the thanked-for 
bread and vvine and water, and take of it to those who are 
not present. 

66 "1 This meal is called "Eucharist" by us; only he may 
take part who believes our teachings to be true, and ,vho 
has been washed with the washing that is for the for
giveness of sins and that makes for rebirth, and who lives 
as Christ has said. 
2 For we do not hold this to be ordinary bread and drink, 
but just as our Sa -vior Jesus Christ was made flesh by the 
Logos of God and took both flesh and blood for our salva
tion, so we ha-ve been taught that the food for which 
thanksgiving has been made in the prayer for the Logos 
that comes from him and by which our blood and flesh 
are nourished by the process of digestion, is the body and 
blood of that Jesus who became flesh. 
3 For the apostles in their memoirs, which are called 
"gospels", thus handed down what wls commanded to 
them: ''that Jesus took bread, ga-ve thanks, and said: 'This 
do for my remembrance; this is my body'; and that he 
in the same way took the cup, gave thanks, and said: 
'This is my blood'; and that he gave it to them alone." 
4 In imitation of this the devils also introduced the same 
thing in the mysteries of Mithra. For you either already 
know or can find out tihat bread and a cup of water have 
their place in the initiation of one joining the cult and that 
certain words are spoken over them. 

67 "1 Thereafter we always keep on reminding one another 
of these things. The wealthy come to the aid of all who 
are in want, and we are always together with one another. 
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. 2 For all our food we praise the Maker of all through 
His Son Jesus Christ and through the Holy Spirit. 

3 And on the day called the Sun's day all, whether they 
live in town or in the country, come together, and the 
memoirs of the apostles or the writings of the prophets 
are read, as long as there is time. 

4 Then, when the reader has :finished, the president de
livers an admonition and an exhortation to imitate these 
good things. 

5 Then we all stand up and pray; and, as we said before, 
at the close of the prayer, bread and wine and water are 
brought, and the president similarly speaks prayers and 
thanksgivings, so much as he is able, and the people re
spond with "Amen"; the giving and the receiving of the 
things "Thanked for" ( consecrated ?) comes next, and 
to those who are absent some is sent by the deacons. 

6 Those who are prosperous and who wish to do so 
give whatever each one pleases, and the collection is 
turned over to the president and he takes care of the or
phans and widows, of those in want by reason of sickness, 
of those in prison, of the strangers residing among us -
he becomes simply the caretaker of all who are in need. 

7 \Ve all come together on the Sun's day, because it is 
the first clay, the clay on which God changed darkness 
and matter and made t.he world; and Jesus Christ our 
Savior rose from the dead on that clay. For on the day 
before Saturn's day they crucified Hirn, and on the day 
after Saturn's day, He appeared to His apostles and taught 
His disciples these things, which we have now submitted 
for your consideration." 

(Even an introductory discussion of Justin Martyr with all his strength 
and weaknesses would lead one too far afield in such an essay as this. 
Therefore a translation of a portion of Justin's Apology is here submitted 
without further comment. The reader is, however, reminded of Justin's 
very early date: his floruit falls about A. D. 150.) 

7. Baptism. Baptism appears plainly as an element in 
Christian worship in Acts 16: Lydia "attended unto the things 
vVhich were spoken of Paul" and was baptized, she and her 
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household. The jailer heard the preaching of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and was baptized. vVe have seen how baptism by the 
middle of the second century constituted an important element 
of worship. Baptism too is an instrument for bringing about 
the worshipper's union with his God. Through it the value 
of the atoning death of Christ is brought to the worshipper. 
It takes the worshipper out of the realm of death and plants 
him in Christ, the second Adam, conferring upon him the 
blessings that belong to all children of God. So again, in 
baptism, as in all worship so far as it is "sacramental", the 
blessings of the redemptive work of Christ are brought to the 
individual. 

8. The God-Pleasing Life as an Element in Worship. 
The Christian who fully realizes that his life in ,Christ here 
in time and hereafter in eternity is one single life, that "heaven 
is his home," that he lives "body here, yet soul above", that 

"We'll taste e'en now the hallowed bliss 
Of an eternal home" (Hymn 396), 

must also feel that his daily living is an act of worship to his 
God. He will love his -fellow •Cihristians, not for what they 
are to him in the first place, but because "God so loved us" 
(I John 4: 11). And over against the world he will realize 
that his conduct is a very emphatic preaching, that he in his 
conduct, in fact, represents the unseen God to the world. For 
John says (I John 4:12): "No man hath seen God at any 
time. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and his 
love is perfected in us." ,Consequently, in all that he says 
and does, the Christian will ever walk in the presence of Christ 
his Savior, and even his most commonplace acts, done in the 
fear and love of God, will be an expression of his conscious
ness of the nearness of God to himself, and ·will be, there
fore, an act of worship. 

III. A Statement of the Aims and Purpose of 
Christian Worship 

The worship of the Church of the New Testament and 
therefore of our Lutheran Church differs radically from the 
worship as conducted by the Roman Catholic Church on the 
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one hand, and from that of the Methodistic, Pietistic, Re
formed Sects on the other. 

To the Roman 1Catholic, worship is all sacrificial; the 
worshipper gives, Goel receives. Worship can accordingly be 
carried on without any congregation being present as is in 
effect clone when the service is in a foreign language. The 
Roman Catholic is satisfied that God can understand Latin; 
it doesn't concern him that he, the worshipper, cannot, since 
the entire worship is directed at God, or rather - should we 
say? - at the Roman Church itself, which is itself the object 
of worship in such a service and is adored in the adoration of 
her saints, especially of the "Blessed Virgin Mary." 

The antithesis of this notion is the doctrine of the sects, 
to whom worship is directed at man alone. They deny the 
efficacy ofthe means of grace, and yet they continue to belabor 
their congregations with lectures, exhortations, admonitions 
in an effort to make them what they ought to be. Hence the 
cold, bald nature of the sectarian "service." The worshipper 
is to be excited by his own deficiencies; he does not find his 
peace in and fellowship vvith God. In fact, if the sectarian 
service is worth its salt, it ought (in the sectarian's own view 
of it) in the course of time make itseif superfluous, since the 
attendant ought eventually reach the state of perfection sought 
and claimed possible by these sectarians, and therefore the 
sectarian worship ought eventually too to have exhausted 
its excuses for being. 

How different the worship in our, the true apostolic 
church. It is not only the means to an end: it is also an end 
in itself, namely in this way that in and by it the worshipper 
comes the more fully to realize and to give expression to his 
union and fellowship with God. Naturally, the Lutheran 
Christian knows that he has clone nothing to establish that 
fellowship, that he can do nothing, but that Word and Sacra
ment are the proper Goel-given means for establishing that 
fellowship. Therefore, the active and the receptive, the 
"sacramental" and the "sacrificial" elements are both present 
in the Evangelical Lutheran as well as in the early Christian 
service, so intimately interlocked that they cannot be sep
arated. 
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In chasing the external form in which the various ele
ments of worship shall come into their own, the Lutheran 
Church in general accepts the development of history insofar 
as that ,development serves the purpose intended. 

As leaders of the Lutheran ·Church of our clay (pastors, 
teachers, elders of the various congregations or ot1her repre
sentatives of the C'hurches), it becomes our duty to preserve 
this true spirit of Christian worship in our clay. vVe need 
to avoid two pitfalls: we must beware, on the one hand, lest 
our worship become too congregation-centered and we fall 
into the error of the sects. THERE IS DANGER HERE: 
for how often doesn't it occur that Lutherans too go to "hear 
the preacher." If he happens to appeal to them, they may 
go again; if he doesn't happen to catch their fancy, they stay 
away. They take the sectarian view that the worship is 
directed at man alone. They neglect the important element 
of Christian worship which is directed toward God. vV e 
leaders in the worship of our church have a duty that is a 
corollary to this criticism; WE MUST PROVIDE A SER
VICE OF WORSHIP IN WHICH THE WORSHIPPER 
CAN TAKE A REAL PART and receive the benefits of the 
purpose of worship: to realize and express therein the sense 
of union, fellmvship, reconciliation with his God. In other 
words, our worship 1nust be adequate to its purpose. 

The other danger of which we need to beware is that of 
overstressing the sacrificial aspect of worship, thereby falling 
perilously close to the Roman error. Let us be sure that the 
service of worship we employ really expresses the devotion 
of our worshippers, that its various parts really mean some
thing to them. Otherwise we too may fall into the error of 
ancient Jevvry and modern Papery, which sees in the mere 
external form a thing of merit. In other words, our people 
who worshijJ with us must feel that OUR TIVORSHIP HAS A 
PURPOSE. 

If ,ve approach the problem of worship in our own con
gregations from that point of view, then the particular form 
we choose will be correct, for it will then accomplish its pur
pose. It will then be correct, for it will be God-pleasing. 



®ef ei1 unb ~lJangelium 
ange111anbt auf bie Beitfrage nadJ bem ~er~iilfnig 6mif djeu 

<ffJriftentum unb SfuHur. 

Zlor6emerhmg ber ffiebaftion: Un±cr biefer i'toerfcljrift ift un0 noclj 
fora naclj 2.fu06ruclj be0 Shiege0 3toifcljen :0eu±f cljianb 1mb ~Tmerffa eine 
12.froeit au0 ber ~eber bon ljsaf±or )ill_ tf clj, .l)amourg, augegangen. :0ic 
6eaclj±en0)1Jer±en ®ebanfengi:inge be0 Zlerfaff er0 ii6er bief e0 :tqema, bem iicfJ 
uni ere ~riiber in l!;uropa i1Jegen be§ Um6ruclj0 nationa1er unb firdjiicljcr 
~erljiiI±niif e i ei± bem erften fIBer±friege bieI meqr am toir ruibmen muf3ren. 
f inb 11110 teiber nur in ilei±faten mi± ~eiegen au0 ber .\)eUigen @Scljrift 
ii6ermi±±elt morben. :;'sn bief er ~erfafiung fon±en fie ,,auni:icljf± eine .\)irfe 
3ur l!;rfciclj±erung oriiberficqer ~erahmg barf±eHen". 3i1Jei fiir3ere g(us• 
ar6ei±ungen Iagen jeboclj ber g(roei± 6ei. :0iefe mi:iclj±en rub:: unfem ilef em 
niclj± borentqaI±en unb Iafi en qiermi:± 6eibe ();6htrf e foigm. 

L ~6fur§: itber ben ,, 0:inbrucfJ in bie f idj±bare ®eI±, audj SluI, 
±urhJeH, ber mi± ber 0:i;if±ena ber ~irdje in 8Taum unb 
,Seit no±hJenbig gegeben if t": 

WIIe£l, hJa§ ,Me Cl:f)rij±en, a I§ Cl:f)rif±en tun, tun fie in 9raum . 
unb ,Seit, f ogar ba§ ~Men, erit redj± ba§ 3eugen, Q:Jefennen ufm. 
filife§, hJa§ Me ~ircfJe f)ier emf 0:rben ±u±, ±u± fie in Dfoum unb ,Seit. 
®'ie beniit± of)n' Un±edaf3 Me :J)inge unb Me \]serf onen, bie hn ffl:eidJ 
@o±±e§ aur 53inren * erf)ar±en hJerben, ja, b a m i ± fie 0u f oidjer Q:Je, 
nutung 3ur ~erfiigung f±ef)en, erf)iir± fie @o±f aIIe in unb mi± bem 
ganaen ®eI±reidj. ®oimmer S'l'ircfJe unb Cl:f)rif±en finb, Iieg± eine 
i5'or±f etung be§ ungef)euren 0:inbrucfJ§ ber 0:'luigfei± in bief e un±er, 
gefJenbe, 3ei±Hcf1e ?filer± bor, Me im ~men Q:Junb gehJei§f ag± unb bor• 
gefcf1a±±e± unb im §l'ommen Cl:f)rifti in§ i5'Ieif cfJ unb in ber 0:rridj±ung 
f einer neu±eftamen±Hdjen S'facf)e erfiifr± if±. 9ciemanb f)a± gehJaitiger 
bon bem no±menbigen 0:inbrudj be§ ;;'senf ei±£l in ba§ :tlie§f et±§ ge, 
rebe± al{l 53u±f)er in f einer gehJtdj±igen, f orgfi,-iI±igen ®'cf)rif±: ~on 
ben CioncHii§ unb ~ircfw", 1539, hJenn er gegen 0:nbe barieg±, ,,iici 
meicfJen 3eidjen Me djriftridje ~ircfJe au erfennen fei", ®aidj, 227 4-
2303. SDor± f)eb± er f)erbor nadj ben @ n ab en mi±± e In u n b 

* 2(uf ba0 ffieiclj ®ot±e0 gur Qinfen fomm± ber Zlerfafi er im 2. ();i;fui:0 
i.if±er 3u iµrec£1en, iuo er e0 am ,,ba0 i:iuf3eriiclje, iicfj±oare, gei etitdic ffieiclj 
®ot±es 311r Iinfen &)anb, in bem f iclj aI1e0 S'\:ufhtrmiifjm DoU0ie~±", ni:ifjex 
6cf cljrci6±. 



GO C\:lef ci2 unl:i Cfbangerium. 

® cf1 I ii f f e I n a u c1J b i e ~ i r c1J e n b i e n e r ober bernfenen unb 
bon ben @emeinben unterljaI±enen ~rebiger be§ Gl:bangefo1m§, ferner 
"@ebe±, @ott au Ioben unb banfen i:iffen±Iicf)'', fern er "ba§ f;eUige 
~reua, Ungiiid' unb ~erfoigung", luobei man fo rec!J± med±, baf3 
bie .11'-ircfJe ba if±, unb betont ferner, "baf3 ber &;,eiiige @eif± amlj nacfJ 
ber anberen :itafeI ljcHige±". Unb 0um ~(bfcf1Iuf3 fiigt er I;in.au: 
;,itber folc!Je i:iuf3eriidJe .8eic(1en unb &;,eUigtum ljcrt bie ~irc!Je anbere 
meIJr i:iuf3edic1Je fil5eif en, balJon 1mb baburcfJ tie n i cfJ t gef;eifig± mhb, 
tDeber an Bein noc!J an ®eeie, aucfJ oon @o±± nic!J± eingef et± noc!J g(> 
bo±en, f onbern, mie broben mtc!J bieI babon gef ag± if±, bafl es bon 
au§iuenbi:g not ober niit if±, moljl unb fein anf±erJe±; arn, baf3 man 
0ur ~rebigt ober @ebe± etfa(;e Beier±age lji:ir±, e±IicfJe ®tunben, am 
~ormi±±age ober 81adJmi±±age, bafl man §t'irc£1enbau ober "~)aufl, 
~mar, ~rebig±f±uljI, :itauff±ein, BeudJ±er, S1'er0en, @Iod'en, ~rief±er• 
fieiber unb bergleicfJen braudJ±." "Um ber mnber unb einfi:irtigen 
~oHi3 miIIen if±'§ fein unb gibt eine feine Orbnung." 1, ®oh-fie 
i:iufleriidJe freie ®±iid'e moIIen mir acfJ±en mie ein fil5ef±erljemb ober 
fil5inbeI, .barin man ba§ §i'inbiein faff et 0ur :itaufe." Butljer romm± 
bcrnn auc!J auf ben cfJrif±IicfJenUnterricfj±, jonberiicLJ 0ufiinftiger 5Diener 
am fil5or± unb auf bie dJriftiicfJe .8m(1± in ben &;,auf ern ber @Tau6igen. 
"®umma, bie ®c!Juie 1111113 bai3 81i:icf1f±e f ein bei .ber ~ircfJe, am .barin 
man iunge ~rebiger unb ~farrIJerren 5e11g±." fil5ei±er Ief en mir: 
jua§ erfte if±, ljau§ljar±en, baraui3 fommen Beute. Sl)a§ crnbere if±, 
®tab± regieren, ba§ if± Banb, Beute, Biirften, &;,erren (ba§ tDir bie 
lueI±HdJe Obrigfei± ljeif3e11). SD a fl i f ± aHei3 gegeben, .11'inb, @u±, 
@eib, :itier uftD. Sl)a§ &;,au§ m11f3 bauen, bie .®±ab± muf3 foicfJei3 
ljiiten, f cfJi\ten unb berteibigen. SDarnadJ f o 111 111 t ba§ brH±e, @lo±• 
Ml eigen &;,au§ unb ®±ab±, ba§ ift bie ,IR'irdJe, b i e 111 u t au§ 
b e m &,;; a u f e ~- e r f o 11 e n, a u § b e r ® ± a b t ® clJ u t u 11 b 
15 cfJ i r m lj a b e 11. SDai3 finb bie brei S::,iercrrc£1ien, bon @o±± qe• 
orbne±." (®1Jernmge11 bo11 111ir. fil5. 9Jc. :b.) il.(udJ bie de facto 
erfoigenben @:inmirfungen auf bie ~ur±ur (9 c, 10 c unb cl; 12 c, 
13 A unb B *) finb @:i116riicfje. ~ag± aber eine .'lhrcfJe irbif cfJen 
,Sieien nac!J, fo mirb fie feI6f± irbifc!J, gi6± aif o bie Gl:tDigfeit 1)reii3. -
SDer @ot± bief er fil5ef± gi:inn± ben Ci"I1rif±e11 teinen Draum auf Gl:rben. 
Unb fie nd;men bocfJ f o biel Drawn ein im 81a111en be§ 3ur DtecC1ten 
fitenben ®oljne§ @o±±e§ unb 9Jcarfo. Unb fie f ei~en ba6ei, f ofern jic 

* SDicfe 2aqfcn 6e0icqcn fid.j auf 1:iie o6rn erinaqn±cn !3ci±f ai~e. 
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C£ljrif to ±mt bieHien, niclj± einmaI bie §Jrbmmg be§ ffteicfJe§ @o±±e?o 
3ur 53infen £ieii ei±e, fonbern un±erftiiten fie nodj 1 ~ie ba§ ®a±an 
5tag unb 81acf1± berbrie13± ! Wl:an fonn e§ rooljI berf ieljen, baf3 f ein 
Umnu± immer 1nieber 3u bem i£1111 nicfJ±§ nil12enben Wci±M grcif±, bie 
C£f1riften leiDiicfJ au berfoigen. (fr muf3 ja aucfJ f einem 9l:amen am 
53iigner unb Wl:brber Gnire madJen. ffi:£ier, 5tro12, ®a±an ! SDic 
C£ljriften liieiDen bocfJ, f orooljI un±er bem SjhnmeI al§ im SjimmeL 
Unb ba§ ffteicfJ £iieili± audj benen, benen bu ben 53ei£i nimmft, unb fie 
roerben je12f f djon in unb mi± CH1rifto ljerrfdjen imb regieren, unb erft 
recf1± ben neuen SjimmeI unb bie neue Cf'rbe £ieli12en, roenn bu einig 
im \lsfuljI Iiegft. ®o±t fof3± f einen C£ljrif ten f eine ®d:Jn,pfung nidJ± 
neljmen, ±rot an be§ 5to£ienf6 ®a±an§ unb ber ~er±. SDenn gerabe 
fiir bie CSf)rif±en lja± er aIIe§ £iefhmm±; \Jsi. 8 anb 1. §for. 3, 21-28. 

2. @rfor§. it£ier bie ,,5teufd§f)errjdjaf± in jeber S't1.tI±ur." 

:.Da burdj 2(bam§ i5a1I gana berberli± if± menf djiidJ 81a±ur uno 
Q"\sef en, fo fonn fidj bie fuI±urelie Q3efri±igung ber Wcenf djen nacfJ bem 
Galt nie unb nirgenb§ in einem Ieeren fffoum, in einem \lciemanbs• 
Ianb 5roif djen bem 5teufeI§reidJ unb C£[1rif±i ffteidj boU3ier1en. ~mer 
Ungliiu£ii8en fuI±ureHe 5ti:itigfei± gelj± bonf ta±±en im WcatlJ±teidJ @ot0 

±e?o un±er ljerrf cf)enber 2fnmef enljei± ®ct±an.B im Sjeqen. ~ri\f± man 
He im eroigen 53idj±e nadJ bem Cfiendj±ifu? auf iljre moraiif cfJe ?Be 0 

f liJaffenljei±, fo ift fie ®iinbe. 2nie S1uI±urfotigfeit gii:iuDiger @ot±e0• 
finber im f eI£ien Wfocf)±refrfJe Cl:lo±±e§ gef cfJiefJ± un±er ber initfjamen 
S3errf cf1af± be? Sjeiiirren Cl:leiitefl im Sjer0en, f ofern nidJ± auf bcr0 
~Ieif cfJ gefi.-i± roirb, roa'3 Ieiber .aum grof3en 5teiI aucf) Iie-i ben @Ifot 0 

£iigen nocfJ ber i5aII ift. ®oroei± ber neue Wcenf cfJ fie mid±, iii fie, 
auf bie moraiifc[Je inn ere ~ef dJaffenf)ei± gef eljen, 8ci.1d1ftenliebe, @Gt, 
±e0bienft, 53-ielie, bie au§ bem @Iau£ien fiie13±. ,Sroeiedei unfid1t£iare 
.s)cqenfireicfJe ragen aii o ljinein in ba§ i:iuf3erficf)e, Hd1t£iare, 5ei±IidJe, 
gef etfo{Je 8leicfJ @o±ic§ 3ur Iinfen .iganb, in bem ficfJ aIIe§ .~ul±ur 0 

miiIJen boH3ielj±. ~er nidj± fiir CH1riftu§ ift, if± roiber ifJn. SDic 
amei .S;5er3en,0reid1e fom1Jfen auf 5tob unb 53e£ien um bie ~erf oneu, 
um jeben 9Jl:enf cf)en. \lcur einer bon ben 0roei Sjerrfd:Jern form 
jeroeirn einen 9Ji'enfdjen f ein eigen nenneh, en±meber ber 5teufeI ober 
C£f)rif±u§. ~fDer o£if cf)on biefer unbet10IJ11Iicf1e @egenfat in ber Sjer• 
0en:20ugeljorig.fei± bet 5ur Iinfen S)anb regier±en \jserf onen 5u er 0 

f cf)it±±ernben ®1-Jamnmgen fiifJren muf3 (benn roe§ ba§ .S)er.0 boH ift, 
be§ gef)± 9Jl:unb unb .S)anb ii£ier med± man auclj in bet ineIHidjen 
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51:'.L'rhgfei± lier 9'Jl:enf cfJen in igrem @o±te§Menft b3hJ. @otenliienft, be• 
ionliers in lien lJol'f]ften fuihrreHen 51:'.c"itigfeiten hJi:e ~'unf± unli Bi±era• 
±m), fo nif3t liocfJ lier S)er0en§gegenfat Me Orlinung lie::l iiuf3erifr0en 
@o±±e§reict)es nicfJ± au§einanlier. ;J;er @o±t, lier .bie )lier± erfJar±en 
toiH, i:gr amf1 ~'ur±ur un.b S'htI±urfrei:f e er0ar±en mm, biei:bt Slonig. 
[r :6Iei:b± in .bem 9Jl:acfJ±berei:cfJ, i:n .ba§ er beilie, Ungfoufii:ge unli (]fou• 
bi:ge, getan fiat, .l)err cruet) ilber ben Satan. 0:r ergiiI± .bor± ni:cfJ± 
nur bas Deb en f eH1ft, fon.bern i:n fei:ner )illeif e amf) Me grof3en ge• 
fcfJicf1HicfH1eog-raµ9ifcfJen ~reifen 0ugdJori:gen @emei:11f cf1aft§gitter, Me 
bas I1iiIJere @emeinf cf1af±0Ieben 3m1iicf1ft ermogii:cfJen unb bann froncn. 
]:)i:e ~einlljc[JCTf± 0hJi:fc[Jen )lief± 1mb SHrcfJe I1eb± 'meber .bi:e CllitI±i:gfei:t 
ber 0:ge nocfJ ber 8bri:gfei:± ITTeaJ± un.b mcac£J± ilber aIIe, Me i:m Danbe 
fi:nb, auf nocfJ f.preng± fief onft, 'mas @ot± 3ur Di:nfen 3ufammengefiia± 
ga±. [§ gegor± gerabe aum )lief en bcr Ii:nf§f ei:±i:gen @o±te§gerr• 
f cf1crft, baf:J ii:e mi± gef eJ:;Ii:cfJer Si:fommer ba§ 2[u§ci:nanberftrebenbe 11 11° 

f mrrmengiir±. 
~er Umftanb, baf3 bie meiften Slultur±riiger @fo±an .bienen, dhcf1e 

(Igri:fto, macfJ± )ueber S'ful±ur, mo fie bon @ot±Iofen ber±reten mirb, 
i:grem inner en )lief en nacfJ notmenbi:g got±Io§, nocfJ ba, mo fie bon 
CHJri:ften ge±ragen mirb, an fi:cfJ a1ri:fHictJ. )illie nacfJ .bem \]an 5mif cf1en 
ITT:a±ur unb Siinbe unb bemgemiif3 aucfJ 11mi:f cfJen ITT:a±ur unb @nabe 
immer gnm.bfiii2Ii:ctJ gef cfJieben merben muf3 m. C\":., 121:r±. I), f o barf 
amiJ bie au§ ber ITT:a±ur queIIenbe SluI±ur ni:e bei ungfoubigen 51:'.rci• 
gem f cfJfonfmeg mi:± ber ®ilnbe, bei: gfoubi:gen 51:'.riigern einfac0 mii 
ber @nabe inein§gef ei;i± mcrben. 0:§ gi:Ii± fein S)ei:.benboU auf ber 
®ert, beffen zsbeeniuert unb bi:iffif cfJe Gl:inri:cf1±ungen mi:r am Stinf1e 
en bloc berbammen bilrf±en, nicfJ± einmaI bas S'rajfenmef en zsnbien::l, 
lJieI meniger eine unferer grof.len mobernen S'htI±urcn, eineriei, \udc(ie 
51:'.enben.aen fie au unf erm ®cf1mer3 3eigen mi:igen. ~ie§ muf.3 ±rot 
ber an.beren 51:'.a±f acfJe fcf±gebaI±en merben, baf3 a He ShtI±uren ben 
±tefften 121:n±ri:e.6 gerabe bon .ber 1lreii:gion ger ge\uinnen, ba§ r,eif3± bon 
ben Ictten inneren Rriif±en, bem Iet±en auf bi:e @)ui:gfei± gericf1te±en 
®±reiien ber 9Jlenfc£ien I1er, ba§ fie, mie feJiift Me go±if cf1en ~ome, 
gki:cfJf am aus ber ~fbgo±±erei ber 9Jl:enf cfJen unb igrer SeibftrecfJ±fer±i• 
gung 0erausmacf1f en. 

:I)a bi:e ganae )lier±, aijo aucfJ aIIe S'fur±ur, un±er bem GiucfJ ber 
0:i±eifei± Iieg±, bor aIIcm aber, meiI bi:e meijten ~Renf cfJen Ungfoubi:ge 
fi:nb, Satan ber @o±± bider )illel± if±, f o gib± e§ ni:e unb nirgenM ei:ne 
SlHfi:ur, bi:e ber C\":£Jri:ff rej±Io§ Iieja6en fonnte. zsebe Slur±ur ift 
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iiucrfoben mi± 3uiaten, bie mes ber Qfot±IofigfeH ber 8.lcenf cf1cn, fµe, 
0ieU HJrer mugi:i±±erd i±ammen. ~a, jebe s'tuI±ur if± eine uef onbere 
fil\irfongsfµIJare bes )Bi:if en, ber bocfJ im @eifhgen ·reM unb me0±, 
nicf1± im ufof3en S'tfaµerHcfien: 8cie unb nirgenM µri."ifibier± iiuer bie 
!R'uihrr mirffo[J bie cf1rijHicf1e S'HrcfJe, f onbern hnmer ber @ot± bider 
fil\eI±, ber f ein fil\erf £1a± in ben S'Hnbern bes Ungfouuen§. Cl:§ muf3 
am 81egeI 00ne 2lu§1w£1me teIJauµ±e± merben, baf3 ber ~0rii± in jebem 
51uI±urfretB am ~rembiing kb±,. ber ben fJerricfJenben @eijt berur• 
±eHen muf3, bieie§ nicf1± mi±madjen fonn, be§fJalb angefeinbe± unb 
ge0af3± mirb unb nur e i 11 e maIJre ~eimat fenn±, bie etuige. @§ mar 
ein 11eriji.-ingni§boIIer ~rr±um ber fµiiteren Ianbe§fodjlidi•fuHJerif cfJen 
Dr±0oborie, bat fie jicfJ im grof3en unb gan0en 311 0armlo§ mi± ber 
i.1u13erI1cfJ fircfJiidJ :illierf cf1a±±e±en @efeHf cfJaf± iben±ifaier±e, unb ber 
1mge0eure q1ro±eft ber 9htfffonmg offenuarte ufo13, baf3 un±er bem 
firdjlidjen :necrmcm±eI bie fil\eI± fil\eI± gebHeben mar. ®e011fudj± nm{J 
einer fil\ieberM;r eine§ Iu±0erif cfJrn S'rircfJenregimen±§ iiter ein ge• 
f am±e§ [\off mare fil\a011fi1111. [lielmd1r girt e§ bie gebrieuenen un, 
tua0ren 8tef te at0ubauen. 

@erabe auf htitureIIem Q\eMe± 0errf cf1± aum G\ht±en unb 5um 
)Bi:ifen gefdJicfJ±ndJe S'ron±inui±at. fil\elcfJe \.lcot 0at e§ bem beu±f djen 
[\olfe icfJon gemacfJ±, bat f eine IJi:icfJft Ii±erarif cfJe )Biii±e in eine ,Seit 
fiel, in ber ein born fil\ef±en gefommener ~ernunft§glaute fJerrfcfJ±e! 
fil\elcfJe 9co± madj± 0eu±e ber fongf± tote 9hei;MJe, ber bocfJ f eitf± nur 
ben '.;'5beaii§mu§i )uei±erfiiIJr±e, b. 0. ad absurdun1, ad nihil fiiIJr±e! 
fil\eicfJe 8co± ge0± nocfJ r1eu±e bon :narmin unb ~acreI au§, bon ~ogt 
unb )BiicfJner, erf± recf1± bon @ngeI unb 9J/:aq.; unb s:.<enin ! :nie§i, 
nur ein 1Jaar 8camen un±er ±auf enben, Me genmm± 'merben fi:inn±en. 
SDie ®atan§fJerrfcfJaf± iiter Me ibeeIIen @emeinf cfJaf±§gii±er ber fil\eH, 
bic 5Di.-imonie, bie ficfJ ailer Q:inri.cfJ±ungen temacf]±ig±, f o bat ber 
)teufeI fie immer am meif±en geuraucfJt - )Bucf1brucrerfunf±, ffl:abi.o, 
9Jco±or-tjienmg ebenfo mie .l'tunf±, 53i±era±ur, illstf1enf cfJaf± - ±rt±± 3u 0 

3eiten f o maffib 3utage, baf3 e§ fcf1ein±, am ging talb bief e, taib iene 
Sh11±urenttuicrlung gef cfJJoff en awn \llnnriff auf ba§ C£l1riften±um iiber. 
@§ mefJren ficlJ in f oldjen ,Sei±en audj bie go±±lofen @in0d 0u±aten. 
:ner auf3er 8ranb unb )Banb gera±ene @emeingeif± mu±e± ben ~0ri• 
ften SDinge au, bie fie nicf1± tun fi:innen, 00ne C£I1riftum 3u berieugnen. 
Q;;'.l fof3t f icq nicfJ± berfennen, baf:l folcfJe cfJri.ften±um§feinblicqe @:in• 
fteliung ber Ummer± bie 9(rtei± ber· S1'1rcf1e furcqlliar erfcfJmert, ba§ 
~eranfommen an anbere unb an bie ~ugenb, ja f cfJiief:liidj bie orben±• 
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Iicf1e Qlerf ammiung ber G\:!Jriften 1mmogiicfJ macfJen fonn. 'vief er 
miiifan±e ~af3 bcr Dffenliarung fonn liegfei±e± f ein bon einem ®'±r2° 
lien nacfJ 3ucfJ± unb Drbnung, mie liei ben ebien romif cfJen .11aijern, 
bie ba§ C£fjriftenium berfoig±en. 9'1:ocfJ fJc'rufiger alier luenbe± fief) 
ber fiil)n gcmorbene offen±IicfJe ~)a13 be§ geoffenliar±en mafjren @o±±ei.i 
aucfJ gegen bic :\Jrbnungen im filleI±reicfJ, gegen @:fje, @ef1orf am um 
be.§; @emiff en§ miIIen, Cl:igen±um, ufm, unb fi.'tg± 3ugieicfJ mi± ben 
i.'tuf3eren fief1±liaren ~orausfetungen fiir georbne±e firef1Iicf1e :it:i.'t±igfei± 
ben 2.(ft ali, auf bem aIIe gefJolienere ~'ur±ur fit±. 2.flier aucfJ inenn 
ber @emeingeift fiefJ fromm gelii.'trbe±, ift er go±±fo§, gerabe0u 
f a±anif cfJ go±±fo§. Cl:r iiliernimm± aIIedei cl)rif±IiefJe ®'qmlioie, alier 
in einem en±gegengefe~±en ®'inn, 3ur aligo±±if cf1en QserfJerriicfJung bei3 
9Jcenf cfJen. Cl:r fomµf± bann fiir f eine f dliftf iicfJ±igen irbilcfJen ~eiange 
un±er Iiifterik~em 9Jci]3lirauclj be§ 9'1:amen§ (I!Jrifti unb ber S'HrcfJe, mfr 
man an ber romiicfJ•fo±!JoiiJcfJen unb an ber angeifi.'tcfJiif cfJen filler± :k 
fonber§ beu±HcfJ fe!Jen fonn, unb fouf cfJ± IeicfJ± fdlift bie ma!Jren C£!Jri 0 

ften iilier i!Jre Dage in bief er filler± unb Ieg± aIIe§ barauf an, fie inner• 
IicfJ au§3uµoinern unb aufauf augen unb 311 aligo±±if cfJen 2.fnlietern be§ 
:6e±reffenben cfJrifHicfJ maMier±en DRq±!Jo§ 311 macf1en. 

'vie§, baf3 ber regierenbe @eift in jeber ~ur±ur got±fo§ ift, go±±• 
Io§ en±meber mi± fircf1IicfJei1, c(Jrif±IicfJen ~or3eicf1en ober mi± fi.'tfuforen, 
ja cfJriften±um§feinbiicfJen [\orliemerfungen l)eli± nicfJ± auf, baf3 ber 
CI!Jrif± meiter stur±ur per se liejafJ±, ja audJ bie il)m na±iiriicfJertneif e 
0ufommenbe boifif cfJe, or±fa!Je st·ur±ur f o m e i ± a I§ mo g Ii cf1 
±eiU. (fr fonn ja ben Ungiiiuliigen bocfJ feine fpe3ifif c!Je ef1rifHicf1e 
S'ruI±ur gelien, f eilif± fiir fid°J unb bie @foubigen feine !JerftcIIen, j11 
nicfJ± einmaI fiir f icfJ unb f eine 9JcitcfJrif ±en cine midhcfJ f±ulienrehte 
2Cu§galie ber lie±reffenben [\off?ofur±ur 311f±anbeliringen. 'vie§ \].htr• 
gieren, bem f icfJ aUe ef1riftrief1en @:qie!Jer tnibmen miiff en um ber 
cf1riftricf1en ;;sugenb miIIen, IJa± aucfJ f eine @ren3en. SDie Dielie for• 
ber±, ba§ aucfJ bie G\:fJriften ficfJ ber ~oif§gemeinf cfJaf± einfiigen, beren 
@emeinf dJaf±§mer±e dJren, mo immer e§ angefJ±, ja fie f o lnei± audJ info 
einne ~emu13tfcin aufne!Jmen, arn e§ o!Jne ®'iinbe gef efJe!Jen fann. 
5Die§ aIIe§ muf3 for± unb fort gegen ben fierifoien @eift neiagt mer, 
ben, ber in ~lorn, @enf, G:an±erliurt) unb aHen c1u13eriicfJ grof3en .1tir• 
dJcn±iimern Ielienbig if± unb aucfJ un§ IeidJ± anfiefJ±. 'ver ~ro±eft ber 
G:!Jrif±en rid1te± ficfJ freiiicfJ gegen ben g o ±±Io f en @eift, ber jcbe 
§lur±ur burcfimartd, nicfjt alicr ~1egen ba§ un±er f einer ,~)crrf cfJaft bur 
[iefJ gefJenbe 51\urturf cfJaffen nocfJ gcgen ben @emeingeift am foicfJen. 
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(fr macfJ± cine Unterf c[Jei:bung i: m b) e i: Ii: g en @ei:f±, bi:e ber )ffiel±, 
menf cfJ rJar 11i:c£1± berf±e[J± unb i:[Jm aucfJ ni:cfJ± banf±. SDer 1:jsroteft 
be§ (IfJriften ricfJ±et HcfJ ferner gegen bie unno±igen, unf acf]Ii:cf]en, got±, 
fof en Suta±en ber i:[Jm bon {;i:\ott 3ugehli:ef enen S'fuitur. (fr .\Jroteftier± 
aber ni:cfJ± i:n ber b)offnung, bie )fief± \nerbe uuf[Joren, )ffieI± 3u f ehl, 
f onbern nur, 11111 fic£J f effif± 11\cfJ± frember ®i\nbe ±eiHJaf±ig .au mac£Jeit, 
a If o ba, mo e§ um bie 81ei:n[Jar±ung ber eigenen 52ip.pen, ber e\gnen 
~iinbe gefJ±, unb bn, hlo er anberen niiten fonn, i:[Jnen en±tueber Gk 
Mi unb 0:bangefonn .prebi:gen ober fie. bor ®um.pf betunlJren. 0:r 
.pro±ef±i:ert ni:c£1± am Q3ertre±er ei:ner ,,gan0 anberen" ShtI±ur, ma# 
e§ ni:c£1t f o, tni:e e§ bi:e angdfifrL)fif cfJen 9Jhffionen ben i:nb\fctJen unb 
aJi:nef ifc£1en U:[Jrif±en fiei3ufir\11ge11 f uc£1±en: 5tre±et ffa bi:e c£1ri:f±IH1e 
abcnbfonb\f dJe Sluftur e\n gegen eure morgenkinbif c£Je ! ffHcfJtig \uar 
e§, baf3 bie griec£1i:f c£yen unb rom\f cfJen \IfJri:f±en bie ~uUur be§ bamafi, 
gen S'fui:f errei:cf]e§ fieja[J±en, afier ben @oten unb ben ~ui:fern ni:c0± 
o.pferien, faff ctJ, baf3 bi:e romifc£1,fo±[J0Ii\d1en 9Jhtfionen i:n SDeutfdJ• 
Ianb unter QJ011\fa3 unb nacfJ ifJm bi:e norbi:f c£Jen ~beaie fo oft burdJ 
fiibfiaJe 3u berbriingen fucfJ±en. ®effif±berftiinblic/J berf d11ui:nben ba, 
mo b\eie \IIJri:f±en finb, b\e unmorafif dJen unb b\e abgo±tifaJen ,,3u, 
fr'rte" 0uf e[JenM, hlenn aurfJ nicfJ± boHig unb me'f)r bem ®cf]ei:n naaJ 
am i:n )ffia/JdJei±. msenn bi:e 0]Jrif±en f er±en tuerben, ne[Jmen fie 311, 

f e'f)enM au. filner bi:ef e§ 2tuf unb 2('6 bri:ing± (I'f)r\ften ni:cfJ± au§ bem 
'f)ei:mi:fdJen i:n frembe ~uftudreif e, e§ fei: benn, baf3 fi:e bor Q3erfoigunn 
fiiefJen mitff en, b\e ffl:i\crfi:c/J± nuf bi:e cfjri:f±Ii:cfJe 0:qi:e'f)ung i:IJrer mnbcr 
f\c au ei:ner i:IJncn erfaub±en 2[u'3hlnnbcrung a \u i: n g ± uftu. 

~irdJcngef djid)tlidJe IJcoti~en. 

Pulpit and Altar Fellowship Soon to be Declared between the 
A. L. C. and ,he U. L. C. A. - The A. L. C., recently (October 9-15, 1942) 
assembled in Mendota, Ill., adopted a set of resolutions concerning church 
fellowship with the U. L. C. A. and ·with the Missouri Synod. The U. L. 
C. A., which held its convention a little later ( October 14-21) in Louisville, 
Ky., replied in the affamative and took the necessary preparatory steps for 
proclaiming the agreement and setting the ratified fellowship in practice. 
vVe here submit the two sets of resolutions. 

Offer of the A. L. C. 

Inter-synodical fellowship is a matter of deep concern to us. Faith
ful efforts have been put forth and considerable progress has been made. 
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vVe thank God for His blessings and we express our apprec1at1011 to our 
brethren who have served on these committees. We offer the following 
resolution for adoption: WHEREAS, the Committees on Fellowship of 
the A. L. C. have negotiated with both the U. L. C. A. and the Missouri 
Synod to the end of establishing pulpit and altar fellowship with these 
honorable bodies; and WHEREAS, the A. L. C. has adopted the Pittsburgh 
Agreement and accepted the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod in the 
light of the Declaration of the Commissioners of the A. L. C. as. a basis 
for pulpit and altar fellowship; and WHEREAS, though these documents 
- the Pittsbiirgh Agreement on the one hand, and the Brief Statement and 
Deciaration on the other - differ in wording, yet both express the true 
position of the A. L. C.; and WHEREAS, the U. L. C. A. has adopted the 
Pittsburgh Agreenie1it; and the Declaration of our Commissioners in con~ 
nection with the Brief Statement has found acceptance within the Missouri 
Synod as an integral part of the doctrinal basis for future church fellow
ship; and WHEREAS, to our regret fellowship has not resulted since 
apparently in both bodies there are large and influential groups in disagree
ment therewith: THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the A. L. C. 
declare its readiness to establish pulpit and altar fellowship with either or 
both of these honorable church bodies on the basis of their full and whole
hearted atceptance of and adherence to either of these documents, in the 
hope that the existing obstacles may be removed and that such pulpit and 
altar fellowship may be declared at an early date; and therefore that the 
Corrtmission on Lutheran unity be continued. 

Reply of the U. L. C. A. 

RESOLVED, That (1) We receive with appreciation and deep grati
tude to God the resolution of the A. L. C. in convention assembled at 
Jl,,fendota, Ill., which recognizes our fundamental agreement and proclaims 
'their readiness to establish full pulpit and altar fellowship with the 
U. L. C. A. (2) We instruct the president of our Church, in conjunction 
with the president of the A. ·L. C., to consummate and declare at the 
earliest possible .date the establishment of pulpit and altar fellowship. 

This the text of the two resolutions, as far as it was available to us 
at this writing. M. 

Dr. Arndt on the Second Columbus Confei:-ence. - In the September 
(1942) issue of the Concordia Theological Monthly Dr. Arndt reports 
comprehensively on the Columbus Conference of May 15, 1942, and on 
comments that appeared in the church press since. In closing he submits 
some suggestions of his own. 

"Manifestly, it is impossible to consider here all the issues raised by 
the resolutions, which were adopted and the comments which· have been 
quoted above. The Missouri Synod delegates, so it would seem to one on 
the outside, were at a disadvantage because they were not present when 
the resolutions for which their approval was sought were framed. Their 

\ 
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decisions on the questions which confronted them hacl to be reached 
quickly. VVith respect to the \!'lisconsin Synod we believe that the brethren 
whom we love and honor for their intense desire to be faithful to the 
reveaied truth could without showing disloyalty to the sacred Scriptures 
have j oiEed in the deliberations at Columbus and expressed themse1ves 
willing to co-operate in externis. vVhen the question is asked why the 
).1issouri SyEod representatives were unwilling to go a step beyond a 
declaration of willing11ess to co-operate in purely external matters, it must 
not be forgottrn that one ·of the bodies asking our Synod to join it and 
other bodies in a Lutheran conference, the Norwegian Free Church, has 
openly ridiculed and flouted the doctririe of verbal inspiration, and that 
another inviting body, the large U. L. C. A., tolerates in its midst the open 
denial ·of this doctrine. VI ould it be proper for Missouri to establish 
fraternal fellowship with people who tread under foot ·what it holds 
sacred? If at Columbus this distressing state of affairs had been recognized 
and some plan had been adopted through which, prior to the forming of a 
larger conference, the evil condition might have been remedied, the case 
would have been different. But the premise on which the resolutions were 

was that there exists a sufficient unity for the inauguration of the 
comprehensive program that was envisaged. It was not the presidential 
hand of Dr. Behnken that closed the door, but the course taken by the 
National Lutheran Council representatives who, unwittingly to be sure, 
neglected to give to faithful adherence to Scripture doctrine that priority 
and eminence vvhich rightly belong to it." 

It is our opinion that the Doctor answered his own question con
cerning the absence of any delegates from our \Visconsin Synod with the 
reasons he 2,dduces for Missouri's unwillingness "to go a step beyond" 'the 
point they did. The things called externals may be externals when con
sidered in themselves; but the Columbus Conference was interested in 
them, not as such, but in so far as they pertained to church work. How 
can one begin to think of discussing matters pertaining to Gospel preach
ing with men who have "openly ridiculed and flouted the doctrine of verbal 
inspiration"? \Nhat common ground is there when they deride what is 
basic and most sacred to us? Or was their attitude perhaps not known 
before Columbus? M. 

Dr. Reu on Missouri's Attitude toward an Ail-American Lutheran 
Federation. - In the J uiy (1942) number of our Quartalschrift we re
ported on the Second Columbus Conference (p. 210ff.), and in the October 
number (p. 283) v,;e reprinted President Behnken's address in full as 
delivered to that conferen~e in the name of the Missouri delegates. Dr. 
Reu commented on the stand taken by our sister synod in the July number 
of the Kirch/. Zeitschrift. He had this to say: 

"Vvhat are we to say about the position taken by Missouri and about the 
whole federation plan? -we cannot say that we are much surprised by 
~,Iissouri's action. A body that has a severe . struggle in its own midst 
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because it declared at its convention at St. Louis m 1938 that our 
Declaration is sufficient for future establishment of church fellowship 

us, and that for the same reason is attacked by the vVisconsin Synod, 
its partner in the Synodical Conference since 1872, cannot be expected 
to be very willing to enter a new federation, a federation with bodies 
·with whom it bas no doctrinal agreement. The fact that these other bodies 
recognize the Lutheran Confessions as their standard does not ease the 
situation since it is well known that some of them do not live up to this 
standard. But does the planned federation not limit the cooperation of 
the individual federated bodies to the sphere of externals? Do all those 
activities mentioned in the 'program for future expansion' really belong 
to this sphere? They may, they may not. Here a clarification seems 
to be absolutely necessary. As Missouri understands the term res externae 
- and did no:: the former Iowa Synod in its struggle concerning the 
nature and the object of the National Lutherar1 Council understand this 
term in the same sense and again join the N. L. C. only after, through the 
influence of Dr. Hein, by a change of constitution this clarification had 
been brought about? - the necessary cooperation can really take place 
without the formation of a nev.r federation. As long as Missouri - in 
contradiction to the resolutions passed in St. Louis in 1938 - is corwinced 
that church fellowship presupposes absolute unity in doctrine and practice, 
even in the so-called non-fundamentals, and considers its own interpretation 
of the pertinent Scripture passages as the only correct one, so long it 
cannot act otherwise, so long even its lamentable and irritating refusal 
to pray with members of other Lutheran bodies can be understood. Here 
is the point ·whe.re the change must take place. Before this is accomplished 
all attempts at inducing it to join a Lutheran federation such as that 
which is planned are premature and without success. The conviction men
tioned will permit cooperation in things strictly external, not more. There 
are forces in the Missouri Synod that are working in the direction of 
such a change. God may bless their efforts." 

Read Dr. Reu's words carefully, and note their implicati-ons. 

At that time Dr. Reu did not yet know the "exact wording of Dr. 
Behnken's statement." After publishing the complete text in the Septem
ber issue of the Kirch/. Zeitschrift he declares that it "does not occasion a 
change in our view." However, he adds a thought to his former com
ment. 

"vVe are v,ondering only about one sentence; it is this: 'We must all 
speak the same thing, that there be no divisions among us, but that we be 
properly joined together in the same mind and in the same judgment.' vVe 
certainly are not wondering about this statement in itself, because it is 
only repetition of a Biblical statement. But in the connection in which 
it ,Yas made it seems it was made in the former Missourian sense, that we 
all must be one even in every non-fundamental and in its theological formu
lation. If this is the case, then there will be also in the future no unified 
Lutheran Church in our country and further negotiations will be likewise 
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of no use, as it was stated last year in the October issue of this maga
zine." 

Dr. Reu deeply deplores that Missouri did not change its position as 
the A. L. C. had assumed after the St. Louis convention of 1938. He sees 
prospects for the realization of such a change in the activities of a certain 
group within the Missouri Synod, on whom he therefore invokes God's 
blessing. M. 

Dr. Graebner at the Louisville, Ky., Convention. - The Lutheran, 
under the head Distinguished Visitors, reports the following: "In the 
course of the biennial deliberations of the· U. L. C. A., both time and 
importance are given to the presence and addresses of visitors. . . . 
The convention sensed the spread of cordiality among Lutheran organi
zations in the United States when the presence of a fraternal delegate 
from the Norwegian Lutheran Church was announced .... It was a very 
pleasant surprise when President Knubel announced the presence of Dr. 
Theodore Graebner of the Missouri Synod, member of the theological 
faculty of Concordia Seminary and one of the editors of the Lutheran 
Witness, official organ in English of the Missouri Synod. By 'unanimous 
consent' of the con~ention, Dr. I(nube! invited Dr. Graebner from his seat 
at the press table to speak to the convention, and himself responded to 
the visitor's address." 

Another article in the same issue of the Lutheran hails this as indi
cating· a New Day in Lutheranism. "Perhaps no one knew in ad
vance what a remarkable demonstration of progress toward the unity of all 
Lutherans in America this convention would produce. Men of the Nor
wegian Lutheran Church, Augustana Synod, Missouri Synod, and the 
A. L. C. appeared on the program. Never before have spokesmen of all 
these Lutheran church bodies addressed a conventi-on of the U. L. C. A." 

The address of Dr. Graebner is reported as follows: 

"SAID DR. GRAEBNER: A cheerless attitude (regarding possibilities 
of relations of fellowship between the Missouri Synod and the U. L. C. A.) 
is not wuranted if we take the long view of the situation. I mean the 
long view looking backwards. Christian fellowship is more than a dream 
of optinusts or unionists when, covering a span of seventy years, there is 
the clear ring of testimony to a faith which is in every point our own. -
\Ne have found it possible to join our efforts with yours for serving the 
armed forces of our country through chaplaincies and through the service 
center ministry .... vVhere co-operation is possible we owe it to worid 
Lutheranism that we practice it. ... In their relations to the community, 
the state, the national government, Lutheran bodies rnust act together if 
they will make their contribution to the solution of population problems 
arising from the war, and if they are to be in a position for a global 
program of missions aud evangelism when peace returns. - There is the 
pressure of a common danger upon us today. It will require Christian 
statesmanship to prevent a yielding of the church in the direction of corn-
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promise. On the other hand, the dangers as well as the opportunities 
,vhich inhere in the present situation should cause Lutherans everywhere 
to extend their hands in co-operation for the rebuilding of what is now 
being tOEl down and for the preservation, against secular pressure, of our 
common heritage." 

For a check we append Dr. Graebner's own report of his address as 
published in the Lutheran ~Vitness. "On invitation of Dr. Knubel I was 
given the floor and addressed the convention. I spoke on the conditions 
of fellowship relations between the Missouri Synod and the U. L. C. A. 
Recog:1izing that 'there is still a division line', I took note of the accept
ance 0£ the Unaltered Augsburg Confession and subscripti·on to all Lutheran 
symbols by the U. L C. Merger of 1918 as 'the most significant step to
wards Lutheran union in the history of the past hundred years.' I paid 
tribute to the men whose work in the field of dogma have received un
stinted praise in our periodicals - Krauth, Schmauck, Klotsche, Little, 
and others, men who have 'absorbed the doctrine and spirit of the Luther
an Confessions' and 'sounded a note clear as a bell in every article of 
dogma.' I quoted an expression of Dr. Neve warning against indifference 
in doctrine, and a more recent one by Rev. Reinartz: 'Our confessional 
loyaities should keep us from unioris which compromise these loyalties.' 
l pointed out the clanger as well as the opportunities which inhere in the 
present world situation. At the close of my address Dr. Knubel expressed 
gratitude to the Lutheran Witness for its representation and asked the 
delegates to receive 'with great earnestness the words of necessary caution 
and counsel' which I had spoken." M. 

The U. L. C. A. and the Federal Council of Churches. - The News 
Bulle/in of the National Lutheran Council calls the new regulation adopted 
by the U. L. C. A. concerning its relation to the Federal Council of Churches 
"one of the most important matters to be considered by the Louisville 
conYention." An invitation "to accept constituent membership in it (Federal 
Council), without compromise of cherished convictions, for the sake of the 
common front so greatly needed in, this day of crisis," had been delivered 
in person to Dr. Knubel by the Council's president, Dr. Luther A. 'vVeigle. 
The report ·of the Executive Board of the U. L. C. A., which studied the 
invitation, contained the following eight recommendations: 

"l. That the U. L. C. /1,.., in the unity o:f the one Holy Catholic Church, 
to which all true believers in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior belong, re
aflirm its sincere desire to make its maximum contribution to the cause of 
Christianity in the world, through the best and most consistent relationships 
among recognized Christian churches. - 2. That the U. L. C. A. reaffirm 
our strong conviction that according to the nature and constitution of the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, all memberships in 
it should be of a comultative character, and that the' Council is and should 
be a conferential body. - 3. That the U. L. C. A. continue its consultative 
membership in the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America. -
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4. That the Executive Board of the U L. C. A. be instructed to increase 
its appropriation for the support of the Federal Council from $2,000 to 
$4,000 per annum for· the next biennium. - 5. That our quota of repre
sentatives as provided by the constitution of the Federal Council (14 on 
the basis of ihe present membership) be filled by appointment of the 
Executive' Board, for a single term of six years each (at first appoint
ment, approximately one-third io serve two years, and approximately one
third to serve four years), - these representatives to the Council to have 
voice but not vote. - 6. That from these representatives, the Executive 
Board make appointments to the Council's Executive Committee, to 
departments already approved, and to any additional departments in which 
it regards representation as desirable. - 7. That these representatives be 
constituted an official commission of the U. L. C. A. to the Federal Council. 
to be responsible, in all matters pertaining to our relationship with the 
Council, and to make biennial reports to the U. L. C. A. convention. -
8. That any previous actions of the U. L. C. A., not in harmony with these 
recommendations, be rescinded." 

'vVhile some hail the increased participation by the U. L. C. A, both in 
the number ~f delegates and in -the amount of support, as a gradual 
shedding of the attitude of "Lutheran aloofness", it is nevertheless grati
fying that the final step leading to full membership was not taken. The 
motion embodying it was lost by a large maj·ority. That was a brave act 
of confession and a testimony against the doctrinal indifference of our 
time. M. 

Unity of the Church. - "The unity of the church is real, though 
mystical and undefinable. Ko manifestation of this real unity is ever 
complete or whol,ly reliable. The truest manifestation is in the confession 
of acceptance of the truth as it is in .T esus. Organizational union is no tri1e 
manifestation of mtity, except in so far as -it expresses agreement in con
fession of faith. If effected merely as a matter of policy, expediency or 
sentiment, orgm1i.rntional nnion may be more of a 111011:ifestation of a com
prornise with the world than a manifestation of the trnc unity of the church. 
Like,vise, the mission of the chutch, as defined by Christ, requires that 
programs of service must be consistent with His purpose to have His full 
and pure Gospel preached and taught, and federations for co-operative 
programs of mere social service are no true manifestation of the unity of 
the church. Any a,.0 ,-,.,,-n.,, union which is not based on confessional 
agreelllent in faith may be more of a 1nanifestation of than of 
unity. vVhat is held in common in faith is a good and legitimate ground 
for cordial and sincere conferences for fuller agreements and confessions, 
and the developments of unity, but no ground for the assumption of 
unity ·which does not exist. 

"A 'solid front' composed of a in uniform, on dress parade, 
has neither the power of resistance nor of crusade, and is a deception 
doomed to disaster. 
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"Church unity is a product of divine grace, not a human creation. 
It may be a human discovery only. Its manifestation is not a thing for 
display in parade, but a thing for demonstration in loyalty to Christ, and 
the truth as it is in Him. Organization is chiefly a matter of human 
arrangement. It can be no more, legitimately, than a means to service. 
Unity is the beginning, the essence and the end in the life of the church. 
Unity has first to be an experience." (The Lutheran, September 9, 1942.) 

I tali cs in the foregoing are ours. 
The first italicized section expresses a basic truth. vVhat we are 

accustomed to call the visible church is merely a manifestation on earth of 
the church proprie sic dicta. \Vhile the unity of the church as the spiritual 
body of Christ is brought about by the common faith of the individual 
believers, which joins them to Christ as the Head and to one another as His 
members, the unity of the visible church is based on and expressed by the 
community of confession. Where there is no agreement in the confes-

. sion, where dh·ergent, even conflicting doctrines are proclaimed as divine 
truth, it would appear as an affront to God and a violation of His truth 
to enter into organizational union, be it of full cooperation or only of 
partial coordination. When church bodies enter into such union without 
being in harmony of confession, they by that very act expose themselves 
to the suspicion of indifference over against the truth, and their act will 
by its nature lead to increased confessional indifference. This remains true 
even in case such organizational union involves no more than a coordination 
in externals "as a matter of policy, expediency or sentiment." For, being 
a part of the church's "program of service", and a matter of the true 
"missim1 of the church", namely, to preach and teach the "full and pure 
Gospel" of Christ, such coordination, though not pretending a unity which 
does not exist, yet in fact will tend to minimize the existing differences as 
being irrelevant for the church's work, and as permitting us to com
promise with error to a certain extent in majorem Dei gloriam. 

Organizational union not based on confessional unity is poison for the 
spiritual unity of the church. M. 

Attempts at Re-Romanizing a Church Frustrated. - "A long fight 
to prevent the Cornwall (England) Church of St. Hilary from being 
Romanized has been closed with victory for the Reformation upholders. 
The high altar has been removed, 'together with various of the side altars 
and much of Romanish decoration. This will be a great encouragement to 
those in other parishes who are fighting to keep lawless clericalism from 
re-Romanizing the Church of England." 

Thus reports the Sunda}' School Times (October 10, 1942). 
J\i[uch as we rejoice that this attempt was frustrated, our joy is not 

quite unalloyed. The item speaks of the presence of a "lawless clericalism." 
Removing "Romish decorations" is a miuor matter when compared with the 
toleration of "lawless clericalism" in a church. Nor does their lawlessness 
seem to be their worst offence. From their action it appears that they 
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are not attracted chiefly by "Romish decorations" as such, but are 
thoroughly steeped in Romish ideas, that is, in the Antichristian error. 
What is being done about that? M. 

As Others See Us. - The summer edition of the National Lutheran, 
an organ of the National Lutheran Council, contains an article by Dr. 0. 
H. Pannkoke: "I believe in Lutheran Unity," in which he passes judgment 
on the Missouri, the Norwegian and the Wisconsin synods with regard 
to the uni-on movement. He writes: (page 30) "Theologically in the last 
two decades the right and left extremes of our Church have steadily 
moved toward the Evangelical center. Neither the United Lutheran Church 
nor Missouri are the same as they were in 1918. In 1918, while there were 
strong conservative elements in the United Lutheran Church, there were 
also important sections which knew little and cared less for Lutheran 
essentials and felt no loyalty to the Lutheran confessions. To the 
largest extent these elements have disappeared. · The United Lutheran 
Church today is not only· committed to the Lutheran confessions, but it 
understands and is loyal to the great Lutheran fundamentals: the Word, 
Salvation by Grace, the freedom of the Christian Man. 

"The 1lfissouri Synod too has undergone a mdical change. The ex
treme and often hard dogmatism of a former day has been· softened and 
corrected by an emphasis on the pers-onal nature of faith and by a 
passion for soul wi1ming. And - strange to say - some of Luther's deep 
ontological mysticism has been reborn. The men representing this new 
Missouri Synod are just as appealing as some of the intellectual extremists 
of the past were trying at times. 

"These have been revolutionary changes both in the United Lutheran 
Church and in the Missouri Synod. They were brought about not by 
accident, but by courageous pioneer s-ouls. 

"The great sin in both camps today is that men are not aware of 
these changes and keep alive a picture of the other side which is hardly 
more than a caricature. They are sinning against the truth at a time 
when at all costs we need to see and keep our eyes fixed on the essential 
truth. The momentous fact in American Lutheran history is that at the 
grave turning point the United Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod 
are approaching each other at the dynamic evangelical center of our faith." 

Then Dr. Parinkoke gives the other side of the picture: "Two decades 
ago the powerful stream of our. church's life flowed away from unity 
toward isolation. Toda3 1, I believe, a popular vote would rntifj, imity in 
every Lutheran body excej,t the iVisconsin and the Norwegian Synods." 
( Italics are ours.) 

lvfay this frank appraisal open our eyes and serve as a warning to all 
of: us! A union with us is only deemed possible and desirable, if we 
weaken and give up our present doctrinal standpoint. There can be no 
real union without the fundamental Scriptural unity in doctrine and practice. 

H. A. Koch. 
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Publica Doctrina. - )illa§ 9etf3± bai'.i, 1ucnn etne !2e9rc fur publica 
@eroi.iljniidi man 1m±er bem \lhti'.ibrncr bie 

lion ciner gcfiiljr±e !2cljre ii6er eine 6cf±i111m±e 
5'rnge mit aHer eonbermeinungen, bie jemanb uierieiclj± prilJa±im 
1ja[1en mag. ~run bie \1Cmerifontf di,!2u±ljerticlje in SDeHarn, 
±ion L1on 1938 fo!(lenben @'oat; ii6er bte 0onn±ag0Icljre: 

"That which is contained on this point in the Brief Statement of the 
Doctrinal Position of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other 
States is publica doctrina among us." 

';sm \/:Jrteffoj±m be§ ,,S'\:ircf1en6Ia±les" _born 19. Sq1±em6er 1942 finbd 
ficI1 etne fon(lere \l(u0fiiljnmg it6er ben :Sonntag, nus bcr rrir einigc :Sate 
11ufan1menfteI!en. 

SDer 0:injenber ber zl'tWJe ljc,tte 6emerfl: ,,:Jdj f n~1e, @o±± ar6eitde 6ei 
bcr edjiipfung f eclji'.i ':Lage unb rulj±e am fie6ten ::tage, u n b f o f o 1 re n 
lo i i: e 0 a u dj m a dj e n." SDarauf n1urbe i9m erluiber±, bnf3 er redj± 
1ja6e. 

,,)illie @ott ber S)err bie eedji'.i±a(lear6ci± 6 cf o 1j 1 en unb 1m0 an 
jeincm .::tun geaciGt ljn±, iuie luir ei'.i auclj nwdien foHcn, f o lja± er uns 
c6enj o eincn 8h!ljc,, e±adung§, unb faquicrungs±ag b er orb n e ± · fur 
!2ci6 unb 'eede. . . . .';sm \!men ':tef±mnen± feicr±e man ben @3 ams ± a CT, 
ben ficbten 51:ag bcr mlodje ais @:ia66a±±aG, lncil man ba hn 0:nbenfen an 
bic @:idjoj:Jfun(li'.ignabe @o±±es feli±c; im 9"/euen 51:ef±amcn± mirb ber Son n, 
± a CT, bcr crfte ':tag ber )illodie, gefciert, lueiI iutr ba im \Y(nbcnfen an bie 
Cfrfojimn0, unb S)ei!igungi'.ignabe Cllo±±ei'.i Ie6cn. ~ )illarum fcier± man in 
ber S!irdje ~ef u CT:ljrii±i niclj± meljr bcn ®a66a±, ben f icfacn ::tag bcr )illoclje, 
f onbern bcn Sonntag, bcn erf±cn ':ta(; bcr mlocljc '? )illci[ lutr nicf1± meljr 
im 9n±cn IBunbc Ie6cn unb r1.1ei1 burdj bet§ Sl'ommcn C\:fJrif±i ins etne 
neue :Sett fiir bte 9Jcenf cljljei± gefmmnen ... D61nolj[ ber @=Sonntag nicfi± 
au 0 b r fr cr 1 i dj L1on @o±t al§ 8eiertag 6efo[J[cn 1uurbe, f o ii± bie 
~cfu burdj 5:!ei±ung unl1 15itljrung be§ .12cffigen Cl:leif±ei'.i baIJin (lefitljr± 
111orben, ben Sonntag af§ ben ::tag be§ ~)cn:n 5u neljmen, unb 3rrar aus 
meljrfacfien 0.lrfrnbcn .... So fJalien ll1ir uni'.i ben Sonntc,u nicnt f d6jt au0, 

f onbcrn ljet6cn iljn Don ber 9IµofteI0ci± ii6ernommcn unb fJa6cn rein 
81cdjt unb ltrf adJC, uni'.i bagcgen etuf0uleljnen, f onbern h.Jir f±tmmen uoU unb 
(]etn0 mit bem fr[1crein, 11ias intr ii6edommen lja6en unb luoIIen mtd.J ba6ei 
6Id6cn .... SDie ;subcn feicrn fJeu±c nocfJ bcn '®a66a±, bas if± ben Sam0±ag, 
iveif 111ic ben ~)crrn Jcf um f o audj bas 5Reuc ::tef±amcn± t1crluerfen .... 
ir8rnn e§ nun IJnltc CiTJrif±cn Gib±, lite 111ieber bcn S,a66a±, bns if± eame.'l±au, 
fcinn, f o ift bas cin ins .0ubentum .... 2:Ju 6em:[jten ift 
6ei, baf3 bets, 1DL19 6ei ber rcl++P 11crcnsPn Sa66a±fetcr ein ftreng i'ruf3eriicO 
)illctf be§ unb cin ':tciI be§ l1orliiiblic[Jen uub 5ci±l11cilinrn 

mar, i cine C!.:nbf djaft in unb fiir brn !Ifjrif±cn 
nicfrt mcfjr D crpfrtcf1±cnb ift. )ill a § a 6 e r b a s e o o t @ o ± ± c s u n b 
gi.iJ-±ftcfjen ',jnljait L10111 )Ycier±etn a[§ eincm tRu[Je,, C!.:r, 
er u i cl u n g s , u n b S c q en .i:: ± n n a n g c 1j t 1mb einem rcirgtof en 

bc0 :lJcenf cfjen en±iprtdjt, baucrt bie ~ciff mnfet± unb 
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tm 9/cucn ,-r.\<~•-» 0 ••+ noc6 fort 0 o t 11 iu D lj f l) c r ;£'. a g be r 
8 e i c r i m 9r c u e n f8 u n b ~1 e ii n b e r ±, a u c r b i c 13' e i c r a n 
eincm ~ug 1ber fffi-JJdJc ii± ge!Jlieuen unb bon cincm 
z'\'cier±ag 0 um anbern iinb auc!J immcr feclj§ ::£:age bas 
6 .lu if cf1 c 11-" llnb bas aHe§, iu.ie ber ?fofang 3eig±, naclj @ n ± ± e 0 
f8 e f e lj I u n b :G r b n ll n g. 

Publica doctrina ic!Jeint bemnm6 nidit 
lu±ljcrii cfjc 0onntagsfrljre i:iffen±riclj - neuen 

5u lief agen am, 
anbern - geb11fbct iuirb. 

Radio Sermon, "Rest for Burden Bearers." The Rev. Adolf F. Meyer, 
M.A. Price 10c. The Lutheran Press, New York, N. Y. 

The title page of this serm.on which has been sent us for review 
identifies the author as "Pastor, Saint Mark's Ev. Luth. Church of 
Yonkers, N. Y., Managing Editor of American Lutheran Magazine," 
and the occasion as a Lutheran Broadcast on July 26, 1942, over a 
coast-to-coast network in Columbia's "Church of the Air." All of 
·which should, of course, have brought forth a typical, representative 
Lutheran sermon. Unfortunately that is not the case. 

Text and theme are promising. On the basis of the Great Invi
tation, Mt. 11, 28, the preacher speaks of "Burden Bearers." But 
·when he addresses himself to "the weary business man" and the 
"care-vvorn society celebrity," assuring them that in the service of the 
Christ tbey will find peace and "a sense of perm.anent reality," -
and does so without first explicitly stating that their true burden is 
their unforgiven sin - it is disquieting, to say the least. \i\/hy should 
the true natme of the burden be veiled, even for a little while? 

Equally disturbing is the r,reacher's way of offering these bless
ings guardedly, of withholclmg even as he presents, in short, of 
preaching a conditioned Gospel. He calls hirnself "frank enough to 
state that there can be no blessing to any individual in the hearing of 
these words unless there is on his part a thirsty seeking for righteous
ness - a thirsty seeking for utter reality and stark naked truth." In 
spite of Amos 8, 12 and Ro. 10, 2 he declares: "I knov,- of no individual 
in tbe Bible or in our present generation vvho earnestly sought to find 
the truth of Heaven and failed." To this he adds an appeal to un
converted man to clo his part: "Goel demands something ... the person 
who would receive a Heavenly blessing must seek ... where an indi
vidual so seeks there can be no doubt as to the result." He speaks of 
"coming close to the gracious Christ so that He can give rest." 
(In this last instancethe emphasis is the author's. All others by the 
reviewer.) 
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Coming finally to the problem. of s·in, we read: "But before the 
Christ will dwell in our hearts with His blessing He lays down a 
condition. Man must lay aside the rags of boastful righteousness and 
put on the spotless robe made white in the blood of the Lamb." 
Peter's confession is quoted ("Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, 
0 Lord"), but followed by the statement that "out of such meekness 
and lowliness it was possible for Christ to make of Peter a fisher 
of men, - something real for the eternities. And in that all-out 
service for his Master Peter found rest!" Another beautiful state
ment of grace is vitiated by a similar implication that the real un
burdening does not come until the condition of service has been 
fulfilled: "When we busy folks with all of our apparent successes in 
life can not only com1,lain of our weariness and heavy burdens, but 
can confess to Christ our utter unworthiness, - our whole hearted 
dependence upon His atonement of the cross for our forgiveness of 
sin; when we can give our clay by day surrender to the Savior's 
daily and hourly guidance, when we take His yoke upon us and serve 
Him, only then will we begin to find in the midst of our busy life evi
dence of those thing·s real and abiding. And suddenly we find a 
burden lifted ... feel our great freedom." We would like to assume 
that the author here is merely referring to the many blessings with 
which our Lord graciously rewards faithful service, and the special 
sensing of His mercy which sometimes follows, but in view of his 
"only then" in such immediate connection ,vith the thoug·ht of service 
we find it difficult to place this construction upon his plain vvards. 
'vVhile it surely was not his intention to exclude the lifting of the 
burden and the sense of freedom that comes with the assurance of 
forgiveness, he fails entirely to state this basic thought. 

The sermon also teems with sectarian pulpit parlance (even: 
"ships that pass in the night"). But that could be forgiven were it 
not for the other faults. Vve regret to express our considered 
judgment that our Lutheran Church was not well represented on the 
air on July 26, 1942. E. R. 

The Book of Jonah. A Message for our Day. By H. Speckharc!. 
Translated by R. Herrmann. Concordia Publishing House, St. 
Louis, Mo. 75 pages. Price, 25 cents. 

A translation of this essay, as rendered by the Rev. R. Herr
mann, is a welcome addition to our English Lutheran church literature. 
The translator has also performed a real service to our present gen
eration by translating an essay which "treats a BibLical book in a 
practical, instructive ancl interesting manner." Luther had attached 
great importance to the Book of Jonah, and therefore not only lec
tured on this book to his students, but also edited an exposition in the 
German language w,ith very many practical applications dwelling on 
certain topics at length, as for instance, the natural religion of the 
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heathen and the message of Jonah (St. Louis . .A;usgabe XIV, 836-971). 
These two subjects, not to mention the many others, the essayist has 
very ably treated in two separate paragraphs (pp. 36-37 and 57) in full 
agreement with Luther's line of argument, whose statements are often 
cited. The clear and simple language of the translation lets the 
reader forget that he is foregoing the reading of the original. We 
recommend the reading and study of this essay to theologians and 
layrn.en alike. ________ P. Peters. 

The Order of the Service, as presented m the Lutheran Hymnal. 
Paper, 15 cents. 

The Handbook to the Lutheran Hymnal. Cloth, $4.00. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri. 

To this reviewer the publishing of the Order of the Service in 
pamphlet form or as a separate volume seems a happy thought. With 
an appropriate binding it could serve as a convenient Altar copy for 
the pastor. Under certain conditions it would enable congregations 
that still desire to retain their older hymnals to introduce the revised 
Order of the Service nevertheless. Finally, it opens up the possibility 
of incorpqrating in future reprints some of the suggestions that will 
undoubtedly be mad.e from time to time. It is with this thought in 
mind that the following comments are offered. 
, On pages 12 and 22 it sh'ould not be difficult to reword the 
Rubric or to rewrite the emphasized line in such a manner that the 
term "Offertory" will be made to apply to the entire portion of the 
service that ,follows the sermon, up to and including the hymn aJter 
the Common Prayer. Then it would be clear that the congregation 
which has been blessed by the Word in the sermon now returns its 
offering of tlianksgiving in various ways: by the tender of a broken 
spirit and a contrite heart (Ps. 51, 17), hence the Offertory Sentence, 
"Create in Me"; then the Offering of Gifts (the Collection, with the 
thought of th:mksgiv,ing foi;emost, not that of merit); then the Offer
ing of Intercessory Prayer (good and acceptable in the sight of God 
our Savior, 1 Tim. 2, 3} together with the Lord's Prayer; finally the 
Offering of Song ( of praise, thanks, adoration, trust, willingness to 
serve the Lord, or whatever else may be the proper response of the 
congregation to the leading thoughts of the sermon). According to 
Kliefoth this would be in line with the original practice of the Church, 
before the Offering of Gifts had acquired the thought of merit which 
finally led to the conversion of the Sacrament into a propitiatory sac
rifice, completely overshadowing the significance of a thankoffering 
in these other, adjacent parts of the service. Such an arrangement 
would go far to remove the impression that the sentence, "Create in 
Me," is called an Offertory simply because it happens to precede the 
Offering of Coins. 

Since this subject of the General Prayer has been mentioned, it 



might be weli to pass along the suggestion which -was recently made 
to this reviewer, namely that the sentence, "we commend to Thy care 
all our schools," n1ight be i1npro-ved by rnaking it read, "our Christi.an 
schools," since it is these for which vve are praying. 

Another suggestion, which ho,vever, be less easy to follow, 
ancl \Yhich should not be followed unless the subject has first been 
g·iyen careful study, deals with the question whether the Introits, 
Collects, and Graduals always fit the Lessons to which they are 
attached, especially those of the Trinity Season. It 
fact that Luther revised the Roman lectionary of 
arnong other things, ne--:,v lessons for '"frinity Sunday. and another 
insertion caused him to advance the subsequent Epistles ancl Gospels, 
creating a difference between the Roman and Lutheran systems that 
nms through the entire Trinity Season, even today. Thereby he was 
incidentally correcting a dislocation that had been caused in the 14th 
centur-i when Rome had quietly departed from the calendar of the 
homiliarv of Charlemagne, and which is usually traced back to Jerome . 
.But the question which interests us now is whether the lesser propers, 
especially the Introits and Graduals, have been changed to correspond 
with this shift that occurred. 

\Ve submit a few examples. The Introit for the Third Sunday 
after Trinity seems less appropriate to our Lutheran Epistle for the 
clay ( l Pt. 5, 6-11) than to the Catholic lesson (Ro. 8, 18-23, which we 
read on the following Sunday). The Gradual for the Seventh Sunday 
seems to fit our Epistle (Ro. 6, 19-23) or Gospel (Mc. 8, 1-9) only 
moclerateiy well, but it is very appropriate when it follows the Roman 
Epistle (Ro. 8, 12-17, our Epistle for the Eighth Sunday). The In
troit, Collect, and Gracli;al for this Eighth Sunday seem to have little 
support in our accustomed lessons, but come to life when one reads 
them in connection ,vith the story of the Savior's Tears over J eru
salem - Rome's lesson for the clay. In our Lutheran revision this 
occurs two Sundays later. 

These observations offer at least food for thought, and are pre
sented in the hope that they may receive further study by persons 
better qualified to judge whether or not there is room for improvement 
in our Lutheran arrangement. 

The Handbook to the Hymnal gives e-very promise of becoming 
an indispensable aid to the pastor who desires to give the selection of 
hymns for his services the careful attention it should receive. In its 
first section it presents a .brief descriptive article on each of the 660 
hymns in the new Hymnal, both as to the ,.vorcls and the accompanying 
musical setting. In some cases that leads to quite an extensive treat
ment, as in the article on Luther's ".A. lvfighty Fortress." Frequently 
these accounts deal vvith the occasion that led to the writing of a 
hymn, sometimes substantiating, sometimes discrediting the stories· 
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c,,rrent about its origin, as 111 the case of Rinckart's "Now Thank \Ve 
All Our God." 

The biographical material on authors, composers, anc\ translators 
follows as a separate, second division of the book, thus avoiding much 
duplication and making it possible in the first set ,of articles to deal 
exclusively with the hymn under discussion. Intelligently used, these 
two sections will contribute much to a better understanding of the 
selections, both old and new, which are contained in the new Hymnal. 

of this biographical and descriptive material is available in 
standard hyrnnological works, but not a little is entirely nev,. For 
use in connection with the new Hymnal no other available ,vork will 
match or even approach this monumental compilation of Professor 
Polack. 

The last seyenty pages of the book are given over to an elaborate 
set of indexes 1 ·vvhich again are a ver.itable rnine of infor1nation. The 
Index of Biblical References, and also the Topical Index will appeai 
to the pastor who is seeking a hymn to fit ciosely to his sermon. 
In spite of its formidable title, the Index of First Lines of Original 
Hymns is highly interesting to any one seeking to discover, for in
stance, \vhich hymns have corne down to us from the Ancient Greek 
or the Medieval Latin Church. Another index gives the first lines of 
all stanzas except the first. This will help to find many a hymn of 
which one can recall a few snatches, but not the title line. Concerning 
this Index Section we have just one suggestion: a thumb-index would 
add much to the handiness of the volume. 

It is onr sincere hope that the rather steep price of the Handbook 
will not prove too much of an obstacle to its general introduction and 
use by our pastors. We are sure that both they and their congrega
tions wiil profit from it. Perhaps som.e societies or the congregation 
itself can help to take care of this matter. E. R. 

The Annotated Pocket New Testament. Authorized Version. vVith 
N'otes by Theodore Graebner. Printed by Concorclia Publishing House, 
St. Louis, Mo. Prices: Single copies, 25 cents each ; 25 or more copies 
of same issue to same address, 20 cents. 

The Gospel of Saint Mark and The Gospel of Saint Luke. These 
two booklets and their cheery green jackets, published by the Committee on 
Bibic Study of the Walther League, are presenting themselves at our desk 
for a review. We can but wish them Godspeed on their way into the 
pockets, homes and hearts of many who may be induced to carry one or 
the other of these handy volumes in their pocket for perusal at some ·odd 
moments. Anything that tends to make our Christians better and more 
diiigent Bible students finds hearty approval and approbation us. 
As for the rest, we refer the reader to our review of the first in this 
series of booklets, containing the annotated text of the Gospel of Saint 
1fatthew, in the July 1942, number of this magazine. L. 
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Northwestern Lutheran Annual for the year 1943 after Christ. Issued 
by request of the Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod of vVisconsin 
an.cl other States. Northwestern Publishing House, Milwaukee, 
vVis. Price, 15 cents. 

@cmcinbelifotHfofcnlicr auf ba§ :;:sal)r 1943 nadj Gl:!Jrifti ®efmrt. ~)ernu0° 
gegeben im 12Iuf±rnge ber \lmgemeincn @L1. Bu±fJ. ®iJnobe uon lffii§cons 
fin u. a. ®t. N-ortlnvestern Publishing House, Milwaukee, vVis. 
~rei§: 1 ,3 G£ent§. 

Lutheran Annual 1943. Literary Editor: Dr. J. T. :Mueller. Statistical 
Editor: Rev. S. Michael. Published by Concordia Publishing 
House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 15 cents. 

2{mcrifonifdjer Sfofcuticr fiir beutf dje Bu±l)ernner auf ba§ :;sal)r 1943. Bites 
rariidjer fltebafteur: SD. J. ::t'. 9JciiIIcr. ®tatif±if djer ffiebafteur: ~- ®. 
9RidjaeL Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. )jsrcis: 
1:3 CScn±0. 

Proceedings of the Thirty-Eighth Regular Convention of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and other States. 
Assembled at Fort 1;1/ayne, Ind., as the Twenty-Third Delegate 
Synod June 18-27, 1941. St. Louis, Mo. Concordia Publishing 
House, 1941. Price, 85 cents. 

Statistical Yearbook of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, 1 

Ohio, and Other States for the year 1941. St. Louis, IVIo. Concordia 
Publishing House 1942. Price, $1.00. 

* 
~me !Jicr anncgeoenen @:iacf1cn ri:innen burdj unf er Northwestern Pub

lishing· House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Mihvaukee, VVisconsin, 
nqogen meri:icn. 
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Wiscorriin nub aubmn <0taaten. 

Jahrgang 40 April 1943 Nummer 2 

~er aUgemcine .~eil0rat @otte0 iiber aUc ~iinbcr. 

~ofJ. 3, 16: ,,9Hio ~at Glo±t bie \ffieit geiie6±, baf3 er feinen 
einge6orcnen So~n ga6, auf baf3 ane, bie an i~n gfou, 
6en, nicfj± L1crforen iucrben, f onbern bas eiuige 52c6en 
fja[1cn." 

9cacf1bem ber Sjerr l.lcrrum l.lie ®iinl.lenf cfJulb criler fil.\eI± crrn 
.'rtreuv aDgcDiif3± licr±±e, f org±e e.r l.lafiir, l.lcrf3 fie 011111 @fouDen crn iljn 
fomen, unl.l f crnMe f eine ~itnger mi± bem ?BefeljI cru.?o: ,,\)Jl:ii.: if± gege 0 

ben alf e @emcrii im SSimrneI unb cruf Cl:rl.len. SDarnm gdJe± I1in unb 
fef)re± crHe [\oifer unb ±crufe± fie irn 9ccrrnen be?, 5Ecr±er0 unl.l be§ 
®oljne§ unl.l be§ .~eiligen Qleif±e:3 unl.l Id1rd jie IicrI±en crIIefi, incr.:3 icfJ 
euclj Iiefof)Icn lJnDe. Unl.l jielje, il{J Din Dei eucfJ crik ~age Iiifi crn 
ber QSeI± 0:nl.le." - 9c-tcfit nm 1111§ Defonber:3 Q:Jecrmte±e in ber ShraJe 
gefJ± biefer ?Befef)I an, ionl.lern unfi CH1riften aIIe, bie 1niif)renb ber 
QSeI±aei± unb Dis nn ba0 Cl:nbe ber QSeI± Ie6cn merben. SEgL 8ri.im. 
1, 1G: SDafi 0:lJangeiium lJon CT:f1rii±o 1ft eine .Shaft @o±±es, l.lic bcr 
f eiig nwc!J± aIIe, bie l.laran gicruDcn, bic ~uben lJomeljmhaJ, unb crucf1 
bie @rieaJen. SDcrs 0:lJnn~Jefium ,\)rel.lig± unl.l mid± in bcn Ci:lJriften 
niaJ± nm l.len @IcruDen, f onbern crucl1 nUe 3ur ®eiigfei± bienenl.le 
0Jo±±e§erfenntni0, fJer0IicfJe ?Bruberiiefie unb ~cihgung burcfJ ben 
@Icrufien in jcbem ein0einen CT:fJriften. 

21£ier l.lie :ScfJrif± rel.le± crucfJ tion einem S)eiifira± i\6er bie 
SE o If er bcr Cl:rbe crf,:; ioicfJe. fil.\ir Gingen tJon bem @el.lc:rnl'en 
nus, bcri3 0Jot± crIIet, bafi §Heine mic l.lcrti @rof3c, bcr0 Qlu±c unb Q:Jof e 
gejcfJeljen obcr merben fof3±, mi:e er miII. Cl:r f eI6f± if± ber emigc 
@lo±±, ber 5En±er l.le0 )3icfJ±§, I1ei mcicfJem ift feine Qseriinl.lenmg nodJ 
)illcLiJf e1 bes .\3idJ±5 unl.l ber i5inf tern is, 0crcobi 1, 1G. SDie 3ei±, bas 
1Eor0 unb 9cmfJcincrnber aHe0 (]ef cfie(Jen§, !Jn± er fiir Ull0, jeindhecr±u0 

ren bider QSeI± GeicfJaffen. ®o lJcr± er ,,3ulJortieriefJe1t", mcrnn iaJ geI10° 
rcn \ncrl.len 1ml) mcrnn icfJ fterfien joH, aIIe0, inert mir ,pcrfiieren f oII. 
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9Hre0, mCI?, u110 Iie(Jeg11c±, fJCit jc-ine CT\JClll' 3eH 1111b CIIM, [\orncf)men 
u11ter bem $:\1mmeI f)Cit f cine ®hmbe, f CIGt ber irebtgcr ®'CIL n'CI.p. 3. 
®o rebe± ber S'jerr au feinen 9J1i.irbern: ,,S£;1e0 1ft eure ®hmbe unb bic 
9-TcmfJ± ber 5-1njternrn." ®o Iiei[3± ct mrcfJ 111 feinem 9Jcu11be: S'Hnbcr, 
et 1ft b1e I et t e ®±u11be, b. fJ. b 1 e I e i;l ± e 3 e 1 t b er ~ e It D o r 
b em ~ ii n G ft e 11 ~ CI G e. ®o f1CI± 0Jo±t 111 f e111em ,1QeU0rn± CIUCTJ 
Iieffomrr±, 0u meiaJer ~eI±3eit er j e b e m [\ o If mrf C.hben bCI§ 
G\:bmv1eHum (Jepreb1G± f)CIIien mm, eIJe et 111 bCI'3 Gleria1± CH1r1ft1 
fommen f oIL --- [\GL 2 .. IITor. 5, 10. 

Gi"'ine Iief onberi IefJrreiaJe unb micfJ±tge ®teHe iiiier ben [\0Ifer 0 

fJetL3rn± G:lo±M tft W.pg. 17, 26-31: ,,Unb @ott [JC!± gemmfJt, bCij3 Don 
e 1 n em ?J:Hut CIHer ~Jcenf cfien @ef cf1fecf1±cr CI1tf bem gCin3en Ctrbiioben 
mofJ11en, u11b IJCI± 3et± gefei2±, D u b o r D e r f e fJ e 11, m i c I an G c 
1mb m e i ± Fe inof)nen f oIIen, b a f3 i 1 e b en $:\ e r r 11 i u cfJ c ll 
i o I I± e 11, oii f 1e bocfJ 1fJn fiifJien 1mb ftnben mocf1±e11." 

®inb CIHe ~oifer bo11 Gi"'inem )8 I 11 ± (non 9fbCim0), i o itnb ite 
CIUe CIUcfJ 111 Hiren @i:113ef.perf onen nocfJ Ct Ii en Ii i: I b er C\:\ o t t e ?,, 
bon ifJm e£ie11f o f)er3Iicf1 G e Ii e Ii ±, burcfJ ben S)errn ~ef 11111 eiieHf o 
teuer er Io ft bo11 aIIer ®iinbenf cfJufb, mi:e mir i eI&ft. ®o i:jt m1dj 
fiir fi:e li fJ r i: ft i ~ o rt mi:± bem S)ei:Ii[Jen G:lei:f± IiefrucfJ±et, 1iur 
)Befef)nmG, S::,eili:g1111~1 unb tJi:mmiif cfJen [\erf1err1icf11m\} i:fJrer ®edeH 
unb i:f)l'er 5-:?ei:Iier eiienf o frcifhG mie £lei 11110:, Dl}L 2. ~ori:ntIJer 5. 

eo fJCI± G:lo±t ber .s)err i:n ber erften ®er±0ei:t 11icf1± CIHcr CIDlJefaI 0 

fcne11 ~offer fi:dJ 3ll\}Iei:cfJ mi± f ei:nem GlnabenebC!ngeform Cingenom 0 

men, f onbern immer e in e § [\offe§ 11mf1 bem Cinbern; 0uerft, nm{J 
8(bCim unb CtbCI (ber 9Ru±±er CIIfer 5-:?eiienbi:l}en), bees C\:\ef cfiiecfJ±§ be:i, 
fro mm en G e t Ii £ii:§ Ciuf ilcoCifJ; bmm ermc-if)Itc er bCI,:; C\:\ef cf1Iccf1t 
e em§_ 'l;mm bCI0 Wef cf1Id1± ~( Ii r CI fJ am§ u n b e CI r CI fJ ?, mi± 
H1ren Gi.iIJnen 0f CICif unb 0CifoD, bi:e Cin bem Iiejonberen neu±eftc1° 
men±ri:cf1en ®el}en ifJreis mcr±ers ±eiHJCIDen f oII±en. Dirr bi:e ii6riGe 
3ei:t bes 2(Iten ~eftCimen±?, ermMJite f i:cfJ ber ,\)err bCI0 C\:\ef cf1fecfJf 
~Cifoiis ober 0fraef§ (G:len. 32, 28; ~a.\). 35, 10). 8eit ber Seit 
I1ei[3en bie 12 Gfomme 0frnef be§ S::,errn ,,faiie", b. fJ. C\:\o±fes Dor 
aHen Cinberen !Ui.iifern ber G'rbe 31tr Ctrfong1m\} be?, S::,ei:Ii £iefti:mm±e0 
i.Uoif, Cin§ bem CiucfJ ber ~ei:fonb CIIIer '.Hoffer ber ~er± in ber Diifie 
bcr 3ei:± fommcn fonte. '.Di:e Iicfonbcre C\:\nabe115ei:t 0f rnefo enbe±2 
mi:t '-5ofJCinnet bem 5tihrfer. 'J;er mi:e§ CIHc ~er±, 0ubc11 nocfJ ei:n° 
nwf 1mb aIIe S::,eiben m1f Gi:fJri:ftum f)i:n: ,,®i:eIJe, bCit i:jt Gloi±e'.0 53Cimm, 
melcfJe§ ber ~er± Giinbe ±rcigt." Gfr lnCir ber l}r.of3efte un±er CIHen 
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nntiirfoiJ ncoorencn 9Jcenf dien, ber gri.itcf±e mt @eif± unb .<Rrnf± nnb 
ber gri.if3eftc im ,\3eib unb ~reu5 um Ci:fjrifti tuiHen. ~nL 9)cnttfJ. 3, 
13ff; 11, 2; 14, 3; 9Jcnd. 1; 6, 17ff; ';:SoIJ. 3, 27f, unb anbere. 
97:naibem er ;;sef um gefouft fjn±te, Iief nifog ~oH, nuc0 s;(sqnrifc'ier 1mb 
:5nbbu0cier 511 iqm, noer gfouii±en H1111 nicf1t; bnrum bediinbiq±e er 
ifJnen bn§ @eridi± @o±te§. SDn erfiin±e fidi bn§ ~or± bef: .0errn 
in 9Jcnt±fj. 11, 12: ,,moer bon ben ~ngen ;;'soqnnnrn be§ ;itfo1fer0 hB 
I1ieqer I e i b e. ± b n § S) i m m e I r e i di @ e tD n I ±, u n b b i c @ e, 
ton It tun, bie reif3en e?> 3u fia1." 

1:ief e ®teIIe qn± feqr berf diiebene 9htsiegung ~1ef1mben. 1:ns 
,,,0immeireicf]" if± f ef1r ffor. Cf§ if± bnB gan0 unf i.L{JiDnre geiftiiaJc 
@eoi.et ber @nabe unb ®eii.gmm{1ung ber ®iinber unb beren ().\criaJ± 
buraJ ;;sefum Ci:qri.fium i.m @enenf nt 0u ben fidi±Dnren i.rbif aien ffi:ei 0 

cfJen biefer ~eit, bi.e e§ nur mi± bei: :Drbmmg be§ irbifdien ~clien§ 
au tun 11noen. SDer S)err fag± bem irbi.f a1en 9Jcm{1Hwoer l+sifo±u?>: 
,,9Jcei.n 8rei.cfJ ii± n i cfJ t Don bi.ef er ~eit, . . . n£ier nun i.it mein 
Sreidi n i di t b on b n n n en." ;;'snf onberI1eit ii± bns 81eicf1 @ottef: 
bi.e @efamt3aqI ber nuf 0:rben nn CHJri.f±um @fouI1enben unb emiq 
i eHg filserbenben, bie .'it i. r dJ e @ot±es. ~iefe tui.rb l1ier nuf Cfrben 
buraJ bns ~or± @o±±es unb ben S)eHigen ®eif± gef nmmer± unb er• 
f1nI±en. - 97:un tuirb bn§ ,,@etunH edeiben" I1ier nlicr born .1)errn 
nuf eine lieftimm±e 8ei± lief dircinft - auf bie Seit bon ~oflmmeB 
bem 5taufer nn lii.0 auf G:Sqrifhtm f ellifi. 1:a? if± bie 3ci±, in tueidJcr 
bie irbifrfJen 9Jcaa1H1alier ;;soIJnnnern unb CiT1rif±urn f dlift rnit i.1uf:;ercr 
@emait urnlirinqen, toie eB 1:nnieI in S'tnj.1. 2, I1ef onber0 nlier in 
.~n:p. 9, 26 tueis\nQt: ,,Unb nndJ ben 62 ?.ffiodien tuirb CH1rif±u? 
(9J7:effin?) n 1l ; g e r o t ± e t tuerben unb nicfJ±; mef)r f ci.n. llnb ein 
23olf be?, ~ ii r ft e 11 tuirb fommen unb bie ®±ab± 1mb bns .'\:,ei.Iig• 
±um berf±iiren, baf3 es ein Cfnbe ncI1rnen mirb tuic bunfJ cine Ghtt 
unb Iii§ 0um Gl:nbe bes ®trei±s tuirb's tuiif±e Iirei.lien,"-unb fo mciter. 
~n 9Jfottf). 24, 15ff lirnucf1± bcr ~err bief c Sl"ileisf ngmirJ 110n bcn Qfor• 
gang en Dor bem ~e1±enbe, bon tuefrf1en bie 8erf±i.inm11 ~emf nfcrml 
ein 'Borf :piel if±. - ®o faff en bief e :5±eHe born @etunl±Iciben beB 
,\)1111111 eireidJB bide 9fasieger. ~ir 1mf ercrf eits beraiditen f7icr emf 
cine lief onbere 9(usieg1mg. 2(£ier jo bieI if± ffor, bnt mi± ber ;3er• 
f±iinmg 0eruf afems burdJ bie 8ri.imer (5tihts) bn? \}leiLiJ @o±±es unkr 
bic ~)eibenbi.ilfcr nin~J. Bu bem Btuecf qntte ber .~:,err fd1on, tuic 
burdJ cinen @e\unI±nU, einen 9Jfonn oef onbers 0ur )BefeqruH(l 0er 
.'i)eibenbiilfer 3uliereite± - \jsnufu§ bon 5tarf en, bon befjen ®unbcr, 
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liefcfJnmg unb ®onb2rct1tfga£ie af§ .S)eibena+10i±eI bon 9.Cpq. fl an bn0 
8"ccue .iteftnmen± boII iit. G'r jn:ebiq±c nuc[J ben zjubcn, bem nH• 
teftcnnen±Iicfien Ulot±e0bolf af-3 0eibenn,pof±eI Ieqi±imierenb; bmm 30n 
er fictj, bon ben 01,ben bermorfen, bon bief em ~on .Duriicr 1mb qhtg 
mi± jeiner ~rebi~J± ,,rein" 3u ben .'geiben, 91,\J~J- 1:3, i6. n unb 18, 

Unb crm{J ht ber QJefcfinmg ber 0eiben fiefolg±e C\:\o±t mm ben 
in 9(pg. 17, 26-31 liefc[Jrienenen ~i:iifer6ciI-3ra±: aHen ~oHern, bie 
als nu0 einem )Bfu± fommenb alo±te§ QJHb ±rngen, fia± er Dr± unb 

HJre0 ~06nen0 emf bem G'rblioben bon Cl:trJigrei± IJcr lieftimm±, 
baf3 jie i6n j11c[Jen f oHcn, oli Fe Hin boc[J f ii lJ I en unb f o finben 
moctjten, trJcif er nicfi± fcrne bon 1m§ ift unb trJir in i6m Ielien unb 
\uelien, mie auc[J e±Iic[Je ~el±trJci:f e b c n 9J/: en f l1J en al§ g.o±HicfJen 
Cl:icf c[Jiec[J±0 feienb crfonn± [JaI1en. SDa0 mar freHicfJ 1toc[J grof3e Un, 
mifienIJeH; bie 6a± @o±± in grof3er @ebuib lit§ auf bie Dffenlianmn 
CH1rifti ,,iilier]e[Jen"; nun alier, )ueil er G::f1rif±11111 aucfJ 511111 8rictj±cr 
aHer £\sdt gef ei3± f)n±, gebeu± er aIIen BJccnf c[Jen an aIIen Cl:nben, 
'Buflc au fun au i:6rer ®clinfeit. 

Sl;ief er ~oHerfJei:fora± Cl:io±±ef erfiin± nuc[J in ber 8eH be§ 
91euen 5te'[tnmen±B, ber 3ei:± ber 0ei:bcnbolrer. @o±t 6a± fie bi:B6cr 
in nrof3cr CS:\e.bulb in ifJrer fJeibnif c[Jen UnluifienfJei± ge±ragen. %111 
alier, ba bcr§ @banneiium ffJnen geprebig± mhb, gelieu± er HJnen QJuf3e 
1mb @foubcn nn i£Jrcn 0eifanb. Unb auc[J bartn erfiiIIt fic[J ber 
'Boiferl1eH0ra± CS5o±±e0, bai3 er nic[J± aHen .s)eibentii:iifern ba§ f eii:n• 
mac[Jen.be Cl:banneform 3ugieictj, f onbern einem ~oif 1wc[J bem crnbem, 
aunifr6f± bem gri:ec[jifc[Jen, bann bem romanif c[Jen, bann bem germa• 

L-fJen (lief onbers bem beu±f c[Jen ~on burc!J !2u±6er) ljat ,prebinen 
fojf en. ®o aIIen e11ro,pi1ijcfJen, bann b e m nm e rifer n i f c[J e 11 

~ o I :f. ~i:e bi:elcn bon ben a f i a± i f cfJ e n 5Bi:ilfern bcr S5crr bn§ 
(fonngefium li10f1er r1a± ,\Jrebigen Taff en, tnificn mir nic[1± genmr, 
cruf3er ba13 in einem 5teH bon (I[Jina eine c[1riftfaf1e S)eibenmiifion 
Iiejtc[J±, bie getnifl nicfJ± o6ne ~nll{J± gctJiielien if±. ®htb alier auf 
bcm ~cftfonbe obcr auf ben bieien 0nf cin 2Tfien0 noc[J Q5oHer L1or• 
IJQnbcn, bi:e ba§ @ban~Jefotm nicf1± ge6or± 6niien, i o ii± c0 aIIcn 
CifJriftrn fJei:Ii:ne ljsfiic(J±, e§ H111cn 3u ,prebigen, efJe fie burcfJ @o±±c0 
Weri1:fJ± 6intJJe(}geraff± merbcn. ;I;cnn un§ afien gift ber in 9Jcnt±rJ. 
28, 18-20 unb in 9Jcad. 16, 15. 16 f±efJenbe 9Jcifiion0befel1f: ,,Cl:iefJd 
[Jin in nIIe ~er± unb ,prebhJ± bas Cfbangcform aIIcr S'fren±ur ! " 

S)nlien mir ben an 1mf crm 5teH - ic[J rebe jet± bon bcr 53ut1Je 0 

rif cficn Shrc[Je - ±rcu erfiiH±? £a§ Cl:bangehum murbe bon ben 
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2[pof±cin unb bercn ®cf1iiiern bi:§ in ba§ bri±±c ;,saI1rf11mber± 1rncfJ 
G:f) rifto in f eincr 8lc1nf1ei± gcpreb-tg±. 2(ber f cf1on im 0mci±en unb 
bef onberc;, im bri±±en ;,saI1rIJ1mber± nmfJ CII1rii±o fomen irn griediif cfJ• 
riimif dien 8ftreiL{1 mac£1edei fcfJmer\niegenbe ~rdd)l'en auf, 1mb im 
t1ier±en \11ar ba? 81eh0 berf eibcn boII. SDie befnim±cf±e murbe ber nmtJ 
i cinem Cllriinber 2(rim! f ogenann±e 2friani§mu§, ber mi± aIIer m3ucfJ± 
tiie @o±±rJei± CI£1rifti Ieugne±e unb ifJn fiir einen Jjfof3cn 9Jlenf cfJen au?• 
gC1D. @cgen bief e aIIe? C\:IJriflen±um berniltJ±enbe ;;srrie[Jre fiieI± bic 
rec£Jigfoufog gemevene ShrcfJe 3u 'Jc i c c'i a bei 9cicomebicn ba? Dl> 
fonnte Ston0i:I, mefrfJe§ ba? 9c i c ci n i f cfJ c ®t)m6ohtm ober @fou, 
ben§kfenn±ni§ annaf1m, ba§ erf±e nmfJ bem apof±oiif i'fJen, im 0aI1re 
325 berfaf3±e, \ueic£J beibe aucfJ unf ere 5.!u±l1erif c£1e ,\'HrcfJe annhnm±. 
'I:er bcnnC1Hge ~aifer be§ of±ri:imif c[Jen 81efrf10 mar Stonftan±in ber 
@rof3e, ber IebigiicfJ in ber Q.\ermif cl11mg t1on ®±aa± unb .mru:Je, im 
i:if±cten m3ecf1feI feiner ffi:eiigion unb in ber faifcfJen unb f eIJjftfilc0hgen 
G:r0ie[Jung f einer ®i:iIJne grof3 genannt tuerbcn fcmn. (fr if± nfo f oI, 
l~er ber eigentiicf1e @riinber be§ riimif l1Jen \13apfthm1£l, ba§ er bef01v 
ber? nndJ i einer iUieriiebeiung nadJ S'ionftantino.peI fraftig ftarf±e. ®cit 
f etner ffi'egierung []at e§l bi? auf 53utrJet feinen meJ±Iidien m:eqenten 
gegeficn, ber auf bn§ recl1te \Befcnntni§ ber dJrif±IidJen .Rtn{Je einen 
G:infiuf3 au§geilb± I1ii±±e. 'vet griif3te QJefenner be§ reinen Cfuange• 
Iium§ f ei± bem 2[pof±eI\13nuiu§ if± 5-!n±rJer, beffen G:rfenn±ni? be§ ,<,)ei:Is
rn±s @o±tc§l, t,effcn unetf dJii±tetiidJet \Befennetmu± f eit bcn 2[pof±ein 
U:f)tif±i ein3ig bL1fter1t unb f c[JmeriicfJ in bet 3ufunf± ii6er±roffen mer• 
ben mirb. ~n tl)m IJn± @o±± ber m3eI± unb bef onber§l uns 'I:eutfcqcn 
ben Iet±cn gtof3en \13ropl)e±en Dot bem jiingften :it:ag gegeben. 'I:en 
miifien mir, gerabe mir beu±f dJer 2[0funft, nc1cl1f± ber ,<peUtgcn ®cfJrif± 
am bcftcn fcnncn Iernen unb feine \Befenn±ni:5freubigfeit un§ t1011 

G:\ot± erbi±±en. 53uH1er I1nt fefJr bieie \Biicf;et gef dJttcben. 'I:ie aik 
griinbiicfJ .au itubiercn, teidJt bie 53eben§0et± ber metftcn l)euhqcn 
53cl)rer be§ m3or±e? @oitc§ nicf1± aus; aver f eine tnicfJhgf ten ®dJrif±cn 
biirfrn h1ir nicfJi unfiubier± fof[cn, menn mir etmat bon f eincm freubi
gcn unb 3ugieicfJ bcmiitigen @eift, bcf onbcr§ llon f eincrn @cbcBr1eift*) 
1m.5 anetoncn moHen. 

*) \J(fB 5.lutfjcr im 0nfJrc 1521 mtf bcr ~mt6urg bas 9ccnc ::tef±cnnent 
ii6crf d;,tc, l11nr S:Sdt '3:ltdrrdJ f cin ~1crfoniicfjer '3:'cr cr3ci~lt, bai3 

luiifjrcnb bcr 6cf±en 0um Stubium gcetgne±cn S±unbcn bes S:Sou 
mi±±ngs oft 'Stut,imn 31t brdf±iinbigcm C\le6ct untcrl:Jroc(Jen unb mtt 
(lfot± mic mi± cinem ~rcunbe gcre.bet ~n(1c. 
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~ie tief 53u±ljers Weift in ba§ GI'bangeform bon C£TJrifto eingc, 
fomf1t rnar, crf cljen iuir bor aIIen anbern f einer ®'cf1rif±en aus ben 
0tt1ei: ,,$re.big±, baf3 man bic 51·inber au r ®cf1uie f1aI±cn 
f o I f" 1mb ,, W n b i e Dr a t s fJ c r r n a I I c r ® ± ii b t e SD c u ± f 111, 
I a H il §" (®'±. 53ouifer 2fu§ga'6e X, ®eiie 423 Dis 458 unb X, 
459 bi§ 485). 

'0l{J fonn mi111 nicfjt en±rJaften, au§ jcber bief er foft6arcn ®°11Jrif, 
±en cin t1aar ®teHen f1ier 311 Ditieren. ;;'sn ber erfteren fag± 53utljer 
®'. 4%: ,,SDcnn baf3 rnir bas Gftiangeform unb \jsrebig±am± I1a'6en, 
ma'" c0 anbers benn Q3Iu± unb ®cfJmeif3 unf er§ .\3errn? Gfr fiat'§ 
ja buniJ fcinen ifr1gftli11Jen Mu±igen ®111meif3 ermor'6en, bur11J f ein Q3fut 
1mb Sheu3 berbien± unb uns gef cfjenft, I1a'6en'§ gar umfonf± unb nicfJ±§ 
barnm ~1etan 110111 gege'6en. 2(111, &)err @o±±, iuie f1er3H111 '6t±±er 1111.b 
f auer ijt'§ i£Jm gemorben I filsie freunbiicfJ unb gern ljat er'§ benno11J 
rre±an 1 !illie bid lja'6en bie Iieben 2Lpof±er 1111.b aIIe &)ciiigen bariiber 
ncii±ien, auf baf3 e§ bi§ auf un§ fommen mocfJte 1 filsie bide f inb iljrcr 
0u 1mf erer Seit bariiber geto±e± ! Unb baf3 i111 midi a11111 riiljme, iuie 
mamfJmaI lja6e i11J ben 5tob barii6er miiff en Ieiben, 1111.b ift mir a1111J 
io fJcq[idJ fauer rJemorben, unb 110111 mirb, auf bafl idJ meinen '.Deut, 
f 111en fJierin bienie. 2[ber aIIe§ nid)±fl gegen ba§, ma§ (Iljrii±u§, 
Q5o±fe§ Soljn, unf er Iie6e§ ~:Sera, baran gefegt lja±; unb f oH nun 
nic[Jt§ anbern§ bamit l1erbien± Ija6en liei un§, benn baf3 e±IicfJe i oidJ 
fcin tcuer ermor6en Wm± berfoigen, berbammen, fofiern, nnter arfr 
5teufeI ljimmterftof:;en, . . . auf baf3 f oicfj 2fm± ia £info au Sob en 
rJef1e unb (Iljrifti Q3Iut nnb ~Rader umjonft f ei, unb bennocfJ ficfjer 
baf1ingefJen, rein Wemiffen, feine \Jreuc nocf1 53eib fiir f oidJe lji:iIIifc{Je 
llnbanf6arfei± unb bieI 1mmt5f+1red1Iicljc Siinben unb 53after IjaI1en, 
feine GurdJ± 110111 :Sc[Jeu b01: Wo±tes ,Sorn, feine 53uft nocfJ 53ie6e 31t 
bem Iie6en S::,eifonbe fiir f eine f au ere, j d)merc 9Jl:ader eraeigen, f on, 
bern mo If en mi± joidJen f 111recfiicljen Wrc1uein ba3u nocfJ elJCTnrrciij dj 
1mb CH1riften jcin. ~'Benn efi jo foH in beutf11)'en 53anben gefJen, io 
ijt mir's Icib, baf3 il{J cin SDeu±fcf1er ge6oren bin ober jc beu±jcfj gc, 
re.bet ober nef cf1rie6cn ljaI1e: unb iuo icf)' s b01: mcincm @emiffen tun 

tt1on±e i11J iuicber ba311 ra±cn unb fJeifen, baf3 bcr $n+ift mit 
aHcH @rc111efn mieber iilier 1ms fommcn miif3te. . . . ';'\l{J 
I1iJ-±c Ciio±i um ein gni.1bigc0 :Stiinblein, baf3 er midJ bon IJimtcn 
nc!Jmc 1mb nicfit feljen fojje ben 0ammcr, jo iifier '.Dcutf 111Ia11b gefJen 

(:lll:an bcnfe cm bcn '.Drcif3h1ji:if1rium .~rieg !) :Denn icfJ f1ar±e, 
iurn1t 3c[]n '.lJl:oje f±i:inbcn unb 1m§ Iii:iten, jo iuiirben fie niL{Jt§ mi§, 
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i o fiHJie icf]' § awf1, mcnn tdJ fiir mein Hebe§ 'J::entf cfJfonb 
£1den iuirl, ba13 mir ba§ ®cbe± 0uriictpraH± nnb mm 11iLf1± fJinauf, 
bringen, mie cs f onjt tut, hmm icfJ fiir anbere ®ac[Jcn bil:±e. S)enn 
e§ \lJiII hJerllen, lla13 @o±t tDirll Bo± erfof en unll ®ol:ioma berf enfen. 
Gott gebe, baf3 ic£J Iiigen miiife unb in bief em ®±iicr ein faif dJer 
\{Srot1f)et fei; tDeidJe§ gef cfJefJcn tDiirbe, io iuh: 1m§ belf er±e11 u11b unf er§ 
.'<)errn ~1or± unl:i f ein ±cure§ ?Bfllt unb ®±erben anllers cf)r±e11, l:ie11n 

gef dJeLJen, 1ml:i l:iem jun gen moff 0u l:ien go±fiicfjen 2'cintern, mie 
nef ag± iit, fJiHfen unb era iinen." 

Unb nun nocfj eine ®±eik au§ ,,~en 8fo±H1erre11", ®. 464: 
,.52ie6e ())eu±fc[Jen, foufe±, meiI (ro fonge) ller 9Jcarft bor ller 5.tiir ijt, 
f ammeH ein, meiI es fcfJeine± unll gut mse±±er if±, 6raucf1e± ®o±tes 
Q-\nal:ie unll msor±, l:iiemeiI es l:ia if±. ;.l;enn ba§ ion± HJr miflen: 
G o t t e § ms o r ± u n l:i Cl:\ n a ll e i it e i n f a Ii r e n ll e r \{5 I a t· 
r e l} e n, l) e r n i llJ ± tD i e l) e r f o m 111 ±, m o e r e i n 111 a I q e, 
m e f en i ft. · (fr ift bei l:ien z'5 u ll en gemef en, aber I,in ift IJin, 
He f1aben nun nicfJ±§. \{Sauht?, bracfJ±e ifJn in @ r i e cfj e 11 I an ll; f)i11 
iit audJ fJin, mm fJaben fie llen 5.tiide11; 81 o m n n ll I a± e i 11 i f LfJ 
53 an ll f)at ifJn mtdJ gefJab±; [Jin ift f)in, fie f)a6en mm l:ien 1+5a1Jjt. 
Unll i t) r ;I; e u ± f dJ e lliirf± nicfJ± ll e 11 f en, ll a 13 i fJ r i fJ n 
cmig fJaben tDcrlle±; llenn ller Unl:ianf unl.l 
)ll c r a llJ ± u n g hJ i r l.l i t) n 11 i llJ ± I a i i e 11 0 I e i 0 e n. 'J::aru111 
grcif± 011 unll fJaI±e± 0u, mer greifen unl.l f1aI±en fonn; fauie ~anllc 
miiff m ein 6iif e§. Z5C!t)r Iia6en." m. \.ls i e .µ e r. 

Papam Esse Ipsum Verum Antichristum 

The question concerning the Antichrist is being discussed very 
much in our clay. You, Brethren of the Milwaukee City Confer
ence, have asked me to interrupt the regular course of our study 
of eschatology, in order to devote a session to this burning question 
concerning the Antichrist. 

The renewed interest in this matter is clue to the fact that the 
doctrine concerning the Antichrist was in controversy between the 
Synodical Conference, on the one side, and the former Iowa Synod, 
on the other. Since 1930 the American Lutheran Church is spon
soring the position of the old Iowa Synod. VI/hen in 1935 nego-
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tiations between the Missouri Synod and the A. L. C. were begun 
with a view to reaching an agreement on the doctrines forrneriy 
contested, Antichrist became one of the subjects for discussion. 

The so-called Chicago Theses, adopted by an intersynodical 
committee in 1928, contain two paragraphs on the Antichrist, the 
first one stating that "we confess with the Smalcalcl Articles that 
the Pope is 'the very Antichrist'." - the second one speaking of a 
possible "special development of the antichristian power". Thus 
the question concerning the Antichrist was approached from two 
different angles. First it was treated as a matter of confession, 
and then as a question for historical judgment. This division of 
the question was clearly present in the minds of the colloquists, 
and found expression in the two paragraphs that were adopted ; 
although, it may be granted, it was not expressed and formulated 
as concisely as might be desired. 

The A. L. C. Declaration of 1938 dropped this distinction and 
treated the whole matter as one of historical judgment only. For 
the sake of easier reference I copy the complete text of section 
VI, B, 1 of that document. 

"In regard to the Antichrist we accept the historical juclg1nent 
of Luther in the Srnalcald Articles (Part II, Art. IV, 10) that the 
Pope is the very Antichrist (German: der rechte Endechrist oder 
VViclerchrist), because am01ig all the antichristian manifestations 
in the history of the world and the church that lie behind us in 
tlze past there is none that fits the description given in 2 Thess. 2 
better than the Papacy, particularly since the denial of the funda
mental article of the Scripture on the part of the Papacy, viz., the 
justification of the sinner by grace alone, for Christ's sake alone, 
by faith alone, constitutes the worst perversion imagiaable of the 
very essence of Christianity and inevitably carries with it the dis
solution of every Goel-pleasing worlcl-orcler. - The answer to the 
question whether in the that is shll before us, prior to the 
return of Christ, a special unfolding and personal concentration of 
the antichristian power already present now, and thus a still more 
comprehensive fulfilment of 2 Thess. 2 may occur, we leave to the 
Lore! and Ruler of the Church and world history." 

The delegate convention of the l\lissouri Synod, held in St. 
St. Louis in 1938, put an extremely charitable construction on this 
paragraph of the A. L. C. Declaration, ignoring the fact entirely 
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that the A. L. C. had shifted the point of controversy and had re
duced the doctrine of the Antichrist to a matter of historical judg-
1nent. 

vVe repeat the complete text of section (b), 1, of the rq)ort 
of the floor committee: "In some non-fundamental points concern
ing the doctrine of the Last Things, the Declaration of the Repre
sentatives of the A. L. C. asks tolerance for certain teachings and 
interpretations which have been rejected in our circles. - This 
concerns particularly the doctrine of Antichrist. \i\!ith the Mis
souri Synod the Declaration of the A. L. C., on the basis of Scrip
tures and the Smalcalcl Articles, teaches that the Pope is the "-\nti
christ; but the question as to whether the future will bring a spe
cific unfolding and personal concentration of . the present anti
christian power is left to God. - \iVhile the Missouri Synod 
teaches, on the basis of 2 Thess. 2, 3-12, and in accord with the 
Smalcald Articles (Part II, Art. IV, 10) that the Pope is the very 
Antichrist for the past and the future, your Committee finds that 
the synodical fathers-have declared that a deviation in this doctrine 
need not be divisive of church-fellowship." 

Thus the recent union negotiations and their unsatisfactory 
outcome have served to focus once more the attention of the church 
on the doctrine concerning the Antichrist. It has been discussed 
quite recently in an article of our own Theo!. Quartalschrift ( 1941, 
p. 7), Prof. Lehninger being the author. Even before the union 
negotiations began, your present essayist twice treated the doctrine 
publicly, in 1934 as essayist of the Synodical Conference (Das 
Ki:inigturn Christi, part 4: Der grosse Rivale Christi, cler Antichrist. 
Q. S. 1934, p. 239; 19J5, pp. 16. 97. 178) and in 1925 (Q. p. 
201) under the head, "Ye know what withholcleth.'' In this con
nection permit me to call your attention to another article on this 
doctrine, now in preparation by Pastor V/alter Hoenecke. who vvill 
treat the matter exegetically and historically. 

Taking all of these various factors into consideration, I de
cided to limit my present investigation to a single question: Is the 
Lutheran tenet that the Pope is the very Antichrist an article of 

or in other words, a cl octrine of Scripture? 
This has been challenged again recently. It has been urged 

that tbe doctrine concerning the Antichrist is indeed a d octrinc 
and is as such "clearly defined in Scripture'·, but that "when we 
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add the words the Pope to what the Scriptures prophesy regarding 
the Antichrist, we are augnienting the Christian doctrine". The 
fact is deplored that this augmentation of Scripture doctrine found 
its way into our Confessions - "we would rather it had not been 
done" - because thereby the sentence declaring t.he Pope to be 
the Antichrist apparently is granted the "status of a Scriptural cloc
trine". Therefore the complaint is voiced that giving it this status 
"has caused confusion among ourselves, and has complicated our 
efforts to reach doctrinal unity with other synods." 

The sentence with the Pope as the subject is contained in our 
Symbolical Books: Papani esse ipsum verum Antichristum. Does 
not, then, a pastor's unqualified subscription to the Confessions at 
his ordination obligate him to "accept" it and "to teach accord
ingly?" The conclusion would seem inevitable, unless a way can 
be found for reducing it to a mere historical judgment. In that 
case the old rule would apply that our subscription to the Sym
bolical Books is restricted to the Scriptural doctrines contained in 
them, and that all things perta-i:ning to the manner of presentation, 
e. g., figures of speech, method of deduction, scientific remarks, 
historical or archeological statements, and· the like, are excepted. 
Dr. Walther formulated this truth as follows: "Holding fast to 
the fact that the Symbols are confessions of faith or of doctrine, 
the Church must necessarily e.i-clude everything t.hat does not con
cern doctrine from the sphere of that to which the subscription 
to the Symbols pertains." 

If it, then, can be shown that the insertion of the Pope into 
the Scripture doctrine of the Antichrist is a mere historical judg
ment, the sentence, "The Pope is the very Antichrist", would at 
one stroke be eliminated from the doctrinal content of our Con
fessional Writings, as one to which our unqualified subscription 
by no means applies. To claim for it the status of a doctrine 
would be augmenting the truth which Goel has revealed to us, in 
flagrant violation of Dt. 4, 2, and similar injunctions. Then 
§ 43 of the Brief Statement (Of the Antichrist) stands in urgent 
need of revision; "As to the Antichrist we teach that the prophecies 
of the Holy Scriptures concerning the Antichrist have been ful
filled in the Pope of Rome and his dominion .... We subscribe to 
the statement of our Confessions that the Pope is the very Anti
christ." 
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\Ve have considered enough material so far to show the great 
importance of the question. Is the statement that the Pope is 
the yery Antichrist an article of faith or a doctrine of the Scrip
tures? More material will turn up in the course of our discussion, 
but the little presented so far is sufficient to warrant a thorough 
i1westigation and prayerful study of the question. 

First of all let us hear the respective paragraphs of the 
Smalcald Articles. 

"This teaching shows forcefully that the Pope is the very 
Antichrist_, ·who has exalted himself against Christ, because he will 
not permit Christians to be saved without his power, which, never
theless, is nothing, and is neither ordained nor commanded by Goel. 
This is, properly speaking, to exalt himself above all that is called 
God. as Paul says, 2 Thess. 2, 4. Even the Turks and the Tartars, 
great enemies of Christians as they are, do not do this, but they 
allow whoever wishes to believe in Christ, and take bodily tribute 
and obedience from Christians. 

"The Pope, however, prohibits this faith, saying that to be 
sawd a person must obey him. This we are unwilling to do, even 
though on this account we 1nust die in God's name. This all pro
ceeds from the fact that the Pope has wished to be called the 
supreme head of the Christian Church by divine right. Accord
ingly he had to make himself equal and superior to Christ, and 
had to cause himself to be proclaimed the head and then the lord 
of the Church and finally of the whole world, and simply Goel on 
earth. until he has dared to issue commands even to the angels in 
heayen. And when we distinguish the Pope's teaching from, or 
measure and hold it against, Holy Scripture, it is found that the 
Pope's teaching, where it is best, has been taken from the imperial 
and heathen law, and treats of political matters and decisions or 

as the Decretals show. Furthermore, it teaches of cere
monies concerning churches, garments, food, persons. and puerile, 
theatrical and comical things without measure, but in all these things 
nothing at all of Christ, faith, and the commandments of Goel. 
Lastly, it is nothing else than the devil hin1self, because above and 
against Goel he urges his falsehoods concerning masses, purgatory, 
the monastic life, our own 7JJorhs and di'line worship (for this is 
the very Papacy) and condemns, murders. and tortures all Chris
tians who do not exalt and honor these abominations abm'e all 
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things. Therefore, just as little as we can wars.hip the devil him
self as Lord and God, we can endure his apostle, the Pope, or Anti
christ, in his rule as head or lord" (Trgl. 475, 1-14). 

Do these words read like historicaljudgm,ents? They are the 
expression of a deep rooted faith that knows the Savior and is 
ready to die for Him, knowing that to do otherwise would mean 
to forfeit eternal life. 

The subscription that this section of our Confession demands 
is not that of the A. L. C. Declaration: "We accept the historical 
judgnient." - That the Pope is the very Antichrist is presented as 
an article of faith, as a doctrine of Scripture. Any one who does 
not subscribe to this article, does not merely show poor historical 
judgment, he is guilty of denying the faith. He is turning his 
back on God, and is paving the way for a worshiping of God's 
arch enemy, the devil, in the person of his prime apostle, the Pope. 

What stand did Luther take over against the Pope? Luther 
was the author of the Smalcald Articles. Since he therein ex
pressed his readiness to lay down his life, if need be, for his con
viction that the Pope is the very Antichrist, he clearly indicates his 
personal stand in the matter. He is solemnly formulating for the 
church an article of faith. 

This will become even more apparent if we look just a little 
into the history behind this article. 

In the memorandum in which Luther was instructed to draft 
articles of faith for a general church council, possibly to be called 
soon by the_ Pope, the Elector of .Saxony (John Frederick) used 
the following words: "Although, in the first place, it may easily 
be perceived that whatsoever our party may propose in such a 
council as has been announced will have no weight with the oppo
sition, miserable, blinded, and mad men that they are, no matter 
how well it is founded in Holy Scripture; moreover, everything 
will have to be Lutheran heresy, and their verdict, which probably 
has already been decided and agreed upon, must be adopted and 
immediately followed by their proposed ban and interdict, it will, 
nevertheless, be very necessary for Doctor Martin to prepare his 
foundation and opinion froni the Holy Scriptures, namely the 
articles as hitherto taught, preached, and written by him, and which 
he is determined to adhere to and abide by at the council, as well 
as upon his departure from this world and before the judgment of 
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God, and in which we cannot yield without becom.ing 
of treason against God, even though property and life. peace 

or war, are at stake." 
Upon drafting such articles, Luther was to submit them to his 

colleagues, "\iVittenberg theologians" and "prominent preachers 
whose presence he should require." Fle was to ask them "whether 
they agreed with him in these articles which he had clra,vn up, or 
not, and thereupon, as they hoped for their souls' salvation, their 
sentiments and opinions be learned" etc. 

These were the instructions which Luther received. He was 
not cailed to formulate some historical but articles of 
faith on which he was ready to die and hoped to stand before the 
judgment of the Almighty. Those who were to review these ar
ticles before their publication were to do so "as they hoped for their 
souls' salvation". In this spirit Luther accepted the assignment. 
Chancellor Brueck reported to the Duke that Luther was at work 
on the articles ''to open his heart to your Electoral Grace on reli
gion, which is to be, as it were, his testament". Luther himself 
inserted these words in the conclusion of the articles: "These are 
the articles on which I must stand, and, God willing shall stand 
even to nvy cl eath; and I do not know how to change or to yield 
anything in them. If anyone wishes to yield anything, let him do 
it at tlze of his conscience" (Trgl. 501, 3). 

There can be no doubt that it was a part and parcel of Luther's 
faith in the Scriptures that he considered the Pope in Rome as the 
very Antichrist. Of the many pronouncements scattered through
out his ,vritings may I quote hvo. The first is taken from his book 
Vom Nfissbrauch der NI esse, 1522: "Darum sollst du auch wissen, 
class der Papst de{· rechte, wahrhaftige let:::te Antichrist ist, davon 
die ganze Schrift sagt; welchen cler Herr Jesus jetzuncl mit elem 
Geist seines Muncles zu toten angefangen, uncl wire! ihn gar bald 
rnit cler Erleuchtung seiner Zukunft, cler wir warten, zerstoren 
uncl erwt'irgen" ( St. L. XIX, 1164, 232). 

The second is from the book H7 ider das Papsttum zu Rom, 
,/OJn Teufel gestiftet, 1545 : "vViewohl des Papsttums teuflischer 
Grund an sich selbst ein unendlich unaussprechlicher \Vust ist, so 
habe ich cloch, hoffe ich, ,,ver ihm will sagen lassen ( for mich selbst 
bin ich gewiss) clas erste Sfock, so ich clroben vorgenornrnen: ob's 
wahr sei, class cler Papst iiber die Christenheit clas Haupt, t'iber 
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Kaiser, Ki:inige, alle vVelt Herr sei, so klarlich uncl gewaltiglich 
ausgehihrt, class Gott Lob kein gut christlich Gewissen anders 
glauben kann, clenn class der Papst nicht sei noch sein kann clas 
Haupt cler christlichen Kirchen noch Statthalter Gottes oder 
Christi; sonclern sei das Haupt dei- 'uerfiuchten Kirchen allerargster 
Buben auf Erden, ein Statthalter des Teufels, ein Feind Gottes, ein 
\Vidersacher Christi uncl Versti:irer cler Kirchen Christi, ein Lehrer 
aller Ltigen, Gotteslasterung und Abgi:itterei, ein Erzkirchendieb 
und Kirchenrauber, cler Schhissel, aller Gi.iter, beide der Kirchen 
und der weltlichen Herrn; ein Mi:ircler cler Ki:inige uncl Hetzer zu 
allerlei Blutvergiessen, ein Hurenwirt i.iber alle Hurenwirte, und 
aller Unzucht, auch die nicht zu nennen ist, ein H7iderchrist, ein 
JJ1ensch der S£inden und Kind des Verderbens; ein rechter Bar
wolf. f1V er das nicht will glauben, der fahre immer lzin mit seineni 
Gott, deni Papst. Ich als ein berufener Prediger irnd Lehrer iu 
der Kirchen Christi, uncl die Wahrheit zu sagen schuldig bin, 
habe hiermit d as M eine getan. vV er stink en will, cler stinke, wer 
verloren sein will, cler sei verloren; sein Blut sei auf seinem Kopf" 
(St. L. XVII, 1114, 181). 

Luther considered it as a matter of conscience to guard against 
the Pope as the very Antichrist; he considered it as his pastoral 
duty, as a part of the Gospel ministry to which he had been called, 
to expose and denounce the Pope as the very Antichrist, and to 
warn Christians against him. 

It is evident, moreover, from Luther's mode of argumentation, 
that he held these views concerning the Pope not merely because 
he thought that the encl of the world was at hand. Rather, his 
faith in his Savior rejected the Pope as the very Antichrist because 
of tbe inherent characteristics of the papacy, its teachings and its 
claims to supremacy both over the secular powers and over the 
very church of Christ. His expectation of an early return of 
Christ for judgment may have helped to confirm him in this faith, 
but it certainly was not its source. 

That is also the position taken anew by the Missouri Synod 
in the adoption and promulgation of the Brief Statement. This 
document, born out of dissatisfaction with the Chicago Theses, 
was formally declared to be the basis for all future union nego
tiations to which the Missouri Synod would be a party, and was 
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expressly reaffirmed as such by the convention of 1938 at St. 
Louis. 

This was not an innovation. The fathers, headed by Dr. 
vValther, ever took the same stand and voiced it perhaps even 
more vigorously. 

Deliberately I chose quotations from Luther as vValther used 
them 75 years ago, on November 18 ,1867, in the Milwaukee Col
loquy held with representatives of the Iowa Synod (November 
13-19). 1,i\f alther selected these passages from Luther not only 
because they plainly show "was Luther clavon gelehrt hat", but 
particularly, "von welcher B edeutung ihm cliese Lehre war". Then 
\i\Talther, the spokesman of the Missouri Synod, firmly supported 
by his colleagues, aclclecl: "Das ist Luthers U rteil iiber den Papst, 
das wir Missourier von ganzeni H erzen unterschreiben, weil wir, 
wenn wir die Geschichte clurchgehen, sehen, class jedes vV ort der 
S chrif t seine volle Erfiillung im Papsttum finclet.'' 

vValther was not satisfied with the declaration of the Iowa 
representatives: "1,i\fir sagen auch von ganzem Herzen, class der 
Papst der Antichrist sei" as long as they insisted that the true ful
filment of 2 Th. 2 is to be expected in the future; when they 
rejected the position, "class man nicht nur g-Jauben muss, class clas 
Papsttum recht antichristisch, sonclern class cler Papst der rechte 
Antichrist selber sei". He asked them: "Die Frage ist, ob cler 
Papst cler rechte Antichrist sei, oder ob noch erst was dazu konz
inen 1niisse, class er es ,vercle; ... ob er schon da ist, oder ob es 
wahr ist, was die Iowa-Synocle sagt, dass er noch zu erwarten ist." 
He insisted: "Gott hat geredet, durch Taten geredct, uncl wir 
wollten schweigen ?" 

As far as '.i\f alther was concerned, the tenet that the Pope is 
the very Antichrist is a Biblical doctrine, an article of faith. 

Moreover, he was far from granting that this assumption con
cerning the Pope belongs to those elements in our Symbolical 
Books which we do not include when we subscribe to them without 
reservation. He was very emphatic in denouncing the attitude of 
his Iowa opponents as unfaithfulness to our Symbols. "Es ist 
mir unerli:larlich, wic jemand sagen lwnn, er wolle die SJmboli
schen Biicher anneh1nen, und doch den Papst als rechtcn Antichrist 
nicht darin finden !:::aim, wie er vo1n Apostel 2 Thess. 2 geweissagt 
ist ." 
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These words are found in vValther's opening address for the 
evening session. He continued: "vVir wissen, die Refonnation 
steht Dies leugnen heisst darum, sich die Reformation als 
ein \Verk vorstellen, welches das gri::isste Unrecht ist. Unsere 
Kirche hatte dann au£ eine g·anze Reihe von lVIenschen eine Be
schuldigung gehauft, die grosser uncl schrecklicher nicht sein kann. 
Denn wenn ich jemand den Antichrist nenne, so ist das nicht 
anders, als ob ich ihn den eingefleischten Teufel nenne. Unsere 
Kirche hatte einen ganz lastedichen Aiissbrauch 1nit dem gottlichen 
T,Vort cler Apostel und Propheten getrieben. Im A uncl N. T. 
werclen die Christen ernstlich vor elem Antichrist gewarnt, clie 
Seligkeit wircl ihnen abgesprochen, und mit den schrecklichsten 
Strafen, mit cler Verclammnis in Ewigkeit selbst werden sie be
droht. wenn sie nicht fliehen vor elem Antichrist uncl aus seinem 
Reich. Daher wenn wir hier nicht einig sind, keine grossere Dif-

bestelzen lwnn als diese." 
And shortly before the close of the evening session he told his 

opponents: "Sie glauben eben nicht, iuas in den Symbol en steht." 
Our Confessions declare the Pope to be the very Antichrist. 

vVith Luther this was an outstanding part of his faith, and V!al
ther emphatically confessed his agreement. 

Is it a Scriptural doctrine? Is it an article of faith? Or is 
the A. L. C. right when it reduces this assumption to the status 
of an historical judgment? :Must we disavow vValther and Lu
ther. and brand their heartaches as clue to self-delusion? Must 
we renounce the Reformation with its intense spiritual struggles, 
based on the conviction that the Pope is the very Antichrist, and 
with its resultant disruption of the unity of the church. as proceed
ing from an error of judgment? 

i-\ preliminary question may have to be considered first: 1)\That 
constitutes Scripture proof? On what basis may any statement 
be considered as a Scriptural doctrine, or as a genuine article of· 
faith? It is important that we come to some understanding on, 
this point, else we might find ourselves arguing in circles: some 
will maintain with our Confession and with our fathers that the 
statement, Papa1n esse 7.J@rum .. ipsum Antichristuin, is a genuine 
article of faith, while others just as tenaciously will continue to 
insist that it is nothing but an historical judgment. 

To begin, take an analogy. In the files of a police court are 
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preserved the fingerprints of some outstanding criminal. A crime 
is committed, and on the scene are found fingerprints which exactly 
match those on file in the police court. Can any one legitimately 
question the validity of the identification of the owner of one set 
of prints ,vith that of the other? If the identity of the finger
prints is established, does the identity of the person remain a mere 
assumption until, let us say, the court has formally spoken? 

In the Scriptures is deposited for our warning a very clear 
set of fingerprints of Antichrist. In Rome we find a glaring crime 
committed against the church of Christ. The fingerprints of the 
villain agree perfectly with those on file in the Scriptures. ·will 
any one say, I cannot accept the statement that the Pope is the 
very Antichrist - in spite of the complete agreement - as a 
Scripture doctrine until Goel in a special revelation confirms it? 

Or is it permissible - nay, necessary - to call such state
ment a mere historical judgment by the following mode of reason
ing: \Ve are here dealing with a syllogism, a· conclusion in Bar
bara according to the old logical terminology, in which both prem
ises as well as the conclusion are universal affirmative proposi
tions. The major premise, the doctrine concerning Antichrist, is 
taken from the Scriptures, while the minor, our knowledge of the 
Pope, is taken from history. How can we dare to call the con
clusion, Pa1~am esse veru1n Antichristunz, a Scripture doctrine, 
seeing that one of the premises is taken from history? 

This mode of reasoning is a fallacy. The statement, Papam 
esse ipsum 7ierum A nticlzristum, is not a conclusion at all arrived 
at by logical reasoning. It is a judgment of identification and 
classification. It is applying a Scripture truth to a given case, 
measuring an historical phenomenon by a standard revealed to us 
for that very purpose in the Scriptures. A refusal to clo this 
,voulcl constitute a deliberate neglect of a loving warning given us 
by Goel as a safe-guard for our faith; it would be a denial of a 
divine truth. The warning against Antichrist is given to us that 
we ·may recognize him when we meet him. Our faith then is not 
a conclusion drawn from mixed premises. 

This method of identification is the very one which Jesus and 
His apostles applied with reference to His Messiahship, and on 
the strength of which they clernanclecl - not an historical juclg-
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ment that He showed Messianic traits in His character, but -
faith, a wholehearted acceptance of Him as the Savior. 

When John sent to Jesus for an answer to the question, Art 
thou he that should come, 9r do we look for another? Jesus said 
neither Yes nor No, but He referred John to the fulfilment of 
the prophecies concerning the coming Messiah. The question 
whether John was personally troubled by doubt, or whether he 
asked in the interest of other people, need not be considered now; 
the point is that Jesus emphatically indicated that the fulfilment 
of the prophecies in Him removed every legitimate reason for 
doubt, for being offended in Him. 

The unbelief of the Jews and their hostility to Jesus is traced 
by Him, not to some faulty historical judgment, but to the fact 
tktt they do not believe Moses: for he wrote of me (Jh. 5, 46). 
Their rejection of Jesus amounts to a denial of a doctrine of faith 
proposed in the Old Testament. In other words, on the strength 
of Moses' prophecy Jesus demands not only a human recognition, 
but faith in Him that He is the Christ. 

Concerning the method of procedure employed by the apostles 
and their assistants it will suffice to point to one case, in which the 
speaker did not possess the special gift of inspiration, nor was he 
at the time even an assistant of any apostle. It was Apollos; who 
had testified in Ephesus and was by the brethren in that city rec
ommended to the Christians in Achaia. He helped them much 
which had believed through grace, for he mightily convinced the 
Jews, and that publicly, shewing by the Scriptures that Jesus was 
Christ (Acts 18, 27. 28). 

This brief summary of Apollos' activity is conclusive. The 
manner in which he proceeded may have been very much like that 
employed by Peter on the first Pentecost day (Acts 2, 14ff.) or 
by Paul in Antioch of Pisidia (Acts 13, 16ff.); but the decisive 
factor was that by the Scriptures he identified Jesus as the Christ. 
In the person and work of Jesus of Nazareth the Scripture prophe
cies of the 0. T. found their fulfilment, and every one who nour
ished his faith in the redemption of God by these prophecies was 
by them compelled to accept Jesus as the Christ. Refusing to 
believe in Jesus would have been tantamount to a rejection of the 
Scripture. 

Jesus was identified by the 0. T. Scriptures as the Christ -
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and the Pope is identified by the N. T. Scriptures as the Anti
christ. 

Moreover, it is not an identification which our intellect per
forms primarily, rather, it is an identification by our faith, which 
instinctively recoils at the sight of the Pope. 

Now, what does Scripture teach about Antichrist? 'vVe shall 
for the present omit from our discussion all symbolical references, 
such as are found in Daniel and the book of Revelation, and shall 
limit our investigation to some direct statements. These are found 
in 1 Jh. 2, 18: Little children, it is the last time: and as ye have 
heard that Antichrist shall come, even now are there many anti
christs; whereby we know that it is the last time. 1 Jh. 4, 3: 
Every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the 
flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye 
have heard that it should come: and even now already is in the 
world. 2 Th. 2, 3. 4: Let no man deceive you by any means, for 
that clay shall not come except there come a falling away (he apos
tasia) first, and the man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition, 
who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called Goel 
or that is worshipped: so that he as God sitteth in the temple of 
Goel, shewing himself that he is God. 

In the John passages the corning of Antichrist is mentioned 
as a sign of the last times. However, the last times were at hand 
in that clay already, as is indicated by the presence of many anti
christs. John, then, distinguishes between a specific Antichrist, 
to whom this name applies in an especially appropriate ·way, and 
antichrists so called in a looser way. 

'vVhen the Smalcalcl Articles declare the Pope to be the very 
Antichrist, they thereby indicate unmistakably that they do not 
wish to say merely that the institution of the Papacy is antichristian 
in character, perhaps extremely so, but they proclaim that the Pope 
is to be held as the specific manifestation of the antichristian 
principle. 

Of course. when it is said that the Pope is the very Antichrist, 
this statement implies and includes the other, that he is very anti
christian in character, that he is a part of the antichristian forces 
in the world. And there may be occasions when statements to 
that effect will be very appropriate. Thus, in leading up to an 
express denunciation of the Pope as the very Antichrist a link in 
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the argument may be to point out the antichristian character of 
the Papacy in general. Or, when discussing some flagrant error 
of the papal theology, it may be well to point out that such error 
is characteristic of Antichrist. This is the mode of procedure 
follmved by the Apology. 

In Art. XV (VIII), Of Human Traditions in the Church. 
we read the following statement: "vVhat need is there of words 
on a subject so manifest? If the adversaries defend these human 
services as meriting justification, grace and the remission of sins, 
they simply establish the kingdom of Antichrist. For the King
dom of Antichrist is a new service of Goel, devised by human 
authority rejecting Christ, just as the kingdom of Mahomet has 
sen·ices and works through which it wishes to be justified before 
God: nor does it hold that men are gratuitously (gratis) justified 
before Goel by faith, for Christ's sake. Thus the Papacy also zuill 
be a part of the kingdom of Antichrist if it thus defends hu1nan 
services as justifying. For the honor is taken away from Christ 
when they teach that we are not justified gratuitously by faith, for 
Christ's sake, but by such services." 

Here the aim was to point out the heinousness of a doctrine 
of justification by works. Such doctrine will place any one who 
holds it in a class with the Mohammedans who also reject Christ 
as the Savior and brazenly teach salvation by man's own efforts. 
Such doctrine is plainly antichristian, and if the Pope is unwilling 
to renounce it, this fact will establish his antichristian character 
beyond a question. He stands convicted by this error of having 
disemboweled the Gospel, yes, dethroned Christ himself. 

The Srnalcalcl Articles then bring a ringing confession that the 
Pope is the very Antichrist, Antichrist in the specific application 
of the word. Antichrist !wt' exochen. 

St. Paul speaks of this great Antichrist in 2 Th. 2. 
Luther in the Smalcald Articles singled out one particular 

statement of Paul as establishing incontrovertibly the fact that the 
is the very Antichrist: he "raised his head above all". he 

"exalted himself abov.e, and opposed himself against Christ, because 
he ·will not permit Christians to be saved without his power." 

No salvation except by way of unconditional surrender and 
submission to the Pope - can a Christian heart remain insensible 
to such an outrageous claim? Can it with complacency weigh 
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the pro and con when it is confronted with such claims. and arrive 
at the "historical judgment" that it is facing something which 
looks very antichristian, but which it still dare not denounce as the 
very Antichrist for fear of augmenting the doctrine of Scriptures? 
vVhat Christian conscience can remain calm when He to whom 
its faith confidently clings, in whom all its hopes and joys are 
anchored, He without whom there is no other name given under 
heaven whereby we must be saved - when He is crowded out of 
His i·ightful place by a brazen usurper? There must be something 
radically wrong with a faith - and with a theology - that does 
not at once protest in unmistakable terms when Christ's work is 
declared to be insufficient and all in vain unless a man submits to 
the Pope. VVhat more direct attack on Christ's office can be 
made? A Christian believes that there is one God and one 
Mediator between God and man, and the Pope insists ( in the bull 
Unam sanctwn) that to submit to the Roman Pontif (subesse 
Rmnano pontifici) is a matter of absolute necessity for salwtion 
( 01nnino esse de necessitate salutis). 

"\iVhat more direct attack on Christ, our only J'vlediator. is 
conceivable? Here is the man who exalts himself above God. who 
erects his seat in the very shrine of Goel. Here is the Antichrist. 

Setting aside for the moment Paul's remarks about the man 
of sin and the son of perdition, some one may ask, What about the 
great falling away? Does not Paul say that the Antichrist will 
arise in connection with a great falling away? The Pope has not 
left the church, nor has he led people out of the church. Rather, 
many Christians have fallen away from the Pope. How can any 
one maintain, then, that my faith, founded on this prophetic \Vorel 
of God, must reject the Pope as the Antichrist? 

But what is a falling away? Is it this that Christians in great 
number leave the external organization of the church? The yery 
word which Paul here uses, apostasia, would seem to militate 
against this interpretation. In the only other passage of the X ew 
Testament where it occurs, Acts 21, 21, it denotes a defection from 
a doctrine. Paul was reported to the Christians in Jerusalem as 
teaching the Jews in the diaspora to for sake (apostasian) :'vloses. 
Will not then a falling away from Christ, similarly, be a forsaking 
of His Gospel, a rebellion of the heart against the truth of His 
Gospel? Especially ·since Christ says, My kingdom is 11ot of this 
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vvorld, an external sedition may hardly be assumed to fulfill the 
falling away which Paul anticipates. 

However, in reality, the greatest rejection of the Gospel truth 
is at the very heart of the papal system. Jesus invites all those 
that labor and are heavy laden to come to Him, and He promises 
to give them rest. Paul formulates this truth in the words, There
fore ,ve conclude that a man is justified by faith without the deeds 
of the Law. 

\Vhat does the Pope say? He builds his entire systei11 of 
doctrine and ceremony on a rejection of this central truth of the 
Gospel. He does not ignore it, he does not merely mutilate it, 
alter it by additions or subtractions. He condemns it and pro
nounces a solemn. a gruesome curse on every one who may hold it. 

Here just three of the canons of Trent, Sixth Session. 
Can. IX : If any one saith, that by faith alone the impious is 

justified; in such wise as to mean, that nothing else is required to 
cooperate in order to the •obtaining the grace of justification, and 
that it is not in any way necessary, that he be prepared and dis
posed by the movement of his own will : let him be anathema. 

Can. XI: If any one saith, that men are justified either b~>' 
tlze sole imputa.tion of the justice of Christ, or by the sole reinis
sion of sins, to the exclusion of the grace and the charity which is 
poured f ortlz ·in their hearts by t;he Holy Ghost, and is inherent in 
them; or C7/Cn that the grace whereby we are justified is onl}, the 
fa,,,or of God: let him be anathema. 

Can: XII: If any one saith, that justifying faith is nothing 
else but , confidence in the divine mercy which remits sins for 
Christ's sake; or that this confidence alone is that whereby we are 
justified: let him be anathema. 

Must not a normal faith recoil from such blasphemous ana
thematizing of the very heart of the Gospel truth ! 

The Pope is the very Antichrist - a mere historical judg
ment! As justification by grace is an article of faith, so it is an 
article of faith that the Pope who condemns justification by grace 
is the very Antichrist. vVhat greater falling away from Christ 
is conceivable than when the Pope condemns what Christ pro
claims? - Nor is this a mere exalting of a proud spirit over Goel, 
it is the most direct opposition of a usurper, ,vho brazenly deposes 
Goel and His Christ and himself occupies the throne. vVhat more 
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is needed than this basic fact to identify the Pope as the very 
Antichrist? He does not question some minor point of the Chris
tian doctrine; he does not attack some more or less vital article : he 
curses and condemns the one article of faith which is onznium 
fundamentalissimus. Here is on the one hand, Christ; and on 
the other, the Pope as the Antichrist. You cannot choose the one, 
you must reject the other; you cannot love the one, you must hate 
the other; you cannot praise the one, you must curse and condemn 
the other. 

Papam csse ipsum veru1n Antichristum, indeed an article of 
faith. 

Some particular questions occur which at first blush might 
seem to conflict with the thought of denouncing the Pope as the 
wry Antichrist, but which upon closer inspection rather corrob
orate the chief evidence as presented above. 

Some will say, the name Pope never occurs in connection with 
any prophecy concerning the Antichrist. Hence we are adding 
to the Scripture if we supply it. - It is true, the name Pope of 
Rome was not known to the readers of John's epistles nor to the 
Thessalonians: and it may well be doubted whether it ever was 
revealed by the Holy Ghost to John or Paul themselves. The 
name is not the important thing. The rose will retain its sweet 
odor no matter by what name you call it. The Antichrist w·ill re
tain his pernicious character irrespective of what name he may 
assume in history. The name is not necessary for identification. 
It is the attitude which the man of sin takes over against Christ, 
vvhich brands him as the Antichrist. - And if the name, Pope of 
Rome, had been mentioned in the prophecies, would not then the 
Antichrist have been very careful to avoid it, in order to evade 
detection? 

One may also wen ask the question, If the mentioning of the 
name is considered as essential for establishing an article of faith, 
what then is the value of the warning prophecy of Paul and John? 
Even if the fulfilment occurs in the most striking way. how could 
any one be certain in his faith of the correctness of his identifica
tion? If the lack of the name in the prophecy is sufficient to bar 
the identification of the Pope of Rome as the Antichrist. then it 
,viil just as effectively bar the identification of any one else; and 
the earnest warning would be wasted. This objection would seem 
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to introduce a serious, a very dangerous and faith destroying factor 
into our study of prophecy. By mentioning the name of the traitor 
against which the prophecy warns it would defeat its own purpose; 
omitting the name would reduce the identification to a mere his
torical judgment without the standing of an article of faith. -
But as pointed out, faith will instinctively identify the Antichrist 
when it meets him, not by his name., but by his opposition to 

Christ's Gospel truth. That is the use to which faith will put the 
prophecy. 

Some will say, Does not John charge the Antichrist with de
nying that Jesus Christ is come into the flesh ( 1 Jh. 4, 3) ? But 
the Pope denies neither the divinity nor the humanity of Christ. 
How, then, can he be the Antichrist? 

Is John interested in the incarnation as an isolated fact? Read 
his gospel. The incarnation taken by itself, wonderful and in
comprehensible thought it is, has no independent value, it is of im
portance to us only in so far as it inaugurates the work of our 
redemption. One may jealously guard and extol the doctrine of 
the incarnation by a virgin birth, yet if he does not accept the 
purpose for which the incarnation was enacted, if he curses justifi
cation by faith in the redemption achieved by the God-l\fan. he 
stands convicted as the Antichrist. And John can say of him that, 
in the last analysis, he is denying that Jesus Christ is come in the 
flesh, because he curses the purpose for which Jesus Christ came 
in the flesh. 

This readily answers also another question. How can the 
Pope be the Antichrist, seeing he retains not only the doctrine of 
the person and natures of Christ, and other important Scripture 
doctrines, e. g., concerning the Trinity, but also uses the sacra
ments? He may have mutilated the Lord's Supper, but he cer
tainly has preserved Baptism intact, and administers it. And 
when he applies Baptism to a person, it is truly a washing o:E 
regeneration in which children of Goel are born as dew from the 
womb of the morning. - In reality, this only confirms our faith 
in the rejection of the Pope as the Antichrist because it fits per
fectly into the picture which Paul paints of him. Antichrist will 
seat himself in the shrine of God, and will show himself that he 
is Goel. He will not attack the church of God from without. He 
will oppose it while at the same time handling its most sacred 
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treasures, and while pretending to build and defend it. ·would 
not Antichrist destroy his own habitat if he utterly ruined the 
church and her treasures? 

Even more. Antichrist will seat himself in the very shrine 
of Goel. Know ye not that ye are the temple of Goel and that the 
Spirit of God dwelleth in you? ( 1 Cor. 3, 16; compare also v. 
17 and 2 Cor. 6, 16). Our hearts belong to God, our consciences 
have been purged from dead works to serve the living Goel (Heb. 
9, 14). But this very sanctuary of Goel will be rudely occupied 
by Antichrist, and Christian consciences, set free by Christ, will 
ruthlessly be tyrannized by him. He will not destroy this sanctu
ary. That would leave him out "in the cold". If Antichrist will 
amount to anything in the world it will be only in so far as he 
uses the church for his tool. Take away the church, and his power 
would fall of itself. Thus he seats himself in the shrine of God. 
This shrine will remain what it was before through faith in the 
Savior, a dwelling place of the Holy Ghost, in which He carries 
on His work of sanctification; and yet it will be held by Anti
christ. The history of the church furnishes a wealth of material 
illustrating how this incongruity became a fact. To the present 
clay there are many people whom upon closer contact we find to be 
devout Christians, veritable temples of Goel, who yet feel con
science-bound to accept the Pope for all that he claims to be. Truly, 
the Lord rules in the midst of His enemies, retaining possession of 
the hearts of men even when the very Antichrist intrudes himself 
and tyrannizes them. 

Far from shaking our faith in the tenet that the Pope is the 
very Antichrist, the fact that he operates within the church and 
pretends to be doing the work of Goel, taken together with the 
other fact that he curses the work of Christ. will greatly confirm 
us in our conviction. It is in agreement with the prophecy of 
Paul. 

Especially during the discussions leading to the Chicago 
Theses your present essayist was repeatedly asked the question, 
\Vhen did the doctrine that the Pope is the very Antichrist become 
an article of faith? It could certainly not have been one before 
the Pope appeared on the stage. So then there must have 
been a time when this was not an article of faith; and. as a result, 
in our time the articles of faith have been increased lw one. -
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This is really nothing but the reverse (in time) of the same argu
ment sometimes presented in this form. Question: If the end of 
the world should come today, who was the Antichrist? Answer: 
The Pope. - Question: If Judgment Day shall come a hundred 
years hence, who then was the Antichrist? Answer : I clo not 
know. - This argument tacitly assumes that the whole problem 
of Antichrist is nothing but an historical question. 

Give the question, Was there a time when the doctrine that 
the Pope is the Antichrist, another form, namely, vVas there a time 
when the Antichrist could not yet be identified? and the matter will 
become clearer. That very point is part and parcel of the doctrine 
concerning the Antichrist, as Paul presents it in 2 Th. 2. In 
Paul's own day the Antichrist could not yet be identified. He, 
or as John says, the spirit of Antichrist, w-as present. in the world, 
he was already doing his nefarious work, but still as an intangible 
mystery. But in due time he should be revealed, come out into 
the open. vVe seriously doubt whether Paul himself had the 
slightest idea of where the Antichrist might appear. He certainly 
could not without a special revelation. He knew that the mystery 
of iniquity was already at work; he preached about Antichrist, he 
wrote about him, and warned the Christians against him : but he 
could not yet point a finger at him, Behold, the Antichrist. Paul 
knew- ,vho held up Antichrist, and he knew what held him up. 
Paul knew whose Goel-given duty it was to check the coming of 
Antichrist, and he knew what means were effective in blocking his 
revelation. He knew it, and he preached and wrote to the Thessa
lonians about it. 

Here many assume a double mystery. There is the mystery 
of iniquity, on the one hand, and the mystery of the ohe checking 
the course of iniquity with a very mysterious instrument, on the 
other. The second mystery is only apparent. Paul does not call 
it a mystery at all, and he very unmistakably explains his mvn 
worcls. which to many seem to have an air of mystery. In 
vv. 10-12 he tells us that Antichrist will flourish as a judgment of 
Goel, because men received not the love of the truth. H men had 
recciYccl the love of the truth, if they had embraced the truth with 
all their heart, if they had constantly nourished their hearts with 
the truth and upheld the truth in their lives and conduct: Anti
christ might have continued in the of a mystery of iniquity, 
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but he never could have dared out into the open, he never would 
have had a revelation as a counterpart to the glorious revelation 
of Christ begun in the Gospel and to be consummated on the Last 
Day. vVho was holding up Antichrist, and what was holding him 
up? The answer is in vv. 10-12: The Christians, who receive the 
love of the truth. ·when the Christians' love of the truth begins 
to cool off, when they leave the first love (Rev. 2, 4), when they 
relax in their fervor, cease to watch and pray, when they direct 
their interests to other things than the plain, simple truth: then the 
way will be clear for Antichrist to stage his revelation, to come 
boldly out into the open. There will be no one to withhold him. 

In this connection it will be well to give some attention to the 
word re,;eal. It is used three times concerning Antichrist, once, 
v. 4, merely announcing the corning· of the event, twice placing it 
in a striking connection. Verse 6: Ye know what withholdeth 
that he 1night be revealed in his time; vv. 7 and 8: He who novv 
letteth will let, until he be taken out of the way. And then shall 
that wicked be rez•ealed. Note the close connection between the 
restraints and the revelation of Antichrist. Immediately after the 
checks have been removed the revelation of Antichrist will take 
place. Thus it would seem that the checks hold back, not so much 
Antichrist himself and his destructive work, as his revelation. 
Only, tiii the checks are removed, he will be forced to work under 
cover; after that he will be revealed, or, reveal himsel-f. 

Some understand the revelation to mean that he will then 
be umnasked. Yet neither the word itself, nor the immediate con
text seem to support this idea. The context, as has been pointed 
out, seems to suggest that Antichrist will for some time be obliged, 
much against his wish, to remain in hiding. He would much 
rather prefer to come out into the open with all his pomp and show 
of power and signs and lying wonders: but he cannot as long as 
the restraining one is on his job. But as soon as he is taken out 
of the way, nothing can keep clown Antichrist any longer, he will 
boldly reveal himself, until the Lord Himself intervenes. - The 
word re-z,cal is used in connection with the very of our 
Lord. At the encl of the world our Lord ,vill be re·,,,ealed from 
heaven with His mighty angels. This revealing of our Lord cer
tainly does not denote an unmasking, but rather an appearance in 
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glory. So will also the Antichrist stage a revealing of his own 
as soon as he sees an opportunity for doing it. 

Again we see that the objection mentioned above does not 
detract from the doctrinal character of the tenet that the Pope is 
the very i-\ntichrist. Paul himself announces that the identifica
tion of the Antichrist will become possible only at some time in 
the future. When this would be, he does not pretend to say. 

Just in passing we note as something very interesting and in
structive, but which has no particular bearing on our question, that 
Paul mentions three stages of development in the history of the 
Antichrist. At the time of writing he was still in the stage of a 
mystery; this is to be followed by the revelation ; then the Lord 
will intervene to consume the Antichrist with the spirit of His 
mouth. After that there will be no fourth stage. but the final 
destruction of the Antichrist by the brightness of the Lord's 
parusia. - The beginning of the third stage is customarily asso
ciated with Luther's Reformation. To your essayist it would seem 
that the beginning of the second stage can be closely linked to the 
transition of the church to the Germanic tribes; who naively trans
ferred their relation of faithfulness toward their military and 
political leaders, the truhtin or fultrui, to their newly entered rela
tion toward Christ and His vicegerent Peter. Consider the words 
of King Oswy with which he concluded the meeting at Streane
shalch ( 664) : "I also say unto you, that he (Peter) is the door
keeper, whom I will not contradict, but will, as far as I know and 
am able, in all things obey his decrees, lest, when I come to the 
gates of the kingdom of heaven, there should be none to open 
them, he being my adversary who is proved to have the keys" 
(Bede, The Eccles. Hist. of the Engl. Nation. Bk. III, chap. 
XXV). From that time on the papal letters sounded a note un
heard before. The claim of supremacy was not the new thing, 
but taking advantage of the peculiar disposition of the Germanic 
mind, Antichrist dared to come out into the open. The Middle 
Ages were soon to be ushered in with the all-overshadowing 
problem of who shall rule in Europe, the Emperor or the Pope. 

VV e add one more touch to the picture of the Pope as the Anti
christ. He is called the man of sin. the son of perdition, the one 
who opposeth and exalteth himself. These names cannot but 
create the impression that we are here dealing with a person hard-
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ened in his heart and confirmed in iniquity. - The Pope is under 
God's judgment of obduracy. He had his opportunity to repent 
and mend his ways when Luther appeared on the scene. At Augs
burg the Lutherans, under the leadership of irenic and conciliatory 
JVIelanchthor1, submitted a confession of the Gospel truth. ·where 
,vas the response of "the love of the truth"? The Augsburg 
Confession vvas rejected. The Pope called a council of his own, 
the notorious Council of Trent, by which the basic points of the 
Gospel were solemnly condemned, whereby the way to repentance 
,vas effectively cut off. By his own action, under the judgment of 
God, the Pope now stands convicted as the hardened man of sin. 

vVe just register the objection raised by some against our 
identification of the Pope as the Antichrist, that the Antichrist is 
spoken of as an individual. Yes, Paul calls him the man of sin. 
the son of perdition, the one that opposeth, that exalteth. that 
sitteth, etc. But in like manner he speaks of him who now letteth. 
If Antichrist must be considered as an individual, so then must 
also the restraining one_, immediately after whose being taken out 
of the v,--ay Antichrist would reveal himself. If Antichrist is to 
be expected in the future, who then may this restraining one be, 
,d10 -v.ras at work already in Paul's clay and would still be doing his 
blessed ·w·ork to this day? The simplest and most natural assump
tion is to understand both singulars as representing an institution. 

Some people fear that, if we stress the Antichristian character 
of the Pope too much, we might become indifferent, even callous. 
to other errors. Rather, this doctrine must impel us to cultivate 
with painstaking care the love of the truth, knowing that all roads 
of error ultimately lead to Rome. 

For this very purpose Paul treats this article extensively. It 
is an article of faith, and as such it must stimulate acts of faith 
and produce fruits of faith. To enumerate briefly, Paul uses this 
article of faith to cultivate soberness concerning eschatological 
questions: to arouse praise and thanksgiving for the unmerited 
grace which Goel conferred on us in our election and our call; to 
establish our hearts immovable in every good word and vrnrk. 

M. 



Our Christian Liberty And Its Proper Use 
(A Paper Submitted at the 1942 Convention 

of the Dakota-Montana District) 

One of the plainest lessons of all history is that the civil 
liberties of a nation, at no time secure, are never in greater clanger 
than when its people as a whole or in their largest part have begun 
to show signs of failing to understand and properly to appreciate 
the privilege that is theirs. When men begin to forget the 
suffering that was endured and the blood that ·was shed as the price 
of their liberties, when men become willing to trade this harcl-·won 
freedom for the mess of pottage of more immediate and material 
gains, ,vhen men begin to exploit these privileges in their own 
selfish interest, unmindful of the manner in which they are treacling 
the rights and liberties of their fellow-citizens underfoot, when 
men no longer are willing to substitute seif-control and self
cliscipline for the tyranny from which they have been freed and 
refuse ready obedience to the common authority whose direction 
is needed to make their joint effort purposeful and effective, 
unwilling perhaps to make the necessary sacrifices of personal 
convenience and fortune, - then they not only fall easy prey to 
attack from without, but are undermining the very foundations 
of their liberties to a point where they will be ruthlessly s,vept aside 

some new tyrant, one perhaps out of their own midst. The 
eternal vigilance that is the price of liberty needs to be exercised 
r:ot only against the foreign foe, but over ourselves as well. 

If these things are true of our civil freedom, how much more 
·will they not apply to our Christian liberty? There we have a 
greater treasure, subject to fiercer attacks, yet more liable to in
difference and neglect on our part because its blessings are not 
such as to apneal to the eye, to the natural mind, to promise some 
immediate benefit. How necessary therefore the apostolic 
admonition to stand fast in this liberty, even at this late clay! 
Here above c:ill we are.in need of eternal vigilance, lest indifference, 
neglect, or abuse become the reason why this precious blessing 
be taken from us. 

Niay this serve to justify our choice of a topic which has been 
a favorite in our circles since Luther in 1520 wrote his famous 
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treatise "On the Liberty of a Christian." It shall be our endeavor 
to approach the subject from an angle sufficiently different that 
new points of interest and value may appear in the wealth of 
material that lies at hand. 

I 

Because of its source our Christian liberty is a perfect 
thing: it covers every phase of our previous enslavement, it is 
an accomplished fact, is subject to no qualification or condition, 
is secure and inviolable, and brings the Christian into complete 
harmony with everything that God has called good and into 
active opposition to all that He has branded as evil. 

The life of a Christian is full of apparent contradictions. 
The Apostle Paul lists quite a number of these and, among others, 
mentions that we are "as having nothing, yet possessing all things.'; 
Not the least of these possessions which escape the eye of the un
believer, and of which even the believer is not always as conscious 
as he should be is what the Apostle calls "the glorious liberty of 
the children of Goel" (Ro. 8, 21). It is ours, to have and to hold, 
to enjoy in richest measure. It is ours to use to the fullest extent, 
tolerating not the slightest abridgment of its blessings. It is for 
us to live this freedom. But all that will not be unless we most 
thoroughly know this liberty. 

At the risk of saying too much about the obvious, we shali 
begin with an inquiry about the source. Scripture does not leave 
us in doubt for a moment as to "\iVho may be the Author of our 
liberty: it speaks of "our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus" 
( Gal. 2, 4). It calls upon us to "stand fast in the liberty where
v,ith Christ hath made us free" ( 5, 1). After carefully outlining 
the steps (if ye continue in my word, then are ye my disciples 
indeed, and ye shall know the truth, and the truth shali make you 
free - J n. 8, 31 f), the Savior proclaims this liberty to captives: 
''If the Son therefore shall make you free, you shall be free 
indeed." The same truth is implied when Scripture calls this Son 
the Redeemer, the Captain of our Salvation, the Ransom, etc. 
The participation of the other members of the Trinity is likewise 
indicated when, for instance, we are told of the Father vVho. in 
the fulness of the time, sent forth His Son, made of a woman, 
made under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, 
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that we might receive the adoption of sons ( Gal. 4, 4£). Con
cerning the Spirit ·who shall guide us into all truth ( the liberating 
truth, Jn. 8. 32) we are told that "where the Spirit of the Lord 
is, there is liberty" ( II Cor. 3, 17). Thus the motive for the 
work of our redemption, the eternal love of Goel, operating even 
in the distant counsels of the Goclheacl, becomes the ultimate source 
of our freedom, just as the carrying out of this plan in time, even 
clown to our coming into personal possession of this liberty, is clue 
throughout to the gracious operation of this same blessed Trinity. 

That is why this freedom in such a perfect thing. Coming 
from the Goel of perfection it cannot be less. Our purpose shall 
be to observe this perfection of our glorious liberty in at least 
some of its most important phases. We shall find that it meets 
every test of design, completeness, availability, effectiveness, and 
results. 

In order to weigh the first of these points it will be necessary 
to be clear as to the nature of the enslavement from which man was 
to be freed. There ,ve meet with a number of apparently con
fusing statements. Paul is obviously speaking of the Law when 
he calls upon his Christians not to be entangled again with the 
yoke of bondage. The Savior mentions serving sin (Jn. 8, 34). 
Peter calls it the bond of iniquity ( Acts 8, 23). Paul speaks of 
the snares of the devil, of them who are taken captive by him at 
his vvill (II Tim. 2, 26). In Hebrews (2, 15) we read of the 
destruction of him that had the power of death, that is, the devil, 
and of the deliverance of them who through fear of death were 
all their lifetime subject to bondage. But in spite of this variety of 
terms tbere is no conflict. Paul shows how closely interwoven 
they really are when he points out that the sting of death is sin, 
and the strength of sin is the law (I Cor. 15, 56). The breaking 
of all these chains of bondage was accomplished by the defeat of 
the one Evil Foe at the hands of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

There is, in fact, a very definite advantage in the naming of 
these various forms of our enslavement. The old teachers of 
our church list four steps of Christian liberty: 1) conscious free
dom from all guilt and condemnation; 2) deliverance from the 
yoke of the Law; 3) freedom from all ceremonial restrictions; 
and freedom from all human ordinances. vVe would perhaps 
prefer to call them four phases of this one glorious fact of our 
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redemption. But regardless o-£ vvhat our choice of terms may be, 
these ''four freedoms'' emphasize the fact that nothing was over
looked in the designing of our deliverance. Every jJlwse of our 
prei,ious enslave1nent that may arise to trouble us has been fore
seen in the wisdom of Goel and adequately provided for by His 
mercy. Our freedom is a perfect work of Goel. 

Not even the unity of our liberty is endangered by the obser
vation we have just made. A single statement of Paul will bring 
that out. I Tm. 1, 9 he writes, "The law is not made for a 
rig·hteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly 
and for sinners, for unholy and profane," etc. This sets forth, 
in all simplicity, a general principle that is true of all law, divine 
as well as human. Law has no bearing upon a righteous man. 
It simply does not exist for him. That is. of course, taking law 
as LA vV, with all its force and compulsion, with all its dread 
penalties. That does not apply to the righteous. As far as he is 
concerned, it simply does not get at him. In the case of God's 
Law that would be true of any man: who is without sin - if 
there were such a one among us. It is true, gloriously true, of 
the child of God, who is made righteous by the perfect atone
n:1ent of his Savior. Let the Law show its evidence of sin and 
guilt and prnnounce its just verdict of condemnation, let Satan 
,vield this weapon that is the strength of sin: - the righteous 
shall not be moved. He is free, consciously so, from all guilt 
and condemnation. He ca11 challenge every foe: "\i\lho shall lay 
anything to the charge of God's elect? It is God that justifieth. 
\Vho is he that conclemneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather 
that is risen again, who is even at the right hand of Goel, who 
maketh intercession for us" (Ro. 8, 33f). He also enjoys his 
deliverance from the yoke of the Law. knowing that by the 
obedience of One the many are made righteous. He is naturally 
free from all ceremonial restrictions, knowing them for what they 
are, shadows of Christ that have served their use. He will 
willingly submit to many a man-made regulation for the sake of 
love and order, but retains his perfect freedom from all human 
ordinances, inasmuch as he knows that they are not laid upon 
him by divine authority, particularly that thev are not and 
cannot be part of the price of his salvation, since that has been 
paid in fulL 
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This last suggests another mark - call it a test, if you will -
of the perfection of this freedom. It is, as our thesis states, 
an acco1nplished fact. Nothing has been left undone. If some 
certain things still remained for our doing, whether that margin 
be great or small, that would constitute a mark of imperfection. 
But Scripture speaks differently. '•If the Son therefore· shall 
make you free, ye shall be free indeed" (J n. 8). Your freedom 
shall be a real thing, rather than something which will become so 
only by the supplying of some other additional factors. So spoke 
the Savior while He stood in the midst of the work of our re
demption. Shall something of the glory of His dying words, 
"It is finished," be taken away by limiting them only to His 
suffering and not including the work He had come to do? As if 
in answer to such a question the rending of the veil in the temple 
proclaims the removal of every barrier, our complete reconciliation 
with God, as does also His resurrection. concerning which we read 
that even as He was delivered for our offenses, so "He was raised 
again for our justification" (Ro. 4, 25). Yes, "when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled with Goel by the death of His Son" 
( Ro. 5, 10). Let not a particle of this blessed truth be lost. 
That is the precious Gospel that our Lord commanded His dis
ciples to preach to all the world. Only by holding fast to all of 
this truth will we be preaching salvation "sola gratia." To say 
less would be to throw the entire question of the reality of our 
freedom into doubt and confusion. - The same results appear 
when men limit the extent of this liberating wo1'.k of our Lord to a 
select part of mankind, excluding the great majority of men as 
such who were destined beforehand to condemnation and for whom 
the grace of Goel therefore was never seriously intenclecl. Against 
this error vve hold the clearly attested fact of imiver.sal grace: 
'·Goel was in Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, not im
puting their trespasses unto them" (II Cor. 5, 19). That is the 
wore! of reconciliation which has been committed unto us. Let it 
be preached as an accomplished fact, no part of which has been left 
incomplete. Our Lord has made it abundantly clear that it is our 
privilege to do just that. This, even as all of His gifts, is a 
perfect thing. 

By the ::;ame right we hold that this liberty of ours is .subject 
to no quali,Rcation or condition. There the question of faith 
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immediately comes to mind. Now we are well aware that vvithout 
faith there can be no salvation. "He that helieveth and is baptized 
shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned" (Mc. 
16, 16). We know that Scripture ascribes a very definite function 
to faith, even in the matter of our justification, when it speaks of 
this as being "by" or "through" faith, "out of" faith, "unto" faith. 
But we also note that all of this deals with the question of the 
receiving· or non-receiving, the rejection of this justification. But 
the reality and validity of this verdict of acquittal that Goel pro
nounced over all men when His Son had rendered His perfect 
satisfaction stands unimpaired, even as also the freedom which is 
proclaimed by this verdict. Even if all men would reject it, that 
still would detract nothing from its complete perfection. But in 
order that men may not reject but believe, God in His mercy has 
caused this blessed freedom to be proclaimed upon the most liberal 
of terms: "Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the vvaters; 
and he that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat ; yea, come and 
buy wine and milk, without money and without price" (Is. 55, 1). 
It is the royal way of our great King to spread these blessings of 
salvation before us and say "ali things are now ready: come unto 
the marriage" (Mt. 22, 4). Even the wedding garment of the 
imputed righteousness of Christ is His kingly gift, as we note 
,vhen we observe His "viewing" of the guests that had presented 
themselves at His feast. 

Because this freedom is thus the work of Goel from beginning 
to end, with no injection of an imperfect human factor at any , 
point along the line, therefore it is also secure and in7.!iolable. 
;.'fo power on earth can deprive us of it. It is completely beyond 
the reach of the changing fortunes of this life. For we are 
speaking, of course, of a spiritual freedom. In all the Roman 
Empire there was no man more truly and gloriously free than the 
Apostle Paul, even when bound and imprisoned. vVhen he stood 
before the governor at Caesarea and reasoned of righteousness, 
temperance, and judgment to come, until Felix trembled and 
answered, "Go thy way for this time; and when I have a con
venient season, I will call for thee" ( Act 24, 25), then certainly 
it was the proud Roman who was the abject slave, and the despised 
Jewish missionary the real freeman. From prison in Rome this 
same apostle could write his joyous letter to the Philippians, 
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calmly weighing against each other the respective advantages of 
living and dying in the manner of one who is free from the usual 
ties that bind men in such matters, and utterly free from any fear 
of guilt and condemnation that could make him dread to stand in 
the presence of his Lord, rather "having a desire to depart and to 
be with Christ" (Ph. 1, 23). But nothing serves more clearly to 
show his inner freedom than to hear this apostle, who had ex- -
periencecl so much injustice from human law, who himself had 
sought so zealously to satisfy the requirements of Divine Lav.-, 
who later had been engaged in such an intense struggle to keep 
false teachers from adulterating the blessed Gospel of justification 
by grace with their man-made law, make his calm, dispassionate 
statement that law has no bearing upon the righteous man. This 
is a signal example of an undisturbed and secure possession of the 
glorious liberty of the children of Goel. 

One of 1.he most interesting demonstrations of the perfection 
of this gift of Goel comes when we enter upon the question of 
whether it does not create a clash with God's own holiness. At 
first thought this might seem to be the case, since liberty so often 
is identified with lawlessness, and the granting of freedom taken 
to mean that all bars are clown. If it were really so that this 
liberty serves no better purpose than to promote self-indulgence 
and sin, then indeed God's wisdom would have proved faulty, and 
the gift of freedom would bear a painfully obvious flaw upon its 
face. To think thus, however, would be to ignore completely the 
miracle that is involved in the conversion of a sinner whereby the 
harnwny to which our thesis refers is created. It overlooks that 
the possessors of this glorious liberty are "the children of Goel." 
Compared with their former state this involves a change so radical 
that the Savior cails it "being born again." The New Creature 
resulting from this process is a very different one from the Old 
Man. although we shall presently see that the latter is not out of 
the picture by any means_, and will not be so long as this life 
endures. But in his new state the Christian sees Goel as he has 
never seen Him before, and as natural man cannot see Hirn : no 
longer as a Goel of judgment and terror, but of grace and mercy, 
cw.n as He revealed Himself to His servant Moses when He 
passed before him and proclaimed, ''The Lord, the Lord Goel, 
merciful and gracious, long-suffering, and abundant in goodness 
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ancl truth, keeping mercy for thousands, and forgiving iniquity and 
transgressio:1 and sin" (Ex. 34, 6f). \Vhen this Lord grants to 
the re-born Child of Goel the boon of liberty from the Law and 
all that it implies, this has a twofold effect. On the one hand he 
will glory in this gift, holding fast, lest anyone deprive him of its 
blessing. On the other hand, wherever he meets with a revelation 
of God's holy will. as he does in Scripture on every hand, then 
this is to him the will of that Goel \i\Tho has redeemed him. His 
thoughts find expression in the words of David (Ps. 40, 8) : "I 
delight to do Thy will, 0 my Goel: yea, Thy law is within my 
heart." That is the spirit for which the same Psalmist penitently 
prayed (Ps. 51, 12) when to his plea for comfort ("Restore unto 
me the joy of Thy salvation") he added, "and uphold me with 
Thy free spirit" (lit. "spirit of willingness"). The promise of 
J er. 31, 33 comes to the same thing: "I ,vill put n1y law into their 
inward parts, and write it in their hearts" ( instead of its being 
suspended over them as an outward measure of force and compul
sion) ; "and will be their Goel, and they shall be my people." The 
climax of this line of thought is reached in I Jn. 3, 9: "Vvhoso
ever is born of Goel cloth not commit sin; for his seed remaineth in 
him; and he cannot sin, because he is born of Goel." It would lead 
to hopeless confusion, of course, if we were to forget that these 
words refer exclusively to the New Man, that they describe the 
perfection of what Goel has wrought in the hearts of His Chris
tians. The warnings of this same apostle (I Jn. 1, 8: "If we say 
that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not 
in us"), should be enough to preserve us from the error of 
Perfectionism, to remind us of the unwelcome but unavoidable 
persistence of the flesh. Paul in Romans 7 is another witness to 
this sad truth. 

But it is under these very conditions that the New Man 
justifies the liberty that has been conferred upon him. He is 
entirely upon the side of Goel. He needs no lash to move him 
to serve his Lord, no threat to make him submit to His will. He, 
namely the New Man, finds himself in complete harmony with 
this will. He is vigorously and actively engaged in combatting the 
constant rebellion of his own flesh. Often that will involve a 
severe strugg·le, but it also shows plainly where his loyalty lies. 
He is exercising his freedom, not in the interest of his self-willed 
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flesh. bur in a manner befitting one who is truly free, who holds his 
liberty the grace of Goel, upon whom the honorary titles that 
are bestowed when we are told that Christ "has made us kings and 
priests unto Goel and His Father" (Rev. 1, 6) rest with fitness and 
dig·nity, of whom Luther could truly say in the essay already 
referred to: "A Christian is a free Lord over all things, and subject 
to no one." His is truly a "New Obedience." 

II 

Because of conditions obtaining in the life of every 
Christian his possession, exercise, and enjoyment of this liberty 
needs 

A. To be constantly guarded and defended, against 
attack by others as well as against our own neglect 
and abuse; and 

B. To be constantly studied, cultivated, and applied to 
the various situations of his life and work, individually 
and also collectively. 

The conditions referred to above are apparent from what we 
ha,·e heard. The believer finds himself in possession of a 
very precious, rare, and perfect gift. "the liberty ,vherewith Christ 
hath rnacle us free." So precious is this freedom that it cotild be 
purchased only at the cost of the life and blood of God's Son. 
It wouicl have been forever beyond our reach. So rare it is that 
there is nothing like it in all the world. Twenty centuries of 
progress have produced nothing that can even remotely approach 
it. It is so perfect that every facet of this jewel reveals in its 
flawlessness the divine mastery of its Creator. This we hold with 
our frail hands. knowing ourselves at the same time beset with 

on every hand, with foes on every side. Satan will not 
cease in his efforts to wrest this treasure from us ; the \Iv orld will 
render service to its Prince; our Flesh will ever prove a foe 
within rhe gates, a treacherous fifth-columnist, constantly awaiting 
an occasion and conspiring to bring about an opportunity to betray 
us. Small wonder that Paul urges us to work out our own saka
tion with fear and trembling (Ph. 2, 12 - adding, however. the oft 

word of encouragement and comfort that we venture to 
rende,· in free translation in order to preserve something of its 
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original vigor: "For God is the One working (literally: 'energizing.' 
bringing to pass) within you both the willing and the working, in 
His good pleasure." - Furthermore, this precious gift we are to 
use. V.J e are not to let it lie idle and neglected, like the pound 
laicl up in a napkin. It can not be possessed without exercising 
and enjoying it. Failure to do so would be a swift and sure way 
of losing it. On the other hand it cannot be denied that the 
''handling" of this gift involves responsibility. A thorough under
standing of its nature and extreme care in applying this under
standing are essential to its proper use. - These are the thoughts 
that have suggested the two subdivisions of our second thesis. 

A 

Since we know that our precious liberty is in dang·er, it be
hooyes us to be on constant guard against every form of attack, 
not only that which comes open and boldly, but also one which is 
masked with cunning deception; not only that which precipitates 
an outright battle, an all-out struggle where the very life of a 
Christian or bis church may be at stake, but also the slow campaign 
of attrition, where the hold of a believer upon his liherties is 
gradually worn clown, or of insidious infiltration which robs him 
of his treasure by treachery and stealth. 

The early church experienced the first type of attack in the 
successive waves of persecution that marked the first three cen
turies of its history. There the issue was clearly drawn. The 
choice was between confessing or denying the Lord vVho had 
bought them, remaining in His realm of freedom or returning 
to the old bondage of spiritual darkness. Clear ,v:as the call of the 
Lord to His martyr church: "Be thou faithful unto death. and I 
·.vill giYe thee a crown of life'' (ReY. 2, 10). Unmistakable was 
the answer of thousands of confessors, many of whom sealed their 

with their blood. ]\fay every demand upon Christians 
to surrender their faith meet with a like determined reply. 

That there are other avenues of attack was also demonstrated 
very soon in the life of this young church. The field upon which 
the Apostle Paul had sown the \Vorel and which was showing such 
rich promise suffered an invasion of errorists. Their demands 
die! not seem serious, merely that the Galatians who had accepted 
Paul's preaching of salvation by faith in Christ make their assur-
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ance doubly sure by also submitting to the Jewish rite of Circu111-
c1s10n. But the flaming reaction of the apostle shows that there 
was more to the matter than appeared on the surface. A Gospel 
that proclaimed salvation as a free gift of grace, based upon the 
liberating work of Christ, was no longer the same when the factor 
of a legal ordinance was injected. A principle was at stake. 
Salvation was either by grace, free, or it was not. Admitting the 
necessity of even a single work would mean that it was not free. 
Hence "if ye be circumcised" ( namely in compliance with this a 
demand of these false teachers), "Christ shall profit you nothing. 
For I testify again to every man that is circumcised, that he is 
debtor to do the ,vhole law. Christ is become of no effect unto 
you, whosoever of you are justified by the law; ye are fallen from 
grace" ( Gal. 5, 2-4) . 

This drastic procedure of Paul has time and again served to 
steady and sustain the defenders of the truth against the many 
forms of error which have endangered this central doctrine of 
Christian faith, our being justified freely by His grace through the 
redemption 1.hat is in Christ Jesus. It justified the unrelenting 
crusade of the Reformers against the necessity of good ,vorks to 
salvation, even though it exposed them to the charge of denying 
good works their proper place in the Christian life. It justified 
the steadfast searching out of Synergism, gross or refined. even 
when the trail lead to the doorway of Melanchthon himself. For 
if there is room for a greater or lesser degree of cooperation on 
the part of man, then his enslavement has not been so complete 
as had been assumed, and his liberation is not entirely the work of 
Goel, not entirely by grace. The issue was the same in the con
troversy on Election and Conversion. As soon as the eternal 
election of the sinner was made contingent upon the future faith 
cf man, as soon as the successful outcome of God's call to con
version was said to result from a certain difference in m~n's 
conduct toward the grace of God, the sinner is no longer being 
justified freely by His grace. God's gift has lost something of its 
complete perfection. After all, then, Christ has not made us quite 
perfectly free. Something has been left for man to supply. 

In our clays of proposed union we are going over this same 
ground once more. This time it is the doctrine of objective justi
fication which is being given the greatest measure of attention: the 
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doctrine that our justification is an accomplished fact, that it has 
been such ever since the Savior finished His work upon the Cross, 
and that this is true whether men believe it or not. For scrupulous 
care in this matter ( it has been branded suspicion) we have no 
apologies to offer. For ail of this touches upon the vital article 
of the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free. Paul was 
very sensitive on that point, it is true. But we can thank Goel 
that he was. Humanly speaking, that produced Galatians 5. It is 
yveil if we retain something of that same sensitiveness, lest error 
creep in, diluting and adulterating this precious freedom purchased 
for us by our Lord Jesus Christ. 

But as ,Ye thus rouse ourselves to renewed vigilance against 
possible attacks upon our freedom from without, let us not forget 
the clangers that threaten from within, from our mun neglect or 
abuse of this precious liberty. Vvithout such searching self-exami
nation our watchfulness in matters of doctrine may indeed become 
what our critics often claim it to be: bigoted and uncharitable 
heresy-hunting proceeding out of a pharisaical spirit of smug self
satisfaction and dead orthodoxy. "Without this lively awareness 
of the clangers from within any protest against persecution will 
stand revealed as mere concern for one's personal safety rather 
than devotion to the precious Gospel of our salvation. The attacks 
and persecutions of pagan foes did not harm the ancient church 
nearly as much as its own failure to recognize its true liberty. 
But when the substance of apostolic preaching was forgotten, when 
the ordinances of men occupied an increasingly large role in the 
thinking of the church, then it soon became apparent how thor
oughly its glorious freedom had been perverted into barren 
legalism. Then the way was opened for the entry of one error 
after another: the doctrine o:[ free justification by grace sup
planted by that of works, the gracious leading of Christ through 
Fiis \Vorel displaced by the harsh and often corrupt rule of man. 
The Reformation restored these lost liberties in fullest measure, 
and by the grace of God they are with us still. But in the mean
time neglect has taken its tragic toll, as witness the staggering 
number of individuals who have forsaken their Lutheran birthright 
for the clilntecl Gospel of Sectarianism, apparently not even noticing 
how their liberties are once more beclouded by human error, or 
who have submitted themselves again to the tyranny of Rome, or 
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who haYe perhaps cast all faith to the winds. It has been almost 
the same with entire sections of the Lutheran Church. Even while 
the name and outward form of the doctrine of the Reformation is 
being retained and perhaps eYen proclaimed with great insistence, 
it happens only too often that the sound foundation of Scripture 
has been forsaken for the sake of making concessions to reason and 
the spirit of modern theology. These disquieting signs point 
plainly to the clangers of neglecting or taking for granted our 
glorious freedom. Let us with renewed devotion and intensive 
study concentrate upon what should be the most absorbing topic in 
the world, things that even the angels desire to look into, which are 
novv reported unto us (I Pt. 1, 12). 

A final clanger to our Christian freedom is exposed when Paul 
appeals once more to his Galatians ( 5, 13) : "Brethren, ye have 
been called to liberty; only, use not liberty for an occasion to the 
flesh.'' ·without going into the many different ways in which this 
can be clone, let us consider how great the temptation really is. 
The flesh even of a Christian is constantly straining against the 
restrictions of the Law, ever casting about for ways of evading its 
plain decrees, seeking only the gratification of its own sweet will. 
Then comes the Gospel with the magic word "liberty," which it 
extols in the most glowing of terms. vVhat could be more natural 
than that the flesh would eagerly seize upon this word in order to 
justify any given course of action that it may wish to follow. 
The fact that this procedure involves the substitution of an entirely 
different definition of liberty from the Christian one has never 
restrained a substantial number of weak brethren from following 
this false and .specious line of reasoning. "\Ai e find Luther com
plaining rather acidly about those who have developed a surpassing 
skill in misusing the freedom of the Gospel ( "die die Freiheit des 
Evangeliums fein meisterlich zu missbrauchen wissen"). - The 

is plain. Such abuse of the liberty wherewith Christ hath 
made us free must eventually lead to the loss of this blessing. In 
fact, when man is able to argT1e in the manner stated above, when 
he is capable of profaning this glorious gift by such base use, this 
clearly indicates that as far as he is concerned he has already lost 
his fine understanding o-f what this freedom implies and is fast 

back into the bondage from which he previously had been 
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deliwred. - Let us mark this danger clearly, look closely to our
seh·es. and earnestly seek His help vVho alone can keep us free. 

B 

It has been stated above that our Christian liberty has been 
give11 that it be used. Employing the widest sense of the term, this. 
1'1·ill mean that we not only insist on freedom of action in some 
specific matter. but that in the various situations which may arise 
we first of all know what is becoming to those who no longer are 
sen·ants and slaves, but free children of God, and that then we 
conduct ourselves accordingly. These situations might be de
scribed in endless detail and classified under many different heads, 
but finally they fall into two great groups: matters on which God 
has spoken and which therefore are definitely decided, and others 
vvhere by the absence of any positive statement on His part He has 
given us a· choice of action and therewith opportunity to exercise 
our Christian tact and judgment. 

It may seem strange to speak of freedom in connection with 
such things that Goel has definitely decided. But it should be 
remembered that the freedom of a Christian consists not in setting 
aside the will of Goel, nor in willful contradiction of rebellious 
opposition to it, but rather in a joyous, voluntary, and complete 
conforming to what he recognizes not merely as the sovereign and 

, but as the gracious and good will of Goel. It is entirely a 
matter of the New Man who needs not to be driven, but seeks only 
to be taught. "Speak, Lord, for Thy servant heareth." 

Obviously that applies to the field of doctrine, the entire field, 
provided we confine ourselves to the doctrine of Scripture and 
eliminate the additions of men. As far as the latter are con
cerned. they constitute an intolerable limitation of our Goel-given 
freedom. It matters little whether they are presented in the name 
of Papal infallibility or that of modern philosophy and science. 

all deserve our energetic rejection. But when we deal with 
matters where God bas spoken conclusively, then we know that no 

whether it be called a fundamental or non-fundamental 
doctrine. dare be surrendered, bartered away, or even only sub
j ectecl to modification or compromise. A true child of God does 
not presume to sit in judgment over the teachings of its heavenly 
Father. Rather, it will eagerly seek to know what they are, and 
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then humbly accept all of them. At the same time onlv such 
intensiz,e study of God's vV ord will enable us to discriminate be
tween His teachings and the false additions and adulterations of 
men. 

A further fruit of such study will be that we acquire certainty 
as to just what His will is for those who have been redeemed from 
tmder the Law ( Gal. 4, 5), the righteous for whom the Law is not 
made. We shall begin to understand the temporary or limited 
nature of many of the ordinances of the Old Testament. vVe shall 
begin to recognize the eternal principles which rest in the very 
nature of God, recognizing them as His holy will, even though He 
now no longer presents them to us in the form. of law, but now as 
"teaching" us to do His will (Ps. 143, 10). There is a wide field 
for sucb study. The writings of the apostles are fuli of such 
directives to the New Man, both such as warn against the tempta
tions and clangers that confront him, and others which call upon 
the New Man to assert and prove himself, to let his conversation 
be as becometh the Gospel of Christ ( Ph. 1, 27). In all these 
things our God has spoken. The believer accepts them, unques
tioningly. And in doing so he is not suffering a loss of his liberty, 
either as a whole or in part but rather proving the true freedom 
of his New Mat1 who is here asserting himself over his flesh and 
thus rendering royal honors to the Goel vVho has made him free. 

One more field remains, the large one where Goel has nude 
no positive statement, either for or against the doing of a given 
thing. In these "matters of indifference" ( adiaphora, JV[ittel
dinge), it is particularly necessary that the basic principles of our 
Christian freedom be studied, cultivated, and applied with the 
greatest of care. This field constitutes the proving ground, where 
our grasp of these principles will be subjected to exhaustive tests. 
If any one should assume that here at last we have arrived at a 
point where the flesh can come into its own, where it will not 
continually be running up against some commandment or prohibi
tion of the Law, he would be wrong from the very outset. Any 
choice inspired by the desires of the flesh would already be 8 

sinful one because of that very fact. "The carnal mind is enmitv 
against Goel" (Ro. 8, 7). Unless we learn to approach these 
questions and make our decisions as free children of Goel, asking 
not how much is permitted us, but rather how we can best serve, 
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honor, and give glory to our gracious Lord, we shall be hopelessly 
at sea in these matters. vVe shall not be able to lay a safe course 
for ourselves. vVe shall not even be able to follow and under
stand a perfectly proper line of acting when it is followed by 
someone else. 

Take the: seemingly contradictory procedure of Paul, who 
circumcised Timothy, the son of a mixed marriage, when he took 
him into his company as a missionary assistant, but did not do so 
with Titus, although the circumstances seemed to be the same. 
Yet in each case the apostle's actions were the result of careful 
deliberation, showing his thorough understanding, both of the 
existing situation and the principles applying to it. In the first 
case it vvas a matter of avoiding the creating of unnecessary an
tagonism among the Jews. If that had been merely for the sake of 
securing his personal safety, the motive would have been a base 
one. But knowing his countrymen as he did, and seeking only 
to win them for Christ, Paul was employing some of the caution 
commended by the Savior ( Mt. 10, 16: "Be ye therefore wise as 
serpents"). He had been free to choose, and his decision had 
been governed by his concern for the salvation of his fellowmen, 
as ·well as by the interests of the work which his Lord had en
trusted to him. But by the time of his journey to Jerusalem 
( Acts 15) the question of circumcision had become a most con
troversial issue. False teachers were demanding it as necessary to 
salvation. Under such conditions Paul's refusal to do with Titus 
as he had in the former case not only becomes understandable: it 
was the logical and effective way of testifying against a dangerous 
and vicious error. In fact, when this stage was reached, the 
matter ceased to be an adiaphoron. To repeat the policy followed 
in the case of Timothy would now have been in effect a denial of 
the truth, a yielding to error, a failure to confess when confession 
vvas called for. And on that question our Lord had declared Him
self very definitely, Mt. 10, 32. 

This principle became the one on which the Formula o{ 
Concord decided a grave controversy that troubled the church after 
Luther's death, when the military defeat of the Srnalcaldic League 
had been followed by a peace treaty under the terms of which 
Lutherans were to be forced to restore many of the abolished 
Roman sacraments and ceremonies. \Vhile manv suffered exile 
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rather than submit to such terms, another party with Melanchthon 
as its spokesman favored acceptance on the ground that these 
ceremonies were adiaphora, not expressly forbidden in Scripture. 
This position was rejected some thirty years later by Article X, 4 
of the Epitome: " ... in time of persecution, when a plain con
fession is required of us, we should not yield to the enemies in 
regard to such adiaphora, . . . For in such a case it is no longer a 
question concerning adiaphora, but concerning the truth of the 
Gospel, concc:rning Christian liberty, and concerning sanctioning 
open idolatry, as also concerning the prevention of offense to the 
weak in the faith; in which we have nothing to concede, but should 
plainly confess and suffer on that account what God sends, and 
\vhat He allows the enemies of His vVord to inflict upon us." 

This should make it clear once and for all in our Lutheran 
Church that in order to justify a given course of action it is not 
enough to show that the thing itself is an acliaphoron. That is 
rather the point at which our Christian judgment should go into 
action and prove itself sensitive and alert to the great issue of our 
Christian freedom, as well as deeply concerned over the possibility 
of causing spiritual offense even to a single soul. Here I Cor. 
10, 23 is in order: "All things are lawful for me, but all things 
are not expedient: all things are lawful for me, but all things edify 
not." For the readiness to endure suffering, sacrifice, and self
denial which is ever the mark of free-men rising to the defense of 
their liberties will, in the case of Christian freedom, always be 
coupled with deep and self-less love, toward the Author of the 
freedom as well as to those for whom it was intended by Him. 

The lengths of self-denial to which this will lead are clearly 
shown in Romans ( ch. 14) and Corinthians (I, ch. 8 and 10) . It is 
striking to observe Paul, the champion of Christian liberty against 
those who would curtail it, become the defender of the weak, of 
those who vvere not yet able to grasp and understand the full 
range of their freedom, who were in clanger of stumbling in their 
faith upon seeing others use their liberty to its fullest extent, and 
to behold him advocating stern measures of self-restraint in order 
not to give such offense. So he urges (Ro. 14, 13) "that no man 
put a stumbling block or an occasion to fall in his brother's way.'' 
The matter in question was a frue acliaphoron: "I know ancl am 
persuaded by "the Lord Jesus, that there is nothing unclean of 
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itself: but to him that esteemeth anything to be unclean, to him 
it is unclean." Because of this last fact there could be no doubt 
as to what the course of true Christian love would be: "But if thy 
brother be grieved with thy meat, now walkest thou not charitably. 
Destroy not him with thy meat, for whorn Christ died." In the 
dosing verse of this chapter Paul points out just where the danger, 
the stumbling block in this case lay hidden, in this namely that 
the weaker brother might be moved to follow the example of the 
stronger without first having become perfectly clear in his con
science that it was right to do so: He that doubteth is damned 
if he eat, because he eateth not of faith" (that is, with assurance 
and confidence): "for whatsoever is not of faith is sin." Cf. also 
I Cor. 8, 9-13. 

Hand in hand with this readiness to deny himself goes the 
notable absence on the part of Paul of any attempt to insist on the 
foll exercise of his personal rights. Many instances could be 
mentioned, but one will be of particular value. Paul's custom of 
working for his own living while preaching the Gospel is well 
known. He did not have to do that. ''Have we not power to 
forbear working? vVho goeth to warfare at any time at his own 
charges?" ( I Cor. 9, 6 f). ''If we have sown unto you spiritual 
things, is it a great thing if we shall reap your carnal things? 
. . . Nevertheless, we have not used this power; but suffer all 
things, lest we should hinder the Gospel of Christ'' . 11 f). Paul 
did his great work in the Kingdom almost singlehanded. vVe clo 
much of it jointly, as a synod. But is not this joint work often 
hampered sorely by the fact that one or the other of us raises the 
question of his personal rights and liberty, refusing to submit 
himself to some joint resolution or to cooperate in some joint task? 
There let us think twice, very soberly considering the example of 
the great apostle whose course so obviously was governed by love 
rnward his Redeemer and his co-redeemed brethren. Let us 
search our motives and curb our actions, lest we should hinder the 
Gospel of Christ. 

A final question or two: Is this "standing fast in the liberty 
wherewith Christ hath made us free?'' \Ve have heard so much 
about denying ourselves one thing after another, of restra111111g 
ourselves in the exercise of this freedom. Is this using our 
freedom? 
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To both questions we answer with an emphatic "Yes." These 
are the words and actions of one who, through his Lord Jesus 
Christ, has become master of himself, who is no longer governed 

his flesh, but moved by the Spirit, one who is "free indeed." 
And his conscious refraining from the exercise of his rights and 
privileges when that is necessary, resulting from motives that arise 
out of enjoyrnent of this freedom and his sincere desire that many 
may join him in this blessing, that is a truly royal use of the 
liberty that is his as a child of God. E. Reim. 

~ie 5.leIJre ber ~dJrift uon bem ~mt beo ~orto in bcr ~irdjc, 
ber Drtogcmeinbe unb in ber ~1Jnobe.*) 

II. 

2. Stor. 6, 1-10. 
9::en borfJergef1e11De11 2f6f cf1nitt fcfJiof3 \jsauiu'3 mi± Der )8-emcrhmg, 

Da13 jeDer, iler ein CS0riit ift, eine boHfti:inil-tg neue 8'cf1opfung f ei, an 
ilem non ilen aI±en Ci:0araf±eriftifen nicfJ± ba§ geringfte me0r 0u fin° 
ilen, an bem bieimdJr aife§ gan3 neu fei. '.Dief en ®ebanfen nimm± 
er in ilem 111111 veginnenilen Wvf cfJnitt mieiler auf mi± iler einfacfJcn 
)8-emerfung: 2( b er 1l a ?, a I I e §, um ifJn ilann inciter 3u em0 

micfein unD 511 vegriinben. 
@:'r fag±: 20 er 1l a§ a II e?, b on @5 o ±±. :Ba?, ift avfo 0 

Iu±er 9Jconergi?,mu?,. ~on ®o±t, burcfJ ®ott, 3u ®ott, f agt jjsauhr?, 
im ffromervrief unb fpricf1± ilamit bief d£ie [lsafJr0eH au§. 

'.Dami± f cf1He13t jjsauht?, nicfJ± nur jegficfJe af±ibe 9Jci±mirfung jei 0 

ten?, ber C\:0rifien an i0rer ei~1ne11 Uminanilhm(J au?,, f onilern aucfJ 
jeile fefi1ffrrnbi~1e proiluaierenbe [lsirfung ber mmt-t±rciger. 9Jcogcn 
ilie 51'orint0er burcfJ ben SI::ienft jjsauii oiler jjse±ri oiler· be?, 2ft10IfoB 
0um @5fou6cn gefommen oiler im @fouben ger±i:irf± f ein, iler SI::anf 
geviif1rt aHein @o±±, bon ilem aUe?, fomm±. 

3mei SI::inge 0at @o±t ge±an: Cfr 0at 1111§ mi± if1m f eIDf t be1> 
fofm±, unD er fJeti Den c:Dicnft geftif±e±, burcfJ ilen bic ~erio0nung ber 0 

iuaHet mirb. 

+> :Der erfte J:eH bicf es fflefcrnl? erfcfjicn in ber Januarn1m11ner 1912. 
- Sic ~rebaftion. 
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SD i e ;/3 c r f E tJ n u n g. [\sen l.ie±riff± bie :!3erf E6nung? 9Jccm 
fonn±e an bem ,,u n ?/' 6erumbeu±ein, man fonn±e' e:8 auf ben 2Lpoftd 
unb feine 9Jci±arl.iei±er l.ief cfJrfotfen. 9Jcan fonn±e bieUeicf;± bie forin• 
H1iicf1en Cfmt1fc-inger be§ ~riefe?, mi± einf cf1Iief:,en. Wean fonn±e an bie 
gan0e {if7riften6ei± bcnfen. 2[6er men \jsauiu§ aucfJ immer im 18. 
[ser?, 1mmi±Mfiar im ®inn £Ja6en mag, er f1Jricf1f biefen ,,u n ?," nicfJ± 
e±ma:8 iJU, \na§ if1nen am einer l.iefonberen (15ru1J,pe aHein, au§f cfJiief3• 
Hcfi, unb f onf± rcinem aufi:ime; berm in ber mei±eren Cfdliinmg be?, 
foigenben :!3erf es nenn± er am Cfmtiffrnger bief er ®0£1f±a± einfaLiJ 
bic ~elf. 

~a§ l)eif3± :!3erf Er1mmg '? ~ei ber SDadegung bief e?, tiauiini• 
f cf1en ~egriff:8 biirfen mir un§ nicf1± au feIJr burcfJ 1miern beu±[cf1en 
®pracfJgcl.iraucfJ l.ieftimmen foifen, aucfJ nicfJ± burcfJ ben engiif cfJen, 
ber 1mf erm beuff cf1en 3iemiicf1 ~JleicfJfomm±. ?lllcnn mir ba?, ~or± 
:!3erf El)nung · I1Eren, benfen mir unmiIIfiidicfJ an eine irnbenmg in 
bcr ®efinmmg, cine ~rnberung in bet hmeren S)cr5en0f±eII1111g. Cfinen 
Wcenf cfJen berf E6nen I1eif:,± fiir un§: au§ einem l.ii?ol1erigen Geinb einen 
Greunb macf1en, ifJm ieine feinbiicfJe Cllefinnung, feinen Sorn l.ieffrnf±i• 
gen, i6m f einen ®ibermiIIen nel)men unb ifJm bafiir cine freunbiicfJe 
Q:\efinmm~1 einffof3en, f o baf3 er bann aucfJ cine freunbficl)ere S)alhtnG 
einnimm±. 

SDa:8 finb Q:\ebanfen, bie un?, ba?, beu±f cfJe ®or± an bie S)anb 
gil.i±. SD a§ if± al.ier niL11±, ma§ \jsauiu:8 au:8.briicren tDHI, menn er fag±: 
Q:\ o ± ± b e r f E lJ n ± c b i e ® e I ± m i ± i lJ m f e I l.i e r. @:in 
iofcfJer :!3organg, mie oben fuq ffi53ier±, fomm± ia mirfHcfJ bor, unb 
bie ®cfJrif± l.ieaeicfJne± HJ11 am ~efel)nmg, (ifrlcucfJ±ung, ®ieber[1el.iur±. 
Sa merben au§ UntniHigen ~iffige, au?, ®iberfpcnf tiGen C\lelJorf ame 
gemacfJ± - al.ier [5erf El)nung I1eif3± ba?, in ber ®cf1rif± nicfJ±. 

\jsaulus gil.i± bcr?, ®ie ber :!3erf ofJnung in :!3er§ 18 [}an0 fur3 crn 
mi± bem ®or±: b 11 r cfJ ;;'§ e f u m {I fJ r i ft. SDief er tirfrgnan±e 2fo,.;. 
brud' if± iebem fiar, bcr ba meif:,, n1eicf1e ffl:oHe 0ef11?, U:f1rifht?, in 
bem .~cHs,pfon Cllot±e?, f pier±. \jsauiu:8 Ien± crbcr bie ®acfJc im fol• 
genben :!3er\c, 5bJar fur5, bocf; gana 1111mif3tJerffrinbHcf7 bar. Q:\ot± 
boHl.irncfJ±e ba§ ®erf ber ~eI±berf DlJmmn, inbem er if)nen ifJre itlicr• 
trcfltngen nidjt 31tredJ:nete. 

Cf;_; macf;± fiir ba§ :!3erftfrnbnis ber Chfforn11q \jsauii mentu au§, 
rote man bas :!3ed111m im S)auti±fat faf:,i. SDie D11tr1erfrf1e i16erf e1?1tn[1 
fJet± amet ®i-ijJe barnus gemacfJ±: @ott bJ a r in U:l)rifto unb b er • 
f E lJ n t c bie ~ef±. 9JcancfJe 9[u?,Icger moIIen Itel.ier ctn j.Jeri• 



p[Jraf±ifdje§ 0mperfef± anne0men. ®ie berbinben en mi± katallass/511: 
(fr mar berfiifJnenb. \Ycac[J 5:<u±rJer§ ii0erf el;iung fJii±±en mir 5uniicfJfi 
einc musf age ii0er bie \]serf on CHirif±i, f obann eine iiiier fein ~erf ber 
Q\erjoIJnung, miiIJrenb Iiei ber c1111ei±en 12foffaijung bic l}(u§f age i\Iicr 
bie \]serjon CI:fJrif±i bafJinfide u;tb mir nur bie 0:rffonmn iiiirig f)l'i±, 
ten, bie \]sauiui3 f djon im bor9eroef1enbcn inerf e oeoeiicn lJa±±c, bat 
niimiicfJ Gl:lo±± bai3 ~ed ber :lserf ofJnung ber m:id± in (HJrifto au§, 
fiifJr±e. ;))er ein3ige Un±erf cfJieb 0\nif cfJcn ben Iieiben [\eri en Iief fonbc 
bann barin, baf3 [krs 18 mi± bem llforij± (lwtallaxantos) bie ~a±, 
[iicf1Iicf)fo± Iieton±e, miif)renb !Hers 19 mi± bem 0mperfeft, ba3u nocfJ 
mi± einem .peri.pfJraf±if djen, cine ~ej cfJreiiiun~J bes :lsorgangeii anbeu, 
±e±e. llfiier inie f cfJon oef ao±, fiir bas ricfJ±ioe ~erffonbni§ be§ 011° 
[)aW, ber [\er]of)nuno ift bief er Un±erfcfJieb in ber ~onfiruienmg l1on 
feinem ~efono. Z5n Iieibcn ~i.-iHen miirbe bcr Q\criiifJnung§af± burcfJ 
ba§ \]sarH3ip me logizomenos, nicfJ± auredjnenb, befinieri. 'l:arin 
IieftefJ± bie ~erf of)nung, nh{J± baf3 Gl:lo±± ber filler± eine anbere ClleHn, 
nung einfiof3± \1Jie in ber lBefdJnmo, if)r ein anberei3 S;;,er.3 gill±, f on, 
bern bat er fie in eine anbere ®±eIIunn riicf'±, jie anbers anfief)±. 

9Jie j,13.M± f±anb Dor @lot± f cfJuLbiiefobm infoine if)rer nwnnio, 
faI±igen 8fusf djreitunoen unb :lserfelJiungen. 9Jie filler± mag f icfJ 
Hirer ti.ber±rehmgen nicfJ± Iiemuf3± jein, aiier @lo±± Hnb fie .bemuti±. 
@ot± iiberfielJ± bief e t1Iier±refunoen nicfJ±, er Derfietner± fie aucfJ nicfJ±. 
0:r erfenn± fie in if)rer gan3en ®'trafmi\rbigfri± an. m.las er aiier 
tu±, if± bief ef,: er recfJne± bie ®iinben ba, mo fie .began gen maren, 
nicfJ± an. 

;))a13 \]sauiui3 bami± nicf)± cine rein ±rJeorc±if cf1c ~ransaf±ion, einc 
8cicf1±,~ucf11mn Ieb-tgfo:fJ auf bem 1;Jsa.pier, £ie3eicf1nen mm, f onbern 
eine jdJt iatfiicfJiicLJe 9ctcfJ± 0 8urecf1mmg, baf3 er bor aIIen 9Jingen bas 
Iic£iesghif)enbe S;'.iera Gl:\ot±ei3 nicfJt au?of cIJQI±en unb bas Gl:\an0e nidJ± 1u 
einer fiif1Ien l8erecf1nuno macf1en miff, £iraucfJ± bocfJ nicfi± rrf± ermiif)nt 
0u merben. ;))a§ berf±cf)± ficfJ .bei \]snuht?o t1on f eH1ft. 0:r fJn± biefcs 
Wcomcnt of± genug in f einen ~ricfen f1erbor~JefJ00en. S)ier fom Ci' 

ifJm barauf an, bie 9?-a±ur ber bon Cl:lo±t .bemid±en ~erf i5fJnttn\1 fur3 
unb tirci:onan± mwrne.ben. Unb bn Iio± fidJ ifJm am ber en±, 
f.precfienbfte Wu§brucf bar: 8?- i cfJ ±, 0 11 re cfJ n e 11. CfB mar atcr 
bief cf> 8cicf1±0 8urecf)nen e±mas, bai3 Gl:\ot± hmedicfJ crrerJte, burcfJ unb 
burcfJ erfdjii±±er±e, f ein ganaei3 S;;,er3 in [BaIIuno Derfet±e, ba3u in fei, 
nem iiuf3ercn &janbein bie gemaI±iof±en ftraf±anfirengunr1e11 f1erbor, 
rief. 



ber :ScfJrift uon bcm ~Xmt bes ~orts u[lu. 

~ora11f e§ qier anfommt, iit bicje§, baf3 bie ~er± htfolge ber 
Qscrfi.iqnung5±a± C\lot±e§ mm in eincm ga113 anberen fl.krqaI±ni,:l, \n -
etner gm13 anberen 52age erf,fJein±. i.Stanb fie borfJer f cf1ufo6efobcn 
ba, io nun bi.ifftg ftf111Ibfo§_ ~ar fie borfJer bem 5.tobc unb GkricfJ± 
berfaIIcn, f o ift mm nic£Jt§ QserbammiicfJe5 mefJr an i!Jr. ~ar fie 
borfJer nic£1± aufna9mefa0ig fur ben .s)immeI, f o ftcfJ± ifJrer ffrufnafJme 
iett nfrf1± ba§ geringfte me[Jr im ~egc. G:\o±± miif3±e unl}erecfJ± 
bein unb ftcfJ i eHif t l1erieul}ncn, menn er irJr jet± ben :Su±rit± 0u f ei, 
nem C\lnaben±r1ron berr1Jeigern moII±e. 

~ie bie5 gefcf1e[Jen fonnte, faf3± \jsauht15 fomor1I im 19. mic im 
18. Qserfe in bafi eine ~or± ,,Q: IJ r if± u 5" 0ufammen. 1;urc£J (Hirt, 
ftufi if± bie [$erf i.iI1mml} 0uftanbe gefommen, bunfJ Gi:LJrijtus bte 8cic£Jt• 
aurec£1mml} ber ®iinben. G:\o±± icfJaut elien bie f cfiuibliefobene ?illeI± 
nfrf1± mefJr biref± an, f onbern 3mif cfJei1 i[Jn unb bte ~eI± f cfJieli± ficfJ 
CHJriftus ein. ~enn \jsauius Gi:fJriftus fagt, fo mcint er Q]Jriitus bcn 
G:\efreu0ig±en. SDtef es l}e\nar±ige, .s)tmmeI, · Chbe unb .\:)oIIe er• 
f ,fJiit±ernbe 0:rcignis ber ~'reu0igunl} Gl:[Jrif±i ±ri±± bor C\lo±te,:; ilJugen. 
[r mag bre[Jen 1mb mcnben, Irie er mm, immer ftc'l)± itm CiIJrif h 
.'itob bor ilfoqen. [r fonn bie ?illeI± nicfJ± anber§ f efJen, er muf3 
burcfJ Gi:nrif±i Sfreu3es±ob [Ji11burcfJ anlifofcn. Unb f o gef er1en, er• 
f diein± jie in einem gan3 anberen 52icfJ±. 1;as Q\Iu± zse\u lI[Jrifti 
lifenbet aIIe ®iinben bi.iIIig au§. ffi:ein 1mb fled'enfos liie±e± f icfJ bie 
~eI± be11 .priifenben Q\Iicfen G:\o±tcs bar, \renn er i ic burcfJ lifJrif ±us 
[Jinbun{J anf ie[J±. 

'.Dafi if± htra bte ~erfi.ifJmmg ber ?illeI±. 111mf1±inen ?illor±cn 
fai3± ITTauht,:l biefe§ in ~er.s 2l aifo 31tfammen: @ o ± t lJ n ± be n, 
b e r b O 11 r e i n e r @5 ii 11 b C 111 ll f3 ± e, f ii r U 11 5 5 U r @5 ii 11 b t'. 

\] e m a cfJ ±, a u f b a 13 m i r bJ ii r .ti e n i n i [J m b i e Q\ e r e ,fJ • 
± i \} f e i ±, b i e b o r @ o ± ± g i I ±. ;J;icf c ?illor±c Iiebiirf en feincr 
Cfrffornn~1- :ZScber QscrfucfJ, ben ®inn autcinanbequlel}en, form 
nur alif cfJtJJacfJenb mirfe11. 

?ilia§ \Pauhts qier bon bcr ~erfi.ifm1111n fan±, bed'.± ficfJ bi.iWn mt± 
bem, mas er an bie \Romer f,(Jreili±, S't'at1. 5, 8-11, nur bat er bor± 
1.10n bem Cl:r111ets einer u n e r gr ii 11 b Ii c(J e 11 52 i e Ii c ausgefJJ, 
\rc'r[Jrenb er fJicr bie 81 r ± b er Q5 e r i o lJ 11 u n n barieg±. ltnb 
bJaIJrenb er liter bcn Qlegriff bcr 8tecfJ±ferhnung (91icfJ±•:8urecfJnun~1) 
0ur 1;efini±ion ber Qserfi.iIJnllnl} berbJenbe±, i,fJfog± er bor± ben 1tml}e0 

fefir±en fil5en ein unb beranf cfJauiicfJ± bcn Qler}riff ber \Re,f1±fcr±igung 
bunfJ ben ber Qserfi.i[Jnunn. 9cocfJ etn Un±erf cfJicb Ht 31t lieacf1±en. 



:tie ,\.lc[]rc ber '.Sc[]rift llon bcm ~[m± be0 m3orrn uf111. 

msL-ifJrenb er lJier bie Serf olJnu11g einfacfJ 0ur ~e3eicf111ung ber ~"rnbc, 
nm[} im ®±a±u-3 einei:l ®iinberi:l Gef1taucf1±, mafJI± er in ber 8liimer, 

bai:l msor± 8recfJ±fer±ig1mg, menn er bon uni:l am f LiJ u I b , 
Ii e I ab e n e 11 eii11bern f,pricfJ±, luL"i!jrenb er [\erf iif)mmg fag±, me1rn 
er 1m0 am 'fie in b e unb am Dlijef±e be§ .3orni:l lie5eicfJne±. 

Icn bie ®±eife augenliiicfiicfJ nicf1± 0ur eingef)enben ~e±racf1±m1l} 
bod1egt, muf3 e-3 geniigen, fie im filsor±fou± f)er311fei,ien: ,,':Damm 
.\.ircifct <:l5ot± f eine Dielie gegen u11i:l, baf3 G\:[Jrif±ui:l fitr uni:l geftorlien 
ift, ba mir 11ocfJ e ii 11 b er maren. eo merben mir je bief mef;r 
bunfJ ifJn lief)aI±en luerben Dor bem Born, 11acf1bem mir burcfJ f ein ~In± 
gerecfJ± iuorben finb. SDenn fo luir @o±± berfi.iIJne± 
finb burcfJ ben ~ob f einei:l eofJ11ei:l, ba mir nocfJ iY e i 11 b e maren, 
tiief mefjr merbe11 mir feiig merben burcfJ f ei11 Deli en, f o mir 111111 be1> 
f i:if111et fi11b. 8cicf1± aIIein a6er bai:l, fonbern mir riifJmen uni:l aucfJ 
@ot±e0 .burcfJ unf ern &jerrn 0efum (If)riftum, burcfJ 1ueicf1e11 mir nun 
bie SediifJmtng em.pfangen f)alie11." 

(fine boIIjtanbige 8ceui cfii:i.pfung f)a± \l5a11Iui:l jeben G\:f)rifte11 ge, 
nann±. SDa§ erjte, mai:l @o±± ge±an fJa±, um f oicfJe ITTeujcfJii.pfung 3u 
bofI0iefJen, mar .ba§ olijef±ibe mserr ber Serji:if)11ung, bai:l mserr .ber 
o6jcftiben 8Tecf1±fer±igung. ®enn alier nun im Gfi115eifaII .bie 8ceu, 
f cfJi:i.pfung 0uftanbe fommen foII, ift e§ erforberiicfJ, baf3 ber ®iinber 
i h{J bie filerf iif)mmg aunute macfi±, .baf3 er ficfJ bie olijef±ibe 8'!-ecfJ±fcr, 
tigung im @fou6en aneigne±. ~(ucfJ biejer ~eiI if± aui:lf cfihef3Iicf1 bai:l 
mserf @o±±ei:l. 8cicf1± umf 011ft fJa± \jsauiui:l bon ber ITTeufcfJi:i.pfung 
em.pfJa±ifcfJ erffor±: llf Ii er ii, a £l a 1 I e £l b on @ o ± ±, ta de panta, 
ba,:; gan3e ®err in aHen f einen einaeinen \lsfJaf en. 

2Jii:l amei±ei:l, ma§ @o±± in filer"6in.bung mi± ber Serf iif)nung unb 
auf @mnb .berfeI"6en getan fJa±, Iegt \jsauiu§ bieje§ bor: @ot± fJ at 
u n s b a § 2I 111 ± g e g e "6 e n, .b a § b i e [1 e r j ii fJ n u 11 g .p r e , 
b 1 G ±; er f)a± 1m§ ben SDienf±, bie Sermaihmg ber burc[J CI[Jriftum 
gcjcfJef)cnen Serf of)mmg beriief)en. 

Cf.0 biirf±e am ba§ 8HicfJftiiegenbe an01melJmen jein, baf3 \lsauiu§ 
mit bem ,,u n §" (henzin), benen @o±± biefen SDienft am @naben, 
11aI1c lieigeieg± f)a±, fief) feI"6jt 1m.b f eine 9Jci±ar6eiter mein±. 2fof bie 
9[r± unb ®et,e, mie iJJnen @o±± biefei:l 9(m± r3ugemiefe11 fJat, geYJ± er 
nicfJ± nafier ein; aver bocfJ tjt f efJr lie0eicfJnen.b, bafl er es ali:l eine 
@a[ie fiinften±: @o±± []a± uni:l ba§ 9Im± Ge g e Ii en (didontos). SDaf3 
bocfJ jeber un±er 1mi:l ba0 9Jm±, .bai:l er 3u bermar±cn f)a±, -tmmcr am 
cine (lfofie unb @ef cfJeur @o±±ei:l recfJ± miirbig±c ! 
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2fuf roelcfie lffieif e \l}auius .bief e @aoe oefommen gat, roiff en roir 
ja genau. @:s mirb uns in ber W.pof±ergef cfiicfite ausfiigrlicfi erqi."if)H,. 
unb \l}aulus f eioft erinner± in f einen ~riefen mieberf)oft an bief en 
ober jenen \l}unft. @ott f)at ben, ber ein gtimmiger merfo1ger ller 
Sfacfie mar, mitten in f einem rafenben Bauf aufgef)alten, f)at if,Jn 3ur 
Umfegr genotigt unb f)at HJm bireft ben SDieni± aufgetragen, ben 
er f,Jernacfi f o ±reuHcfi mi± Wufo.pferung f eines Beoens berricfiiet IJa±. 
mon ben WH±aroei±ern \]sauH miff en mir meniger, nur llaf3 \l}au1w3 
ficfi ben Zimo±geus f eioft ermiif,Jlte - nicfit gegen llen lffiiIIen b2r 
@emeinbert, oei benen Zimotf)eus in gutem lRuf ftanb. ~ebocfi auf 
.bie lffieif e ber Wmtsiioer±ragung fommt es \l}auio jet± nicfit an -
llabon girt if,Jm, mas er affgemein im erf±en ~orintf)erorief f djrei:6±, 
baf3 es oei aIIen firdjHcfien Wngeiegenf,Jeiten ber Bteoe gemiif3, amecr• 
entf.predjenb, ef)riicfi· unb orben±Iicfi 3ugef)en foII. 

~iir \l}aulus if± jet± bieI micfitiger, baf3 er fiar 3eigt, morin .bie• 
f es Wmt oef±ef,Jt. @:r georaucfit ben Wusbrucr diakonia. @:s f)a± 
menig 3mecr, baf3 mir uns meitiiiufig auf eine Unterfudjung ber Gtn±• 
micrhmg einiaffen, .bie .bief er ~egriff burcfigemacfit f,Jat. Q;§ if± ja 
gan3 intereffant, forber± uns aoer menig im recfiten merffonbnis, au 
miffen, baf3 Mefes lffior± born Wufmar±en oei Zif di unb audj bon ber 
3u:6erei±ung ber ®.peif e georaucfi± mirb. \l}auiu§ Iiif3t un§ nicfit im 
3meifeI, mas er unter f einer diakonia, f einem Wm± berftegt. @::r 
nennt fonfrete SDinge, bie 3ur merricfi±ung besf eloen gef,Ji:iren oiler .bie 
merricfitung beranf djauiicIJen. Um bas lRef ultat bormeg3unegmen, 
diakonia oebeutet igm .praftifcfi etma f o bieI mie ,mermaitung, eng• 
Iifcfi: administr:ation. @ott f djafft neue ~reaturen, inbem er un§ mit 
ber mermaitung, ber mermitteiung ber burcIJ ~f)riftum gef cfieljenen 
lnerf i:if,Jnung oetraut f)at. 

SDief e mermaitung gefcfiief)t burcfis lffior±. SDen @ebanfen, bcrf3 
@ott uns bas Wmt ber merf i:if)nung gegeoen fJai, mieberf)ort \]saufu§ 
in feiner Gtrfiiirung bes morgang§ im 19. lners f o: Gr r fJ at u n. 
±er uns aufgericfitet bas lffiort bon ber mer• 
f ii f) 11 u n g. 

SDas Wm± unb bas lffior± f)iingen unaer±renniicIJ auf ammen. 
Grins fann of)ne bas anbere nicfit f ein. lffio bas %[mt ift, ba mirb 
bas lffiort getrieoen, unb mo bas lffior± getrieoen roirb, ba ift ba§ 
%[mt. lffiieberum, mo bas lffior± nicfit if±, ba mag man bon llem 
Wmt nodj f o bieI lffief ens macIJen, nocfJ fo bief @e.\)range bamit ±r,j. 



fien, nou) fo trieI nuf feine 2Cu±ori±a± ,pocfJen, e0 if± einfncfJ nll'fJ± bor, 
tJnnbm, f onbern nur cine berbnmmiicfJe 9cnuJciffung. 

~enn \Dir biefe fieiben J~nraHeien, ftJnonlJmif cljen 9J110fngcn 
jjsnuh rniteinanber bergieicfJen: @o±t IJn± uns bat mm± ber Q3erf o[J, 
mm~J gegeben, inbem er 1mter uns bas ~or± bon ber Q3erf oljnung 
aufricfJ±e±e, fonnen mir nicfJ± anber§ f cf1Iie13en am, bnf3 mi± ber 2[uf, 
ricfJtung be§ [\sorts ba§ 2[mt fer±ig gef tifte± borHeg±. 

':Dns if± fi.ir aIIe 2(m±5±rager bon meit±ragenbfter Q}ebeu±ung. 
(flnerf ei±s Iimi±ier± e§ 1mfere 2fufgabe. ~ir lja6en es IebigiicfJ mi± 
bem ?ffior± .au hm. ~as ii6er ba§ ~ort, namiicfJ bas ~or± ber Q3cr, 
foimung, lji:nausheg±, if± ni:cfJ± unf ere§ 2Tm±es. £a§ ~ort ber Q3er, 
fofJnung f cfJau± immer i:n amei 8hcfJ±ungen. Gi.B fcfJau± riicr1uar±§ 
auf ba0, lnas eine filerfi.iljnung no±ig macf1±e. '.Ila§ if± ba§ ~or± bon 
unferer ®iinbe unb ®cfJuib, bon bem 3orn unb @ericfJ± ®o±±es, bon 
51::ob 1mb Q3erbammnis. £as if± mi± einem ~or± bas ®ef et @ot±es. 
£ief e0 ~or± mu§ bon jebem 2(m±5inljaber ofJne 3uf aJJ unb ofJne 9[0, 
ftricfJ in boIIer 2Tnmenbung auf ben ®iinber ge.prebig± merben. 9(n, 
brerf eUs gefJi.ir± bor nHen £in gen bie ~otfcfJ,af± Da0u, mie bie filer, 
ji.ifrnung 3uf tanbe gefommen if±, an meicfJe Q:Jebingungen HJr @emt)j 
gefnii.pf± if±, ma0 fie in Dem 0iinDer mirf±. £a§ I1eif3±, fie if± 
menf cfJii:cfJef: 3u±un aHein bon @o±± DurcfJ Da0 :8.pfer feine§ ®oiines 
geroirf± morben. ~IJr @enuf3 ift an gar feine ~ebingungen gc, 
fnii.pft. :Sie lnirD un§ 0ur freien 2(nnaljme im @fouben gana frei 
angcbo±en. :ZSa, @o±t mid± burcfJ Dief es Wnbieten ieI6ft Den @fouben 
in uns, butcfJ ben bie 2fnnaljme gef cfyief)±. SI::aburcfJ mid± Die )Bot, 
f cf1af± in 1m0 ~ricbe, ~reubc, ::trof±, &;;,offnung, 'llanfI1add±, f o Da13 
ein gan3 neucs S:!ebcn cntf±elj± - eine neue Sheahn: !ja± qsauiu§ ~er§ 
l 7 gcf ag±, an ber ba§ ~H±e gan0 beruangen, aHe§ gan0 neu ne, 
lnorben ift. ':Daf: if± fou±er Clfonbe. 'llas tit ml± einem ~or± G:ba11, 

':Dief es Iei?tcrc tft m:lj± etgen±IicfJ bas ~or± ber Q3erf i.i11nung; 
bw, G'iefr'1~ lja± nur, aIIcrbing§ gan0 notigc, Q3orarbei± au hm. 

£icfeB ~or± lJa± unfer Wm± 5u ±reificn. SD nm it if± f cine 
Wufgabe a6ncgrenc1t. [ta§ iilier bief c§ i.mor± f1hiau§Iieg±, if± nidJ± 
®adJc 9[mts. 

[Sir wifien, Daf3 un§ btcf c Q}eic[Jrc'mhmg of± burcf1au0 nicfJ± be, 
':Die \EM± mi:icfJ±c unf erm ~(m± Dick anbcre 2(ufgalScn 0u, 

unb un\rc 93ernunf± tft nur 0u gcnet~J± fie nn0uneljmen. 
~cnn irgcnb\uo in ber ~eI± ljerrf cf)±, i:DaIJrrnb anbersroo 

im W1erffuD bod1anben fTnb, tJieHeicfJ± ben 



0ur )2aft tuerben unb berberben; \uenn ~frfiei±geber unb 2:Cr£iei±neI11rn.'r 
nicfJ± mitctnanbcr au§fommen, tDenn ffl:etfiereien 0u ,Serftorung lJon 
(figen±nm 1mb au @c\uartfo±tgrei±en fitf1ren, menn bie ~offer un±er 0 

cinanber nidJ± Grieben f1aiten, tDenn S'l:rieg unb ~Iu±bergief3cn bte 
1fficI± lJeimfucfJen: gieicfJ f1eif3± eB, bie SlircfJe fJabe i.1erjagt, fie f)abc 
if)r 9[m± nicfJt erfoigreicfJ bertDaI±et. 

Unb tDir finb nur 0u IeicfJ± geneig±, f1ierin nacfJ0uge:6en. 1ffiir 
f1nHen es fi\r tDi#iger, bnf3 tDir nn ben ~1erf)c'rl±niff en in ber 1ffid± 
!Jernmfieff ern, nLs bn§ tDir bnB 1ffior± ber ~erfof)mmg ±reifien. 
Siommt efi nicf1± bor? ~ir bdeiiigen un§ - bon ~(mt€ tDegen --
m1 ber ®L{Jnffung fieff erer S3efienB0ebingungen, fieffercr ®nnienmg, 
eines ljofJeren moraiif cfJen ffl-ibenu§. mm nnbern ~or±en, tutr 
±reifien ':Dinge ber tDef±Iicf)en \+50Ii3ei ftn±± unB nuf bie 2.fufgnbe unf erB 
~[mt§ 3u £iefcf1rfo1fen, bie ~erfiinbigung bes ~or±§. 

eo eng 0egren0± unf er 2rmt in einer ~e3ief)ung ift, f o iibn• 
tDcH±igenb macfJ±tg unb mnieffo±if cfJ if± eB, tDenn mnn eB bon einem 
anbern @eftcfJ±§punft au§ fie±racfJ±et. @ot± fJQ± ein ~or± un±er un§ 
gefttf±e±. Cl:§ if t f ein 1ffiort. ~er barf bas anriif)Ien? fil.ser barf 
baB 1ffior± be§ gro§en fJeiiil}en @ot±e£l in f einen 9Jcunb nef1men '? 
)llter fonn ba§ lillor± Gfo±±e§ faff en? ~er fonn bie @ebnnfcn @o±, 
±eB aw8benren? mer awiJ nur einigermaf3en ht fie einbringen, fie ber 0 

fteljen? bem lillor± foIIen bie Sjocf;Imrgen be§ ijeinbe§ nieber, 
geieg±, mi± bem ~or± f oHen 5to±e aufer\uecf±, mi± bem ~or± neue 
.\hrn±men ge\LiJQffen tDerben. 'Ila unf er 2[111± e§ mi± bem 1illor± 3u 
tun fJa±, f o ift uns bami± cine 2htfoa0e gef±en±, bi:e unB unfer )2efirn, 
fon~1 lJoHauf fiefc[Jaf±ig±, f o baf3 1111§ reine ,Seit 3u 9ce:6en0ejcf1af±igun, 
gen 0Iei0cn \uirb. ~er bai_i 2[m± be§ 9.Borts empfangen f)a± unb 
bocfJ auf Bceficnfiefcf1af±tgunnen ei:nfo§±, mogcn fie nocfJ f o micfJ±ig er 0 

j cfJeincn, muf:i bie 3ei± ba0u bem fil.sor± afifief)fcn. (fr ±rci:0± 2Wo±riet. 
~auius gefiraucf1± nocfJ \ueikre fonfrdc 2(u§briicfe, um un§ bw3 

unf erB 2fm±cs ein311µranen. CZ:r fan± 3ui1acf1f±: @3 o fin b 
)u i r n 11 n ~. o ± f cfJ n f ± e r a n (i fJ r i f ± u .B @3 ± a ± ±. 9JH± be• 
f onberer Q:Jeiommn ftcnt ~mtius G:f)riftum i.1ora11. iifJrif±u?o es, 
bcr bas [serf of1mm~1§1ucrf burcfJ S3cibcn, :itob unb 2fuferf±crJ1mg 1JoH0 

firadJt fw±, ber fiat cine Q:Jo±f cf1crft an bie ~M±. Wn bi:ef e§ 
®Mfr ±reten bie 2fot±Btrager, bic ~ertDaI±cr be§ 1ffior±B, an f eincr 
e±att, in 9camcn ricfJten ~o±fcfJaf± au§. liller fonte 
ba 11tcf1± i.rnr aHen ':Dhlt1cn bcn ®hm in f cinent etl}enen -'Qeqcn 
pffcncn l :.mie fan11 i:cfJ fiir irl}c11b jenwnbcn einc ~otf cfiaft 



±en, iuenn icfJ f eL6ft eine gm\J anbere 2(uffaffung bon ber ®m[Je IJabe '? 
0cfJ fonn bielkicfJ± ii£ier f eine 9fofic[J± referieren, a£ier fie ricfJ±iQ 
oer±re±en fonn icfJ nicfJt, menn icfJ fie nicfJ± 0ubor au ber mcinigen 
macfJen fonn. 8In liIJrifti ®ta±± f oIIen mir unfer 0fm± au§ricfJ±en, 
am feine ,perfiiniicfien [sertreter. SDarum mirb unjere erfte 0(ufga6e 
am Wmti.itriiger barin £ief±eqen, baj=; tuir bie [serf i:iqmmg, bie 0eiu 
f o f dJr am ~eraen fo~J, baf3 er f ein 5Je£ien minig bafiir o,pferte, melJr 
unb melJr ben qiicfif±en @5c~at unf er§ S)eqen§ merben fofjen. ~e::l 
ba{l S)era boII if±, be§ gefJ± ber Wcunb ii£ier. ~enn 1mf er ~)era bon 
ber [serf iiqmmg ergriffen iff, bann merben mir aucq bie [serfiiqmmn 
im ®hme liqrif ti bermaI±en fiinnen. 

5Da§ f on±e unii immer bor 0.fugen f±eIJen: 2Cn lifiri:fti ®ta±± 
f±eqen mir tn unf erm 2(m±e ba. ~a§ ba§ in fictJ f cf1Iief3±, qe6± l,Jsauht::l 
nocfJ burcfJ einen ,Sufat £iefonber,:l IJerbor: SD en n CS:\ o t ± b c r • 
m a fJ n e ± b u r dj u n fl. Q;§ if± CS:lo±te§ ~or±, ba§ mir fiifJren, 
barum if± eis eigrntricfJ CS:lott, ber burcfJ un§ f einen 3uruf an bie 
~er± ergeqen Iiif3±. Q:lott mar in G££Jrif±o, barum if± e§ tuieberum 
CS:lo±t, ber amq burcfJ bie )Bo±f djaf±er liIJrif ti rebet. 

5Da€ ~or±, ba€ 5Jutqer mi± ,,b er ma q n en" 1uiebergege£icn 
fiat, Iiat im CS:lriedjifcf1en nidj± ben en gen Umfang mie bief e§ beutf cf1c 
~or±, aucfJ nicfJt ben e±1ua::l unangeneqmen )Beigef cfJmacf. Gfis if t 
bas ~uraeimor± 011 bem 9camen be§ Sjeiiigen Q:leifte€, ben 5Jutqer 
mi± ,,~ r ii ft er" ii£ierf et±, 0. ){\_ ~oIJ. 1-::l, 26, obcr auf ben er• 
qiifJ±en CI"qrif±u€ £ie0ogen, mi± ,,G ii r f ,pre cfJ er", 1 ~ofJ. 2, l. 

9Jcenge ii£ierf et,± mi± bcm ®im,pfe6 ,,rnnfJn±": CS:lo±t m a fJ n t burcfJ 
unii. Q;g £ie0eicfJne± eincn aufforbernben, ermun±crnben .3urnf. -
Q;§ genii[}± aur no±±gefiiffiGen, f acfJgemiif3en [scrricfJ±ung unf er§ 2fmk€ 
nicfJt, baf:i 1uir bie ~afJrqeiten CS:lot±et3 a£if±rnf±, Ior1ifcfJ forreH bor• 
tragen. ~fJeorien fonn man riiqI entmicMn unb fiifJI bor±rngcn. 
®ic fiinnen boIIig feI1Icrfrei unb r1an5 forrcft mtiz> cincm foI±en ,'Qer• 
0en fommen unb fi:innen bann ben ~iirer efienf o fort fofjen. - Cf§ 
if t qier f eI£iftberf tiinbJicfJ nicfJ± bie ?JJceimmg, al§ ob 1uir burcfJ 1mf ere 
innere )Bdeiiigun~J bem 8htf Q":l)rifti irgenb1uclcf1e Shaft Iiinaufiincn 
miif3±en, ober audJ nur fiinn±en. lifJrifti 8hrf qat f eine Ie£ienf,pcn, 
benbe Shaft t1i:ilii[J in f icfJ f eL6f±. S)icr fommt c€ bnrnuf an, baj=; 111ir 
(iJJrifti ~erf in lifJrifti ®inn mi± einem nacfJ Ci:qrifto nefiiibc±en ~)cr 0 

3c11 berricfJ±cn, unb e,:; nicfJ± eitva burcfJ innere >l::cifnaf1mMoiigfei±, in, 
nereis Un£ieteiHg±f ein an bem ~erf, lJinbcrn 1mb fo!Jmfegcn. 



'.Die 52cfjre ber ~c(irif± uon bcm %11± bc0 £\sorts uftu. 1,37 

9cocfJ cin filsor± ge!Jrcruc0± \13aufu§, um 1111§ Me 2(r± unf er§ 2rm±e:3 
au beranf cfwuHc0en: ® o !J t t t en hJ tr an CI lJ r t ft u £l :S ± a ± ±. 
filsir !J i ± ± en, fag± \13auht0. ::Diefer Q3cgrtff f±elJt Iiter an be±on±er 
®±erk filsir b t ± ± e 11, an CI0rtf±i ®±a±± b t ± ± c n tDtr, CifJriftu§ 
b t ± t e ± burcfJ 1111§, jetne @ef anMcn. Unf er 2(m±, ba? mm± bcr 
[5crfof)nu11g, lntrb burcfJ Q3 i ± ± e 11 bertDaI±et. :Va§ filsor± ber Ser, 
f olJmmg ift hn I et ten @runb etne Q3 i ± ± e Ci.lo±±e§ an bte ®it11ber. 
- SJier gH± e§ nicfJ± brof)en unb forbern. SJier giI± e§ nicf1± ge, 
bie±en unb bon oben lJCtcrb fommanbieren. SJter gut e§ ntc0t f c0d· 
ten unb ,poI±ern. SJier giI± e§ nicfJ± eine lnicfJtige 2(m±'8miene auf, 
feten unb feine 2(u±ori±i:it am 2(m±:3,perion [JerauliMJren. igier gil± 
e§ bitten. 9:::ali ift CI0riffi filseii e. ::Dali ertDar±e± CII1riftu:0 bon feinen 
®±eIIberire±crn. [\;er f idj nicf1± 0um QJH±en berftefJen lniII, ±augi 
ni# am CI[Jrif tt Q3o±e. 

filsa§ gib± ei.i benn lJier au bitten'? filsefrfJen 1lienf±, lnefrf1e G:\c• 
fi:iHigfei± mitnfc[J± Ci.lot± bon ben ®iinilern '? filseicfJen 9:::ienft fiinnen 
fie Him Ieiften '? Q3ei ber [5erf i:if111ung lJanbeI± e§ ficfJ bocfJ um einen 
SDtenf±, ben @o±± ben ®itnbern geieif±e± 1Jat, ei.i f)anbeH ftcfJ um 
eine11 foft!Jaren ®cfJai2, ben CI!Jrif±uli ertDor:6en, eli fJnnbeI± \tcfJ um 
eine @a!Je, bie Ci.lo±± ben ®itnbern nnbie±e±. filsn§ gtb± e:3 ba auf 
@o±±e§ ®ei±e biel 311 bi±±en '? ®on±e mnn nicfJ± elJer ertnarten, bnf3 
aIIe ®i\nber eifrig, bieUeicfJ± aII3u eifrtg unb 11aftig 31tfa]Jren tncr• 
ben, unb aif o inof)I ein ®intern 1mb 8urfofl1aI±e11 am \ls.late tIJiirc '? 
zsa, fo fon±e c:3 tnof1I fein; bocfJ bcftefJ± bte 2fr± 1mf er:0 ~fm±c§ in eincm 
Q3 i ± ± en. 

Um e:0 mm fur3 5u[arnmen3ufafien, hJn:3 \lsmtht:0 in ben 
18-21 iiber ba?, ~(mt ~Jefagt fJa±, f o Iernen lnir, bnf3 Q:\ot± 3u bcm 
3tnccr neuc 81rrn±uren 3u f d1affen 3tIJei ®tiicre ge±nn fy1±. 

1. 0:r mar in CHJrifto 1mb ftcntc burc[J bie allf (Y\0Iqn±r1n L1olf 0 

:6tcrcfJ±c objeftinc ffi'ecf1tfertig11ng bic ~eI± in ein neuc,:; 9:lerfiif±rni.i 
au ficfJ f el:6ft. 

2. 0:r f et±e ba:3 filsort bon ber SerfofJmmg unb nn:6 un:0 banrit 
bie 9:lcrtIJaI±ung ber 8erfof1mmg in bie ,1,)anb. 

3. 9hm girt ef,, mt Ci:f)rifti ®fo±± ber filscH bi±±cnb 1mb er, 
mun±ernb 5u3urufcn: 53 a f f c ± e u L1J b e r f o g n e n m i t ()) o ± ±. 
iTMJmet bie Scrf o!Jmmn an unb crfreut emiJ ber\elbcn im @foubcn. 



188 ~re 52dirc ber :Scljdft llon bem ~Xmt bes fll<orts uf11.1. 

III. 

2 ~or. 6, 1-10. 
(fin fJertlicfJe§, ein beran±hlortung'3reicfJe§ 12(111± fJn± \]sn1tius I1i?, 0 

ljer gejcfJUber±. 9hm relict er au lien S'rorin±ljern linbon, in tveicfJem 
@eift unli in meicfJer ?fileije er unli f eine 9Jcitcrrbei±er liief es 2Im± ber, 
ricfJ±en. zsn f cinen ?filar±cn ljnben hlir ljeu±igen 9fot±Mri:igcr einrn 
ljeifen CSpiegef bar uns, in liem tnir unfcre Wm±§DertvnI±ung priifen 
ronnen. 

2ffB >Ba±icfJnfterllienjt ljn± ~nufu§ fein unli feiner @ef1Hfen 2(m±, 
unli linmi± nncfJ 1mfer nIIer 2[m±,. be3eicfJne± (Rnµ. 5, 20). SDiefen 
@elinnfen fteIH er nun momogiicfJ nacfJ rrc'tf±iger Iiernu§, inbem er 
nn?, 2R i ± fJ e If er, (\)o±±e§ 9Jci±ljeifer, nenn±. Unf ere Wrbet± beftef1± 
in einem ermun±ernlien ,Surelien ( parnkalouinen. 53u±ljer?, ,,er, 
m n fJ 1l en" ±riff± nicfJ± boII lien ®inn liiefes ?filor±es.) SDiefeB 3u• 
relien 3id± linrauf nb, bnf.l niemnnli bie @nn.be @ot±e?, bergebiictJ 
emµfnnge. SDie @nn.be @a±±eB if± jn in foicfJ iiberiLfJhlengiicfJem 
9Jlnf3e nodJnnlien, inirb fa reicf1IicfJ nnli gnn0 fret nngebo±cn. @at± 
ljn± e?, ficfJ f o bieI foften Iaffen, feine @nn.be fiir liie ®iinlier feft3u, 
mmfJm, mie f oIHe nun bn§ ~er0 eines >Bo±fcfJL1f±erB @ot±e§, ehws 
mh±ljeifer§ @o±±e§, irgenb dmn0 fennen nm eben bief e @nnbe @o±, 
±e§: ?filenn ifJm irgenli e±ma§ neben lier @nn-ile nucfJ nur im ge 0 

ringf±cn afo mer±boII erf cfJicne, ivie fonn±e er bnnn nocfJ nuf lien 5ti±d 
olier 9Jci±fJeifer Wnfµruc[J erfJeben? SDie \Botf cf1aft b2r 

@nalic muf3 Him bn§ <;l)rof.le, lin§ Gfine f ein. ?filirli er berfucfJen, liurdJ 
nnberc mm±eI liie l3eu±e m13uiocfen, um iIJnen jobann liie @nalie 311 
tierfitnlligcn? Cfr mng, er muf3 lin§ µrebigen, um bie f)nr±cn 
®iinberfJer3en 5ur @'rfenntnrn if)rer (\)naliebeliiirf±igfei± 311 bringen; 
nber nienrnI:3 1nirli er ber Q5nnlic lire ®cf1nnbe nnhm, lictf3 er fucfJt, 
fie liurcfJ ailerfei 3u±n±en lien ~eu±en t1erfocfenlier unli nnnefJmbnrer 
311 0:fann§ @ri:\f3ere?o, ehnn§ ®i\f.lere§ nm llie @na.be gib± eB 
fiir ifJn jn nm: nicfJ±. ?filie f oU±c er 1:ia lier @nnlie nicf1± 311trnuen, baf3 

f eliift bie eiinlierf)er0cn erouer± ! SD arum mirb er ais )Boi, 
f cfJnfter unli 9.lci±f)dfer Ci\o±±c0 fidJ niLfJ± fcfiimen unli nicI1± miilic 
incrbcn, i1mner iTiiclier in ermun±embcn ?filor±en bon lier (\)nnlic 311 
rclien. 

9[1§ Q:lo±f cfwf±er 1111li mi'itr1dfer @o±±e§ tTiirli er in f einer gnn3en 
1tnli 2fmt§fitljnmg liie @nnl1e (\)o±te0 0ur SDnrftcIIm111 

I1rinurn. lillirli er fi.cfJ linmi± [1riiften, linf3 er cin 9Cm± 1mb um 



be§ 9[m±,:; tniHen liefonbere 2fuiori:±a± liecmfprucf1en? ~irb er afo 
2fm±§±rc"iger aIIerki 2(nforbenmgen fteHen? ~ie fonn er am ein 
)8 o ± f cfJ a f ± e r b e r (\.l u a b e ? GH, gili± b o cfJ fount e±tn n § 

~iberhcf1ere§, ehun§ 2Cliftof3enbere§, am tnenn jemcmb burcfJ bie ;80±0 

fcf1af± ber Q:\nnbe fiir fictJ t1erfonHcf1e Q;ortcHe I1ernu§3uf cf1fogen 
9cein, liei einem recfi±en :llciH1eifer @o±±e§ tnirb f eine gmw 53eben§• 
fiH1rung eine manne ::Darf±eIIung ber @nabe f ein. ::Dicfen @ebm1f2n 
fitf)r± \Jsaufu§ befonber§ in bem 9T{ifcfini±± $1a1J. 6, 1~10, au§. ::Da§ 
'.itLJemn Iicg± in 5.lser§ 3: 53 a 1 i e ± u n § a b er n i em a 11 b i r • 
g e n b e i n z.i'( r g e r n i § g e b e n, a u f b n f3 u n 1 e r 2( m ± 
n i cfJ ± lJ e r I ii ft e r ± iD e r b e. 

0:lie lJscruhtii m1 bie grof3nrhge Cfn±fnl±ung biei er, ®ebnnrens 
gef1±, tueift er crnf ein \l5ro1Jf1e±entnor± ~in, um bie ~idjhgfei± bcr 
e'acf)e in§ 53icf1± 3u fteHen unb bami± feine erf1abene 8Tebe 0u mofr 
lJieren. 

0111 \l5ro1Jf1e±en 0efnin0 ftef)± ba§ ~or±: 0 cfJ fJ a Ii e bi cfJ in 
ber angenef)men Seit erf1or± unb [Jabe bir am 
'.it a g e b e § Sj e i I§ g e fJ o If en. lJsauht§ Di±ier± nur ben einen 
5.lser§, aber nicf1± nadj ber 9fr± lJon Q.Jetnei§fteHen, f onbern nl,:, 
prc1gn@±en Wutbrud: bet bem gan0en mlijdjni±± 3ugru11be Ii:egenben 
®ebanfen§. ~er barum \l5m1Iu§ f)ier lJerf±dien tniH, muf3 iDenig, 
ften§ 0ei. 49,1-13, Iefen. @:?, fter1± in bem ?libfdjni±± bie medJei• 
f3ung an ben il3eifonb: Ci'§ if± ein (]cringe§, bni3 bu mein S'tnecfJ± bH±, 
bie '.Sti:imme ~nfoli§ aufauricfJ±en unb ba:8 s:rlertna£1riofte in 0irneI PJie• 
ber0ubringen, f onbern icfJ I1alie bid; aucfJ 3um Bicf1± ber ,'geiben ge 0 

mncf1t, bnf3 bu feieft mein S)ciI Ms nn ber ~eH 0:nbe (m. 6). 2.YM 
;Se3urr barauf f arr± mm ~auht§: @:; e fJ et, j e t ± i ft b i e n n rr e • 
n e LJ me 8 e i ±, j et ± if t b c r 5t n rr b e § Sj c i I §. vi±±ed 
ba§ bnf3 lJieIIcidj± burcfJ cin 2:lcrf efJen feineriei±,:; bie @nnile 
@o±±c§ lJerf cf]ii±tet ober lJergebiicfJ eml~fnngcn 11Jerbe. SDnrum fitfJr± 
er f cin 2fm± in eimr i 0Icf1211 ~leif e, baf3 feinc gan0e Bel.Jcn§fJaitnng 
bie @nabe G\lo±±c§ lJerml]Cf1adic[1±, unb fJit±e± f ic(J, irgenb jcnwnbcm 
ben gcringf±en Wnf±of3 311 gef1cn, baf3 ein 9J?:nfeI nnf ieine 2fm±'3fotiq, 
feit faIIe, b a i3 u 11 i c r 3[ m ± n i cfJ ± lJ er I a ft er t tn er b e. 

@rnmmatif cf) if± mer§ 2 am eine 3tnifcficnliemcrfung .ou fnffen, 
unb ba§ \l5nrh0i1.1 didontes in ~er§ 3 f cf1Iicf3± ficfJ unmi±Mfor an ba§ 
®ulijd± Lion 2:ler§ 1 mt, parak:alomnen: [Bir ermuntcrn, inbmt tnir 
1111.0 bnbei [orrrfcH±ig I1it±e11, rein '~hgerni§ 0u r1eben. 

l1nb mm fiiI1r± 



er feine 2CmHifiiljnmg anfierr±. 9cacfJ ®'cfJiuf3 be§ 8Ifijcf1ni±f§ fag± er 
ieifij± babon in 93er§ 11: :D i £1 r ff o r i n ± lj e r, u n f e r 9Jc u n b 
[J a ± f i cfJ 5 u e u cfJ a u f g e ± a n; u n f e r S'j e r 3 i ft g e t r o ft 
(111eit). 

'J;a§ 5tljema, ba§ \lsauhtiS aunifrf)ft in Qler§ 3 ne\}ntib ange\}ebm 
lja±±e, tuieber!Jor± er pof i±ib in Qler§ 4: f o n b e r n i n n I I e n 
5D i n g e n I n f f e ± 11 n § b e hJ e i f e n a I § b i e 5D i e n e r @ o ±· 
± e is. - ~n§ 53utljer IJier am cine ®'eififtnufforbenmg iifierf e!Jt 
[Jn±, ifi in ~irffoljfei± ein \lsnrti3i,p, synistanontes, bn§ ficfJ gennu 
tnie didontes im l1origen 93eris an bns ®ubjef± bon 93er§ 1 nnf cf1Iiei3±: 
~ir ermun±ern, inbem ... hlir uns babei mi± nHer eor\}fnI± nft 
5Diener @ottes bemiiljren. ~n i e b em ®'±ii cf, f et\1± \lsauiu§, en 
panti. 5Dann fi[eib± gnr nicfJ±is iibrig fiir eigene fil:siin\cfJe, dgene 
0:ljre, eigenen ~omfor±? @ar ntcfJ±?,. 5Der 5Dieni± @o±±e,2, 111111111± 
un§ ga113 in 2fnf prucfJ. 

,Sur IeicfJ±cren it.6erficljt 3edegen mir un!J bie nun foigenbcn 
WcobnL6eftimnnmgen in berf cljiebene @ru,p,pen. 

,Suniicf)ft eine brei±e @rnppe bon 0eljn 2[usbritcfen. 
5Dmm eine @ruµpe bon bier. 
9cocf1mnf eine @ruµpe bon bier. 
5Dann dne @ruppe bon brei \:jsnaren. 
,Sum C0cf1Iuf:l eine @ruµpe bon f ielien \lsnaren. 
2ie erfie @ru,pµe bon 3elj11 2fusbriicfen giieber± ficfJ in eigcn• 

tiimiicf1er ~eife, ntcfJ± etma in 0hleimaI fiinf ober fiinfmaI 3111ei, jon• 
bern in ein§ pht§ breimaI brei. 

5Der erfte 9fu!lbruc£, burdj ein Iieigefiig±es 9.rbjef±fb bon ben 
foioenben abge[Joben 1111b fiir ficfJ gefet±, gibt ben @nmb[}ebanfen 
ber [1nnue11 0:\ruµpe an: i n G r o f3 e r (] e b u r b. S'jiernuf foigen 
31miidJft brei mefJr aIIgemei11er Wr±, afiffraf±e Q:le3eidJmt11GC1T fiir 
bie ®'cfJhlierinfei±c11 be§ 2rmHi, bie fo [}rof:le Qleb11Ib ni.itig macfJen: 
i: 11 5t r ii b f a I en, in 9c o ± c 11, i 11 ilt n g ft e 11. 5Dnrauf brei 
fcljr fonfrefe Cl"'rjcfJeinungliformen biefer 9?:i.i±e: 111 ®' cfJ I ii gen, in 
(] e f ii n G 11 i f f e n, i 11 9f 11 f r u lj r e n. ,Sum C0cf1Iuf3 brei, bie 
bie 1Jcrf onfidJc iib1mg ber @ebuib 3um 2ru§brncf bring en: i n 
2f r fie i: f, i 11 ~ a cfJ en, in g a ff e 11. 

SDicf e Wu§briicfe bebiirfen feiner mcHercn 0:rfforung, aber 
rcnen 0u ernfter ®'eII1ffµriif11nn an. SDie 0met±en 5Drei: ecf1fi-igc, 
0:\efLi11oniffe, Wufruljrc, ftdJen ja nicfJt in 1mf crer ,\)anb; fie finb 
cin ®±for ber ~eI±regienmg @ot±e§. 1::nnfcn mir @o±t bon ~)cr,3211 
bafiir, bai} er 1.mf er IiiMJer f o nncibig berf c0onf lJa±? :2anfen mir 



ber Scfirif± uon bcm 2Jmt bc0 ~od0 1tji11. H1 

ifJm 3umcrI cruf bi:e filsei:je, bcrf3 hlir 11110 um f o mdrr in ben brtt±cn 
J)rei: iiben, in 8(r£ieit, in filscrcfJrn, i:n ~crf ten? 

0:s foigen 0mei C\lruppen, cru§ je bi:er @Iieberu 6ei±cfJenb, bie 
6eil:1e in je 3mei unb .amei cruffof en: i n -~· e u f cfJ IJ e i ±, i: n 

ii r f e n 11 ± n i §; i n 53 er n g m u ±, i: 11 ~ r e u n b I i c[J r e i ±. 
£er§ ihtb bie erf±en bier. ,,~eujc[J[Jei:±" i'tlierj ei?± 53uff7er bcr§ filsor± 
lwgnotes e±mcr§ 311 en~}. Cf§ if± eigenfiicfJ bie 53cru±edeit (tigL \µfJH. L 
1GJ. \µauius rel.let [1ier nicfJ± bcrbon, bcri.3 ber 8mecr un\er§ 2[m±es burcfJ 
Unfeuf cfJ[Jei± gegen bcr§ ®ec£1f±e CS:lebo± bereHeI± \ui:rb; er rel.le± bcrbon, 

ei:n :Diener bes filsor±s bei ber !Bermcrr±ung jeines 2frn±efi nicfJ± 
aHerfei 9ceben3mecre berfoigen barf, e±ma popuiare 2Cnerfenmmg 
f einer 5:.<eifhmgen unb bergieicfJen. (};§ mag einer nocfJ fo ei'irig, nocfJ 
jo piinfHicfJ, mi± bieI 2(r6eit, filsacfJen unb ~c1f±en feinen J::::ienf± bcr, 
ri:cfJ±en, ±u± er es ni:cfJ± rein au§ :;:sn±ereffe be§ 2rm±e§: @o±tcs 9JW, 
fJeifer au fei:n (s3•nergountes, !Ber§ 1) unb ®eden 0um @Iauben 311 
fiifiren (peithoinen, Sfop. 5, 11), fonbern berbinbe± er bamit 3mecre 
perji.iniicfJer 2fr±, io fof3± er es an ber lzagnotes fel)Ien; unb rein :men[± 
1nirb baburcfJ 0efiecr±. 

filsi:rfiicfJe 53au±erfeit ber 2(6fi:cfJ± if± nicfJ± mi.igfo'fJ ofJne ridj±i:geJ, 
f acfmemi1f3es !Beri±i:inbnrn. SDarnm ber6inbe± \µauhts mit ber 
hagnotes unmi±±eI6ar bie 0:rfenn±nis, gnosis. fBiinber 0:ifer fcfJcrbd 
nur. Unb ein fBiinber ii± ±rot ber £ief±en 9.[6ficfi±en nicf1± in ber BalJe, 
einen facfJmiinnif cf1en !Bor±rag fr6er bie Garbenief)re 3u !Jc,I±cn. 0:'r, 
f crfJmngsmi:ii3ige Q:rfenn±nrn if t unerii:if.liiL{J. 

53au±erfei± tier6u11be11 mi± G\:rfenn±nrn f on±e 0ur llbung ber fol, 
genben 0mei: ~ugenbe11 ber erf ±en ~e±ras fiifJ rcn: 5:3 ct n n m 11 ± u1tb 
'ij r e 11 11 b [ i cfJ f e i ±. ~eber, ber aucfJ nur einigc [rfafJrung im 
8[m± fJa±, mcii.3, mie unerfof3Iicf1 biefe 0\uei ~ugenben finb 1mb \nie 
un3cr±renniicf1 fie .auf ammen gel)i.iren. 

filsieber erfJeb± fi:cfJ fiir uns, benen baB 2(m± mwcr±rau± if±, bic 
05emificnfifrage: filsie itd1± e.s bei 1111;'.i mit ber i't6ung berjti:inbnt0° 
inniger 52au±erfei± unb Iangmii±iger Greunblicf1rei±'? 

:Die 3tneik C\lru1J1Je bon !Bieren 0eic(Jne± jhfJ i:iuf3erii:cfJ burcfJ fert, 
fiigung bon ni:ifJeren fecf±immungen .aum S)au1J±£iegriff au§ unb (}Tb 
bed fic[J burrfJ bic 2fr± ber feeifii[J1tngen in amei @rupt1cn bon je 0m2r. 

';'s 11 b e m 53 e i r i g e n @ e i f±, i 11 l[ lt g C f a r b ± t' L 

Di e be, f o fouM bas crf±e \µaar, in bem bi:e feei:fiigung ein tti(Jcn, 
i cfJaf±smor± if±. 

@rof3e ®cfJmierigfei:± fiir bas ri:cfJ±i11e \Llerf±frnbnis bereitct f1icr 
bic Grage, 1uie ber Wt10f teI ba0u fomme, mitten in einer 9fuf3['tfJhmn 



bon crforberiicfJen 5)eqem1±ugenben eine§ fircfJiicfJen 9(111±0,±riiger§ 
pEitfo{J ben &jeiligen @eift, bie bri±k 1,;}erf on ber @ot±1)ei±, 0u nenn211 
1tnb 11)11 mi± 1mgefchll±er S!ielie 3u t1cwren. - \Run ift es tnofJI 11ic(1± 
unmi:igiicfJ, eine einigermaf3en annef1111I1are >Jofung au finben, alier 
tioIIig liefriebigenb tnirb mofJf reine fein. @;§ lifeili± bocfJ .au f on• 
berliar, ben S:,eiiigcn @eif± in einer fokfJen ffi:eiLJe bon Cl:igenf cf1af±cn 
unb 5tiitigreiten eingegiiebert 3u finben. fill:cnn iicfJ eine anbere 0:r• 
ffonmG liiete±, joII±e fie inenigften§ nicfJ± ofJne inei±em:l bon bcr 
S)anb gemicf cn merben. 

9?:un gcliraucf1± \j.saufw3 bas )ffior± pneuma bidfacfJ 3ur )Be5eidJ· 
nung be:§ neuen mcenf cf1en in un§; f o in ben liefonn±en @egeniilier• 
f±eUungen bon @eift unb metf cfJ. Cl:r ±u± ba§ nacfJ bem ~organg un• 
iers S;;,eifonbe§ feilijt, ber aucfJ bas born @eift Clleliorcne @eift nenn±. 
8?:dimen inir bas [~ort Iiier in bief em ®inn, f o mitrbe \j.sauhtf: jag en, 
bof3 in eincm ~iener bes Q:\sor±§ ber neue Q\eift ticfJ gana £ief onber0 
in ber &)cffif}ung itlien muf3. ®ein @eif± mut 1)effig f ein, unb feine 
5:'.icbe, morin ficfJ ja bie ~)eHi~}Ltng £iemeift, bementf ,prec[Jenb ungefiirbt, 
ofJne iruenbtoeicfie WufmacfJcrei. 

9Jh± bief er hmeren ®±eIIung, bafl ber @eif± £icing unb bic >Jiebe 
ccfit if±, if t f obann 1m3ertrenniicf1 ber£iunben, iuas bas nc"icIJf te \j.sanr 
biefer :ite±ras fag±: in b ern fill; o r± b er fill; a fJ dJ e it, in b c r 
Yt r a f ± @ o ± ± es. 

~ic ~cifiirJungcn finb 1)ter ~)au,p±mi:ir±er im @cni±ib, bie in 
)ffiafJdJeH brn cigen±ricfJen -~)au,phJebanfen enHJaI±en. 9Inein burcfJ 
bof: 1.m a 1) r Ii e i ± B tuort bes CfoangcHum§ unb f einc @o ± ± e f: • 

fraft if± ber Qleif± bes ].)ieners ncf1ciiig± unb f eine >Jielie geiiiu±er±. 
2Wein barum mit bem )ffia1)d1eit:8mor± be§ Gfbangehum§ unb f eincr 
ifJm in11croof1nenben Cllottei.-;fraf± mirb er f ein 2fm± bcrricf1ten. 

fil\eicfJ cine gemar±ig crnf±e unb furcf1t£iar onffogcnbe 9J?af1111mn 
fib: uns, bie tuir of± lJerfucfJ± iucrben, ba§ Cl:banuchum burcfJ aIIcrfoi 
3H±a±en intercf\an±er unb 3ugfriif±iger au macf1en ! ~ie mir, um 
bcm \itrgcruis be§ G\:l1anncfa1111§ 3u en±gcfJen, WliftricfJe unb iilier 0 

6ritcfcnbe Gfrffonmgen macf1en mocf1ten ! 2Ln bie bas 2(nfinnen ge• 
fteII± iuirb, bic 2Cnerfemumn ber )ffiaf1r1Jei± auf bie ionenannkn &jauJ,.J±· 
armer 3u beJcfJriinfen ! SDie mir bcr Dieliiojigfci± 1mb be§ 9Jcangef§ 
an gef unbem ~crf±anb l1erbc1cf1±igt inerben, mcnn mir fefi bei bcr 
fil\afJrfJci± bcB 0:Dan11efo1ms £icf±egen 1 Unb auf ber anbern eei±e, 
incicfJ cine )ffiarnung, am ob iuir burcfJ unf ere \:!serf on, burcfJ f±raffe 
Drganifa±ion, burcfJ im,ponierenbe 3afJien ber Shaft Cl:lo±tes im @:Dan• 
nciium aucfJ nur ein Duentiein 1Jin0ufiigen fi:innten 1 



Sic 2cIJrc bcr Gcf1rif± Lion bcm ~[mt bcB 5.ffior:B uflu. H3 

QBcnn mi.r unfer 9Cm± nicf1± in bem QBor± ber QBa[JrIJei± unb in 
ber Shaft 0:lo±±e§ fiiIJren, f eten mi.r unf em :Iiienf± ber ecfJmacfJ au§, 
mo gen QBeHmenf cfJen unb oDerffricfJiicfJe ~i.rcfJengiieber unfl aucfJ nocfJ 
i o f)ol)e 9Tnerfennung 30IIen. 

QBtr ±un gu±, :un?, fJier inie.ber frcifhg baran .au erhmern, ban 
~auiu?, fiir ficfJ in 2fof1JrucfJ nhnm±, unb bami± je.bcm 2fm±flinfJaD2r 
.bie 2fufgaDe f±em, f ein 2lm± f o i)U fiif)ren, bnf.3 er HcfJ in je.bem 8Hicr 
am SDicncr @o±±e§ ermeif e. Q":?, if± @o±±e?, QBerf, bnrin mir S:,anhs 
IangerarDei± hm; aDer @oi±e?, QBerf ift in f ei:nem innerf±en ~em 
nicf1±fl anbere§, al?, baf3 er @erecfJtigfeH f cf1nff±. SDurcfJ CHirif±um f)a± 
er fie Dereite±, burcfJ ba?, QBort be?, Q:bnngeihtm'8 bermaI±e± er fie. 
SDa3u fJct± er un§ am 8JciffJeifer Derufen, baf3 mi.r ffiecfJ±fer±ig1mg bers 
fiinbigen. filsenn mir barum unf er Wm± fo fiif)ren moIIen, baf3 1111§ 
fcin Derecf)±ig±er '.ita.beI ±reffen fonn, f o muf.l a II 1m1te 2frDei± ]lcLj 
um .bief e 2lcf1fe bref)en, baf3 mir 0:lo±te§ 0:1 e r e cfJ ± i g f e i ± an ben 
9Jcann bring en. SD a§ I1e±on± Def onber?, f cf1arf bie f0Ige11be 0:lru1J1Je 
0011 brei ~aaren einan.ber en±gege11gef et±er, 31m1 '.iteU gcge11fatfofJer 
)Begriff e: b 11 r cfJ QB a f f e n b e r ell e r e l1J ± i g l' e i ± 3 11 r ff/: e cfJ ± c n 
u 11 b 3 u r B i n f e 11, b u r cfJ Q: fJ r e u 11 b ® cfJ a n b e, b u r cfJ 
Ii o f e @ e r ii cfJ ± e u n b g u ± e ell e r ii cfJ ± e. 

QBaffen (hopla) finb nicfJ± nur 9Jci±±eI 0nm ~nm1Jf, f ei eis 311111 

~fo~Jriff, fei e?, 311r [\edei.bigung, f onbern I1e3eicfJ;nen QBerf13euge 
jegficf)er 2rrt. Unf ere gmw mu?Jri\jtung .iur 8lecfJ±en unb 0ur Bins 
fen muf.l au:0f cf)Iief.llicf1 Wrbei±is0eug ller 0:lerecfJ±igfei± f ein, b. fJ. mi± 
einem QBod: ~erfitn.b-tgung beis ellef etie:0, bie ficfJeren 0:lemiff en 311 
f cfJrecl'en, unb [\erfiinbigung be§ Q:bangeiiumis, .b-te ericfJrocl'enen @es 
miff en 0u ±riiften. QBer bn:2 @ef ei2 f o r1anbf1abi, am 06 bie ~-trbung 
unfer§ CifJaraf±er?, unis Dei @o±± angenef)m macf1en tonne; ober lner 
lla?, GfDLLngeHum f o mrtuenbe±, aI§ oD j ein '.itrof± bon ber fafi\IIung 
gemiHer )Bebingungen 1mf rerf ei±is abt1fo1qig f ei, ller Demt~± cin QB eds 
0cug, .ba:0 .b-te @erccfJ±igfei± ello±±eB f cfJanbc± unb f cfJcibig±. 

QBie grof3 if± nicf1± bie ?Eerf ucfiung, .baf3 mfr un§ 1Jiertn ller QBeI± 
affommollicren ! QBer tJierin ±reu if±, ber lni.rb bon ller QBd± unb 
Icicf)±fer±igen CI:f)rif ten gef cf1maf)± unb t1erieumbe±, 111c1f)renb llic inafiren 
(IfJrif±en -tfJn bafiir dJren unb empfcfJien. @?, gefJ± bun{J Q:f)te unb 
8cf1anbe, burcfJ Do\e @eri\cf1±e unb gu±c G.lcriicfJ±e. 

~n e-tnem Sat bon gemal±igem 8cf)mung f cfJlief.l± ~auiuis bie 
)Bef cfJreibung ller 2fr±, mie er fetn 2(111± fitfir± unb mie jeber Wm±§s 
±rciger e:0 if)m nm{J fitfJren 111:uf3, menn er ein recf1±er 9Jl:i±rJeifer @o±s 
fe?, fein mW. Q":§ Fnb fie6en ~aare bon ficfJ f cfJeinbar gegcn\eitig 
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au§f cfJiief-lenben @egenfiiJ;:en, bic fitiJ alier liei einem recfJ±en :I::icner 
@o±te§ in fdJi:ini±er .l)armonie 3uf ammen fi11be11. :I::urcfJ ei11en )ffiecfJi ef 
im 9f u§brucr ±eiI± \jsauht§ arnlJ c1uf3eriicf1 bie gan3e @rut,+Je in 3n12i 
:=;t'.ei:fe bo11 brei, ref +i- bier \jsaare11. SDa§ ki;ite \jsaar ber 3trJei±en 
Q\ru+Jtic rei£J± ficfJ 3trJar ga113 11a±iiriicfJ in bief e @ru+1+1e ein, unb 
Iiiibe± boL{J 3ugieicfJ eine ge)uaf±ige S'Himai; ber gmwn 8(uf3iif1hmn. 

9.liit einem ,,am" (hos) Ieitet \jsauiu§ jebe§ ein3eine \jsaar ein 
unb 3eigt un§ bamit, in meicf1em rncfJ± trJir un§ f ellier lietrncfJ±en, in 
meldJem einn iuir am SDiener @ot±e§ a11f±re±en miiff en. ~ii11fmnl 
berlii11be± \jsaufu§ bie ~aare, bie bodj @egenfiite Iie3eicf1ne11, mi± kai. 
\)hcfJ±ig berftanbe11 i,edragen fic(j bie @ege11fiiJ;ie gut mi±eina11ber. 
.8mehnaI, liehn filnf±en unb f ccfiften \jsaar, fag± er de, 1111b 3eigt ba, 
mi±, baf3 ba§ erfte @Heb in fet11em [\erftanb ricfJ±ig ift, f onbern nur 
bon ber unberftiinbige11 )ffidi un§ fiiff cfJiicfJ angebicfJ±ei trJir.b. 

Unf er 2(111± for.bed bon 1111§, .baf3 trJir a11f±re±en: a I§ .bi e 
[\crfiif1rer 1111.b .bocfJ ma0d1af±ig; aI§ .bie U11Iic, 
£a11nte111111.b .bocfJ (tDofJI·) Iiefa1111±; aI§ .bie ®±er, 
Ii c 11 .b e 11 u 11 .b f i e fJ e, m i r I e :6 e 11; - a I § .b i e @ e O ii cfJ , 
tig±e11 un.b .bocfJ 11icf)t er±i:itet; a[§ .bie :=;t'.rauri, 
g e n, a :6 e r a I I c 3 e t ± f r i:i £1 I i cf) ; a I § .b i e (:6 e ± ± e I , ) 
a r m e 11, a :6 e r b i e .b o cf) b i e I e r e i cfJ m a dJ e 11; a I § .b i c 
n i cfJ t § i n n e 9 a :6 e n, u n .b .b o cf) a I I e § ~ a Ii e n ( iifier aH~§ 
l.Jcrfiigen). 

®o mm @ott 1111§, .bcne11 er .ba§ ~fort in f einer ShrcfJe a11l.Jer• 
±rau± lJa±, ◊afien. SjerriicfJ ! SDemiitigen.b ! 

"Techtelmechtel". 

The Editor of the Lutheran T1Vit11ess has taken offense at the 
·word Techtelmechtel as used on page 30 of the January issue of 
the Quartalselzrift, finding a shady meaning in it which at times it 
has in German newspaper language, but which the editorial staff 
of the Quartalsclzrift did not find intended. Nevertheless we 
regret that this word has passed our censorship and requ:::st our 
readers to understand the term in Rev. 'vV. Boclamer's article 
as it is defined by Brockhaus according to the Italian teco meco, 
"unter Yier Augen'', i. e., an attempted rapprochement. 

THE EDITORL\L STAFF. 



'.tas geiftfidJe G:l.langefatm, nidJt l:iaiil ,, fo5itlfc,,. ~ Un§ G:qriften qnt 
C\lott bcn qocfJluicgtigen QlefeqI gege6en: ,, '\)rebigt bn§ G;onngeiium nHer 
Shrntur" 9Jfod. 16, 15. ~1106efonberc fngtc ;sefus fcinen :;:siingern: ,,~Hfo 
ifr'§ ge[d1ric6en unb nif o muf3±e G:qrif±u§ Ieiben unb aufer[teqen Don ben 
5:roten nm brittm 'rnge unb )prebigen Inffen in f einem 9'1nmen 11:l u 13 e unb 
~erg e [1 u n g b er @'5 ii n b en un±er aIIen \lsoUern" ,\3ur. 24, 47. \Bu13c 
unb \lserge6ung ber @:::iinben )prebigen 9eif3± nid)±s anbere§ al§ C\:lef et 1mb 
Cfliangcrium prebigen, unb 3toar mi± Harer Un±crf cfJeibung 6eiber nad) iqrem 
fil5efen. Qleibe finb no±ig, foII ber 9'Jcenfd) feiig roerbcn: bas @efei,i, um ba§ 
qarte .1)er3 au 3erfnirf d)en, ba§ ffiL1angeiium al§ ba§ Wcit±eI, iuoburdJ ber 
.l)eiiige ®eift ben @fou6en in uns en±aiinbe± 1mb un§ f o 5u Slinbern Glo±±e§ 
macf1t. 

9cun min a6er bie ungiiiu6ige IBseit ba§ CfiJcmgeiium Don Cl:qri[to, bem 
C\lefrcu0ig±en, nicfj±. Cf§ ii± ,,ben :;:suben ein irrgerni§ unb ben @riec!Jen cine 
;:torfjcit" 1 Sfor. 1, 23, o6toofjf e§ ,,benen, bie 6erufen finb, 6eibe ~uben 1mb 
Glriecf1en, giittiid)e Shaft unb gi:itHidJe fil5eisfjeit" if±, \ls. 24. IBseif a6er ba§ 
CI:uangeiium ber fil5er± ein irrgerni§ unb eine ::torqei± if±, f o L1erf cfJ1Deigen e§ 
untreue q3rebiger unb ge6en ber fil5er± fiir ba§ geif±Itcf1e ein f ogenann±es 
,,[03iaie0 ffiDangeiium". Weit bem ,,foaiaien Cfllangeiium" ift gemeint cine 
2[rt ,,IBscI±l1er6e[[mmg§)pfon", ober fagen lnir, cin \lserfucG, ber IBsert irbif clj 

0u fjdfcn. ,\3aff en roir unss bor jebem f ofrfjen ,, f o0iaien CfL1angeiium" 
iuarnen! 

Sfod)Iid)e 3ei±f cljrif±en finb jct± boII baL1on. \lson 9ce111 [)orf ging 1m0 
bief er :l::age ein Iange§ @Sd)rci6en 0u, roorin ,,nmerifonif d)e Beiter bem 
inbifdien 5'ii9rer Glanbqi aum :;:saqre§±o:g ber inbif d)en Una69iingigfei±s, 
cdforung" gratuiier±en. '.I:as Iange @:::d)riftftitcr fjn6en unteqeid)net unter 
anbcrn i oic!Je 9)ciinner lnie .I). CS. 5'00bicf, G. @:::tanietJ Jone§, i:Ha66i (fron6ad), 
Dr. '\)au I '2'icf)crer Lion ber \lsereinig±en Butqerif cf1en Slircqc, 9cormnn S::-9oma0, 
bcr 6cfonnte amerifonif d)e @:::03ialiftenfii9rer, ne6f± L1iefen freifinnigen 
()'rnnen, luie '\)earI )Buer. fil5ir fragen uns: fil5as fjc,6en biefe ,\3eutc, bie sum 
grof3en ;:teff ,\3eiter Don· Slird)en finb, mi± ber pofitif cf)en Bage in ~nbien 
au Jun·/ fil5ie fonnen fie ii6erfjau1,1± entf djeiben, 06 GlanbfJi im D1cdj± 
ifr obcr nid)±'? fil5a§ ii6er bief em pofitif d)en ;:trei6en 3u furs fomm±, ift e6en 
bas f edcnreHcnbe ffil1angeiium, bas Jnbien, ja bie gan0e fil5er± fo no±ig lJL,t. 

Berner: ba§ oa!p±iftifd)e \Biatt "The Watchman-Examiner" 0iticrt .ben 
,,criraunenencgenben Stircfienfeitcr IBsiHiam ;:l:empie, C:Sr36ifcljof l10n Cfontcr, 
6un)" in C:Sngfonb, ber f oid)e ;Din,1e al§ Cllrunbiage cine§ ficf)cren unb 6Iei, 
6enben iyriebens firing± luie: ,,\3ebe rramiiie f oII ein an[±iinbige§ S,Sau§ qa6en, 

Sl inb cine anftiinbige @:::d)ufou06iibung, jcber )Biirgcr e in geniigenbciJ 
Ginfommen, jebcr ~fr6ei±cr geniigenb freie Seit" unb anberes mef)r. fil5ir 
fra11cn: IBsic fonn je cine SHrd)c ober feI6f± ein etaat [oicne ::trihtme L1cr1uirf, 

·7 IBso fja6en je f oit~e ibeaie :Buf±iinbe auf @rben gefjenfdii'? '.I:ic \lsev 
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±re±er be§ f oaialen ®bangefotm§ finb 6eti:ir±e @?djtuiirmer, bie fidj unb anbere 
±iiuf djen unb irrefiiljren. 

2X6er audj bie Q'.lereinig±e Bu±ljerif dje SHrdje 6efaf3± fidj mi± berg!eidjen 
~ingen, bem ®bangeiium aum @?djaben. @?o ljat 0. IB. iljre IBelji:i.rbe fiir 
®oaiaie Wcif\ion am 0:ufga6e ber Stirdje aur Q3ern±ung in Q'.lorf djlag ge6rndj± 
f olcfJe ~inge tuie bie auneljmenbe \lsroftitu±ion, ba§ \"13ro6km ber Zrunff udj±, 
,\'irieg unb 3'rieben unb anbere§ meljr. @:§ Iief3e f idj tuoljI bie IBeljanblung 
biefer 5'rngen f ei±en§ ber SHrdje redj± erfiiiren, niimridj bom @?tanbpunft ber 
~effigung au§. \lsaf±oren lja6en e6en iljre @emeinbemi±grieber gegen aUe 
it6eI au !Darnen. @?o a6er lja± ba§ "Board ·of Social Missions" offen6ar bie 
@?adje nidjt gemein±. 2-r!§ Sfadje tum fie fidj mi± foaialen 5'rngen 6efaff en. 

lfilir lnonen fiirtualjr bem @:ljrif±enboff nidj± lneljren, ,, <£ u±e§ au tun an 
jebermann" @aI. 6, 10. @eljt a6er cine SHrdj.e ii6er iljre bon @ott ge30, 
genen IBerufi:lgren3en ljinau§, fo tuirb barun±er ein§ Ieiben, niimiidj bie 
®bangefium§prebig± mi± aliem, tuai:l baau gelji:ir± unb tua§ @?iinber tuifien 
milff en, um geredjt unb f eiig au tuerben. lfilir filrdjten, ber ::teufef 1nm un§ 
mi± biefem foaialen ,,@:rfatebangeHum" narren unb un§ unb anberen 
@:ljriftum rnu6en. ~e§lnegen unf ere ernf±e lfilarnung. 

Q'.lorfteljenbe§ if± ein BeitartiM hn ,,Bu±ljernner" bom 23. 3'e6ruar. 
(i;r f±amm± au§ ber 3'eber bon \"13rof. ~- ::t. l)JcueIIer, Th. D., Ph. D. 

M. 

,,,8ur :Endje her httlierifdjen ~irdjeni.lereinigung". - linter biefer lle6er, 
f djrift firing± ~err \lsrof. ~- ::t. l)JcueIIer, Th. D., Ph. D., bom @:oncorbia, 
®eminar im ,,Butljernner" eine furae, a6er gebiegene IBefpredjung einiger 
Gfrunbf ate, bie im ®ifer fiir eine gu±e CSadje alI3u Ieidj± au§ bem lzfuge ber, 
Toren lnerben. <fa Ieljn± fidj in f einen lz(u§fiiljrungen an eine 9'ummer be§ 
Organi:l ber 9'ortuegifdjen Bu±lj. Slirdje in 0:merifa, be§ "Lutheran Herald", 
an, lneldje ber Q'.lereinigungi:lf adje 6ebeu±enben ffiaum geluibme± ljatte. ®i:l 
luar bie mummer bom 26. ~anuar. l)Jcit ffiedj± fag± ~rof. Wcueller: ,,~ft 
gegentuiir±ig ein @egenf±anb bon ljoljer IBebeu±ung, f o if± e§ bie @:iadje ber 
Slirdjenl.lereinigung, bie unf er alier @e6ete unb IBemiiljungen tuer± if±." 

@:§ gereidj± un§ au 6ef onbcrer &reube, bief en auf gefunber, f djrif±gemii~ 
f3er @runblage ruljenben ~lr±ifel ungefura± unf ern Bef ern aur St'enntni§ au 
6ringen. lfilir Iafien nur ben aur Orien±ierung. bicnenben einlei±enben 
~arngrnl)ljen !neg. 

®o fdjrei6± ~rof. l)JcueIIer: 
lmir luoIIen nidj± barnuf eingeljen, lua§ ber "Lidheran Herald" aIIe§ 

ii6er bie ®adje firing±. l)Jcandjem babon fi:innen luir nidj± neiftimmen, audj 
nidjt bem, tum~ er aitiert. l)Jcan tum a. IB., luie es f djein±, feine neuen 
lEefenntniff e meljr. 2T6er tuerben bon ,Seit au ,Seit neue lEefenntniff e gcgen 
falfdje Beljren ober audj gegen faifdje ~rn6i§ ni:itig, f o finb bief e efienf of eljr 
lion alien S'lirdjengemeinfdjaften, bie fidj auf ammenfinben tuoIIen, au 6eriicf, 
fidJ±igen, tuie unfere i±I±eren IBefenn±nifie, bie bor e±tua bierljunbert ~aljren 
angenommen luurben. ~a§ erf orb er± bie ®ljrHdjfeit !Die audj bie redj±e 
(!;in igfeit. 
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\l..[uclJ erfenncn luir in bem l.Sereinigungsf±iinncn einc0 !Jteu. Ciljcnnunb 
,\)onme, bcif cn 2ebcnsbcf cf1reibung in bcr 9l:ummer fur0 gebrnd1r wirb, cine 
grof3e ®efalJr fiir bie StirclJe. 0n bem barge6o±enen Bi±a± mts c.incr f ciner 
l.Scrcinigung0reben f±ecH offenoare ®dj111i'irmerei. (fa rcbc±e llc1r ::Snf1ren 1Jiels 
fncf1 f o, am f ei nHe0 L1edoren, tuenn fidj bie Iu±fjerift~en Stircljen 11icf1t uers 
einig±en. SDngegcn miiffen 1uir im \l.[uge [iefjai±en: ttid)t 
u tt f l:i i C ii u 11 C r C 1l5 C' r C i n i n u 1l H f O 11t l1t t C § a !t, f J) 1l b C t n 
uicfmefJr ttnf hie :!teuc in her fillo,rtt1crfiinhignnn. 
SDafjin finb bie iJcrfdjicbenen firdjiidjen S'Hirperf djaftcn barum aucfi 3u fains 
gen, inenn 0.'ott ba0u G:lnabe gio±, baf3 mi± e in c m 9Runb bas'.l unlJcu 
fiHfc[]±e filsor± ®o±te0 prebigen. ::Das if± bas grof3c filsidj±ige. 

W U dj 111 ii f ] e 11 lu i r U 11 s ll D r f O f dj C n ~l e b C 11 fj ii t C 11, a I 0 
o 6 ~Ji; e 11 f cfj c 11 b i c ,\'i' ·i r dj e 11, 5 u f a m 111 e n Ji r i n g e 11 m ii i3 ± c n. 
SD i e tu a fj r c St i r dj e n IJ e r e t 11 i gun g lj er 6 c i Ou f ii fj r e n, ii± 
G:I o ± ± e 0 ® adj e. .. ::Dies aHe0 luidet berf dfrigc einige G:leift unb ±etict 
crncm jcgiidjcn ®eincs 0u, nadj bem er iuiH" 1 Slor. 12, 11. ~Renf djen 
fonnen 511Jar iiuflcriidje l.Sereinigungen 3uf±anbc 6ringen, a6er bic rnafjre 
Cfinigfci± im Gleif± luirft aIIetn ®o±± in f ciner ClJnabc. 

(f 11 b [ i dj i ft e 0 a u dj u n r e dj t, m e n 11 m a n c n ± lD c b e r 
b i r ef t o b e r i 11 b i r cf ± f D I CT) e, b i e a u f in a fJ r e (f i n i g f ei t 
i 11 52 c lJ r e u 11 b \13 r a 6 is Ji c ft c lj e 11, f ii If di Ii cb er 111 e if e an
fr a g ±, a [ s tu o f It e n i i e g a r f c i n e S"t i r clJ c 11 IJ ere in i gun g. 
® i cf1 e r Ii CTJ tu o I I e n f i e b i e f e, a Ji er nu r au f G:, r u 11 b b es 
f c ft g e fj a f t en en fill o r ± es G:I o ± ± e 0, o b er fa g en mi r, au f 
G:lrunb bcr i11afjre11 G:inigfcit. 

(3;efrcut a6er fjat es uns ±ro~ aHebem, baf3 ber "Lutheran Herald" 
f cine \lfrtifeI iilier bie ®adje f o niidjtern liccnbe±. Jn bcm Ie~tcn 53ci±ar±ifd, 
be±itdt: ,.Unb luas nun'?" luenbc± er fic[J gegrn af!c, :Oic ba mcincn, bic 
gan3e ®adJe ge!Je 11iCTJ± f djneH genug L1orruiirt0 ober, in bcn filsor±rn cines 
\13aj±ors 5u reben: .,S)ier f±cfjen luir - ftin." fa be±011t bcfon0cr0 511Jei 
'j..sunf±c. ~,er erf±e ii±, baf3 es nicfj± <Sd6ftfuclJ± f eitcn0 fonfen1a±ibet: 
'0lJnobaUei±er ii±, luorin ifjre fonjcrL1a±iuc ~)artung ifjren G:lrnnb fjat. )1Jers 
nef\en barf e6cn nidj± iuerben btc filsidj±igfcit ber Jrnnen, um bie es ficfJ 
fjanbd±. lute auclJ bie ljo!Je Jl3ercm±1uor±u11g, tueiclJe bic IJerf dJicbencn Slin~ens 
Ici'.er negen GJoi± 1mb 9Jcenfdjcn !Ja6cn. ~er anbcre sisunft if± biefer, ba13 
fidj (\;11+1uictiunge11 in ben fe~tcn Ja!Jren 0uge±rngen !Ja6cn, unb 01t1ar f ofc!Je, 
bie burcfi @e6d, 0:::±ubium be0 filsortc0 GJo±±e0 unb bie Q:lcmii!Jung, cinanber 
rcdi± 511 L1erftefjen, 0ujtanbe \Jefommcn finb. ,.0:in folcf1es \13rogrnm111", 
f CTJlief-l± ber ®c!Jrei6cr, ,.Iiegt un0 afien L1or; u11b mir luiff en .fcincn bcfiercn 
filseg, bie SaCTJe bcr 0:inigung 0u fiirbern, am ben, baj3 man lici bief cm 
~3ronrnmm liic t6L" 

~,as f inb nii±ige nnb 5eitgcmi1f3c filsor±c. SD i c in a fj r e fir cf1 Ii clJ c 
(\; i 11 1 [1 f C i t 111 i [ [ (I) 0 ± ± g C 1D [f3 L1 [ [ e 11 a ll f r i cfj t i [1 C 11 C£ lJ r is 
ft c n Ji e f di er e n, b i c e if r i ,1 b arum 6 c ± en, f I c i 13 i g b i e 
SDifferenaen im 2icli± bes illsor±c0 (ljo±te0 6efcfjcn 
u n b f i cfj r e b r i dj 6 c 111 ii fj e 11, e i n a n b c r a u L1 e r ft e fj e n. :2:lsir 
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ljcr6en nidit crfie benf el6en gefc[jidj±Iidien .l)in±ergrunb. ?lliir iinb nic[j± cr(fe 
unter benf e[6en Umfti±nben mtfgeincrdjf en unb unterridj±e± iuorben. So mirb 
b ie dirif±Iic0e )3 ie6e cntcfJ gerne hcrgen, incrB noc[j mcrngcrt, f oicrnge inirflicfj 
ber fl:\ei11ei0 bcrfiir iJoriiegt, bcrf3 mcrn es eljrrtc[] mein± unb es mi± @o±±es 
?lliort emft nimm±. ~crmm if± ljier l10r crffem cruc[j 1.1icI djriftffrlje [ldelj, 
rung unb @ebuib ni:i±ig. 

Gomeit ber \lfrtifef. 
?lliir lja6en un§ I1ei ber ?lliieberga6e erfau6t, einige ber 111L,danteften 

Gtenen burdj ben ~rucr ljerbor0ulje6en. - ~crrin 6ef±elj± bie inaljre 9ciidi, 
±emljeit unb S3ie6e, bte in biei er @:ac0e niitig if±, nidjt baf3 man crIIes, inas 
diner in gut er 9J/:einung bera6rebet lnirb, un6e[eljen gu±ljeii:3±, fofange f ic[j 
if)ln ein einigcrmcrf3en anneljm6arer ®inn aligelrinnen Ii±i:3±, f onbem baf3 
man eirnaige l1orgdegte Qsereinigungsf i±l~e im !2idjt ber GcOrift f orGfiHtig 
~1riift, 06 bm.:in bie friiljeren ~rr±iimer 6ef eitig± unb bie 6e±reffenben ?llialjr, 
ljeiten bes )illortes @ottes Herr unb un31neibeutig 6efcrnnt merben. 9J/. 

Peace Aims. - It is but natural that the leading statesmen of the 
world consider in advance the problems of peace which will confront them 
when the present carnage will come to an end. Also the church ·will then 
have to face special peace problems; and it is not out of the way if 
church leaders try to visualize even now what dangers may develop and 
what opportunities God may offer us when peace is again established. -
The church has one task: to preach the Gospel to every creature. A.nd 
it will be all she can do, even more than she can do, if she devotes herself 
faithfully to this task, and even now makes all the preparations possible 
to meet it after the war. It grieves us to see churchmen dissipate the 
streng·th of the church by devoting their attention to the problems of 
secular peace, as though fascinated by them, and as though considering 
them as uf greater importance. Recently the vVorld Council of Churches, 
from its headquarters in Geneva, issued a significant statement on the 
subject of peace aims. 

Here is the text as the Luthei·an Co·mp.anion for March 3 printed it. 
"1. The Church has a specific task in relation to peace-making and the 

creation of an international order. A division on this point, however, 
arises o,·er the question whether this task consists exclusively in reminding 
the nations of the Divine Commandments, or should include the interpreta
tion of those Commandments in terms of concrete policy. 

"2. The Church can perform its task in this realm by itself, con
stituting a 0,rnrld-wide fellowship under one Lord in which national differ
ences are eliminated. 

"3. The Church must proclaim to the nations that Jesus Christ is Lord 
over all men and all powers. 

"4. The Church must proclaim the Divine Commandments concerning 
the order that is to reign in the world. 

"5. The Church will call the nations to repentance for their common 
guilt and to \\'Ork for reconciliation. 
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"6. The Church is to proclaim that international relations must be 
subordinated to divine law. 

"7. The Church is to proclaim that the State is neither an aim in itself 
nor a law unto itself, and that its God-given function is to maintain an 
order based on law that guarantees fundamental human rights. 

"8. The Church will proclaim that political power must be exercised 
with a sense of responsibility toward all those who are affected by that 
power. 

"9. The Church is to proclaim that society must provide all its 
members with the opportunity to fulfill a meaningful vocation, and that 
it should provide conditions of social security for all. 

"10. The Church is to proclaim that the nations are interdependent, 
and that they must all have equal access to the resources of the earth. 

"11. The Church will proclaim that no people can claim the right to 
rule over another people, and that the dominating purpose of colonial 
administration must be to prepare colonial peoples for self-government." 

In lieu of a comment, we refer to an editorial by Dr. J. T. :\1ueller m 
the Liitheraner for February 23, which we reprint in another item. 

:\1. 

Commission on American Missions. - The National Lutheran 
Council, assembled in Minneapolis, January 27-28, as the Lutheran 
Standard reports, "voted to create a Commission on American Nlissions, 
which will have the responsibility of ministering to wartime workers who 
have left their homes to take jobs in industrial centers. This emergency 
ministry was actually started three or four months ago because the 
executive committee of the Council, at a meeting last September, did not feel 
all preliminary planning should be postponed until after the annual meeting; 
so it authorized essential surveys and the creation of a tentative organiza
tion at that time, but establishment of an official department and full scale 
development had to be postponed pending official approval of the Council 
commissioners during the annual meeting." :\I. 

All-American Lutheran Convention. - The Lutheran Standard, for 
February 27, reports: "Commissioners to the National Lutheran Council 
who assembled for their twenty-fifth annual meeting at the Curtis Hotel 
in Minneapolis, January 27-29, gave particular attention to the need for 
creating an agency to serve the needs of all Lutherans in the western 
hemisphere. They took action providing for the creation of a special 
committee of 16 members, to be appointed by the eight groups participating 
in the Council, charged with the responsibility of planning a conference of 
representatives of all Lutheran groups in the western hemisphere. - Dr. 
Poppen suggested that the projected organization have a fiyefolcl purpose: 

"J. To provide and strengthen joint testimony for the pure Gospel of 
Jesus Christ and for the true Christian faith as confessed by the Ev. Luth. 
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Church. - 2. To foster Lutheran unity and solidarity 111 the i\rnericas. -
3. To promote cooperative efforts in foreign missions, in missionary work 
among Yarious racial groups, in Christian higher education, in charity and 
welfare work, in the publication and dissemination of Christian literature, 
etc. - 4. To aid Lutherans in distress, wherever they may be, particularly 
in the Americas. - 5. To aid one another by all proper means in the 
defense against encroachments upon the religious and civil liberties, rights, 
and privileges of our churches, their pastors, and their members." M. 

"Folkebladet" on Pending Issues. - Fo/1,ebladet, official organ of 
the Norwegian "Lutheran Free Church", in its issue for December 2, 
1942, reported on the convention of the A. L. Cf. held at Rock Island 
November 11--13, 1942. In this connection, as Pastor Norman Madson 
summarizes in the Lutheran Sentinel for February 12, 1943, the editor of 
F o/ kcbi adet had the following to say: 

J. He hopes that the Conference will never agree to the Missourian 
position on unionism. (The editor is evidently feel up on the constant 
reference to what he calls - I'm quoting him verbatim - "cler anclerer 
Geist," which he informs us was said four hundred years ago under 
circumstances far different from ours, and perhaps even then not fully 
justified.) 

2. He hopes that the Missourian doctrine of inspiration will never be 
adopted. For, he tells us: "It is an out-lived conception, if it ever lived; 
it is unscriptural; it is making a fetish out of the Bible. The Bible 1s the 
document of revelation, not revelation itself." 

3. He hopes that the Missourian doctrine of predestination will not be 
the prevailing one in American Lutheranism. He has a suspicion that they 
do not believe in it themselves. A.ml then he adds: ''Indeed, it does sound 
as though Dr. Maier forgot the doctrine in his radio preaching." 

4. He hopes that the Miss·ourian concept of separation of Church and 
Slate ,vill be shunned as impossible in a world of social change, and in a 
time when the church very largely is becoming conscious of its respons
ibility for the kind of civilization we have. 

5. And finally he hopes that the Missourian attitude to denwcracy in 
the church ,,ill never be a generally established position. It ,v-ould kill 
lay acfr,ity in the congregation. 

So far the report of Pastor Madson. 

The "Lutheran Free Church" is a member of the American Lutheran 
Conference. of vvhich the American Lutheran Church also is a member. 
Pastor Madson adds the comment: "LE the A. L. C. can harbor within its 
ovrn constituency, and can work in harmony with, a church body so inimical 
to the truth as held forth by the faithful fathers of old Missouri, ,ve shall 
want no rapprochement with it, for we stand where Missouri has stood on 
all of the five points enumerated." JI/I. 
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The Lutheran Church of the Synodical Conference and the Lodge. 
In t_he February, 1943, number of the Christian Cynosure is published 

an exchange of letters between Professor P. Bretscher, a member of the 
Missouri Synod's Bureau of Information on Secret Orders, and the Rev. 
B. Essen burg, president of the National Christian Association, the text of 
·which is herewith submitted to our readers in toto. 

In reply to an article by Rev. B. Essenburg, published in the November 
issue of the Christian Cynosure (p. 110), tl1e undersigned wish to say the 
folio-wing: 

The Missouri Synod, as its literature reveals, has consistently con
demned the antiscriptural character of lodges. It has repeatedly voiced 
its objections to their religious principles and ethical standards, warned 
against affiliation with lodges, and disciplined those in its constituency who 
·were members of such organizations. But the Missouri Synod has also 
taken the view that it may be possible to make officials of some lodges 
recognize objectionable religious features in their ritual and to prevail 
on them to have their organizations eliminate them or at least tone them 
do,vn.*) In this position the Misso1-1ri Synod was not mistaken. Its Bureau 
of Information on Secret Orders has in a number of instances, after pro
tracted correspondence and in sessions with officials of some loclg·es, met 

-with gratifying· success. As a result of the efforts of-this Bmeau, some 
lodges have eliminated from their ritual and meetings everything of a 
religious character and have transformed themselves into Mutual Insur
ance Societies. Others have considerably toned clown their ritual and 
eliminated much that was objectionable. Signed communications from 
headquarters of a number of lodges to this effect are on file in the office of 
this Bureau and such information is available to those of the Missouri 
Synod clergy who desire to have it. 

The Missouri Synod's Bureau of Information on Secret Orders takes 
particular exception to the following statement in Rev. Essenburg's article, 
"Ko sincere Christian will want such kind of insurance because he should 
know that he is s1,1pporting an institution which stands condemned and has 
merely disguised itself to entice him." \IVith respect to this statement this 
Boa rel declares : 

l. An individual who carries insurance in a secret order -which does 
not pledge him on the ritual, demands no oath, no initiation, and which does 
not require attendance at meetings, must not be said to support that order. 
His case is that of a Christian laboring man who pays his clues to the 
union which, unfortunately indeed, engages in practices opposed to 
Scripture. He is paying for his insurance, and that payment includes 
office space, secretarial work, etc. Naturally, some of the money will go 
to make up the salary of lodge officials but that is purely incidental. He 
is not supporting the lodge but paying for his insurance policy. 

2. This Bureau gives the follo,ving advice to pastors dealing with 
individuals who have purchased an insurance policy from a lodge. It tells 

*) Italics are ours. 
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these pastors to make sure that the person in question understands the 
Missouri Synod's objecti011s to lodges, to pledge such persons not to attend 
any lodge meeting or to permit their business relationships to degenerate 
into a fraternal relationship and to impress upon such individuals that they 
wi11 be subject to church discipline the moment they attend lodge meetings 
and participate in the lodge ritual. In cases such as these, individuals carry
ing insurance with the lodge send in their insurance premiums by mail to 
the home office. They have no personal contact v.:ith lodge members. 

The Bureau dissents also from the statement, "The main reason why 
men have turned to lodges is their religious inclination." To be sure, 
religious considerations are one reason why many join a lodge but ,ve do 
not believe that they are the main reason or ever have been. \Vhat people 
seek in a lodge is, among a variety of other objectives, fe11owship, 
opportunity to establish contacts, insurance, and some join for no other 
reason than to become acquainted with the secrets of a given order. 

\i\fe repeat: It is not we who have changed our position but certain 
fraternal orders have changed their position. \Vhatever the reason 
may have been which caused them to change their position we are 
happy to know that they did, and, as Christians, we have no right to 
impugn their motives or question their purposes unless their practices 
clearly belie their written commitments. 

The Missouri Synod's Bureau of Information on Secret Orders 

Per 

Reply to Rev. Paul Bretscher. 

PAUL BRETSCHER, 

Member of Bureau. 

The above communication reached us just as a copy for this issue of 
the Cynosure was ready to be mailed. 

\i\fe are grateful for this "reply" and appreciate the spirit in which it 
was written. \Ve are grateful, too, for the stand the Missouri Synod takes 
111 the Lodge membership. 

For the present, will Prof. Bretscher grant ES a few questions? 
1. \Vhen certain lodges have "eliminated from their ritual and meet

ings everything of a religious character and have transformed themselves 
into Mutual Insurance Societies" should they still be ciassified as Secret 
Societies, or Lodges, which according to \i\febster's dictionary are "a secret 
organization"? If not, is there still room for any worth-while argument? 

2. Certain lodges "liave considerably toned clown their ritual and 
eliminated much that was objectionable." May we know which lodges these 
are and just what objectionable features have been eliminated? Or is this 
information available only for the clergy of the Missouri Synod? 

3. Is it not rather strange procedure, quite inconsistent, if not con
fusing, to tell Church members: it is perfectly allright to buy lodge 
insurance, but beware not to attend any of their meetings? \Vhy not a\·oid 
dealings with the lodges altogether? 

Sincerely yours 
Rev. B. EssDrnrnr;. 
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So far the Cynosure. 

Frankly, the perusal of this con;espondence is somewhat disturbing 
to us. It leaves in us a feeling of disappointment as though we were in 
danger of losing that uncompromising spirit of witness-ship against the 
lodge evil which was our strength in the past, and has kept our congrega
tions relatively clean. 

True, some of our Christians have joined the lodge for the sake of the 
insurance it offers. At least this has been the explanation in some cases 
which have come under this writer's pers·onal observation; and there was 
no reason to doubt the sincerity of these people. This much is readily 
granted. 

The question for us, hovvever, is whether we should be content with 
the promise "not to attend any lodge meetings or to permit their business 
relationship to degenerate into a fraternal relationship?" Is such a brother 
not guilty of denying his Master when he keeps silent when he should 
testify against the religious principles avowed by the lodge which he helps 
to support by his dues, principles which we must condemn as antiscriptural? 

Has the Church, besides the duty and privilege of proclaiming the 
vVord of God, a business, the God-given right, to bargain ,vith the lodge 
to induce it to eliminate objectionable religious features or at least to "tone 
them down"!'*) 

Is it really gratifying to us and pleasing to the Lord of the Church 
when as a result of our efforts some lodges "have considerably toned down 
their ritual and eliminated much that was objectionable?" Dare ,Ye be 
satisfied with anythi1~g less than the removal of all objectionable features? 

These are grave questions we should ponder in all humility, lest by 
yielding and temporizing we lose that blessed freedom which Christ has 
earned for us with his blood, the free spirit which is the precious 
possession of all who submit themselves unreservedly to every \;Vorel of 
Goel, although it may mean vituperation for them and separation from 
many that are near and dear to them. L. 

"Lutheran Consciousness" -- In the Lutheran Com.panion for Feb
ruary 24 there appeared an article from the pen of Frank R. Carlson, 
Pastor of Tabor Lutheran Church, Chicago, on the subject of Lutheran 
C onscious11ess. The article is preparatory for the coming Centennial of 
ti1e Augustana Synod, and the author takes his approach from the ques
tion, "is There Virtue in Tolerance?" We can not reproduce the article 
in its entirety, but some of the thoughts expressed arrested our attention 
and certainly are worth pondering by all God-appointed church leaders 
today. Italics in the following excerpt are ours. M. 

"A suprcnre need mnong '1/.S is for Lutheran conscioitsness. To it be
long vision and zeal, and viithout these we must perish. 'The zeal of thine 
house bath eaten me up.' vVhen the prophet spoke these words he was 

*) I tali cs are ours. 
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stating a spiritual law which may not be ignored even 111 our sophisticated 
age. vVhen Paul accounted for his life and ministry, he said, 'I was not 
disobedient to the heavenly vision.' The zeal that comes froni snch vision 
must e:rf,rcss itself in obedient action. Undisciplined zeal often destroys 
the very things it set out to save and defend. The J udaizers of Paul's 
days were not lacking in zeal, but their zeal lacked wisdom. 

"Lutheran consciousness - -what is it? Can there be any 
today in crying out for any particular brand of consciousness? 

111eaning 
'All re-

ligion is good', we hear men say, 'and it does not matter which I embrace, 
if only I am sincere.' How innocent that sounds I But we know that was 
not the stand our fathers and mothers took in the days when our Synod 
-was founded and established .... They may have erred at times, but they 
did have convictions, and for these they were willing to fight. - But today 
we must be tolerant and careful not to offend any one. 

"But ,,.-hen has the Church 1nilitant ever prospered throiigh easy toler
ance? vVe do not advocate strife between our Church and other religious 
bodies. But we plead for Lutheran consciousness. The Church of Christ 
is best served by Christian groups that are loyal to their convictions of 
truth as revealed to them by God. . . . It will take all the wisdom we 
possess properly to proclaim in this generation what we stand for. If we 
have no sense of a unique call and commission, there ,Nill be a correspond
ing lack in the sense of responsibility and urgency. We must see clearly 
that our Church is worth preserving, and that it has an indispensable role 
to perform. This conviction mu,t not rest alone in our thinking, for then 
it would not carry us beyond the bounds of partisanship .... 

"The Lutheran consciousness we 'want must be given to 11s b3, God . ... 
Let us bear in mind that the Clmrch. is not left to flow unguided on the 
-waves of fate. but tbat God in His heaven rules His Church throughout 
its entire course. We, too, should become more aware of this fact. Then 
-will there be a real foundation for a Lutheran consciousness that will be 
appreciated both within and outside our Church .... 

"Fl ow about Lutheran consciousness in respect to the priesthood of 
believers? ... vVe owe it to Goel, to the Church, and to the world, to be 
witnesses of the faith .... vVhat about prayer in our congregations? The 
atmosphere that gives birth to zeal and keeps vision alive? Prayer is an 
utterance of existent life . ... Try as we may, we cannot produce such a 
state of affairs. It is God that gives the increase in everything pertaining 
to life. Prayer is one of these things. To try to create a revival is futile. 
It is like trying to create a summer clay in the midst of winter. ... Prayer 
is born of need .... Any honest view of church life and activity should 
make us conscious of need. Vacant places in the pe·ws and at the altar 
testify to lack of appetite. Petty things fill our hearts ancl crowd the 
great things out. Beautiful church edifices are sometimes deemed more 
important than the winning of souls. vVorldliness in individual lives 
weakem the influence of the Church's message. - Yes, it is a sense of 
need that must lead us to prayer. That realization is in our confession: 
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'I believe 'that I cannot by my own reason or strength believe in Jesus 
Christ or come to Him. But the Holy Spirit has called me through the 
gospel, enlightened me by His gifts, and preserved me in the true faith.' ... 
This ministry of the Church has brought me everything I possess and all 
that I am. I am therefore bound to thank and praise God. 

"It is out of these sources we seek strength .... Out of them will come 
a nevv consciousness, a spiritual consciousness, the faith that overcomes 
the ,\·orld." M. 

A New Archaeological Discovery. - The Biblical Archaeologist 
!December, 1942) informs us of a very important discovery which '\vas 
announced by Dr. Ernst F. "Weidner of Berlin in a French ,vork which 
has only recently reached this country." The find represents some 300 
cuneiform tablets excavated a third of a century ago by German ex
cavators of Babylon and translated in recent years by Dr. Weidner. They 
prove to be of extraordinary interest and value because of their contents. 
The 300 tablets list payments of rations to captives and skilled workmen 
from many nations between the years 595 and 570 B. C. Among these 
captives are also named exiles of Judah, especially "Yaukin, king of 
Judah and five royal princes." Yaukin is apparently none other but 
J ehoiachin, son of J ehoiakirn, one of the last kings of Judah, who spent 
37 years of his life in Babylonian captivity (2 Kgs. 25, 27). 

"The first archaeological light on king J ehoiachin," we are informed 
by \V. F. Albright in The Biblical Archaeologist, "appeared fourteen years 
ago, when ... a broken jar-handle, stamped with a beautifully carved seal 
inscribed 'Belonging to Eliakim, steward of Yaukin.' In 1930 two more 
examples of the same stamp were found on jar-handles." Since these 
stamps were made from the same original seal archaeologists concluded 
tiiat Y aukin ~was a person of very high importance, probably king. The 
new archaeological discovery does not only substantiate this conclusion 
in that the title "king ·of Judah" is added to the name "Y aukin," but in 
that it also refers to five of his sons, although their names, if we under
sland T/1c Biblical Archaeologist correctly, are not recorded. "These five 
princes," Prof. Albright assumes, "doubtless included several who lived 
long enough to be included in the list of J oiachin's seven sons given by the 
Chronicler (1 Chron. 3: 17-18). Among them was certainly Shealtiel, the 
Salathiel of the New Testament (Matt. 1: 12; Luke 3: 27), better known as 
tbe father of Zerubbabel, who was prince of J uclah v,;hen the second Temple 
,,:as under construction.n 

This find throvvs archaeological light on several Biblical facts, which 
have been questioned by some Old Testament scholars. Thus Ezekiel's 
system of elating his prophecies by years of J ehoiachin's captivity ( ch. 1, 2) 
has been regarded as an invention of later centuries. According to the 
new archaeological discovery ho,vever, J ehoiachin was not only regarded as 
the legitimate king of Judah by the Jewish exiles, but by the Babylonians 
as well. "This system of dating is thus one," The Biblical Arclweo/ogist 
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emphasizes, "which could sca~cely have been invented centuries after
wards; it is a striking confirmation of the genuineness of Ezekiel's prophe
cies." 

Again the reference, which Ezekiel makes to the Persians (27, 10; 
38, 5), before that people had made its appearance on the stage of history, 
·were questioned. But one of the tablets, written at the time of Ezekiel, 
contains the names of several Persians, who are said to come from the 
land of Parsuwa, "the regular form of the name of Persia in older docu
ments." Persia, in other words, was not such an obscure nation at 
Ezekiel's time as even Pfeiffer in his Introduction to the Old Testament 
(p. 533) would have us believe. And Zunz in his "Gottesclientliche V or
trage des J udentums," as cited by the International Critical Commentary, 
is not at all justified in relegating Ezekiel to the realm of fables and his 
·work to the Persian period ( 440-400). 

Ezekiel was finally accused of painting "the material position of the 
exiles in impossibly bright colors." It was also claimed that the "crafts
men and smiths a thousand" mentioned in 2 Kings 24, 15 could have found 
no means ·of support in captivity. The Biblical Archaeologist however is 
able to inform us that "at least one of the Jews listed in Dr. \iVeiclner's 
tablets is expressly termed a 'gardener,' and that skilled craftsmen were 
in great demand, since rations for many hundreds of them from all parts of 
the Near East are recorded on these same tablets." 

These tablets also throw much archaeological light on the historical
ness and date of Chronicles. Pfeiffer tells us in his Introduction that 
"it is an error to consider the Chronicler as a writer of history (p. 806) 
and "nothing precludes our dating of the Chronicler about 250 B. C. or a 
fe,N years before" (p. 812). I Chronicles 3, 17-24, containing the list of 
J ehoiachin's descendants, is regarded by the critics as an historical evi
dence of a late date in these bo-oks. However "the discovery that several 
of J ehoiachin's seven sons were already born before 592 B. C. makes it 
necessary to push the birth of the eldest, Shealtiel, back to around 598 
at the latest. . . . Moreoever, it now becomes even clearer than it was 
hitherto tbat the list of J oiachin's descendants down to the seven sons of 
Elioenai (in I Chron. 3: 17-24) cannot come clown later than the very 
beginning of the fourth century, that is, the period immediately after 
400 B. C. Every pertinent recent find has increased the evidence both for 
the early elate of the Book of Chronicles (about 400 B. C. or a little later) 
and for the care with which the Chronicler excerpted and compiled from 
older books, documents and oral traditions which were at his disposal." 

The distribution of rations, as mentioned ·on the cuneiform tablets, 
h,,s led archaeologists to the conclusion that J ehoiachin at first "was free 
to move about Babylon and was not in prison" and that "some later event 
was therefore responsible for his incarceration." The Bible mentions both 
Jehoiachin's captivity and his imprisonment (2 Kgs. 25, 27; Jer. 52, 31). 
The immediate conclusion clra,vn by commentators is that "J ehoiachin had 
been prisoner thirty-seven years." This conclusion can well be questioned. 
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The Bible tells us that J ehoiachin's captivity lasted 37 years, and that he 
was in prison at the end of those 37 years, but it does not tell us how 
long· J ehoiachin actually was in prison. The word for captivity does not 
necessarily include imprisonment. After his release from prison however 
J ehoiachin according to 2 Kings 25, 30 received a regular allowance. "His 
allowance was a continual allowance g·iven him of the king, a daily rate for 
every day all the days of his life." In other words the king of Babylon 
again distributed rations to the king of Judah as he had done prior to his 
imprisonment. Commentators argue whether this allowance was a daily 
ration of food or ~vhether it was a money payment. There is no need to 
doubt any longer that it was the former. 

Finally these 300 tablets throw a clear archaeological light on the 
"international relations of Babylonia in the reign of Nebuchadnezzar." 
Captives and skilled workmen from many nations, from Philistia and 
Phoenicia, from Media and Persia, from Egypt and Asia Minor were gath
ered together in Babylon and in their midst the exiles of Judah. To them 
Jeremiah, well acquainted with the circumstances and conditions, under 
which they were living, wrote his letter of advice: "Build ye houses and 
cl well in them; and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them. ... And seek 
the peace of the city whither I bave caused you to be carried away cap
tives, and pray unto the Lord for it: for in the peace thereof shall ye have 
peace" (29, 5. 7.). 

P. Peters. 

The Introits for the Church Year. Concordia Publishing House, St. 
Louis. Missouri. Price, 60 cents; dozen $5.76. 

At the request of the Intersynoclical Committee on Hymnology and 
Liturgics Prof. \\falter E. Buszin of Concordia College, Fort \Vayne. 
Indiana, has edited these settings for the Introits of the Christian year 
according to the eight Gregorian Tones (plainsong, can/us plamts). He 
gives the following reasons for using these traditional settings of the 
Ancient Church rather than the modern harmonic anthem settings: "a. they 
are truly liturgical in character; b. they are simple and may be sung by any 
type of chmch choir; they may well be transposed to other keys; c. they 
are churchly, giving prominence to the text and relegating the music to the 
background; d. they are undramatic and objective and yet possess great 
beauty; e. they have stood the test of time and have become a part of 
the Lutheran heritage." - This last point may be misunderstood. Since 
these chants are admittedly not Lutheran in origin they "become a part of 
the Lutheran heritage" only in so far as they can be, and have been, received 
in accordance with Luther's conservative principles on matters liturgical 
("ich habe nie geclacht, alien ausserlichen Gottesclienst abzutun") : to retain 
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whatever served to give adequate expression to the Gospel, rejecting only 
that which hindered and obscured, or ·was in direct conflict with the \Vorel. 

Prof. Buszin has clone much to enable choirs and directors to whom 
this type of chanting may be a new and untried thing to understand. the 
method. Yet it will perhaps be of advantage if choir-masters will form 
study groups in which they can not only familiarize themselves with the 
theory, but also put it in practice. Several voices (as well as heads) will 
be better than one. We like Prof. Buszin's forethought in putting 2.11 the 
tones into keys from which one can easily lead over into the key of 
D Major, in which the Lutheran Hymnal's setting of the Gloria Patri is 
written. His purpose is to enable the entire congregation to sing this fixed 
part of the Introit. It is soundly Lutheran to encourage this participation 
of all the worshippers in the service, and in this we wish him success. \Ve 
hope that abrupt transitions from the chant to the Gloria will not create 
too gre2.t a clash between these two some,vhat different types of liturgical 
music. Organists will need to study these transitions with great care. In 
the meantime we shall look forward to the opportunity of making personal 
observations vvhere and when these chants will be introduced. E. R. 

The Annotated Pocket New Testament. vVith Notes by Theoclore 
Graebner. Part Five, The Book of Acts. Printed by 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri. 

The Book of Acts in a gray jacket. \Ve have repeatedly brought this 
edition of the New Testament, published by the Committee on Bible Study 
of the \Valther League, to the attention of our readers. May also tliis 
present booklet find its way into the pockets of many of our Christians. 
\Ve can heartily recommend it. L. 

The Concordia New Testament. vVith Notes. Edited and ReYisecl by 
John Theodore Mueller, Th. D., Professor of Doctrinal ancl 
Exegetical Theology, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, :'-Iissouri. 
Concordia Publisl1ing Honse, St. Louis, Missouri. Price, $2.00, 
$3.50, $4.75. 

This pocket-size New Testament is a revision of the New Testament 
with Notes, published by the American Tract Society, New York. It is, 
of course, extremely difficult in a book of this kind to satisfy every reader. 
In some places this reviewer would have liked to see a fuller explanation, 
while in others he would have wished nothing had been said since the 
remarks are not an interpretation but an opinion unsupported by the text. 
All in all, Dr. Mueller has done a good job. He says in the Introduction 
- we quote his words - that "he greeted this opportunity of senice with 
great joy, for its explanatory notes and convenient size make it excellently 
suited for private devotional study of God's \i\iord. It has been in use 
among Christians of many denominations for many years. As the Notes 
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were prepared by non-Lutheran divines, some of them are not in agreement 
with Lutheran doctrine. Nevertheless, the book contains so much that is 
helpful to students of Scripture that it deserves to be republished in a 
special, revised edition for Lutheran readers." L. 

Our Bible. A Guide to the Study of the Holy Scriptures. By G. M. 
vVeiclenschilling, M.A., S. T. D. Concordia Publishing House, 
St. Louis, :Vlissouri. Price, Single copy, 33 cents, postpaid; dozen 
copies, $3.36, and postage. 

This booklet comprises 95 pages, measures 5X7!,- inches, and is bound 
in paper covers. The chapter headings are as follows: vVhy the Bible is 
the Best Book - The Bible a Library of Sacred Literature - Ancient 
Historical Records - Books of Religious Poetry - The Great Prophets 
of God - A Fourfold Picture of our Savior - The Story of the 
Christian Church - The Letters of a Great Apostle - Letters of Other 
Apostles - How the Sacred Book Became Our Bible - How the Bible 
Carne Down to Us - Making the Bible Our 0,Yn - Review - Prayers -
Interesting Facts about the Bible - Testimonials of Famous Men - Helps 
for Bible-reading. 

From the Preface we quote: "It was felt that such a book vrnuld be 
of practical value in the home, in the day-school, Sunday-school, confirma
tion and Bible classes. People, as a rule, know very little about the history 
of the Bible, the ancient versions, the Greek and the Hebrew manuscripts, 
the origin of modern versions. They are astonished when some one 
introduces them to the history of the Bible or when they hear the story of 
its remarkable preservation through the ages." The wish expressed in the 
following words is also ours: "It is hoped that this little book wiil prove 
of arousing interest in the Book of books and will be an incentive to more 
general and more fruitful Bible-study." L. 

The Christian's Attitude Towards His Government - and ,on War. 
By L. J. Roehm. Concordia Publishing· House, St. Louis, :\lis
soun. 

A reprint of an article that appeared in the Concordia Theological 
111 onthl}' some time ago. Timely and thorough. A pamphlet of 2-1- pages. 

L. 

"On Paths of Destiny," "On Sandals of Peace," and "On Wings of 
Faith," three stiff-cover books of 127, 133 and 152 pages respec
tively. Published by the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Mis
souri, Ohio and Other States. Department of Missionary Educa
tion. St. Louis, Mo. Concordia Publishing House 1942. Price 
25 cents each. 
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These mission publications are three in a series of four books 
which have been projected by the Church's Department of Missionary 
Education. The names of the authors of these precious publications 
are not given. "On Paths of Destiny" contains much valuable read
ing matter for both young and old, learned and unlearned, laymen and 
theologians, which will be read with ever growing· appreciation and 
gratification. The author or authors have compiled many interesting 
data and much valuable material pertaining to the heathen world and 
the mission work of the Church. "The Language Confusion," "The 
Heathen in their Darkness" and "The Book of a Thousand Tongues" 
are some of the outstanding chapters of this book. Lack of space 
forbids us to list the titles of the remaining nine chapters. 

"On Sandals of Peace" views the Bible from Genesis to Revela
tions in the light of missionary enterprise and endeavor on the part 
of God's people directed and guided by Him, Who will have all men 
to be saved. It. therefore lends itself exceptionally well for use by 
Bible and Mission Classes teaching us, often in a surprising and un
expected manner, to view old and well-known portions of the Bible 
in a ne,v light. 

"On ·vvings of Faith" introduces Lutheran missionaries to us, 
whose lives and work are a constant inspiration to Lutherans in all 
lands. The names of Bartholomew Ziegenbalg, Hans Egede, Louis 
Harms, Henry Melchior Muhlenberg, Frederick Wyneken and others 
warrant a reading of this publication with ever grmving interest by 
individuals and classes not to be laid aside, until it has been read from 
cover to cover. We are hoping that tbe fourth book of this series 
"On Runways of Love" ,vill soon be published. P. Peters. 

"Duties of Elders." 
St. Louis, Mo. 

vVritten by request of Synod's Literature Board. 
Concordia Publishing House 1942. Price 5 cents. 

The twelve pages of this little pamphlet are replete with sound 
advice to experienced and inexperienced Church Elders. Pastors will 
gratefully avail themselves of the opportunity, if they have not already 
done so, to supply the members of their Church Council with copies. 

P. Peters. 

~(Uc 6icr crnncgclienm @3crc6en fonncn burc(j unf er Northwestern Pub
lishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee, vVisconsin, lie, 
JO(lcn 111crben. 



~teologif d)e Ouartalf dJrift . 
. pcrau£lge:gdicu uon bcr '~Ulgcrncincn (£1J. 0 ~11tb. eunobc Uon 

:ffii£lconiin uuh auhcrcu etaatcu. 

Jahrgang 40 Juli 1943 Nummer 3 

.9Rar±fja, .9Rar±fja, bu fjaft bieI ~orge unb 9Jhifje, eins af1er 
if± no±! ufiu. Eur. 10, 41. 

s.mir fc£1loffen 1mf ern Iet±en 2fuffat iilier ben .~eiL3ra± @o±±e?, 
(Duar±aifcljr. 1943, \Teo. 2) mi± ber f o f)er0IidJ liittenben unb 3ugieicfJ 
f o f cf1redliclj brof)enben ChmafJmmg Bu±f)er?, an ,, f ei:ne Ii:elien :Beu±• 
fcfJcn", baf3 fie be? i:f)nen burclj i:f)n ge1-Jrebig±en Cfoangeiium?, al§ 
HJret ein3i:gen unb Iet±en @efegenf)ei±, ba§ ehli:ge S)eif @ot±e§ 1iu 
erfongen, mi± aifem Cfrnit tuaf)rnef)men mocf)±en. 

[ilir feten bi:e?, 53u±fjertuort, um e?, in fei:nem ,Suf mnmenfjang 
liequem iilierf efjen unb griinbficlj ,priifen au fonnen, nocfJ ei:nmaI in 
f ei:nem boifen ?llior±Iau± fJi:erfjer: ,,Dielie 9.;eu±f c£1en, fa11fet tueiI ber 
9Jcarf± bor ber 51:'.iir if±, f ammef± ei:11, tueH e§ f cf1eine± unb gu± s.me±±er 
if±, liram!Je± @o±te§ @nabe unb s.mort, bietueif e§ ba if±! :Benn ba?, 
font HJt tuiffen: @otte§ lffior± unb @nabe if± ei:n faf)renber \13fo±2regen, 
ber nicfJ± tui:ebedommt, tuo er einmal getuef en if t. Cfr if± bei ben 
Zsuben gehlef en; aber lJin if± fjin, fi:e Ii alien mm nicljt§_ \13auht§ 
Iirat:fJ±e ifJn in @ri:ecfJenianb; fji:n ift amf) /jin, fie f)aben nun ben 
51:'.iirfen; ITTom unb Iateinif cfj Banb I1a± il)n aucfJ gef1ab±; fJi:n i:f ± 
l)i:n, fie fJalien mm ben \13a1Jft. Unb HJt :Beu±f cfJe biirf± ni:c[J± be11fen, 
baf3 ifJr i!Jn ehlig fJalien iuerbei; benn ber Unbmlf unb ~eracfJiunn 
tuirb i:fjn ni:cfj± foff en lifeilien. SDarum greifei 0u unb !Jar±e± 0u, mer 
greifen unb fJaI±en fann; faufe S)iinbe miifien ei:n Iiof e:8 ~a!Jr fJalicn. 11 

(8fn bi:e ITTa±5f1erren, ~anb X, 464.) 
,\:J · a t D u t fJ e r r e cfJ ±?. - [£la,:; mein± er ei:genifo:fJ? Cf r 

nd1± bon ber l}fnnafJme au?, bafl aIIe f ei:ne ISc£J1iier unb DefJrer nicfJt 
mtr ben aIIgcmeinen S)ei:I?rai @otie?, i:n f einen iuef entiic£1en etiictcn 
(1. :itim. 2, 4ff, ~olJ. 3, 1-18) fennen, bat fi:e nicfJi nur bie Cf in• 
i et u n g b e?, lJ e iI i: g en \13 re bi: g ±am±?, nacfJ t1Jca±HJ. 28, 
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18-20, f onbern aucfJ ba?o, ma?, bet &;)err f eibf± iiber bie boirermeiie 
3eitftcf1e ':lluf einanllerfoige lier ebangeiif cfJen 'ijsrebigt in Dur. 24, 
'16r-49, fag±: "unll an Ii e 6 en 0u 0erufaiem," fennen. Unll llieie 
flleHJenfoige if± bon 2fnfang an llurcfJ llie @ef ctJicfJie beftiHig± morbcn 
unll mirll bi?o an lien ~'§iingften '.itag innc gefJar±en tuerllen. - stas 
ii± Bu±rierfo Wceinung. 

9cun ii± Du±ljer anerfonntermaf3en ein @eif±efogrof3er in lier 
G5efcf1icf1±e lier cf1riftlicf1en S'fitcfJe. (fr ±rift IJier im ~cmuf3if ein einefo 
\"lsro.pljeien auf, ofouoljI er fidJ nie 1mmi±ter6arer Dffenbarungen 
geriifJmt fiat. 2(ber er if± aucfJ Iii er f eincr ®acfJe .perf oniicfJ gemif3 
rJchlorllen burcfJ ba?o ®'iullium lier goitgegebenen ®cfJrif±, meicfJer er 
finlliictJ gfouM. Unll efo if± hJaljr: ma? bie umfangreictJf±e @ef d)idJ±fo• 
fenn±nis unll bie griinllHctJfte ®.pracfJfer±igrei± in lier ®'L!Jrifi bor 
Iau±er ~ermmf± of± nicfJi gef efJen fJai, ba?o eroffne±e lier &jeUige @eift 
llem finlliicfJ 0 gfo11benllen &jer5en Du±ljerfo burcfJ f ein fieif3igefo ®'c()riff• 
f±ullium. ~ei Him erfiin±e fictJ berljiiI±nifomiif3ig friUJ: 11 ®'ie hJerllen 
aHe bon @,ot± geierJre±," z's.olj. 6, 45, f o llaf3 er mi± \jsauio (2 '.itim. 
1, 12) fa gen fonn±e: ,,0 dJ hJ e i f3, an meicfJen ictJ gfaube, 1111b li in 
g e hJ if3, baf3 er fann mir meine ~eifoge bemaIJren bi?o an jenen 
'.itag," unll llaf3 er oIJne ei±eien ®'eibftruIJm mi± \+sf. 119, 99 fagen 
fonnte: 110l'lJ bin geierir±er llenn aIIe meine s:.lef)rer." 

'.itrot aIIellem mar ,S:,uHJer fein 0nf .pirier±er unll fonn±e irren. 
®o miiifen mir gerabe aud] llief en Wufof.prudJ born Gl:bangelium aif. 
einem faIJrenllen \lsfotregen an lier ®cljrift f cibf± .priifen. ;J)af, 2Ute 
:J:'eftament un±erf cf1eillet atueieriei 81:egen: ~ r u cfJ ±reg en unll 
\ls I at r e g en. 'ver erftere, meicf1er, menn lier &;)err nit11± bef on• 
llere ,SiicfJ±igungen botlJa±te, aff. ~ r ii IJ r e g e n im &;'.ierbf± unll am 
@5 .\J a± reg en im ~riiljfing f efJr regefmaf3ig fieI, lla0u unregef, 
mc1f3ig aucfJ hJofJI au anllern ,Sei±en fam, I1ief3 g es ch e 111 (@ief3• 
regen) oller audJ sere 111 (®±reu, oller '.itriiufeiregen). 9Jcancf1maf 
tuar er aucfJ iuoIJI mi± nocfJ e±tuafo ungef cljmoI0enem ®cfJnee bermifdJ±, 
Mente aber in jeber ~orm aur G\: r 11 ii IJ r u 11 g llefo ~oiffo fiir llief. 
.~aljr unll 311111 ®aa±forn fiir ba?o 11iicf1fte. Weit f 0Icf1em ~ r u cfJ ±· 
r e g c n bcrgieidJt lier ,\)err ~ef ai 55, 10ff. f e in f e Ii gm a cfJ e 11° 

b e § ~ o r ±. ;J)agegen be0eid1ne± ba?o iJ(r±e '.iteftament ba?o, roa§ 
Bu±rJer \ls I at r e g en nmn±, mi± llem einfacfJen ®ubf±anthi 
sch et e p h (.\)iob 38, 25), oller umf cfJreibenb mi± g es ch e 111 

schoteph oller aucfJ mi± serem schoteph (&;'.iefef. 13, 11), 
= .piotfidJ faIIenller @ e hJ a I t r e g e n. 
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;I)er \l.5IaJ,1rcgen femt3eicf1nc± ficfJ llallun'fJ, llaf3 er 1t 11 c r, 
ro a r ± e ± fomm±, mi± grof3en fillaif erffu±en im ®±urm D o n ll er 
® c i ± e lirauf e11ll llaIJer u11ll llaf1in fiifJrt, lle11 feicf1±ercn QJoben, auf3er 
an f einen Wiinllern, iuegreif3±, ben fef±e11 !Jar±f c[Jfo~J± 1mb aHe? ®±ei, 
nicf;te lifof3Ieg±. - 9JH± ei11em f ofdje11 \lsfatregen b c r g I e i c[J t 
S3u±f)er ba?, ~ommen unb QJieilien be? 0:bangefann§ 0u unb liei ben 
>EoHern ber Ctrbe. 

S'jier finb alier bie QJegriffe 0: b an g e Ii um unb 8 o If 
gerabe f o gen au 3u faff en roie ber )5egriff \ls I at reg c n 06e11. 
S3u±f)er rellet bom rei11e11 (,,Iau±eren") unb boHen, tiom e cfJ ±en 
0:Dan~1efotm, roie e? au? ®o±tes S;)er.5en gefommen if±, 111cf1± bon einem 
mi± llem @ef et berf ei;l±en illhfcf1maf cf1,@bangefium, mH bem ba? ge, 
f amfe ®ef±en±um fie[] ±iiuf cfJ± - 3um ®cfJaben am'fJ ber unqfoufrtgen 
filseit. Un±er 8oH berfte!J± S3u±f)er ba§, roa?, mir f onft iuoljI aucfJ 
\Jlation nennen, eine grof3ere 9Renf c£1enmafie, Me ilJre @inf)eH burc[J 
gef cf1Iecf1±ermeife 8ermeIJrung au§ einem ober mefJreren lief iimm±en 
Ur.paaren qeroonnen unb me[Jr ober minller bon beren for.periicfJen 
1mb feelifcfJen, aucfJ reiigiofen Cfin3eI!Jei±en fidJ lieroaf1r± unb 0um 
Scf1ut berf eiben fie[] etma mi± einem ftaden meUiicfJen 9Tegimen± 
berfielj±. \Da§ fill or± )Bolf" f cf1Iief3± alier Iii er nicf1t no±menMg iebe 
\lserfon ober )}amHie ober \lsriba±qefeIIf c[Jaf± f 0Icf1en 8oife? ein. 

9cun fag± 5..'u±ljer: ,,;I)a?, Ctbangeiium ift Ii c i be n ;;'sub e 11 
gemef en; !Jin ift fJin, fie I1alien mm nicf1t.§." 

imann, mie unb mo if± ba? @1.1angeftum liei ben ~uben qetrJef en? 
9ticfJ± bon &'nfang be? 9Jcenf cf1engejcfJicc!Jt§ an. ~foam 1mb @ba 

fann±en kin ,,0:bangeiium" u11b !Ja±±en fein? no±ig; fie lja±±en ba? 
\lsarabie§, benn fie maren im 0:6enliilb @oi±e? gef cfJaffen, gerec[J± unb 
f1cHig, bon Q\ot± fJerofa!J geiie6± 1mb reic[J gejegnet. ~uben i.n bem 
boifif c[Jen Shm qa6 e? erf± 2,000 ~afire f .pii±er. 0:in 0:bangefotm 
fonn±e e§ erj± ge6en n a aJ b e m ® ii n ll c n f a I I. 5D a qing bie 
filscI± bcrforen ht ®iinbenf cf1uib unb eiinbenhtft au Ie6en5Iiingiic[Jem 
0:fenb unb angfiboIIem ®±erlien unb in ~ob unb 8ermefung fie, 
fJaiten aum enbHc[Jen ®ericfJt fiir aIIe 0:migreit; bqf. ~u±Iier5 53ieb 
,,9cun frrnt eucfJ, Heben (HJriftcn g'mein" burc[J aIIe 8erfc, 9cr. 96; unb 
crinnere bi.cfJ an ben Iet±en @runb feine§ S;)eH?ra±§ in ;;'sofJ. 3, 16 
,,9fff o lJa± ®o±± Me filler± qeii.ebt," ujm. 5Dann iui.rb e? bir fiar 
1uerben, marum ®of± ba? bedorene ~T.lcenfcf1engef cfJiecf1t ni.cfJ± einfac[J 
burcfJ ein 3ornige? WcacfJtmor± bernicf1±e±e 1mb ein gana anbcre5 in? 
5.3e6en rief, f onbern ba§ qefaHenc O 11 c r Io fen u11b bocfJ fiir bie 
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emige @5eiigfeit au re±ten oefdjiof3. Unb Me \lsreMgt bon Mef em Wat• 
f djluf3 - ba§ ift ba§ (ifbangelium bon li&f)df±o - f djiccte er fofort 
nadj 2(.bam§ i5a1! in Me molter f)inein, f o mie fie nadjeinanber en±• 
ftanben. SDarum Iefen- mir fdjon in @en. 4, 26: ,,Unb @5etf) aeu• 
ge±e mtcfJ einen @5of)n unh f)ief3 if)n tifno§; au berf eloigen .8eit fing 
man an au prebigen bon be§ &jerrn 9?:amen." Unb Mefe \jsreMgt 
ging illtniidjft burdj aef)n fongieoige @ef djiecfJ±er, f o baf3 biefe bier 
@eiegenf)ei± f)a±ten, ba§ if)nen geoffenoar±e (ifbangeiium miteinanber 
au bergleidjen unb if)ren @Iauoen baran au ftiirfen. @5ie Ieoten oi§ 
auf 9?:oaf) ein Beoen bon 700 oi§ iioer 900 ~af)ren. SDodj mie Me§ 
tifbangeiium gemeint mar, aeigte fidj gerabe au be§ frommen 9?:oaf)§ 
.8eiten. · fill§ Me (fa.be fidJ mi± Wcenfdjen fiirr±e unb Me 9?:adjfommen 
9?:oalj§ in ber WeHgion gieidjgiiltig gemorben mar en, naljmen fie 
au iilleioern, ,,meidje fie mon±en," oefonber§ gana go±±fof e foinitifdje. 
SDa fom @ott ber &jerr mi± bem furdjtoaren ®eridjt ber @5iin.bf1ut 
iioer Me molter unb erfiiufte aUe§, ma§ bon Wcenf djen Ieote, oi§ auf 
adj± @5eefen, niimHdj oi§ auf 9?:oaf), f ein iilleio unb feine brei 6of)ne 
unb beren iilleioer. 9?:oaf) mar iioer 500 %afire art, al§ f eine @5of)ne 
@5em, &jam unb ~a,pf)et geooren murben. 

®"o f)cit ber &jerr ba§ (\fbangelium bon bem aufiinftigen &jeifonh 
ber arttef±amen±IicfJ·en S"tlirdje .preMgen laff en, bi§ ~s in bem \lsfot• 
regen ber @5iin.bf1ut boriiiufig au (ifnbe ging. Sl:lenn audj 9?:oaf)§ 

· @5of)ne berlieren e§ oaib. iilla§ mir bon 9coaf)§ ®"of)nen in ber folgen• 
ben moltergef cfJicfJ±e f)i:iren, ift menig tifbangeiif dje§. · mon &jam 
(S'tuf dj) erfaf)ren mir, baf3 •er ber in bem afftJrif cfJ•oaot)Ionif cf1en 
moifergemif dj fief) :6Hbenben erften @rof3madjt ben grauf amen ~tJran• 
nen 9?:imrob liefer±; bon ~a.pf)et, baf3 er Me f .pii±eften f a u • 
fa f if dj en molfer unter f einem @Jae.pier bereinigen mer.be, unb 
bon bem ftolaen @5em, baf3 er ba§ 6emiten±um boriioergef)enb in ber 
mer± aur filnedennung oringen, aher feinQt mer±boHf±en 9Jcann ber• 
Heren muf3, um ein neue§ moif au oauen, meicfJe§ ber maf)re @ott au 
feinem altteftamen±Iidjen IDceffia§reidJ au§erf ef)en f)at. Sl)a§ mar 
filoram (filoraf)am) au§ Ur li&f)a§bim, ein @5emit bon &jerfonft. SDie§ 
molf - tuof)I audj bon femitif djer 2[:6funft, befommt im Bauf ber 
Seit iJ1Dei djarafteriftif dje 9?:amen, ben geif±Iidjen ~ fr a e I unb ben 
meI±Iidjen ~ u b en. ®"o fommt ba§ (\fbangeHum au ben ~uben; 
aoer e§ ift nur ba§ gan0 unf cfJeinoare morf.pieI ha0u. Sl)a§ 
Butf)erfdje ,,mie ein \lsfotregen" mirb audj nidjt Iange auf3en :6Iei:6en. 
~et± briingen un§ Me gef djidj±Iidjen merf)iir±niff e aur )BefracfJ±ung ber 
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fJernorragenbften @o±te§mfomer be§ 2CI±en ;;t'.eftcnnen±?o, be§ 5Drei 0 

gef cf1Iecf1±?o 2r6raf)am, ~faaf unb .0afo6, auf beren 0:bangeHum aik§ 
neu±eftamenfficfJe @foulien unb 53:elien ftef)±. 5Diefe @ef cf1icf1±e gefJ± 111 
ber ®cf7ri.ft bon @en. 12 an burcfJ ba§ gan3e ~ucfJ 0:;i;obu§ fJi.nburcfi. 
filsi.r ri:innen f)i.er alier nur lli.e engere @ef 1I1i.cfi±e ber @riinbung be§ 
af±±ef±amenthcfJen @o±±e§rei.cfJ§ in ben roi.cfJ±igf±en 5:iauµ±.punften lie 0 

riif)ren. 
L 2(orafJa:m§ )Bcrnfung. 

011 @en. 11 fi.nben hlir lli.e friif)efte ~i:iHertafd, - bie mi± 
2Cliraf1am§ engeren i5amifi.e f cfJii.e§±. Wcit Sfaµ. 12 liegi.1111± bi.e 
@5djri.f± mi± ber ,µer i i:i n Ii. cfJ en @ef cfji.cfj±e 2.(lirafJam§, ber engeren 
@ef diidjte be§ aI±tef tamen±IicfJen @o±±e§reicfJ§. :Die muf3 1111§ in 
HJren 5:iau,µ±.pf)af en Uar hlerben, hlenn ba§, ma§ hlir al§ ilie reine 
>3ef)re oiler ba§ foutere 0:bangeii.um 53:utf)er§ f o en±f cfii.ebcn lie±onen, 
erfonn± hlerilen f oII. 

@en. 12: - llnb iler &)err f.pracfJ au 2(liram (nocfJ ni.cfJ±: 2(lira 0 

fJam. 2(liram f)eif3± fJ o £J c r ~crier, edJaliener, bon @o±± erf)olien 
.au einem bon jebermcmn 3u beref1renilen ~a±er): ,,@efJ au§ ileinem 
~a±erfonile," in meicfjem bu gelioren Iii.ft, au§ Ur Chasdirn, bem ftoI 0 

aen ®'emi±enfonbe, ba§ fi.cfJ lieifer iliinH al§ aIIe bi.es afi1Jrif cf1°liafoJ 0 

Ioni.f cfje ~i:iUergemi.fc[J unb ficfJ iliinfen Ii:if3±, fie fei.en gu± 1mil macfJ±ig 
genug, Me filseI± 011 eroliern unb 0u liefJerrf d7en. ~crfof3 bi.es ~oH 
unb nicfJ± nur lli.e§ ~oH, fonilem aucfJ ilei.ne i5rcunbf cf7af±, b. [). ~er 0 

hlanll±f cfJaf±. 8?:ur ei.ner, .53:o±, 5:iaran§ unerroacfJf cner :Sof)n, unb 
2(liram§ unfmdJ±liare§ filscili @5arai, ilurf±en mi±. - 0:§ !Dar ni.cfi± 
lifof3 ei.ne 2fu§hlanilemng f onbem ei.ne i5ami.Ii.en±rennung. - 2Jlier 
ba§ 9Jl:erfhliirlli.gf te baliei. roar, baf3 @o±± H)m nicfJ± offenliarte, 
hJ of) i. 11, in hlefcfje§ Danb, 9(liram au§hlanbern f ofie. ,,Unb icfJ !Di.II 
bicfJ 0um grof3e11 (5af;Irei.cf1en) ~oH macfJen unb hJ i I I b i cfJ f e g0 

n en unb lli.r einen grof3en 8?:amen (mm bi.111 auf Gl:rben Ii er ii £J m ±) 
madjen unb f o I If± e i. n ® e g e 11 f e i. n. 011J mi.II f e g n e n, 
b i e b i c[J f e g n c 11 unb b e r f I u cfJ e 11, b i e b i 111 b c r f I u cfJ e n, 
1111b in lli.r f oIIen gef egne± hlerben a I I e @e f cfJ I c 1:fJ ±er au f 
[rben." 

~a§ if± bid geforilcr±; alier 11ne11bii.dJ mef;r berf .procfJen, lic3hl. 
[JCbrofJ±. ~[ 11 g. \j.s 1 C t1 Cr. 

(Sor±f cJ;rnng fofg±.) 



>Som ijuticf)rifteu. 
2 '.!fJeffaL 2, 1-12. 

9cacfJ Iangerem \lsriifen if± ber 6djreilier ber foigenben elege±i• 
fdien 2!rlieit iilier 2 Zf)eff. 2, 1-12 babori iilieraeugt i1:Jorben, baf3 ber 
bon \)saulu§ an Mef er 6teIIe gemei§f agte ,,Wceitf clj ber 6iinbe" al§ 
f oidjer nidit aIIein ber if±, ber f eilift fiinMgt unb biele anbere am 
6iinbe berfiif)rt, fonbern eigen±Iidi ber, in bem bt.e 6iinb~ im Ween• 
f djen, Me nacfJ 2Hieinf)errfdjaft iilier ®o±± unb Wcenf cfJen ftrelit, ba§ 
6eilif±•®o±±-6einrooIIen, au if)rem unge3iigeite11 2fo§lirudj fommt. 
60 befiniert \lsauiu§ feilif± ben ,,Wcenf cfJen ber 6iinbe": ,,SDer aHem 
roiberftrelit (®egner), ficfJ iilier aife§ f ett, ba§ gii±±ndJ if± unb ®egen• 
f tanb ber ®o±te§furcf)t, f o baf3 er im Zempel ®otte§ fit± am ein ®o±±." 
SDa§ if± Me in§ iffier£ gefette, aur Zat gemacf)te eiinbe im Wcenf cfJen 
if)rem eigentlicfJen iillef en nadj. 5t'eine j8e3eicqnung ,paf3t ba lie ff er 
am ,,WcenfcfJ ber 6iinbe". 

iillerimmer Mefe 2!:rlieit Heft, roirb f eilif±berfta:nbiicfJ an &janb be§ 
griediifdjen 9ceuen Zeftament§ roie einf± Me j8eriienf er forgfa:Itig 
,priifen, oD e§ fidi aif o berf)a:It. 9cur fo fonn man fidj babon iioer• 
aeugen, oD eine 2fu§fiif)rung ridjtig if± ober nicq±. 

@:§ itJerben Mefem ~fuff at nocfJ anbere foigen, Me foigenbe§ oe
f)anbefn i1:Jerben: 1. SDie bonei~anber aliroeicqenben UrteHe bariilier, 
oli Me (frfiiIIung bon 2 Zf)eff. 2, 1-12 im \l5a,pf±tuin boriiegt. 2. SDie 
Me§ nejaf)en, f)alien redjt, benn jebe§ etiit:c Mef er iillei§fagung ,paf3t 
boII, gana unb au§f 11Jiief3IicfJ auf ba§ \)sa,pf±tum, itJie Me ®ef cljicfJ±e be§ 
\lsa,pf±±um§ bon if)rem 2!:nfang nadj ber a,poftoiif cfJen ,Seit Di§ auf 
Mef en Zag e§ f o Har neaeugt. 

1. '.Ne jffieisfagnng 2 '.!fJeffaL 2, 1-12. 
~ic 1!.~eranfoffung au biefer jffieisf aguug. SDief e nenn± \lsauiu§ 

feilift in ben merf en 1 unb 2. 2!u§ Mefen merf en gef)t f)erbor, baf3 
etridje, mie ba§ auct:J in anbern @emeinben gef cljef)en mar, au ben 
Zf)eff afonicfJern gdommen, bieIIeidjt audj au§ if)rer Wcitte aufgeftan• 
ben hJaren, bie bief e @emeinbe lieunruf)igten unb aroar bamit, baf3 
fie f agten, bie iilliebedunft be§ &jerrn f±ef)e unmitteioar oebor. SD a§ 
geqt flar fJerbor au§ ben iillor±en \lsauli in mer§ 2: ,,WI§ f±a:nbe naf)e 
nebor ( enesteken) ber Zag be§ S)errn. SDemnacfJ ift e§ gemij3, 
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jcne in ber el.ien ge0eig±en Qlseife 0u ben 51:'.lJeff aionicfJern gerebe± 
f)at±cn. 2[[?, ~emei§ fiir i!Jre ~e9aup±ung 9a±±en jene breieriei bor• 
gefcgt: @cif t ( pneuma). ni:imiicfJ :Dffenl.iarungen am .born 19eili(Jen 

ftammenb; bann Qlsor±, roo9I ®c9rif±l.iemei§, unb 311Iet± einen 
Q3rief am \Jon mauio ftammenb. SDa§ aUe§ mar freihcfJ nur ~etmG, 
cine Bift, Mc ber ®a±an burefJ aUe faif ef1en mro.p9e±en anmenbe±. 

$a11Iu§, f±d§ mo9Iun±erriCrJ±et iil.ier ba§, tva§ in f einen @emein• 
ben Dor ftefJ gin(}, bcnn er \nar ein ±reuer Qlsi:iefJ±er iil.ier f eine @e, 
meinben, 9ort,, auefJ \Jon bem, \na§ fiCrJ in 5t9eff aionifo erei(Jnei fia±±e. 
8ooieiCrJ l.iefiirefJte± er, jene faif cf1en mro.p9e±en mocfj±en mi± i9rer 
ftarfrn unb Iiftigen ~fo§riifhmg bic 5t9eff aionief1er baI1in lieeinfiufjen, 
bai, ite jcnen @Iaulien f efJenren unb erf efJrecfen. st:ie Iel;dere ~efiircfJ• 
tung Hing± dma§ liefrembenb. QB arum f on±e ficfJ ein G£9rift, burcfJ 
ben @foulien an 0ef um CH1riftum gereCrJ±, fiirefJ±en bor ber Qlsieber• 
runf± CSI1rifti, ba er bocfJ niefJ± geriCrJ±e± mirb? SDennoefJ f1a± btef e ~e
fiinf1±ung einen guten @runb. Qlsenn bie 51:'.lJeff aioniefJer jenen faI• 
f cf1cn mro.plJeten CNau6en fcfjenfen, bann (Je9t ba§ niefJ±, of1ne baf3 He 
bcm Qlsor±, ba§ fie geiernt Iia6en, niCrJ± me9r gfou6en. @otte§ Qlsor± 
bunfJ mauii 9Jcunb ii± if)nen nid:1± mef)r gfouli\niirbtg. st:a§ muf3 0ur 
Soige f1alien, bai3 j e b e § Qlsor±, ba§ fie geiern± f)alien, if)nen 0mei• 
feffJaft mirb. st:a§ erfii:ir± bief e ~efiircfjtung mauii; bie Joige muf3 
ein 0:rfefJreccen bor ber Qlsiebcrfunft G£fJrifti: f ein. 

2fu§ bicf er ~efiinf1±11n~J ljerm.1§ 6i±±e± nun mauht§ btc 51:'.IJefia• 
foniefJer, fie mocfJ±en fiCrJ boCrJ niCrJ± f o f cfjneII \Jon Hirem Nous for±• 
be\negen Iaff en; fie mocfiten ficfj auf feine Qlseif e lidriigen Iaff en, am 
f ri:inbc bcr 5ta~1 be§: ,perm ncrf1e licbor. mauiu§ lii±te± fie, erotornen. 
®'efir micf1±ig. ~saufu§ mar fiefJ bcfien ftd§ 6emuf3±, baf3 aIIc 
GJ1rif ten einer ii6erau§ IJofJen Gflire kiHJaf±ig gemorben Hnb: @Iieber 
am ,\..lei6e G£IJrifti, W/:iterlicn U:f)rff±i, G\:Iirif±i ±euer erfouf±c§ Cfigen±um, 
ein au§ermi:iljite§ @ef ef1Ieef1±. 2(1§ foiefJe lja6en fie nur einen 8)crrn, 
fi[Jriftum. :ta ge6ie±e± bte 0:6rfurefJ±, baf3 man fie mi± 2lef1±11ng lie• 
J1anbdt unb niefJt iilier fie fJerrf dJen mm mi± ~efd1Ien unb I1ar±en 
'I'rofJ1mgen. Unf crer ;3ci± ±ut bie Gl:rinnerung not, bcnn ein Ue6er• 

ber ~Imhitniirbc unb cin Un±erf cf1i:iten bcr @cmdnbetniirbe 
rcif3t offenliar un±er 1m0 ein. 

qsauht§ lii±te± bie 5tf1eifaionid1er, fie mocf1±en HcfJ boefJ nic(J± f o 
Iiafb \Jon Hircm Nous fod6e1negen Iafien, fiefJ fiird1±en unb alf o J:1c, 
±riigen Iaff en. Nous ift bie buriiJ bie ®tfJrif± er3cugte Gfdenntni§ 
mit c1t±fprec[Jenbcm Ur±ciI0L1ermogen in 6c3u~1 auf ba§, ma§: mcrfJr, unb 
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bet§, ma§ faiidJ ift. @;§; ift bi:e§ genau bas, ma§ ljsauht§ an 5t:imotfJcu§ 
f dJric6: )Sici6e in bcm, ba§ bu geicrnt taft." 

llfn bieie @;rfenntni§, bie bie 5t:£Jeffaionicfjer emj:Jfangcn fJa6en, 
an ber iie fefttar±en foIIen, bamit fie niemanb auf irgenbcine filseif e 
6etriigc, fniit1ft nun ljsauht§ mi± f einer filsei§fagung bom fommcnben 
2C6faU unb bem fommenben ,,9Jcenf cfjen ber ®'iinbe" an. ~enn bief e, 
t11as bie 5t:fJeff aionidJer 6e±riff±, ift nicfJ±§ 9?:eue§, bieimer)r iIJnen 
6efo1m± unb am f 0Id1e ein ®'±iicr itre§ Nous. ;J)a§ aeig± ~er§ 5: 
,,@:tinner± ifJr eudJ nicfJ±, baf:3 idJ eucfj bie§ gef agt r)abe (ncimiidJ ba§ in 
~er§ 4), am idJ nocfJ bei eucfJ mar?" 

::Die ~eraniaffung 511 ber boriiegcnben filseLsf agung if± affo 
ljsauii 1Sefiircfj±ung, jene faif dJen ljsro1J0e±en mocfJ±en mi± UJrer f cfJein• 
bar f±arf begriinbe±en llfnfiinbigung ber unmi±±eibar beborftefJenben 
filsieberfunf± CT:trif±i bie 5t:teftaionicfJer be±riigen, f o baf3 bief e ifJnen 
gfonben unb bami± born geiern±en filsor± abf aIIen, 11uiet± in jeber ~e• 
0iefJung, ma§ fie aIIer 3uberficfJ± berauben nnb an ifJrer ®'±eIIe ~unfit 
eraeugen miiff e. 9Jci± bief er filsei§f agung, ba fie ben 5t:0eifaionid1ern 
befann± if±, mm ljsau!u§ itren Nous auffrif cfjen, f tcirfen, f o baf3 fie 
nicfJ± betrogen merben, fonbern ben ~e±rng abmeif en unb in ber filsaIJr• 
f)ei± beljarren, baf:3 bie filsiebedunf± be§ &)errn erft bann fomme, menn 
0uerft ber 9.rbfaII einge±retcn unb ber ,,9.Jcenf cfj ber ®'iinbe" offenliar 
iuorbcn f ei. 

'.Vie IBeisf ngttn!J. 

filsie fdJon liemerft morben if±, mar biefe filsei§f agung ben 5tf1cffa• 
fonicf1ern nicfJHs 9?:eue§, benn ljsauiu§ !jat±e ifJnen, ba er nocfJ bei: 
i:fmen mar, be§ ofteren gef ag±, baf3 bi:e filsieberfunf± be§ &)errn nidJ± 
f o unmi±tdnar beborf tete, f onbern erft bann cin±reffen i11erbe, nacfJ• 
bem ber 52(bfaH 0uerft einge±rden unb ber ,,9J1enf dJ ber ®'iinbe" off en• 
6ar ne111orben f ei. 

~Iuf feiner 3mei±en 9Jciffionflreif e mar ljsauius mefJrere 9Jcona±e, 
maf)rf cfjeinfofJ born ~eaemlier be§ ;;satre§ 50 bi§ amn 9Jcai bes ;;sdJre§ 
51, in 5t0effaio11ifa get11efen unb fJa±te Me @emeinbe bor± gefmnmcI±. 
~amaL§ lja±±e er unter anberem ben ~fJriften bor± offenbar±, ma§ bic 
tioriiegenbe filsei§f agung entfJiiir±. @:±tua 5mei ober brei ;;saljre f,piHer 
f dJricli ljsauht§ bie Iieiben @:µiftein an bie 5tfJeff aionicfJer. SDemnadJ 
mar en tuenigf ten§ 3mei bi§ brei ;;saljre f ei± jenem miinbiicfJen Dffen• 
lictren bief er filsei§fagung berfioifen. ~afl fie nocfj nicfj± in @:rfiiIIunn 
genangen mar, mocf1±e Mc 5tfJeff aionitfJer ctma§ f LfJmanfenb in liqug 
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mrf H;re Gfrfiilhmg rrwc[Jen, lief onberli anger-tc[J±§ ber Q.'lefiau.ptung 
jencr faif cfien \)sro.plje±en in lie3ug auf bte 1mmit±eII1ar Iietiorf±eljenbe 
?lliieberfunf± Jefu CIIJriftt, ±rotbem HJnen \)sauiu§ gef agt fia±±e, f einc 
?llici?f agung mer be Hcfi nicfJt in ber aIIerniic[Jf±en 3ufunf± erfiiIIen. 

fBefiirQJ±enb, ber '1:rnd' jener fa!f c[Jen $ro.plje±cn moc[Jic auf bie 
'it:fJeff aionic[Jer bie ?lliirfung I1alien, baf3 jie anfangen 1niirbe11, an ber 
Cfrfitilung feiner ?lliei§f ag1111g iJU 3mcifein, 1nali iie ber @efaIJr au§;" 
11ef ett lji:it±e, aukt± aIIes 3u lie3meifdn, 1nali er fie geid1rt I1alie, er• 
inner± \)sauhts jie 111dj± nur baran, baf3 ber :itag beli .\jerrn nidj± 
fomme, es fei bcnn ber 9IlifaII einge±re±en unb ber ,,9J/:enf dj ber 
:0iinbe" offenl.iar morben, f onbern er erinner± fie auc[J baran, baf3 fie 
miff en, hleiI er e§ H1nen gef ag± f1al.ie, marnm eine au(}enfiiicfiic[Je Gfr• 
fiiihmg bider f einer ?llieisfa~Jung nic[J± 0u ermar±en f ci. Gfr tut ba§ 
in ben ~erf en fec[J§ unb fiefien. 

@inmaI: '1:ief e ?lliei§f agung fiereite± f idj lierei±§ 1j e i m I i c[J bor: 
,,l;enn ba§ @dJeimni§ ber ft\o§ljeit ift fcf1011 ti:ihg", Q5. 7. Myste
rion if± ba§, hla§ gefJcim, noc[J nic[J± offenl.iar if±. ~m geljeimen iit 
es f c[1011 ba, lja± irgenbmo, jebenfairn in ben a.poftoiif c[Jen @emeinben, 
ncimiic[J ber ,,9(DfaII" unb ber ,,9J/:enfc[J ber'®'iinbe", bem gmwn 
?lief en nadj lierei±s an(}efangen. $auiu§ if± beffen l}emif3; iljm f eI· 
lier fie[}± ba rein @eljeimni§ bor, nur ben :itljeffaionic[Jern. s.:':Jemen 
gefrfJarften 9fol}en, f cinem ±iefen Ur±eiI?bermogen fonn±e nidjt ber• 
liorgm Dfeilien, mc1s ljinter bent ftccfe, ba§ fic[J ba unb bort regte. 

;])af3 ber ,,9Jcenf cfi ber ®iinbe" fierei±? ljcimMJ ba ift, fie3eugt 
cnrc[J ba; apokalyptein m. 6 un)) 8. ;])iefes ?lliorie§ ft\ebeu±unrJ ift: 
au§; bem [\erl.iorgenen in bie Deffen±Iicf1fei± l.iringen. @;§ fann alier 
nicfJ±£i in bie Deffen±IirfJfci± ±re±en, ba§ nic[J± .311uor f c[Jon ljeimiic[J ba 
ift. l;ief e§ ?llior± i\firigenf l.iefagt nic[Jt§ bariilier, mic bie Deffen±Iicfi• 
fcit fief) 3u bem ,,9J/:enfcfJcn ber ®iinbe" fteHt, oli fie Hin burcf1f cfiau± 
obcr nic[J±, f onbern nur bie§, baf3 111ie fcine ftlo?-ljeit fic[J im ~erl.ior• 
nenen neregt fJa±, f o reg± fie fic[J jct± l1or aHem mi± ifJrcn 8fnf .priicfJcn 
unb Jicien. 

3 u m a n b e r n: Sl;a(J D f f e n li a r hl er b e n ber ft\o§fJei± 
hlerbe burd} cin ge1niff es Sjinberni§ a e i t m e i I i g a 11 f g e lj a r • 
± e 11. iauius f agt 1111§ fJicr 11ic[Jt, ma§ ))iefe§ Sjinbernis fci; bie 
~:fJeff aionicfJer freiiic[J miff en c§. ?llia§ if± e§? Sl;a§ if± Har, baf3 
c(J eine 9.lcarf)t ift, alier cine gciftiirf1e, burcfJ ))en ~ei!igen @eif± int 
?lliorte gemirf±e Wcacfjt, ein nu§ feftem @fouiien fommenbes 3eu~1ni§, 
bcnn nur cin f oidje§ f]a± f1inbcrnbc ~raft miber bie fBo?fJeit. \)saufu§ 
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rebet bon bief em ~inbernben einmal im 8c:eutrum, )8er§ 6, to kate
chon, f obann 1111 Wca§fuHnum, filer§ 7, ho katechon. 8c:adJ )8er§ 7 
if± .ba§ .-ginbernbe eine \lserf on, nall) ner§ 6 eine ®'acfJe. 5Da§ Iiif3± 
fief) leiUJt mi±einanber beroinben. 5Da ba§ ~inbernbe ofJne eine \lser• 
f on, tie e§ ii6t, nill)t benffiar f ein fonn, if± e§ eine \lserfon, tie ba§ 
.bie )8-o§qeit 2fufIJaltenbe bef itt unb mit aIIer Shaft antnenbet. ®ott 
f eL6er if± e§ nidJ±, benn auf ifJn fi.innen boll) .bie morte )8er§ 7 feine 
2fntnen.bung fin.ben: ,,filIIein ber WuffJaltenbe bi§ jet± tnirb au§ ber 
9Jcitte tnerJ fein uf1b bann tnirb offen6ar tnerben 11 uftn. 

~ft e§ ettna \lsaulu§ f elber? (ifr fenn± unb tneif3 bon ber fidj 
fJeimiidJ f d1011 regenben )8-o§f)eit, hJo fie ift. (ifr ift ber Wcann, ber 
roie fein anberer ba§ ®'dj·tnert be§ ®eifte§ 311 f UJhJingen berftef)±, ber 
aull) ben unerfcfJrocrenen Wcu± unb .bie reicfJiiUJ erprob±e ~reue 3u 
f einem ~errn unb f einer ®emeinbe befit±, ba§ ®'dJhJer± be§ ®eifte§ 
311 fiifjrcn, tno unb hJann e:S notig if t. 

8c:afJe leg± .biefen ®ebanfen Wpoftelgef UJ. 20; 29. \lsaulu§, auf 
bem :lliege nadJ ~erufalem, if± bi§ nall) 9J1ile±u§ gefommen. 5Dorffjin 
Iiif3t er .bie 2feI±eften bon !ifpfJefu§ fommen unb fag± ifjnen un±er an• 
.berem: ,, St:enn ill) hJeif3, baf3 n a l1J m e i n e m 2[ :6 f l1J i e b tuerben 
un±er eudJ fommen greuiidje :lliolfe, .bie .bie ~er.be nill)± berf djonen 
roerben. Wu§ eudj f eI6ft tnerben auff±eIJen Wciinner, .bie ba berfef)rte 
~efJren reben, .bie 0iinger an fill) au aiefJen. 11 5Die ®ef djiUJ±e ber 

. mn{Je aeig±, baf3 nill)± fonge nmf) bem 2[6fdjeiben \lsauii ber ,,WcenfUJ 
.ber @5iin.be 11 offen6ar rour.be, f einem mef en nact), hJenn audj nill)t in 
ber fj:Ji:iter fief) entroicrelnben ®'cfJtnere. Wean beall)te nur Me fialb ein• 
±re±enbe ~rennung be§ !ifpi§foj:lo§ born \15re§6t)ter unb Me eetung be§ 
erfteren ii6er ben Ietteren. 5Da trat ber bi§f)er ber6orgene ,,9Jcenf dj 
ber ®'iinbe 11 in .bie (leffen±Iidjfei±. 5DocfJ babon fj:Jii±er. 

;!)er ~nfj1aft b1er IBei~f agnng. 

filff gcmcine~. 8or ber miebedunff G\:fJrifti fomm±_ ber mei§, 
f agung \15auii gemaf3 (proton) ber ,,2( 6 fa I I 11 auerf±, bann ber 
,,9JcenfdJ ber @5iin.be 11

• :t:ie§ gefJ± fd)on ffor fJerbor au§ ner§ 4: 
Wuf:ler baf3 a u er ft fomme ber 2f:6faII unb ber ,,Wcenf cfJ ber ®'ii11be 11 

offenbar mer.be. filod) rlarer gefJ± Me§ fJerbor au§ ben nerf en 10-12, 
in benen ber 2f6faII genau :6ef UJrie6en unb ge3eigt roirb, baf3 ber 
,,WcerifUJ ber 6ii11be 11 bon ®ott fefber gef cfJicr± roirb, ,,bami± gericf)±e± 
tuerben alle, Me nidJt ber maf)rfJeH gfou6en, f onbern mof)IgefaIIen 
r1a6en an ber ~ruUJiofigfei±. 11 5Der ,,9Jcenf cfJ ber ®'iinbe 11 if± bemnact) 
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nicfi± lier UrI1e£ier be§ 8f£ifalrn, i onbern er folg± bieiem al§l ein furcfJ±· 
fores Q:lo±±esgericfJ± illier bie bon lier [\saljdJei± aligefaIIene SfacfJe. 
~a:3 ift 511 Iieacfj±en. @;§ 5eig±, tDie @o±± bie S'rtrcfJe 5u aHen .8et±cn 
gcftraf± fJa± 1mb nocfJ f±raf±, tDenn fie bon f einer fillalJrliei± alifc-iII±. 

Uelier lien llfbfaH, fein fillefen 1mb f eine Urf acfJe, tDirb fpc1±er ac• 
1Janbei± tDerben un±er lien merf en 10-12, tDo bie ll(r± bief e§ ll(lifaIIs 
gcnau lief cfiric6e1:1 if±. 

.,, :!:er Wcenf dj her (Siinbic, b1ns Si:inb he§ merberli en§", 
ruie )fsnufus ifjn lief djretfit 

GurcCi±Iiare IJ?:amen. ill er ,,Wee 11 f cfJ be r ® ii n be". illieie 
?Be0eidJnung bejf en, lien @o±± in f einem .8orn ii:6er bie abgefaHenc 
§tirdJe fcfJicr±, 0eig± einmaI, bai3 e§ fidJ I;ier nicfj± um einen 3uf±anb, 
um einc norlierrfcf1enbe 9Jceinung uftD. ljanbeI±, f onbern um e i 11 e 
\).5 er ion, um ·ein menf cfJHtlies [\sef en, f 011ft in feiner filleife bon 
irgenbeinem anbern IJJcenicfJen berfcfiieben: gelioren, tDacfJfenb, iterb• 
Mi, mi± 5:leili unb ®eeie, fiirpedicfi unb f eeiif cfJ lie gab± tDie jeber 
nnbere Wcenf dJ, 

,,9Jcenf dJ lier ®iinbe" if± a:6er ljier, mas nacfj bem .8ufnmmen• 
[Jang f tl1Iecgtljin ffar if±, ein nomen collecti7,,•u1n, eine gan5e @ru.pt1e 
i.1011 IJJcenitlJen un±er einer ?Benennung. 0uf ammengefafl±, bon benen 
eincr bem nnbern folg±, eine Iange S'te±±e bon IJJcenf cfien, einer 
bem anbern Doili~J gfoicC1 am ,,IJJcenf cfJ lier ®iinbe" unb ,,S-Hnb 
bet Qserberfiens ". 8?:ur bies if± 0u ertuar±en, m-te es jn bie 
Ctrfnf1rung 5eig±: S:::as l:ffiefen be§ ,,IJJcenfdJen lier ®iinbe", feine gren• 
3enfofe ?Bo§[Jeit, fomm± in aflen f pii±eren meIJr 311111 9fu§IirutlJ am 
in bem crf±cn. S:::enn ba nacfi \µauH [lsor±en lier ,,9JcenitlJ lier ®ilnbc" 
f dJon fJeimlitlJ ba if±, ba CIIJrif±us iljn en±fo1f±c± burdJ lien @eift fei• 
ne§ \1Jhmbes unb f ein ein [nbe macf1± am ::itage f einer @rfdjeimmg, 
ba bemnacfi bie De:6en§bnuer be§ ,,IJJcenf c(Jen lier ®ilnbe" fidJ ilber bide 
0nlirl11mber±c crfirecr±, fmm bief er unmogiicfJ eine Cfinadperfon, eine 
Cfin3eierfdJeimmg f ein, nicfj± einc ,\.1fotiitlJ cin±retenbe 1mb bann hlie• 
lier uericfJt11inbenbe Cfrf cfieinung, fonbern eine @rup.pe bon IJ)cenf tlJen, 
bie nadJeinanber m.tf±reten, einanber foigen. ,,9Jlenf cf1 lier ®fotbe" 
ii± bemnac[J ein no1nen collectivum. 

,,9J/enfdJ lier ®iinbe" mu§ nrnn hloliI al§ ein Superlativum 
faff en. WLB lier st'.eufeI im \µnrabies bie erf±en IJJcenf cfJen berfilIJr±e, 
f ag±e er ffJnen: ,,0fJr hlerbe± f ein hlie @o±±". fa berljief3 iljnen bami± 
ba§'S'd6f±,@o±±•®ein neben bem einen@o±t, bas nbfoiu±e, un[iegrcn3±e 
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&jerrf eh1 mi± bi:Hliger ®'ef6ff6eftimmung be§ mmren§, mi± aIIen gi.i±±• 
Iill)en @igenf CTJaf±en befieibe± unb mi± aUer gi:i±±rill)en Wlall)±. ~urll) 
Den Ungfoulien fat±e .bief e ®'iinbe in ben erften Wlenfll)en But unb 
null) iljnen in aIIen Wlenf dJen, MeroeH fie in i!tbam aUe gef iin.big± 
fJaben. 

~iefe 6iinbe, Me Me Wlut±er aIIer anberen 6iinben if± unb aU 
be§ 0ammer§ in ber ®er±, fonn bon feiner anberen 6iinbe iiber±rof • 
fen roer.ben. ®a§ fi:innte noll) grauenljaf±er f ein a1§ bie§, bat ber 
Wcenf CTJ, ®otte§ ®efll)i:ipf, f eh1e11 @o±t unb 6ll)i:ipfer auf Me @5ei±e 
fCTJieb±, fidj an f eine ®'ta±± fe:\l± unb borgib±, er fei @ott? SDa§ ift 
bu§ Wsefen be§ Wlenf djen am 6iinber. 

9cidjt§ 9ceue§, nil!)±§ anbere§ an 6iinbe, am ba§, roa§ f ei± i!tbam 
in aIIen Wlenfll)en ift, fonn in bem ,,Wcenf djen ber 6iinbe" fein; er ift 
Darin aIIen anberen Wcenf dJen bi:intg gieidj. ~aljrenb aber Ween• 
fdjen fidJ burcfJ Me Burdj±, fei fie burl!) bas @ef et @o±te.s im @eroiffen 
geroidt ober burdj @ef e:\)e fei±en§ ber @Hern, bes .\:l;eljrer.s, bes &jer• 
ren, ber Olirigfeit, in 6djranfen IjaHen foHen, f o bat fie ber 
6iin.be in iljnen nidjt bi:iIHg freien .\:l;auf gefta±ten, ift e.s kt bem 
,,WcenfcfJen ber 6iinbe" anber.s. mei iljm fomm± Me in aUen 9Renf ll)en 
gieill)e mo.sljei± aum uneingefl!Jranf±en i!tu§lirucfJ. S'fein @elio±, gi:i±±• 
liCTJ ober menf CTJiiCTJ, feine BurcfJ±, feine ~iiccfiCTJ± ljinber± iljn; in fcfJrnn• 
fenfof er ®eife ergib± er fidj ber 6iinbe in iljm, iljren ®iIIen au tun. 
0m @inffong mi± ber 6iinbe in iljm fenn± er feine m:utorita±; er 
beugt fidj un±er niemanben. 

~em mut alier, rote .\:l;utljer mi± ~ecfJt f agt, ljin3ugefiig± roerben, 
baf3 ber ).Dcenf cfJ ber 6iinbe" aucfJ barum ,,Wcenf CTJ ber 6iinbe" ift, 
roeU er burl!) i!tufljebung ber @elio±e ®o±te§ unb @infiiljrung u113afJ• 
liger Wcenf cfJengelio±e eine Bfu± bon neuen 6iinben mall)±, unge0aljite 
Ween gen in 6iin.ben ftiira± unb f o Me ®er± mit 6iinbe fiint .. 

,,~ a .s ~in b be .s mer be r £i en .s." 
1mei Mefer meaeidjnung muf3 ber 9cacfJ.brucc auf ~in b, hyios 

gefeg± roerben. @.s Iieg± burin ber @ebanfe ber i!tliftammung, nam• 
IiCTJ burdj (tqieljung. ~enf ef6en m:u.sbrucc men.bet unf er &jerr in 
f ehtem ®eliet 0olj. 17 im 12. mer§ auf 0uba.s, ber iljn berrie±, an. 
®ir roerben burl!) Mefe 6±eUe Ijingeroief en auf eine ®ei.sfagung im 
109. ~faim, auf Me ~e±ru.s bei ber ®aljI be.s Wca±±Ijia§ Ijinroeift am 
auf 0uha.s, ben merra±er, fidJ beaieIJen.b. 0n .biefer ®et.sf agung, 
merfe 6-8, Ijeif3± e.s: ,,6e:\)e @ottlofe iilier iljn unb ber ®'utan miiffe 
fteljen 3u f einer ~ecfJten. ®er fidJ benfeHien I e Ij re n foi3t, be§ 
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Deuen miiife got±Io§ f ei.n unb f ein Cllefie± miiife ®'iinbe f ein. ®einer 
stage miiff en menig merben unb f ei.n 2(mt miiff e ein anberer emµ• 
fatJeti." ~n bi.ef en fillor±en mtrb un§ gef ag±, mer be§ ~ubafl Gfr0i.eLJer 
gemefe1t ii.nb, bie feht gei.ftig berberfitefl fillef en gefiifbe± lJafien: @ott• 
Ioje iificr i.fJm unb ber ®atan 3u f einer Wed]ten. Si;i.ef e ihtb bi.e Gfr• 
3i.efJer, beren Unterri.d]± f d]Iecf1f9in berberfienb if±. ,,filler fi.dJ ben• 
jeilien Ief1ren Ii:if3±, be§ BeI1en miiff e go±trofl fein." ;;'sn bem Unter• 
ricfJt biefer BefJrer fouert ba§ ~erberlien; barum fi.nb bi.efe Be£1rer 
mi± i.9rem Un±erricf7± b a fl ~ et b er IJ e n." - filli.e berbarIJ llief efl 
Qkrberfien ben ~uba§? SDief er l1at±e am ~iinger ~efu bie Sieben 
kine§ W?:eiffer§ gelji.ir± unb beff en fillunber gef cf1au±. :Da§ lja±±e oIJne 
Grage auf HJn an fang§ eine nefeIJrenbe fillirfamg auflgeiili±, f o baf3 
er jeinen 9J?:ei.fter Iieli±e unb an ifJn gfouli±e. ~({fl ~uba§ nacfJ f ei.nem 
lEerra± boHer 91:eue mar, I:iefmmte er: ,,~cfJ .fJalie iilieI ge±an, baf3 
icfJ wljc[Jufbig ~Hut berra±en Iialie." SDiei e fillor±e I:ie3eugcn, bat 
~llbns' Gleii.nnung bem ~errn gegenitlier nnfnng§ ei.ne gan0 nnberc 
qemeien mar. SDi.e fillor±e ,,1mfcfJufoi.g )8Iu±" fagen bi.el: ber, an bem 
feine 5iinbe. SDnnn alier gerie± :;'suba§ in bie @emaI± jene§ ~er• 
bernen0 unb murbe bermaf3en bon bemf eIIien berborlien, baf3 ein @ei0 
f icfJ in i.f1m en±micfer±e, ber i.fJn I:ierei± mad]te, um @eibe§ miIIen bie 
f cf1recrhcf1f te >tat 3u I:iege.fJen. 

So mar ~uba§ ,,Sfinb be§ lEerberlien§". 9cicfJ± lieim ~errn mar 
er bas gemorben. 9?:id]± @o±± f)a±±e if)n au bem gemacI1±, ba§ er 
hlurbe. 8Hcf7± ein emige§ Si;efre± @o±±e§ erfiin±e fid7 an if)m, f onbern 
iljn 5eug±e ba§ ~erbernen in f einen BefJrern unb ilJtem Un±errid]t. 

SDiefe§ ~erberlien, inbem e§ ben 011ba§ er3og, berbarb iIJn nidj± 
nur, f onbern er3og ir711 aucI7 3u bem BofJn feiner )8o§ljei±, ber mer• 
bammnis. ,,Gfr ging r1in an feinen :Dr±." Unaufljal±fam mar bie§ 
Cfobe fiir iljn. Gitt iljn, ber in ber @emei.nf dJaf± mi± f einem ~errn 
bie ,~tc"if±e ber 0uritnf±igen filler± gef cfJmecH unb bann un±er bem @in• 
ffuf3 be0 QJerberlicn§ fio§miIHg un±erbriicf± .fJa±te, f o baf3 er a He m3ar• 
nungen i eine§ ~errn mifwdjtenb bief en mu±mHiig oerriet, gao e§ 
fone Umkf;r 3ur [lute meljr. )8ereuen fonn±e er, aner niclj± mef)r 
0Iau£icn, f onbern nur beqmeifdn. Unaufljar±fmn ging er in bi.c 
emigc merbammni.fl. So mar 0ubai.l ,,S'Hnb bcfl ~crberlicn§". 

0nbem ~auht§ ben ,,9J?:enf cljen ber ®iinbe" bas ,,~inb be§ mer• 
bcrlie1ts" nenn±, if± e§ mofJI I:ierecfJ±igt, bieil in bcm ®'inne, mie @ 

zsubas ge3eig± murbe, 311 beuten. 
'2ie )8ofl.fJei± im ,,9JlenjcfJen ber :Siinbc" ift in HJrer :itiefe f cfJon 
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ge3eig± morben, aLs bief c Q:Jenenmmg gebeu±e± murbe. ~oljer jtamm± 
fie in HJm? 9ticfJ± 1:Jon @o±t, f onbern 1:Jon benen, bie aucfJ be§ ~uba§ 
Cfr0ieIJer mar en 1:Jon bcm ~erbcrlien in ber Cfr3iefJ1mn ber @o±Hof en 
unb be§ ®'a±an§, ben ~aufu§ 'Ber§ 9 m.r§bri\cHicfJ ncnnt: ,,'1:)elfen 2Jn, 
funft ift [Jemi:il3 ber ~irffamfri± be§ ®'a±an§." eo if± bcr ,,9./cenfcfJ 
ber ®'iinbc", h1a§ feine Q:Jo§fJeit lidriff±, ba§ ,,.s'Hnb be§ ~erbcrf1en§". 
@enau mie liei ~uba§ if± aucfJ iljm ber 53of)n feiner Q:Jo§ljei± unauf• 
f1ar±f am gemif3, Me ~erbammni§. '.iDaau if± er er5ogen. UnaufriaI±, 
f am getvil3 ift aucfJ 1'frr iljn bie.§ &nbe. &r fiat eimnaI bic ljimmh, 
f djen Slri:ifte geicfJmecH, kine 9tacfJfoiger audj, in ber ~aufe. ~asl 
alier ber ,<geiHge @eift burcfJ ba§ Q:Jab ber ~iebergefn.tr± in Him fcf1uf, 
0er±ri±± er ljernadi lio§tuiIHg un±er ber ~errf cf1af± f einer Q:Jo§fJei±, 1:Jon 
ber er fief) liefJarrficfJ lief7errf cf1en Ii:il3t. !So ift fiir iljn rein Braum 
mef)r 3ur Q:Juf3e., fonbern 1mr ein f djrecfiidje§ ~ar±en be§ @eridj±§. 
So if± ber ,,9JtenfdJ ber Si\nbe" aucfJ ba§ ,,.'fHnb be§ ~crberlien§", in• 
bem ba§ ~crberlien, im Un±erricf1± feiner 5:.'eljrer, ber @o±±Iof en 1mb 
be§ ®a±an, ifJn au ber if)m innemof1nenben QJo§fJei± unb beren emigen 
S:.,of)n er0iefJ±. 9tidJ± @o±t, nidJ± bie SlinfJe, in bcr er iitt, macfJen Hin 
0u bem, ba§ er if t. 

~a§ nun foigt hn 4. ~er§, lief d1reili± Me u nm i ± ± e I b a r e 
~ o I g e be§ innercn 3uftanbe§ be§ ,,9Jl:enfdJen ber eiinbe", mie 
befien Q:Jo§[Jei± of§ ,,9Jcenf cfJ ber ®'iinbe" fidj nun i:iuf:lert, lie±i:i±igt, au§, 
mid± hi f einem 2htf±re±en un±er ben 9Jl:enf ctJen. !So, mic \jsauiu§ 
bie§ 1m0 im 4. mer§ lief cfJreili±, m 11 f3 ber ,,9./cenfcfJ ber ®iinbe" ficfJ 
lic±i:itigen, benn burcfJ ba§ ~nnere mirb ba§ i:iuf3ere &rf cf)einen bebingi. 
,,(:fin arger Q:Jamn fonn nur arge ~ri\cfJ±e liringen." Unb mie mir 
cm ben 5:riicf)ten ben f8amn erfennen f oIIen, f o mirb aucfJ ber ,,9JcenfcfJ 
ber Siinbe" aJ§ f0Icf1er offenliar, erfonn± an bem fid1±licrren mw3brncfJ 
ieine§ hmercn ))Tief en§, bas fidJ mm in ber foJgenben ~eif e lida±igt: 

~( I§ b er @ e g n er, ))TI i b er ft r c li er, 
ho antilceinienos. 

Um bief c§ ~or± in feiner ~iefc mieber0ugcben, benfen mir mi 
eincn ~1Jlenf tfJen, ber iidJ mit aUer Him au C\5elio±e ftctenben Slraf± 
rJegen cine 1Jerfc£ifoffenc ~iir mirft. ®'o ftemm± fidJ ber ,,9Jce11f cf1 ber 
Silnbc" gegcn etmasl mi± aIIer f ciner ~iHen§fraf±, ~af3 1mb mer, 
ftanbe§gaben, bieje§ &±mas a1t.s3ur0tten, 51t lJcrnicfJ±en .. 

Cfr if± b er miitenbe ~ibcrftrelicr, ber, miemofJI 1:Jon Wa±ur aHe 
9JcenflfJen nur miberftrelicn fonnen, alier burcfJ i511nf1± im 3aumc ge, 
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f,af±en merben, fie aIIe meit iiber±rifft, inbem f eine Q:lo§ljei± ungelJin• 
ber± im ITTstberftre6en f icfJ iiuf:ler±. 

ITTsogegen? @egen @o±± unb aIIe§, ba§ bon @o±t if±, ober, iuie 
q}auht§ ~er§ 4 jag±: Ueiier aHci!, ba§l aI§ go±±IicfJ bcre6r± u1tb G-lc• 
genffanb Iieifiger merefJnmg ift." SDa§l e 0roif cf1en pan ta legomenon 
theon unb sebasma aeig± un§l, bcr\3 Iet±ere§ 311 erfterem in 2{,pt1ofition 
ftef)± unb bief e§l foigHdj niif)er erfiiir±. SD a.!! beranfof:l±e 311 ber even 
gegebenen Ueberfetung. 2Wem biefem miberftreb± ber ,,9Jcenf cfJ ber 
®iinbe" mit aIIer Q:\o§lf)et±, bie in iljm if±; er fudj± e§ 6efJarriicfJ mi± 
@eroar±, mi± 521ft au§311ro±±en, bie (fl1rf11rcf1± babor, bie f)eHige iYutcfJ±, 
bie 2fnfJiinglicfJrei± baran, feinen @infiu\3, f ein ~fnfefJen am eroig 
binbenb, f eine abfoiu±e Wu±ort±iit au ±o±en. @r if± ber a11§gef,prodjene 
@egner be§lf eiben. Zsa, mefJr: 

SD e r f i dj it b e r fJ e b e n b e, hyperairo111enos. 

,,@r ii6erlje6± fidj iiber aHe§l, ba§ am go±±foiJ berefJr± 1111.b @e. 
genf±anb fJeiiiger mereIJrung if t." @r ii6erfJeb± f idJ bariiber, ba§ 
Iieif:l±: er f±en± fidj barii:6er, er macfJ± fidj 311111 91:icfJ±er bariiiier, awn 
abf oiu±en ~errn, ber iiber aHe§ @i.it±ndje mein± berfiigen au fonnen 
mi± 11n.6egre113±er W11±ori±iit, bem e§ 311fomm±, f±ef)en 311 IaHen unb 
abau±un, 311 Linbern, 311 ergii113e11, a11§3umer5en, rote e§l ifJ111 beHe6±. 

~ier if± eine ® ± e i g e r 11 n g gege6en, bergiidjen mi± bem 
ITTsiberf±re6er. ITTsiiIJrenb in biefem ~af3 unb iYeinbf cfJaf± ficfJ ii11f3ern, 
±ri±± am mefen±ricfJe§ 9Jcomen± 1111 it,6erljeber bie ®el6f±erf)oljung, bie 
unbegrena±e ~fu±oritii±§an111ai3ung Iierbor. 

@r iiberlje6± ficfJ iiber a I I e §, ba§ bon ®o±± gef±if±c± unb am 
f oldje§ erfonnt 1111.b berefJr± iuirb. 

ITTsa§ if± ba§? @§ ift unb 111ul3 ba fein, mo bief er ,;9Jcenf dJ ber 
®iinbe" offenbar roirb, in ber Sfocf)e. 

SD a§ if± auerf± @o±te§ 8 ff en 6 a run g in f einem ?.ffior±. @r 
f et± @oi±e0 8ffenbarung ab unb ften± bafiir cine neue. ?.ffieicfJe? 
SDa§ Iieg± nafJe; er macf1± f frfJ f eI6ft aum OueII aHer 8ffen6arunrr 
aIIer ITTsaljrfJet± unb beljau,p±et, baf:l aHe§l, ma§ er in be3ug auf @IIau, 
ben unb 53e6cn fag±, unfefJIIiar maf)r f ei. SDa§l foig± au§ feiner Q:\o§, 
fJeit. 

;;sn be3ug auf @cf et 1111.b @bangeiium, mie fie in ®ot±e§ 8ffen• 
6anmg fiegen, IJanbeft er f o: Zsn einer bo,p,IJeiten ITTseije nerfiigt er 
nfo ,'0err ii6er Cifot±efi @ef ct, inbem er cinmaI neuc @ef1ote erfhm± 
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unll llief e fiir oinllenller, gri.if3ere S5eHi11fei± f efJaffenll erfiiir± am @0±0 

te§ C\leoo±. 'l;amH f et± er 0:lot±e§ @eoo±e fJernb unll madj± HJ re l!k 
fofqung unmeienfftcfJ. Sum anllern .prcift er llie Ueoer±re±unq ber 
@ebo±e @o±±e§ unll mac£1t llief e au einem q1.t±en illserf, menn gemiffc 
llmfti:inlle JJorfJanben finll: llie Diige, ben 9Jceindb, 9Jcorb, @:fJebrncfJ, 
l1n5ucf1t. DfJne @emiffen§oiff e mi.if.a± er tiefJ in aIIeriei ®iinben unb 
Daftern unll bef ef1i.int(1± bas. 

illsie er @a±±e'3 C\lebo±e auf3er 2rfhan fet±, f o aucfJ ba§ Gi:Dange0 

I-tum. (fr erhnnt unb berfiinbigt ein an b er Q:banqeiium. mne 
53efJren, in @a±±e'3 @:bangeiium affenoar±, beriin.ber± er unb f et± .bafiir 
dmas anlleres: CifJrifti 51:'.a.b unb f eine erli:ifenlle S'frnf±, ffl:eef1±ferhgung, 
S5eifigung, C\lfouoen, 53-teoe, S5affnung, ,8uftanb naefJ .bem 51:'.alle ufm. 
'I)as ganae ±euerhler±e Q:bangelium berfiimmer± er, berbecr± e§, f djiiei.J± 
.ben illseq 5um S5i111meI 1.111.b f et± bafiir ba§ ban Him erfun.bene, bas 
ben illseg 0ur S5i.ilie auf±u±. 

@:I1enf o berfiifJr± er mi± ben bon @a±± geftif±e±en ® ± ii n b e n: 
[)origfei± 1.m.b Q:f)e. Q:r macf1± fidj aum ~)errn iiber aIIe [)oriql'ei±en 
ber illseH, baf:, fie Him qeljorcfJen miifien. Q:r i ei2± fie ein un.b ab. 
Cfr entoinllc± ifJre Untertanen bes streueib§, redj±fertig± .ben 2fofruIJr. 
2ie er efJren unll .benen er un±er±an fein f an±e, maefJ± er au feinen 
-~neL{Jtcn. mm .ber Q:lje qeIJ± er fo um, .baf3 er biefen ®±anb, bon 
Wot± neftifte± un.b fJeiiig 3u IJal±en, fiir eine ~efiecrunq cdiiir±, inllem 
er bie Gfljeiofiqfei± gebidei, JJerfJcrriic£7t 1m.b fiir fJeiiiger edfiiri ais 
llic ban Wo±t qef±if±e±e Cflje. 

®o f et± er ficfi 3um &)erm iioer aHe.s, bas am gi.it±fidj 5u L1er 0 

dJren ii± u11b @egenftanb ljeffiqer ~erefJrung f ein m11f3. 

;Die 6,pi~c her ~o5fycit. 

SDiefo erreicfJ± er bmni.±, ,,.baf3 er FefJ in .ben stempeI @o±te§ f et±, 
IietDeifenb (burefJ Wrgumente), baf3 er Wo±± ift." ,'Qimni± fomm± bie 
aucfJ iljm hlic aHen an.bent 9Jcenf cfJen anqeborene ®iinlle 0u if1rer 
lJoIIen Q:n±fc1Hu11g. SDenn .ba.s if± ba§ in aHen 9Jl:enf cf7en f ei± 5J.[bam 
moljnen.be un.b ficfJ rcgenlle ~er.berben, @oft gkiefJ, f doft audj @a±± 
]ctn. illsi.-iljrenb abet bie .burcfJ mandJedei SDinqe er0eug±e i5urdj± unb 
Die eoenf o .bm:efJ manef7eriei GrrfafJnmgen erreg±en ,8tueifeI llen 9Jl:en• 
i aJen IJin.bern, bief er ®eiof tiioerfJebung 8foum .au geoen, fomm± fie 
bei .bem ,,9Jl:cnf aJen ber ®iin.be" 5um boHen 2htisbtuefJ, fo bai.J er mi± 
mirffofJcr iioer3euqung gfouM, er f ei @o±±, jidj am @o±± gebiirlle±, 
ller 3hleifefn.ben 9Renge .bies 0u oetDeif en fudjt, bami± fie ifJm am @o±± 
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ni:i±Hi:cfJe Gfljre unb 2fo:6e±ung barbringe. SDami:t lja± er ben @i:pfeI 
i ei:ner fJi:iIIif cfJen QJo§IJei:± erreidJ±; meljr fonn er nidJ±, ineiI i eine innere 
lBo§!Jei± nicfJt meljr anf±re:6± unb e§ iiber @o±t IJi:nau§ ni:cf)t§ 2(n0u• 
i±rebenbe:3 gibt. 

SDaf3 ber ,,9JcenfcfJ ber @5iinbe" ljiermi± bie ®',)Ji:te f ei:ner )Bo§[Jei:t 
errei:cfJ±, aei:g± auc(J ~auiu§ an in bem mi± hoste eingeiei:tden ~oige• 
fat ~er§ ,1: Gfr ii:6edJe:6t fi.dJ lit:3 au bem @rabe, fo baf3 er beroei.ft, baf3 
er @o±t i:ft; f o roe it geljt f ei:ne @5eI:6ftiilierljefamg. 

)ffi o entfaitet ber ,JJtenf cfJ ber ®'iinbe" fei:ne QJo§ljei:t bi:§ 5u 
biefem @rabe? ;;'sm 5tem,)JeI @otte:3, in bein er fit±; eis ton naon 
tou theou, i:nmi:tten be§ 5tem,)Jel:3 @otte§ fi:tt er. 

Gf:3 fragt ii:cfJ mm: )Ilsa§ mei:11± \+5auiu:3 mi± bem 5tem,)JeI @o±te§? 
Qleroi:f3 i:ft bie§, baf3 naon tou theou fo gebeu±e± roerben muf3, mi:e 
\lsauiu§ bi:efen 2(u§brucf f onf± i:mmer geliraucfJ± 1mb feibf± beu±et. 

1 §for. 3, 16. 17 fag± \+5auht§ ben §fori:n±ljern: ,,)ffii:ff e± i:fJr ni:dJ±, 
baf3 HJt @ot±e§ 5tem,pe1 f ei:b unb bet @etft @otte§ i.n eudj mo rind?" 
1 Sfor. 6, 19: ,,)ffii:fjet i:rir ni:djt, baf3 e u er 53, e i b ber 5tem,\Jel be§ 
.~ei.Iigen @eifte§ i.n eudJ if±"? 2 ~or. 6, 16: ,,)ffiefc£7e ®emeinfdjaf± 
nun bem 5tem,\JeI @o±±e§ mi:± ben @ii ten? ;;'srir f ei:b ber 5tem,)JeI 
be§ Ielienbi:gen @o±M." Gf,\Jri. 2, 19: ,,0rir f eib nun ni:cfJ± merit @iif±e 
unb ~rembHnge, f onbern Wci:tbiirger mi.± ben S)eHigen unb S)au§• 
genoffen @o±te§, erbaue± auf bem @runb ber 2f,)Jof±el unb \+5ro,)JIJe±en, 
beff en Gfcff±ein C£9rif±u0 0efu§ i:f±, auf meicfJem ber gmw lBau, eng 
31.rf ammengefiigt, miic£7ft au einem riei:Ii:gen 5tem,\JeI i:m S)erru"; [ser§ 
22 fteljt ba3u ,,)ffio[Jnung @otte§ i:m @ei:f±e". 

Wu§ bieien ~erfen fof3± fi:cfJ foigenbe§ fc£Jfi.ef3en: 

1. st'.em,\JeI @otte§ IJei:f3±: )ffioljnung be§ SjeHi.gen @ei.j±c?, in 
ber berf ef6e mo[Jnt, ±atf iidjii:cfJ gegenroiirti:g i.f t. 

2. 2(1§ f oidJen :6e.0eicfJne± \+5auiu§ in ben angegebenen ®,\JriicfJen 
mt± bem ,,iljr" bie @emei:nben 5u stori:nffJ unb 0:,)Jljefu:3 mi± 
aIIen Hiren @Hebern oIJne Un±erf cf7i.eb nacfJ 53 c i Ii u n b 
@3 e e I e. 

3. )Ilsa§ er IJi:er bon biefen lieiben @emeinben au§jagt, giI± 
feilif±berffrinbfic£J mtcfJ bon aHen iibrigen a.pojtoiif cfJen ®e• 
meinben: @afo±i.en, \+5lji:Hp,)Ji, >tljeflaionifo ufm. 

4. :venmacfJ Ht e§ bi:e bamaiige a ,\J o it o Ii f cfJ e @ e • 
f a m ± f i r cfJ e, bie \+5auiu§ ben 5tem.peI @lo±te§ nenn±. 
SDi:ef e if t i i dj t Ii a r, @ I i e b e r u 11 b 53 e i b e r. 
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o. l;a afier Mefer ~)Jcenge am fidj±Darer e±roa§ zs:nneriicfJc§, 
t1or 9Jcenf cfJenaugcn ~eriiorgene§ born :t(.pofteI 5ugetcf1rie, 
ben mirb, fonn bief e§ nm fo edfor± merben, baf3 \l.sauiu3 
mi± f einer ~e5eicf1nu11g aI'3 ~em.per @ot±e?, bet )3iel.ie ge, 
mi.1f3 f)anbeI± unb f einer Uebeqeugung, auf ®o±±e§ @nabe, 
f ein jffior± 1mb ~erf)eif31mg unb auf offenl.iare i5riicf1te 
gegriinbet, 2Tui.ibrncr gil.i±. 

6. ;Ber ~em.pd @otte§ if± aifo bie ii cfJ ± fl are @ e fa mi:, 
g em e in b e, \Jon ber \l.5auiu0, mie ja a1tdJ roir tun, ber 
Diefie gemiif3 gfouM, baf3 fie Qlo±±e3 ~empef if±. 

~)ier f)inein f et± f icfJ unb fit± ber 9J/:enf cfJ bet ®iinbe, inmit±rn 
bet a.pof±oiifcf)en ShrcfJe. ,Su ~nfang f)eimHdj, f cfJon in ben ~agen 
be§ Q(.pofteL§, ber burcfJ ben S)eHigen @eift roeif3, baf3 er ba if±. ZS:n 
bief er S)eimfaf1fei± r e g ± f i c!i f eine ~oMJei± fcfion; fie, Me in iIJm 
if±, f c!ifof± nic!i±, f onbern mm fic!i l.ie0eugen, macfJ± ficfJ roof)l fc!ion l.ie
medfiar ba unb bor± in gan0 fieinen S'freif en, fonn al.ier nicfJ± offen
fiar roerbcn bot ber ganaen ~irc!ie, roeU einer fie I1inber±. G\:'rf± nadj 
beff en 2fiigang roirb jie offenl.iar. 

l. ;Ber ,,9J1enf cfJ bet ®iinbe" if± bemnac!i nicfJt, mie mancf1e 
2(u§Ieger 1110Uen, cine jffieifmacf)±, ein rod±IicfJet ~iirft boII Born§ 
unb 9JfocfJt, ber fief) roie bie romifcf1en ~aif er roiber bie S't'ircfJe erf)el.i±, 
um fie aui3311ro±±en. '.tic ZS:bee, bie nicfJt f eI±en gciiu§er± roorben if t, 
af§ [Janbeie e3 ficf1 in \l.sauH :it:'.fJeff aionicfJer-filsei?,f agung um cine 
meHfofJe 9Jl:acfJt, um einen aIIe§ 0erftorenben Cl:roiierer nac[J 2frt ber 
romifcfJcn S'fnif er, 111itb bur cf) Mete jffieii3f agung entfcfJieben inibedcg±. 

a) 6eHif± 0ugegefien, ein f oic!i roeI±IicfJet 9)cmfJHJaiier f,ii±±e H1m 
gieicfJe 9cadJfoiger, miif3tc er boL{J f o bieie f1afien, ba§ HJre 
8reHJe in bcn ~agen ~auH anfing unb for±bauer±e 010 aum 
jffief±enbc. 

b) (\:in 111eitiicfJer 9Jcm[J±f)afier, 111ic ba§ of± gef cfJefJen ift, man 
1nof1I l10rgefien, er f ei @o±t, unb berfuc!ien, iic!i 2foerfcnmm(} 
unb go±±HcfJe 2[nfie±ung .au Derf cfJaffen, abet er \uirb ba§ 
fJcmp±fc1d1IicfJ 0u etteicfJen f ucfien mi± jffiaffengeroaI±, aficr 
nidJt mit ,,migen unb angel.iHcfJen 8eicfJen unb jffiunbem". 

c) G\:'inen tDeI±fofJen 9J/:aL{JtrJaber roiirbc CH1r\fh10, ber .'Qerr 
S)immern unb ber G\:'rbe, niL{J± nieberbriicfen mi± bem ,,@eift 
feine§ 9J1unbe§", 1einem geoffenbarien filsor±e, f onbern 
mi± jffiaffcngeroart, @Ieicf)e§ burcfJ @IeicfJe§, roie bet S)crr 
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ba§ immer ge±an [)a±, inbem er tni:ber einen ftarfot Jiirftcn 
ei:nen f fr[deren erhled'te. 

9Cein, ber ,,9J/:enf cfJ ber ®iinbc" fiJ2± in ber S'Hrdje, fndJ± in ber• 
fdben f einen (flnfinf3 gef±enb 0u macfJcn nnb 0hlar in erffer 53inic nfrf1± 
mi± ffi.\affengeinaI±, f onbern mi± ber Shaft £ie±riigerifcf1er 81cben, .3ei, 
cfJen unb ffi.\unber. @:in Slircf1enfiirf±. 

2. ~:(l:Jer meidj ei:n @reueI! zsn hem, ba§ ber 5t'.empeI be§ Sjei, 
Ii gen @ei:fte§ i:ft, in bem ber ~cHige @eif± f ein ffi.\iden fJl1± .our (ih• 
l:Jauung 311111 ehligen 53e£ien, ba fet± ]icfJ f)inein unb fit± ber 9J/:enf cfJ 
ber Q:\o§f)eit, um be§ &;';ieHigen @eif±e§ ffi.\ed 3u f)inbern, bief en 5u 
berjagen, band± er aIIein r1errf cfJe, l.1erfiif)re 3ur &joIIe. 

3. SDer Aorist kathisai 0eigt cm, bat e§ fidJ fJier . um ein 
Jafhnn f1anbeit. Q:\Ieil:Jt e§ f o permanent bi§ .an§ @:nbe, ba ber ~;\err 
f ein ein @:nbe macfJen mirb? @emit I Q\011 ber ,Seit an, ba fi.dJ ber 
JJJ/:enf cfJ ber ®"iinbe" nur fJeimiicfJ regte, £it§ 011 bem 5tage, ba km 
ein @:nbe gemacf1± inirb, ht± er aucfJ im 5tempeI @otte§. 

iJteHicfJ if± e§ hlafJr, bai3 b-ie al:JgefaIIene unb bem Q:le±rng bes'.l 
,,9Jcenf cfien ber ®iinbe" glaubig .aufaIIenbe S"fircf)e nicf1± mefJr ber 
Zempel @otte§ genannt hlerben fonn. @:rf± recf1± if± e§; 11icf1± bie 
Wi'enge ber @o±±Iof en. &jier, in Hirer 9Jci±te, fit± bet ,,9JcenfcfJ ber 
®"iinbe", bef1errfcf1t unb fucf1t 0u beI1errfcf1en, roic er ja am ,,@of±" 
meint, baf3 a I I e 05 tf)m au i5iii3en liege. )ls. 11. Wl:Jer ber :il::empeI 
@ot±e§ gefJt nte unter. SD er &;,err fJa± f eil:Jf± in bem ~;;,aufen l:ier 9f£i, 
gefaHenen unl:i burcfJ Q:letrug [;erfiifJr±en f icfJ etn &ji:iufiein bemaI1r±; 
unb bief es ifi5t:empeI ®otte§. SDa3u fommt b-ie 8afJI beret, un±er benen 
@o±tes ffi.lor± rein unb fouter ilerfiinl:iig± mirl:i, bie e§ IJoren, giau, 
&en unb tJeiiig banacfJ Iel:Jen. SDa§ if±, hlie hlir ber Biebe nacfJ gfouben 
ber :il::empeI @ot±e§. SDarin fit± ber )JJlen\cfJ ber ®iinbe" hlafJdJaf• 
±ig; unter l:ienen, bie in ber bon Him berfilf)r±en 9Jcenge nocf1 5ternpeI 
@ot±e05 finb, bie er aIIe3eit mi± f cinen 53iigen unb ~e±ntg pfog±, bte 
nl:Jcr bet ~;\err f icfJ 5u behla[Jren hleii3. @:r fit± am£1 im stem.\)cI 0fo±, 
±e§, bet ba if±, hlo @oite§ ffi.\ort Ia11±er unb rein bediinbig± hlirb. 
91:icfJ± f o fril:Jl)af±ig mie 1m±er l:ien Don iIJm )BerfiifJr±en, bocfJ ta±fi:icfJiicfJ, 
inbem er miinbiicfJ hlie aucfJ f cfJrifHicfJ fie Iod'±, au 1icfJ ruf± unb 311 
i.\£ier3eugen jucfJ±, baf3 jie bei ifJm aIIei1t &jeiI unb iJrieben finben 
fonncn. 

SDem 2LpofteI \13a11Iu§, inie ja bief e st'fJefiaionicf1erffeHc Har 3eig±, 
if± c§; barnm 0u tun, ben ,,9Jcenf cfJcn ber ®"iinbe" in ber 5tiefe i einer 
f10Hif cf1en ~o§f)eit 3u maien. SDamm ermi:if1nt er nicf)t, ba13 berfcil:Je 
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audj in ben &jaufen ber 2f6gefaHenen unb @ot±fofen fit±, f 011.bern nur 
Me§, baf3 er im ~empeI @ot±e§ fit±, mo ber &jeiiige @eift f ein lillerf 
r;a± unb gegentDiirtig ift, tDo er gniibigiidj \uoljn±. 

&jier im ~empeI be§ &jeingen @eifte§ fit± nun ber ,,9Jcenf dj .ber 
®iinbe" 11 n .b 6 e fo e i ft, b a f3 e r @ o ± ± i ft; ~er§ 4. ~a§ born 
2IpofteI \l5auht§ ge6raudj±e ill or± if± apodeikniinta. ~ief e§ lillort en±• . 
f;iirt bie foigenben. @e.ban.fen: (fr f e16ft ljiirt fiefJ fiir @o±±; er edfort 
fiefJ fiir @ot±; er ±ri±t iuie @ott auf, inbem er fidj ba§ anmaf3± un..b 
au§ii6±, ba§ aHein @otte§ ift; er £ieroeift, baf3 er @ott if± un.b iljm 
aIIe§ aufomm±, ba§ @o±±e§ ift, burefJ @riin.be, bie freiiiefJ nidj±§ al§ 
60.benfoje 52:iige fin.b, .bc:rmi± iLJ111 gegfou6± un.b gi.i±±Hdje CflJre if)m 
5u±eH merbe. 

@reufidje )Bo§ljeit ! Qisa§ fonn±e greuiidjer f ein? (fr £ieraub±, 
ber.bri.ing±, f et± @ot± ab un.b fef1miitl± fiefJ mi± ber Wfojeffo±, &jerriidJ• 
fei± unb mi± .ben ein0igar±igen 8lecf1±en @o±±e§. &jier f efJen mh im 
,,9Jcenjdjen .ber ®iin.be" .ben. fdjranfeniof en \J(u§nruct:1 ber ®iin.be im 
Wcenf efJen. 

(.f§ mui:J IJier feftgeljaI±en mer.ben, baf3 ba§ Qisejen±IiefJe 1111 
,,8Jcenfef1en .ber ®iin.be", mie ja bie ®iinbe in i:lj111 nidj± an.ber.s3 fidj 
iiuf3ern fonn, .b a § @ e I ii ft e, b er u n 6 ii n .b i: g e ~ r a n g, b i e 
unaufljaltfame ~agb nadj @emal± un.b &;)err• 
f dj a f ± ii £i e r a I I e § i 111 &j i m m e I u n .b a u f Cf r b e n i ft. 
(fr mm aIIe.§ 5u feinen ~iif3en f eljen. ~ami± f±elj± un.b fiilH ber 
,,9J/-enfiiJ ber ®iinbe". ~a.§ ift fein Qisefen. Qisiiljren.b ~1Jrijiu§ einit 
au f ei:nen ~iingern, .ben f,\.lii±eren 2C,\Joftein, f ag±e: ,,®o jemanb unter 
eudj iuiII gemartig f ein, .ber f ei e u er ~ i en er", mm .ber ,,Wcenf dj 
.ber ®iin.be" ii6er aHe.§ ljerrf efJen. 

SDiejes ±euffijcfJe &jerrf ef1en, roietDoljI lii.s aur Iei2±en z'snftan3 ba§ 
SieI, ba§ er mi± uneriii±±Iidjer @ier liegeljr±, mirb nidj± im \J(ugen• 
Dficfe f eine§ i.iffentridjen \J(uf±rden§ 311r lilli.rWdjfeit, aud:J nidj± \Jon 
iljm f orJieicfJ 6eanf ,\Jrud:1± unb geii6±. ~iet fin.be± eine Iangf ame Q.:11±0 

mitlfung fiat±, ein f o0uf a gen fiufentueif e§ ~orangeljen, ba§ mir f o 
.barfteIIen riinnen: 0uerft eine @emeinbe, .bann eine \+5robi115, .bann 
bic @ef am±firc[Je, bann bie ga113e ITT.\eI± unb 3uiet± @of±. &jier f ,\Jie0 

Ien bor aUen :.Dingen 3t1Jei :iJ:'.a±fadJen eine grof3e 8loIIe: 1. .ber .burdJ 
1,)errf efJeranf ,\Jriict:ie erreg±e, of± grof3e lilli.berf tanb, ein ®±urm, 
.beff en 2flifiauen a.63ut1Jar±en bie ~Iugljei± ge.6ie±e±; 2. giinftige Seit• 
berfJc-iI±niffe 1111.b 3uffonlle, bie ba.§, \ua€; man erreidJen miH, er, 
Ieief1±crn 1mb mi± fiuger )BereefJmmg au§geniii2± bJerben milfien. 
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)ffiic her ,,9Jlcnf dJ ber eiinbe" biefc feinc unnc1nu~tc 111th 
nottc~fiiftcrfid"i,c ecfliftcrijofj1mn 51t licltlcijrn f udJt. 

jffiit iibergef)en bodi:iufig bie )ffior±c in mcri8 8: ,, )ffieicfJen bet 
"~err ~cju§" u\m. unb f d)Hef:len bem morf)ergdJenben mer§ 9, ben 

, Sl(nfang au§genommen, an, meiI 1111§ ba gefag± mirb, mi e bcr 
,,9Ji'e11fcf1 bet 8ii11be" 3u bemeifen jucfJ±, er fei @ott; benn mer§ 4 if± 
1111§ gef agt, baf3 er f icfJ am @o±± bemeift. 

fa mu f3 ficfJ ja am foicfJen bemeif en. SDie ~efJau,ptung, er 
f ci @oft, bie Wutori±i:i± unb gi:i±±Iicf)e meref)rung, nacfJ bet er ftrebt, 
merben feine mermirHicf)ung finben, menn nid)± bie 9J?:enge, un±er 
ber er auf±ritt, if)n fiir @o±t anfiefJt unb mi± iifieraeugung gfoubt. 
SDaf:l aver bief e f oicf) 11ngef)euerHcf1e Slfnf,):JriicfJe borerf i ffe,):J±if cf) abief)nt, 
Ii:if:l± ficf) ermar±en. 80 muf:l er fie babon iiberaeugen, bi§ fie if)m 
auftimm±. 

jffi i e u n b rtJ o m it ± u ± er b a§? 1. ,,SDurcfJ a II e rI ei 
Sf r a f ±, f o rtJ o f) I 2 e i cfJ en a I§ au cfJ fils u n b er, b er 
~ ii g e." Sl(Ij o burcfJ aHeriei, ba§ in ficf) bie Si:raf± lJat, ba§ au be• 
meifen, ma§ bemieien merben joII. SDa§ f)aben freiiicfJ ,8eicf1en unb 
filsunber. 9Jcan fonn amif cf)en 3eicf)en unb filsunbern 1m±erftl1eiben, 
nc.:m1Iicf) fo: ,SeidJen, semeia, bon @ot± au§gefag±, finb f oldie Sl[f±e, 
burdJ bie @o±± f icf) am @o±± beaeug±, mie: ~racf1± unb 0:IIa113en±faI0 

±nng, morftlirif±en fiir @Iauben unb ~eben, 8iinbcn neq3eben, j eHg• 
fµrecfJen ufm. )ffiunber, terata, finb foicfJe Wf±e, burdJ bi.e ficfJ @ott 
aucf) aH, @o±± beaeug±, burcfJ bi.e @o±± e±ma§ tut, ba§ bem ~auf ber 
9?:a±ur 0uroiber if t. Ctrf iere miiren bemnadj Slrr±e ber go±Hicf1en Sl(u• 
±ori±i:i±, Iet±ere ber got±Iidjen WIImadJ±. 

~nbem ber JJJcenf cfJ ber 8iinbe" ficf) al§ @ot± 3u bemeifen fucf1±, 
greif± er eben 311 bem, ba§ in ticfJ bief e ~emei.fifraf± fJat, 311 ,SeicfJen 
unb fil\1mbern gemiif3 bcr elicn gegebenen Un±erf ctJeibung, um fic0 am 
Qlo±i 3u liemcif en. 

· ~.rber f eine 3ei.cf)en unb filsunber finb 3eicf)en unb filsunber ber 
mige. SDi.e Biige in if)m, bie Unmaf)dJaftigfei±, bie ~uf i in if1111 5um 
~e±rug, 3ur i5-i:iif cf)ung, ba§ ga115e IiigenboIIe filsef en in i.f)m fJaben fie 
ge3eug±. Wn f einen 3ei:ctJen 1mb filsunbern if i nicfJ± ein i5aben ectJ±. 
Seine 9fo±orifot§ar±e mangein jeber ~fo±oriti:it; fie iinb angemaf3±, 
geftor1Ien 1mb f djaffen nicf)±, ma§ jie borgeben. 8ein 8iinbenber• 
geben bergibt nidj±, f ein 8eiigfprecfJen fµrictJ± nicf1± feiig. !Seine 
DJcactJfof±e jtnb nur fcfJeinbar i oicf)e. 5DuniJ aIIerici: rnf±, 1-Be±rug unb 
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Stunft, fwimiicfJ geiiot, befieibet er fie mi± bem ®cfJein be§ ltber 0 

11a±iirhcf1cn; un±er bief er iiuf3ercn SDecce ift aHe§ na±iiriicfJ. 
SDcr§ ift ba§ ei.ne, \uomi± er ji.cfJ am @o±± .au ertucif en fm0t. :Da 0 

mi± eigne± er ficfJ bie iffieif e an, bie l'.HJrtf tu§ fieftiinbig antuanbie, um 
311 bc3eunen, baf3 er @o±± 1ft. :Der Un±erf c0ieb if± aber cin grof3er. 
?.Bei G:0ri.fto iuar aUe§ au§ ber iffiaI1d1ei±: ,,SDief er if± ber roaf)r 0 

ljafhne G:\ot±." ®o fomen bet (iljrifto aHe ?.Betueif e fiir f ein 050±±0 

fein, 2(utori±iit5° unb ~JfocfJ±af±e, au§ f einem @ot±fei.n unb G:\o±te-3° 
fietuuf3±f ein, au§ bet iffia[JrfJei.± unb mat en iffia[Jr[Jei.±. ?.Bei. bem 
,,9JcenfcfJen ber ®'iinbe" li.nb fie au§ bet Biige, au§ f ei.nem liigeboHen 
@ot±fei.nrooHen, au§ f ei.net IitgeooHen 2fnmatung go±±Ii.cfJer Wutori.fo± 
unb 9Jiac0t, unb ti.nb boIIer Diige, iYcUf cfJungen. 

2. '.:Da§ anbere, tuoburc0 fi.cfJ ber ,,9J1enf c0 ber ®iinbe" am @o±± 
0u betuei.fen iucf1±, if± ber Q3 e ±rug b er Un ro a r; r r; e i. ±. SDa-3 
m.~or± adikia ftefJ± of± in ber ®cfJri.f± i.m @egenf at 311 aletheia: 
f o aucfJ i.n unf erer ®±eiie au§ bem 3tuei.±en :it'.6effaioni.c0erbri.ef. ®o 
ii- ?.B. 8rom. 1, 18; 2, 8; 1 ~or. 13, 6: ,,®i.e freu± fi.c0 tti.cfJ± bet Unge 0 

recf1ti.gfot, ji.e fteu± fi.cfJ aber bet i.ffiaf)r[Jei.±." Sl)a§ berec0±i.g± ba0u, 
adikia aucfJ [Jict i.m ®i.nne bon Unma[Jr[Jei.± au nc~)lnen, hJomi.± ja 
ber ei.gen±Ii.dje ®i.nn bon adikia, UngerecfJ±igfei.±, bem aHei.n Iegi.timen 
Cl:\ebramfJ auroi.ber, au f ei.nem Drecf1fe fomm±. SDer ei.113ige Iegi.ti.me 
CS:\eI1raucfJ ber iffiat1d1ei.f i.ft bet, bat fie ref±Io§ gegfouot, i.ljr recf1t ge 0 

~Jefien mi.rb. SDi.e U111uar,r[Jei.± [JeM bi.ef en 05efirauc0 auf unb tut ba§ 
@egen±eH, roi.berf 1Jricf1± i.r,t 1mb mcrcfJt fi.e 0ur Diige. SDa§ ift in emi. 0 

nenter iffieif e UngetecfJ±i.gfei.±. 
:Der ,JJcenf cfJ ber ®iinbe" macfJ± audJ bon ber Untuar,rr,ei.± a11{; 0 

ni.efii.gen @ebraucfJ. ~auht§ nennt bi.ef en @ebrauc0 ?.Be±rng. SDari.n 
Iient ntcf1± nut bi.e§, baf3 bi.e Unmar,r[Jei.± i.n fi.c0 ?.Be±rug i.ft, i.nbem fie 
ci.n iYaif cfJc§ bor[±eII± unb 311 ff)rer llCnnar,me berfiUJr±, fonberu baf3 
fie fici bem ,,Wcenf c0en ber eiinbe" crf onnen i.ft mi.± be\uuf:lter l}[fifi.cfJ±, 
um anbere in ~rrtum 0u berfiifJren. SDer ei.gen±Ii.c0e Bmed', ben 
bet ,JJcenf cfJ ber ®'itnbe" bauei. berfofg±, i.ft bet, bat er bami.t be 0 

hJctf en, bi.e iU1cr0eugung ei.n1)ffon0en mi.II, er f ei. ber, ber crHei.n er He{; 
borieriL ma£l au nfoufien ift, auf ben man aIIei.n r,oren unb bon bem 
man aHein Ierncn nmf3 aif o @ot±. ®o i.ft aucf1 bi.e UnmatJrfJei.± 
i.I1m ei.n 9JM±er, f ei.ne angemaf3±e 9J/:ajejtiit am @o±± au fie~Jriinben. 
SDa5u nclJt er, mie ~auin{; i ag±, mi.± i e be m, pase, ?.Betrug ber 
Unmaf1rfJei.± um. (fa bieib± ni.cfJ± bet einern obet roeni.gen, f onbern 
erfi.nnt imrner neue, um f ei.nen .Sired', er fei. @ott, 3u errei.cfJcn. 
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3. SJ; c r ,,9Jc en i dJ b er @3 ii n b e" fJ a± CT' r f o I g. So 
1mDerniinf±tg, fodJeriidJ, ungfonblidJ aucfJ f eine 2fofpriicfJe kin 
mi.iqen, er ta± [rfolg. 97:idJ± in aHen, nicf)± in benen, bie burdJ 
C\fotte'3 S'l'raf± bemafire± inerben burcfJ ben @Hauben 311m emi~Jen Deben 
1mb barum in ber Q3af)rfJei± bfeHien; Die ~for±en ber S)i.iIIe fi.innen 
bieie nicfJ± iibermar±igen. 9)agegen aber in benen, bie, mie ~auh1§ 
f aQ±, ficfJ berberben, inbem he Die fil5a0rI1ei± Derfojfen 0aben. ;})er 
[rfoIQ Iiefter1± barin, baf3 He bief e fiigenf;af±en fil5unber unb UnmalJt• 
I1ei±en gfouben, fiir ma0r 0aI±en unb fidJ burdJ i0re hmere 2fner• 
fcnmmg bei inei±eren ba0u berfiifiren fofjen, baf3 fie in bem ,,9.Jcen• 
JL{Jen ber ®iinbe" ben ma0rfiaf±igen @o±± anf ef1en, Him am f 0Icf1em 
Qi.i±titdJe (Hire 31ifommen Iaff en unb bon ff;m f)aI±en, ifJr fil500I filr 
,Seit unb Cl:mtgfeH fomme bon Him aIIein. · 

::Der ,,9Jccnjdj her Siinbc" cine jffiitff amfcit Satan,:;. 

'.;sa, bon 2fnfang an, mie ~auiu§ fag± [\er§ 9: ,,9)ejjen 2fo• 
fonf± if± nacfJ ber fil5irff amfei± ®'a±an§." :Dieie fofterfofJe CT'rf cfjei• 
mmg if± @:Satan§ fil5erf. Q's muf3 aiier beacfj±e± i:Derben, baf3 @:Satan 
nicfJ± nur im 2fnfang ben ,,9Jcenfcfien ber ®'iinbe" 0uberei±e±, f onbern 
bcftanbig in iljm iit, if)n rei3t 0u unermilbfoljer [\erfoigung f einer 
.s;:ierrf cfJQf±§gdiifte unb Hin au if)rer [\ermid'Iicf11.mr1 au§riifte±. @:So 
ie0r ift er born 5:t:eufet befefien, baf3 feine fil5a0rf)ei±, feine fil5iber, 
miirhgfei±en, feine Strim, feine 9?:aaenicfJfoge ieinen ftarren fil5iIIen 
fo:ecf;en fi.innen. 

'.;sm ,,9JcenfcfJen ber ®iinbe" f)a± iicfJ ber 5:t:eufeI f ein Gfbeniiiib 
gefcfiaffen. Cl:r ijt ber, ber f einen urf-):lriingiicfJen ®tanb am GfngeI, 
@oft bienjtbarer @eift, nicfJf IiefiieI±, ficfi bariiber erIJoD, anftat± .\'l''necfi± 
C\fo±te§ aiif oht±er .s;:ierr f ein tnon±e. @:r if t ber Urf;eiier bes ficfJ itber• 
fJcfJeniJ iiiier aUe§. :Der ,,9Jcenf cfJ ber 6iinbe" ift f ein ge±reueil ~[bbiib. 

;})er ,,9Jlenf cfJ ber ®iinbe" ii± bannn 11icfi± @ot±eil fil5ed, iniemof)I 
er bcriJ bon fh{i Iief;au-):l±e± unb [\eril 11 ~auhtil fag±, bcr13 @o±± 1011 
jcf;icft. 

;t!er afifoiutc @egcnfieb.Jci§. 

::Da0u greifen mfr 3uriicf mrf [\er§ 8: ,,fil5efcfJen ber .\)err '0cfu§ 
{1cf ei±tgen mh:b burcfJ ben @eift f eine0 9Jcunbe§ unb bcrtiirJen mhb 
in ber fafL{Jeinung f einer 8ufunft." [\om S)errn '.;seiu§ fieif3± es: 
,,:Dieier ift ber i:D a fi r fJ aft t g e @o±t." Unb ;tef)e, mit bem @eift 
kines Wcunbei bejeitig± er ben ,,Wcenjcfien ber Giinbc" unb mcrc0t 
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cfienf o mi± f einem filsot± Him am ~iingf±en 5t'.ag ein @;nbc. @:in 
fiefierer ~emei§ fonn gar nidj± borgeieg± tuerben bafiir, baf3 bie gm13c 
&;',errfic(Jfei± be§ ,,Wc:enf d1en ber CSiinbe" \uei±er nic(JB am SDuni± if±. 

\jsauht§ gefiraud1± )lser§ 8 ba§ filsot± anelei, ba§ iY1.t±urnm lion 
anaireo. filsiemogI 111111 btef e§ filsor± bie ~ebeu±ung bon I1ef ei±iQen, 
±o±en {1a±, 3mi11g± bodJ bie§, baf3 ber &;',err fein eht @;nbe mad1± am 
'.il:'.age be§ @ericg±§ unb bemnaclj fit§ batJin ber ,,9J1enf cfJ bcr 
CSiinbe" auf @;rben filetfien mirb, ba3u, in bem anelei be§ &;',errn eine 
fil.\trff amfeit 3u Mm, bie fidJ iifier einen fonQen 3ei±raum erftred'± 
unb bie fongf am, afier ficljer ben ,,Wc:enfcljen ber CSiinbe" afifiaut, fo 
bai3 er bon ~aIJr 311 ~agr an f einem 12Infegen, S.)(u±ori±i.i±, fie±riigeri, 
f djen 9Jcad1± unb S:'.\errfcfJaf± einfiiif3±, fits er nur nocfJ ein CSdja±±en 
einftiger @ri.if3e if±. 

SDa§ fiemirf± ber &;',err ~efu§ burc!J ben ,,@eif± feine§ 9J1unbeli". 
filsa§ if± bami± gemein±? Dffenfiar ga± \jsauiu§ bief en %1§1lruc£ 
z5efaia 11, L1 en±nommen, mo e§ 0eif3±: ,,Unb 1uir1l ... mi± bem 
Dbem f einer Bi,ppen ben @o±±Iof en ti.it en." SD a§ filsor± in bider 
CS±eHe, ba§ 53u±fJer mi± Dbem iifierf ei2± ga±, fiat auclj bie ~ebeuhmg 
bon @eif±. filsa§ if± un±er bem @etft f eine§ Wc:unbe§ 3u berf±eI1en? 

1. @;§ if± 0u bead1±en, baf3 bie§ e±ma§ iifierau§ s:1ri.if±ige§ 1m1l 
filsirffame§ ii±, ba§ ben ,,9Jcenfc!Jen ber CSiinbe" 3ermiirfit. 

2. @::3 if± ferner 3u fieaclj±en, baf3 bief e§ filsirff ame au§ bem 
Whmbe be§ &;',errn auf ber @:rbe, mo ber ,,9J1enfc!J ber CSiinbe" iic!J 
f o go±±e§li.if±erfag ergi.ig± gat, eine fonge 3ei± fit§ an§ @:nbc mirff am 
f ein mu)3. 

3. SD er ,,Wcenf dJ ber CSiinbe" fiietfit, ma§ er bon 2fnfanQ roar 
fit§ an ba§ @:nbe ber ;itaQe; f onft fonn±e ja ber &;',err ign nicfJ± mefJr 
mniirhtQen in ber @:rf cf7eimmg f einer ,Suflmf±. Cfr fiieifit aiio ber• 
ieI6e mi± feinen greuiicfjen &;',errfd1eranfpriicfJe11. filsa§ er beriier±, 
if± ba§ f einen l2fofµriid1en entf predJenbe 2( n f e lJ en un±er ben 
9.lccnf cljen, feine 12.fu±ori±i.it, f cine 9J1ad1±, f einen @:infhtf3. ffiiefr fa(, 

fen bon igm ab unb fJi.iren nicfJ± megr auf ifJn. ~fJr @foufie, ffJre 
fafenn±ni:3 if± eine anbere gemorben burc!J c±ma§, ba§ ifJnen bie 
2fagcn i.iffnde unb ignen cine anberc @;rfenntnrn, einen anberen 
@foufien einµffona±e. 

4. CS omit if t 1mter ,,bem @eift f einefl 9Jcun1leW' e±ma§ 311 i.1er• 
ftef1en, ba§ bief e CSin11e§i.1nberung fdJaffen fonn unb mirfHcfJ fdiafft. 
;1) a § fill o r ± 0 e f u, afier im mei±eren CSinne, ni.imHclj nid]t nur ba§. 
[bangefotm, jonbern mtdJ ba§ @ef et, ba§ CSiinbcnerfenn±ni§ mirf±. 
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5. 2ie§ f ein lillort, ba§ 0mat immet ba mar, ba?, alicr bet 
,,9Jcenfd) ber ®iinbe" mi± f einem fBe±nttJ ber UnmafJrfJei± mie mi± 
einer \}infterni§ liebect± f)atte, liting± ber S;'.ierr mieber an?, DiCTJt, 
frii.lt e§ fri.'cf±ig unb meiHJin Ieuditen unb liridit fo bie 9JcaCTJ± be?, 
,,;)Jcenf cf1e11 ber ®iinbe". 

6. lillie immer tu± er ba§ mit±efliar b u r di 9Jc e n f CTJ e 11. 
5Dai.l \lsaufu?, iuie audi bor if)m 0ef aia ba?, lillort be?, Sjerrn 

,,@eif t be?, mcunbe?o'' nennt, if± 2Cu£lbruct ber gi.it±Iidjen §traft be€ 
lillor±e?, be€ S;'.ierrn. ,,®eine?, mcunbe§" meif± auf ba?, lillort, ,,@eif±" 
auf be ff en grof3e Shaft, mie f eIJr oft in bet ®°CTJrif±, £ief onber?, im 
2nten 5tef±amen±, @eif± borgeften± ift am bali, ba§ Delien er3eug± 
unb gili±. 

'.!!er ,,~Jcenf dj her eiinhe" ift @ottes @eridjt ii6cr hen l!IfifuIL 
5Da?, 3eigen ffot bie ~erfe 10-12. 5Denen, bie fiCTJ berberlien, 

3ur S;'.ioIIe burCTJ if)ren 2(£ifaH, Ungfoulien, beren 2flifaU ~er?, 10 ne• 
f djreili±, baf3 fie bie Dielie ber lillafJrfJeit nidj± annef)men, aufnef)men 
3n ifJrem @ere±±etmerben, b a r 11111, b e?, m e gen, anth' hon, dia 
touto, ,, f CTJ i ct± @ o ± ± i fJ n en bie lillidf amrei± be?, fBe±rug§, ba, 
mi± fie ber Diige gfou£ien, bami± gericf1±e± merben aIIe, bie nicfJ± 
gfoulien ber lillafJrfJei±, f onbern lillof)IgefaUen £)alien an ber Un1uaIJr• 
fJei±." 

5Den ,,9JcenfcfJen ber ®iinbe", bet born ®atan if±, fof3± @o±t nidj± 
e±ma ftiIJf djmeigenb erf djeinen, f onbern @o±t miff mi± fciner geredjten 
D(£ifidjt, baf3 er fomme. @ott f di i ct t, pernpei, if)n, um bie lierei±?, 
2(ligefaIIenen 511 ftrafen, 0u berftocten burdj fBe±rug ber UnmafJrf1ei± 
0u ifJrcm emigen ~erbetlicn. 5Da?, @erhiJ± ber ~erftoctung. 5Der 
,,9Jl:enfCTJ ber eiinbe" liringt nicfJt ben 2IlifafI, fonbern er fommt in• 
fofge be?, 2Xlifairn am @eridit @o±te'8 megcn be?, 2ClifaH£l. 

'tier l!(fifuff, apostasia, ~er?, 3. 

SDfr apostasia ii± ber 2TlifaH bon ber lillafJrfJcit. 1:;a alier nur 
bcr alifaIIcn fann, ber 0ubor in ber lillaIJrfJcit ftanb, io ii± gemif3, baf3 
jenc 2Cligefarienen 0uetft in bcr lillaf)rf)eit ftanben, baf3 fie bief eilic 
1mter fiCTJ ljat±en, feft baran 1Jidten, bie filsaf)rf)eit {ieliten, f10CTJf djc1i2ten 
um if)re'8 0nfJaHe§ unb iljrer Shaft mHfen, bermi:ige meicfJer fie Hire 
®ceien retten au?, bem merberben ber ®iinbe 511111 eiuigen Delien. 
®°o f)inrJen fie an ber lilla11rfJei± im fBeiuuf3±jein if)ret f eiigmadjenben 
.S1raft unb 11111 bicf er miHen. SDanrm fuCTJ±en fie fie, iuaren gfiictficfJ 
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in i]Jrcm ~ejit unb banf±en @o±± bafi\r. C5 o f cfJ m e cl'± c n fie bie 
Sirc"ifte ber 3ufi.inf±igen filseI±. 

:;'§ [J r en m Ji f a I l lief tiJreili± 5+smtht'3 [\ers 10 f o: ,,6ie nafJ• 
men bie 5.3ielie ber filsafJdJet± nicfJ± mcfJr an 3u HJrer ffrc±hmg." 

SDas Dlijef± bides ®ate,:; if± ,,bie 5.3iel.Je ber filsaIJdJei±", bie in 
ber filsaIJdJeit, Gfl1angelium, geoffenliarte, borgeieg±c, angeliotene 
5.3ielie ®o±M in G:fJrif±o, bie bcm ®iinber G:]Jrifti 5tob unb @efetes• 
erfiiifung aured)ne±, Hin fiir gered)± erfri:irt unb fag±, baf3 er burcfJ 
ben 0.\Iaulien bieje fftec[J±fer±igung noH 1mb gan3 l)alie unb io bor 
@oft gered)± iei, baf3 er feines eigenen ®ef ei2esmedes mdJr liebiirfe. 

;I;.as if± ber ~(lifafI, baf3 fie z11uar bief e 5.3ielie ber filsafir]Jet± nocfJ 
unter ficfJ f1a±ten in s+srebig± unb UnterricfJ±, alier jie nal)men jie nicf1± 
me]Jr an 0u i]Jrer ~e±±ung. ;])as edexanto [\ers 10 meif± auf eine 
innere [\erfotberung in i]Jmn Sjer0en lJin, auf ein GfrfoI±en. '.Das 
GfnangeHum mar i]Jnen nicfJ± meiir Heli, ±euerhler± um f e in er 
r e ± ± e 11 b en ~ r a f ± hl i I I en, fie f ud)±en unb £iegdJr±en es 
nicfJ± me!Jr, b a mi t es fie ret±e. · eie maren nicf1± me!Jt giiicHicfJ, 
noclJ acf1±etcn jie ficfJ fitr reicfJ in jeinem ~eflt, tu e i I e::; ret±e±, filsenn 
tLiJ nur bicfJ fJalie. ®ie maren bem GfDangeHum gegeni\lier fort unb 
gfeicfigi\I±ig gemorben, info f er n e::; re±±e±. SDac'.i f d)Iie13± nicf1± 
aus, ba13 fie es nocfJ l1a±±en, lie]JaI±en moII±en, ja, bari\lier bis.putier±en 
unb es ncr±eibiq±en; alier Hire Duft baran, il)re i5reube bari\lier, ifJre 
@Iitcl'ieiigfeit im ~eiit besj eilien, ifJre SDanfliarfei.t gegen (]ot± fiir 
eine f oicfJe @nlie mar berf cfJhlunben. Weit bem [\erf±anbe maren fie 
moIJI nocfJ I1ei bem Gfban(Jeiium, alier nicfJ± meIJr mi± bem Sjer3en. 
;I;a,:; \uar ber 2(lifaIL 

'Dte ®'enbf d)reiben an bie fielien @emeinben in S-Heinajien be• 
0euuen bie,:;. ~Tn bte @emeinbe 311 Gf.pIJefus: ,,2-Clier icfJ I1alie miber 
bicfJ, baj3 bu bie erjte Die£ie berii:iff eft." '})er @emeinbe 311 ®'arbes: 
,,:;'§c[J meif3 beine filserfe; benn bu naft ben 9?:amen, baf3 b11 Iel.Jeft, unb 
liif± tot." SD er @emeinbc 5u 5+5I1iiabd.pIJ1a: "SDu 6nf t £id1ar±e11 mein 
lillor± unb ])aft meinen 9?:amen nicfJ± berieugne±. ®iefJe, id) fomme 
liaib ! .\)a He, tuas bu Iiaf !, baf3 niemanb beine Shone nelJme 1" '.Der 
@emeinbe 0u 5.3aobicea: ,,:;'§cfJ 1.1Jeij3 beine filserfe, baf3 bu weber for± 
noc[J marm litft. . 2.CcfJ, baf3 bu fort ober marm mi:ireft ! 2fl.Jer bu !iii± 
Iau." 

SDie ltrf adjc bicjc§ iJ:(ofulI§, 
s+sauhr0 nennt fie [\ers 12: ,,®onbern filso]JigefaHen Iialicn nn 

bcr U11maf1dieii. Sjier if± nicf1± bie UnmafJdJci± bcf ,,9J?:cnf cfJcn ber 
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'.0iinbe" gemein±. SJenn [\er§ 11 lJi.iren \nh, baj3 @o±t ifJnen bie 
)illirfjamfeit be§ ~drug§ be§ ,,9J/:enfl{Jen ber 8iinbe" jL{Jicr±, m e i I 
fie uereit§ foicCJe finb, bie an ber UnmafidJei± )illofJigefaHen Iiauen, 
i o baf3 Fe ber filsaf)rf)ei± nic£1± merJr giauuen. 

)illeicCJer 2:fr± biefe UntJJaIJrfiei±en getvefen jinb, mirb un§ nafJe 0 

geleg± burdj [\er§ 10, bail jie .bie Bieue ber msaIJrfJeH, bie @nabe 
@otte§, nidjt mef)r f dJiitten in £ie311g auf Hire ffi-ettung. SJiec:l Iegt 
es naf)e, baf3 fie atnar noaJ mon±en gerettet merben, aber e ± m a§ 
an b ere§ mm am au Hirer 8iettung bieniiaJ f a1iitten, unb baf3 jene 
UntJJaf)rf)eHen bief e§ anbere priejen. )ilia§? Gfntmeber @ot± ober 
ber ~llCenfcfJ,·- bie [\erbienj±IiaJfeit ber eigenen 
ms e r f e. 

filsir mijjen, baf3 gerabe .bief e UnlnaIJrfieit uereit§ in ben 5tagen 
\jsauii in @afo±ien einge.bnmgen lnar, niaJ± of)ne Cflnfiuf3, mie \jsauii 
~rief an .bie @alater 5eigt. ~alb nadJ bem ~obe ber 2Lpof±ef - am 
ktter ftaru zsof)anne§ - f et±e audj bet 9cie.bergang in ben a,pof±0Ii 0 

jcCJen @emeinben ein. '.Dabon Iegen 3eugnis au bie 8enbfcCireiuen an 
bie fieuen @emeinben in .\'fieinafien. 1"\sir erfaf1ren aus benf eiuen, bail 
in einigen bief er @emeinben: \jsetgamu§, ~f)t]a±ira, 8atbe§, 53ao 0 

bicea, bie f ogenannten ITT.ifolai±en, .bie ein fo:t;e§ 53euen fiif)r±en, iYU13 
~Jefail± f)a±ten. 011 bie @emeinben l:!Jat ber filsof)If±anb eingere!Jd, 
non bem au§ e§ oft nur ein 81l)ti±± 0ur Ba:t;fJei± tf±. filsoimmer bas 
cintrat, mar e§ ein flare§ 3eicfien be§ 2(uflauen§ bec:l @Iauuen§. 
'.Diej e§ IeicCJ±fettige 53euen er5eug±e mieber einen @egenfai2, mie ba§ 
oft geii±, uei ben (frnf±en, fo .baf3 bief e in ba§ gegenfeitige @[±rem 
fielen, niimiidJ in bie 2f§fef e, in iYaf ten, @n±rJ aI±i amfei± bon iYieif di, 
)file in unb Gff)e. S!;a31t gef eU±e fidj uaib bie filseI±fludj± in ber @e, 
jtait be.0 9Jci:indj§ 0 unb ITT.onnenmeien§. @§ bauerte nicIJt Iange, ba 
fafJ man biefe§ Bcuen bet Gfn±[agung an am eincn uefonberen @rab 
bon $'..,eiiigfeit, bem natiitiic£J uaib bet Qkbanfe ber [\et.bienftiicCJfeit 
foig±e. 80 geftaitete f ic(J ber ~LDfaH in ben @cmein.ben. 

Um \jsauii filsei§jagung ricf)±ig au faifen, muf3 feftgefJaI±en mer 0 

bcn, baf3 biefe @emcinben ba§ @oan~1eiium Iiatten unb bie .l'friif±e 
bcr aufiinf±igen filseI± gef c(Jmecr± Iiatten. 

SJ a .c:l @ e r i cfJ t ii Ii e r b i e f e @ e m e i n b e n i i± b a r 11 m 
@ e r i aJ ± b e t [I e r f ± o a 11 n ~1-

SD ara11f meifen fiar \jsauii filsor±e [serf e 11 1111b 12. 

1. S!;cn ~e±rug be§ ,,9Jcenicfien .ber ®iinbe" fdJicr± @o±± ben 
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~L6gefaIIenen, bie nicfJ± ller ~a0dJei±, jonbern ber Un• 
iua0rfJei± giaufi±en. 

2. (h jcfJicH HJnen bie ~irffamfei± be?, ~e±rng?, ba3u, eis to, 
baf3 fie ber ,\3iige giau£ien; Qser?, 11. 

3. SDami± merllen biefe iJon @o±± gericfJ±e±; Qs. 12. 

2(If o ilerftricr± @o±± bie 2l£igefaUenen ±iefer unb ±iefer in bie 
~iige, baburdj bie Umfe0r 3ur ~uf3e a£igejcfJni±±en mirb au ifJrern 
QserberI1en. 

SDer ,,9Jcenf dj ber CSiinbe" ijt @o±te?,gericfJt, audj 0eu±e nodj 
unb barnm un?, aIIen eine marnenbe (frinnernng an unf ern @o±±, 
ller jidj nicfJ± f po±±en liif3±. 

9ce£ien£iei gefagt, bafl ber ,;9Jcenf dj ber CSiinbe" ilon @o±± ge, 
f cf)icrt mirb, um ben 2fofaH 311 riicfJen, if± ein mei±erer ~emei?, bafiir, 
bat ber ,,Wcenf dj ber CSiinbe" bocfJ f einen ®it in ber ~ircfJe 0a£ien 
mut; benn, um ben 2[£ifaU 311 riidjen, mirb @ot± i0n bocfJ ba9i11 
f cf)icren, mo ber 2[£ifaif ficfJ iJoIIaog, in bie SHrdje. 

~11r3c ,8\tf ammcnfaffnng. 
1. SDie CSiinbe, bon 9ca±ur f ei± 2Cbam?, i5aII in aIIen 9Jienjdjen, 

0errf l'f1± in bem ,,WcenfcfJen ber CSiinbe" mi± f djranfeniof er 
@emar±, niimiidj ~:,err f ein moUen iifier aHe?,. 

2. :I)ief er CSiinbe gemiifl en±far±e± ficfJ ber ,,9Jcenf dj ber ®iinlle", 
£ii§ er jicfJ jogar iifier @o±± gef et± 0a±. 

3. SDa?, ±11± er burdjmeg in ber ~irdje, afier nidj± nur ba, mie• 
illo0I er £iejfonbig in ber SfircfJe fit±. 

4. SDa bie ~efriebigung be?, ~egeIJren?, aHein im ~eht be?, 
~egefJr±cn Iieg±, fudj± ller ,,9Jcenf dj ber CSiinbe" bie l.1on i0m 
£iege0r±e ~errf djaft, 2foedenmmg f einer 2fnfpriidje unb 
Un±erillerfung un±er bief eI£ien. 

5. SD a?, tut er burdj Iiigen0afte ~11nber 1111b efienf oicfJe Un, 
illafJdJ ei±en. 

6. ~iemofJI bctrin cine ~idung ®a±an?,, I1en11t± @o±t i0n, 
ben 9f£ifaII bon ber ~a0r0ei± in ber SfinfJe 311 ricfi±en. 

7. @:?, if± ba?, @ericfJ± ber Qserfiocrung. 
8. SDen ,,9Jcenf cf1en ber ®iinlle" f djluiidj± bet ~err burcfJ fein 

~or±, inbem jener, ber bcrf eI£ie Dieifi± £ii?, 311111 Gfnbe ber 
~age, ba ber ,-gerr f ein ein Gfnbe macf1±, f ein 2foi efJen, 
2Cu±oriti.1± beriier± unb bami± efien grof3e Gfin£i11f3e an f einer 
.S)crrf djaf± crfeibe±. ~- ~ o en e cr e. 



John 17, 3: The Sum and Substance of Our 
Theological Study 

(Address Delivered at the Opening of the School Year of 1942-43.) 

"This is life eternal, that they might know Thee, the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ., wlwni Thou hast sent.·· 

Dear Friends in Christ, the Lord of the Church: 

Surely, only a matter of supreme importance can justify our 
coming together here for another year of quiet seclusion and study 
at a time when the world is seething with the turmoil of its greatest 
war, when manpower is becoming scarcer day by clay in every field, 
when our military authorities find themselves compelled sternly to 
separate men from their wives and families in order to satisfy the 
growing demands of this struggle. At a time when few men can 
order their lives as they will, you are free, by the express approval 
and consent of our government, to prepare yourselves for your 
chosen calling. This fact in itself should be enough to make us 
mindful of the true greatness of our work 

Still more, however, will this be the case if we observe the 
function in the Kingdom that is assigned to such work as ours 
when our High Priest in His Great Intercession prays not for His 
immediate disciples only, "but for them also which shall believe 
. . . t1zrough their word." But the best measure of the im
portance of this work is that in the end it is the same task to which 
the Savior dedicated His life, and that its goal is the very one which 
He pointed out when He stated that He had been sent to give 
life eternal to as many as had been given Him by His heavenly 
Father. 

Our text tells us that this goal is attained by knowledge. 
"This is life eternal, that they might know Thee." It shall 
presently appear what manner of knowledge this is. But for the 
moment it will suffice to remember that while every school, of 
course, exists for the pursuit of learning in some form or other, 
our Theological Seminary finds its distinctive function and its sole 
reason for existence in the effort to impart that wisdom of which 
our Savior here speaks. Since this is what you. members of the 
student body, are seeking here; since this is what you, their friends 
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and members of their families, wish them to find; since this is also 
the one thing about which we teachers should be concerned, - it will 

'surely be in order if in this hour we consider that Knowledge 
Concerning Life Eternal which is the Sum and Substance of 
Our Theological Study. Our text ·will ser-ve to show i:ts utter 
simplicity as well as its wondrous depth. 

I. 

The utter simplicity of the way of salvation outlined in these 
words of the Savior stands forth with greatest clearness when we 
consider by way of contrast the ideas that men have formed for 
themselves on the question of how eternal life might be attained. 
The many religions of paganism show to vvhat lengths of sacrifice 
and self-denial men have gone in the desperate effort to make up 
their deficiencies by works of merit. Their philosophers haw 
revealed how complex and unfathomable they found the problem. 
_-\ncl when finally a larg·e part of mankind simply gives up the 
entire question an~ takes refuge in flatly denying that the problem 
exists, is this not also something which speaks volumes of their 
inability to cope with the issue? 

But what about our Christian views? Does not the Divine 
Plan go even farther in revealing difficulties in the attaining of this 
goal? Here certainly Goel moved mountains, yes heaven and earth, 
in order to bring about the salvation of man. To this end He 
gave His own Son - a sacrifice that goes infinitely beyond any 
that the mind of man has ever imagined. Toward this goal He 
shaped the course of the nations of the Ancient \!Vorlcl, until 
finally in the fulness of the time He sent forth His Son. From 
this point until the encl of time He so governs the course of this 
world - even in these turbulent times - that the fulness of His 
elect shall enter His Kingdom. In the face of the breath-taking 
sweep of this Divine Plan and before the greatness of the sacrifice 
it entailed it seems absurdly simple that the attaining of eternal 
life should be a matter of merely knowing the only true Goel, and 
Jesus Christ whom He has sent. 

Yet this truth stands unshaken. This had been beautifully 
demonstrated to the same disciples but a little while before. Their 
Lord had been comforting them against the hour of His impend
ing departure, speaking of the many mansions in His Father's 
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house and of His coming again to receive them unto Himself, "that 
where I am, there ye may be also. And whither I go ye know. and 
the ,vay ye know." To this last statement Thomas, to whom the 
whole matter still seemed very complicated, had answered: "Lord, 
we know not whither Thou g·oest, and how can we know the way?" 
This question had drawn forth that unforgettable reply by which 
the doubting disciple was assured that he did know the way: "I am 
the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh to the Father but 
by me." And that it was really simply a matter of knowing the 
Father and Jesus Christ whom He had sent is made clear by the 
very next words: "If ye had known me, ye should have known my 
Father also: and from henceforth ye know Hirn and have seen 
Him," - of course not without, but rather by truly knowing 
the Son. 

It becomes clear at this point that there is more to this 
"knowing" of Father and Son than appears at first thought, that 
it implies far more than mere superficial acquaintance. One also 
begins to understand why the eyes of the disciples were still holden 
at the moment, although they were so soon to see what so far 
had escaped them. It all lies in the expression with which the 
Savior refers to Himself as the Messiah whom Goel had sent. 
Until it became clear that this sending not only involved His com
ing into the world, but also incluclecl His going forth to the Altar 
of the Cross to become the great sacrifice for the sins of the world, 
and that it further involved His triumphant resurrection and 
glorious return to the Right Hanel of His Father, - until then 
it could not be completely clear how profound was the love of the 
Father which moved Him to so great a sacrifice. But now the 
full implication of His mercy and loving kindness stood revealed, 
showing how glorious is this salvation that Flis mercy has placed 
before man. Only after these things had transpired could the 
disciples who had been enjoying the warmth of the love of Jesus 
begin to understand how great the love really was that their 
Savior bore them. Only now did they begin to knO'W the Father 
and also the Son whom He had sent, as they never had known 
them before. 

\Vhat the results were, we know: how these disciples came to 
be ever more closely bound to their Lord and Savior, as well as 
to the Father whom He hacl so wondrously made known to them, 
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by ties of love and gratitude, of faith and trust; how these weak 
vessels became faithful witnesses unto their Lord; hovv even per
secution and a martyr's death could not deprive them of the blessed 
lot that had become theirs. Yet all this spiritual development and 
growth called for nothing that went beyond those simple words 
of our text: " ... that they might know Thee, the only true Goel, 
and Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent." One may raise the point 
that the gift of the Holy Spirit is certainly an indispensable 
necessity to this new life. But even this does not materially alter 
the picture. For according to the Savior the work of this Spirit 
will be that "He shall receive of mine and shall show it unto you." 

Accordingly, the sum and substance of our theological study 
is and must always be a most simple thing, even as your future 
preaching and teaching should be of that same simple kind. It has 
no purpose other than that we and those whom we teach may know 
Father and Son; to know the Son as He becomes known to us in 
the work of our Redemption, where we see Him as He gave Him
self for us ; to know the Father as His heart is revealed to us in 
all its grace by this same glorious act of mercy. That is enough 
for- our salvation. That is the only thing deserving of our 
.attention. 

To know this will keep us from following false objectives, 
during the time of your preparation here as well as in your later 
ministry. Take for instance the modern discovery of the Social 
Gospel w·ith its shifting of emphasis to the bettering of conditions 
here on earth. rather than to lead to eternal life. It has received 
a temporary setback now, but will surely be back with us in full 
force as soon as the immediate and pressing· problems of this war 
1uve passed. It makes a strong case for itself when it claims to 
1Je the practical way of putting into operation the principles of 
Jesus in the relations of men toward each other. But its misplaced 
emphasis is exposed and firmly corrected as soon as we recall the 
quiet stress the Savior in our text places upon "life eternal." For 
this He was sent: for this He gave His life; this is what we shall 
find in "knowing" Hirn. 

In the same way these simple words will keep us from 
advocating or employing false methods in pursuing the goal of 
eternal life. If to "know" the Father and Jesus Christ whom He 
sent is life eternal, then the addition of any contributing factor on 
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the part of man is an adulteration of this pure truth. It matters 
little whether this involves something so crude as the additional 
works of merit which Rome holds to be so necessary. or vvhether 
it be the most minute point of Synergism, perhaps the last resort 
of the rationalizing mind of man to find an explanation for the 
eternal problem why some are saved rather than others. In any 
case it adds something foreign to that simple statement of our 
Lord. It does not leave His Gospel in its original simplicity. but 
adds man-made conditions. It constitutes a grave departure from 
the Scriptural "sola gratia, sola fide.'' 

Let us glory in the utter simplicity of the Gospel. For after 
all, it is this quality which puts its blessed gift within reach of even 
the least wise among men, yes, of the simplest child. For this 
Jesus thanked His Heavenly Father, that while hiding these thing·s 
from the wise and prudent, He had revealed them unto babes ( Le. 
10. 21). \iVhat a hopeless task our ministry would otherwise be! 
To the wise ,ve would have nothing to offer, since to them the 
Gospel is foolishness. The poor, the meek, the lowly ,ve would 
have to send empty away - if the Gospel were a matter beyond 
their comprehension. But being what it is, namely a matter of 
utter simplicity, this Gospel has glorious power. Again and again 
we see how even a mere child learns to know Goel as its loving 
Father, and trustingly 1.urns to Him in its need. Even the feeble
minded learn to know what a friend they have in Jesus. The 
happy condition has come about which Isaiah describes vvhen he 
pictures the Kingdom of Messiah as having a highway called "the 
liVay of Holiness.'' of which he says that "the ,vayfaring men. 
though fools_, shall not err therein" ( 35, 8). Such is the grace of 
Goel for the lowly, which places the blessings of His Kingdom be
fore even the least of men in a manner that is adapted to their 
limitations, and yet is doubly wonderful because by His Holy 
Spirit the great and wise not only can, but often do, become truly 
lowly. so that they humbly accept from the hands of their Savior 
the salvation which he holds forth with equal graciousness to all. 

\Ve who must concern ourselves with the study of these 
truths in a particular degree have another, very special reason to 
be grateful for the simplicity of this knowledge we seek. It may 
seem to you that our course of theological study i1wolves many 
different subjects, and covers a very wide field ,vhich is most 
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difficult to survey. Here again these words of our text will serve 
to give direction to our efforts, to bring these various topics into 
their proper relation to the great central figure around which they 
group themselves. As we progress in our study of Scriptures, 
it begins to appear that this relationship is such a close one that 
in our Savior the entire field, in so far as it is genuine theology, 
becomes unified into one closely organized whole. Therefore the 
words of Luther, spoken in this connection ( St. L. Eel., VIII, 
768), may well serve as a motto for every theological student: 
"An elem Christo fahe deine Kunst uncl Stuclieren an, da lafl sie 
auch bleiben und haften: uncl wo clich deine eigenen Gedanken 
uncl V ernunft, oder sonst j emand anders fuhrt und weist, so tue 
nur die Augen zu und sprich: Ich soll und will von keinem anclern 
Gott wissen, denn in meinem Herrn J esu Christo." 

II. 

But it may seem that with all this we have overreached our
selves. If the knowledge we seek in our theological study is such 
a simple thing, if even its several departments are simplified and 
unified by the central figure of Christ, is it not then a study that 
can be taken lightly, since it demands so little from those who 
engage in it? - If this were the case, our text and topic would be 
a sorry choice indeed, especially for this occasion. But nothing 
could be more unwarranted than such a hasty conclusion. For this 
knowledge we seek is not only gloriously simple. It is also - and 
not merely by chance, but rather because of its very simplicity -
a knowledge most W'ondrously deep, so much so that the most 
brilliant scholarship of all the ages has never succeeded in fathom
ing it. It is therefore certainly a subject worthy of the finest of 
your talents. It calls for the best possible preparation on your 
part even before you enter this Seminary. It requires most faith
ful and intensive application during the three short years which 
will be granted you here. It will demand your loyal devotion as 
long as you live. For since vve shall never reach the end of this 
matter, since there are always new phases of this knowledge of 
Goel beckoning just ahead, then to turn back or even only to cease 
from further seeking would be the equivalent of losing interest 
in, and turning away from, Goel and our Savior Himself. In all 
this I say "we" advisedly, for in this searching your teachers must 
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always remain your fellow-students. \Ve can never be more 
than that. 

That this is indeed a lifetime task will appear when we con
sider the medium by which this knowledge of Goel comes: not by 
the speculative power of the mind of man, not by what is related 
to us upon human authority. but alone by the revealed Vv orcl of 
Goel. In this He speaks. Here our Savior appears. Here He 
declares His Father, even as He makes Himself known to us. 
This is not merely the only reliable medium, but the sole source 
of true knowledge of Goel. And thereby we mean the entire Word 
which Goel in His wisdom has seen fit to make known to us. All 
of it is there to contribute to the true picture of our Lord, which 
He is unvailing before your eyes. 

As we progress in our study of this "\iV orcl we not only become 
more familiar with the basic facts of the Biblical story. but certain 
observations begin to impress themselves inclelibl y upon our hearts. 
'vVe not only take note of the fact that Goel is gracious and forgives 
sin. checking it off upon our mental fingertips, as it -·were, in order 
to pass on to some other item on the list of the attributes of Goel, 
but we come back to it again and again, noting with growing 
wonder the many phases of this truth: the men to whom Goel 
forgives sin, as for instance David, Peter, Paul; the cost at which 
Goel forgives, as indicated by the sending of His Son and that 
Son's death upon the cross; the patience with which Goel has for
given so many times, as instanced in the history of Israel; the 
manner in which He has dwelt upon this work of redemption from 
eternity even to the extent of foreseeing and foreordaining the 
very individual to eternal life. As we observe these and many 
other things, and as thereby our hearts are stirred mightily to an 
earnest endeavor to show our gratitude to Him who has so loved 
us, - then we begin to understand what it means to "know" 
Goel. Surely, to follow this thought through all the pages of 
Scripture, here and there to find passages that deepen this under
standing and give promise of permitting us to penetrate even 
farther into this glorious mystery, this can seem toilsome drudgery 
only to the flesh. The spirit of the Christian, which after all is 
his true self, will find it the most absorbing study in which he can 
engage. May the gracious Spirit of our Lord strengthen and 
keep this mind in you .. 
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For the flesh will make its presence felt. It would be folly 
to ignore this stubborn fact. Your flesh will find little that is 
entertaining in our theological courses. It will very definitely -
react against your sustained attention during lectures in the class
room. It will protest loudly against any long hours of study. It 
will take advantage of your legitimate requirements for rest and 
recreation, and your natural interest in other matters which you 
not only may but should pursue for the sake of keeping yourselves 
physically and mentally fit for your work, and will overemphasize 
them to a point where such indulgence will become a matter of 
indolence and sinful neglect. It knows other tricks; e. g. how out 
of the very vVorcl which you are studying to forge new arguments 
for following its own evil ·inclinations. How many times has not 
the precious truth of the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us 
free, ,vhich is clearly His gift to the New Man, to the new-born 
spirit, been used - or rather misused - to justify a course of 
conduct which is obviously, though perhaps not grossly, an in
dulgence of the flesh! 

Your defense? "To know Thee, the only true Goel, and 
Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent." For there you will become 
aware ( and this is also a progressing in your study of the Word) 
of the holiness of Goel as it is shown in His awful sternness in deal
ing with the question of sin. Then it will become clear that this 
liberty purchased at such tremendous cost dare not be made to 
serve as a "cloke of maliciousness." You will learn to know Goel 
as One whose mercy is far from being a mark of weakness, before 
whom there is no greater offense than such willful abuse of His 
grace. You will observe that His sternest judgments came in just 
such cases. Paul's warning will acquire a new meaning: "Be not 
deceived. Goel is not mocked." You will then not take lightly the 
words of Jeremiah: "Cursed be he that cloeth the Lord's work 
deceitfully." ( 48, 10.) For though you will find them to refer 
to those who were indifferent in the carrying out of God's judg
ments upon the ancient foes of His People, yet you will remember 

' that you also are engaged in a spiritual Holy vVar; in which the 
flesh upon which you are warring with these weapons is one of 
your most treacherous foes, to whom you may give no quarter. 

These may seem severe measures. Yet the Christian who has 
tasted and seen that the Lord is good employs them gladly, for to 
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clo so is the mature fruit of his knowledge of Goel ancl of His 
grace, is his willing service to Him who has loved him. Kor does 
the Christian feel it a contradiction to find that the Lord who is so 
wondrously gracious can at the same time be utterly stern in 
dealing with any abuse of this grace. His very understanding of 
the one moves him to assent to the other. He is a child of Goel 
that has come just so much nearer to its Heavenly Father. 

These are mere instances of what awaits us in the way of 
saving knowledge that is to be gained from a faithful study of 
God's vVorcl. May these examples, together with the urgent invi
tation that lies in the Savior's voice and words, move us to enter 
upon this new year of study with the fervent prayer that it may 
prove profitable, that we may indeed grow in knowledge of the 
only true Goel, and Jesus Christ, ,vhom He has sent, and therein 
find eternal life. E. Reim. 

Closing Address on Matthew 10, 24-31, 
delivered in the chapel of the Theological Seminary 

at Thiensville on May 28, 1943 

Dear Friends of the Senzinary, Particularly, Dear J}J embers tlze 
Graduating Class. 

You, members of the graduating class, are today being 
presented to the church as Candidates for the Holy Ministry. 
Christ, our Savior himself, is thus presenting you. He shed His 
blood to redeem His church. By the same shedding of blood He 
also received gifts for His church, men qualified to administer the 
means of grace, to proclaim His Gospel message and to dispense 
His sacraments. The purpose of these gifts - in other words, 
your purpose in life - is the edification of the body of Christ, 
which is His church, and of each one of its members. 

Are you competent for this? In other ,vorcls, are you gifts 
of which the donor does not have to feel ashamed? Christ died 
that He might give you to His church: are you worth the price 
He paid for you? Always keep this fact in mind that Christ. the 
Son of Goel, shed His own blood to acquire you as gifts for His 
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church, that you should feed His church, His church which He 
purchased with His own blood. This thought must ever be a 
powerful incentive to cultivate in you the same mind which was 
in Christ Jesus, and to walk in His footsteps. For if you do not 
become followers of Christ, so that you minister faithfully to the 
church in His spirit, He will judge that you have denied Him, and 
He will in turn deny you before His heavenly Father. 

What, then, Does Christ Expect of You? 

In our text He is speaking to His twelve apostles when He 
sent them on their first mission. They were His gift to the lost 
sheep of the House of Israel, just as you now are His gift to His 
church. The words of Christ, to His apostles apply directly to you. 

I 

Note then in the first place that Christ wants His ministers 
always to be 

His humble disciples. 

He says, The disciple is not above his master nor the servant 
above his lord. It is enough for the disciple that he be as his 
master. and the seruant as .his lord. 

This is a truism which every one is ready to accept - in 
theory. Yet when we come to a consistent application of this 
principle in the conduct of our office we mav observe countless 
violations: we must even plead guilty ourselves of following the 
lead of our l\faster only imperfectly. 

Let us consider a few instances. 
Our Savior says, Preach the Gospel. And He himself never 

preached anything else. His message was, Goel so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish but have everlasting life. In accordance 
with this I-le invited all those that labor and are heavy laden to 
come unto Him, and He promised to give them rest. Never was 
anyone disappointed who came to Him for rest. Be of good 
cheer, He vvoulcl say, thy sins be forgiven thee. Even to the 
vvoman who was a notorious sinner, when she came weeping, He 
said, Thy sins are forgiven; thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.' 
And to the malefactor on the cross He announced: Today thou 
shalt be with me in paradise. 
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In similar cases we sometimes hesitate to proclaim the Gospel 
of forg·iveness. Should not the sinner first be made more con
scious of the heinousness of his sins? Should not the assurance 
of forgiveness be guarded a little better? Should it not at least 
be made contingent on future good behavior? 

If we thus substitute a conditional Gospel for the simple 
Gospel of forgiveness as Jesus proclaimed it, we are actually trying 
to improve on our ]Waster's method: we are ceasing to be His 
humble disciples. - The temptation will come to you to safeguard 
the precious Gospel against abuse by surrounding it with demands 
of the Law. Then remember that you are a disciple, you are a 
servant. Aspire to be like your Master and Lord, but never be 
deceived into assuming that you can improve His message of the 
Gospel. 

But, you will say, are we then not to preach the Law at all? 

Yes, indeed, in its proper place and time, as our Master did. 

He never preached the Law to people who were troubled over 
their sins, in order to produce a deeper contrition. Nor did He 
eyer preach the Law as though people by its obseryance might 
prepare themselves and make themselves worthy o-f His for
giwness in whole or in part. 

Rather, He preached the Law to people when they tried to 
misapply it in the manner indicated. VVhen Simon expected 
Jesus to lay clown the Law to the sinner-woman at His feet, He, 
instead, preached the Law to Simon. "Simon, I have somewhat 
to say unto thee.·' And He told him about his woeful lack of low, 
because he had not even given Him water to wash His feet. -
··when a lawyer approached Him, Master, what good thing 
must I do m order to inherit eternal life, He asked 
him, vVhat is written in the Law? how readest thou? 
aclcling, This do, and thou shalt liYe: and driYing home the 
point by telling the parable of the Good Samaritan: Go. 
and do thou likewise. - Thus He would reduce the haughty sinner. 
- Even to the pious Nicodemus, who greeted Him with the 
Rabbi. we know that thou art a teacher come from Goel. He said, 
You must be born again. Try as you may, you will 
yourself deeper into perdition by your own efforts. 
·which is born of the flesh is flesh. 

only work 
For that 
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In cases like these Jesus preached the Law, where we might 
be tempted, on account of the outward piety of the men and out 
of other considerations, to omit it. 

How difficult to divide the Word properly! Remain a 
humble disciple of your Lord. 

Consider another instance. 

Jesus said, The words that I speak unto you, they are spirit 
and they are life. Paul applied this truth in his second epistle 
to Timothy: Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season. 

Jesus performed miracles. He fed the multitudes. He 
healed the sick. Yet He was ever careful to avoid the impression 
as though these miracles in themselves were a part of His mission. 
They were merely His divine credentials. He forbade people to 
speak much about them, and He withdrew when the people would 
come to make Him their king because He had wonderfully fed 
them, He was interested in one thing, and one thing only: preach
ing the Word. The Word, as the seed, carries its own power in 
itself, and requires no reinforcement of any kind. 

How great · are the temptations today to improve on the 
methods of the Master in this respect! We are told that we must 
make the Word more attractive by offering the people induce
ments besides the Word. We are told that we cannot expect the 
Word to do its work if we do not first change conditions in the 

· world. VI-' e must improve the social and economic environment 
before people will be interested in the W orcl, and the Gospel can 
win their hearts. 

Ever remain humble disciples of your Lord. His Word is a 
power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth. The 
effectiveness of the Word is not in any way limited by social or 
economic conditions. The way into the hearts of the comfortably 
situated is no easier than the way into the hearts of those over
whelmed by abject misery. 

Take another instance. 
Jesus says, Teach them to observe all things whatsoever I 

have commanded you. He says, Whoever is not with me is against 
me. He knew of only two classes of people : believers who accept 
all His teachings, and unbelievers. He admitted no neutral stand. 
He refused to compromise. 
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In His great aclclress at Capernaurn He proclaimed himself 
as the Bread of Life. He claimed that if any one dicl not eat 
His flesh or drink His blood, there was no life in such an one. 
This offended the people. They wished to have their own achieve
ments recognized - at least a little - also. Diel Jesus then tone 
clown? No, He remained firm. If anything. He made His words 
more pointed: Doth this off encl you? What and if ye shall see 
the Son of man ascend up where he was before? And He charged 
them with unbelief as growing out of their flesh. 

Today in a thousand ways the suggestion comes to us that 
we ought not too rigidly insist on the vVord of Jesus. Vv e 
ought to admit "open questions,'' und dare not demand complete 
agreement in all "open questions." 

Not only is this demand made on us - and it will be made 
on you - but people call us ugly names and will insinuate ugly 
motives, if we refuse to compromise the truth. Jesus foretold, 
If they lzm..'e called the master of the house Beelzebub, how nzu.ch 
wore shall they call them of his house.hold? 

Learn to remain humble disciples of your Lord, patient and 
loving toward the weak, but unyielding to all error. 

II 

Note in the second place that Jesus wants His ministers to be 
His faithful heralds. 

Here are His words: Fear them not therefore: for there is 
nothing cm.iered that shall not be revealed; and hid, that slrnll not 
be known. TV!wt I tell )'OU. in darkness that speak ye in the light; 
and 'Z.ohat )'e hear in the ear, that preach )'C upon the housetops. 

One thing is clear: Jesus wants you to proclaim His full 
message, unabridged, holding nothing back. His Gospel is one, 
and universal. There are not certain doctrines that are intended 
for all, while others are reserved for the initiate. He wants His 
complete message proclaimed publicly to all. 

He himself followed this rule. Though He frequently with
drew ·with His disciples into some seclusion and explained to them 
things which he had taught the people in parables, yet He never 
revealed to them anything v.-hich was not intended for all. vVhen 
at His last trial the high priest asked Him about His doctrine, 
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He could reply that He had ahvays taught publicly in the temple 
and in the synagogs, that in secret He had taught nothing. He 
assured the high priest that he could get full information from 
them that heard Hirn. 

This was also the practice of Jesus' apostles. Think of Paul. 
He deliberately concentrated on Christ crucified. To the Corin
thians he wrote: I determined not to know anything among you 
save Jesus Christ, and him crucified. The Galatians he reminded 
that Christ had been evidently set forth among them as crucified. 
Yet when he took leave of the elders of Ephesus he emphaticaliy 
maintained : I have not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel 
of Goel. Read Paul's epistles, and you cannot help but admire 
how fully in all details he set forth the counsel of Goel concerning 
our salvation. 

This is what Jesus wants all His ministers to do. He wants 
you not only to preach the Gospel in a general way, to preach, say, 
the fundamental articles of faith, particularly the most fundamental 
of all the article of free justification by grace throug·h faith for 
Christ's sake, while you neglect, or only slightly touch, the less 
fundamental. He wants you to be faithful heralds, who deliver 
His complete message. Every part of His Gospel is bread of life. 
The whole Gospel is a well-balanced spiritual diet for the flock, 
prepared by Jesus himself. He appoints you to feed His flock 
not to half-starve them by withholding anything of the food which 
He himself so carefully prepared. All Scripture, given by inspi
ration of Goel, is able to make wise unto salvation. seeing it is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof,for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness. You are not to make the Christians committed 
to your care half-wise, and keep them half-ignorant, by preaching 
only what some call the fundamentals·. They are to grow in 
knowledge, and for that very purpose Jesus is giving you to His 
church that you help them to grow by proclaiming as faithful 
heralds His vvhole message. 

You may think that there are certain words in His promise 
that clo not apply in your case. Jesus speaks to His disciples 
about things that I-Ie told them "in darkness" and that they heard 
"in the ear''. You may say, Jesus does not speak to us "in dark
ness'' any , and ,ve do not get to hear anything "in the ear." 

Are you so sure? There are records in the Gospels of certain 
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occasions when Jesus did speak to His disciples privately, telling 
them things that He had not so proclaimed to the multitudes. But 
take a closer look at these occasions. Jesus had spoken to the 
people in parables. Then the disciples came to Him and asked 
Hirn about the meaning of a particular parable. On other 
occasions the disciples, after discussing problems among them
seh·es, were on the point of asking Him, but He, anticipating their 
question, gave them the answer before they could express it. 

Note that Jesus spoke to His disciples ''in darkness" and let 
them hear things "in the ear" when they asked Hi1n about these 
things. Jesus wants to be asked. He is very ready to ans,ver, 
often giving the answer even before we can formulate our petition. 
yet if we expect Him to speak to us "in darkness," we must 
approach Him in prayer. 

Remember what Luther said. Among the things that go into 
the making of a theologian he prominently mentioned prayer. He 
himself spent many hours in prayer. And see how many things 
he got to hear "in the ear." If we neglect prayer, we need not 
expect any deeper insight into the mysteries of God's kingdom. 
Our own sluggishness in prayer is. to blame if Jesus does not tell 
us more things "in the ear." But in answer to prayer He today 
is as ready as ever to enlighten us. 

Here we recall a second rule that Luther mentioned. He 
said meditate. Jesus speaks to us through the vV ord. 

Jesus did not answer every question the disciples asked. 
\Vhen He was about to ascend into heaven, they asked Hirn, Lord, 
wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom to Israel? But 
He emphatically rebuked them: It is not for you to know. Jesus 
did not tell them things in the ear to satisfy their curiosity, but to 
enrich their understanding of the mystery of salvation. 

That mystery is contained in the vVorcl of Jesus. vVhen 
Jesus ans,vered a question of His disciples they had always been 
pondering some word that He had spoken. They had heard the 
'\rnrcl: understood the literal sense: but they could not see at 
once what truth Jesus ,vanted to convey. They began to study 
the ,vorcl. They asked themselves questions about it. They dis
cussed it with others. Although they did not always succeed in 
getting a clear understanding by themselves, yet they certainly were 
enriched yerv much by this mere activity of meditation. 
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Jesus says, Search the Scriptures. He had in mind just such 
activities as the disciples performed whenever they could not at 
once grasp the meaning of a word. Search the Scriptures, Jesus 
says also to you. Be careful to avoid a mistake that is too com
monly made. vVhen we do not at once grasp the meaning of a 
passage, we reach for a commentary. That should not be the 
first thing we do. No, search the Scriptures, means that we first 
of all wrestle with the text itself, turn it over and over in our 
mind, look at it from all angles. And even if we clo not succeed 
in getting the full meaning such labor of meditation will not be 
wasted. Then, after we have thoroughly worked over a text for 
ourselves, we may also with benefit consult what others have 
found in it. 

There is a third way in which Jesus even today speaks to us 
in darkness and tells us things in the ear. Luther called it tentatio, 
which we may freely translate with "experience." Give the Vv ore! 
of God a trial, and let Jesus show you the truth of His promises. 

Jesus himself referred the apostles to their experience. 
vVhen He sent them forth He ordered them not to take with them 
any prov1s10ns. \i\lhen the bitter hour of Gethsemane was about 
to put their faith to the supreme test Jesus referred them to their 
past experience: \i\lhen I sent you without purse, and scrip. and 
shoes: lacked ye anything? Yes, their experience should have 
fortified their faith. 

Paul frequently refers to his own experience. He says to the 
Philippians that he is thoroughly initiated, he knows both how to 
be abased and how to abound. And to the Corinthians he says 
that they will benefit by his experience. Goel comforted him in 
his tribulations so that he might be better able to comfort others, 
having learned in his tribulations not to trust in himself, but in 
Goel who raises the dead. 

Tribulation is not a pleasant experience. but it is a very 
effective way in which Jesus will tell us things in the ear. 

\Vhatever things Jesus tells you, in answer to your prayer, 
through meditation and experience, He wants you as His faithful 
heralds to use in your ministry and to proclaim for the edification 
of votir hearers. 
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III 
Note a third point. Jesus wants His ministers to be 

His fearless witnesses. 

205 

These are His words: And fear not them which kill the body 
but are not able to kill the soul; but rather fear him which is able 
to destroy both soul and body in hell. In further elaboration and 
in support of this encouragement Jesus points to the care which 
God has for sparrows, assuring us that His concern for us will be 
much greater, seeing we are of more value than many sparrows. 
He assures us that even the very hairs of our head are all numbered. 

vVhy does Jesus want you to be fearless w:itnesses? And why 
does He make such efforts to eradicate fear from your hearts? 

Think of what you are to witness to the church. Irr general, 
an intimidated witness is not regarded as very reliable. Rightly 
so. Fear may induce him to render an unbalanced testimony. 
He may exaggerate, or at least overstress, certain points, while 
he may suppress others, or minimize them. His unbalanced 
testimony will give his hearers a distorted picture of the case. 
This is true in a far greater degree concerning the witness you 
are called to bear before the church. 

Your very message may be summed up in the one word : 
Fear not. vVhen the Savior came into the world at Bethlehem. 
the angel opened his announcement to the shepherds with this 
word, "Fear not." And when the Savior had victoriously com
pleted His work, the angel at the empty tomb again said, "Fear 
not." The risen Savior himself expressed the same thought ill 
the positive term, "Peace be unto you." This is the message you 
are to convey to the church. 

Consider this message in the light of some thoughts mentioned 
in our text. Jesus speaks about Goel as able to destroy both body 
and soul in hell. There is a hell. vV e may not like the idea, but 
that does not change the fact: There is a hell. Hell may originally 
not have been prepared for us - it was prepared for the devil 
and his angels - that does not prevent Goel from destroying in 
hell all those that ally themselves with the devil. 

Thus hell was the threatening lot of all men, for all have 
sinned. Hell was inescapable. No man is able to quench its 
flames, no man is able to lock its gates. Nor is any man able to 
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appease the wrath of God and thus to work his way out of the 
danger of hell. As long as these conditions. obtained there was 
cause for fear. In fact, there could be nothing but fear, extreme 
fear and despair. 

Yet the way Jesus in our text mention5 hell and the danger 
of being cast into hell suggests that destroying any one in hell is no 
longer the expected thing for God to do ; -that a way of escape 
has been opened, and that henceforth only in cases of new offence 
God will resort to this measure. 

Yes, redemption has been procured. Jesus, who is sending 
you as His witnesses into the world, redeemed us from death and 
hell. He himself completely suffered the agony of hell, so that 
death and hell no longer have any just claim on any one. Instead, 
heaven was regained. by Him for all sinners. 

This is the message you are to proclaim in the Lord's name 
wherever He may send you. 

And now answer the question for yourself, Why does the 
Lord want fearless witnesses? If your hearts are troubled by fear, 
the result will be worse than in ordinary cases of intimidation. 
Your testimony will not only become unbalanced, distorted: your 
conduct tinged with fear will belie the very heart of your message, 
which is Fear not. The purpose of your message will be frus
trated. How can you expect your message to ,carry conviction, to 
quiet fear, to create a confident faith, if while delivering it you 
yourself are shaking with fear? It is true, the message carries the 
power to create faith in itself, you cannot add one ounce to it, 
but by your own fear you would be placing a great obstacle in its 
way. People would say, Physician, heal thyself. 

When Jesus says, Fear not, He does not,. however, want you 
to be loud and boisterous. It is easy for shallow minds t.o confuse 
fearlessness with cocky defiance. Some people, in order to appear 
fearless, become provocative in their attitude. Jesus does not 
want a show of boldness; He wants the quiet, firm fortitude ot 
the heart, which does not provoke hostilities, but which, when 
they arise, meets them with unflinching faith. 

Jesus speaks about clangers threatening from them that kili 
the body. Such clangers may seem remote today, at least in our 
country. The church is not being persecuted. There is no one in 
prison, no one sentenced to the gallows because of his testimony 
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concerning Christ. Yet there is personal danger connected with 
the witness of Christ. Paul, in enumerating what he faced, men
tions perils of various description, and we may well doubt whether 
he considered death as the greatest (Read 2 Car. 12, 23-29; add 
also chap. 6, 8-10). Similar clangers are threatening us today, 
attacking us, if not in life and limb, then certainly in our personal 
character and robbing us of our good name; and worse, under
mining our work and placing our very testimony under suspicion. 
- Yet Jesus says, Fear not. 

What shall we do to become and ever to remain fearless 
witnesses of Christ? 

In our text Jesus points out one way by directing our attention 
to the comparative smallness of the danger. When the enemies do 
their worst they cannot achieve more than to kill the body. They 
can harm us outwardly, but they cannot reach our spiritual life. 
What is outward harm when compared with· the eternal loss of 
our whole person in hell? If we bear this in mind that the greatest 
ham1 our enemies can inflict is insignificant, not worth to be men
tioned, yes, really less than nothing, when compared to the 
eternal loss from which we have escaped through our Savior, and 
over against the eternal and weighty glory which He has procured 
for us: should this not be a very powerful cause materially to 
reduce our fear, to replace it with confident faith and courage? 

There is another way of looking at dangers to our person 
besides considering their comparative insignificance. Jesus points 
us to God who can destroy both body and soul in hell, who con
trols the falling of every sparrow, and has even numbered all our 
hairs. Our enemies can do no more than God permits them to do. 
They cannot touch a single hair of ours without God's knowledge. 
Why then fear if we know that nothing can happen to us unless 
God in His wisdom and love has determined to let it happen? 

This leads to still another consideration. God controls the 
dangers that befall us, their time and measure. He controls also 
their effect. He is a God who can produce life out of death. 
Joseph said to his brethren, Ye thought evil against me, but God 
meant it unto good. And history abundantly shows that the blood 
of the martyrs has ever been the seed of the church. Christians, 
when driven from one city, carried the Gospel message to other 
cities and countries. And when the mouth of one witness was 
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closed in death, the silent, but ver511 eloquent testimony of his death 
urged . others to take up where he left off. Do not fear them 
that kill the body: they cannot silence your testimony for Christ. 
Under God's overruling providence they will only contribute to 
make it more effective. 

This is what Christ expects of you when He presents you as 
gifts to His church. In order, then, that you may prove worthy 
of this high calling, strive to be fearless witnesses, who faithfully 
proclaim the entire counsel of Goel unto salvation, ever remaining 
humble disciples of our Savior. M. 

3ubiHiumGanf prad)c 
ncfJaften lici b,cr 5djfnfifcier unfcrs ~rebigcr•tEcminars anliinHcfJ 

bes 50jiif)rigen lltmtsjuliifiiums ~rofcfior IDL Bcf)ningcrs 
l.Jon $riif cs 03. G:. l.Bergemann. 

53tc:6cr )Bruber, hm±er \jsrofefior ! 
(f§ iit mir ber angenef)me \l(uftrag gemorben, im 9camen bet 

llsermaitung§ra±s unf ere§ ®'eminar§ baf)ier oei Mefer @eiegenf)eit 
einige )2Borte an SDidJ au ridJ±en. llseranlaff ung unb ,Si:Decr biirften 
f ofort riar f ein, menn idj amei ~aljre§aaf)Ien nenne: 1893 unb 1943 
- ein ,Set±raum tJon 50 ~afJren. \l(uf Mef en ,Seitraum oiicrf± SDu 
auriicr unb Iiif:l± Me ~aljre reben. Unb mobon reben fie benn '? ®'ic 
reben bon bem, mas @o±t an ::Dir unb burdJ SDidj ge±an. Unb grof3 
finb Me @erfe bes &;ierrn, mer if)rer adjtet, ber f)at ei±el Duft baron. 
Unb meim :Lu oeim ffi:iicfoiicr auf ba§ )2BaI±en @o±±es f djauft, bann. 
mirft SDu ;.Beine 2uft f efJen unb au§oreiten, ~ein &;iercr mirb fidj mun, 
bcm unb auMiredJen unb :I::einen rn,unb froljlidJ madJen, baf:l er ein 
&;ieqen§Iieb jingt, ein 52ieb im ljofieren CHior nadi ber )2Beif e: ,,53o:6e 
ben S)erm, meine ®'eele, unb ma§ in mir ift, f einen fJeiligen 9camen, 
Booe ben ~)rrrn, meine ®'eeie, unb bergif3 nidJt, ma§ er bit @ute§ 
gdan fiat." 

Unb ma§ ijt mm ba§ @ute, ba§ er an 9Jir unb burdJ SDi::fJ ge±an '? 
0m 0aljre 1893 oift SDu un±er @o±±e§ )2BaI±en aum f)eiiigen \jsrebigt
am± orMnier± 1mll in basfeloe eingefiifir± tuorben. ®'ei±bem finb 50 
0aljre berfiolf en. @o±t fiat Sl::dnem Beoen ein fiaffie§ 0aljrf)1mber± 
f)in3ugefiigt. Sl::a§ Iiat er SDir bei SDeinem 2lmtf>an±ri±t nidJt in ~(u§, 
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jicfJ± gejtem. Cfr fJa± SDir mi± fciner ba[Jinfou±enben QserfJeif:lung 50 
0afJre 3ugefidjer±. Unjere De£ie11§3ei± ift eine f o foftiiare @aiie @0± 0 

±es, baf3 er fie 1111§ nidj± mi± einem [)?:al in bcn ®cfJof:3 f cf1iittet. @;r 
gi6t iie 1m§ fer u n b en toeife, au gen Ii Ii a§ iueif e. ltnb mm 
fiat @o±± bie 50 0af1re liinburc'fJ jeben llfogenDiicr f ein 9foge auf SDicfJ 
gericfJtet, jeben 9fugen£ilicr fiat fein 12[uff dJen SDeinen £bem bemafJrt. 
f o baf:3 SDu nun auf biefen ,Sei±raum 511riicr£ilicre11, SDeine Duft f e6en 
unb ]in gen fonnf±: ,, 12.fdj mar' ein jeber \1511f§ ein SDanf unb jeber 
'.Sbem ein @ef ang." 

0ft nun unfere 3ei± fL{Jon an ficfJ foftbar, f o gan3 0efonber§ 
SDeine ,Seit. @;?, if± 9fmt§5ei±. 12fuf 50 '.;jaljre SDeiner 2(m±§tii±ig• 
l.'ei± 0Iicrft C:Su auriicr. SDies 12fm± ift ein foftiitiJ 1illed. Sfi.ifHitiJ um 
be§ ®±if±ers miHen. cm !JG± f einen ltrfµmng in bem S)eraen @o±±e§ . 
.s)ier Iia± es @o±t erbadjt, ausgebadj±, gef djaffen. ;;sn bie§ Wm± Iia± er 
f ein 6)er3 geleg±. ;;'sn unb mi± biefem ll(m±e gib± er 1ms fein .~eq 
unb frif.l± 1111§ liineinf cfia11en. Gfr fof3± 1111§ f el)en bie @eHnmmg, bie 
er gegen un§ fJeg±, er fof:3± un§ lefen bie @ebanfen, bie er iiber un§ 
fia±. Unb ba§ f inb nicfJ± CS:lebanren be§ Deibes, f onbem CS:lebanfen bes 
i}rieben§. ;;'sn biefem 12(mte l)aben mir f ein berfi.ilin±e§ .s)er3. Sfi.if±· 
IicfJ 1 - ~i.if±Iidj aber audj um ber ~·often mHien, bte @oft baran ge• 
menbe± lint. @;§ Iia± ilin bid gefofte±. @;?, fJa± ben Qsater feinen 
®0611 unb bief en fein \Bfu± unb Deb en gefofte±. @ot± iuar in U:lirif±o 
unb Derfi.ifJn±e bie 1illeI± mi± if)m f eiber. 5JJa§ Wm± if± ±euer erfouf±. 
S"'ti.ifHidj l - Sli.iftiicfJ enbiidj um ber 'ij.srebir}± iuiHen, bie bief e,?, 8[111± 
fiif1r±. Gfs if± ba§ Wm±, ba§ bie Qserf i.ifJmmg µrebig± - iSriebens• 
+ircbigt. 'J:;a,?, if± nidj± ber i}riebe, ben bie mcenlcfJen in bem mi.iffer• 
ringen 3u edi.1m+1fen bernebiictJ fidj 0emitfJen. '.::Die firingen e§ im 
0eften i}aiic 3u cinem ®tiJeinfrieben - einer ®±iIIe 3mif 11Jen ben 
S±iirmen. :Da§ 8(111± µrebi~J± b en iSrieben, ber un±er aHen S±iir• 
men ba§ ~cr0 gan3 i±Hie unb fein Iuf±ig 0fei6en fof3±. @;§ if± ber 
i5ricbe CS:lo±±e§, ber ljiif)er if± benn aHe Qscrnunf±, unb unf ere .<Qcqen 
unb ®inne behlalJr± 311111 e\uigen Deben. ~i.iftlicf)e 'ij.srcbig± - unb 

9[m±, ba,?, biefe \lsrebig± fitfJr± ! Unb meiI bie§ 2fmt f o fi.ift• 
HtiJ 1ft, barum liaf± SDu e§ begefJr±, unb @o±± fin± SDir C:Sein \BegefJr 
nenefien. Cfr fJa± SDictJ aur iSiifJmng bief es 2(m±ei3 ±iic'fj±ig gemadj±, 
unb foi:l± '.I;ic[J nun auf eine fitnfoigjafJrige 2fm±Miitigfei± 3uritcf6Iicfen. 
cJG, Clfrof3e0 fJa± ber &jerr an SDir gdan, be§ I1ift :Du fri.iliiicfJ. -
Unb 'l;u lJaft Dcrge0Iidj gearbeitd. :;'sn 'J:;eincr ~lm±,?,fiilJrung 
]inll ®tri.ime be.i.i Iciienbigen 1illaff er.s bon C:Sir gcfioff en unb finb n1> 
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morbett au ~runnen bes lli5alf ers, bas ins etoige S.k6en quint. @oft 
f)a± jeine ~edJeif3ung maf)r gemacfjt: ,,~ct:, mm bicfi jegnen, unb fo1Iit 
ein ®'egen h:Jerben ?" @;§ if± bas freUicfj ein geif±Hcfjer ®egen in 
I1immrtf tl1en @ii±ern burcfj 0:Iiriftum. SDen f ef)en mir nicfj± mi± Iei:6• 
Hc6en ~fugen. 9Uier iYtiid\±e bief es ®'egens Ipi± SDu in SDeinen 
@emdnben f cfiauen unb SDeine 53ui± jef)en biirfen. Unb f)eute fpft 
SDu eine :&e[onbere iYntll)± bot 9fugen: 5Diefe ,Saf)I bon jungen W1iin• 
nern, bie nun fertig 1111b :&erei± finb, bas @:bangeiium bes fjriebent 
3u treiben. [\sie Iie:6IitlJ finb auf ben ~ergen bie fjiif3e ber ~o±en, 
bie ben iYrieben bediinbigen. 9(ucfi :Du fJaft 3u if)rer 9Cusriifiung 
:&eitragen biirfen. SDas fcfjauf± SDu unb fief)f± SDeine 53uf±: SDer ~err 
f1a± @rof3es an mir unb burcfJ micfj getan, bes Mn icfi froI1HcfJ. 

lhb nun grah1Iiere icfJ :{lit im 9?:amen bes ~ermaitungsra±§ 
cru[s f)eqiicfJf±e 311 SDeinem 9Cmtsjubifoum unb ent:&iete :Dir unf ere 
®egenBmiinicfJe. Wcoge eB @ot± gefaifen, SDicfJ nocfi mancfjes 0af)r in 
bem ~(m±e fotig f ein 3u Iaff en. :{)er ®egen niei:6± i1icf1± au§. @ottes 
~erf1dfl1111gen finb, mie er, emig. 

Stiirdjcugef dJidJttidie 1Jloti5rn. 

Cooperation in War Efforts. - The following note is taken from 
the T¥atch111an-E.i-aminer. 

"The meeting of all sorts of churches in. war efforts is to be com-
111ended. Churches, however, should not forget nor abandon the principles 
for ,vhich they have long stood and the doctrines which they have. long 
advocated. It is our hop~ and expectation that our Baptist churches," for 
example, will come out of the war as faithful to the doctrines of the New 
Testament as they have ever been. In these days of stress and trial, it 
would be neither fraternal nor helpful for our churches continuously to 
preach their differentiating principles, but, let us see to it that our chitrches 
are not shot to _pieces by ignorance and unbelief when the imr shall have 
ended." 

It is gratifying to note that the dangers of indiscriminate co-ordination 
of w:ir efforts are clearly discerned by the writer, and emphatically poii1ted 
out. Yet one may wonder what kind of war efforts he has in mind when 
commending cooperation. If he is referring to strictly spiritual work, is 
any cooperation with other church bodies possible at all without denying 
the truth? If he is referring to social or medical work, what divine call 
has the church as church to do other than Gospel work? - Another 
thought. It is never edifying to be constantly harping on "differentiating 
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principles"; yet if the specific doctrines of a church body really are - as 
they are certainly held to be by that body - valuable divine truths, why 
should they be neglected during "days of stress and trial"? Divine truths 
are given to us as food for our faith, as comfort for our souls in times of 
trouble. Days of "stress and trial" should prove their value. 0:- is any 
di\•inc truth - great or small - subject to expediency? Concerning all 
tbc counsel of God Paul says, Preach the ,vorcl: be i11sta11 t in season. out 
of season. 

Duplicity. - This is an ugly ,rnrd, and to charge duplicity against 
anyone is to put a serious blemish on his character. The following para
graph is found in an article on patriotism contained in The Com
panion. 

"Much of the nationalism displayed in our country today 1s mere lip
service. I always feel that those ,,-ho shout the loudest are making the 
most noise in an effort to cover up a deficiency somewhere else. A few 
Keeks ago I went to visit at the home of a friend whom I bad not seen 
for some time. She showed me over her beautiful home, cl\,·elling on this 
feature and that. After dinner we sat down in the living room and iistened 
to a concert on the radio. At the close of the concert the Star Stangled 
Danner was played, and she sprang to her feet. I continued to sit and knit 
as J had been doing during the concert, and she asked me why I didn't 
stand. I replied that I had never done so except in public in peace time, 
and I did not consider it necessary to do so now. She expressed surprise 
and regret that I did not set a better example in patriotism for my children, 
but what she said to me was only empty words. i\.11 hour before, she had 
taken me into her well-stocked fruit cellar and proudly shown me the 
rows and rows of canned goods which she had bought the clay before, the 
Monday after the rationing of canned goods had been announced, and she 
had asked me if I did not think she \•vas clever to be able to get such a 
good supply before the stores• were sold out. To her credit I will say 
that l believe she did not think she ,,-as being inconsistent in her attitude 
or unpatriotic in her action. She only thought she v,as out-smarting somc
o,1e s01,1e\\hcre." 

It goes ,vithout saying that a country where this type of patriotism 
becomes t1'e rule cannot prosper nor long endure. But what about a 
Christian character that does lip-service to the Star Spangled Danner and 
gloats over out-smarting fellow-citizens? The fact that a person may not 
be aware of inconsistency does 11ot diminish the detrimental effects of 
such a,1 attitude, rather, it might be taken as an indication to what extent 
the damage of character has already progressed. 

The situation depicted in The Lutheran Companion points one of the 
clangers to which Christians are exposed today, and the duty of all faith
ful pastors to raise a warning voice and to fortify the Christians against it. 
Such work cannot begin too soon, nor too early. More than ever do we 
need Christian schools for our children. More than ever must we devote 
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our time to the care of adolescent youth. And more than ever must we 
be on our guard that we do not permit duplicity in any form to enter 
into any of our .church dealings. M. 

Increase of Profanity - All serious leaders of the church must feel 
deep concern over an ever increasing use of profanity by the people. Even 
persons ,vho lay claim to some social standing apparently do not hesitate 
to indulge in it. Pastors who attendee! our Northwestern College a genera
tion or more ago will remember how student referees at football games 
would censure piayers and officials of visiting teams for using curse words, 
by pointing to the presence of ladies among the spectators. Today even 
prominent women spice their speech with profanities. Our Christian 
people, hearing and reading such language, are exp·osed to temptation 
endangering their souls. It, then, behooves all God-appointed leaders of the 
church to instruct and warn, particularly the young, against the soul 
destroying habit. God's warning is not an empty threat when He says: 
The Lord ,sill not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain 
(Dt. 5, 11). J'viuch might be said on this score, but we shall limit our 
remarks to one aspect which an editorial in The Lutheran Companion 
pointed out. To curse is in direct violation of God's command that we love 
our neighbor. By cursing we effectively stifle what traces of love there 
may be, and fan the flaming hatred. 

The Lutheran Companion reproduces the following paragraph from a 
write-up by a woman author on the exploits of the flyi'ng fortress Susy-Q, 
as it appeared in one of the much read magazines. "Susy-Q is the 
fightingest Flying Fortress in the world. There's just one thing she wants 
to do and that's to kill Japs. She knows her big job is to lay a string of 
bombs on an enemy ship or airdrome and knock equipment and men to hell 
in a thunderous boom. But she also likes to snuggle in low over a target 
and, with machine guns blazing, pick off every damn J ap in sight. Then 
she sticks her blunt nose up toward the sky once more and hightails for 
home hundreds of miles away." 

Commenting on the literary value of such epithets The Lutheran 
ComjJanion has this to say: "Incidentally the ... article is a sad com
mentary on the low level to which the journalistic profession has sunk in 
America. Illiterates and 'low-brows' have always been kno,vn to resort to 
profanity as a method of trying to make utterances more impressive. 
Profanity is a tacit acknowledgment of _poverty of thought. But has it 
come to pass that even some of our women writers now find it necessary 
to descend to such unholy expedients in order to make their literary pro
duction spicy and interesting?" 

Evaluating the destructive influence of profanity on the spiritual life 
of the people The Lutheran Companion remarks correctly: "Reading the 
above words and then listening to some of the flaming invectives that come 
over the radio from the lips of s·orne commentators and news analysts, is it 
any wonder that the seeds of hatred are being sovvn, not only in the minds 
of mature men and women but also in the hearts of little children?" 
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The political implications are bad enough, as The Lutheran Companion 
points out: "What shall we say of the bitter fruits which must eventually 
be reaped from the propagation of such implacable hatreds? Earnest men 
who sense most clearly the deep tragedy of the awful judgment which has 
now come upon mankind and who are searching their very souls for an 
answer to tbe problem of how to bring about a just and lasting peace 
to this sadly disordered world of ours are unanimous in their conviction 
that there is nothing that will make that problem more difficult of solution 
than the world-wide animosities that are now being stirred up among the 
peoples of all nations." 

As servants of the church we have been commissioned by God to watch 
over the spiritual well-being of our people. How can the virtue of 
Christian love thrive when hatred is deliberately cultivated? How can 
people remain truly God-fearing when their senses are dulled by a frivolous 
use of His most holy name? How can their faith in the redemptive work 
of their Savior, who gave His life as a ransom for His enemies, survive if 
they constantly call on God for vengeance against our earthly enemies? 

Profanity is a sign ·of the times, and a danger of our times. Let us 
recognize and counteract it according to the ability which Goel supplies. 

M. 

"Scouting Must Go On." - Under this caption the Milwaukee 
Journal of March 13, 1943, published an editorial endorsing the current 
drive for Boy and Girl Scout leaders. Among other things we read: 

"A scout, boy m girl, is not easily misled. Hitler found it expedient to 
dissolve the scouts of Germany because they held to a true German ideal 
in opposition to his warped political doctrines. Mussolini dissolved the 
scouts of Italy. vVhen Laval, the traitor, took over France he found it 
necessary to dissolve French scouting. 

"When the Nazi propagandists were intent on misleading German
Americans, they found it important to tell those citizens who would listen 
to them that they must take their children out of scout organizations and 
put them into the Nazi youth movement. The agents knew that they could 
not debauch these young Americans if they were left under the wholesome 
influence of scouting." 

This will not make the work of our church any easier in these troubled 
times. \i\lhile it is certainly not ·our business to weigh the political pro
ancl-con of the Scout Movement, yet under these circumstances it will take 
little to provoke an outcry of "pro-Nazi" against a faithful pastor who, 
in keeping with religious principles to which he may have long· adhered, 
tells his catechumens that membership in such an organization is incon
sistent with the faith they are preparing to confess. It will be difficult to 
shov,-_ that we take this position not because of loyalty to some foreign 
system of government but out of faithfulness to the Lord Vvho redeemed 
us with His blood. 
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These developments do not, of course, constitute a valid. reason for 
changing our stand on this issue. If our position was sound before, it is no 
less so now. But these present conditions are a reason for our stating our 
position with the greatest of care. We take exception to Scoutism, not 
because "our church has a rule against it," not because of the Scout
program of training in woodcraft, endurance, skills, discipline ( much of 
which is very fine and wholesome), but solely because its prpgram of 
moral training ( the "good deed a day") is based upon the premise that real 
betterment of heart and character is possible without penitent recognition 
of our inborn sinfulness, without God's grace and merciful forgiveness 
through Jesus Christ. Since our faith is founded on the very opposite 
basis, namely the .utter inability of natiiral man to achieve anything good in 
spiritual matters by his own reason or strength and the blessed truth that 
the new life is, even as it can be, only by the itnaided grace of God, let us 
steadfastly confess that the aforesaid premise of natural religion is utterly 
inconsistent with the revealed Gospel of Christ. E. R. 

From the Pennsylvania Ministerium. - This oldest Lutheran synod 
in America, the largest synodical body in the U. L. C. A., sustained the 
loss of its president in the death of Dr. Ernst Philipp Pfatteicher. He 
died suddenly of a heart attack on January 9, at the age of 68 years. He 
had held the office of president since 1926, for a larger period of time 
than any of his predecessors. 

Dr. Pfatteicher was born in a parsonage at Easton, Pa., in 1874. On 
his mother's side he was a grandson of Dr. A. Spaeth, for many years 
professor in Mount Airy Lutheran Seminary at Philadelphia, and a promi
nent member of the former General Council. The deceased served as 
pastor of several congregations until 1926 when he was elected to the 
presidency of the Ministerium of Pennsylvania. 

As his successor the executive board of the Ministerium chose Dr. 
Emil E. Fischer, a member of the facµlty of the Philadelphia Seminary. 
Synod will elect a president for a full term at its session in May. 

The Pennsylvania Ministerium consists of 507 ministers, 599 congrega-
tions, and 320,000 members., L 

From the Augustana Synod. - Dr. Adolph Hult, professor in the 
Theological Seminary at Rock Island, III., ·died March 6, at the Lutheran 
Hospital at Moline, Ill. He had reached the age of 73 years, 2 months, 
and 12 days. 

After a pastorate of 16 years, during which he served two parishes, he 
assumed his duties as professor of Church History in January 1916. He 
was perhaps better known and more appreciated in our circles than any 
other theologian of his synod. His name stood for conservative Luther
anism of which he was an outstanding exponent in· his synod. 

The appended quotations from Lutheran church periodicals will show 
the esteem in which he was generally held. 
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Says "The Lutheran Companion" of his own synod: He has helped 
mold the mind and heart of the pastors of our Synod. His influence has 
been not only Synod-wide but in a sense ecumenical. 

This was attained not only by his teaching, but by his writings as well. 
. . . By this Dr. Hult attained a position of leadership in the Chmch 
greater than we realize. 

"Kirclzliche Zeitschrift" (A. L. C.): Dr. Hult was a nobleman of fine 
culture and devoted Christian spirit, especiaily at home in secular and in 
religious music, ,veil acquainted with the hynmological treasures of our 
church, in the German language as well as in the Scandinavian. He ,vas 
a thorough theologian. He was better versed in the great German theolo
gical works than many theologians whose mother tongue is German. . . . 

He was a sound Lutheran theologian. They sometimes called him 
"the confessional watchdog" of his synod. . . . His was no cold dogma
tism. Biblical truth and Lutheran confession permeated with life were his 
11ighest treasures. Here he stood firm as a rock. 

"The Lutheran TVitness" (Missouri Synod) : He died at the age of 
seventy-three, having· contributed both as a minister and as a teacher of 
theology to the scholarship as well as to the conservative strength of the 
Augustana Synod. Because of his outspoken stand for the historic Lu
theran position in doctrine and practice, he had many friends in the Mis
souri Synod. . . . Also in his contributions to the theological and popular 
magazines of his Church he represented a theology which was soundly 
Lutheran. By his death the Augustana Synod has lost one of its finest 
theologians. L. 

A Plea for Parochial Schools. - Readers of our Theo/ogische 
Quartalschrift know where we stand on the question of the Christian train
ing of our children, what we, on the basis of the Scriptures, urge both 
concerning the duties of p'arents and those of the church toward the chil
dren and young people in the formative years, which God has placed int,, 
our care. 

\Vhat is the experience of other Lutherans? Of Lutherans in other 
lands? We are grateful to Dr. J. T. Mueller for quoting, in the Concordia 
Theo/. lvl onthly, from an article which originally appeared in The Austral
·ian Lutheran. \Ve here reproduce the quotation. 

"Unless we wish to train and develop a race of atheists, that is, people 
into whose lives the thought of Goel does not enter, we must instill the fear 
of Goel into the hearts of children. Those who are desirous of liaving their 
children learn sometl1ing about religion are in most cases quite satisfied 
-with the half hour a week that is devoted to this subject in our schools. 
But many are becoming aware that this half hour a week is altogether 
inadequate. In an article contributed to the Australian Christian vVorld. 
the R.ev. R. G. Arthur, M. A., rightly says: '\Ve must face the fact that 
our state educational systems are producing minds that are pagan rather 
than Christian. Generally speaking, religious instruction in state schools 
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counts for little in the thinking and living of Australian children. Even 
·where it can be said to .be effective in itself, our state education system is 
such that the Christian story, the Christian faith, the Christian way of life, 
hardly bears a meaningful relationship to the rest of what our children 
are learning at school.' The writer is evidently speaking from an experience 
gained in conducting such classes and then examining them as to the results. 
\Vhen in answer to the question: 'Write what you know about Goel,' he 
got answers like these: 'God is very religious,' 'God is a man who can do 
anything at all,' 'God was crucified by the angels,' he must surely have 
thought that he had been spending his time for naught. Not less dis
couraging were many of the answers given to a question concerning Jesus: 
'] esus was a Christian, and He made the animals,' 'Jesus was an Arabian,' 
'] esus helped the people to get across the Red Sea, but when the soldiers 
tried to cross the river, they were all swept away.' That appears to be 
as much as many children remembered about Jesus. Similarly hazy were 
the ideas about what it means to be a Christian. 'A Christian is a person 
who is civilized and believes in God,' 'A Christian belongs to the Church 
of England,' 'A Christian does not go into a Catholic church.' That \Vas 
some of the information given. And yet, when some Christians establish 
schools for their children in which instruction in the one thing needful is 
the chief concern, many look at them askance and hold them up to ri_d-icule. 
The establishment of church schools has its difficulties. '?/here it is not 
possible, the home must supply the religious instrucfron.'' 

Yes, "the establishment of church schools has its difficulties." But 
what part of the work our Savior assigned to His church has not? When 
He said, Go ye into all the world, this was not an invitation to a pleasure 
or sight-seeing trip. I send you forth, He said, as sheep in the midst of 
wolves. The difficulties that seem to block the way are not placed there to 
test our ingenuity of by-passing, but are invitations to test our Lord's ability 
in helping us to surmount them. He promised us, Lo, I am ·with you all way 
even unto the end of the world. And He taught Paul to say, on the basis 
of a life rich in experience, I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me. 

If we are in faith convinced that parochial schools are important, we 
can trust our exalted Savior that He will strengthen us to overcome the 
difficulties, and to help us establish and maintain Christian schools as a part 
of our Gospel ministry. M, 

Cherish the Lutheran Hymn Treasures. Our "transition into the 
English,'' a hackneyed phrase that has been much over-used and made to 
bear the blame for evils that really had their root in our own indolence 
or indifference, must be invoked again, not as an excuse, not as a scape 
goat, but as a challenge to more intense devotion and application, Due to 
this transition, together with a comparatively easy knowledge of the 
German hymns, also an appreciation of their spiritual value is being lost, 
and, on the other hand, acquaintance with English songs is facilitated, Add 
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to this the invasion of our homes by songs of every description throug·h the 
radio. If special efforts are not made to meet the situation the blessed 
influence of the old Lutheran choral will soon be a thing of the past. Not 
only will the coming generation become increasingly unfamiliar with it, 
they ,vill lose their understanding and appreciation of it, seeing they are 
becoming accustomed to songs of a different background and a different 
conception. 

Our own Synod has created a new position in our Northwestern College 
and our Theological Seminary to keep alive, to a great extent rather to 
revive, an appreciation of the Lutheran choral. Our readers will by this 
time have seen in our church papers, and we hope heeded, the. call to 
nominate candidates for a professorship of music for the two institutions 
mentioned. 

vVhile the two boards are making preparations to carry out the Synod's 
resolution the Luthernn School Journal came to hand with an interesting, 
but alarming census report. A teacher of a sixth and seven grade, 
together totaling 48 pupils, handed his children hvo questionnaires, the first 
asking them to "list five songs, tunes, hymns, melodies, or musical selec
tions which are your favorites above all others"; the second, handed out 
immediately after the first had been completed, called for "the one song 
which is your favorite above all others." 

Naturally, one may not expect a mature judgment from sixth and 
seventh graders, yet the answers that these children gave to the above 
questions are revealing, showing what an influence unseen factors have 01i 

the shaping of character and the development of taste. For these children 
are enrolled in a parochial school under the leadership of Lutheran teachers, 
in a congregation served by a very conscientious and devout pastor. 

In reply to the first question, among a total of 240 song preferences, 
were listed 96 different songs and tunes. A great number occurred only 
once or twice, among the latter "America." Three each chose: "vVhat a 
Friend VVe Have in Jesus," "The Lord's My Shepherd, I'll not \i\i ant," 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," "How Precious Is the Book Divine." Four 
each chose: "Lift Up Your Heads," and "Come, Thou Almighty King." 
Six each: "Nearer, J\l[y Goel, to Thee," "Holy, Holy, Holy," "Take My 
Life and Let It Be," "Rock of Ages." Seven: "Stand Up! Stand Up for 
Jesus." Nine each: "Abide vVith Me," and "Open Now Thy Gates of 
Beauty." Ten: "A Mighty Fortress." Twelve: "Goel Bless Our Native 
Land." Tcl'enty-tliree: "I'm but a Stranger Here." TwcntJ-fi'uc: "Beauti
ful Savior." 

The second list contained 31 different titles; seven times : 'Tm but a 
Stranger Here"; fi.c,e times: "Beautiful Savior"; twice each: "The Star 
Spangled Banner," "Rock of Ages", "The Church's One Foundation," "O 
Sacred Head, Now V-/ounclecl," "Asleep in Jesus," "Stand Up! Stand Up 
for Jesus," and "A Mighty Fortress"; once each: "America,", "Kalama
zoo," "The Prisoner's Song," "The Boogie-\!Voogie Cmvboy," "Just As I 
Am," "vVhat a Friend \!Ve Have in Jesus," "Savior, Thy Dying Love," 
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"The Notre Dame Victory Song," "I Am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus," 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," "The Lord's My Shepherd," "Silent Night," 
"Abide ·with Me," "All Depends on Our Possessing," "Nearer My God, to 
Thee," "From the Halls of Montezuma," "God Bless Our Native Land,'' 
"Vacation Time," "Come May, in All Thy Beauty," "Early to Bed," "The 
Lord My Shepherd Is"; and one was censored. 

Though the influence of the Christian school is plainly evident in the 
children's choice; yet also, how many warning signals appear, not only m 
the songs selected, but even more so in those· omitted. 

Let us cherish our heritage. M. 

Dr. Fuerbringer Honored. - With the closing exercises of Concordia 
Theological Seminary on June 3rd its venerable President, Dr. Ludwig 
Ernst Fuerbringer, rounded out his fiftieth year of uninterrupted serivce -;it 
this theological school. The occasion was duly recognized by the presenta
tion of a special Citation of Honor by his colleagues of the theological 
faculty and by an address by the Rev. Henry Grueber, D. D., as Chairman 
of the Committee for Higher Education and Second Vice-President of the 
Missouri Synod. Representatives of many other institutions had also 
appeared to honor the j ubilarian. · 

Dr. Fuerbringer was graduated from Concordia Seminary in 1885. 
For eight years he served in the pastorate of the congregation at Franken
muth, Michigan, first as assistant, then as the successor of his father. His 
call to Concordia Seminary followed in 1893. Almost from the• beginning 
of his professorship at St. Louis he was also associated with the Luther
aner, of which he still is the editor-in-chief. Since 1927 he has served 
as President of the Synodical Conference, a position which he still holds. 
The literary work of Dr. Fuerbringer includes an edition of the Letters of 
Dr. Walther, a revision of Guenther's "Populaere Symbolik," outlines of 
his class-room lectures in Hermeneutics, Liturgics, and Introduction to the 
Old and New Testaments (printed as manuscripts). His intensive work 
in the Old Testament field is revealed by his exposition of the Book of 
Job, the Song of Songs, and his writings on the Minor Prophets, the 
latter appearing in the Concordia Theological Monthly. We venture 
the hope that these as well as e. g. the Introduction will also be 
published in book form. They would form a valuable addition to our 
English Lutheran literature. 

The editors of the Qu.artalschrift wish their venerable colleague the 
Lord's richest blessings for his remaining years. E. R. 



Robert H. Pfeiffer, Introduction to the Old Testament. Harper & 
Brothers, Publishers, New York, 1941. $4.00. 

This Introduction written by a scholar of the Radical School ni 
Biblical Criticism, Robert Pfeiffer of Harvard, can be regarded as the 
most comprehensive and the most informative work of its kind in 
America. Every one who studies this Introduction will be impressed 
with the large amount of material which the author l1as been able to 
compile and to condense in this summary of XIII plus 1,917 pages. 
Ancl yet the author is right in stating: "The present volume - in 
spite of its forbidding bulk - is merely a brief summary of a vast 
field of research" (p. XI). This summary consists of five parts, 
Part I, The Old Testament as a \;Vhole, containing the following 
chapters: I. Religious Interest in the Old Testament; II. Literary 
Interest in the Old Testament; III. Historical and Critical Interest in 
the Old Testament; IV. History of the Canon; V. Text and Versions 
of the Old Testament. Part II consists of the following chapters: 
I. General Considerations; II-VI: The J, S, E Documents, The Book 
of Deuteronomy, and The Priestly Code (P); VII. The Codes of Law 
in the Pentateuch; VIII. The Poems in the Pentateuch; IX. The 
Redactors in the Pentateuch. Part III on the Fonner Prophets natur
ally contains four chapters, while the same number of chapters is to be 
found in Part IV on the Latter Prophets. Part V on The Writings of 
I-IagiogTapha with its eleven chapters concludes the summary proper. 
The Selected Bibliography (pp. 849-884), The Index of Authors, The 
Index of Passages, and The Index of Subjects represent valuable addi
tions to the whole volume. Especially the comprehensive historical 
material on the text, manuscripts and versions of the Old Testament 
together with the history of the Canon, which cannot be found in such 
detail in most other Introductions, will be welcomed by all students of 
the Old Testament. The same can be said of the summaries of the 
contents of each Biblical book. And those of our readers, who wish to 
acquaint themselves more fully with the "results" and "findings" of 
Liberal Biblical Criticism will find all the necessary information con
tained in this book. 

It is not a matter of indifference whether we are acquainted ,vith 
the "findings" and "results" of Radical Criticism or not. The first 
article in our Quartalschrift on modern Old Testament Criticism by 
Professor A. Pieper in 1908 reads thus: "Es ist Zeit, daii auch unserc 
rechtghiuliige amerikanisch-lutherische Kirche sich mit cler rnoclernen 
Dihelkritik auseinanclersetzt" (p. 37). And again: "So konnen wir 
uns einer gri.incllichen Auseinanclersetzung rnit der negativen Bibel
kritik, diesem Fluch cler moclernen Theologie, die den Grund urnreii.it, 
nicht mehr entziehen" (p. 40). After 35 years we have more reason 
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than ever to do so, because of the great inroads which :\Iodern 
Biblical Criticism has made since then. Even if vV. A. Irwin is exag
gerating, nevertheless his claim made in an article of The American 
Journal of Semitic Languages and Literatures (April 1941) is ,vorthv 
of note: "Indeed it is one of the rnost significant tributes to the 
achievement of vVellhausen that the methods which he so brilliantly 
demonstrated are now triumphant throughout the entire area of 
biblical study. Conservative scholars of today no longer appeal to 
some sort of deus ex rnachina that will vindicate all the inconsistencies 
and errors in the inspired records; they have all become themselves 
critics employing the critical recourse to evidence and induction" 
(pp. 115-116). If all the conservative scholars have themselves be
come critics taught and coached by vVellhausen and his School, then 
the question is justified, whether they have also accepted and taken 
over the "findings" and "results" of Radical Criticism as a part of 
their creed. The liberal German Old Testament scholar, Johannes 
Hempel, in his work: "Die Althebrii.ische Literatur" 1930 gives us the 
following answer to our question: "VVenn aber Julius Wellhausen sei
nen 'Prolegomena zur Geschichte Israels' 1883 bei ihrem zweiten Er
scheinen die vVeissagung mit auf den Weg gab, die kirchliche vVissen
schaft werde seine Ergebnisse zwar 50 J ahre Jang 'widerlegen', dann 
aber 'einen mehr oder minder geistreichen Gesichtspunkt auffinclen, 
unter welchem dieselbe ins Credo aufgenommen werden kann', so zeigt 
ein Blick auf jtingste Kii.mpfe in Deutschland und England, dafi die 
Aufnabme der hiiheren Kritik uncl ihres Ertrages ins Credo noch gute 
VVeile hat" (pp. 1-2). With the "jtingste Kii.mpfe in Deutschland und 
England" Dr. Hempel is referring to writings on the Old Testament 
by various theologians including VV. Moeller, "Um die Inspiration der 
Bibel," who is not a stranger in our midst because of bis gallant 
defense of Biblical tradition and the verbal inspiration of the Bible. 
The issue, which ·we have to face, is not only one concerning the 
methods of Biblical Criticism, but also concerning the religious 
contents of the Scriptures and their interpretation. The Intro
duction by Robert Pfeiffer never leaves us in doubt as to this 
issue, because the author tells us clearly what the Old Testament is 
"for us moderns" (p. 10). He speaks to us on "the concept of inspired 
Scriptures" and on "the inconsistencies of Judaism" as to "what was to 
be regarded as inspired Scripture" (p. 3). He does not mince matters 
in evaluating "the numerous stories about ancient heroes (from A.clam 
to Samuel)" as "pious legends" (p. 50). He is not reticent as to why 
"the deepest religious truths can be detected in the most secular words 
of the Scriptures" (p. 3), and finally we are not left in the dark as to 
the various religions of salvation, of which Christianity is but one 
(p. 580). vVe would have to confess our ignorance of the "results" 
and "findings" of Liberal Criticism, had we expected any other evalua
tion of the Bible and its contents on the part of the author, an out-
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standing representative of the school of Radical Criticism of the 
Bible. His Introduction however should be studied by us not only 
because of the valuable historical material which it contains, but also 
because of the insight which it imparts into the theories and arguments 
of Modern Radical Criticism of the Bible. P. Peters. 

Samuel A. Cartledge, A Conservative Introduction to the Old Testa
ment. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich., 238 
pages. $1.75. 

This "Conservative Introduction" does not belong to that class of 
Old Testament Introductions, which like those of Green, Moeller, and 
others attacks the findings of Liberal Criticism and defends those of 
Conservative Criticism at every turn. The author does not deny that 
"Radical ,Criticism has at times been unnecessarily destructive," but 
also adds: "Conservative criticism has sought to defend entirely too 
much of what ,vas based on mere tradition rather than on fact" (p. 18). 
Consequently the author seeks to avoid extremes and to find a 
happy mean between Radical and Conservative Criticism of the 
Bible, without however defining this golden mean clearly enough 
to the reader. As regarding· the "Mosaic authorship theory" and the 
"documentary hypothesis" for instance, the author finally says: "Eacl1 
side has evidence for it and against it. Each scholar should weigh 
the evidence for himself and follow it wherever it may lead" (p. 62). 
In other words we are to take two sets of theories for granted in the 
field of Biblical Criticism, the theories of the Radical and those of the 
Conservative schools. They are to be studied in connection with every 
book of the Bible, their evidence is to be weighed and the reader, not 
the author of an Introduction to the Old Testament, is to pass the 
verdict. Such an Introduction therefore has the character of an un
finished ,vork in as far as Biblical Criticism plays a part in it. But 
is this the fault of the author? Is this indecision and indefiniteness 
not to be ascribed to Biblical Criticism as such, especially, as the 
author points out, to Old Testament Criticism 0 

\Ve are not at variance with Professor Cartledg·e, because he i.s 
practising Biblical Criticism. V,J e would be at variance with the 
tradition of our Lutheran Church and of our Synod, if this were the 
case. In the article by Professor Pieper, mentioned in 
review, we read on page 41: "An sich ist die Kritik nichts Bi:ises, ja 
die Kirche kann ihrer nicht entraten" (Quartalschr. Januar, 1908). 
This therefore must be said in favor of this "Conservative Introduc
tion": It forces the reader to give an account of his own critical 
views on the authorship, date, place, purpose and so on of the 
individual books of the Bible. The question however arises whether 
Biblical tradition permits us to speak of a "Mosaic authorship theory," 
vil1ether the inerrant Bible does not definitely decide many questions 
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for us concerning authorship, purpose, and so on of the Biblical 
books' 

The author does not ignore Biblical tradition. Here he also weighs 
the evidence. But the conclusions which he draws from the books 
of the Old Testament, for instance in regard to the 1'.Iocaic authorship, 
is tLis: "It must be aclmittecl, howe,.-c:r, that in no one of these passages 
can it be proved conclusively that the reference -was to the ,d10le 
of the Pentateuch" (p. 46). And in regard to the testimony of the 
~ew Testament the author's final decision is: "Even though it coulcl 

-he proved that J csus did speak of the whole of the Pentateuch as of 
:,Losaic authorship, it is possible for a Consen·ative to believe either 
tha'c He was adapting his speech to the belief current in His clay or 
that He may have seen fit to limit His omniscience in regard to minor 
historical m:itters, as -we kno,,i He did in regard to the time of His 
second coming" (p. 47). 

vVe disagree viith the author in his evaluation of Biblical tradition. 
Biblical tradition is the tradition of "God's own cliyine, infallible 
\Vorel." The author however doe, not hold to the inerrancy of the 
l3ib1.c. Since "the Bible may haYe erred from time to time," we are 
tole\, "Conservatiyes shoulcl recognize clearly that errors in matters 
of his:orical detail do not imply errors in matters of faith and practise 
or invalidate a firm belief in plenary inspiration of Scripture" (p. 60). 
This departure from the ineFrancy of the Bible throws the door of 
Biblical Criticism wide open to Radical Critics with their evaluation 
or rather disp,:ragcment of Biblical tradition and of the words of 
Jesus. VJ e can sum up the at(itudc of Radical Criticism in the word' 
of Baemgii.rtel cited by ::\1oeller in "Die Einheit uncl Echthcit clcr 5 
Jiiicher ~.Io sis": "Die \Vissenschaft tut Yi:illig rec ht claran, wenn sie 
sich hinsichtlich der Beurteilung der geschichtlichen Verhii.ltnisse uncl 
cler Entstchlmg clcs Alt en Testaments iibcr clas U rteil J esu hinweg
,.,ctzt" (p. 445). This is the gulf which sep2,rates the niblical Criticism 
cf orthodox thcolc,Ljans from the Radical Criticism of Liberal 
tLcologians. 

\Ve also must differ with the author in the evaluation of theorie:; 
in the field of Biblical Criticism_ It is seif-evident that even thl: 
soundest 12iblical Criticism does not operate without certain theories. 
Sta,cmcnts concerning the possibility of sources, which 2\Ioscs and 
other Olcl TesLment writers usccl or concerning the authorship of 
tl,ose books of the Ole! Testament, -whose authors are not known to 
us, these and many others, must be classified as theories. It is there.
fore indeed our duty, as the author points out, to differentiate in the 
field of Biblical Criticism between facts and theories. But we must 
also differentiate between theories and theories. Theories in c.on
fonnity with Biblical tradition are essentially different from theories 
which contradict Biblical tradition. Again it is not a matter of indiffer
ence to find "the Conservative holding to that theory whicj1 is con-
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sistent with his fundamental beliefs ancl the Radical holding to that 
theory which is consistent with his'' (p. 18). These "fundamental 
beliefs" create a gulf bet\Yeen Radical and Consern,tive Criticism, 
,vhich cannot be bridged over. 

VVe arc fully aware of the fact that this "Conservative Introduc
tion," to repeat the words of vV. A. Irwin cited in another revie,v, 
is a significant tribute to the achievements of \Vellhausen, and that the 
methods which he so brilliantly clemonstratecl are to a certain degree 
triumphant in this work of our author. How far they are triumphant 
in the Lutheran Churches of America is a question worth pondering. 

P. Peters. 

Vvhy Do I Believe the Bible is God's Word. Dy .. William Dallrnann. 
Fifth Printing. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 
1943. ·paper edition. Price, 60 cents. 
"VVhy I Believe the Bible is the Vv ord of Goel" was read by the 

author at the meeting of the English Synod of Missouri and Other 
States in Buffalo, N. Y., in 1901. The fifth printing· proves that it 
appeals to a large class of readers in our Synodical circles. The large 
-variety of subjects, including Judaism, Heathenism, Barbarism, Islam, 
Papacy, Higher Criticism, Literature, Art, Government, 'vVar, and 
many others, discussed in this essay of 138 pages to illustrate the 
power of God's 111/orcl on the hearts ancl minds of men, make for very 
edifying and profitable reading. 

* * 
On Runways of Love, edited by the Evangeiical Lutheran Synod of 

Missouri, Ohio, and Other States. Department of :Missionary 
Education. St. Louis, I\fo. Concordia Publishing House, 1943. 
Stiff cover; 128 pages. Price, 25 cents. 
This is the ·fourth book of the series of mission publications pro

jected by the Church's Department of Missionary Education. The 
other three books were reviewed and recommended in the foregoing 
issue of the Qnartalschrift (pp. 159-160). No less do we recommend 
number four of this series consisting of two parts: Part One, The 
Giving of Joy; Part Two, The Joy of Gi,•ing. In Part One Bible 
stories are discussed to emphasize the g·iving of joy, while in Part 
Two Bible verses are placed at the head of each chapter and explained 
in orcler to prove the joy of giving. Dra,vings appropriately illustrate 
the lessons. 

The Story of the Reformation. Prepared by J. M. \Veidenschilling. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, lvio. Price, 5 cents, 
doz., 50 cents, hundred, $3.50. 
In the Prefatory Note we are informed that "this pamphlet aims to 

provide material for a fairly comprehensive study of the story of the 
Reformation" in services commemorating the Reformation. "The 
material has been so arranged that, if a shorter seryice is desired, the 
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questions marked with an asterisk (*) may be omitted, thus reducing 
the program by about one half. Or, to shorten the service still more 
if necessary, all the questions may be omitted," the answers having 
been so worded "that they form a continuous narrative without the 
questions." The questions are arranged for Primary, Intermediate 
and Upper Grades. The suggestion is also made "that a copy of this 
program be given · to all persons attending the service." P. Peters. 

Elementary Citizenship for Lutheran Schools (Wisconsin Edition). 
By Herbert A. Sitz. 111 pages. Illustrated. Paper covers with 
cloth back. Price, 60 cents. Northwestern Publishing House, 
Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

This excellent new textbook fills a longfelt need in our Christian 
day schools. Here for the first time the important study of citizenship 
is presented from the Biblical viewpoint of a Christian citizen. More~ 
over, the material is set forth in a style which compares most favor
ably with any similar text on the market. Not only is its author a 
teacher of many years' experience, but he has also acquired for him
self an enviable reputation as a facile and most enjoyable writer in 
the field of education. · His book has grown out of a personal search 
for the proper approach to instruction in Christian citizenship and 
was at first published privately upon request for teachers in Minnesota 
who had examined it and thereupon urged the author to put it into 
print. 

VVhen this edition was exhausted, the School Board of the Joint 
Synod unanimously decided that such a valuable contribution to our 
own published school texts must not be lost to the church. At their 
request the author revived the cont'ents and adapted them especially 
to our day schools in \Visconsin. If, as we confidently expect, this 
textbook receives enthusiastic welcome on the part of Lutji.eran · 
teachers in the larger circle of our Synodical Conference, it is planned 
to publish special editions for other states also. In the meantime 
teachers in other states will find that they can use this 1i\Tisconsin 
edition quite satisfactorily in their schools by supplying the material 
on individual state administrations from wellknown state publications 
and yearbooks. 

We suggest that our pastors and teachers provide themselves with 
a copy of Elementary Citizenship at once. If they are as pleased as we 
are with the delightful presentation of the subject matter, with the 
study helps at the encl of most chapters, with the clear readable print, 
and with the low price of the book, they will arrange to have an 
adequate supply of copies on hand at the opening of school next 

fall. * * * * S. 
~Ire ~ier angegebenen ®adj en ri.innen burdj unf er Northwestern 

Publishing House, 93S-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, Wis
•Consin, be0ogen iuerben. 
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Delivered at the Lutheran Theological Seminary 

in Thiensville, Wisconsin, September 21, 1943 

"Now then ·we are ambassadors for Christ, as thougii 
Goel did beseech you by us: we pray you in Christ's stead, 
be ye reconciled to Goel. For he hath made him to be sin 
for us who knew no sin, that ,ve might be made the 
righteousness of God in him" (II Cor. 5, 20. 21). 

Dear Fellow Lutherans, Members of the Student Body: 

We are living in a turbulent time. The whole world is 
trembling in the throes of a devastating war. Empires are 
crumbling before our eyes. The old stability in social conditions, 
in financial and political matters is gone. Changes are taking 
place all around us. And with fear and apprehension the question 
is asked: What may the future hold in store for us? Men in all 
stations of life are groping - in vain, we are convinced - for a 
new social order which is to insure a lasting peace here on earth 
after this war. There are many who look to the Christian Church, 
as so often is the case in clays of stress, for leadership to save this 
world from impending chaos. And leaders in various denomina
tions are voicing their opinions on the peace terms to be imposed 
upon the warring, especially the defeated nations. The demand is 
made that this time the Church also be invited to a seat at the peace 
table together with the secular powers at the victorious conclusion 
of the war. 

vVhat position must we as Lutheran Christians take in this 
matter? Should we as a Church also clamor for a hearing when 
the peace terms are stipulated? Should we agitate for a new 
world-order in which Christ shall reign supreme and His Kingdom 
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be established by force? It goes without saying that individually 
each church member as a citizen is held to do his part to further 
the welfare of our country, and that we are doing cheerfully for 
the Lord's sake. But this is not our concern now. Rather this, 
whether it is the duty of our Lutheran Church, e. g. of our Synod, 
to interfere in the affairs of our government and to influence its 
policies. Since there seems to be a great deal of confusion in the 
minds of many otherwise well-meaning Christians, and the proper 
attitude of our Church evidently depends on a correct answer, the 
importance of an accurate perception on the part of Christians in 

. general and the present and future leaders of the Church in par
ticular is readily understood. As Lutherans we look for enlighten
ment not to any human authority but to the Lord of the Church 
Himself, to God as He has revealed Himself to us in the Bible, 
His inerrant and infallible Word. 

We are gathered here today for the opening of a new school 
year of our Theological Seminary. And since the aim of this 
theological school, as stated in the catalog, is "to offer a satisfactory 
preparation for those who desire to enter the ministry of the Lu
theran Church" this is not merely an opportune time but it is 
peculiarly fitting and appropriate to the occasion when we ascertain 
anew what the task of the Church is in this world, hence also the 
mission of the men whom she calls into the public ministry. We 
hold that 

The ministry has no other mandate but to bring the free grace 
of God to a sin-laden world. 

To convince ourselves of it we consider 

1 . . The office of the ministry itself, 
and 2 . . The service the ministry renders. 

I. 

Minister means servant, and ministry service. Paul says of 
himself and other public ministers on the one hand : "Let a man so 
account of us, as of the ministers of Christ, and stewards of the 
mysteries of God" (I Cor. 4, 1), and on the other: "We preach 
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your 
servants for Jesus' sake'; ( II Car. 4, 5). How do these two state
ments agree with each other? Jesus gives the explanation saying 
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of Himself : "The Son of man came not to be n1inistered unto, 
but to minister" (Matth. 20, 28), and of the rule in His King
dom: "vVhoever will be chief among you, let him be your servant" 
( ibid. v. 27). If a Christian, especially a minister or pastor, 
is not willing to be a servant to his fellow-men, regardless of their 
station in life, their worthiness or unworthiness, then he is not 
minded like his Master who took upon Himself the form of a 
servant and humbled Himself ( Phil. 2, 5-8). Should we not 
rather exult over the fact that we are deem.eel worthy to be co
servants with our Lord and His great apostle? 

In our text the apostle calls himself and his co-workers 
"ambassadors for Christ." ·what does that imply? 

It is customary for secular rulers to send their personal re
presentatives to the seat of govenm1ent of other nations. They 
are called either ministers or ambassadors. It is a mark of high 
regard of confidence when a man is chosen to represent his ruler 
in foreign countries. Such a man speaks with authority and his 
words are listened to with great respect. Not for any merit or 
accomplishment of his own, but because by him his country is re
presented, his voice is the voice of his government, his words are 
not his own, but convey the thoughts and the will of the govern
ment of his nation. An ambassador, to clo justice to his exalted 
station, must be so devoted a servant of his nation as to be willing 
to efface himself, must be satisfied to be merely a tool, a channel 
if you will, which transmits the message of his government. His 
position is fraught with tremendous responsibility. Should he 
forget himself and speak out of turn serious mischief is clone. 
He may jeopardize the friendly relations of the countries involved. 
And often the harm cannot entirely be undone by his recall and 
a public disavowal by his government. 

\Ve, the ministers, are ambassadors for Christ, the apostle 
says. There is no more exalted position conceivable. The minister 
is the mouthpiece of the King of kings and the Lord of lords, 
of Christ who has the keys of heaven and hell. ·with joy, yes, 
that he is privileclgecl to be an ambassador for Christ, but also 
with fear and trembling must such a man take up the duties of 
his office. For here, after all, it is not the temporal weal and woe 
of nations which is at stake; but the fate of sinful mankind, not 
merely for the few short years of this earthly life but for all 
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eternity, depends on the faithful administration of the office of the 
1111mstry. In the pulpit, at the altar, at the bedside of the sick and 
dying, in his calls at the homes of his parishioners, and in his mis
sionary endeavors he must be ever conscious of his stewardship as 
an ambassador for Christ. In the discharge of the duties of his 
office no word must come from his lips which does not bear the 
stam.p of divine approval. vVhere his Master has not spoken it 
behooves him to remain silent. But where his Lord has spoken 
he must lend his voice to His service with utter disregard to the 
consequences. - Such is the office of the ministry. 

II. 
vVhat is the service the ministry renders? When Jesus said to 

His disciples, "He that heareth you heareth me; and he that 
clespiseth you clespiseth me; and he that clespiseth me clespiseth 
him that sent me" (Luke 10, 16), He linked their ministry indis
solubly to His own. And what was His mission here on earth? 
He states it very tersely thus: "The son of man is come to save 
that which was lost" ( Matth. 18, 11). That, then, was the purpose 
of all the preaching and teaching He did during His earthly so
journ. \i\Then the people, after He had perfonned many miracles 
in their midst, tried to detain Him He told them: "I must preach 
the Kingdom of Goel to other cities also; for therefore am I sent" 
(Luke 4, 43). Then, after His resurrection, Jesus appeared to 
His assembled disciples and charged them, "Peace be unto you; 
as my Father hath sent me, even so send I you" (John 20, 21). 
And before He withdrew His visible presence from them for all 
time He gave them the great commission: "Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the Gospel to every creature" (Mark 16, 15). He 
once summed it up for us in words as simple as they are beautiful: 
"For Goel so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten S_on, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life" (John 3, 16). This Gospel, Paul assures us, "is the 
power of God unto salvation to every one th::i.t believeth" (Rom. 
1, 16). 

That the disciples as ambassadors for Christ are to announce 
the free grace of Goel in Christ Jesus to the world is altogelther 
contrary to any reasonable human expectation. Is it not the holy 
and just God that sends them, the Christ whom this same world 
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nailed to the cross? Indeed, those for whom the message is 
intended are God's enemies, men who have willfully turned their 
backs to Hirn, who are constantly flouting Him. What we would 
reasonably expect is a message proclaiming the righteous wrath 
of God and the sinners' rejection, a message sealing their eternal 
doom. But wonder of wonders! It is a message of peace and 
salvation, that He has in Christ reconciled the world to Himself, 
that Fle does not impute their trespasses unto them, does not 
charge them to their account. VVe may well ask, how is that 
possible? But there is no answer human reason can supply. The 
eternal Son of God who is in the bosom of the Father has bared 
the Father's heart to us, when He says, "For God so loved the 
world that He gave his only begotten Son." Oh, unfathomable 
love which pours out mercy instead of wrath, which sheds the 
blood of the only begotten Son as a ransom for the fallen race of 
men! For that purpose God's Son was made a man. Paul 
through the Holy Ghost expresses the same blessed truth in our 
text thus: "He hath made Hirn to be sin for us, who knew no sin; 
that vve might be made the righteousness of God in Hirn." No 
earth-born man can ever fully grasp what these words imply. 
Mark! The apostle does not say, the Holy One of God was made 
a sinner; no, He was made sin for us. God took all the sins of 
all sinners, of the whole world, and put them upon His beloved 
Son. Yes, He was made sin for us. God poured out the vials 
of His wrath not upon us who have deserved it, but upon Him \Vho 
knew no sin, Who never has committed any wrong while He walked 
on this earth as a true man. 

In this manner God satisfied His righteousness through the 
shedding of the blood of Jesus. Through His atoning death He 
reconciled the world unto Himself. And we, the sinners, were 
made the righteousness of God in Him, in Christ. "He was 
delivered for our offences, and was raised again for our justifica
tion" ( Rom. 4, 25). God, above Whom there is no other judge, 
from whose verdict there is no appeal, pronounced the innocent 
Christ guilty and the sin-ridden world righteous. "If God be for 
us who can be against us?" (Rom. 8, 31.) "Who shall lay any
thing to the charge of God's elect? It is God that justifieth. VVho 
is he that condernneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is 
risen again, who is even at the right hand of Goel, who also maketh 
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intercession for us" ( ibid. 33. 34). "God comrnancleth his love 
toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us" 
(Rom. 5, 8). "1Nhen we were enemies, we were reconciled to God 
by the death of his Son" ( ibid. v. 10). 

This is the message the ambassadors for Christ are bringing 
to the woricl : the full and unconditioned Gospel of the free grace 
of Goel in Christ Jesus. This is the service the ministry renders. 

Our text, however, has also a word on the manner or spirit 
in which the announcement of complete pardon is to be made. The 
apostle says: "Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though 
Goel did beseech you by us; we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye 
reconciled to Goel." This points to a clanger against which an 
ambassador for Christ must guard. In our Lord's service we 
are making the experience that the world scorns our message of 
divine love. We are rebuffed for our efforts, even hated. The 
sinners reject the Lord who has bought them, and us, his servants. 
Then we become weary and reluctant to continue with our plead
ings to bring the world in contrition and repentance to the feet of 
the Savior. We are loath to beg a stiff-necked generation: Be 
ye reconciled to Goel. There may come the time when we feel 
that forgiving love with its offer of pardon ceases to be a virtue, 
that the Almighty should strike the sinner clown in His wrath. 
Then let us remember the misplaced zeal of Jam.es and John for 
the honor of their beloved Master. They asked permission to 
have the Samaritans who refused to receive Jesus into their village 
consumed by fire from heaven. \Vhat did Jesus say? He 
rebuked them saying: "The Son of man is not come to destroy 
men's lives, but to save them" (Luke 9, 52-56). 

In conclusion I wish to address myself especially to you, the 
students of our seminary. The Lord is asking: "Whom. shall I 
send and who will go for us?" And you are answering with 
Isaiah: "Here am I; send me," and are offering yourselves to the 
service in His Church. The apostle Paul tells us : "This is a true 
saying, If a man desire the office of a bishop, he clesireth a good 
work" (I Tim. 3, l). In our meditation today you have been 
given an exposition of the holy ministry and its scope. Perhaps 
you are trembling in the conviction of your inability and un
worthiness when you consider the exalted office to which you are 
aspiring, its high dignity and its great responsibility. But be of 
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good cheer! You are devoting yourselves to the study of theology. 
Theology is not merely a science, the science of God, His essence 
and His will, as the dictionary defines it. It is much more than a 
science. vVe prefer the definition of the old teachers of our Church, 
the much-maligned dogmaticians. They describe theology as a 
"habitus practicus," a quality or aptness (hikanotes, Tuechtigkeit), 
wrought by the Holy Ghost through the Gospel. This makes a 
man, on the basis of the saving knowledge of Christ (faith), a 
witness of Christ in an unbelieving world. A theologian must 
first of all be a Christian, a "man of God throughly furnished 
unto all good works" (II 'rim. 3, 17). He must be (the6didakt6s) 
"taught of God" ( I Thess. 4, 9). Only then will he pursue his 
studies with the fixed purpose of translating his knowledge 
acquired in his study of theology into the practice of saving souls 
as an ambassador for Christ. Only then will he humbly and con
fidently confess with Paul: "Not that we are sufficient of ourselves 
to think anything as of ourselves; but our sufficiency is of Goel ; 
Who also hath made us able ministers of the new testament" 
(II Cor. 3, 5. 6). He to whom all power is given in heaven and 
on earth is always ready to strengthen and sustain us according 
to His promise: "Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world" (Matth. 28, 20). Therefore be of good cheer, fo1' 
"this is a true saying, If a man desire the office of a bishop, he 
desireth a good work." M. LEHNINGER. 

"My Kingdom is not of this World" 
John 18:36. 

JD.ssa.y delivered by Rev. Dr. Hr. I{och at the 27th Convention of the Ev. Luth. 
,Joint Synod of 1:Visconsin and Othe1· States in '\Yaterto-..vn, "\Yis., ..7\_ug·ust 4-11, 1943 

vVhen Christ, the Son of God and man, stood before 
Pilate, the representative of Tiberius, and was asked by this 
mighty governor whether He was the King of the Jews and 
answered, "My Kingdom is not of this world," it was one of 
the most decisive moments of history. The vvords spoken by 
Christ still reverberate through the ages and cannot be 
silenced even by the most powerful worldly governments 
or distorted by worlclly-minded church bodies seeking to 
establish an earthly kingdom and falsely naming it after 
Christ. \Vhen and wherever kingdoms of the world strove for 
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world supremacy and churches also wanted to have their say 
and vvay in the affairs of this world, the words of_ Christ seemed 
like a discordant note in the symphony of earthly kingdoms 
and ,vorlclly churches. In vain have the mighty of this world 
tried to silence the voice and claim of Christ through · the 
centuries or ridicule it as the mere opinion of a political 
dilettante or harmless idealist. Time and again have power
ful visible churches attempted to change Christ's words as 
meaning a kingdom of this world. The Church of Rome has 
done it and still does it. The Reformed Church with its host 
of sectarian denominations has also clone this and still does it, 
seemingly not as pronounced but ultimately just as pro-· 
nciunced, as in the Church of Rome. By the grace of God the 
Lutheran Church was the only church which clearly taught that 
Christ's kingdom is a spiritual one and not a kingdon1 to be 
confounded with any worldly government or visible churches. 
Sad to say, a wrong trend seems to be increasingly noticeable 
in various Lutheran church bodies. It is, therefore, doubly 
important that we of the true Lutheran Church be on our 
guard, lest this priceless doctrine and article of faith be taken 
away from us. 

Pilate tries to brush aside Christ's claim of Kingship with 
his words, "\Vhat is truth?" Nietzsche, one of the many 
opponents of Christ and Christianity, a vicious Christ-hater, 
has sensed the importance of Christ's words and claim and 
has made a counter-claim in his Antichrist (Sect. 46), where he 
refers to our passage in John 18 : 36. He asserts that in the whole 
New Testament there is only one figure of honor, Pilate, the 
Roman viceroy, before whom Christ is accused shamelessly 
to have mishandled the truth. Pilate must admit the perfect 
innocence of Christ, and feels very uneasy in the presence of 
the King of Kings. Nietzsche and his co-warriors against 
Christ and Christianity are filled with venom and would like to 
destroy the Christian Church. Let them try to eradicate this 
claim and Kingdom of Christ, to ridicule it, to render it harm
less, to neutralize it, it will nevertheless remain as the only 
truth. True Christians will neither pin their hopes on Uto
pian visible kingdoms of Christ nor on the powerful arm of the 
kingdoms of this world, but will cling to the spiritual kingdom 
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of the King of Kings and re0st secure in the firm belief that 
Christ rules in their hearts, knowing that their citizenship is 
in heaven and that they are heirs of the kingdom of glory. 

Christ's kingdom is the very opposite of all real and 
imaginary kingdoms of this earth. Today the words and 
claim of Christ are again in the crucible. Some would like 
to cast them out as dross. Such is the opinion of those earth
bound governments who feel no obligation to God. Others 
within the visible churches would like to stretch and weaken 
Christ's words by adding baser metals and confusing Christ's 
invisible church with the visible churches. Heaven and earth 
shall once be removed, but Christ's words, once spoken before 
a mighty Roman governor, will still be regarded as the truth. 
Shall we of the true Lutheran Church retain their true mean
ing in our trying days and defend them as Luther did, or will 
we permit them to 'be intermingled with the opinions and 
wisdom of this wor.ld? That is the question. How will we 
answer it, thereby retaining or forfeiting our singular claim 
and the truth? Will we prove worthy of the Scriptural claim 
or will we lose this priceless treasure and doctrine by default? 

It would seem to us that a re-study of the words of Christ 
would be· of vital importance to us. Since this task has been 
,assigned to us, we should like to choose as our theme the 
momentous words of Christ: "My Kingdom is not of this 
world," glean from Scriptures the true meaning and spiritual 
nature of Christ's kingdom, and observe the rule of the King 
of Kings in His three-fold kingdom of powe_r, grace, and glory, 
at the same _time refuting the most characteristic misinter
pretations and applications in the history of the Church. 

Before entering upon a discussion of the kingdom of 
power we shall deal with ,details of the scene of Christ before 
Pilate only in so far as they lend light to the interpretation 
of Christ's memorable words: "My Kingdom is not of this 
world." It is still a matter of controversy whether the _trial 
of Jesus before Pilate took place in the palace of Herod or in 
Fort Antonia. The German Ludwig Schneller, who was born 
and reared in Jerusalem and who had firsthand opportun_ity to 
examine the facts, and Farrar 'in his Life of Christ ·are of the 
opinion that it was in the palace of Herod the Great that 
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Christ spoke the words never to be forgotten: "My Kingdom 
is not of this world." Others, among them Lenski, hold the 
opposite view, arguing that Herod of Galilee was in Jerusalem 
at the time. He, however, could have taken resi,dence in the 
older Hasmonaean palace. The lesser Herod had to give 
way to the greater Pilate, for whorn the grandest palace was 
just good enough. It is irrelevant as far as the meaning of 
the words is concerned, although all arguments held forth 
against the palace do not seem to be conclusive. If it was 
Herod's palace, which we are inclined to believe, then these 
words take on double importance in themselves and as to the 
place where they were spoken. Once vVise Men came from 
the East to seek the newborn King of the Jews in the palace 
of Herod. They had to go to Bethlehem to find Him, the 
Scribes pointing the way out of the prophecies of the Old 
Testament. At that time Herod sought the life of this King. 
God rendered His divine verdict: "They are dead, which 
sought the young child's life." (Matth. 2:20.) Now 
this King has grown up into manhood and is personally 
present in the very palace of Herod, making known His claims 
of Kingship. The palace is still there, Herod is no more. 
Other Scribes this time point to the cross; there He should 
hang, because He made Himself the King of the Jews. ·what 
an irony of fate! vVhat a contrast! 

It is John who gives us this scene before Pilate in detail. 
Luke 23 gives us a briefer account. John has one outs tan ding 
thought and aim in his gospel. He wants to prove the 
divinity of Jesus. Christ's majestic pronouncement surely 
brings out this divinity very emphatically. 

The accusers, the members of the Sanhedrin, the Scribes 
and the Pharisees, have arrived before Pilate with their victim 
and seek 1:Tis death. Discovering that Pilate will not merely 
act· as executioner for them, and knowing that be will not 
condemn Christ on the accusation of blasphemy, tbey frame a 
political accusation, claiming that Jesus was perverting the 
nation, had forbidden to give tribute to Caesar and had called 
Himself Christ, a King. It is the last accusation that 
especially interests Pilate and which he must inv.estigate. I1 
is the most incriminating one, and might cost Pilate his posi-
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tion and life if found true and not acted upon. The Jews will 
not be able to stone Jesus as they had attempted once before 
(John 10:31). Pilate will render the verdict and sentence 
Jesus to die on the cross in order that Jew and Gentile become 
guilty alike before God for the death of the Son of God. It 
is John who gives us the true reason (12:20), in order that 
the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, which He spoke signify-. 
ing what kind of death He should die. He who can foretell 
the exact kind of death he will die must surely be God. 

Christ affirms before Pilate in that memorable trial that 
He is King but that His Kingdom is not of this world. The 
kingdoms of this world can be seen, Christ's Kingdom is 
invisible, is an article of faith. This we must always bear in 
mind if we want to understand the true nature and purpose 
of Christ's kingdom. Because Pilate could not with his own 
eyes see this kingdom of Christ and. thought that it merely 
existed in the imagination of a harmless dreamer and enthu
siast, a kingdom of truth most likely as meaningless and harm
less as the idealistic state of Plato, he did not. believe that 
Christ was a king. The malefactor on the cross, however, 
only saw a man with a crown of thorns on His head and had 
seen an inscription reading: "Jesus of Nazareth, King of the 
Jews." Nevertheless with the eyes of faith he saw in this man 
the King of Kings and begged Him, "Remember me, when 
Thou •comest into Thy Kingdom." 

vVhen did Christ become King? As Son of God He was 
King from all eternity, equal in essence and power with the 
Father and the Holy Ghost. As Son of man He assumed the 
Kingship according to His human nature at His incarnation. 
Here on earth Christ did not always let His royal glory shine 
forth. He did ride into the City of Jerusalem as King and 
accepted the acclamations as Son of David, thereby fulfilling 
the prophecy: "Behold, Thy King cometh unto thee." (Zech. 
9 :9.) He did make His majestic and royal claim known be
fore Pilate but was not recognized as such. His own disciples 
wanted Him to take over the role of a mighty King, rule over 
His enemies and establish His kingdom here on earth, but only 
after Christ's ascension, at the time of His coronation as King 
sitting at the right hand of God the Father, did they gradually 
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begin to see more clearly and recognize Christ as the King 
of Kings. With the eyes of faith they beheld His royal glory. 

The Scricptures speak of the Kingdom of God and also of 
the Kingdom of Christ. The two are identical in every 
respect. It is especially called the kingdom of Christ, because 
it was given to the Son by the Father. As our Mediator 
Christ received it according to His human nature from the 
Father. He was exalted according to His human nature and 
is now also King of Kings according to His human nature and 
is omnipotent in His Kingship and Kingdom. 

When the Scriptures speak of the Kingdom of God or 
Christ they really mean the rule or gov-erO:ment of Christ and 
not any group of persons or things ruled. The Bible does not 
call the universe or the Church the kingdom of God or Christ. · 
Only by metonymy is the Church ,called the kingdom of God. 
It is not the primary meaning, however. Primarily the King
dom of God or Christ denotes the rule or governmental 
activity of God or Christ in His Kingdom. 

- It has become customary to distinghish a threefold king
dom of Christ. We find all three kingdoms in Scriptures, even 
though the term is a dogmatical one. When we speak of this 
threefold kingdom of Christ we must bear in mind that the 
boundaries of these kingdoms are not exclusive. The king
dom of grace lies within the kingdom of power, but not all in 
the kingdom of power belong to the kingdom of grace. N bt all 
men are members of the Church invisible. When we speak 
of the three kingdoms, we mean three· distinct spheres of 
action, different persons or things, which come under the 
influence of Christ in each case. Only in this way can we 
say that the kingdom of power is the universe, the kingdom 
of grace His Church, and the kingdom of glory is in heaven. 

It has been maintained, not only by Schleiermacher but 
also by theologians of our days, that the kingdom of Christ 
only extends over the Church and that when Christ said, "My 
Kingdom is not of this world," He merely meant the kingdom 
of grace, the Chur-ch and not the kingdoms of power and glory. 
It is Reformed theology to restrict the kingdom of Christ to 
the elect and leave all the rest to the Father. It is, further
more, Reformed theology to stress a visible kingdom of Christ 
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here on earth and have this visible kingdom work like a leaven 
which is to pervade the whole world gra:dually. It is 
Scriptural and Lutheran theology to extenq the rule of Christ 
over all three kingdoms, not only over the kingdom of grace. 
Let us be on our guard lest the leaven of Reformed theology 
found in much of the sectarian literature of our days 'pervade 
and adulterate our own Lutheran theology. The Reformed 
Church stresses a visible kingdom of Christ here on earth and 
and believes in its final possible realization. The Lutheran 
Church emphasizes the spiritual nature of Christ's rule or 
kingdom and 'bases it on Christ's own words: "My Kingdom 
is not of this world." For this reason we shall now endeavor 
to see and to show Christ's absolute rule in all three king
doms, furthermore, the nature and purpose of each kingdom, 
and come to the conclusion that the whole of Christ's rule in 
His kingdom of power and grace is to serve but one purpose, 
the furtherance and progress of His invisible Church in the 
kingdom of grace and the final triumph of the same and its 
consummation in the kingdom of glory in heaven. 

That the kingdom of Christ is all-inclusive we can readily 
see from the words of Jesus spoken shortly before His ascen
sion (Math. 28: 18) : "To Me is given all power in heaven and 
on earth" (Vollmacht). Here Christ does not restrict His 
authority to the rule over the Church alone, but He does tell 
His disciples what the most important duty in this world is: 
"Go and preach the Gospel." The rule of Christ over the 
Church is the cardinal or pivotal rule, on which everything 
else here on earth hinges. In Matth. 11 : 27 Jesus tells us, "All 
things have been delivered unto Me of My Father." This 
passage also refers primarily to His kingdom of grace, but 
not exclusively. In this connection Jesus also speaks of the 
judgment over the unbelievers, an exdusion from the kingdom 
of grace and demonstration of His divine power. Paul writes 
( Philippians 2: 9:ff.) : "God hath highly exalted Him (Christ), 
and given Him a name which is above every name: that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and 
things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,~ to the glory 
of Goel the Father." If this bowing of the knee would only 
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mean bowing in true 1belief in Christ, then this passage would 
teach universalism, the final salvation of the whole human race. 
This would be unscriptural interpretation. Christ Himself as 
King will say to them on the left hand on the day of judgment, 
"Depart from Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for 
the devil and his angels." (Matth. 25 :41.) The Words of 
Christ "everlasting fire," rule out every thought and hope that 
the whole family of mankind will ultimately be saved. 

Already in the Old Testament this all-inclusive kingdom 
of Christ is prophesied and portrayed. In Dan. 7: 14 we read: 
"There was given Him (the Son of Man) dominion and glory 
and a kingdom, that all peoples and nations and languages should 
serve Him. His dominion is an everlasting dominion which 
shall not pass away and His Kingdom that which shall not 
be destroyed." Furthermore (Psalm 110: lf.) "The Lord said 
unto my Lord, sit _Thou at my right hand until I make Thine 
enemies Thy footstool. The Lord shall send the rod of Thy 
strength out of Zion, rule Thou in t.he midst of Thine ene1,nies." 
In Jeremiah 23: Sf. we read: "Behold the days come, saith the 
Lord, that I will raise unto David a righteous branch and a 
King shall reign and prosper and shall execute judgment and 
justice in the earth (power). In His days shall Judah be 
saved and Israel shall dwell safely (grace)." All these 
passages definitely prove the all-inclusive rule and power of 
Jesus, not only over the kingdom of grace. Only they who 
are interested in a visible establishment of a kingdom of Christ 
hete on earth desire the restriction to the kingdom of grace. 
Already in the Old Testament we hear that all nations are to 
serve the Lord. To. serve does not necessarily mean to be
lieve. The enemies are to be Christ's footstool. He rules in 
their midst, even though they always try to foil His efforts. 
In the New Testament Christ is called the Head over all 
things, under whose feet all things are put, including the 
powers of darkness. (Ephes. 1 :21£.) Here we see the direct 
fulfillment of the Old Testament prophecy in Christ. 

I 
Christ rules in His Kingdom of Power 

We shall at first discuss Christ's rule in His kingdom of 
power. The rule of Christ in this kingdom extends over the 
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whole universe, heaven, earth and hell, all persons and things. 
It is the reign of justice or righteousness and power. This 
rule will continue to the end of days. Then this world is 
destined for final destruction. This world is being held to
gether by the almighty vVord and power of Jesus and will 
collapse when the last elect is saved and Christ comes to judge 
the quick and the dead. All happenings and events in this 
world only serve that one purpose of Christ's rule, the build
ing of the kingdom of grace and its final triumph. Nations 
and rulers, angels and men, believers and unbelievers all serve 
the Lord in fulfilling this one purpose, some knowingly and 
willingly, others unknowingly and unwillingly. Yet all per
sons and things are there to serve the Lord and glorify His 
name. 

In the beginning everything was created for the benefit 
of man and the glory of Goel. The whole creation served man 
and revealed the glory of God. Man, however, was tempted by 
the same sin that hurled Satan in hell, and was driven out of 
paradise. Henceforth most animals no longer obeyed man, 
the soil was cursed for his sake. Sin lies like mildew on all 
the works of man. Death and destruction lie in his wake. 
Man's greed, his lust for power and wealth cause the greatest 
havoc and destruction. Man is to man a wolf, the ancient 
Romans said. The evolutionists call it a grim battle for the 
survival of the fittest. Man left to himself would soon have 
destroyed everything, and chaos would have resulted. God, 
huwever, Who had created this woricl for the benefit of man, 
wants it to continue to exist again for the benefit of man. God 
is a God of love and seeks man's salvation from the terrible 
bond of sin and its wages of death. He sent His Son, who 
atoned for the sins of man. He has this Gospel of salvation 
prea,checl to man. In order that this Gospel can be preached 
in a world doomed to destruction because of the sin of man, 
Goel still preserves and sustains it through ordinances esta
blished at the time of the creation of this world and after 
the flood in the new N oachic W orlcl-Orcler. These ordi
nances are to counteract the disastrous result of sin, are to 
help preserve mankind. If it were not for these ordinances 
this world of sin and death could and would no longer exist. 
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God's plan of salvation, His love for sin-ridden mankind, cause 
Hirn. to preserve this world till the last elect are saved. As 
salt preserves food and prevents its rapid decay, God through 
His ordinances preserves this world of sin and death for the 
carrying out of the plan of salvation. The evolutionist sees 
nothing but a grim struggle for the survival of the fittest and 
vainly hopes for a paradise here on earth. The Christian 
knows that this world is a vale of tears because of the sin of 
man and will never be changed into a paradise, but rather 
destroyed when the Gospel of the kingdom has been preached 
and the last elect is saved. This we must bear in mind, if we 
want to understand Christ's rule in His kingdom of power. 

Furthermore, the kingdoms of this world cannot do as 
they please. They are responsible to Christ, must serve Him 
and His interest. Christ rules in the midst of His enemies, 
they are His footstool. For a time it may seem as though not 
Christ but Satan were ruling, but only for a time. vVhen 
nations and men have run their course, fulfilled their task 
assigned to them by Christ, they disappear from the stage of 
this world and others take their place. Christ does not only 
rule over the universe, the sun, moon and stars in the heavens 
do not only obey Him, but also nations and individuals must 
finally carry out Christ's plans, must serve that one cause, the 
building of Christ's kingdom and its final triumph. These 
two factors, Christ's rule over and maintenance of this ·phys
ical world through the ordinances of creation, and His rule 
over nations and individuals, we must take into consideration 
if we want to understand Christ's rule in the kingdom of 
power, its nature and its purpose. 

To evaluate these factors properly we shall at first have 
to deal with the ordinances of creation. Government, marriage 
and family, labor and property, are such ordinances, by means 
of which the order of this world is preserved even after the 
fall of man. They are safeguarded by the natural law written 
into the heart of every man, the moral law. Man's con
science, the voice of God within man, warns him when he 
wants to transgress them and accuses him whenever and 
wherever he has transgressed them. Paul tells us (Romans 
13) that the powers that be are ordained of Goel. Marriage 
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was instituted in paradise. Man was not idle in paradise. 
He worked, but the soil, vvhich was not as yet cursed, brought 
forth abundantly. There ,vas no work performed in the sweat 
of the brow. Man was master and owner of what he surveyed. 
Even after the fall the ordinances of Goel are being preserved. 
vVe are to obey our governments as ordained of Goel. Mar
riage is instituted for the propagation of the human race. If 
men were not born, they could not be sa vecl. Man is to work 
and not live by stealing away God's time and the neighbor's 
property. Property is safeguarded by the seventh command
ment. If we look into history we find that wherever govern
ments are not obeyed, anarchy will be the result, and that is 
the beginning of the encl of such government. \Vhere mar
riage is not kept sacred and divorces prevail, a country 
cannot exist for any length of time. Rome and France may 
serve as a warning to us too, who are heading the list of 
nations in divorces and crimes. This present war brings this 
to light very clearly. Nothing can be achieved without hard 
labor. Labor keeps man away from vices. During the period 
of unemployment we could observe the disastrous effects of 
unemployment on the morale and the morality of our country. 
Where property rights• are respected, a nation is blessed with 
wealth and progress. As soon as property rights are ignored 
and ruthless exploitation of men and material sets in, revolu
tion and chaos will finally be the result. Some seem to think 
that we are in the pangs of the birth of a new world order 
vvith a resulting freedom for ali, a paradise bere on earth. 
vV e Christians know from Seri ptures that this is wishful 
thinking, but we also know that this world is being preserved 
through God's ordinances for the building of the invisible king
dom of Christ. In spite of all the greed and 1 ust of man, 
Christ nevertheless sees to it that these divine ordinances are 
observed. Nations rise and fall as a result of the violation of 
these ordinances. "Righteousness exalteth a nation and sin is 
a reproach to any people." (Proverbs 14:34.) This world 
continues to exist, whereas nations come and go. Only the 
Jewish race is an exception, but it also serves a purpose in 
Christ's plan; it serves as a warning to all who would reject 
Christ, the only way to salvation. The countries change 
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rulers and forms of government, are victorious and are 
defeated, rise and fall, but the building of the kingdom of 
Christ goes on and Christ rules over all, preserves this physical 
world and nations through the ordinances of His creation, and 
at the same time the invisible Church is being built and pre
served by the means of grace. The little island of Sicily, the 
bloody scene of battle again in these crucial days, /shows us 
clearly how the physical world is maintained, how nations 
come and go due to their observance or violation of these 
ordinances of creation. The outer aspect of the island has 
changed very little except for the spoliation of selfish man. 
The Gospel has been preached and adulterated, and Christ 
surely also has His subjects of His kingdom there as well as i11 
other lands, but take a glance at the long list of nations who 
held sway over the island. Phoenicians, Greeks, Carthagini
ans, Romans, Arabs, Goths, Byzantines, Normans, Spaniards, 
French, and Italians have succeeded one another on this little 
island, and all had to serve Christ's rule. Nations and rulers 
come and go, governments are preserved by ordinances and 
fall in case of violation, but the building of Christ's kingdom 
goes on. The cross of Christ towers o'er the wrecks of time 
and nations. The very gates of Hell shall not prevail 
against it. 

The ordinances of creation serve but one purpose, to 
preserve this world in order that the Gospel of the kingdom 
may be preached in it for the salvation of man. A Christian 
does not enter the kingdom of Christ by observing these 
ordinances. In the kingdom of Christ there is neither J e,v 
nor Greek, neither bond nor free, neither male nor female, for 
all are one in Christ Jesus (Gal. 3: 28), 1but in civil life there 
are Jews and Greeks, man and wife, bond and free. · All these 
ordinances are not only suffered by Christ, but ordained and 
desired. The Christian is not to denounce these institutions 
as being ungodly or as not being binding in our times. 

Not only do nations sin against these ordinances, but also 
worldly visible churches. The Pope has proclaimed that 
priests, monks, and nuns are in a higher order of Christianity 
and are not to marry. He demands a higher allegiance to him
self than to the governments in whi,ch the members of the Ro-
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man Church happen to live. It is sinful for monks and nuns to 
have personal property. Thus the church of Rome, the 
Church of the Antichrist, breaks the ordinances of God. 

However, not only Rome is guilty but also the liberal 
Protestant Churches. Modern, liberal leaders of churches have 
advocated the abolition of capital punishment. They want to 
take the sword out of the hands of the government, want to 
bring about a time vvhen there will be no more wars. Pacifism 
is a pet child of liberal churches. After the first world war 
they all, with Fosdick at their head, proclaimed the slogan: 
"Never again war." Now they are in favor of a war to the 
finish and the Archbishop of Canterbury is one of their fore
most leaders. At the \Vorld Conference for Christianity in 
Prague the Swedish Archbishop Soederblom maintained that 
wars must be abolished, and Smith, the chairman of the 
American Section of that same conference, said that every 
organization of armies, also in times of peace, is a sin against 
the eternal God. The Lutheran Church has always main
tained with Scriptures and Luther that the hand of the govern
ment must be strengthened in all things not contrary to God's 
\Vord, that defensive wars are no sin, that a Christian should 
be willing to defend his country in any just war, Liberal 
churches have favored the complete emancipation of woman. 
Before God man and ,vife are alike as sinners and as recipients 
of His grace. In natural life man remains the head of the 
family. "He -shall rule over thee," is a thorn in the flesh to 
many, and yet such is the ordinance of God for the family after 
the fall of man. Liberal churches also break down the strict 
laws of God's vVord regarding marriage and divorce, defend 
birth control, and thus break into the sacred precincts of the 
family. 

Thus we observe that although nations and individuals, 
the Pope and the liberal Protestant Churches, try to break 
down the clear ordinances and institutions of Goel and under
mine the absolute rule of Christ in the kingdom of power, 
Christ nevertheless sees to it that they are maintained and 
punishes both nations and individuals as well as churches for 
their violation. Nations are exalted and blessed as long as 
they observe these institutions and divine ordinances. Visible 
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churches :finally dissolve ,vhen God's "\Nord, divine law and 
order are set aside. Only the Church of Rome continues, not 
because it is the perfect church, but because it is the Church 
of the Antichrist, which is to remain to the end of days, and 
then the man of sin will be destroyed. During the Middle 
Ages many a reform of the head and its members was sought 
within that church because of the flagrant sins against the 
government, marriage and family, labor and property. The 
Reformation struck a deadly blow from which the Papal 
Church has not recovered and will never completely recover. 
It is still a powerful agency of Satan for the deception of 
thousands upon thousands of Christians, but its decisive strik
ing power over rulers and the masses is broken as is clearly 
evinced in these crucial days of Rome. Be not deceived, God 
will not be mocked. Christ will see to it that in His kingdom 
of power His ordinances of creation are upheld for the physical 
preservation of this world till the end of days, for the spread
ing of the spiritual kingdom, the invisible church. 

In His rule of the kingdom of power Christ makes use of 
the ordinances of creation. Through them He upholds and 
preserves this material world and the earthly governments, so 
that they. do not collapse completely and make the spreading 
of the spiritual kingdom impossible. That Christ rules in the 
kingdom of power can also be seen from the fact that all earth
ly rulers must :finally obey and carry out the commands of Jesus 
and must all serve that one great purpose, the progress and 
:final triumph of Christ's kingdom. 

The rule of Christ is foreshadowed in the Old Testament 
theocracy. The patriarchs, judges and kings were God's re
presentatives. The VVord of God views all earthly govern
ments and rulers as God's representatives under the fourth 
commandment. Only rarely do earthly rulers admit that they 
are not absolute in their authority and only rule by the grace 
of Goel. "\Nhether they see it or not, whether they are ready 
to admit it or not, it is nevertheless a fact that all earthly 
rulers are subject to Christ, to whom all power is given. 
Jesus tells Pilate very plainly, "You would have no power 
over me, if it had not been given you from above." Already in 
the Old Testament the rule of God over the rulers of this world 
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is brought out by His vVord to Israel (J erem. 27 :6) : "I have 
made the earth, the man and the beast by My great power 
and by My outstretched arm and have given it unto whom 
it seemed meet unto Me, and now I haV'e given all these lands 
into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar and all nations shaU serve him 
. . . until the very time of his land shall come, and then 1nany 
nations and great kings shall serve theinselves of hini." vVho is 
not reminded of the proud boast of Nebuchadnezzar (Dan. 
4: 30£.) : "Is this not the great Babylon that I have built by the 
might of my power and for the honor of my majesty? vVhile 
the word was in the king's mouth, there fell a voice from 
heaven saying: 0 King Nebuchadnezzar, to thee is it spoken, 
The kingdo1n is departed from thee and they shall drive thee 
from men and thy dwelling shall be with the beasts of the 
:field, they shall make thee eat grass as oxen and seven times 
shall pass over thee until thou know that the 111 ost High ruleth 
in the kingdom, of 1,nen and giveth it to whomsoever He will. The 
same hour was the thing fulfilled upon Nebuchadnezzar and 
he was driven from men and did eat grass as oxen and his body 
was wet with the dew of the heavens till his hairs were grown 
like eagles' feathers and his ·nails 'like birds' claws. And at 
the end of the days I, Nebuchadnezzar, lifted up mine eyes 
unto heaven and mine understanding returned unto me and I 
blessed the Most High and I praised and honored Him that 
liveth forever, whose dominion is an everlasting dominion and 
His kingdom is from generation to generation and all the inhab
itants of the earth are reputed as nothing, and He doeth 
according to His will in the army of heaven and among the 
inha·bitants of the earth and none can stay His hand or say 
to Him: vVhat doest Thou? At the same time my reason 
returned unto me, and for the glory of my kingdom mine honor 
and 'brightness returned U:nto me ... I ·was established in my 
fiingdom . . . and excellent majesty was added unto me. 
Now I, Nebuchadnezzar, praise and extol and honor the King 
of heaven, all whose works are truth and His ways judgment 
and those that walk in pride He is able to abase." 

Here we have a classical example of the rule of God on 
High over the powerful rulers of this world. It is God wiho 
gives them the rule for a time; it is He, who takes it away 
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from them and others serve themselves of the once proud and 
mighty ruler. In their greatest pride the mighty of this world 
boast like Nebuchadnezzar. It does not often happen that a 
vain boaster is humiliated like Nebuchadnezzar w'ho had to 
eat grass like a beast of the :field until he came to his senses 
and recognized that God in the heavens is the ruler over all 
the kingdoms of this world. vV e have only this one instance, 
but it is recorded in Holy \Vrit as a warning. History, how
ever, tells us of those who lost their senses or were punished 
otherwise after their terrible misdeeds, through which mil
lions of innocent people were hurled into untold misery, and 
were afflicted with terrible sicknesses like cruel Herod. 

The vain vauntings of the mighty of this world are 
brought out very clearly in the second Psalm, where we have 
a prophesy of the kingdom of Christ. There we read: "Why 
do the heathen rage and the people imagine a vain thing? 
The kings of this earth set themselves and the rulers take 
counsel together against the Lord and against His Anointed, 
saying: Let us break their bands asunder and cast away their 
cords from us. He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh 
. . . Then He shall speak unto them in His wrath . . . Yet 
I have set My King· upon My 'holy hill of Zion. I will declare 
the decree: The Lord hath said unto Me: Thou art My son: 
This day have I begotten Thee. Ask of Me and I shall give 
Thee the heathen for Thine inheritance and the uttermost parts 
of the earth for Thy possession. Thou shalt break them with 
a rod of iron; Thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's 
vessel. Be wise now, therefore, 0 ye kings, be instructed, ye 
judges .of the earth. Serve the Lord with fear ... Kiss the 
Son lest 1--Ie be angry and ye perish from the way when His 
wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed are they that put their 
trust in Him." 

This prophecy has been fulfilled in Christ. Born into 
this world as a King, Christ took upon Himself the three-fold 
office of Prophet, High Priest, and King at His baptism, when 
a voice from heaven was heard saying, "This is My beloved 
Son in whom I am well pleased." Christ did not often reveal 
His royal glory ,\,0 hile here on earth. He rejected the crown 
offered to Him by the miracle-seeking populace. He did 
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accept the acclamations of the people 1.vhen He entered into 
Jerusalem. At that time the prophecy of the prophet Zecha
riah (9 :9) was fulfilled: "Behold, thy King cometh unto thee." 
Shortly before His ascension into heaven, at His coronation, 
Christ said to His disciples, "All power is given unto Me in 
heaven and on earth." "All things have been delivered to the 
Son by the Father." 

Paul offers us another classical passage for the rule of 
God and Christ over the nations and rulers of this world 
in his sermon on the Areopagus in Athens, where he says (Acts 
17) : "God that hath made the world and aH things therein, 
seeing that He is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in 
temples made with hands . . . He giveth life and breath to 
all thing·s and hath made of one blood all nations for to dwell 
on the face of the earth and hath deterinined the times before 
appointed and the bounds of their habitations; that they should 
seek the Lord, if 'haply they might feel after Him and find 
Hirn, though He be not far from every one of us. For in Him 
we live and move and have our being." 

The time, the length of rule of every nation and the exact 
boundaries of the lands, are predetermined by the Lord Him
self, and the purpose of it all is that they might seek and find 
Him, the Lord. Christ, to whom all power is given, rules 
the universe and the individual nations and rulers. That all 
might find Him, is the glorious purpose of His rule. Through 
the ordinances of creation Christ upholds the nations for the 
time of their rule and prescribes their influence and sets their 
boundaries. By the means of grace, the vV ord and the 
Sacraments, He builds and maintains His spiritual kingdom. 
He is the King of Kings, whom all must obey, who rules 
spiritually in the hearts of His subjects. That this kingdom 
of grace be extended and finally culminate in the kingdom of 
glory is the essence and sole purpose of Christ's rule. 

Examples taken from Bible History and also from the 
history of mankind and the Church prove to all whose eyes 
have been opened to the mysteries and the glories of the king
dom of Christ 'by the vVord of God, that the Lord moves in 
a mysterious way His wonders to perform. He has all the 
reins of government in His hands. 
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God had given His chosen people, the Jews, into the hands 
of Nebuchadnezzar. Under Nebuchadnezzar Jerusalem was 
ciestroyed. He was to lead the Jews into the Babylonian 
captivity, because they had forsaken Goel. Cyrus the Great, 
the founder of the Persian Empire, a powerful ruler over a 
country much larger than either the Assyrian or Chaldaean 
Empire, comprising also Egypt, Palestine, and Asia Minor, 
was rnoved by the Lord to have compassion on the Jews and 
bring them back again into the promised land in order that 
the promises given by the Lord might be fulfilled and the 
Christchild could be born in Bethlehem in the land of Judah. 
(II Cor. 1 :20: "For all the promises of God in Him are yea 
and in Him Amen unto the glory of God.") Cyrus is moved 
by the Spirit of the Lord to make a proclamation recorded by 
Ezra (1: 1-2): "The Lord God of heaven hath given me all the 
kingdonis of the earth and hath charged me to build Him a 
house at Jerusalem, which is in Judah." Thus the mighty 
Cyrus becomes an instrument in the hand of Goel to fulfill 
His promises given to the patriarchs and His people to rebuild 
the temple in Jerusalem. Little did Cyrus know that with 
the return of the Jews to Judah he was paving the way for 
the coming of a King far greater than himself, a King who 
could not only boast of a kingdom over the whole earth, but 
over heaven and earth, the spiritual kingdom of Christ, which 
is not of this world. 

Alexander the Great set out to conquer the world, to 
spread Greek culture and civilization, establish the Greek 
tongue as the universal language spoken in His realm. He 
was not aware of the fact that with the spreading of the Greek 
language he was instrumental in preparing· the language in 
which the Holy Spirit would later on have the New Testament 
written and also enable the rapid spreading of the Gospel, not 
by generals with the sword, but by mcsseng·ers ,vith the 
sandals of peace and the Sword of the Spirit. Alexander 
conquered a great empire but could not conquer himself. He 
died a victim of his passions. His kingdom was divided. 
Christ's kingdom is one without end, extending over the whole 
earth. Alexander the Great with His world-wide aims unknow
ingly paved the way for the coming King of Kings in His 
kingdom. 
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One example we should like to cite from the history of 
the Church. The Moslems had been inspired by Mohammed 
to conquer the world by fire and the sword. vVith blood in 
their veins hotter than the sand of the Sahara they set out, 
destroying everything before them, serving as a scourge of 
God to the dead churches of Egypt and Northern Africa that 
had once boasted of a Cyprian and an Augustine as · their 
bishops. They trampled everything under their feet. Gone 
were the dead churches and congregations. They crossed 
over to Spain, set across the Pyrenees and wanted to convert 
and conquer the whole of Northern Europe and bring it under 
the sway of the Crescent, the sword of Mohammed. Charles 
Martel with his courageous but small army of Christianized 
Franks opposed them at Tours and Poitiers in France along 
the banks of the Loire. Here it was for the Franks either to 
stand or to die, and with them the cause of Christianity in 
Europe. For several days the Moslems charged, but the 
ranks of the Franks would not give way, and finally the 
Moslems were routed. This was in the year of our Lord 732. 

· The J\foslems had performed the task assigned to them by 
God. They had served as a scourge for the countries border
ing the Mediterranean that once had witnessed the rapid 
grmvth of Christianity, that once had seen many flourishing 
Christian congregations and communities. They had the 
name, that they were living, but in reality they were dead. 
Now 1.he time had come for them to have their names blotted 
out of the history of the Church as living centers of Chris
tendom. The Germanic countries, on the other hand, were to 
have more of an opportunity to hear the Gospel. The Re
formation was still 800 years away. The Moslems had to 
retreat after a bitter defeat. The Lord 1had spoken. 

Eight hundred years later the Mohammedans again struck 
with their swords at the portals of Europe before Vienna. 
This time they tried to force their way into Europe from the 
East. Charles the Fifth was forced to fight them. He would 
much rather have forced the Pope and the Chur,ch into sub
mission and also would rather have ruled over his vast empire, 
including the realm of Spain, and at the same time eradicate 
the pestilence of Wittenberg, the Reformation of Luther. 
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But the Turk was threatening with an invasion of Europe and 
the past bloody war path of the Turks foreboded no good for 
Europe and the empire of Charles V sho.uld they be victorious. 
It was Luther who urged and induced his followers to sup
port Charles in his war against 1:!he Turks. Charles V should 
find no time to crush the Reformation as he had planned. The 
Turk was halted, the Pope would not submit, and Luther con
quered with the Sword of the Spirit, the Word of God. At 
the end of his life we see Charles with frustrated hopes pining 
away in a cloister trying to make two clocks tick together. · It 
can't be done. He cannot b~ing the Pope and the world under 
his sway. Christ alone, the King of Kings, can do it. He 
forces Charles to do His bidding, frustrates his ambitious 
plans, and sees to it that through His servant, Martin Luther .. 
the glorious work of the Reformation is carried out. We need 
but to open our eyes, and wherever we look we shall see the 
mysterious and wondrous ways of the Lord. Luther -could 
rightly sing: 

"Though devils all the world should fill, 
All eager to devour us, 
We tremble not, we fear no ill, 
They shall not overpower us." 

He could .close his great battle hymn of the Reformation 
with the triumphant claim: "The kingdom ours remaineth." 
That it was Luther who prayed against the invasion of the 
Turks and also induced his followers to fight for Charles in 
the defense of the threatened ;boundaries can be seen from one 
of his marked hymns: 

"Lord, keep us in Thy Word and Work, 
Restrain the murd'rous Pope and Turk 
\Vho fain would tear from off Thy Throne 
Christ Jesus, Thy beloved Son!' *) 

* This wording is taken from the old hymnal. Unfortunately 
this forceful hymn of Luther has been softened in our new Luthei;an 
Hymnal. . The much weaker translation of Catherine Winkworth has 
been adopted: · · 

"Lord, keep µs steadfast in Tlly Word, 
Curb those, who fain by craft and sword 
Would wrest the Kingdom from Thy Son 
And set at naught all _He has done." 
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In the halting of the Moslerns and the Turks, 111 the 
frustration of the anl'bitious plans of both the Pope and 
Charles V we witness a striking example of the truth of the 
great Reformer's prophecy regarding the Gospel as passing 
from country to country and not returning to the place where 
it once has been. Ingratitude and contempt have taken the 
Gospel away from the countries once overshowerecl by its 
blessings. Looking at the present turmoil we anxiously ask 
ourselves whether or not the time has come for the taking 
away of the Gospel from the once so blessed countries of 
Europe and from our own country, which owes its greatest 
treasures to the Reformation. Let us as true Lutherans 
do our share in fervent prayer and incessant toil in the 
vineyard of our Lord, that this blessing be not taken from 
us too! vVe have no guarantee that this Gospel will ever 
remain with us. Let us acquire again and again for ourselves 
what we have inherited from our fathers in order that we may 
also inwardly possess and retain it! 

It is our consolation. in trying time_s, especially also in 
these dreadful clays of war, of suffering and bloodshed, of 
misery and heartache, of lies and hatred, that the Lord is still 
in the heavens ;:md that His will is still being done here on 
eii:rth, that His kingdom is being buiJt, warsor no wars. The 
Lord's will prevails in the midst of His enemies in the present 
turmoil. It still holds good, what the Psalmist once wrote 
(33 :6ff.): "By the vVord of the Lord were the heavens made 
and all the host of them by the breath of His mouth. He 
gathereth the waters of the sea together as a heap: He layetb 

In this new version "the murd'rous Pope and Turk" have fallen 
by the wayside. The strong language of Luther seems to shock our 
modern ears and weak hearts. Has the Pope really given up his 
murderous intentions on Christendom and the world? Is there no 
pagan fanaticism of the "Turk," the 1i1odern worldly powers, to be 
seen in our twentieth century of progress in culture and civilization? 
Both the Pope and the "Turk" are stayed by the mighty hand of the 
King of Kings for the time being, but will at the encl of time unite to 
eradicate, if possible, the true visible Church. With a sad heart we 
record this change in our hymnal. 
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up the depth in storehouses. Let all the earth fear the Lord: 
let all the inhabitants of the world stand in awe of Him. 
For He spake and it was done, He commanded and it stood 
fast. The Lord bringeth the counsel of the heathen to 
nought: He maketh the devices of the people of none effect. 
The counsel of the Lord standeth forever, the thoughts of 
His heart to all generations. Blessed is the nation whose God 
is the Lord ... The Lord looketh from heaven, He beholdeth 
all the sons of men ... He fashionetl1 their hearts alike, He 
considereth all their works. There is no king saved by the 
multitude of an host, a mighty man is not delivered by much 
strength. Behold the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear 
Him, upon them that hope in His mercy. Our soul waiteth 
for the Lord: He is our help and our shie1d . . . Let Thy 
mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us according as we hope in Thee." 

These are the truths about the rule of Christ as King of 
Kings, that we are to uphold and proclaim. Oh that we all, 
pastors, teachers, and laymen alike, would study our Bible, 
especially the prophets of old in these days. Christ's words, 
"My Kingdom is not of this world," give us the key to the real 
understanding of the history of the world, of our present 
history which is in the making, and especially of the kingdom 
of Christ. Christ rules with might in His kingdom of power 
0Yer the whole universe. It is and will remain an article of 
faith for us as long as we sojourn here on earth as citizens of 
two worlds and kingdoms. It is our only consolation, that 
He to whom is given all power in heaven and on earth and 
who has given us the royal command to preach His Gospel 
to every creature, has also given us the blessed promise, "Lo, 
I am with you alway even unto the ends of the world." 'vVe 
put our trust solely in the Lord with Paul Gerhardt, when 
he confidently sings: 

Thy hand is never shortened, all things must serve Thy might; 
Thy work no man can hinder, Thy purpose none can stay, 
Since Thou to bless Thy children wilt always find a way. 

Though all the powers of evil the will of Goel oppose, 
His purpose will not falter, His pleasure onward goes. 
Whate'er God's will resolveth, whatever He intends, 
Will always be accomplished true to His aims and ends. 
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Arise my soul and banish thy anguish and thy care. 
Away with thougths that sadden and heart and rnincl ensnare! 
Thou art not lord and master of thine own destiny; 
Enthroned in highest heaven God rules in equity. 

Give, Lord, this consummation to all our heart's distress; 
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Our hands, our feet, e'er strengthen, in death our spirits bless. 
Thy truth and Thy protection grant evermore we pray, 
And in celestial glory shall encl our destined way. 

And with William Cooper we sing: 

"Goel moves in a mysterious way His wonders to perform. 
Blind unbelief is sure to err and scan His work in vain; 
Goel is His own interpreter, and He will make it plain." 

Everything is to serve the greater glory of God through 
the progress and the final triumph of the Church. 

(To be continued) 

iJ er filufidJrifL 
;!)ie ~:rfiiHung ber fil5ciflfagung 

in 2 S::ijeff. 2, 1-12. 

;!)efl ,,IDienfd}en ber ~iinbe" f djranfenfof e .f,errf djnftflgefiifte 1mb 
.f,errfdjnftBfudjt, benen 311fofge er fidj im S::cm,j:Jd @ottcfl f ogar fiir 
@ott au§gi6t, finb eiu ii6era1tfl grofier. @reud. 

@§ if± not, baB bie§ ht f einer 51:'.iefe erfonn± mirb. @:§ f djien 
angenradJ±, ben amei±en 51:'.ei:I biefer 2Crnei± bcnni± au Iieghmen; benn 
ber erfte 51:'.eH, ber rein Q;ege±if ct:1er 9cahtr mar, gan baau feinen bite£• 
±en WnfoB. 

?lliarnm ift bief e unniinbige ® u dJ ± bes ,,9Jcenf djen ber 
®iinbe", fidj au er0enen itner a Ire§ im &jimmeI unb auf 
Q: r b en, il um e if± ii Ii er be 11 5t em ,p e I @ o ± ± e §, f oidj ein 
@reueI? 

?lliiirbe fidj ber ,,9Jcenf dj ber ®iinbe" mi± f einen &jerrf djaf±s· 
geiiiften unb i0rer mermirffid1u11g ausf ct:1Iief3Iid1 auf tueI±IidJe, fidi±· 
fore ~eidje Iief djriinfen, miirbe er mi± ?lliaffengetuar± berf udjen, mag• 
Iidjft bieie Dis0er bon itm u11an0iingige ffl:eidJe un±er bie Wcadj± klne§ 
,8e1)±er§ au 5.mingen, banei: aner feineriei @infhtB ausiinen moHen 
auf bas @enie± ber RirdJe, bann fonn±e man 1011 eine ,Sudj±ru±e 
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nennen, mie fie @o±t im l3aufe ber ,Sei±en be§ i:if±eren ermecr± fJa±, 
11111 bie Qsi:iifer 311 3iicfJ±igen. ;Dann miif3±e man f ogar bie unter, 
jodj±en Qsi:iifer ermaI;nen: "®eib unter±an ber Durigfeii, bie @e1uaI± 
iifier eucfJ IJQt." 

2,[[Jer ber "9Jcenf cf) ber ®iinbe" fet± fidj in ben 5!:'.empeI @ot±e§, 
ber nie aufgef)i:ir± f)at .au q;if±ieren; benn "bie \]sfor±en ber s;ii:iife f oIIen 
fie nicf1± iifiermiil±igen". Cfr fett ficfJ in ben 5!:'.emt,eI @ot±e§, ber feifif± 
nocfJ nacfJ bem 2-ffifaII ber apoftoiif djen ~irdje ba iuar, in ben 5!:'.empd 
@o±tefl, ber infofge be§ msicberaufie6en§ be§ Cl:bangeiiumfl bon 
(If)rifto entftanben if±. ~ier f)errfdjt er au§ f eine§ ~eraen§ QJo§IJei±, 
inbem er ,Swed unb ,SieI be§ '.itempem @otte§ an f eine \]serf on au 
6inben f ucfJ±, ber ®eeien ®eiigfeit. ~on f)ier au§ ftrecr± er f eine 
gierigen ~iinbe au§ nacfJ ben Sreidjen bief er msert unb nadj ben 
~eibenbi:iifern mi± bem einen Q3cftre6en, bie ganae ~eU an f eine 
\]serf on 311 feffein unb in )uiberfprudj§Iof e 2-rilf)iingigfeit bon feinem 
~men au 6ringen. 

~nbem er aI§ ~err i:n ber SHrdje, am ein ~ircfJenfiirft, f eine 
~iinbe nmf) ben ~i:inigen, ~iirf ten unb 06rigfeiten au§f±recrt, um 
bief en f einen msmen auf3u3mingen unb fie 5u f einen ~necfJ±en au 
madjen, greif± ber "9JcenfcfJ ber ®iinbe", ber bocfJ bie Sfadje fiir fein 
ffceidj edfiirt, in ein @e6iet, in bem er 1ueber ffcecfJ± nocfJ QJeruf f)a±, 
meU nadj @o±±e§ msort eine fefte ®djeibung 3mif djen ®±aat unb ~irdje 
oeftef)en f off, f o baf3 reiner bon bem einen in ba§ anbere greift. 

0nbem afier ber ,,9Jcenf cfJ ber ®iinbe" ficfJ 3um ~erm im 5!:'.empeI 
@otte§ macIJ± unb eine f oidje ~errf cf1af± in bemf eioen auflii6±, baf3 er 
mi± riicrfi:dj±§Iofer, fefof±rJerriicfJer ~enneff enI;eit aHem miberfpri:cfJ± 
unb iifier aUe§ fi:cfJ erfJefit, ba§ @ott gefti:ftet f)at, unb bafiir ei:n 
anbere§ f et±, um fi:cfJ am afif ohtter ~err 3u ermei:f en unb aIIe ®eeien 
an f ei:n Urtei:I unb msmen 311 fii:nben, maa1± er fi:c[J ber greuiicfJf±en 
@o±±e§Iiif terung f a1uibi:g. 

a) Cl:r fet± 0efum lif)ri:ftum ao unb fi:cfJ feloer an beffen ®tat±. 
'I;odJ ijt unb olei:fit 0efu§ ba§ eini:ge S)aup± ber S1'-trd1e, bi:e er "mei:nc 
@emei:nbe" nenn±, unb ba§ mi± ffred1f, benn er i:ft ifJr QJaumei:f±er. 
'I;en, ber maI;rer @ot± if± bon Cl:migfei±, ,ber in 1menbfaf1em Cl:rfor, 
men fidJ fiir f eine ®emeinbe am S'f'reu5e geo,pfert unb fein gi:it±Iicf)e§ 
~ht± fiir fie l.,ergoffen fJa±, ben i±i:if3± bief e greuiidJe 2Tuflgeliud ber 
~i:iIIe bon f einem 5!:'.fJron unb f et± filfJ barauf. 

'b) 0nbem er in f einer ~errfcfJmu± fief) iioer aIIe§ @o±±IicfJe er• 
f)efit, miberftrefit er bem ~eifigen @eif±, ber gef anbt if± bon bem 
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®olJne, bcrf3 er im 5t'.em,pe1 ®ot±e§ in crIIe filscr[JrfJei± Iei±e. (fr 3er• 
ftor± 12rm± unb filsed bes &;)eUigen ®etf±e§ unb rfrf)±et crnf±cr±± beff en 
f ein eigen film± unb filsed auf. 

c) Z5nbem er bem ~eUigen ®eif± in feinem ll(m± unb filsede 
miberi±reli± unb e§ 3erf±or±, berliinbert er bcri:l ®eiigmerben crHer, 
bie ber ~eHige ®eif± re±±en mon±e; unb inbcm er crn beren ®±eIIe fein 
12rm± unb filserf, bas im @egenf at 0u bem bes ~emgen ®df±e§ nur 
Biige unb QJeirug f ein fmm, crufriclj±et, fiilir± er aIIe, bie cruf Hm 
lJoren, in bte S)oIIe. 

d) Z5nbem er fidJ 3um ~errn in ber ~irclje madJ±, lianbeI± er 
miber ba§ au§briiclltclje filsef en ber born ~errn gef±if±den S"l'irdJe. 
~ief er lier± ausbriicriidJ berorbne±, bcrf3 in f einem ffi:eidJ niemcrnb, mie 
e§ in einem mer±reiclj 3ugeli±, lierrfcljen f oII. ~11 feinem ffi:eidJ f oII 
niclj±s maI±en crrn ber @foufie unb au§ bem @foufien bie 5:liefie, beren 
12rr± es if±, jebermcrnn au bienen. ::nenn fo lier± e§ ber ~err berorbne±: 
,,~lir mifje±, baf3 bie meI±licljen ~iirf±en IJerrf cljen unb bie 9JfodJ±igen 
un±er ilinen liafien ®emaI±. llCfier aif o f oH es un±er euclj nidJ± f ein, 
f onbern meicljer mm grof3 merben un±er euc[J, ber foII euer ;tliener 
f ein. llnb melcljer un±er euclj mm ber [\orneIJmi±e merben, ber f 011 
aIIer S"tneclj± fein." ®o \uill es ber ~err, mei.I er felfif± ,,nidJ± fommen 
if±, bai3 er ilim bienen lafie, fonbern ba13 er biene unb gefie f ein 5:lefien 
3ur QJe3al1htng fiir biele"; Wead. 10, L12-45. ~m ffl:eiclje Q:lirifti f oII 
rein er f einer ~iirger ficlj cruf ben 5t'.liron f eten, in \jsur,pur gefleibe±, 
mi± einer ~rone auf bem ~au,p± unb mi± ®±rcrfcrnbroriung bit• 
±ieren unb f o bie ®emcrI± iifien, i onbern nur Me crus bem @Iaufien 
geuorene Diefie, Me be§ anberen filsoliI fudJ±, IeiuiidJ unb geiftlidJ, f oII 
mal±en, geuen 1111b barreicljen naclj QJebarf ais ll[fifrtrb unb llCfigfon3 
ilire§ einigen ~errn, G£l1rif±us. ;tlief em ffi:eidJ nimm± ber )JJcenf clj ber 
®iinbe" f eine llfr± unb bedelir± e§ in ein meI±Iicljes ~lei cf). 

ll{u§ bief em aIIem mirb 3ur ®eniige offenliar, luelcfJ ein ®reueI 
ber ,,Wcenf dJ ber ®itnbe" mi± f einer ~enf cljfucf1± im 5t:em,peI ®o±±es ift. 

'.:Die (fafiiffung bet ?l."£cisf ag1tng in 2 '!ijeff. 2, 1-12 ift ba nnb 
mtr 1ba1 bJo elicn bfo filerlnirfifidj,ung bcrf eflicn in jcbem @:itiid: 511 
finbcn ift. 

Sl)arcru§ crgili± ficlj, bcrf3 Mef e filseisfagung \jscruii ber \J.na~ftab 
if±, ber crn irgenbeine (frfdJeinung in bet ®ef cljidJ±e bet W1enfdJlieit, 
in§lief onbere bet S'rirdJe, cr11gelegt merben muf3, um fef±3uf±eIIen, oI, 
biefe (frf cljeinung Me (frfiiIIung jener ,pcruiinif dJm filsei§f crgung if±. 
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~a§ if t ei11e ei11f adje 1mb u11miberiegbare lffiafJrIJei±. lffiie fonn 
man anbers bie @:rfiHiung irgenbeiner lffieisf agung finben am ba, 
burcfJ, baf3 man an .\;ianb ber lffieisf agung j)riif±, ob eine gemiffe 
@:rf djeinung fidj in jeber Q3qie:f)ung mi± ber lffieisfagung beef±? 

~enn bet einem f oldjen Wceffen einer @:rfcfJeinung an ber lffieis• 
i agung ficfJ ergibt, baf3 fie atuar in mandjen, f eibft hlef en±rrdjen, \jsunf. 
±en ber lffieisf agung en±f tiricfJ±, a6er nidjt in affen Cfin5.elfjcitcn, bann 
ii± biefe @rfdjeinung nicf1± al§ bie @:rfiiHung anauf efJn. 

®o £Jeri man fidj unter ben @emaI±igen bet ~eit, et\ua ben 
riimtfdjen §ilaijern, umgefeIJn, ob nicf1± un±er ifJnen einer f ei, burdJ 
ben \l}auli ITTleisi agung ifJre @rfiiHung gefunben :f)abe. 9Jcan fiat 
ba freHidj mandjes gefunben, bas an q}auli lffieisf agung erinner±: 
.\;ierrf djfudj±; borgeben, er f ei @ott; aUem mtberfj)redjen unb fidj iiber 
aUes f eten, bas ®o±tes ift. \.liber eine ge11aue \l5riifu11g aeig±, .baf3 
11icf1± aIIe§ in \l}aun lffieisf agung @ntfJar±ene an ben riimif cfJen §llat, 
i ern ftcfJ erfiiHe± fiat: ®it)en im :itemj)eI @o±±es, eine umm±erbrodje11e 
ffl:eif)e gieidjar±iger \jserf onen bon .ben :itagen .ber \.lljJof±el an bi§ 0um 
.';sii11gf±en :itag. SDaraus muf3 fidj ergeben, baf3 \jsauli lffieisf agung 
in ben riimif djen S'foif ern ifJre @rfiiliung nidj± gefun.ben f)a±. 

lil:0 IJQben audj mandje bef)auj)±e±, bie @:rfiiihmg bief er lffiei§, 
f agung f ei iiberfJauti± nocfJ nidj± einge±re±en, fonbern erf± in ber 
,Sufunf± au er marten. Bu bief en ge1Jiir± unter anberen fffof)nert, 
SDogma±H, ®. 584: 11 \.lfn ber ®1Jite ber abgefaHenen lffief± f±cf)enb, 
roirb er eine f oldje Wcadj±f±eHung einnef)men, baf3 er aHes, mas fidj 
if)m roiberf et±, niebertuerfen unb bernidj±en mirb. ®o inirl:l er benn 
bie ?l:siiHer au einer an±idjriftlidjen lffieI±madj± berf ammein, 0u f±rei±en 
miber bas 53amm unb bie §llircfJe bes .\;ierrn. 5Daf3 1uir un±er bem 
grof3en 9foticfJrift cine fiir hie (foh3cit nodj 31t erhlartcnhe (fridjdmmg 
au berfter111 lJQben, unb bief e nur eine @in5eI,perf on f ein fonn. . . . 
baau nii±igen 1111§ foigenbe @riinbe. 11 ffl:ofJner± fag± ferner ®. 188: 
11 \.lrm @nbe ber .Seit mi:rb er (®a±an) bas ffl:eidj ber ®iinbe aufricfJ±en, 
unb efl hlirb bann f efne ~einbfdjaf± miber bafl ffl:eidj @o±±es im )l(nti, 
djrift f eine ®j)i-Jpe erfongen; 2 :it:f)eff. 2; SD an. 11, 36; Off. 13, 5ff." 
\.l[udj ffl:of)ner± iiberfie!J±, baf3 nadj \l}auii lffieisf agung fTiiriicfJ eine 
Stette bon gleicfJgefhm±en \jserf onen au ermar±en if±, bie im :itemj)eI 
@o±±es fH2±, in ben :itagen ber WtiofteI f djon :f)eimiidj beghm± unb bifl 
311111 @nbe .ber ;itage reidj±. ®on±e hJi:rfiidj bor bem @nbe ber lffieI± 
eine @rf djeinung ein±reffen, mie fffofJner± fie erhJar±e±, bie @:rfiiliu11g 
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ber ~eLsf agung s,isauii mirb fie ni:cf)± fein, 1neiI fie eben ni:dj± baB 
Wcaf3 bief er flliei§f agung f)a±. 

~enn mm aber bief e ~ci§f agung, am 9Jcaf3f±ab genommen, in 
nHcn if)rrn @ilwff)eiten auf eine beftimm±e gef c£7icf1±Iidje (frfcf1einung 
,paf3±, bann if± bief e (faf c£1einung ofme ~rage bie @:rfiiihmg jener 
flliei§fagung ~auii. s,isauiu§ f)a± ba§ ~ommen bief e§ ,JJ1enf djen ber 
®iinbe" burcfJ ben SjeHigen @eif± borau§gef ef)n. ~a§ er gef ef)n, f)a± 
er in f etner flliet,8f agung 3ufammengefa13±, auf baf3, inenn er fomm±, 
er oon bcnen nadj HJm moge erfonn± merben. 5Da§ aber fiinnen bief e 
nur unb ±un e§ nucfJ nur, tnbem fie an .\)anb ber flliei,€f agung 8~aufi 
bief e 0:rf LfJeinung ,priifen. 

\l(f§ ~auht§ nadj ber faf cfJehnmg beB Sjerrn auf bem Q:isege gen 
5Dama§ru§ bon f etnen QJegiet±ern nadj 5DamaBfu§ in ba§ Sjau§ Z51tba§ 
mar gefiHJr± morben, mo er b!inb baiag, erf cfJi:en bet &jerr bem Z5iin° 
ger Wnania0 im ~mum unb befaIJI if)m f oigenbe§: .· @ef)e bie 
®±ra§e, ,,bie gerabe" genann±, en±Iang, bi§; bu an ba§ Sjau§ Z5ubaB 
fommft; gef)e f)i:nein unb frage nadJ ®auI bon :.t'.arfw3 ! (fr fide± unb 
if± burdj ein @ef idj± emf bei:n Slommen borbereHe± morben. 5Da fJQ±±e 
WncmiaB bie Wl:edmaie, \l5auium au finben. Z511bem er llief en foig±e, 
fanb er jenen unb mar ge1nif3: 5Dtef er tft e§. fliie benn? ~lIIeB, baB 
ifim ber S:,err gef ag± f)a±±e, ,pa13±e. 

mrn .~oIJanne§ ber ~iiufer im Bmei:feI mar, ob Z5efu€, ber Qk 
fommene, ber f ei:, ber ba fommen foII±e - hlaIJrlcf1e111Hcf) IJa±±e ber 
QJeridJ± i)er Z5iinger 0ofJannt€ iiber Me filsunberlnede be§ Sjcrrn, unter 
anberen iifier bi:e &;;ieHung be§ ~nedJ±eB jeneB fj,eibnif ctJen &;;iau,p±mann§ 
au ~a:pernaum, in 0DIJanneB etne gemtfje, HJn abet quiiienbe Unfic[Jer• 
r1ei:± erreg±- unb atneen feiner 0iinger au 0efu fanb±c mi± ber i5rage: 
)Bi:ft bu, ber ba fommen foU, ober foIIen mi:r cine€ anbern marten?", 
\ni:e iiberaeug±e 0efuB ~of)annc§ ben ~ihtfer, baf3 er ber f ei, ber fom, 
men i on±e? (fr griff &uriicr i:n bie aI±tef±amen±IicfJe flliei:Bf agung, 
Z5ef. 35, 5; 61, 1, unb argumen±ier±e foigenbermaf3en: @So i:f± gehlei§, 
fag± morben iiber ben, ber fommen foII; fo fefJ± if)r eB bei: mir; foirJ• 
Iidj bin i:dJ bet, ber ba fommen foU. Slfif o Ieg±e ber ,S)err bi:e aft, 
±ef±amen±Ii:dJe flliei:BfagunrJ aIB Wl:af3f±ab an lidJ, 3eig±e, mi:e bi:ef er i:n 
ieber QJe3ief)ung auf HJn ,palf e unb er barum bte @:rfiiihmg aIIer 
flliei:§f ar11mgen born fommenben 9J/:efftaB f ei. 

filsie iibeqeug±e bet &jerr am ~age f ei:ner Wuferf ±eIJung jene 
beiben 0iingcr auf bem flliege nact:J @:mmauB? ,,@:r fing an bon 
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Wcof e unb aIIen ~ro,pf)e±en uitb Iegte if)nen aIIe ®djriften au§, Me 
bon if)m gefag± tnaren"; Eut 24, 27. 

®enau f o f)aoen f,pater Me W,pofteI 0uben unb &)eiben babon 
iioer.3eugt: ~tefer ift ber 0:f)rift. 011 f einer ~reMg± im ©auf e be§ 
~orneiiu§ toanbte ~e±ru§ Mefeloe ®eife an, um f eine ,8uf)i:irer babon 
au iioeraeugen, baf3 ber @efommene ber fei, ber ba rommen foIIte; 
W,pofteig. 10, 38. 

®omit if± ber f)ier borgeiegte @runbf at, baf3 Me @:rfiiIIung 
einer ®ei§f agung. nur f o erfonn± toerben fonn, inbem man bie ®ei§• 
f agung am Wcaf3ftao anieg±, unb baf3, toenn Mefer Wcaf3ftao in aIIen 
@:tnaeif)eiten ,paf3±, bie @:rfiiIIung iioer aIIe ,8toeifeI erf)aoen boriiegt, 
oeaeugt. ~af3 0efu§ toie audj f eine 0iinger gerabe biefe ®eif e ange• · 
toanbt f)aoen, giot if)r eine ~eredjttgung, tote fie nidjt oeff er fann 
gefunben toerben. 

@:§ ift ja fo einfadj unb f eioftberffonbiidj, baf3 man bariioer 
toeiter feine ®orte beriieren f oIIte. Unb bodj ift gerabe in jiingfter 
,Seit bief e§ morangef)en oeftritten toorben. ®er fann ba§ faff en? · 

4'>alien wir hlc @rfiiHnng ber ,1,Janlinif djen lillcisf agnng 
2 '.:tljeff. 2, 1-12 im ~a,l,Jfttnm bor nns? 

@:§ ift freUidj toaIJr, baf3 e§ nidjt toenige gegeoen f)at unb audj 
f)eu±e nodj giot, Me nidjt im ~a,1,Jfttttm llie @rfiiifttttg bief er ,l,Jnttfini• 
f dj1c1t lillcisf agttng f eljn, f onbern erft in ber ,8ufunft, bidjt bor bem 
®ertenbe if)re @:rfiiIIung ertoarten. 

~af3 ?Jrof)nert au bief en gef)i:irt, ift nereit§ gefagt toorben. ?JrofJ• 
nert giot fiinf @riinbe an, toe§f)alo er anntmmt, ber Wntidjrift f et 
eine nodj in ber ,8ufunft au ertoartenbe @:inaeI,perf on. 

,Su f einer ?Jredj±fertigung fiif)rt er einmaI Eu±f)er an, ber au 
,8eiten gef djtoanft f)ane, oo ba§ ~a,pfttum toirfrtdj ber getoei§f ag±e 
Wn±idjrift f et. @:r ai±iert un±er anberen einen Wu§f,prudj Eutf)er§ aw3 
f einer edjrif±: "meriegung be§ ~ricoran ~rub er ?Jrtdjarbi berbeu±f dJ± 
burdj D. Wear±. Eu±f)er, mi± einer morrebe unb ±reuen ®arnung 
D. Eu±f)er§," 1542; @:rI. Wu§g., B. 65, ®. 189. ~(u§ Mefer ®djrif± 
attiert ?Jrof)nert fofgenbe§, ®. 202: "Unb idj f)aI± ben Wcaf)me± nidjt 
fiir ben @:nbedjrift: er mad)±§ au groo unb f)a± einen fenn±Iidjen 
f djto,araen :it'.eufef, ber toeber @Iauoen nodj mernunf± oe±riigen fann 
unb if± toie ein ©eibe, ber bon auf3en Me 0:f)riftenf)eit berfoige±, toie 
Me ?Jr.omer unb anbere &)eiben ge±an f)aoen. . . . Woer ber ~a,pft 
nei un§ ift ber redjtc &ntidjrift." ~agegen ai±ier± ?Jrof)ner± einen 
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QJrief Du±rjer§ an ®'paia±in born 0afJre 1519, in bem Du±rjer fdJreiM: 
,,@:§ fei bit in§ :8rjr gefag±, idJ meif3 nicfj±, ob bet l,lsapf± f dbfi bet 
2fn±id1rif± ober f ein ll[pof±er if±, fo eienb roirb bon bemfeIDen Gl:rjrif±u§, 
b. IJ. bie filsarjrIJei±, in f einen 5Defre±en berfi:iif dJ± 1111b gefreu0ig±." 
filsei±er fitl1r± 8fo£Jnet± einen Q'Jrief fat±rJer§ an \l5a1Jf± Deo X., 1520, 
an, in bem Du±rJer f d)reiM, bie Q'Jo§IJei± in Wom f ei f o grof3, baf3 nicf1± 
tooI1I 311 benfen if±, toa§ meIJr Q'Jo§rjei± fJie moge 0une£Jmen, men11° 
gleidJ ber @:nbec[Jrif ± f eil:Jf ± fome." 

SDagegen: @;§ ift aff6efonnt, baf3 Bu±rjer nidjt f ogieiL1J ben l,lsapft 
burdJf LlJetu±e. 011 bem angefiif1r±en Q'Jrief an Deo X. rebe± er bief en 
nod) f o an: ,,0nbeffen fitef± bu, fJeiiiger ~a±er Deo, mie ein ®'cfjaf 
un±er ben filsoifen unb gieic£1mie SDanieI un±er ben Deuen." filsie 
fmm man aber mi± Bu±rjer f o argumen±ieren, baf3 man 2fu§f priidJe 
bon ifJm au§ einer ,Seit, ba Butrjer nodJ nidj± fiar f aIJ, foidjen gieid7° 
f±err± au§ einer ,Seit, bet fat±rjer iiber ben l,lsa,pft bie ~fog en bolHg auf 0 

ge\Jangen tuarcn? 
filsenn ffl:ofiner± Bu±rjer meiter 0i±ier± au§ f einer 2fu§Iegung 011 

\lsfaim 10, @:d.,. QJ. 38, ®'. 99, am [)abe DuHJer, al§ er im 0aIJre 
1530 liief e 8.(u§kgung berfaf:l±e, in lie0ug auf lien \lsapf± al§ lien redj, 
±en ll(n±icf7rif± gef cfjmanf±, bmm f on±e man todJ auf lien S)fofang liief er 
Wu§Iegung aCL]fen: ,,@:§ rjaben liiefen \lsfalm bie al±en DeIJrer faf± 
berf±anben bon liem 9fo±tcf1rif±; tuie er benn dgentfafj roiber lia§ l,lsapf±, 
±um gef cfjrielien if t." 

Uelierbie§ if± e§ gemif3 lierecrjtigt 011 f agen, baf3 aucfj Du±r1er 311, 
meiien ba unb bot± in f einen Ur±eiien anber§ gerebe± fJQ± al§ f onf±. 
SDa§ tu± jeber 9Jcenf dj. IJcur ber bom ~eiiigen Q:leif± 0nfpiriet±e ift 
unb bieiM in f einer Webe fonfequen±. SDa barf man aud) liei Du±rier 
nid1± jebe§ f einer filsor±e auf bie @oHituage Iegen unb ®'dJiiiffe auf 
feine ®'±eIIung, e±ma aum l,lsa.pft, mad1en mo Hen, f onbern man muf3 
fic£J an feine bieien Haren unb entf dJiebenen, reifen unb fdJiagenben 
W11§f agert rjaiten unb bon benen au{'; f ei.ne ®'±eIIung beur±ei.Ien. 

2fucf1 mi± ben Q'Jefenn±ni§f d)rif±en miH Dforjner± f ei.ne ®'±eilung 
recf1±fer±tnen. 0nbem er einige ®'±eIIen au§ ber ~fpoiogie unb ben 
@3djmaifaibif djen Wr±ifein anfiirjt±, 1111:1c£1± Wof)11er± foigenben ®'djhtf3; 
,,5Dtef e 2[u§fpriidJe 311fammengenommen flhmen tui.r nur f o berftefJn, 
baf:3 bie Q'Jefenn±ni§f dJrif±en ber feften Ueber3eugu11g f inb: ba§ bie 
ffi:eforma±ion liefompfenbe l,lsapft±um mi± f einen JJi.eien 0rriefJten unb 
9Jhf3lirc1uc£1en if t nic£1± merjr GSrjrif ten±um, f onbern 2fn±ic£Jriften±um, 
if t ein 6tiicf bom WeidJ 2fo±idjrifti. :8ffenbar gebraucgen fie ba§ 
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/illort 12fn±icljri:ft i:m inei±eren ®i:nne unb f cljiief:len auclj ben 0siam 
mi± ein; aner fi:e f agen ni:clj±, .baf3 .ber boIIenbe±e l2fn±i:ct:1ri:ft f ct:1011 i:m 
iapft±um bodJan.ben f ei:, fi:e Icrffen mi:±lji:n bi:e 9Jci.ig1i:d7fei:± off en, .baf:l 
fi:clj .bas l2[n±i:ct:1ri:f±en±um fcf1Ii:ef3Ii:ct:1 in einer ein3efnen ierf i.iniicljfei:± 
3ufpiten tnerbe unb es .bi:ef em &)aup±an±i:ct:Jri:f± borneljaiten fei:, .bi:e 
Iet±en 8ref ±e .ber nocfJ ni:cfJ± erfiin±cn /illei:§f a gun gen bom 12foti:c1Jri:f ± 311 
erfiiIIen. /illi:r unfererfei:±?, 9ar±en e§ fiir tuar1rf cfJeinii:ct:1, .baf3 Hclj bas 
~apf±±um i:n .ber (fo.b3ei:± mi:± ei:ner cljriftfei:n.bii:cljen filser±maclj± berei:0 

ni:gen mi:r.b un.b i:m ~un.be mi:± .bi:ef er un±er ei:nem miict:1±i:gen Oner• 
ljaup±e, .bem maljren 12fnti:cfiri:f ±, f ei:ne Iet±en ®i:ege fei:ern ini:r.b. 11 

5Da?, ljei:f3± .bodJ maqdi:clj auf .ben ®an.b geliau±. 5Di:e 
~efenn±ni:?,fL{Jri:f±en reben fei:ne§ineg?, born \:jsaµft±um al?, bon 
eincm 15tiirr be?, 12fnti:ct:1ri:f±en±ums, f on.bern fi:e re.ben ffor un.b 
:6eaeic1Jnen ba?, \:jsapft±um am hen 12fo±i:ct:iri:f±. ,Smar ftelj± in 
.ber 12Cµofogi:e, CS. 209, .18: ,,12rifo ini:rb audJ bas \:jsapf±±um ei:n 
®±ii.a bom 8reicfJ 12[nti:cljrif±i," ita et papatus erit pars regni anti
christi, niimii:clj .burclj f eine Ql.ierfieqre. 12flier :6eftimm± unb unmi:f3• 
berftiinbii:cfJ 9ei:f3± e§ i:n ber 12lpoiogi:e, ®. 270: )2Hfo lja± her filnti• 
djriff i:n ben Sfacljen auc9 ein faif c9en ®o±±e?abi:enf± au?, .bem 8caclj±• 
mafJI l:Iljri:fti gemaclj±. 11 

• • • /illi:emoljI nun her 2!ntidjrift mi:± f einem 
farfcljen @o±±e§.bienf± aum 5!:'.eiI Diei:nen mi:r.b, £ii?, .baf3 ~fJri:f±u?,, .ber 
&)err, offen±Ii:clj fommen un.b ri:clj±en mir.b. 11 Ql.ier.ben benn f 0Ict:1e 
fiaren ®±eIIen nuII unb ni:clj±i:g .burcfJ ei:ne \neni:ger flare, .bi:e man 
ofmelii:n gut f o beu±en form, baf3 niimiiclj auclj .bi:e Ql.ierfieljre ber 
\:jsai~ftfi:rclje ei:n ®±fa£ bes ffrei:c9e§ .bes 12fn±i:ct:Jri:jten, bas fommen f oH, 
i:ft un.b f omit auclj lieineif±, .oafl bas iapft±um .ber 12fn±id1ri:ft i:ft? 
5Di:ef e fafiiirung i:ft barum :6erect:1±i:g±, meH bi:e 12fpofogi:e i:n .bem gan• 
3en borii:egenben 12.(Iifcljni:t± Iieroei:f en mm, bafl ber iaµf± .ber recfJte 
12.fo±icljri:ft f ei, ineiI aHe~ iiner .ben 12.fo±icljrif± @eineisf ag±e fict:1 :6ei: iljm 
borfiinbe. 5Di:e ®'cljmaifoI.bi:f cfJen 12.Cr±ifeI, bi:e i:m 12.Cnf cfJhtfl an 
2 5!:'.ljeff ., 2, gerabe bi:e unniinbi:gen &)errf cljgeiiifte ber ~iipfte am ge• 
mi:ffe?, 9JcedmaI 11erborfJenen, baf3 ba ber recfJ±e 12.[n±i:ct:Jri:f± f ei:, f agen 
®. 308, 10: ,,5Die?, ®±fa£ 3eige± gemaiti:gii:dJ, baf3 er .ber recljte Gl:nbe• 
dJri:ft o.ber Ql.ii:bmljri:f± f ei, .ber ficlj iilier un.b mi:ber Gi:ljri:ftum gefei2± 
1111.b erlji.ilje± 9a±, meiI er mi:II bi:e Gl:ljriften niclj± Iaffen f eii:g f ein oljne 
f ei:ne @em art." 

011 ei:nem 12.fuff at ,,ber 2fo±i:cljrif ±11 in ber ITTeaien3tJfioµiibi:e bon 
D. 12m. &)aucl', ~- 1, bon ®i:effer±, I1ei:fl± e?, ®'. 581: ,,®'o ±ri:t± bem 
awn &)i:mmeI erlji.ilj±en unb bom &)hnmeI fommen.ben gi.i±Hicljen &)errn, 
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ber um ben ®'einen bas Benen 0u bermi:±±efo au§ mene ben :il:'.ob ii6er, 
ni:mm± unb beff en 0:bangeii:um 0ur Q)ruberii:ene nefiilji:g±, ber mi:± 
biimoni:f dJen S'hiif±en au§gefia±±e±e Qserire±er ber ®'eI6f ±bergo±±enma, 
bi:eier ,8uf1:ritung f iinbii:dJer CSel1if±fwiJ±, en±gegen." :DrJne i5rnge i:jt 
ber ®'d1htf3 bi:ef e§ ,8i:±at§ ei:n Ur±ei:I, bon 2 5:t'.[Jeff., 2 au§geljenb, ii.tier 
bi:e i:n bi:ef er m:sei:§f agung borau§gef ag±e 0:rf dJei:nung, ba0u jelJr 511, 
±reffcnb. 

011 bi:ef em IJier angefiiljr±en filuflat gib± nun ®ieffer± eine SDar, 
f±eIIung f ei:ner ?l[uffaffuna bon 2 :il:'.lJeif., 2, in 1ieaug auf ben 2fo±idJri:ft. 
9?:adJbem er fur0 ben 0nljaI± bon 2 5:t'.ljeff., 2 angege1ien lja±, fiilJri 
er for± unb fag±: ,,®etrrtf3 lja± lJier m-auiu§ mi:e 0efu§ 5unc1dJf± an 
ei:nen faifdJen Wceffia§, aif o an ei:ne mef en±HdJ i:nnerjiibildJe 'xrf dJet 0 

nung gebadJ±. Unb ba0u muf3±e iljn f eine ,\Jeri onHdJe 'xrfaljnmg 
fiiljren, nadJ meidJer Jji:§ au ber ,8ei±, ba er jene§ f dJri:e.1i, bon bem mi± 
,poh±ifdJ•meifi:nntf dJen @ebanfen erfiin±en ;;'subentum au§ ber er.bi±, 
±er±f±e m:stberffonb gegen bn§ 'xbangehum au§gegangen mar. 0:.1ien 
btef e ~einbf dJnf± gegen bn§ aHein 0u boHer &jei:Ii:gung unb (fafiHiung 
be§ go±HidJen m:smen§ nnfei±enbe '2:oangefotm i:f± offenfor bn§ @e, 
ljeimni§ ber @ef etfofigfei±, bon roefdJer ber 2f,pof±eI fag±, baf3 e§ f dJon 
gegenmiir±ig in m:si:rffnmfei± f et unb bann ht off en em 2l1ifnH f omie ht 
bem I1ierau§ ljerborgeljen.ben ,,9J/:enf d1en ber ®'iinbe" offenhmbtg 
merben f oIIe. Un.b menn er I1i:n3ufiig±, nodJ f±elje bem eine 0:rfdJet, 
nung unb eine m-erf on ljemmen.b en±gegen, f o mein± er aIIer filsnIJr• 
f dJeiniidJfei± netdJ bie .burdJ ·i)a§ romif dJe S'faii er±um unb f ei:nen gegen, 
roiir±igen Qser±re±er, .ben gutmii±i:gen Grfoubiu§, gef dJiit±e f±aa±IidJe 
~ledj±§orbnung, bon meidJer \jscruht§ f elbf± of±er§ ®'dJui2 gegen ben 
i5ana±i:§mu§ ber jiibi:f dJen ~ein.be feiner Qserfiinbtgung erfaljren 
lja±±e." 

9cndJbem ®ieffer± f o f ei:ne @ebanfen iilier \lsetuii: :il:'.IJelf afoni:dJer, 
m:sei:§f agung borgeieg± IJn±, ±riigt er eine 2fnaaljI IJ.(11±idJri:f±·0been, 
mi± ber nadJapof±oii:fcfJen ,8ei:t liegi:nnenb, bor. 

,,@m13 im @egenf at gegen bi:efe reii:giof e unb MJdJaf±e 2htf, 
fcrfiung be€ Wn±idJri:f±en im 91:euen :il:'.ef±etmen± erf dJein± im nacIJdJri:ft, 
IidJen 01t.be11±um bi:e bordJrif±IidJe na±i:onaie \Jfo§priigung bides @e, 
banfen§ forigGf ei2± un.b roei±er berf cfJi:irf±. Ue1ieraII roirb lji:er ber 
2(n±i:dJrif± crrn ein Urlje1ier iiuf3erer @eronI±±a±en gegen bn€ jiibif dJe 
Qsoif gebadJ±." 

m:seHer: ,,Unmi:±teI1inr an bi:e Iei2±e .1ii:1iiif dJe 2fu€gef±aI±ung be§ 
@e.banfen§ in ben 00IJnnni§1iriefen f dJHef3± fidJ bi:e ljiiufige Q)eilteL)ltng 
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befi 9[ntiuJrift auf 0rrierire an. \lCm fiiifiigften tnirb bief e Wnf uiau, 
ung liei Drigenefi, ber jene 0bee gana aIIgemein unb aliftrnf± in ben 
~egriff ber faif uien 53ef)re aufgeIJen frif:l± unb lici bem ficrJ I1ierin ifJm 
ungefci.IJr anf u1Iief3enben S'\'a.p.pcrbo5icr, @rel}or lJon \JclJfia. ®'onft 
merben of± aeitgeni.ifiifcfJe ~er±re±er fJaretif cfJer, namenffic(J IJe±erobo;i;er 
djrifiofogif crier 53efJre am 2fntiu1rift oe3eiuJne± unb arnar meiften§, oIJne 
baf3 baburaJ Me faroar±ung eine§ Wn±ictJrii±en am einer 0ufiinftigen 
0:in0eLperfon au§gef cLJioffen mare. ~eftimm± roirb eine f oictJe moIJI 
in 2fo§f icf1± genommen 111 ber SDibcruJe (16), \no bas bem 0:nbe ber 
~er± borangefJenbe nuftre±en eine§ ~eI±berfiifJrers gef ct1Uber± roirb, 
ber ,,\nie @oite§ ®'ofJn" erfdjeint, triigerifcLJe ~1mber boIIfiifJrenb. 
SDief e 2(nf ctJauung roirb f onf± in ber aI±en unb mitteiaI±eriicfJen u1rift, 
Iidjen SHrctJe in aufierorben±IicfJ meiter Qseroreitung for±gef et±. 8jie, 
ront)mu§ :6e5eicf1ne± fie aI§ bie aHgemein fi.rctJiictJe. SDer 2fofof1rif± 
mirb baIJer amiJ arn lief ctJnit±en unb .aur ~eJctJneibung niitigenb ge 0 

bactJ±. ®'.peaieIIer ermar±e±e man, bafl er aus bem ®tamme SDan 
fJerlJorgeIJen tnerbe. SDami± hlurbe bann bie bieIIeicLJ± f ctJon iiI±ere 
Wceimmg, baf3 ber 2fotidjrift bon Dften fommen \nerbe, berliunben." 

,, SDaneben mirb audJ bie z§bee an 8cero, bie f ctJon friHJer bor• 
fJanben war, bal1in meiter for±geliiibet, baf3 ber \tfn±idJrif± gerabe311 
am ber tuiebererhlecc±e Wero gebactJ± mirb. SDief e Qsorf±eIIung if± am 
nocf) im bier±en 0afJrf)unber± mcitberbrei±e± lie0Cug±. mean gfouli±e 
bamaU!, ber roieberermecr±e 8cero roerbe bon ben 0uben em.pfangen 
merbcn unb bie ~Jcenf d1en 3ur ~eictJneibung 0tningen." 

,,WuctJ bie ~orf±eHung eines bo,p.per±en Wn±icIJriften mar borf)an, 
ben, bie einigermaf3e11 burc0 bie Welieneinanberf teihmg ber lieiben bie 
~eI±mactJ± unb bie faif cfJe \p-roµf)etie barf±eIIenben antiuJrif±IictJcn 
Ziere ht ber :;:'soIJanni5,2[.pofaitJ.!Jf e lJorlierei±e± roar. ®o roirb ein 
mef±Ii:ctJer 2fotid1rif± am riimifc0er ~aif er unb dn iif±IicfJer in z§eru, 
f aiem auftre±enber un±erf ctJieben." 

,,Cfln edJelihcfJes ®uJinanfen 3eigen bie ~orf±eIIungen in :6e±reff 
bes ~erfJclI±nifje§ 3mif ctJen bem Wnfo{Jrif± unb ®a±an. 8Jl.eif± roirb 
er mo0I im 8Infct1Iuf3 an bie liiliiif dwn 2fu§briicfe am ein im @eifte 
ea±an§ 1nirfenber 8Jc:enf ctJ gebauJt, ofter§ auctJ am beffen ®of)n, ta 
am f cine eigene z§nfor.poration." 

,,Wm nactJ bem Wuf[Joren ber merfoigungen ber ShrcfJe bie e§ctJa• 
±ofo~Jif ctJe ®'timmung ber iirtef±en stircfJe fictJ e±tna§ alifLifJr±e, ±rat aucfJ 
bie 0:rroar±ung be§ 2fo±idjrif±en berIJiiI±ni5maf3ig vuriicr. 0:rf± gegen 
ba§ 0afJr 1000 tnurbe bie ®'1Jannung auf bafl nafJcnbe 0:nbe roieber 
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in roeiien ~reif en ber S'\'irdje iiuf3erft friifhg, unb audj, nad1bem bie 
(frmar±ung be§if eI6en fotr10I1I im ~aljr 1000 al§ 1033 fidj nicIJ± tier• 
ro-tdlid1± £Ja±±e, liI-teli Me esdja±oiogif dje ~Mnegung 311riicr. ®1e rourbe 
f ei±bem nur meljr 311r @egenhlar± umgeliogen, 111bem man burdj ba§i 
[\orbringen be§ ~Ham, bic 01.meljmenbe ~eterei unb Me Hefe [\er• 
berlini2 ber Sfodje; lief onber§i aucfJ be§ ljsapf±±ums, beranfot± murbe, 
in f oicljen Ueliein ber ,Seit Me 52fn3eid1en be§ naljen m:n±id1rif±en 311 
erliitcren. Unb jebe 8hd1±11n~1 gfouli±e, 1ljn 111 ben H1r am meif±en 
en±ge(}engefetten 0:tf d')eimmgcn be§ fitd1Hcf)en unb fo 01aien Delien§ alt 
erlifofen." 

,,9cadjbem fo lief onber§ I1auf1g bon ~etern unb reformet±orifdj 
gejinn±cn $etr±eien ber 52fa±idjr1ft auf bet?> $apft±um ge.beu±e± hletr, 
hlurbe .b1ef e (\;rffrinmg bon Du±£Jer 1mb anberen Weformatoren unb 
betnn etmfJ in Me ftJmlioiif cf1en QJiidjer .bcr ht±£Jerif dJen ~irdJe aufge 0 

nommen." ~J/:H Mef em ®d7Iuf3f eti;J lief±ii±ig± 61effer± DuffJer§ 1111.b 
.ber ftJmlioiif c[]en ~fafJer .ber 53u±I1erif a1en .t;'hrdje ®±eIIung vnm 
Wn±icf1riften. ®ie fJetlien 1911 aIIe am -tm ljsapf±±um ber1nidiidj± er• 
fonn±, hla§i ffl:0I1ner± unb an.bere mi± HJm 11icf1± 0uge:6en moIIen. 

;I;ie§ aHes erf djopf± aIIerMngs .nidj± bie Me ~aI1d11m.ber±e ljin• 
burcfJ aufge±rc±enen ~orf teHungen in be0ug auf ben 2fn±idjriften. 
;I;ief e etiier fonnen f1ier n-tcf1± etIIe borgeieG± roerben. @in§i if± .betbei 
ge1nif3: (\;§ £Jciiie an @-tnljei± in .bief er bretge nicfJ± gefef1It, hlenn man 
ftcfJ fireng an ben ~or gang geljaI±en £Jii±±e, G\:rf cfJeinungen an .ber 
fill e tsf et Gunn au meff en. 

Dr. 2[ .S)ocnecre in f einer SDogma±if, ~- IV, § 71: ,,;I;er gro1.3±c 
~einb bcr SHrcf)e, o.ber ber ~ibercfJrifi", liemcrf±, .baf3 tiieie G£ljUietf±en 
nicf)± in .bem \l}etpf ±±um ben 9fo±ic[]rif ten erbfoi'.en. SDa0u nenn± er 
audj 8hnct unb DutfJetr.b± am f oicfie, .bie ben ljsapf± nicfj± fiir .ben ~(n±i• 
cfJrif±en IJetI±en. )3eJ,1±erer f erg± in f einer ,,DeIJre 1.10n ben Iet±en 
SDinGen": ,,fllht .ber 52(nerfomung be§ unieugbaren etntidjrif±fof7en 
~cf en§ be§ \jsapf±htm§ ber±rcig± ficfJ trJoljI, .bai3 nmlj .ber ®cfJrif± bet§ 
mnhcf1rif ±cn±um cine IJocfJf ±e ®±eigenmg unb 9Jc'acfj±en±f aI±unG 111 einer 
per[ 011Hd1en ~0113en±ra±ion fin.ben hlirb." 

®dlif±tierf±cin.br-tcf1 Ieugnen bie ljsapif±en, baf3 .ber 1:J,saW .ber ~foti• 
c£Jrif± fei. Sfetr.binaI ~eIIetrmin, bon Dr. ~oenecre 0iHer±, f nqt: ,,9Jci± 
groi3er ltni.1erf cfJiim±r1ei± macf1en bie ~;:,iiire±ifer ben romif cfJcn ~apfi 
3um Wn±ia1riften; magna im puclentia haeretici pontificem roma
n um faciunt antichristum." 

9llier in bem ~±rei±e 3hliia1en @erller±, fpii±er ljsapf± ®iftief±er II., 
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un.b Grrafrif djof Wrnuif bon ffl:etmi3 gegen Grn.be bei3 10. zsa6r6un.ber±i3, 
.ba auf chm @3tJno.be net ffl:eimi3 Wrmrif angef ci2± un.b @erner± an f etne 
®'±crie geiDc16r± iDor.ben tnar, fi:in±e nacfJ etnem Q:tericfJi @erner±§ itner 
.bief c iS'tJno.be ~frnuif l1on ;[)rkani3, ~it[Jrer .bief er @3tJno.be, foigen.bei3 
Ur±eil itner .bie Iet±en romif djen ~i:i,pfte: ,,;i)ief e monstra bon 9Jcen• 
f cfJen jin.b boH aIIei3 @3cfJmci6IicfJen un.b o[Jne eine ®pur bon 511enntnii3 
got±IicfJer 1111.b menf cfJiidjer ;i)'mge." ~erner: "[lsofiir [Jane man einen 
f ofcfJen, auf er[Janenem 5!:'.Iiron fii2en.ben, in ,pur,purnem 1111.b goI.benem 
@cinan.be ftra[Jien.ben \)Jcenf djen 311 6alten? 9Jl:angeI± i6m .bie Diebe 
un.b ii± er aufgenfof en niof:l .burdj .bai3 [lsiffen, fo ift er l:icr ~fotictJrift, 
.ber im 5tem,peI @o±±ei3 fii2± un.b fidj oeig±, am lnc'rre er @o±±. zsfi er 
aner rJe.ber in ber Diene gegriin.bet nodj .burcfJ (frfenntnii3 er[Jonen, 
bmm if± er im ~empeI @ot±ei3 gieicfJfam eine ®±a±ue, ein @Bi2enfrtib, 
bon.bem Wn±mor± negeIJren einen 9Jl:armorniocr fragen [7ei13±"; &)auct 
ffrcaknatJ. 2[r±ifeI 311 ®iJibefier II. 

Grine gemiffe @ru,p,pe Iu±r1erif djer ®rmoben in unferem Dan.be 
nnrf3 mrdj in gciDii\er Q:te0ie611ng au benen gereaJne± mer.ben, bie nicf)t 
in bem ~a1-1ft±um bie G'frfiiIIung bon 2 5t6eff. 2, 1-12 fieIJ±, f onbern 
bte ?Boifenbung bief er filleisf agung in ber 3ufunf± ermar±e± in einer 
G'fi113eI,perf on bon neif,pie[Iofer Q:toi36ei±. 

SDief e @m,p,pe errfort bie ~rage, ben l.lfnttcf1rtften ne±reffenb, 
fiir eine Dffene trrnge. [\fog if± bami± gemein±'< ,3ur Gfrtfonmg. 
mas banmter 311 berf±eIJn fei, fag± bteje @ru,p,pe: [lsoimmer .bte ®djrif± 
mie audj bie ~efenn±nisf lf;rif±en unf erer ht±rJerifcfien S{ircfJe Har un.b 
1mmif3berf±cin.biiaJ iiner irgen.beinen De[Jrgegenftanb reben, ba f inb 
arie fat±[Jerancr geliunbcn, einig, f o baf3 fie mi± einem 9Jcunbe bas 0 

f eine glaulien, Ieriren unb liefennen. fillcnn aner bie ®aJrif± unb i[Jr 
foigenll bie Q:tefennfnii3f liJrif±en nfrfJ± in einer atuingenbcn, en±f dJei• 
.benben )/11cif e itner irgen.beinen DeI1r,punft reben, ba en±f±c6± eine 
offene i5-rage, nfonlic6 f o, baf:l ein 5!:'.IJeoioge fo, ein anbercr anlleri3 
lleuten fonn, lnonei neiber 9Ji'einungen berecfJ±tgt finb, alier l'eine bon 
ber an.bern beriDorfen iDerbcn barf, f onbem am gieicfJnerccfJhgt nenen° 
einanber au buillen finb. 

®o re.be bie ®cf1rtf± fretric!J in gana unmif3berjfon.biia1er lffieif e 
bon bem S°to111mcn eine~ 9In±taJrif±en, enenf o llie Q:tefenntntsilfJrif±en. 
SDanrm f et am{J in ben Iu±rierifaJen ,\'lretien ~iequfonbe llariiner feinc 
Wl:einungsberf cf1iebenI1ei± bodJanben, f on.bern aIIe feien fiaJ einig in 
ne3ug auf bai3 ~ommm einei3 2In±icfJrij±en. SDagegen aner f eien 
iDebcr .bie iS'cIJrift nocfJ bie Q:tefennfnil;faJrif±en in llerf einen [\seif e Har 
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unb 5mingenb ht be0ug bcrrnuf, hler Der 2rn±idjrift f ei, iuanu, \uie unb 
rou er erjcf1einen iuerbe, ob er f djon gefommen ober nod:J 311 ermcrr±en 
fei, ob er ein Slircf1enfiirf± ober ein meI±Itdjer ~errf djer fein merbe, 
ob eine @mpµe ober eine Q:in5eIµerf on. :Ver§ Iief3en ®djrtf± unb 
~efenn±nrn oj'fen. ~ier bitrfe Der '.itqeoioge fid:J fo ober f o en±fCrJeiben, 
je ncrdjbem f cine Q:rfenn±ni§ UJn crnieite. @:r bitrfe f id:J fiir Der§ 
~crµft±um en±f ctJeiben, crudJ fiir e±mcr§ crnberei3. 8tur biirfe er nictJ± 
fcine 8lnfictJ± fiir Die crHein giir±ige erfforen neben crnberen, f onbern 
fiir gleidJbered:1±igt mt± crnberen; Denn [Jier geben meber ®'djrif± nodJ 
~erenntnii3 amingenben Wuff djh1f3. )illoimmer crif o ®([)rift unb ~e, 
knn±nrn e±iucr§ offen Icrfjen, bcr bitrfe mcrn fidJ ein Ur±eiI bHben, 1mr 
mi± bem 8orbefJcrI±, bcrf.l mcrn Der§ eigene Ur±eiI nicfJ± fiir bai3 crIIein 
rictJ±ige erffor±. 

[£cri3 if± bcrgegen alt f crgen? :Viei3: [£fr moUen einmcrI Den ~crH 
f eten, baf.l ®dJrift mie crudj ~efenn±ni§ 0mcrr in be±reff bes ~ommeni3 
eines Wn±idJrif±en Herr unb binbenb reben, crber in be±reff be1f en, mer 
ber au eriucrr±enbe iffn±hi1rii± f ein merbe ufm., Dies 1men±f ctJieben unb 
bcrmm off en Icrffen. )illcr§ f on±e unb miif.l±e Der ein redJ±er '.itl1e0Iogc 
tun? @5cfJlueigen unb f agen: :Va§ tueif:l unb fonn niemcmb mifien. 
)illoimmer feine :8ffenbamng if±, ba if t f Cr)Iect:1±r1tnnigc§ ®d:Jmeigen 
gebo±en. [£er Dann bennocfJ ein Ur±eH faIIen mm, gefJ± iiber bai3 
8red]± be§ '.itqeofogen, iiber f eine 8(ufgabe I1tnau§ unb f et± ber ®ctJrif± 
e±mas qinau. :Vaau fomm± Die§, baf3 er fiir f eine ~erfon c±ma§ 
g-Iauli±, mofiir er feinen @mnb qa±, unb anbere 3u einer unbegriinbe• 
±en 9Jceinung bedeiie±, mo bocfJ Der @Iaube auf einem fef±en @mnb 
f±elJen f on. 

;;sn 9Jcarf. 13, 31. 32 fag± unfer ~err au ieinen 0iln~Jern: 
,,S;,immeI unb Q:rbe merben bergeqen. ?Eon bem '.itage a6er unb Der 
®±unbe meif:l ntemanb, audj Die @:ngeI ntd)± tm ~tmmd, aucq Der 
®olin nidJ±, fonbern aUein Der mater." 011 biefen [£or±en finben 
mir eine bef±imm±e 2ru§f age bnriiber, bcrf3 '.itag unb ®±unbe fommen 
merbe, niimHdj bai ?EergefJen bei3 ~tmmern unb Der Q:rbe, aber aIIein 
befini±ib Dem 8a±er bemuf3± unb nicrJ± bon iqm geoffenbar±. ®µefu• 
Iier±en nun Die G\:ngeI bariiber, in tueld:Jem ;;scrlJr, 8J/:ona±, '.itag unb 
®±unbe bief e ?Eerqeif31mg fidj erfiiIIen luerbe? IJcein. ®,\.1efuher±e 
Der ®olJn in f einer 8'cicbrigfei±, iuie Q:nbµropqe±en, ?Eoiiba, ~urnelL 
8rufieII unb crnbere in unf erer ,Seit e§ ge±an lJcrben, meid:Je§ iuolJl bie 
®hmbe f et? 8tein, er befonn±e unummunben: 0CrJ 1ueif3 e§ nid]±; 
ma0 ber mater mir ntcf1± geoffenliar± £1a±, ba f ctJmeige idJ unb mcrd:Je 
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mir rein Ur±eH. (;f6enf o ljanlleI±en be§ &jerrn ~iinger. &jier gifi± 
un§ unf er &jerr ein [sor6Ull, tuie in f ciner 9cacf1f0Ige jell er ~fJrif±, 
jell er 5tfJeoione f)anllefn j oU, tuoimmer llie ®dirif± dtua§ nidj± en±• 
f cfJeille±: ecf);rocigcn. SDie 8ffene•5'.rage11•:it1Jeorie ift llamH gedcf1±e±. 

2[ucfJ in lien 51reifen unf erer ®tJnollaHonferen0, .bie riicrf)aI±§Io§ 
Ief)r± 1m.b fierennt, llaf3 .ber ~apft .ber in .ber ®cfJrif± getuei§i ag±e 2Infr 
cfJdft if± 1mll f o 311 53u±rier 1mll .ben ~efenntni§jcfJriften fte~±, fiefinllen 
ficfJ f oicfie, .bie f cf1on fiellenfHcfJ 3ur an.beren ®ei±e f1iniifierneigen, llaf3 
e§ niimiicfJ fragiicfJ if±, 06 .ber ~aw lier getuei§f ag±e 2fnticf1rif± i ei. 
®ie ft ii den f idJ in Hirer ®±eHung bami±, .ba13 fie fa gen: 8chgenll§ 
in .bcr ®cf1rift fief)±, llaf3 bet ~11,pft .ber 2[n±idjrif± f ei. SDarum ii± ba§ 
nicfJ± 53eljre; llenn nur ba§ if± 53ef1re, tua§ au:3.briicriicLJ mi± Haren 
)ffior±en in lier ®LiJrif± geof1'en6ar± if±. ~f± e§ afier nidJ± DefJre, if± 
nieman.b ge0tuungen, e§ a1131mef1men. Gfine .\'l'onferen0 in ~Hinoi§ 
fiat f o geur±em: ,,SDa un§ .bie CSLf)rif± nicfJ± fag±, 111er lliefer 2fn±frf1rift 
ift, fiinnen mir lien ®aJ2: ,,'I:er iapf± ift .ber 2fn±icfJrif±", nicf1± al§ 
eine gi.it±IicfJ geoffenfiar±e 53efJre lier CScfJrif± anfef)n." ,,9J7.enfdjen ji11b 
0u .bem ®djfo\3 gefong±, baf3 lier $apft .ber 2fnticfJrift f ei, inbem fie, 
ma§ b-te ~ifiel in 6e3ug auf ben 2fnfaljrif± fag±, mi± ber 53ef)re unb lier 
l,lsrari§ lier ri.imifdjen .~ircfJe berghcfJen." ,,2fngenommen, baf3 .biefer 
®'cfJiuf3 ridj±ig ijt, ljaben mir bennocfJ fein 9lecfJ±, llemf eifien gi.i±±fof)e 
WuforHii± 3u5uerfennen; er if± einfaclj 2Cu§brucr unf erer Ue6er, 
3eugung." 

@:?, f)an.bd± fiLiJ fJier offenfiar um bie ~erecfJ±igung un.b bie ~er, 
lJinllHdJfei± ber f ogcnann±en tfjcofogijdJen @5djfii.fi e; benn lier ®at: 
SDer iapjt ift lier gehJei§fag±e ~Tntidjrift, ift ein HJeoiogt.f cfJer ®cf1hrf3. 

Dr. S)oenecre f agt in f einer SDogma±if, ~- I, ®. 333, ii6er ±f)eo, 
Iogt.f dJe ®'dJiiiife folgenlle§: ,,)ffienn mir f agen, baf3 .bie &jeHige ®cf1rif1 
ba?J aIIeinige irin3ip lier ±fieofogifdJen Gl:denn±ni§ f et., fo ift au k 
merfcn, baf3 nidJi nur ba?,jenige al§ eine HJeoiogif cfJe m:lafJdJei± ange, 
f eljen hJirb, ma§ mi± ®iIIien unb m:lor±en unmi±±eifiar in lier ,igeUigen 
®cfJrift fie6i, f onbern aucfJ ba?,, tua?, burcfJ rn-fJtµiiif1igc unll notincn• 
bigc 6cf)Iiiff c au§ ber &jeHigen ®'cfJrif± a6geiei±e± merben muf3. . . . 
)ffia§ if± afier ein !enitimcr ®cf1Iu13? SDerjenige erften?,, lier nicf1± \Diller 
bie @efete .ber 53ogif berfti.if3±; 3l1Jei±en?,, .ber nid_1± im l}erin~Jf±en lien 
2[u§fagen lier ®cljrtf± 5umiber if±; llri±ten§, lier feine [sorbergfieber 
au§ lier ®'cfJrif± feffift nimmt; bier±en:3, lier nicfJ±§ fet±, lIJa§ nidJ± in 
lier ®'d1rift implicite (oljne au§britdiicfJe 9cennung mi± einfiegrif, 
fen) Iieg±." 
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Sur Cl:dffmmg: SD as iuare nidjt ein Ieg-t±imer ®cf1Iuf.l, ber 
erften§, miber Me @efete ber 53o~JH berftiif3±, 3. )8_ ber ®clJiuf.l bon 
einem auf aHe: SDer 9.lcenjcfJ 51\ift ein ®iinber; foighcfJ ftnb aIIe 9Jcen• 
f cfJen ®itnber. 

2. SD er Hare 2ht§f agen ber ®dJrif± mnfti.if.l±. Sum QJeij,IJieI: 
@o±± 11a± e±ncfJe 3um )2e6en ertrJc'!ljr±; folgiicfJ IJa± er aIIe anberen 3ur 
eiuigen Serbammnrn 6ef timmt. 

3. SDer jeine Sorbergiieber nidi± au§ lier ®cljrif± feL6ft nimm± 
mie ber foigenbe ±ut: @o±± lja± aHe '.Dlitigfei±en eingej et±, 8Ti.imer 13; 
SDabib mar eine Dfirigreit, 1 S'l'.onige, 1; aif o ljat @o±± audj SDabib 
eingef eJj±. 

4. SDer etma§ Mi±, bas nidi± in bet ®djrif± implicite Iieg±, 
mie foigenbe§ tu±: ®inb affe 9Jcenfcf1en ®iinber, barin Iieg±, baf.l jeber 
ciiwfnc IDienfdj ®iinber ift. SDa? Iieg± in bem ~ot±e ,,aIIe". 

SDie ~3md1tig1tttg f oidj Iegi±imer ®djiiifie mag burcf) foigenbe? 
ermief en merben: 

A) Unfer S;)err ~ljtijtu? ga± feIIii± foidJe gemaclj±. Wus ben 
~ot±en: ,,~cfJ Iiin bet @ott ~I6raljam?, ~jaar? unb ~afofis''; ferner: 
,, @o±± ijt nicfJ± ein @o±± bet 51'.oten, i onbern bet Defienbigen," liemeij± 
~griftu§ bie 2fuferf±egung bet 5to±en. 2Cu? feiner ausf cf1Iief3Iic£Jen 
QJerufung 3um ®eHgmacfJet f cgiief.l± ;;sefu§, bat; SDinge, bie bie :86rig• 
feit orbnen f on, nicfJ± f eine§ 12Tmte? finb: ,,~er fJat midi 3um Cl:rb• 
fcf)idj±er iifier eucfJ gef et±?" 

B) ~gtij±us f1a± f eIIif t f eine 0iinger angeieitd, auf @runb 
f einer ~ot±e f oidje ®cfJiiiffe 311 macfJen. -~Ut.3 bot f einem Cl:in0ug in 
0erujalem f anb±e bet S;)err 0iuei feiner 0iinger in einen bot HJnen 
Iiegenben :Dr±, i!Jm ein 5tier 3u fief or gen, ba§ Um Iiei feinem Cl:i113ug 
tragen f on±e. SDamit fie bas bon ifJm gemaf)I±e 51'.ier aucf) Finben, 
ga6 er i!Jnen foigenbe 2fnmeifung: erf±eni3, eine Cl:f eiin; amei±en?, an• 
ge£mnben; brH±en§, ein ~iiIIen Iiei UJt. '.i)ie 0iinger gingen I1in, 
burdjeiI±en bie ®traf3en be§ Dries, bi§ fie 1mter biden anberen eine 
Cl:f eiin fanben, auf Me rJenau bie 2(nmeifung be? S;)errn paf3te. S;)ier• 
Iiei macf1±en fie, mie es gar nicf7± anbers f ein fonnte, ben foigenben 
®cf1htf3: 

1. SDas 51'.ier, ba? unfer &jerr IiegeIJt±, ljat er 1111§ f o £iefdjrie6en: 
cine 0:f eiin, ange6unben, ein ~iiIIen 6ei iIJt. 

2. S;)ier bot uns f efJn mir ein 5t'.ier, auf ba§ bie 2fnmeifung 
bes S;)errn genau pat;±. 

3. SDie§ if± bas 51'.ier, bas mir bem S;)errn 6tingen f oHen. 
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,C) ~fudj .bie ~:CpofteI, bom &)eiligen ®eif± erfiin±, qaben f oidje 
®'djiiiffe gemadjt. ~n feiner \lsfingf±1Jtebigt, W1Jof±eigef dJ. 2, 25f, 
betoeif± \)seiru§ .burdj einen 6djiuf3, .ba~bie imot±e SDabiM, \)sf. 16, 10: 
,,:nu toirf± meine ®'eeie nidj± in .bet &)oIIe Iaffen, audj nidjt 3ugeben, 
.baf3 .bein &)eiliger .bie ~ertoefung f eqe", fief) feine§toeg§ auf ;i)a1Ji.b 
be3ogen: 

1. ;i)abi.b qat .biefe iffiot±e \)sfaim 16, 10 gere.be±. 
2. 9cun ift ;i)abt.b geftorben un.b begraben un.b f ein ®tab if± 

bet un§ bi§ auf biefen >tag; W1Jofteigefdj. 2, 29. 
3. i)oigiidj fonn .bie§ imot± fief) nidjt auf ;i)abi.b be3ieqen. 
>tqeoiogif dje 6djiiiffe fin.b audj unliebiingt notitlenbiig. :nie 6djrift, 

3ur ~eqre, >troft, 0:rmaqnung un.b imarnung fiir aIIe gef djrieben, 
tom, .baf3 je.ber 3ur @;tfennini§ .bet iffia0r0ei± fomme. :na abet .bie 
6djrif± immer me0r fief) an ba§ ®an3e ridjte±: ,, Wif o 0at ®ott bie 
iffier± geiiebe±, .baf3 er feinen eingeborenen 60011 gab", fonn .bet ein• 
3eine, i0m 3ur ~e0re un.b 0um >trof±, nur .burdj einen <5djiuf3 1Jon .ber 
aIIgemeinen Wu§f age au§ auf fief) 3u einem trof±reidjen ~efit .bet off en• 
batten ima0t0eit geiangen: 

®ott 0a± au§ 2iebe .ber iffier± f einen 60011 gegeben. 
~dj ge0ore aur iffier±. 
i)oigiidj 0at ®ott audj au§ 2iebe mir f einen 60011 gegeben. 
:ner ®Iaube, .bie ~iebe un.b &)offnung .be§ ei113einen for.b'ern 

einen 6djiuf3 bon .ber aIIgemeinen 6djriftau§f age au§. iffier foicf)e 
6djiiiffe abtoeif± un.b .barauf bef±eq±, nut .ba§ f et geoffenbar±e iffiaqr• 
0eit, ba§ explicite in .ber 6djrif± gef ag± fei, .bet muf3 ber3age11. 

;i)ief e 9co±toen.bigfeit gut audj in be3ug auf imei§f a gun gen in .ber 
6djrift. ~n be3ug auf G£0rif±um, .baf3 er .ber f ei, .ber .ba fommen 
foII±e, fJn.b bie W1JofteI un.b 0:bangeiiften .bodj nie 0011e einen 6djiuf3 
fertig getoor.ben: 

:nie§ aIIe§ f agt .bie 6djrift W. >t. bon .bem au§, .bet .ba fommen 
f oII. 
;i)ie§ aIIe§ f e011 toir erfiin± an .bem, .ber gefommen ift. 
;i)iefer if± foigiidj .ber, .ber .ba fommen f oIL 
~n be3ug auf .ba§ beborf±e0en.be imeiten.be I;a± unf er &)err un§ 

beftimmte, .bem imeiten.be borange0en.be ,8eidJen ge11a1111t. imo3u? 
:naf3 toir aufmerfen, adJten, 1)riifen, um 0u etfe1111e11, .baf3 .ba§ iffielt• 
en.be na0e f ei. ;i)a§ fonn 00ne einen 6djluf3 nidj± gef dje0en: 

:ner &)err 0at un§ bef±immte ,8eidjen be§ fommen.ben iffier±• 
en.be§ genann±. 
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'I::ief e ,8eidjen gefcfJefJen jet± in grof3er ,8af)L 
GoigHcfJ if± bas filM±en.be naT)e. 
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@ef)en hlir nun 511 .ber )ffieisf agung in 2 :it:f)eff. 2, 1-12 bom 
fommen.ben 8fo±id1rif ±en. 5Die WlJficf)t audj lJei bief er filseisf agung 
ift bie, baf:l if)re (frfiiUung erfonn± hlirb. )ffiieber fonn bies nur 
burdj einen ®d1Iuf3 gef dJefJn: 

2 5.tf)eff. 2, 1-12 iueisf crgt ~crufus bon .bem fommen.ben ,,Ween• 
f djen .ber @3iin.be", .bem 2fo±idjrif±. 
'I::er, cruf ben bief e )ffieisf agung in jebem ®tiicr pcrf:l±, if± ber bon 
\+5cruhts gehleisfagte ,,8J/:enfdj ber ®iinbe". 
'I::cr emf ben, ben fie ~crpf± nennen, jebes ®tiicr ber )ffieisf crgung 
pcrf3t, ift er ber bon ~cruhts gehleisfag±e ,,9J?:enfcfJ ber ®iinbe", 
ber Wn±idjrif±. 
SDie elJen gegelienen 2(usfiif)nmgen f on±en Herr unb beu±ndj 

aeigen, baf:l ±f)eofogif dje ®d1Ii\ffe if)re boIIe Q3erecf1±igung f)crlien, ba 
f omof)I ~f)rif±us crl§ audj feine 2(pofteI fie gelircrudj± f)crlien unb ba fie 
f o no±iuenbig finb, bcrf3 of)ne fie bie crIIertri:iftiid1f±e11 )fficrf)rf)eiten nidJ± 
3ur perf i:iniidJen Gl:rliauung erfonn± merben fi:innen. 

~ein ®d1Iuf3, hlenn er Iegi±im if±, ±rag± e±mcrfl ~?:eues in bie 
6djrift, f onbern nimm± nur bcrs f)ercrus, bas ber &;,eiHge @eif± in bie 
GiiHe crUgemeiner )illaf)rf)ei±en unb crudj )ffieisf agungen geieg± I1cr±. 
)ffiie alier crIIes, ba§l in einer 6dJrif±roaf)rf)ei± Iieg±, born &jeiiigen @eift 
eingegelien if±, f o ii± nidjt nur bcrfl )ffiort, bafl explicite bor unfl f±ef)±, 
eingegeoen, f onbern audJ bas, bas implicite in ifJm Heg± unb burdj 
6djiiiffe an bas 2td1± gelJrcrdJ± mirb, eingegelJen. SDas 6djiief3en, 
iue1m Iegitim, if± ba§l 6cfJopfen gi:it±Iidjer )fficrIJrIJeiten au§l bem 1111• 

erf dJi:ipfiidjen Q3runnen ber gi:i±±Iidjen )ffiaf)rf)ei±, barum 53ef)re, bie 
jeber annef)men unb liefennen muf3. 

'I::nf3 bie, bie ben ~ccrmen ~apf ± ±rag en - ber 9?:ame ~apft if t 
bon 9J?:enf djen unb f)a± feine Q3e.beu±ung f)ier - implicite in ber 
)ffiei§fagung 2 5.tIJeff. 2, 1-12 en±f)aI±en fin.b, if± offenlJar; benn efl 
hlirb niemanb Ieugnen fonnen, .baf3 in bief er )ffieiflfagung implicite 
ber @ebanfe Iieg±: 5Der, auf ben bie§l aIIefl paf3t, .ber if± e§l. SDami± 
iuirb bet 6at: 'I::er ~apf± if± ber gehleisfag±e ,,9JcenfdJ ber 6iinbe", 
ber 2(n±icfJrift, aur bom &jeHigen @eif± eingegelienen )ffiaI1rfJeit, 3ur 
@IaulienflieIJre, bie jeber hlie jebe anbere 6dJrif±mafJrf)ei± annef)men 
f oII unb muf3. 

Gl:.£1 if± alier audJ ebenf o maf)r, baf3 £11tf)1cr, unf ere lBefcnntniff e 
nnh hie :tf)eofogen nnjerer licfcnntnistreuen fotf)erif djen Sfirdje in 
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umni#berftiinbfidjer ~cif c im \jsa+Jfttum hie G:rfiHhtng bon 2 :!:fjcff. 
2, 1-12 edenncn. 

Eutfjer: 
,,2.fn ben dJriftHdjen 2foeI SDeu±idJer ITT:a±ian", ChL 2fuiig., )(\_ 21, 

®. 338: )ffienn rein anber bi:if er 5tucr mi:ire, ber ba bemi:iljre±, baf:l 
ber \")saµft ber rcd)t ijnhecf)riff f ei, io tni:ire eben biei e§ ®±iicr genug, 
fam, ba§ iJU bemi:iljren." ®. 339: ,,~clj ljoff, ber jungft itag fei fiir 
ber 5tiir. Gf§ fonn 1.mb mag fe nit i:irger merben, Denn e§ ber 
romifdje ®±uI1I ±reib±. @o±±e§ @ebot brucr± er un±er; fein @eliot 
erljebt er bruber. ~ft has nif her (fohcdjrift, f o fag ein anbrer, mer 
er f ein muge. :.Ilodj babon ein anbermaI mefJr unb befjer." 

2[u§ Du±rJer§ ®L'ljrift: )llsiber ba§ \lsaµf t±um au 8fom, born 
5teufeI geftif±e±", 1545; GfrI. Wu§g., ~- 26, ®. 120: ,,S"fein 9Jcenf L']j 
fonn'§ gfouben, meiclj ein @reueI ba§ \l5aµft±um ift. Gfin c:£ljrift, l:ler 
muf3 auc(J 11icf1± geringe§ @eifte§ f ein, l:ler e§ f oII edennen. @a±± 
felb§ muf3 HJn ftia±±en in l:lem IJi:iIIifl'ljen i5euer, unl:l unf er ~err 
c:£I1riftu§, mie ®anft \")sauiu:'.i 2 5tI1eff., 2, 8 fag±, muf3 iljn ±i:i±en mi± 
l:lem Dl:lem f eine§ 9Jl:unbe§, unl:l l:lurl'lj f eine ljerrftcfJe 3ufunf± 0er• 
f±i:ircn. zsdJ fpatte aIIein barum mi± meinem f d1madjen ®patten, ha# 
hie, f o jd1t Icficn unh nadJ nns fomttten, iniffcn f off en, ina§ idj bom 
)j_;a+Jft, hem .•... ~fotid}riff, gefjaften fjafie, unl:l, mer ein c:£ljrifi 
f ein mm, fidJ fiir f oIL'ljen @reueI Iaff e bermaljnen." ®o Du±I1er im 
zsaljre 1545, ein zsaIJr bar jeinem itabe. 

2[u,,:; l:lerfefben ®cljrift, ®d1Iuf:l: ,,2(ber ljie muf:l il'lj'§ Iaifen, miIIs 
@o±±, im anl:lern ~iid7Iein miII il'ljs beff ern. ®±erbe idj inl:let, fa 
gebe @o±±, baf3 ein anl:ler ±auf enl:lmaI L"irger mal'lje. :.Ilenn Me teuf• 
Iif dJe \µi:ipfterei ift l)as Ictt ltngfiicf auf G:rhcn, unl:l l:la§ ITT:i:iljef±e, f o 
aIIe 5teufeI tun fonnen mi± aII HJrer DJcadJ±. @o±± IJeife un§ ! 
9lmen." 

;i)ief en menigen 2Tu§fpriid7en Du±rJer§ iiber l:len \µapf± fonn±en 
bide anl:lcre LJin0ugefiigt merben; l:lenn DuHJerii ®dJrif±en finl:l boIIer 
8eugniff e l:lariiber, bat er au,§ boIIem ~eraen ben \µapft fiir l:len 
Wn±idJrif±en ge]jaI±en fJa±. ~ef onber§ frl"if±ig if± l:la§ boriet±e eben 
gegebene 3Ha± au§ Du±rJer. Wean Ief e nur l:lie ®dJrif±: )13-apf±±reue 
~al:lrian§ IV. unl:l l2Ciei;anl:ler§ III. gegen ~aif er Bricl:lridJ ~arba, 
roff a geiib±, 1545," unl:l anl:lere ®L'ljrif±en DuHJer§ ! 

Unl:l l:lennol'lj berfudJen mand]e, mie un±er anl:leren ~fof1ner±, 
Du±ljer 1Jin3uf±eIIen am einen, l:ler in be3ug auf l:lie Gfrf dJeinung l:le§ 
2£n±il'ljrif±en gef d]manft ~abe. :Ila§ ±un fie nur, um fidJ 3u red7±fer• 
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±igen, 53u±ger al£l ,8eugen miber fie a11§5uf cljar±en, ober i£Jn gar al§ 
Seugen fiir ficlj 011 geminnen. 

1. 53utgerau§f,priiclje au§ einer Seit, ba er .ben \:jsaj:Jf± noclj niclj± 
burc(1f cI)au± r1a±±e, fon±e bodJ niemanb al§ ein ®'dJmanfen 53u±ger§ 
beu±en mo Hen. ~mm man bon bief er (frf±ling§aei± be§ grof:len 
Bleforma±or§ e±ma§ anbere§ ermar±en? SDie§ if± fein ®'dJhJanfen, 
f onbern 53u±ger bi§ 1520 unb 53u±ger nacg 1520 5eigen un§ nur ba§ 
madJf enbe unb Hd,1 5ur ~oIIenbung au§bHbenbe Ur±eiI 53u±rier§ in 
lieaug auf ben ia,pf t am filn±id,1rif±. 

2. !ilia§ 53u±ger§ ,,5t-tfcljreben" be±riff±, in benen er beform±Hd,1 
mancljeriei gefagt ga± hlie: ,,SDe§ filntidJr-tf±§ ~oj:Jf if± 5ugieiclj ber 
ia,pft unb 5tiirf", ~- 60, IS. 177, bon b-tefen girt, ma§ bie ~orrebe 
au ben ,,5tifcljrebrn", ~- 57, fag±: ,,~on biefen 9Jciinnern - e§ mer• 
ben 17 genannt, bie liei 53u±ger all 5t-tf clje hlaren ober auf Bleifen 1911 
begiei±e±en - fJaben bie meiften, ma§ fie 9Jcerfmiirbige§ au§ 53u±ger§ 
Wcunbe bernommen, fiir ficlj, of)ne Btttf)er§ IBiff eu nnb ?fficinen, a11f 0 

ge0efrf,1ne±. SD-tef e fil11fae-td1111111gen f ammeI±e f,pii±er 00IJ. filurifaber 
u11b gab ba§ @Janae 1566 511 Q:i§feben gerau§. . . . Unb 111111 tnurbe 
fogar, ma§ er in ber±rau±em S'rreife an fe-tnem 5tif clje gef,procljen, mie 
e§ ber filugenbr-tcr, bie Umffonbe, bie @emii±§f ±immung eingegeben, 
ber Oeffen±IidJfe-t± j:Jrei§gegeben. {:f§ berf±eg± ficg baljer bon f eibf±, 
baf3 au§ bief en 2feuf:lenmgen 53u±ger§ fidj weber fiir nodJ gcgen f cine 
jfserf on obcr Ecf)tc cthla~ @ntfdj,eibenbc§ licllleifcn Iiint, aumaI ba niclj± 
ermH±er± merben fonn, ma§ babon e±hla bon fubjef±i:ber f cljiefer 2[uf• 
faffung ober bon fefJkrgaf±en 2flif cljrif±en gerriiljr±. 2(111 me11igf±en 
aber fo1111 ignen ba eine ~emei§fraf± eingeriium± merben, mo fie 
mi± ben bon 53u±ger f eibft aum :1:lrncr beforber±en ®'d1rif±en im IBiber• 
f ,pruclje f ±eljn." 

3. Unb f on±e 53u±rier irgenbinann unb 0 mo e±ma§ gef cljrieben 
lJaben, ba§ 11id1± in Q:inffang f±erJ± mi± f einen bieien ,8eugniffen iiber 
ben iai.1ft al§ 2fntidJrif±, unb f oiclje filu§f,priidJe, menn iibedJau,p± bor• 
Iianben, tuerben in feinen ®'cljrif±en iiberau§ f eHen au finben f ein, 
f oHten biefe ,paar ber 9Jcenge bon ,Seugniffen gegeniiber, bie ben ia,pf± 
al§ ben Q:nbedJrift be0etdJnen, iibergau,p± in§ @eiutdJt faHen? ®'oII±e 
fidJ auf @rnnb bon ame-t ober brei 2[u{lf agen ljin ein liereclj±ig±ez. 
®cljinanfen fonf±a±ieren Iaff en in be511g auf ben ~a,pft bei 53u±r1er, ber 
fur0 t1or feinem 5tobe hn 0a9re 1545 fag±e: ,,SDie, fo jet± Ieben unb 
11acfJ un§ fommen, f oHen miff en, ma§ iclj bom \:jsa,pft, .bem . . . . 
filn±icljrift, gegaI±en r1abe"? 
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ltnj ere ~efenntni§f djriftcn. 
a) :Ne edjmaffofl:iif djrn l!frtifd, ller lleu±f cfJe Zei;± bon Du±[Jer 

feL6ft gef djrieben, im ~ebnwr 1537 au ®'cf1maHaillen 11011 llen bort 
berfammer±en '.l!'.[Jeofogen 1m±erf djrieben. 9cacfJbem Du±ljer im 2. '.Ji:'.eH, 
ilrr± IV, bertuorfen 1Jat, baf3 ber \jsa,pf± jure divino betJauti±e±, ba§ 
Dberljau,p± ber ~ircfJe 0u fein, fag± er bai)u: ,,SDie§ ®'ti.id' aeige± ge• 
lnar±igiidj, baf3 er (ber \jsa,pf±) ller redj±e Gfnbedjrif± oiler filsibercfJrifi 
f ei, ber Hdi iiber unb miller Ci:tJrif±um gef ei2± unll er[Jof1e± [)a±, meil er 
iniII bie Ci:ljriffen nicfJ± Iaffen feiig f ein oljne f eine @etnar±, tueidje bodj 
nicfJ±§ if±, bon @o±± nidj± georbne± nocfJ gebo±en. \Da§ fJeif3± eigen±Iicf1 
iiber @ott unb tuiber @o±± ficfJ f eten, rJie ®'±. \jsauiu§ fag± 2 '.l!'.[Jeif. 
2, 4. ®'ofdje§ ±u± bennodj ber '.li:'.iirf nodj Za±±er nicf1±, mie grof3e 
~einbe fie ber Ci:fJrif±en finll, f onllern Iaffen gfouben an 0:ljriffum, 
\ner ba miH, unb neljmen Ieibiidjen ,8111§ unll @efJorf am bon ben 
0:[Jrif ±en." 

b) :Die 2:(,).lofogie her l!rug§fim:gif djen Sfonfeffion. [\on biefer 
murbe ber Ia±einif cf1e '.li'.e[± gan0 bon 9Jcefoncf1±£Jo11 l:iearbeHe±, mi:i[Jrenll 
ber beu±f cfJe '.li:'.e[± bon ;;suf±u§ ;;:'sona§ un±er 9Ji'Htuidung 9JcefoncfJ±ljon§ 
f±amm±. SDief er beu±f cfJe Ze[± if± nicfJ± eine einfacf1e Ueberf etung lle§ 
fo±einif djen '.li:'.e[±e§; er lji:i(± fidj 6tuar an ben @ebanfengang be§ 
fo±einif djen, en±[Ji:ir± aber ,8ufi."ite unb Gfrinei±enmgen, bie nidj± hn 
Ia±einif cfJen Ze[± ffe[Jn. 

filsietuo[Jf ja befonn± if±, llaf3 9JMa11cf1±£Jo11 nicfJ± f o furdj±fo§ unll 
ungef L'fJminft in f einen Wellen mar tuie ~uHJer unb man be§ljail:i bei 
9Jcefondj±rJon nicf1± ba§ en±f cfJiebene lBefenn±nrn in l:ieaug auf ben \jsa,pft 
af§ 2fn±tdjriften tuie bei Du±[Jer erinar±e±, f ,pridj± fidj 9JcefoncfJ±ljon llocfJ, 
®'ei±e 270, 98, recfJ± beu±ndj au§. Cl:r fag± (Iat. '.li:'.ei;±): ,,SDief er 
baan±if dje ~1tltu§, ein§ mi± bem ,pa,pif±if djen 8reicfJ, inirll for±llauern, 
bi§ Ci:[Jriftu§ fomm± amn @ericfJ± unb burcfJ bie S)erdidjfeit f einer 
filli-teberfunf± ba§ Weidj l,e§ ~Intidyrifrn 0ugnmbe ricf]±e±." \Der beu±0 

f dje '.li:'.e[±: ,,filsietuof1I nun ber 2Cn±idjrif t mi± f einem faif cfJen @o±Ml• 
llienf± 0nm '.li:'.eH l:iieiben mirb, bi~ llaf3 0:ljriftu§, ber S)err, offen±fo[J 
fommen unb ridj±en mirb." 

Cl:ine ®'±effe in ber W,poiogie, auf bie ljin f 0Icf1e, bie im \jsa,pfi 
nicfJ± ben 2(n±idjriften f eljn mo Hen, bie W,pofogie im befonberen unll 
bie lBefenn±ni§f djriften im aUgemeinen f o ljinfteIIen tnoHen, am fei 
iljre ®'±eih.mg 0um ia,pf± am Wn±idjrif± eine f cfJtuanfenbe gemef en, al§ 
f1i:i±±en fie -tm \jsa,pf± nidj± llen einen unb Iet±en 2Cn±idjrif ± erfonn±, 
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ftcrJ± 9J1iUier, ®. 209, 18. ®ie fou±e±, gietcfJ im fo±einifcfJen unb 
beutf dJen ~e6±: )2:Uf o mirb ba§ \.)sapf±±um attcfJ ein ®±iicte l:lom ffi:eicf} 
2(n±ic£Jrif tt." Wean lja± l:JerjucCJ±, bief e fil\or±e f o 311 beu±en, aI§ r1a£ie 
ba§ \.)sapft±um aHerbing§ 2(nticfJriftlicf}e§ an ficlj, f ei abet nicCJ± ber 
gan3e 2fnfa~rift. mar if± nw'f} bem ga113e11 ,Suf ammertfJang, baf3 
bie ~erfaffer ber 2[poiogie mi± biefen fillor±en nur fa gen mo Hen: 
Sjierin, in f einer fillerfieljre, mirb ba§ ~apft±um audj ein ®±iict be§ 
81eidJe§ be§ 9Xn±icC1rifien. (!§ if± ja bie 2fbficCJ± ber 2tpoiogie, bie§ 311 
3eigen, baf3 aHc l:Jom ffi:eicfJ be§ Wn±icf}rif±en gemeisf ag±en ®±iicre im 
~apf t±um 311 finben finb unb baf3 bie§ barum ber Wn±icljrif± if t. 

C. '.l)ie SronforbienformeL SDie S'l:onforbienformef ai±ier± nur 
bie ®dJmaifalbifcCJen Wr±ifeI (Wci\IIer, ®. 702, 20-22), abet fie fiiljri 
fonberiicfJ bie ®±eHe an, in ber e§ ljeif:,±: ,,fil\eiI nun bcm aifo if±, 
foIIen aIIe GS!jrif±en auf ba§ fieif:,igf±e ficfJ ljii±en, baf:: fie f 0Icf1er go±t, 
lof en Beljre, @o±±e§fof±erung unb unbiIHger ~i:iuberei (filsii±erei) fidJ 
nidJ± ±efff)af±ig mallJen, f onbern foHen born \.)sapf± unb f einen @Iiebern 
ober 2[nIJang al{! bon l:i,c{l filtttidjrifrn llieicfr meicf1en." 

~n be311g auf bief e§ ,Sita± if± foigenbe§ befonber§ 311 beaclj±en: 
SDer beu±fcfJe 51'.e;d ber ®cfJmaifalbif c!Jen 2[r±iM tuar l:Jon Bu±ljer unb 
in f einer fiiljnen, umnif:,berf±i:inbiic!Jen filleife berfaf3±. SDie Ia±einif cfJe 
Ueberf etung erf c!Jien erf± fpi:i±er; bon i:Dem fie f±amm±, if± nic.(J± enb, 
giiW:g ermi±±eI± i:Dorben. @ine Ueberf etung be§ 9Jlagifter§ \.)se±ru§ 
@enneranu§ im ~afire 1541, eine§ SDi:inen, ber aclj± ~afJre lang in 
filsi±±enberg 51'.IJeoiogie f±ubier± ljat±e, fpi:i±er 3ur fo±r10Iif cf1en SfacfJe 
iiber±ra±, \1.srofeff or in ~ngoiftab± murbe, tuo er im 0afJrc 158i1 ftarb, 
tuurbe n-ic!J± aufgenommen . 

. SDie fillor±e Bu±ljer§ mm: ,,Sl(I§ bon be§ 2Cn±icfJrift§ flteid]'', finb 
1m Ia±einifcf1en 51'.ei;± f o iiberfcJii±: Tamquam regnurn antichristi. 
8ffenI1ar gefieI ben Q;erfaff ern ber ~onforbienf ormeI bief e Ueber, 
f etung nic.(J±, benn tuietuoIJI fie Bu±ljer miir±IicfJ 5iheren, ±un fie eil 
nillJ± mi± bem Ia±einif c[Jen ~e6±. SD a iiberf eten fie: Pon tificen1 
autem ut regnum ipsissirni antichristi. 0ebenfaif§ f±ief3en fidJ 
bie ~erfaff er ber RonforbienformeI an bem tamquarn; fie empfan• 
ben, baf3 bief e§ fill or± ungenau, mif:,l:lerf ti:inbiicfJ f ei unb nillJ± f o be• 
f±imm± mie Bu±IJer§ beu±fcfJe§ ,,al§". SDarum gaben fie ben fillor±en 
Bu±f)er§ einen bef±imm±en, fiaren ~lusbrucf im Iateinif cf}en 51'.eJ±. 

Umf o meljr gib± ba§ 3u errennen, tuie bie Q;erfaff er ber Ron, 
forbienformeI 511111 \.)sapft am 2fn±ic!Jrif±en f±anben. 
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:!lie '.:tf)eofogen be§ 17. ~nf)rf)nnbcrt§. 
Oucnftebh ,,5Daf3 ber Wntidjri:ft ei:ne geiuiff e 11nb ein0igcrr±ige 

~erf on fein hJirb, fagt bie ®'djrif± nirgenb§. ~n SDanieI iuirb ein 
~onig genannt, nicfJ± ein S'fonig an ,ScrqL ®'ef6f± ~ranc. 81:Uiern 
(ein 0ef11i±, 11111 1549 8Jciffionar im S't'ongofonb) gi:6± 311, e§ fei nicf)± 
ungebrii11cf1Iidj in ber edjrif±, baf3 unter einem ~onig biefe iiqnHdje 
berftanben hlerben. 11 

)Bei 8Jca±±qiiu§ gore idj bon faifcf1en C£grif±i unb faif djen ~ro• 
,pqe±en, biefeiben aif o bieie. 5Daf3 ber 2fottdjrift eine ein5ige ~erfon 
fei, gore idj nicfJt. 5Die ®djri:f± fei2± of± ben ®'ingufor filr ben ~IuraI; 
f o ;;'sog. 4, 37: @:iner ift, ber ba fiie±, ein anberer, ber erntet, nidjt 
einer, f onbern bieie finb berftanben." 

.voHtt&! ,,5Da§ ill:sort Wn±idjrift iuirb bon ben 5Dogma±ifern im 
0hleif adj en ®inn genommen. 0m hlei±eren ®inne bon aIIen Sjiire• 
tifern, hie faif dje 1111b ber Degre C£griftt miberftrebenbe Deqren au§• 
ftreuen 11nb qartniicl'ig ber±eibigen. lnon meicf1en bie ffi:ebe i:ft 1 ~og. 
2, 18, iueidje aIIgemein fieine Wntidjri:f±en genannt hlerben. 0111 
bef onberen 11nb kat exochen filr jenen einaigartigen ~einb C£qrif±i, 
2 :it'.[Jeff. 2 befdjrieben, hJeidjen hlir be§ Unterf djeiben§ qalber ben 
grof3en 2fotidjrif± nennen. 11 

Dr. &jeinr. ®djmib, ber in feiner SDogma±ff ber ebangeii:fdj• 
ht±geri:fdjen ~irdje 11 bie eben borgeiegten ,Si±ate bring±, fag± hJeiter: 
)2.ff§ 2fotidjrift hlurbe f obann ber ~a,pft erfliirt. 11 5Daau filIJr± er 
foigenbe§ ~ei:f,pieI au§ Guenf±eb± an: ,,5Dief e ~erf onaI:6efdjreibungen 
(2 :it'.Iieff. 2, 1-12) fi:nb nicfJ± abgef onbert imb ge±eiit, i onbern ber• 
bunben unb einanber in ficfJ jdjiief3enb qier au faff en. ®o gefaf3t, 
±reffen fie boHfommen auf ben romijdjen ~ontife:i; au. ill:sorau§ fidj 
ber ®'djhtf3 ergebt: :!l.er riimifdjc )lsn,pft ift jcner grofzc bom 4Jeiligcn 
@cift borau§gef crgte 52foticfJrif ±." 

~offn3: ,,011 12Tnti±qefe qier0u f±eqn bie ~a,piften, bie e§ Ieugnen, 
baf3 ber ~a,pft ber Wn±idjrift f ei. 0I1r I1au,ptfiict:1Hdje§ Wrgumen± if±: 
5Der Wnti:djrift if± einer, 2 :it'.[Jeff. 2; ber ~a,pft if± nicIJt einer, hlei:I bieie 
~ii,pf±e eingef et± hlorben finb; baqer if± ber ~a,pf± nidjt ber l2tntict:1ri:f±. 
0cfJ an±hlorte: 5Der ~a,pft if± einer, nict:1± ber ,SaqI nacfJ, nidj± in ber 
ill:seife, roie bie ®'onne eine if±, fonbern furaeffibe, in ber ill:seif e, mie 
einer S'roni:g @amen§ i.f t, ineicfJer f ei.ne ITT:acfJf ofger fJat. 11 

· 

~of). JYt. S'toenig, ~om.penbi:um, De Antichristo Magno, 
®. 280: ,,SD er gemei.nf ame beinb ber ganaen Sfirdje unb aIIer foclj, 
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Iicgen ®±iinbe if± ber groue \lfo±icgrif±. SDer ~ermim.10 2fnticgrif± tnirb 
in ber S;'.,eHigen Suirif± im roeHeren unb engeren Shme gef af3±; im 
roei±eren fiir etnen jeben, ber bie 2(r± ber \!serf on unb DeIJre G£IJrif±i: 
burcg 0rrierire erfL{1ii±±er±, im engeren Shme fiir jenen 1Jerborf ±eu1en° 
ben 1mb auf3erorbenfftu1en ffierfiiljrer ober grof3en Wn±icgrif±en. ?Eon 
bem if t Iii er bie 8'l:ebe. 11 

,,®'eine Cfo±f±eljung if± 11iu1± au§ ben 0uben, f onbem au§ ber 
@emeinf dJaf± ber ~ljriften. Sein Sit im aHgemeinen ®'inne ift bie 
S'HruJe, ber ~empeI @o±±e§, im engen hie ~tabt lR.om. 11 ~oenig fiUJrt 
fobann neun G£ljaraf±ertftifo be§ 2fn±icgrif±en auf unb fcfJiieut: ,,:JJic 
gan0Iidie filernidjtung be§ 81:eiuJe§ be§ SJ(n±idJrif ±en if t berfmnben mi± 
ber filsiebedunf± unf ere§ &jerrn 0efu Ciljrifti 511111 @eriu1±. 11 

Q.faftfJaf ar 9Jcenizcr, Disputationes de Praecipuis Quibusdam 
Controversiis Christianae Doctrinae; XIV, De Antichristo. 
@egen ~iftoriu§ (\jsif±oriu§' fila±er roar futljerifdjer \jsaf±or. \15if±o 0 

riufi, ber Soljn, roar auerf± Iu±ljerif UJ, tnurbe bmm Sfaibinif±, auiet± 
SfatrioIH. \![I§ f oidJer :6efompf±e er bie Iutljerif uJe DeIJre auf§ I1ef 0 

±igf±e. ?Eater unb Sof)11 bergieidjenb, fcfJrie:6 e'mer: ,,filsie ber ffia±er 
ein grofler ffierieibiger ber ebangeiif d1en meHgion roar, f o roar ber 
®'oljn ber :6i±±erf±e Q}efompfer berfeI:6en. 11

) 9J?:enter: ,,(fr, ber \Jfo±i0 

djrtft, offen:6ar± ficIJ, arn f ei er @o±±, namiiuJ ~fJrifti ®'teIIber±re±er, 
@o±± auf 0:r.ben, nauJ Q}afbuin arn eine geroifie fiu1±:6are @o±±rJei±, unb 
nauJ @ome0: filsafi er ±ut, ±u± er al§ @ot±, niu1± al§ 9J?:enf cfJ. SDer 0 

f eI:6e ljat iJUgfeidj mi± @o±± einen geljeimen S'l:at unb I1immfif cfJe freie 
@eroar±. Seine @eroar± if± bie ljouJfte, ja bieimeIJr allf oiu±e; fie er 0 

ftrecr± iicfJ in ben &jhnmeI, iiller .bie 0:rbe unb in ba§ 0nfernum. 0:r 
Iia± aIIe @eroaI± 1111 &jimmel unb auf 0:rben. Summa: 0:r mat± 
ficIJ go±±huie 81amen, 0:Iire 1111b @eroar± an, ma§ burcfJ bas fono111f cI1e 
~'l:edJ± unb beffen SJ[u§leger, ellenf o burcfJ bie @efcfJicfJ±e, 0:rfafJrung 
unb fogftdJe§ &jan.bein lle0eugt roirb." 

Argumentum 3 (be§ \jsiftoriu§): ,,SDer q}apf± erroeife ficIJ nidJ± 
arn @o±t." 0cfJ an±tnor±e: ,,SDa~ @egen±eH fieIJe ~lJeft§ 20, 31. 
Q}efrage aucfJ ba~ Q}ucfJ be§ \jsrotef±e§ gegen ba§ Concilium Triden
tinum, im :;'safJre 1564 fJerau§gegelSen, mt± 81amen: Principum et 
Ordinum Protestantium. 011 bie[em ~LtcfJ tnir.b bor \l(ugen .ben1l111° 
f trier±, .bau ficfJ ber \jsapf t al§ @o±± auffiilJr±, roe-iI er fidj bon ben 
®'einen @o±± nennen fof3±, f idj freut, .bau go±±Iid1e 0:lJren iljm ro-iber
fafJren, ficIJ @o±±HcfJki± in f einen :JJefre±en anmat± un.b bief eillen ber 
&jeiiigen ®cI1rif± gie1cI1fteII±, got±licfJe filsede fiir f-idJ :6efJaup±e±, bie 
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ffteii:gion nadj f einem m.iiIIen gef±ar±et unb fidj ein6Hbe±, bai3 bic 
ITTeidJe ber m.ieI± in feiner @emar± f ein." 

IS,).lencr, ber freiih{J nicfJt 311 lien SDogmatifern be§ 17. 0alJr• 
f)1111bert§ gelJor±, f agt in einer ITTeforma±ion§prebig± bom 0alJre 1687: 
,, m.ier ba§ pfrpf Hidje ITTeidJ nidJ± fiir ba§ an±idjrif±if dje erfennt, ber f tef)± 
nodj nidj± fo fefte, baf3 er nicfJ± burcfJ bief e ober jene Qsedeihmg modj±e 
ba511 berfiirJri iDcrben"; &joenecre, SDogma±ir. 

\l.5fJHi,p,).li, ,,§firdjfidje @Iau6e11§Ie'9re", )8_ VI, CS. 170: ,,:8ber ii± 
e§ nidj± ~fo§,):lf)emie, iDenn ber \)sapf± fidj @o±± gfeidJf ett, inbem er ficfJ 
fiir ben unfef)Iliaren CS±at±f)ar±er C:Sf)rif±i:, be§ CSof)ne§ @otte§, auf 
Chben erffor±, ber @emar± f)alie, nicfJ± nur iilier aIIe irbif djen, go±±• 
gef et±en @eiDaiten, jonbern audj iilier ~immeI unb ~oIIe, iDenn ei11° 
5eine q:sapfte fidj gerabeau @lo±± unb Beo, ben BoiDen au§ bem CS±amm 
0uba, [)alien nennen Iaffen, mi:e audJ jet± nocfJ ba§ ifoiienif dje Qsoif 
ben \)sapf ± il dio in terra nenn±?" 

i5erner: 11 SD at ba§ \)sapft±um 2Intidjrijten±um if±, fonn 1mb barf 
feinem ~u±f)eraner ameifeI[Jaf± f ein, audj raenn er ba§f eIIie niclj± fitr 
bie fette 1111b bolfe11be±f ±e i5orm be§f eIIien 11aHe11 monte. Q::3 mare 
bocfJ 111111 alier mu11berliar, iDen11 bie 21:pofoitJpf e biefe efia±an±e i5orm 
be§ ?lfo±icfJriften±um§ innerf)aI6 ber cf1rif±Hdjen .ltircfJe u11Iieriid'Hcf1Hg± 
geiafien [)alien fon±e. 11 

,,Q:§ biirf±e nicfJ± iilierfliifiig f ein, ber Iu±f)erif djeri ~irdje unf erer 
5tage burdj 2fnfiirJrung einiger CS lJ m Ii o I fteifen in§ @ebadj±ni§ 
auriicr3uruf en, mi± iDeidjem f)eiiigen @rnf ±e unb mi± mie fidJerer )Se. 

griinbung unf ere @Iaulien§ba±er lien CS at ber±re±en I1alien, baf3 lier 
\)sapft lier 2fn±idjrif± f ei." 

Dr. 4).oenene: 11SDa§ nun, iDorauf aIIe bief e 2[11aeid1en treffiicfJ, 
ja aIIein paffen (namHcfJ 2 5t.f)eff. 2 ufiD.),ift ba§ ~apft±um, unb 
biefe.'8 ba[)er ber m.iibercfJrif±." ,,m.ier fonn noLtJ im ,Smeifel fein, oli 
lier \)sapf ± ber 2fn±id1rif± if t? 11 

Dr. (L ry. iffiaHf1er, ,,@0Ibforner 11
, CS. 123f. 011 einer 81efor• 

ma±ton.§prebig± au§ bem 0aIJre 1861 iilier 2 5tf)eff. 2, 1-12 fag± 
Dr. ?illar±f)er, nacfJbem er einen fmaen UelierliHcl' iilier bie @ef cf1icf1±e 
ber \)sa,):lf±e geqelien: ,,Sl'ann 111111 lJiernacfJ iD0£1I ein ,SmeifeI f ein, iDer 
lier in ber S::,etrigen ®'dirif± getuei.§fag±e 2fn±icf1rift geiDcf en f ei unb 
nocfJ f ei? 0:!8 if± rein anberer 9Jcenf cfJ am ber ~apft 011 9fom. 2fHe 
~en113eidjen, meidje bie S::,eHige CSdjrift an berf aJiebenen CS±eIIen bon 
bem 2[n±idJrift gi:6±, ±ref fen iDir an lien romifdJen \lsapf±en auf am• 
men an." 
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Dr. rr• ~ie,per, SDogma±H III, ®. 529. · ~n bem S'rapi.±eI i\'6er 
ben WnticfJrif± lief c!Jret:6± Dr. ~- ~i:eper in f einer SDogma±H auf @runb 
bon 2 5tIJefi. 2, 1-12 31.mi:ic!Jf± bie Wcedmaie be§ WnticfJrift§ unb frag± 
bann: ,,~er if± nun biefer 52.foticl)rif±? 9ceqmen tDir bie angefiiqr±en 
Wcerfmaie 3uf ammen - unb in iqrer @ef amtqcit finb fie gemein± -
fo paffen fie tDeber auf einen poH±if cfJen WcacfJ±qaDer tDie 9cero, 9capo• 
Ieon, ~ouianger ufrD. (bie qaDen ficfJ nicfJt am fircfJiicfJe @rof3en auf 
gcf pier±) nocfJ auf bie offenDar UngfouDigen unb ®potter, bie rni± bem 
>tempd @ot±e§ nicfJ±§ au tun qaDen mo Hen, f onbern nur auf eine 
IJif±orift~e faf cfJeinung in ber ~er±, ni:imiicfJ auf ba§ romif L~e ~apf±· 
tum." 

SDie tJter borgeieg±en ,Si±a±e fiir unb 1niber, OD ni:imiic!J ber \:lsatif± 
ber getDei§fag±e Wnticl)rift f ei, ober OD berfeifie erf± :rur.iJ bor bem @:nbe 
in einer ~erf on 3u ertDar±en f ei, murben HJrer (S;rreid)ondeit gemiif3 
genommen tDie aucfJ fefDf±berftiinbiicIJ tDegen HJre§ ~erte§ in bief er 
2TrDei±. @;§ Iei±e±e feine§tDeg§ bie ~n±en±ion, Ungiinf±iue§ au§3u• 
f cfJaI±en, bagegen @iinf±ige§ ein0uf cfJaI±en. 

9"1:acfJbem nun Deibe ®eiten f o au§fiiqriic!J, tDie e§ mouhcf1 mar, 
borgeie~1± tDorben finb, erqeb± ficfJ bie ~raue: mer ljnt redjt? &jafie11 
bie, bie bie C\:rfiiIIung ber ~ei§f agungen born llfn±icl)rif± 1111 ~apfttum 
f eqn, reel)±; ober bie, bie ba§ Ieugnen? SDief e tDicfJiige ~rage tDirb im 
ni:icl)f±en 5l[fif dJnit± DeqanbeI± tuerben. 

~- &j o en e cf e. 

TWENTY-SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
LUKE 9:57-62 

Dearly Belo·ued in Christ Jesus! 

The church-year is drawing to a close. A review of the year is 
surely in place. Was the year the kind it could and ought to be? 
Throughout the year the Lord came with His grace in His Word 
and scattered the good seed into our hearts. We were to bring 
fruit. Did we? The Lord, throughout the year, had the message 
brought to us that He died for us; that was to effect this in us 
that henceforth we were to live not to ourselves, but to Him who 
died for us and rose again. Living to Him we were also to follow 
Him. Did we? Was our life really a life of following Jesus? If 
that was not so, what prevented it? Examine yourselves! Our text 
will guide you in that. It shows us 
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THREE OBSTACLES TO FOLLOWING JESUS 

1. That we live to ourselves; 

2. That we live first for our loved ones; 

3. That we live to the world. 

I 

That we live to ourselves. 

How do you do that, live to yourself? \Ve see that in the first 
man in our Gospel who came to the Savior and volunteered to 
follow the Lord. He was a scribe (Matt. 8: 19). He was, we may 
assume, serious in his resolve to follow the Lord. He evidently 
expected, by this course, to gain great, important advantages for 
himself. That this was his attitude is plainly shown by the answer 
the Lord gave him. The Lord said to him: "Foxes have holes, and 
birds of the air have nests: but the Son of man hath not where to lay 
His head." The meaning of these words is clear. The Lord declared 
that He did not possess a house and property which would make a 
quiet and comfortable life and a pleasant enjoyrnent of it possible, 
and since He did not have it, neither could He give it to His followers. 

But there is something more in them, namely, that men certainly 
should give to Him, the promised Son of man, at least ali kinds of 
good things and should bring them to Him as offerings and sacrifices. 
However, He enjoyed no respect and honor among them with His 
\Vorel and His preaching, and therefore He could not give or promise 
honor and acclaim to any follower. There is still another truth 
contained in His words. The Lord pointed to this meaning. The 
birds have nests. They are industrious in building them and gathering 
things for them; they have nests and want to possess something. 
So too the foxes strive to possess a secure dwelling-place. Thus the 
Lord reveals this as His mind: I do not seek house and home, or 
property and comfort; I am not concerned about that at ail, nor do I 
complain ah out it that I do not possess them. Now this mind of 
mine must be in my followers likewise. I demand that. 

Since the Lord found it necessa1:y to speak in this vein to the 
man before Him, He shed light enough on the spirit and thoughts of 
the man. Either he really sought only an outwardly easy life, or he 
sought honor and authority as a learned proponent of the new teaching
which already was making such a stir. Or, perhaps, he only wanted 
to satisfy the craving of his heart with a quiet, comfortable life in 
the constant company of Christ, the excellent teacher, and with the 
daily speculation and reflection which he found very enjoyable. 
Perhaps lie sought all of these things together. So he sought a 
pleasant life according to his own notions. True, he wanted to be a 
follmver, but only in order to live to himself according to his o,vn 
ideas. 
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Now this is certainly the case with ,many who, smce they call 
themselves Christians, must be considered men who have vowed to 
the Lord: I will follow Thee. They are people who live only to 
themselves. Some do this in a very crude way, a way that speaks 
plainly of earthly-mindedness. They seek a temporal comfort and 
ease which satisfies their sensual nature. The ·whole purpose of 
their lives ever is to make things pleasant for themselves, to satisfy 
their sensual heart, and to provide the things it craves, be it home or 
property, be it respect and honor, be it pleasure and enjoyment, be it 
vain display and ostentation or perishable silver and gold. There are 
others who live to themselves in a more refined way. They want to 
keep their heart for themselves. It is not to be the temple in which 
Christ is served. In their hearts at least they want to live to them
selves. Althougl} they control theniselves in their outward actions, 
yet in their hearts they want to feast on all kinds of lusts, they want 
to gloat over· earthly things with inward delight at least. In their 
hearts at least they want to go their o,Yn way. In this way men 
like to live to themselves. That is the course many will take. 

In that case following Jesus is impossible. If any man would 
follow Christ, he must deny himself. The Lord Himself says that 
(Mark 8:34). The words are clear: There can be no following after 
Jesus without a denial of self. Now, clear fellow-Christians, what is 
really your "self"? V!hy, that is nothing else than your heart. It is 
your heart that you must deny. It is your heart with its native, 
natural lusts, its aims and ambitions, its thoughts, opinions, and 
desires that you must disown. You cannot live and act as your heart 
in its natural condition teaches, advises, and insistently demands that 
you do. In short, you dare not live to yourself. For thereby the 
following after Jesus is made impossible. This following, you know, 
is not clone by means of your legs, but above all with your heart. 
If you pull a ship with a cable, it will not go in the direction you 
would like to pull it, if the rudder is not set in that same direction. 
Likewise no one follows Jesus whose heart is not set toward Jesus 
and does not live to Jesus, but lives to himself. 

That was the case with the n,an in our text; and we can take 
nothing else out of our text but that he gave up his intention of 
following Jesus. For we read that Jesus said to another rn.an: "Follow 
me." The only impression you get from that is that Jesus wanted to 
say: This scribe went his way and left Me; now you take a better 
course and follow Me. We know what kept this scribe from follow
ing Jesus, namely, his self-love, the desire to live to himself according 
to the notions of his own heart. 

You, clear fellow-Christian, now know and have again heard what 
it means to live to yourself. On the basis of this knowledge examine 
your life in the church-year now drawing to a close. If you find that 
you have lived to yourself, then pronounce the verdict on yourself: 
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In this church-year I have not been following Jesus. And nothing 
hindered me in that but my wicked, sinful spirit and conduct, my 
living to myself. 

But the Lord addresses the exhortation: Follow me! to you in 
another way, as He did to the second man in our text. Did the 
following of Jesus become a reality in his case? You may well doubt 
it, for m his case we see another dangerous obstacle to following 
Jesus. It is: 

II 

That you live primarily for your loved ones. 

The second man in our text shows us what it means to live first 
for your loved ones. The Lord addressed the call to him: "Follow 
me!" Just at the tin1e vvhen the Lord 1nacl~ this de1nancl on hi1n, this 
man's father had died. He saw in that a demand which must take 
precedence over the demand of the Savior. He therefore said to 
Christ: "Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father." This man, 
you see, did not bluntly refuse to follo,v Jesus, but the service to be 
performed for his loved ones was to come before his following Jesus. 
First he wanted to live for his loved ones, and then he would be ready 
to follow Jesus wherever He bade him go. 

The number -of Christians who are like this man is certainly very 
great. Very rnany say: Lord, permit me first, and that means first 
at ail times, to live for my loved ones; then I will also follow Thee, 
as Thy Word directs me. They do not want to _be non-Christians, 
to be sure, who bluntly refuse to follow Jesus, but their true sanc
tuary and their real purpose in life is their family. \i\Thatever course 
its welfare dictates, that course must be followed first. They really 
know only one holy obligation, that toward their own, the duty of 
love toward the family. Before this duty the obligation to the Lord 
must always yield. Thus they would live first for their loved ones 
and then to the Lord. Most of them do not even say: Lord, suT::,· 
me first of all to dedicate myself to my loved ones and live for t1iem; 
they give themselves permission to do it. They, in fact, consider it 
their sacred right to do that. 

These are the thoughts of all the dead. I rnean the spiritually 
dead who are without divine knowledge, of whom the Lord speaks in 
our text. Among present-clay nominal Christians it is considered the 
essence of Christianity, that a man ]i,-e first and foremost for his 
loved ones, that his family be the very first object of his love, 
thoughts, and cares, and its welfare the supreme law for him. f,c
cordingly, we see them practice this principle in a thousand different 
ways. Suppose, for instance, that Christians of this type are tempted 
to do something that would demand the setting aside of Christ's 
Viorel ancl direction, and consequently the following of Him, but 
would bring an advantage to the family - the thing is clone, provided 
it will not entail punishment by the authorities. And then they say: 
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A father has to think of his family first of all. - Many a man scrapes 
and hoards and has practically nothing left for Christ's church and 
school; he has something· only for his loved ones. But that, in his 
opinion, is entirely right: You have to think of your loved ones first 
at all times. - Only too often sons and daughters of Lutheran 
Christians want to join themselves to false believers, in order to find 
their happiness, as the phrase goes. They want to do this, say, 
through marriage with false believers, Catholics, or other sectarians, 
and with unbelievers, or in some other way. And no earnest effort is 
made to prevent it. Oh, they say, the main thing after all, is that 
the children find their happiness, and that must remain their prime 
concern. - How often too do Lutheran Christians permit things in 
their families that do not harmonize at all with Christ's Word; they 
permit what He forbids; and the things He demands they leave 
undone. Then this is always given as an excuse: The main thing is, 
after all, to have peace and harmony irt the family. - Often enough 
children of Lutheran Christians are in danger of being numbered with 
the dead, of dying spiritually and falling away from the faith. Often 
enough they choose this evil way even in their schooldays with their 
spitefulness and disobedience. Here, according to Christ's Word, a 
stern rebuke is in place, but the parents will neither permit others to 
do it, nor do they do it themselves. Not Christ's Word is to_ guide. 
them, but their fleshly love. This retains supreme authority. Thus 
many J.ive for their loved ones. Who can recount all the different 
ways in which it is dorie ! 

That such people cannot follow Jesus is shown by the words of 
the Savior to the man in our text: "Let the dead bury their dead; 
but go thou and preach the Gospel of the kingdom." Understand 
these words well, dear fellow-Christians. The people to whom this 
man was to entrust the interring of his father are naturally not physi
cally dead, but spiritually dead. They are dead spiritually, be.cause 
above all, they have no knowledge of God. They do not see that 
all the duties toward our loved ones, which we really have according 
to God's command, must be subordinated to the commandment which 
concerns God and the Savior. That was so in this case: To accord 
his father the last honors would generally be right for this man; but 
when Christ said: Follow me! - he was to_ let that other thing go and 
do this. But the spiritually dead have other ideas. 

Now Christ said very plainly to the man: If you want to put your
self on a plane with the spiritually dead who consider it the greatest 
piety first to show regard for their loved ones and serve them, and 
to let the service of following Me come after that, then you cannot 
be My follower. In this present situation in which you desire to 
perform the last honors for your father, and I at the same time 
command you to proclaim my name, you can only do one thing or the 
other. If you do the first and are present at the funeral, then you 
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cannot at the same time do the second, to follow My command. 
Your doing the first thing will necessarily keep you from doing the 
second, following Me. 

Now that holds true m general: Aiming first to live for your 
loved ones necessarily keeps you from following Christ. I want to 
show you that, dear fellow-Christians, by means of two remarks with 
which those who want to live first for their loved ones seek to 
justify themselves. They say: Are we not commanded to do every
thing good for our own? That is right. But who commanded it? 
The Triune God! But noyv if you want to provide something good 
for your own through some kind of work and want to serve them 
thus, and Christ, the true God, fo_rbids it to you with a clear, express 
word of Scripture, dare you still say: I must do everything good for 
my own, I am bound to that? But that is actually the attitude taken 
by only too many, as already shown. What are they doing? They 
evidently are lording it over Jesus. Not He is to be Lord, but they. 
They determine what their course is to be. They do not even ac
knowledge that they should let themselves be guided implicitly by the 
Lord's direction, word, and teaching. Then certainly they cannot be 
engaged in following Jesus. Thus those who seek to live first for 
their loved ones do not follow Him. - A further remark they make in 
justification of themselves: Are we not to love our own? Right! 
The Savior Himself wants that. But dare you be guided by this 
principle: First I will love my own and after that the Lord? The 
Lord does not allow that to any Christian. Upon those who assume 
permission to do that the Lord long ago pronounced the sentence: 
He that loveth father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me. 
And he that loveth son o·r daughter more than Me is not worthy of 
Me (Matthew 10:37). What a devastatingly sharp and cutting word 
this is! This one thing is certain: such a man is not worthy of what 
Christ is and has, not even of His name; he does not possess Christ 
nor the fellowship with Him; in short, he is not among Christ's 
followers. This, then, is the condition of those who love father and 
mother, son and daughter more than Christ, seeing they seek to live 
for them first. This, their living first for their own, of necessity 
keeps them from following Christ according to His Word. Let every
one examine himself in this light. Whosoever realizes that this 
was his course in the past church-year, let him turn from his way. 

At this someone may be in doubt and sigh anxiously, because in 
doing that he might no longer be able to do for his own what their 
needs demanded and his love would gladly do. Dear fellow
Christians, I say to such a man - and I beg you to mark this comfort: 
If you will live first to the Lord as His follower, then you will 
surely not be forced to neglect your loved ones in .any way; that is 
most certainly true ( Matt. 6:33). But it is equally certain and must 
remain certain, that if you continue thus in living first for your loved 
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ones, then you must neglect the Lord and cannot be found His 
follower. - Therefore may no one permit his little world, his family, 
to become an obstacle to him. Much less the big evil world. For this 
is the most general obstacle to following Jesus: 

III 

That men live to the world. 

The third man in today's Gospel shows how this is done. He 
had volunteered to follow the Lord, but he said: "Lord, I will follow 
thee; but let me first go bid them farewell which are at home at my 
house." How, we wonder, did he want to bid them farewell? Perhaps 
he wanted to gather with them and be merry with them once more, 
as he likely had done often before. Perhaps he merely did not want 
to leave them without any last word from him, so that they might 
not think bitterly of him a:nd feel they had been despised. He wanted, 
rather, to take leave of them in the spirit of friendship, kindness, and 
love. 

There we have a picture of many so-called Christians. They want 
to be Christians. That means, if they 1vant to be in earnest about 
it, to forsake the world. It means to bid the non-Christians, the 
unbelievers, farewell, be it that we simply separate ourselves from 
them without any word of explanation, leaving them to think and 
say what they please; or be it that we tell them decisively and 
bluntly: From this point on you and I part company; for I want to 
be a follower of Christ. But such a firm stand does not suit many. 
It seems unfriendly and inconsiderate to them. They want to bid 
farewell to the world. The separation is to take place in a very 
friendly ·way, in a mild and gentle ,vay. Why, we can have our faith 
all by onrseh·es, they say, and there does not, therefore, have to be 
enmity between others and us. We do not want that. Vv e do not 
want to conduct ourselves as Christians in such a way that others are 
filled with bitterness against us, as thoug·h we despised and con
demned them and their life. Vv e do not like to see unfriendliness 
existing between them and us. They also want to inform the people 
of the world to that effect and try to explain to them that the world 
should not hold it against them and be angry with them because they 
for their part want to be Christians. Thus they bid farewell. 

But this leavetaking turns out as leavetaking often does. They 
cannot be done with their leavetaking. If you did not finally separate 
them by force, there never would be a separation. But in the case 
of the leave that men want to take of the world as Christians there 
is no external force to separate them. Therefore this leavetaking goes 
on and on. The friendship and keeping company with the world goes 
on and on. They continue associating with the world on a friendly 
and peaceful footing. In church they sing: 
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Come, follow Me, the Savior spake, 
_All in My way abiding: 

Deny yourselves, the world forsake, 
Obey My call and guiding, -

and in their daily life they sing the world's pr<),ises: it is not nearly 
as bad, as it is often made out, and enough worldly people are much 
better than many Christians. They also are of the opinion that the 
so-called worldly ways and the worldly life are not such a great 
abomination as often pictured in sermons. You do not have to 
condemn everything, they say, you can partake of many thi.ngs with 
a fine clear conscience. And not a few Christians actually bid fare
well to the children of the world in this way, that they whole-heartedly 
enjoy their worldly pleasures with them. Thus these people never 
come to a real leavetaking .of their worldly associates. They remain 
entangled in ties of friendship with the world. They do not get away 
from the world's way of thinking and judging. They are still filled 
with delight in the things that are of the world. Thus they in very 
fact still live to the world. 

That you cannot speak of following Christ in the case of such 
people. is stated by the Lord, when he speaks thus to the man who 
wanted to bid farewell to those who were at his home: "No man, 
having put his hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the 
kingdom of God." There, dear fellow-Christian, you hear the Savior 
saying very bluntly that such a man simply cannot be among His 
followers. The Lord declares it to be impossible. He terms it putting 
your hand to the plow, when you are converted out of the world and 
become a Christian. Then the world is to be crucified unto you, that 
is, in your eyes it is to be evil and accursed, so that you no longer 
desire any part of it. Now a man is to say: This one thing I do, 
forgetting those things which are behind and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before (Phil. 3: 13). On the other hand, the 
man who still finds his delight in the world, is looking back. 
He also is looking back who wants to maintain the friendship 
between the world and himself, still wants to exercise forbearance 
toward it, and does not want to make a clean break with it. 

And this is the verdict: He is not fit for the kingdom of God. 
He cannot think and do anything which pertains to the kingdom of 
God, nor can he be a follower of Christ, nor a Christian at all. Do 
not deceive yourself, you pitiable friend-of-the-world. Do not think 
for' a moment that Christ will accept at full value your cheap and 
empty assurance: I think a great deal of faith and of Christianity, 
with which you too want to say something like this: I will follow 
Thee! He judges you according to what you are: a friend of the 
world. Let it fill you with alarm! The friendship of the world is 
enmity with God (James 4:4). 

Now leave the former things behind you along with the old year 
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and plow a better furrow. Do not live to the world, that you may 
not be condemned with the world. Do not live first for your loved 
ones, for he that loveth father or mother more than Jestis is not 
worthy of Him. And do not live to yourself, for he that would save 
his life shall lose it. Live to the Lord. Then you live for your 
highest good. Then you will die to the Lord. Then you may say 
in joyous blessedness: Whether I live, or whether I die, I am the 
Lord's. Amen. 

- From· Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe." Translated by 
Prof. Werner Franzmann. 

~irdjengcf djidjtlidjc 1Jh1fi6en. 

National Association of Evangelicals. - The Presbyterian Guardian 
for June 10, 1943, carries an Editorial on the National Association of Evan
gelicals, which reads as follows: Five hundred evangelical leaders through
out the nation assembled in convention at Chicago last month and organized 
the National Association of Evangelicals with the Rev. Harold J. Ockenga, 
pastor of the Park Street Congregational Church of Boston, as president. 
The purpose of the Association is to represent evangelical Protestants who 
are unwilling to be represented by the modernist Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in J\merica, to negotiate with the federal government 
as the representative of evangelical Protestantism in such. matters as free 
radio time and chaplaincy quotas, to carry out a united program of evan
gelism and publication of Sunday school material and, in general, to make 
through united action a strong impact upon the public mind for true Bible
believing Protestantism. 

We confess considerable sympathy with many of the objectives of the 
Association. It is high time the American public and the federal govern
ment were informed that the Federal Council is not the spokesman of all 
Protestants in the United States. We resent the Federal Council's pontifi
cal claims and sweeping pronouncements. It represents many large de
nominations and may even represent a majority of Protestants en masse. 
Also we have become alarmed at the privileged position given by both gov
ernment and radio chains to the Federal Council. Why should it have sole 
control of all free time, while evangelical broadcasters must pay? Why 
should it exercise such a controlling voice in the appointment of chaplains 

. for the army and navy? Furthermore, Protestantism suffers from the want 
· of a united voice on public and ecclesiastical matters. When Rome speaks, 

she speaks with one voice and the world gives heed. We Protestants are 
so divided that our influence is greatly weakened. Thus we see the 
desirability of an association of evangelicals. 
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However, we are convinced the National Association will never, on its 
present basis, become a worthy spokesman for the Bible-believing Chris
tians of America. In the first place, it has not taken a consistent stand 
against the Federal Council. Of talk and public criticism there has been 
plenty, but the National Association has not, in convention assembled, 
repudiated the Council nor has it forbidden membership in the Association 
to those represented denominationally by the Council. So we have the 
spectacle of its president, Dr. Ockenga, heading an organization that is 
logically a deadly enemy of the Federal Council while he himself is actually 
represented by the Federal Council by virtue of his membership in the 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. If the Federal Council is a modernist, 
unscriptural, unprotestant octopus - and we think it is - then let every 
evangelical shake off its tentacles completely and at once. "If Jehovah be 
God, follow him: but if Baal, then follow him." Evangelical Protestantism 
will never amount to a hill of beans as long as it consists of scattered 
groups of believers remaining in modernist denominations. The National 
Association of Evangelicals will never have a reason for existence until it 
declares unremitting, uncompromising total war on the Federal Council. 

In the second place, if the Association undertakes any ecclesiastical 
functions such as evangelistic campaigns or publication of Sunday school 
literature, its broad basis will become a source of confusion and weakness. 
Suppose the evangelicals ·of Chicago unite in an evangelistic campaign and 
the evangelist preaches on the hardening of Pharaoh's heart. What is he 
going to say? That Goel hardened Pharaoh's heart or that Pharaoh 
hardened his own heart? Vl/e suspect he will say only the latter. Shall 
Calvinists support this Arminianism? Or, if by any chance, a Calvinistic 
evangelist were employed by the Association, should Arminians be expected 
to support him? Let rro one say the problem need not arise, for no 
evangelist can preach for one week without speaking either Calvinism or 
Arminianism. Or suppose the Association published a Sunday school lesson 
on the Ten Commandments. If that lesson declares that the law is still 
binding, what will Donald Grey Barnhouse and Lewis Sperry Chafer and 
kindred dispensational evangelicals say? If it says that it is not binding 
in this dispensation, what will non-dispensationalists say? And so it goes. 
This is the dilemma in which all general evangelical organizations and 
institution,: find themselves. They try not to adopt any specific inter
pretation of God's Word, but they cannot help doing so. Wheaton College 
cannot tolerate Dr. Gordon Clark's Calvinism, but it will tolerate the 
Arminianism of Dr. Clark's successor. The National Association is trying 
to be "inclusive" but it will eventually follow some "line", and it is our 
guess that the line followed will turn out to be the Arminian baptistic, 
anti-intellectual line of the greater part ·of American Fundamentalism. 
Such a position will bar all historic Presbyterians and Lutherans, to say 
nothing of others. 

For these reasons we do not believe the Association can effectively 
fight Modernism or unite evangelicals. We still believe there is need for 
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co-operative action among evangelicals in certain limited non-ecclesiastical 
spheres, but we remain convinced that the National Association of 
Evangelicals does not meet this need. 

- ]. P. C. 

A comment on this Editorial will appear 111 one of our following 
issues. M. 

The Purposes of Almighty God in History. - The Watchman
Examiner is running a series of articles ·on postwar problems. From one 
of these we quote the following noteworthy paragraph, 

"Battleships, airplanes, tanks, guns, military forces are no guarantee 
of peace. They may be, and are, in such cases as the present emergency, 
the means of victory in which we may establish the kind of world order 
and peace we want. But we cannot build a peace with these forces. After 
the guns have ceased firing, the conflict in ideologies will begin again. We 
remember well the ideological chaos which followed the last World War. 
Recall the new world we were to have in which there was to be no govern
ment without the consent of the governed. \Ve were to have a. disarined 
world. Munitions manufacturers were called merchants of death. Military 
uniforms were a scourge. Chaplains in the nation's defense forces were 
dubbed betrayers of Christianity. Students signed a no-war pledge by the 
million. There was to be no more capitalism. Then came technocracy, 
followed by a new order of Western ;ommunism. With it all, there was 
such a theological muddle in Christian circles that Christianity became a 
cause with confused aims and schismatic impotence. Soldiers win wars, 
but it is clear, deep· and reliable ideologists - we sometimes call them 
thinkers - will model the communal life of the world's people in the peace. 
We lost the peace following the last World War because our great men 
followed lopsided ideals, whims, impulses, and intuitions rather than the 
revelation of the sovereign purposes of Almighty God in history. Western 
nations turned to humanistic self-sufficiencies." 

Statesmen may not be able as such to discern the "sovereign purposes 
of Almighty God in history." They are appointed to dispense civic equity 
and righteousness in the country which they serve, and to see to it, as much 
as they are able, that their own nation receives a fair treatment by the 
others and itself practices fairness toward others. 

A Christian knows from the Word of God that the whole world with 
all its institutions, including nationalities and their governments, is under the 
curse because of sin and is doomed to final destruction. Meanwhile God 
is over-ruling the destinies of nations, having "determined the times before 
appointed and the bounds of their habitation" (Acts 17, 26). He is using 
the nations for the purposes of His Kingdom, for He has given Christ 
"to be the head over all things to the chiwch" (Eph. 1, 22). A Christian 
understands as little as does a statesman what God's plans are in detail 
concerning the political destinies of the nations and, for that matter, of the 
visible church on earth - he remembers the sharp rebuke of the ascending 
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Lord to His disciples: "It is not for you to know" ( oiich hymon estin, 
Acts 1, 7) - and quietly occupies himself with the commission received 
from His Lord, "Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to every 
creature" (Mc. 16, 15). 

This must be the gist of our postwar planning, in fact, of all our 
planning as individual Christians, as local congregations, as larg·er church 
bodies, that we make full and faithful use of every opportunity which the 
Lord presents to us, and enter into every door that He opens to us, at the 
same time also avoiding carefully that we do not try to force a door which 
the Ruler of the universe and the Head of the Church has not opened. 

M. 
* * 

"Lutheran Theologians In Hopeful Meeting." - "It was an 
encouraging three-day session of Lutheran theologians which was sponsored 
by Augustana Seminary at Rock Island, Illinois, June 9 to 11." Thus be
gins an editorial appraisal in Thi Lutheran Companion for June 30, 1943. 
The editorial goes on to say that "the attendance was surprising. Out of 
twenty-one Lutheran theological seminaries in the United States and 
Canada, seventeen were represented." Among the four not represented was 
our own at Thiensville. 

Besides the various departmental sessions (in Church History, 
Practical Theology, Biblical Theology, and Systematic Theology) four 
general sessions were held. Three lectures, followed by a general dis
cussion, were delivered on The Curriciiliim of Theological Ediication 
(prepared by Dr. A. R. Wentz, Gettysburg), Academic Freedom and 
Scientific Approach to Theology (by Dr. Bernhard Christensen, Minne
apolis), and The Seminary and the Chiirch (by Dr. W.Arndt, St. Louis). 

·wartburg Theological Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa, extended an invita
tion to the conference for next year. 

vVhy was Thiensville not represented? 
Our Seminary received an invitation in January, and 111 the following 

letter expressed its willingness to participate. 

"Dear President Bergendoff:-

"I have received your letter of January 6th with your kind invita
tion to a proposed conference of theological professors, and with your 
Seminary's generous offer of its hospitality. Please, accept my 
sincerest thanks. 

"I note that the purpose of this gathering is to discuss the 'com
mon tasks and problems' of theological professors in all parts of 
America. In my estimation the basic problem. that we all have in 
common lies in the serious doctrinal differences that now separate the 
various Lutheran groups, and the resultant deplorable lack of unity, 
without which any such gatherings on other matters wonld only com
promise the truth by creating the impressiun that existing differences 
are being ignored. 
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"If there shall be a frank recognition of these differences, and if 
the first purpose of the proposed conference shall be to discuss these 
divisive doctrinal questions on the basis ·of Scripture with the intention 
of bringing about real agreement in the teaching of onr several semi
naries, I shall, in keeping with the declared policy of our Synod, be 
glad to accept your invitation on behalf of our faculty. 

"However, since ·our Synod has a standing committee on church 
union, propriety would demand that I submit the matter of your in
vitation to them before taking final action. The said committee will 
meet in May. 

"With sincerest greetings, 

Yours respectfully, 

(signed) Joh. P. Meyer." 

vVe never received a reply, although literatnre pertaining to the pro
posed convention continued to come to our desk. 

We now append the appraisal of the conference as contained in the 
first and last paragraph of the editorial mentioned above. 

"The first meeting of its kind in the history of American Lutheranism, 
it far surpassed the most optimistic hopes of those who had arranged the 
program and indicated once more that a new day of good will and under
standing is dawning for the Lutheran Chnrch on this side of the Atlantic. 
. . . Although the conference developed a variety ·of views and shades 
of thought, it was remarkable not only for its large attendance but for the 
spirit of tolerance that was revealed. While fundamental agreement was 
evident in the essentials of Lutheran teaching, wide latitnde ie.ras given for 
the expression of individual opinions. A sharp distinction was drawn be
tween the facts of Scriptural truth and human theories concerning specific 
doctrines." 

Italics in the quotation are onrs. -

"Regiment's Finest." _:_ Vvho? What? This is the title given by 
the News Biilletin of the National Lutheran Council to an item on a certain 
Lutheran chaplain. What is it that in the eyes of the editor of the Bulletin 
entitles the respective chaplain to be called the Regiment's Finest? Here 
is the answer: "The sight of a Lutheran chaplain accompanying a group of 
Jewish soldiers to a city 150 miles away so that they might celebrate Pass
over in their own synagogue impressed the editor of an Army newspaper 
. . . and led him to the following editorial expression on one of the things 
that makes America great: 'Brotherhood, the companionship ·of all men, 
has and always will be the backbone of our Anny. It is our most powerful 
weapon. The Axis powers, on numerous occasions, have attempted in vain 
to break this unified barrier. The men largely responsible for this good 
relationship within onr ranks are the Army chaplains.' The chaplain in
spiring these remarks" etc. The Army newspaper sums up its praise of the 
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respective chaplain, and the Bulletin approves, in the remark that he is 
"minister, father and rabbi to all the men in this area." 

We may not wish to criticise the editor of the Army newspaper too 
severely, but the editor of a Lutheran News Bidle tin certainly· should have 
known better than to endorse those remarks and thereby discredit the con
fessional faithfulness of Lutheran chaplains. 

But is such an attitude of confessional indifference perhaps inherent 
in the office of Army Chaplains as such? Read the following description 
of a Chaplain's duties as listed in The Lutheran for July 14, 1943. "The 
chaplain is a clergyman, priest, minister, pastor, or rabbi who, having been 
given the ecclesiastical endorsement of his own religious group, and having 
met the requirements of the vVar Department, is appointed to supply the 
religious needs of his assignment. He is the spiritual leader of the com
mand, being placed on his Commanding Officer's staff as adviser in his own 
particular field. The chaplain is, therefore, the Commanding Officer's 
assistant, to lead the spiritual life of the Command. He conducts services 
and administers the sacred rites of his Church. His conferences, held with 
individuals and groups, are far-reaching in their effect on both soldier and 
home front morale. The fimct·ions of his civilian pastorate are, in the 
Ann,y, extended to include his responsibility of providing religious ministra
tion to men of faiths other than his own." 

What is this? It certainly does not mean proselyting; rather, it de
mands ·of the chaplain a personal accommodation to a religious confession 
which in civilian life he rejects. 

M. 

Religious Instruction in Public Schools. - The inadequacy of a 
school education and character building without a religious fonndation, as 
is attempted in the pnblic schools of our land, has been recognized by 
educators for some time. We need not go into details now. What has 
not been generally recognized, and does not seem to be understood to this 
day, is that a religion, in order to provide a real basis for character bnild
ing, must itself be definite and virile. A character built on a religious 
foundation that falls short of this requirement will of necessity share the 
vagueness of the foundation on which it rests. From the educator's view
point a firm confessional stand alone will suffice to carry a desirable super
structure of training and discipline. This fact is being generally overlooked 
and an indiscriminate clamor is heard for introducing religious instruction 
into our public school system in order to offset the evident lack. 

Yet, is a definite confessional stand possible in a school system which 
is to supply instruction to children of various denominations, all having an 
equal status before the law? Religious instruction there must be; but our 
school system dare not show preference to one confession over against 
others of equal rights, nor slight even the most insignificant minority over 
against an overwhelming majority. What is to be done? A denomi
nationally "colorless" religi·on is suggested. 
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_The state is, and can be, interested in civic righteousness only, just 
as in time of danger and distress it is interested in keeping up the morale 
of its citizenry. Any means that promise to help attain this end must be 
welcome to the state, and will be employed. If religion serves the purpose 
of the state, the state will use it in any available form. The state simply 
operates by force and will press into service any implement within its reach. 
We may, therefore, reasonably expect that in order to make public school
ing more effective in raising the standard of civic righteousness in our 
land, religious instruction of some sort will increasingly be introduced in 
our schools. 

What attitude are we to take as confessional Lutherans? 
We certainly place a high value on civic righteousness. We agree 

with Aristotle, whom Melanchthon quotes in the Apology as saying: 
"Neither the evening star nor the morning star is· more beautiful than 
righteousness" (Trgl. p. 127, 24). We are subject to our government, we 
pray for the men in office responsible for its conduct, we support them 
in their endeavor to stimulate righteousness. What then must be our 
attitude when the authorities, in o~der to reinforce the character of our 
youth against temptation and to promote honesty and orderliness, introduce 
religious instruction - confessionally "colorless" - in our public schools? 

We are not now interested in any political, social; or economic implica
tions. Our question is, How will the introduction of religious instruction 
in our public schools affect our attitude as a church over against that 
school system? Will it help to solve our own educational difficulties? Will 
it make the system of public school training less objectionable than it was 
without any religious instruction? Will it ease our church work and 
relieve our educational program? In other words, can we as a church use 
the foundation laid in the religious instruction of the public school, and on 
this basis simply continue and complete the superstructure for our specific 
Christian and Lutheran training? 

No. Emphatically, no. The more religious instruction - con
fessionally colorless - is introduced in our public schools, the less satis
factory, the more positively dangerous they become for the spiritual life 
of the children. They may succeed in advancing the civic righteousness of 
the country's youth, yet not in the sense of Christian sanctification, but 
on the basis of a man's own ability, as an achievement of his own efforts. 
The greater, accordingly, the need of stressing our own educational work. 

In the paragraph quoted above from the Apology, Melanchthon con
tinues: "Yet it (civic righteousness) ought not to be praised with reproach 
to Christ." He adds: "False also is this, that men are accounted .righteous 
before God because of the righteousness of reason" ( § 26). But a 
"reproach to Quist" is precisely the thing to which religious instruction 
m public schools will inevitably lead. 

We recently read a report on the program of Bible teaching as it is 
in vogue in the schools of Chattanooga, Tenn., this arrangement having 
been begun there "more than twenty years ago." Space will not permit to 
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reproduce here the programs in full as followed in the various departments; 
suffice it that we select a few of the guiding principles, which indeed are 
praiseworthy in themselves. Consider, e. g., the following general and 
specific objectives: "To teach the Bible as one continuous story of God's 
dealings with man." - "To lead the student to the Lord Jesus Christ." -
"Christ is the center of the Word." Naturally the direction is given to 
the teachers "to do this teaching from a non-sectarian viewpoint."-In 
what spirit all of this teaching is to be done is apparent from the last. 
objective listed for the course on "The Life of 01rist." It is: "To lead the 
pupils to know ... that we are His, if we do whatsoever He commands 
us; that we should do unto others as we would like to have them to do 
unto us; that we love one another; that we forgive one another, and that 
we go into all the world telling the glorious news of the Lord Jesus." 

This spells, indeed, a splendid civic righteousness, but also a toughen
ing of the inborn aversion to salvation by faith alone in the vicarious 
redemption of Christ crucified. Christ is used merely as a teacher of moral
ity, and as an example for us to follow. This is not preparatory, but 
antagonistic to true Biblical teaching. \Ve, as church, cannot make use of 
it. - On the other hand, let us not forget that the \Nord of God under all 
circumstances remains the vehicle by means of which the Holy Spirit 
enters the hearts of th9se who hear, and that He works faith ubi et quando 
visuni est Deo. The \Vord of God shall not return void. This fact, how
ever, in which we find consolation and joy, is not a justification of the 
Chattanooga program, nor an excuse for our own neglect ·of doing our 
utmost to,vard the Christian training of the children entrusted to us. 

M. 

Should the Church Revise Its Educational Program? - Our Synod 
at its recent convention created a committee which is to conduct a survey 
of the whole educational program of our school system, particularly that 
governing the work in the institutions of higher learning. Wisely, our 
Synod does not contemplate any radical changes, rather, all educational 
work in the future is to be carried on along old tried conservative lines. 
V/e are not the only ones to fear untried innovations. The T~atchman
Exaininer for September 2, 1943, carried the following item: "Educators 
are a bit troubled lest the practical and technical education now offered 
by most of our colleges to our young men and young women shall persist 
beyond the war to the hurt of cultural education and .emphasis on litera
ture, art, history, and philosophy. As we have suggested before, our 
private colleges should not allow themselves to become dependent on the 
government, and our State institutions will make a great blunder if they 
allow themselves to become mere utilitarian agencies." M. 

The Urge for Unity. - The urge for church unity, which seems 
to be very wide-spread today, finds vivid expression in a letter to the 
Watchman-Exaininer (quoted in the issue for September 2, 1943, p. 838). 
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The Watchman-Examiner analyses some of the thoughts contained in the 
letter and correctly shows how shallow this well-meant urge at times may 
be. We reprint the letter and parts of the answer, in order to confirm 
ourselves in the conviction that the very desire for unity of the spirit 
impels us to avoid the lures of an unsound union. 

The letter. "In a day when the man in the street is interpreting our 
Christ in terms of our ability to work together, when the real demonstra
tion of our love is the degree of our co-operation and love: that there 
should be Christians, and, above all; Baptists, thinking in divisive terms, 
seems to me the saddest commentary on the quality of modem religion. 
Millions of disillusioned men and women look to the church for s·ome word 
of assurance and salvation, and they are offered the spectacle of Christians 
expending their energy and earnestness in debate about the Virgin Birth 
or Christ's Second Coming." 

From the reply. I. "The fact is that the man in the street does not 
know much, if anything at all, about Christ. . . . Test him . . . as to 
his interpretation of our Christ, and the answers will be as confused and 
as hopelessly diverse as Babel where there is some apparent knowledge, and 
as miserably dark as pagan Africa where there is ignorance .... We fear 
that most men in the street hardly give the church a thought at all, except 
in the darkness of a few morbid moments. - II. "The corporate church 
has a testimony which is a jangle of discord .... With regard to salva
tion, there are more views on how to be saved than there are opinions 
in our confused political world, in spite of the fact that God has given 
us so simple a Gospel that the darkest pagan may be won by it. In the 
presence of these diverse and conflicting views, how can the Christian 
church give to the multitude some word of assurance and salvation? It 
cannot, and it is no.t so doing. Only as there clearly emerges out of the 
confusion the revelation God has given of His Son and the work of re
demption He was sent to perform for a sinful race will there be any 
word of assurance and sal·vation." - III. "There is no salvation in 
sentiment. Human co-operation is a method, not a doctrine. The highest 
demonstration of Christian love has never been to surrender Christian truth 
to the destroyers. Jesus himself did not do so. Toward those who per
verted His truth He employed denunciations of such force as we would 
never have the audacity to use. While He was engaged in the supernatural 
work of redeeming a lost world, He too_k time and strength to denounce 
those who would unfaith or pervert the people. . . . True, in war we need 
unity as never before. But men of divergent economic viewpoints are not 
now failing to seek the right policy. Neither are politicians practicing a . 
political moratorium. And it is not an adequate philosophy that expects 
Christians, because a war is on, to tolerate all forms of spiritual confusion 
and doctrinal heresy, forbidding that they shall in any way be corrective 
toward the right. . . . Is it unity and harmony when underneath the 
pretendedly placid surface there is seething um-est? As long as that is the 
situation, there is always the danger of irruption." 
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Another possibility, we might add, and one hardly less serions than the 
one mentioned, is the danger of becoming callous over against the un-
settled differences and the truth which they concern. M. 

Christianity and Buddhism in Harmony? - The Sunday School 
Times for August 28, 1943, quotes briefly from a report of T. Fukuyama, 
printed in 1[1issipns. Mr. Fukuyama is pastor of a federated church serv
ing Japanese in a relocation center. He writes: "vVe are enjoying the 
creative challenge of working across denominational line. We have gotten 
rid of the old antagonism between Christians and Buddhists. I have a 
hope that the faiths represented on the project - Catholic, Protestant, and 
Buddhist - can come together to draw up a statement of faith to which 
all can subscribe." 

The Suiiday School Times pertinently asks: "Does -~fissions approve?" 
M. 

?Siid)crtij dJ. 

H. C. Leupold, D. D., Exposition of Genesis. The Wartburg Press, 
Columbus, Ohio, 1942. 1,220 pages. $4.50 net. 

The mere study of the author's Introduction to his Exposition of 
Genesis will convince ·our readers that this commentary contains "the old 
conservative interpretation" of the Bible and that negative literary criticism 
has not been able to undermine it as far as this Exposition is concerned. 
vVhether Dr. Leupold is discussing the authorship or the text of Genesis 
(pp. 5-11), whether he is facing the issue: "History or legend in Genesis" 
(pp. 11-13) or whether he is dealing in a lengthier paragraph with Modern 
Criticism as such (pp. 13-20), his standpoint is that of one who is firmly 
founded in the Scriptures and who will not be misled by vain speculations 
of Modern Critics. Whenever Dr. Leupold does give an account of his 
own critical views regarding sources, authorship or text of Genesis, his 
critical views are of a constructive nature and in full accord with Biblical 
tradition. Only the author's statement that "in our Hebrew Bibles (italics 
ours) we have a very g·ood Hebrew text," should have been more specific 
and should not have failed to include the third edition of R. Kittel's Biblia 
Hebraica 1937, which .contains "the official standard text of the Scriptures" 
in its purest form. Such modern critical editions of the Hebrew text are 
a gift to the Church and should be used as such. 

The Bibliography, which is listed as paragraph 10 in this Introduction, 
also contains the names of modern critical commentators, as for instance 
those of Gunkel, Proksch, Skinner, and Koenig, the writings of the latter 
being regarded by the author "as the most constructive work among 
modern writers" (p. 32). We regret that we do not find the commentaries 
of Vischer and Kraemer listed in the,, Bibliography, not only because they 
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are commentaries of more recent date, but because they repr,esent a 
promising change on the part of German commentaries in interpreting 
the Bible. 

Dr. Leupold's repeated references in the course of his exposition to 
modern critical commentaries are significant of two facts worth mentioning. 
The one is that no modern commentator can well ignore those contributions 
of critical commentaries, which lend themselves to a better understanding 
of anyone of the Old Testament books. The other fact is that issue must 
be taken with much which is being taken for granted by these com
mentaries and which leads to interpretations of the Bible that indeed "press 
Old Testa,nent Scriptures down to the level of the sacred writings of the 
heathen" (p. 24). Dr. Leupold does justice to both of these demands 
placed on a modern commentator, especially counteracting by his arguments 
the "alluring power" of many a critical theory. 

According to our opinion the author could have applied the findings 
of Biblical Archaeology more often to certain chapters of Genesis. 
Chapter 16 is a case in point. The question, whether Sarah is using 
cruelty or injustice in humbling her maid Hagar is answered to a certain 
extent by paragraph 146 of the Hammurapi Codex, which deals "with such 
a slave-girl who would rank with her mistress (Barton, Archaeology and 
the Bible, p. 391 ff), and should at least be taken into consideration by a 
commentator. The threefold use of the root word 'anah, to be low, 
afflicted ( verses 6, 9 and 11 of chapter J6), must also be pointed out to 
the reader as an important link in the chain of argument running through 
the whole chapter and giving us the final answer to the question concerning 
Sarah's "cruelty" and "injustice." The same can be said of chapter 15, 
2-4, where Eliezer is designated as the prospective heir of Abram's house. 
Dr. Leupold simply states: "After the master's children the children of 
the headservant were counted as heirs" (p. 475). A reference to the laws 
of the Nuzu Tablets, ( compare Biblical Archaeologist, February 1940), 
which make the relationship between the master and his headservant quite 
clear, even in case that the "adopter should beget a son after the adoption," 
would have been in place. Dr. Leupold does refer to the "monuments" in 
connection with the list of titles which Joseph in Egypt ascribes to himself 
(p. 1,094). Nevertheless this and other -references to Egyptian customs 
and habits on the part of our author could be more specific, if the author 
had had at his disposal not only J ahuda, "The Accuracy of the Bible," to 
which Dr. Reu has already referred in his review of this commentary 
(Kirchliche Zeitsch1•ift, January, 1943, p. 54), but also "Die Sprache des 
Pentateuch" by the same author, both of which are not listed in the afore
mentioned Bibliography. 

But of course all this is of secondary importance in a commentary 
of a Biblical book, which deals with eternal verities. The "old conservative 
interpretation" of Genesis holding its own in this commentary ever against 
the pernicious influence of modernistic interpretations of Holy Writ is of 
paramount importance. Dr. Leupold's manner and method of presenting 
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his interpretation of the text to the reader 111 a concise form is very com
mendable and finds special favor with students, who are beginners in the 
art of interpreting the Old Testament text. The author knows the 
problems with which every student of the Bible has to cope, the difficulties 
which he sooner or later must encounter and therefore most of his state
ments and arguments are precise and to the point, aiding. the student to gain 
an adequate knowledge of the depth of thought contained in the text. 
Especially the Messianic passages in Genesis are clearly interpreted as 
such by the author. Most modern commentators fail to find Messianic 
prophecies in Genesis and for that matter in the whole of the Old Testa
ment, Ed. Konig being one of many merely classifying the Protevangelium as 
"ein direkter Hinweis au£ die messianische Epoche" ("Die Genesis" p. 277). 
Vischer, although a theologian of the Barthian school or because he is 
a theologian belonging to that school, finds in the words of the Protevan
gelium the promise concerning "einen Sohn des Menschen, einen vom Weibe 
Geborenen, den Sieg tiber den Bosen herbeizufohren" (pp. 80 and 85). 
Dr. Leupold's line of argument to prove that the term zern', "seed of 
the ,voman," embodies "perfectly natural concentric circles of meaning" 
and at last narrows down to the innermost circle representing an individual, 
the Messiah, lacks a reference to the so-called genealogical and total way 
of thinking (genealogisches and ganzheitliches Denken) pre-supposed by 
Genesis 3, 15 and perfectly illustrated by Revelations 22, 16 representing 
Christ as "the root and the offspring of David," "die vVurzel and das 
Geschlecht Davids," den "Geschlechtsabkommling" ( compare Strack-Zock
ler, Kurzgefasster Kommentar, p. 508). In other words "seed of the 
woman," which is rightly designated by the author as a collective concept, 
can and must be understood at the same time· "in the sense of an individual" 
as the root of the family or Geschlecht. Vischer aptly defines this way 
of thinking as "ein ursprtingliches Denken, elem heute manche Menschen, 
vor allem die wissenschaftlich Denkenclen, entfremdet sine!, weil sie mei
nen, in cler Wissenschaft sei nur das atomisierencle Denken zulassig, em 
Ding konne nur cladurch wissenschaftlich erfafit werclen, clafi man es aus 
seinem Zusammenhang lose uncl in die einzelnen Stucke, aus clenen es zu
sammengesetzt sei, zerlege" (p. 146). 

Yet the main question in regard to the interpretation of Genesis 3, 15, 
which we would still like to touch on here , has reference to the "divine 
character of the seed of the woman." Dr. Leupold does not find the divine 
character of the seed implied in Genesis 3, 15 and therefore translates 
Genesis 4, 1: "I have gotten a man-child with Jahweh." The arguments 
which Dr. Leupold advances in favor of his translation have not cone 
vincecl us. The argument advanced by Moller in his "Biblische Theologie" 
lias a greater appeal and does greater justice to the whole context: 
"Der Satz (namely 4, 1,) wird nur verstancllich ans cler Hoffmmg 
einer Menschwerclung Jahwes, die ans 3, 15 herausgelesen ist, sich in 
cler Zeit cler Erfollung irrt, aber cloch ganz richtig ahnt, clafi nur clurch 
eine clerartige gottliche Veranstaltung 3, 15 zur vi:illigen Wahrheit werclen 
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wird" (p. 83). Another passage in this very chapter, namely 4, 26, justifies 
Moellers argument and interpretation of both 4, 1 and 3, 15. All that 
Dr. Leupold seems to find in verse 26 is a "record of regular public wor
ship" (p. 228). But it apparently contains much more, namely the calling 
upon the name of Jehovah as the promised One, the Messiah, calling upon 
Him to fulfill the promise of the Protevangelium by means of His 
incarnation. Subsequent revelation (Is. 7, 14; 9, 5 and others) only sets 
forth the incarnation more clearly. 

We do not hesitate to designate this Exposition of Genesis as the first 
of its kind in the English language which the Lutheran Church of 
America can lay claim to, and which to a great extent fulfills the demands, 
which have to be placed by the Church on modern commentaries in its own 
midst, in order to provide its theologians and non-theologians with adequate 
means to ward off modernistic interpretations and to deepen and further 
their knowledge of Biblical truth. P. Peters. 

Proceedings of the Twenty-third Convention of the Central Illinois 
District of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and 
Other States. Assembled at Danville, Illinois, October 4 to 9, 
1942. Price, 15 cents prepaid. 
These Proceedings contain important reports on "Support and 

Pensions", on "Christian Education," on "Young People's Work," and 
on other important phases of church work. Special mention however 
must be made of the Doctrinal Essay: Lutheranism in Its Funda
mental Opposition to Rornanism, Calvinism, and Modernism, by 
Professor J. T. Mueller. This timely essay deserves careful reading 
and study. P. Peters. 

The Preacher's Manual; a Study in Homiletics, by John H. C. Fritz. 
D. D. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri, 1941. 
Blue buckram. $3.00. 
The belated appearance of this review is under no circumstances 

to be regarded as evidence of a lack of appreciation on our part re
garding the book listed above. Our high regard for the venerable 
author as well as our personal knowledge of his exceptional talents 
in the field of homiletics make such a type of criticism unthinkable. 
vVhile we frankly admit that an addition as valuable as this to the long 
list of homiletical publications deserved earlier recognition in the 
Qnartalschrift, we do entertain the hope that our remarks at this late 
elate have this in their favor that they are in part based on the use of 
the book in the classroom during the past school year. 

Most amazing to the reader who browses through the book is the 
abundance of material pertaining to every phase of a preacher's activi
ties. The first part of the book, and the most important, is entitled 
Study in Homiletics. Appended to this is a Brief History of Preach
ing. 
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Dr. Fritz tells us . in the foreword that he has set himself one 
great goal in particular, namely to present clearly "what has been the 
crux of homileticians, - the sermon methods." Before this method 
is presented, the author discusses preaching in general. Here and in 
later chapters he has performed a great service to his readers and 
especially to the seminary student by quoting extensively from other 
books on sermonizing, thereby making his book a rich treasure-trove 
of counsel, exhortation, and encouragement. We have in mind such 
statements as this from Ray, Expository Preaching: "Most of the men 
in the ministry today are good men, but most of them are not first
rate preachers. The tragedy of it is that most of them do not seem 
to realize that preparing an.d delivering .sermons is the main business 
of the preacher. The result is they spend more time and give more 
nervous energy and hard work to secondary things than they do to 

· the major task." 

Dr. Fritz restricts himself to three homiletical requisites: a 
thorough study and understanding of the text, a good outline, and a 
good delivery. "These," he . states emphatically, "are fundamental, 
essential, indispensable, for good sermonizing." No preacher of 
experience will quarrel with him on this stateme~t. It does occur to 
us, however, that a beginner might gather the notion from the requi
sites listed here that it will do no great harm if he allows himself a 
certain degree of negligence in the writing of the sermon. This 
mistaken judgment is of course thoroughly squelched in a later chapter 
on Writing the Sermon, but it might have been touched upon with 
good effect in this section also. 

There follows next a chapter with the heading, The Process of 
Sermonizing. Though this chapter covers only a little more than a 
page, it is in our opinion the very heart of the entire first part. Here 
the student finds stated in terse form the step-by-step procedure in the 
work of sermon-making. Twenty-two brief statements constitute the 
entire chapter. Not one of them is dispensible. Particularly two de
tails regarding the order of these notes appeal to us as being of 
greatest importance to the student and for that matter to the preacher 
as well. Item 6) Study original text, is preceded by these rules:. 
3) Read text in vernacular; 4) Read context. (immediate and remote); 
5) Brief meditation on text. Men who delight in reading and poring 
over the original texts - far be it from us to dissuade them! - are 
in danger of overlooking the value that lies in the procedure just indi
cated. Yet; after all, our English and our German texts will be the 
basis for our preaching. In this version of the Word the preacher 
will wish to submerge himself, familiarize himself with the ring of its 
phrases, and seek to relish fully the savor of its heavenly truths. 
With this aim in mind he will recognize the wisdom of the author's 
arrangement of rules as it is pointed out above, being assured that 
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the beginning and end of his sermon study will have to rest on that 
ianguage of the text in which he will speak to his people. 

The other item in this Process of Sermonizing which attracted us 
is the one which indicates the proper moment in which to turn one's 
attention to auxiliary material on the text. Dr. Fritz wants none 
of it to be touched before the text has been thoroughly studied, the 
meditation completed, and the theme together with its divisions and 
subdivisions fully determined, - in other words, before the outline 
has been constructed in its every detail. Only then is he ready to 
offer rule 15: Read con1mentaries, sermons, homiletical material. 
Make notes. In rule 16 he proceeds to explain how this reading is 
then put to use, saying: Re-study your text and outline and make 
necessary corrections, improvements, and additions in outline. 

We doubt whether this part in the procedure of sermon-making 
is to be found in any other book of homiletics; surely it is nowhere so 
clearly expressed as here. If exegetical and homiletical material of 
any kind is to be used at all, this is with.out doubt the only safe and 
profitable time at which to employ it. This procedure eliminates 
successfully the ever-present temptation of finding a short cut to 
material for a sermon through appropriating other men's thoughts 
without any serious effort on the part of the preacher at burrowing 
into the text and mining the gold of Ophir himself. 

This Process of Sermonizing is then amply enlarged upon in the 
following chapters. The contents of these chapters are matters of 
utmost importance and are written in delightfully clear and fascinating 
style. vVe confess to finding it a bit disturbing that the author did not 
bring each point of the Process in the order in which we expected it to 
come. Thus while discussing the text in the next chapter, he already 
also discusses the writing and co-ordinating of the thoughts in the 
text and even follows this up with lengthy examples. But later on, 
when he analyzes sermon methods of his own and of others, he again 
has something to say about the theme and the co-ordination of 
thoughts. There is a similar looseness of arrangement in the follow
ing chapters, a11 of which could perhaps be improved upon in a later 
edition. 

In spite of these minor irregularities the fact remains that we 
have every reason to be deeply grateful to the author for thus passing 
on to the church at large his expert views on the process of sermonizing. 
Among other things he has greately simplified the distinction between 
several types of outlines. He points out that "one can do only two 
things with a text: say what the text says in so many words or say 
what is implied in the text." This in turns gives us the only two 
possible sermon methods, the direct or analytic, and the indirect or 
synthetic method. What a relief it is for an instructor to be rid once 
and for all of the intricate task of explaining the complicated and 
often contradictory methods presented by other homileticians ! 
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We would like to point out many other excellent features in this 
section and enlarge upon them if space permitted, but must content 
ourselves with a mere mention of such headings as Law and Gospel 
in the Sermon, Parable and Miracle Texts, and Occasional Sennons 
and Addresses. 

Part II contains a series of sermon studies, sermon outlines, and 
complet~ sermons and addresses, all of which both students and 
preachers will find profitable reading. This reading should of course 
be done in accordance with the rules on sermonizing which the writer 
has so forcefully presented in the chapter on the Process of Sermon
izing. 

Part III brings some very helpful compilations found in no other 
book of this class. First the author lists texts for various occasions 
for which every young pastor will be grateful. Then there is a 
listing equally as valuable of the most important pericopic systems, 
including the system of the Synodical Conference, and the Eisenach, 
Thomasius, VVuerttemberg and Rhenish systems. 

The author concludes with a bibliography of 57 modern authors 
·of books on homiletics, and with an index of the text enlarged upon 
in his own sermon studies, outlines, etc. No doubt he has in the 
meantime also found a few printer's mistakes. Under the heading, 
Outlines, pag·e 383, the first page number should be 157 instead of 
166, the second 165, and the fourth 19-20. While speaking of cor
rections for the next edition, we would suggest that the construction 
of the last sentence in paragraph four on page 9 beginning with, Like 
unto Lydia, be given some further thought. 

May we, in closing, wish a "bon voyage" to The Preacher's -~1anital 
and thereby join the host of those who have already expressed their 
heartfelt appreciation to the author for his most valuable contribution 
to the long list of books on homiletics. S. 

Grace for Grace. A Brief History of the Norwegian Synod. Lutheran 
Synod Book Company, Mankato, Minnesota. $1.25. 
In little over two hundred pages a committee consisting of Dr. 

S. C. Ylvisaker, chief editor, and Pastors Chr. Anderson and G. 0. 
Lillegard, co-editors, presents a sketch of the turbulent history of the 
Norwegian Synod, Old and New, together with a study of the doc
trinal controversies by which it was rent, and an analysis of the entire 
era. The occasion for the writing of this book is the ninetieth anni
versary of the founding of the Old, and the twenty-fifth of the re
organization of the New Synod, which became a member of the 
Synodical Conference after tbe greater part of the former body had 
entered the United Norwegian Lutberan Church in the Merger of 1917. 

It would hardly be fair to say that the book is written principally 
to demonstrate that the present Norwegian Synod is "the spiritual 
successor of the former," the Old Synod. It is true that the statement 
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occurs in so many words on page one, and that the entire argument 
turns around this point. Yet one cannot read these pages without 
gaining the impression that "Grace for Grace" is not just the title, but 
rather the major thesis of a work that was written to show the 
wondrous ways of God's grace as they can be seen even in the midst 
of such trying events as make up the history of this struggling group. 
It must have been a difficult task to write calmly and objectively 
concerning events which touch one as deeply as the Merger did the 
Norwegian Minority. If the editor of the Lutheran Herald (official 
org·an of the "Merger") gives it as his opinion that the committee 
has been successful in this, then this surely is evidence that natural 
resentment and rancor have in their case been noticeably conquered by 
gratitude for grace received. 

But after this has been said, it remains true that the book seeks 
to prove that the continuation of the doctrines and principles for 
which the Old Synod stood is found not with the larger group, the 
Merger, but with the present Norwegian Synod. If it is granted that 
the authors have argued their case objectively, the question still re
mains whether they have proved their point. In the judgment of the 
present reviewer they have. Not only does the record of the past 
show the fathers striving for the very same things for which their 
sons were contending in the days of the Merger, and are contending
now; but the terms of the Merger as well as the present affiliation 
of the United Norwegian Lutheran Church of America with the 
American Lutheran Conference constitute a confession which stands 
for all the world to see and which plainly shows that they, the Nor
wegians of the Merger, have left the ways of their fathers. To us 
Dr. Ylvisaker's indictment of this confession is conclusive and un
answerable: "It is a confession which finds room for a public denial 
of the precious teaching of the verbal insp_iration of the Scriptures, 
thereby making 'truth' as well as 'grace' an uncertain thing. It 
harbors publicly those very synergistic errors in the doctrines of 
Conversion and Election against which the Norwegian Synod has 
testified so consistently; ·it tolerates and encourages the same pietistic 
lay activity against which the Norwegian Synod was obliged to wage 
such serious battles. \i\Tithin this group, lodgery with its open denial 
of Christ raises its head with ever greater boldness. And because the 
Word of Goel has become uncertain, doctrinal indifference is increas
ing markedly, accompanied inevitably by flagrant unionism, not only 
with the more liberal Lutheran churches but with the Reformed de
nominations as well" (page 208). 

We recommend this book most heartily to our pastors and 
students. Not only will it give one a better understanding ·of our 
sister synod, of its position in past controversies as well as in the 
present union movement, but it will also serve to familiarize the 
student of today with the finer points in the controversy on Conversion 
and Election. E. R. 
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Lutheran Statistics, Denominational History, Doctrines, and Organi
zations. - Census of Religious Bodies 1936. Published by the 
Bureau of the Census. United States Government Printing Of
fice, vVashington, D. C. Price, 15 cents. 

"This census is taken once in ten years in accordance with the 
provisions of the Permanent Census Act approved March 6, 1902, 
and is confined to churches located in continental United States .... 
The statistics relate either to the calendar year 1936 or to the church 
record year which corresponds closely to that period." (From the 
General Introduction). Separate statistics are given for each of the 
twenty-two Lutheran Bodies. For sale by the Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, D. C. L. 

What is the Lutheran School? 
Why Christian Parents Prefer the Lutheran Elementary School for 

Their Children. 

Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri. Price, 5 cents 
eac:h. 

Two small folders, giving the answers to the questions from the 
Bible; with pictures and graphs. Suitable for mass distribution. 

L. 

The Annotated Pocket New Testament - With N ates by Theodore 
Graebner. Part Six. The Epistle to the Romans - The First 
Epistle to the Corinthians. Published by the Walther League. 
Printed by Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri. 
Price, 25 cents. 

With this booklet the series is continued in which all the books 
of the New Testament will be published in a handy pocket size. We 
again, as formerly, express our hope that this undertaking will achieve 
what it was intended for, viz., that it will stimulate a more frequent 
persusal of the Book of books, the Holy Bible. 

The notes are an undoubted help to a quicker understanding of the 
text of the Authorized Version. Although in a number of cases the 
reader would wish for greater lucidity they are, upon the whole, re
markably complete and satisfactory in spite of their brevity. 

L. 

The Witness of His Enemies. By George R. Pettigrew, L.L. B., 
Th. G., Pa,stor, Saluda Baptist Church, Chappells, South Carolina. 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Price, 
$1.00, in cloth. 

"Modern rationalism in its shifty exponents differs from the ene
mies that have sought in past times to empty Christianity of its divine 
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authority and power, chiefly in the fact that it unblushingly claims to 
be merely interpreting the faith which it seeks to extirpate. The Vol
taires, Bradlaughs, Ingersolls and Faines of another day hired their 
own halls to stage their assaults upon Holy Writ and frankly pro
claimed their enmity to the God therein revealed. In contrast, the 
champions of present-day rationalism are enthroned in the faculties of 
universities and theological seminaries, professing to be authoritative 
opponents of the faith whose foundations they undermine." (From 
the introduction by Victor I. Masters, Editor, vVestern Recorder, Louis
ville, Kentucky). 

"The author carefully, logically and skillfully meets the attacks 
upon the holy faith once revealed, especially as found in the realm of 
modern rationalism and from the 'Higher Critics.' Through 'The 
Witness of His Enemies,' Rev. Pettigrew causes the reader to have a 
new appreciation of, and love for, the Christ of God. Words and 
thoughts flow from the writer's pen with a depth and profoundity of 
meaning, yet an unusual clarity of expression." (From the publisher's 
recommendation on the jacket of the book.) 

The author, being a Baptist, adheres to the Reformed doctrine 
of the Lord's Supper. The discerning reader will enjoy reading this 
interesting book, and will not lay it aside without having been profited 
by it. L. 

Questions Jesus Answered. By vVilliam Ward Ayer, D. D. Pastor, 
Calvary Baptist Church, New York City. Zondervan Publishing 
House, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Price, $1.00, in cloth. 

The author is a fundamentalist, also a millennialist. He believes 
in the inerrancy of the Holy Scriptures. This fact alone is enough to 
elicit the friendly interest of an orthodox Lutheran in this day when 
the plenary inspiration of the Bible is rejected by so many outstanding 
men in the Christian Churches of our country. Still this reviewer does 
not recommend the purchase of the book to our readers. L. 

Statistical Yearbook of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, 
Ohio, and Other States for the Year 1942. Concordia Publishing 
House, St. Louis, Missouri. Price, $1.00. 

This Yearbook is dedicated to the memory of the Rev. Samuel: 
Michael, statistician of the Missouri Synod from 1938 until his death 
on April 8, 1943. It has been prepared by his office assistants under 
the leadership of Miss Emma Linhorst, the Foreword having been 
written by John Theodore Mueller, who together with the Rev. S. 
Michael has worked on the Annual and Ka/ender the past five years. 

P. Peters. 
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Report of the Twenty-Sixth Convention of the Norwegian Synod 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, May 29 to June 3, 1943. 

In addition to the usual convention matters, this report brings in 
their full text three essays: Sola Scriptura, by Justin A. Petersen; 
Sola Gratia, by J. B. Unseth; and Sola Fide, by Chr. Anderson. 

E. R. 

Is This The Church Of Jesus Christ? By F. E. Schumann .. St. Louis, 
Missouri. Concordia Publishing House, 1943. Price 10 cents. 

This pamphlet of 29 pages with its challenging title: Is this the 
Church of Jesus Christ? contains answers to this and many other 
pertinent questions concerning "the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints," commonly known as the Mormon Church. In answering 
these questions the author followed the following plan: "We must 
establish the source from which Mormonism draws its doctrines. 
Having done this, we shall inquire what these doctrines are. We 
propose to let their 'sacred' books and their recognized spokesmen 
give us the answers in their own words. These statements will then 
be examined in the light of God's Word." The author carries out this 
plan faithfully by citing under every question a few statements from 
Mormon sources and by showing up the contradiction with the Word 
of God. The reader will welcome the "References" listed on pages 
26-28, which will ensure him that the author has actually drawn his 
statements fr.om the "sacred" books of the Latter-Day Saints and 
enable him to follow up some of these statements and to convince 
himself, that the teachings of Mormonism are in glaring contradiction 
to God's infallible Word. P. Peters. 

Proceedings of the Twenty-seventh Convention of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Joint Synod of Wisconsin and Other States, held at 
Northwestern College, Watertown, Wisconsin, August 4th to 
August 11th, 1943. Northwestern Publishing House, Milwaukee 3, 
Wisconsin. Price, .15 cents a copy. 

* * * 

121He ~ier angegeoenen @Jacljen fi:innen burclj unf er Northwestern 
Publishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, Wis
consin, fie3ogen toerben. 
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